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PART I 

FIFTH ANl'\UAL REPORT 

Chapter I. Summary of Work for 1918. 

This Fifth Annual Report of the State Highway Commission is 
divided into two parts. Part One contains a resume of the chie( 
activities of the Commission for the year ended December 1, 19 18. 
It will be noted by comparing Part One of this Report with for
mer annual reports, that the work handled by the Highway Com
mission has greatly increased in volume during the past several 
years. This is due to new. duties imposed by law and to the in
creasing amount of assistance rendered other state departments and 
the several count1es. · 

Part Two contains a summary of the annual reports of the 
ninety-nine county engineers for the year ending December 31, 
1918, with comparison with expenditures for past years. 

The Year 1918. 

It is not possible to relate here, nor would it be of any profit 
to describe ·all of the difficulties which confronted the road builder 
in 1918. 

During the year 19 18, the whole thought of the people of the 
state and nation became centered on one great activity, that of win
ning the war. Not only was highway work necessarily curtailed 
by advancing prices of labor and materials but the actual shortage 
0£ labor made it difficult to perform even the necessary mainte
nance work and the restrictions placed on the use of materials. 
particularly steel, and on the use of rail transportation, towards 
the close of 19 18, had practically brought road and bridge con
struction to a close. These conditions, of course, were not pe
culiar to highway work, but applied to all industries as well. 
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\\'hile laboring under the restrictions of the Fcder:1l Government 
relative to construction work not essential to the winning of the 
war, ~n effort \·vas made by the Highway Commission to influence 
local highway officials to center their efforts on road maintenance 
rtot only to preserve what improvements had been made, but to 
i:tcilitate the marketing of farm products. 

Da m a ge by F lo ods. 

Jn June a storm of unusual severity swept the central portion of 
the state and did untold damage to roads and bridges in a number 
of counties. This flood, reliably reported to have been the greatest 
in this section in the past forty years, particularly :1ffccted the 
Skunk and Iowa rivers. 

A number of large bridges supposed to have been of permanent 
construct ion, though built before the State Highway Commission 
standards. were generally adopted, were destroyed by this flood. 

In August another flood almost as severe but more local in its 
extent, occurred in Dubuque county. The damage done in that 
county :1lone. to bridges and culverts was estimated to be in excess 
of $100,000.00. 

The counties a f fected by these floods were, under the prevailing 
conditions, unable to replace any great number of their structu res 
with permanent construction, but in order to keep highways open 
for tra f fie, were forced to build temporary structures. Aside from 
tlw losc; sustained in the destruction of bridges and culverts, g reat 
damage was done to road gr:1des. 

1918 P rices. 

\\'bile the prices of materials continued to advance as in 1917, 
the most notable advance in the cost of construction was in the 
price of efficient labor. Few counties were fortunate enough to 
have any great amount of material left over f rom the p receding 
yea r as huying had already become restricted. 

Th<' average price of earth excavat ion for the year was $0 .3421 
per cubic yard as compared with $0.2469 in 19 17, and $0.2143 per 
cubic yard in 1916. It will be noted that the aver.1ge price for earth 
work in 1918 was 60% higher than in 19 16 and 38.5% higher than 
in 1917. 

The average price paid for standard sawed Douglas fir 3"x12. 
in car lots F. 0. B. county in 1918, was $37.00 per ~I :1s compared 
with an average of $26.70 per 1f in 1917. This was an increase oi 
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38.6l(. The average price of standard sawed white oak 3"x12" 
in 1<>18 was $38.00 per ~I as comp:ued with an average ~f $32.00 
per ).[ in 1917, or 18.89'c higher. 

The average price paid for 16 feet red cedar piling in car Jots F. 
0. B. county in 1918 was $0. 183 per foot as compared with a n aver
age of $0.153 it~ 191~. This is an increase o£ :1pproximately 20%. 
The a\·erage pnce patd for Class A corrugated pipe increased 7.8% 
o\'er the average price paid in 1917. The a\·erage price paid for 
(ll;;;s B corrugated pipe was 6.7% higher than that paid in 1917. 

The average price paid for reinforcing steel in car lots, stock 
length, F. 0. B. county was $3.66 per cwt. for one-half (~) incl• 
bars and $3.62 per cwt. for three-quarter (~) inch bars. T i " 
average price paid in 19 17 was $3.52 for one-half (0) inch b:1rs 
and $3.60 for three-quarter 0~) inch bars. In almost all cases. the 
three-quarter ( ~) inch bars were plt'rchased in small Jots, the one
hllf (J.~) inch bars being used in large quantities. 

The average price paid for steel trusses F. 0. B. county in 1918 
\\as $6.50 per cwt., as compared with $5.90 per cwt. in 19 17. This 
was an increase of 10% over 1917 prices. The average price paid 
ior !-beams F. 0. B. county in 19 18 was $5.25 per cwt. as com
plred with $5.15 per cwt. in 19 17. 

The dealers' average net price of cement F. 0. B. Ceda r Rapids, 
lowa, was $2.18 per bbl. in 19 18 as compared with $1.98 per bbl. 
in 1917. The cost to coun ties was in excess of these prices as 
these quotations represent prices to dealers and do not include 
dealers profits nor the cost of Joe::\! transportation. During thf' 
year, the price of cloth sacks was increased from 10 cents to 25 
cents each. 

Co-operatio n of Lo c al Officials and Contractors. 

The Commission wishes to take this opportunity to express to 
the general public its apprcciatioti o[ the co-operation of and the 
'-plcndiu assistance rendered by county engineers, county super
vi~or::., township off ici:1ls, city engineers, members o [ city and town 
councils and the contractors engaged on road, bridge and street im
provements. 

\II of the federal restrictions which the Highway Commission 
was called upon to assist in interpreting and en forcing, were cheer
fully met by all, as it became :1pparent that such restrictions were a 
VItal element in bringing the war to a speedy and successful con
clusion. 
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With tae freight rates and prices o( material rapidly advancing, 
some controversies n:tturally arose between contractors and offi
cials over the adjustment of existing contracts. However, all dif
ferences of this character were almost universally approached by 
the various parties in a spirit of absolute hir mindednes:;. 

\\'hile many contracting organizations finally brought their activ
ities almost to a close before the end of the year, the Commission 
feels that in m:my instances the contractors rendered the public a 
very great service through their efforts to secure materials, trans
portation facilities and necessary labor in order to complete essen
tial improvements, and thus assist in keeping the highways open 
for trar£ic. 

On the other band, the Commission gladly rendered contractors 
whatever assistance it properly could in securing materials and the 
use of transportation facilities, not only to aid in the prosecution of 
improvements alre:tdy under way, but to enable contractors to re
tain, at least the nucleus of their organizations in order that these 
organizations could quickly be rebuilt when it became possible to 
prosecute highway improvements more vigorously. 

Work of U.S. Highway Council. 

In order to bring about some uniformity in the consideration of 
·highway projects by the \V:tr Industries Board, the State Highway 
Departments, the Federal Bureau of Public Roads and the High
way Industries brought about the 'appointment of a committee 
known as the U. S. Highways Council to assist the \Var Industries 
Board, the Capital Issues Committee and other government boards 
in regulating street and highway improvement. · 

Orders were issued that all projects involving the use of ma
terials required by the government or involving rail transportation 
or the issuing of bonds should be submitted to the U. S. Highways 
Council for approval. It was intended that no work on highways 
and streets not absolutely essential, should be allowed to proceed. 

A few weeks before the signing of the armistice, it was ordered 
that each state should s ubmit for approval, a program of all con
struction and maintenance work contemplated for 1919 by counties, 
cities and towns, and townships. The huge task of collecting this 
information was well underway by the Commission when actual 
11ostilities ccaseq and the requirement '"'~s cancelled. 
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Men In Mi litary Service. 

During 1917 and 1918, twenty-two men in the em 1 f th 
. h C . . d . . p oy o e H1u way omnuss10n entere n11htar)• service Ne 
c · w men were 

emploved to do the essential work which the remaint'ng f ld ' . . . orce cou 
not accomphsh. Thts mvolved the hiring of an :tlmost entirely new 
force of draftsmen. 

The C~mmi~sion expec~s t.hat most of the men who entered Fed
eral servtce wtll return wtthm a short time. 

Bridge Plans. 

Detailed plans were prepared for 236 bridges in 58 counties esti
mated to ~ost $1,298?00.00. Designs were checked or app~oved 
for 163 bndges submttted from 36 counties, the estimated cost of 
which was $634,000.00. 

Bridge and Material Contracts. 

During the year, the Commission checked for approval 173 
bridge contracts tot:tlling $1,760,797.85 which were submitted 'from 
68 counties. The total amount of bridge contracts approved m 
1917 was $2,179,000.00 and in 1916 was $2,070,800.00. 

Railroad Crossings. 

During 1918 very little was accomplished in the improvement of 
railroad crossings. However, the work of making surveys and 
plans for the elimination or improvement of some of the more dan
gerous crossings was continued in anticipation of being able to give 
more attention to this class of improvement when conditions be
come more nearly normal. 

During the year thirty (30) crossing projects were li sted for 
improvement, bringing the number thus listed for improvement or 
elimination up to 305. Eleven ( 11) projects were surveyed; plans 
and estimates were prepared for six ( 6) ; conferences held on thir
teen (13) and eighteen ( 18) projects were successfully adjusted. 
This subject is treated more fully in Chapter V of this report. 

Road Profiles Approved. 

During the year, profiles for the improvement of 321.1 miles of 
road were checked and ~pproved. 

The following table shows the mileage of road profiles approved 
during past years : 
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Year. Profiles Approved. 
1913 ....... ............ ......... ....................... ..... 29 miles 
1914 ........... ........... ... .......... ..................... 445 miles 
1915 .................................. ..................... 549 miles 
1916 ............................................... ........ . 880 miles 
1917 .................................................... . 899.5 miles 
1918 ............ ...... .... ....... . ~ .......... ........ ...... 321.1 miles 

Fede ral Aid Road Proj ects. 

Thirty-nine federal aid road projects im·olving the improve
ment o f 555.5 miles of road, have been outlined by the Commis
sion. Thirty-three of these projects have been submitted to the 
Federa l Government and 27 of these projects have been approved 
by that department. Surveys have been made for 27 projects 
and detailed plans have been completed for 16 projects. 

. . 
During the year Project K o. 1 located in Cerro Gordo County 

was completed and contracts were let for Project No. 2 in \Vood
bury County and Project No. 7 in 1Iarion County. The two latter 
named projects consisted in building roads to fin ished gnde and 
were incomplete when construction work for the season closed. 

Bids '"ere asked {or on Projects in Buchanan and Delaware 
counties, but the prices received were so high that it was deemed 
advisable to postpone construction until conditions became more 
normal. Bids will be asked on a number of these projects early 
in 1919 with the thought of starting construction work as soon as 
the season opens. 

A detailed report on the status of the various projects appears in 

Chapter VII. 

Roads at State Institutions. 

The Board of Control of State Institutions directed the Super
visor of State Roads to limit the ro:1d work during 1918 at the va
rious state institutions to that which was essential or of particular 
importance. Consequently, road construction was carried on only 
where the work had been previously begun, or was necessary to 
maintain the roads in usable condition. 

The grading of three and one-half (3.0) miles of road at the 
State Hospital at Cherokee was completed and all but three-quar
ters (~) of a mile of this road was surbced with graveL T his 
work will be complete? early in 1919. 
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The gravelling of the five miles of road throu h d" 
- < g or a Jacent to 

state lands at the Colony for Epileptics at \\.ood . d . . . . "ar was com-
pl~ted 111 1918 wtth the except1on ot about three-quarters 0~) of '1. 

n11le. 

Surveys and plans were made ior the impro,·e111e t f 
1 

• n o one and 
one-half ( 10 ) rmles o f road at the Iowa Soldiers' 0 h 11 rp ans ome 
at Davenport and contract was Jwarded for th1"s 1·111p. b 10vement u• 
the contractor was una ble to do the work. · 

The !hirty-seventh Gener~l Assembly appropriated $11,000.00 
for pavmg at the State Hospttal for Inebriates at Knoxville. This 
work was done under the direction of the Commission in 1918. 

:\Iaintenance and repair work was done on the roads at st t · _ 
. . I d" h a e m 

stituttOns me u mg t e two first above named, the Iowa State Col-
lege at Ames, the State Hospital at Mt. Pleasant, the State Peniten
tiary at Ft . .l\Iadison and several others. 

Capitol Grounds Improvement. 

Engineering se r·vices \vere fumished the Executive Council in 
making detailed pbns for and in supervising the improvement of 
~he State Capitol grounds at Des Moines. This involved the plac
mg of sheet asphalt pavement and the preparation of detailed plans 
and specifications for a retaining wall, to be built along the south 
boundary of the grounds and for a heating tunnel to extend south
east from the State House to a point near the railroad tracks. 

Selection of Inter-County Road System. 

The Commission has selected a "comprehensive system" of inter
county highways, cont:lining approximately 6,000 miles, in accord
ance with the provisions of an act of the Thirty-seventh General 
Assembly. \\'hilc the full details of this system have not been de
termined, the system as a whole is complete. 

Survey at Spirit La ke. 

The executive Council requested the assistance of the Highway 
Commission in determining the level at which the water in Spirit 
Lake and the two Okoboji L:tkes should be held. Several miles of 
levels were run, tying up the different high and low lake stages of 
past years. A study was made of the drainage areas tributary to 
these lakes and of the effect which drainage projects in this area 
will have ·on the run-off. 
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Designs f o ,. Dams at Lak es. 

At the reques t of the State Fis h and Game Department, plans 
were prepared for reinforced concrete dams at the outlets of six of 
the state lakes. The construction work was in charge of Mr. Paul 
Gr::tham, engineer for the Fish and Game Department. 

Survey o f K eok uk and Odessa L akes. 

At the request of the State Executive Council, the Commission 
has caused the above named lakes, which lie in a joint drainage dis
trict in Louisa and Muscatine counties, to be surveyed and maps 
and descriptions of each forty :J.cre tract prepared, so that state 
lands can be disposed of as required by law. The surveys and of
fice work have been performed by the Central States Engineering 
Company of Muscatine, under the general direction of this depart
ment. 

Standard Specifications. 

During the "year, the following st:J.ndard specifications and plans 
were revised and published: 

Bridge L umber and Plllng, 
Corrugated Metal Culverts, 
Bridge Paints. 

The following new standard plans and specifications "·ere issued: 
Thru Riveted T russ Spans, "T" Series, 
Low Riveted. T russ Spans with Joints, "Y" Ser ies, 
Reinforced Concr ete Abutments, 
Standard Specifications fo r Federal Aid Projects. 

District E ng l nee,.s. 

The six district engineers spent 1,222 days in the various coun
ties assisting in the county and township work. They attended 28 
road lettings, 104 bridge lettings, and 75 lettings for road :tnd bridge 
materials. E ighteen federal aid road projects, involving the im
provement of 206 miles of road were examined in detail. 

T est ing M ate,.l a la. 

During the year, 67 samples of materials were tested -:J.nd re
ported. This was a little more than half the number of tests that 
were made during 1917. 

T he Yea,. 1919. 

The conditions confronting the road builder and the prospects 
for highway work are far different from wh:tt they were in the be-
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ginning of 1918. \\'ith government restrictions almost entirelv re
moved, with all classes of materials released for general usc. and 
with a plentiful supply of labor, no reason appc:1rs why road and 
bridge building should not be pushed during 1919, to the full extent 
that funds are available. 

There are two important factors which lend their influence to
ward an actiYe progr:lm of road construction. Out of the experi
ences arising from the war, the people have seen the necessity for 
more adequate facilities for local transportation, and secondly the 
vest army of men being released from milit::try service not only pro
vides the labor necessary for such work, but places before the pub
lic, the necessity of providing these men with employment and it is 
quite generally felt that no better means of furni shing empl oyment 
can be found than by inaugurating an extensive program of ro3.d 
improvement. 

In addition to the usual local funds available for highway and 
bridge work, there is av3.ilable for Federal Aid Projects in 1919, 
an accumulation of federal and state funds which have not been ex
pended on account of the high prices and general restrictions pre
vailing. 

The estimated funds avaihble for 1919 are as follows: 

Federal Aid Fund s .. . ..................................... $ 1,372,000.00 
State Aid Funds...... . ......................... . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,3 7 2,000.00 
Levies: 

County . ............................................ . 
Township ........................................... · 

Auto Fee Distr ibution to Counties ......................... . 

Organ izati on of Commission. 

7,208,000.00 
3,626,000.00 
1 ,600,000.00 

$15,078,000.00 

The present organization of the Commission by Departments, 
is as follows: 

COMMISSIONERS. 

H. c. Beard . ......... . ............ Mt . .Ayr, Jowa, Chairman. 
J. W. H olden ..................... Scranton, Iowa. 
S. w. B eyer ......... . ............. Ames, Iowa. 

ADMIN ISTRATIVE DEPART MENT. 

T. H. MacDonald .. . ............. . .. Cble! Engineer . 
F. W. Parrott ....................... Auditor. 
J . W. Eichinger ..... .. .............. B ulletin Editor . 
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ADMINISTRATIVE DEPART~1ENT.-contfnued. BRIDGE DEPARTMENT.-continued. 

Velda Rowland ........... ... ..... Stenographer. H. B. Collins ........ ............. .. ,Draftsman. 
May Vanderlinden ......... ... ..... Stenographer. R. E. Braun ......................... Draftsman. 
Edith Voorhees ... . ................ File Clerk. H. A. Hanson ..... . ................. Clerk. 
Ruth Haggfn ...................... . Bookkeeper. )Irs. :'\1. F. Stigers .. .. ... . ......... Clerk. 
Luella Devereaux ................ . . Stenographer. )Irs. J. A. Paulsen ...... .. .......... Stenographer. 

ROAD DEPARTMENT. DRAINAGE DEPART:'\1E~T. 

F. R. White ......................... Road Engineer. R. W. Clyde ....................... Drainage Engineer. 
Anne Vanderlinden ................. Stenographer. 

WOMENS' DRAFTING DEPARTMENT. 
PLANS. 

Aida Wilson ...................... .Superintendent. 
W. E. Jones ........................ Assistant Road Engineer. Jennie Coventry ................... Drartswoman. 
H. S. Leicht. ...................... Assistant Engineer. Doris Ambrose ..................... Drattswoman. 
J. W. Brandt. ............... .. ..... Assistant Engineer. Carita :\1cCarroll .................. Drafts woman. 
E. I... Kaser ........................ Assistant Engineer. Jessie Brooks ......•.............. Drattswoman. 
W. M. MacGlbbon .................. Assistant Enginee1·. Hazel Brandt ....................... Drattswoman. 
M. H. Bryant ....................... Draftsman. Dorothy Twitchell .............. .. .. Draftswoman. 
D. E. Brevik ....................... Draftsman. Frances ::\1cCall .................... Drattswoman. 
F. C. Schneider ..................... Draftsman. Violet Roberson .................... Drartswoman. 
E. 11. Irwin ......................... nrattsman. Belle Courtney ..................... Draftswoman. 
Oscar Trueblood ................... Draftsman. 
U. Bozzi .......................... Draftsman. DISTRICT ENGINEERS. 

CONSTRUCTION. 
W. F. Beard ........ ...... ........ District No. 1. 
W. H. Root ...... ........ ..... ...... District No. 2. 

F. H. Mann .... ..................... Construction Engineer. E. W. Dunn ....................... District No. 3. 
0. S. Foster ........................ Assistant Engineer. L. M. Martin ........................ District No. 4. 
Perry J . Preston ................... Assistant Engineer. J. S. Morrison ... .' .................. District No. 5. 
E. A. Zack ......................... Assistant Engineer. W. l\1. Lee ......................... District Ko. 6. 
Leroy Brown ..................... .Assistant Engineer. 
Bert Meyers ....................... Assistant Engineer. 
A. A. Baustin ...................... Assistant Engineer. 

SURVEYS. 

Raymond R. Zack .................. Chief of Party. 
Oeo. H. Craig ...................... Chief or Party. 
1\f. E. Johnson ..................... Chief of Party. 
W. J . Smith ........................ Chief of Party. 

BRiDGE DEPARTMENT. 

J . H . Ames ......................... Bridge Engineer. 
E. F. Kelley ... ..... .. .............. Assistant Bridge Engineer. 
E. ,V. Blumenschein ............... Structural Engineer. 
J. A. Paulsen ....................... Construction Engineer. 
S. J. Bell ........................... Designer. 
W. N. Adams ....................... Designer. 
Harry Bowman .................... R. R. Crossing Engineer. 
J. El. Kirkham ......... ...... ...... Consulting Engineer. 



Chapter II. Recommended Highway Legislation. 

Iowa has come to the opening of a new period in highway de
velopment, a period in the life o£ the state that is quite distinctly 
shut off from the preceding years by the span of our participation 
in the war. For nearly two years, the whole thought of the people 
of the state has been on this one great :1ctivity. During th is time, 
particularly during the past year, we have advanced materially but 
little in the development of our roads, but the loss is more than 
compensated, for during this period we have been building more 
certainly and securely than ever, a pride of citizenship a nd a loyal ty 
to Iowa, with all its potential promise of united thought and effort 
to build a finer and more· powerful commonwealth. 

It is just now :1n interval when careful, constructive thought is 
possible. The turmoil and confusion of war demands and war 
activities is rapidly decreasing. \Ve realize, perhaps only vaguely 
as yet, that years must follow years of constructive effort, to over
come the w:tsle and destruction of the past four years. It is well 
that we should take thought of the future, before our constructive 
activity is fairly begun, that we may select with care the l ines of 
endeavor that will bring about most surely and completely the ideal 
expressed when we speak of our state as a commonwealth. It 
must be remembered that the same character of people, the same 
loyalty and the same enthusiasm, will actuate those of other states 
in their reorg:ltlization and reconstruction problems which a re the 
aftermath of the war, and in order that this state may hold her 
place, that she may hold a great place in the union of states, we 
must incorporate into our common activit ies and interests the 
things which are fundamental to the growth and development of 
every constituent part of the state. There are many lines of activ
ity whose call is insistent, but none of more impor tance than the 
proper development of our transportation and communication sys
tem. The war has been a wonderful exposition of the funda
mental rebtionship of food and transportation to any great effort 
of the race, and has emphasized the fact that our ability to produce 
exceeds our ability to transport. This point cannot be too well un
derstood. An intelligent and substantial p rogram of a£Ticultural 
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education and agricultural de,·elopment has const tl · 
. . • an Y mcreased 

our ab1ltty to produce, and a far less intellio-ent pol' d d 
• ~> 1cy a opte to-

wards our transportat10n systems has prevented ot f -1. · £ . · . 1r ac1 1t1es rom 
keepmg pace w1th our transportation demands I h 

· n our our of 
need, the weaknesses and delays which luve ha11d1·c d 1 • . . . . . appe t 1e m-
divldual m t1mes of ~eace, Jeopardized and greatly limited the ef
fort of th':! whole nation. 

Our highways and our railwavs cannot be conside. d 
1 - • 1 e separate y. 

They are both parts of a transportatton system and each should be 
developed as supplementary and not competitive un1' ts N . o matter 
to what extremes of thought enthusiasm for motor veh' 1 t . . . 1c e rans-
portatJOn !~ads, ~t 1s not within the realms of probability that the 
motor v~h1cle wdl supplant the railway as a freight carrier from 
this state to ~he easte.rn markets. It is apparent, however, that 
the moto~ veh1cle, particularly the_ motor truck, is rapidly becoming 
an established agency for collection and distribution bet ween the 
farms and the local markets. This fact alone is not sufficient to 
produce a close relation between consumer and producer, but it does 
become .a~ essential ~art in the unity of production, transportation, 
and efftctent marketmg. That we are now faced with the neces
sity of bringing about a condition that will f'liminate the w:1ste and 
encourage the production of food stuffs, particularly the food 
stu££s such as eggs, milk and garden produce, which must be trans
ported quickly and efficiently and at the same time provide a direct 
connection between producer and consumer, it is apparent to every 
student of economic and agricultural conditions. In this plan, the 
building of roads that will be continually serviceable under motor 
traffic is one of the essential requirements. Yet, the economic ad
vantage of improved roads should not be emphasized to the detri
ment of their necessity from the social standpoint. It has yet to 
be proven that the value of improved roads is greater from a com
mercial standpoint than from that of the social service they will 
render. It is not necessary, however, to differentiate the two ser
vices. The same system that will g ive adeq uate commercia l servic<: 
to the state will likewise provide for the social uses, and it may be 
added, that any system of roads which gives adequate service to a 
community in t imes of peace will in times of war, with few modi
liCltions, serve the mil itary demands. 

I he Development of H i ghway Systems w ithin the State. 

The process of the development o f highway systems in this state 
has been logical and the basis sound. Prior to 1913, the one hun

a 
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drcd four thousant.l miles o£ public highway in the state were ad
ministered by the sixteen hundred odd townships. In 1913, the 
total mileage was divided into two systems; i. e., a tqwnship system 
of approximately eighty-ejght thousand miles, and a county road 
system o£ approximately sixteen thousand miles. In 19_17 the 
Jlighway Commission was authorized, in co-operat~on wttl~ the 
county boards o£ supervisors, to plan a third system; 1. _e:, an mter
county system of from two thousand to six thousand mtles .. It h~s 
been found that an adequate primary system of roads, whtch wtll 
connect all of the large market places and county se~t tow~s, and 
cover the principal traveled roads of each county, wtll requ~re the 
maximum mileage stipulated. \V ith the development of thts sys
tem, our roads are now divided into the following classes: 

T ownship r oad sys tem, approximately 88.000 miles. 
county road system, approximately 10,000 miles .. 
Inter-county road system, approximately 6,000 mtles. 

The exact details of the latter system have not been worked out, 
bu t the system as a ·whole is completed. The classification h~s not 
been based upon arbitrary methods, but by the nat~ral selectiOn o£ 
the main routes by the population in each commumty. The selec
t'on of the inter-county r oad system was made necessary by the re-

1 • t of the Federal Aid Road Act, which requtred the statt: 
qUlremen s d 1 · 1 •ould be 
to propose fo r improvement a system of roa s on w 11C 1 "' 

expended the a ppropriations by the F ederal Government. 

H i ghway Traffic Cens us. 

The division of the highways of the stat~ into continuout t sy~~ 
tems has produc.ed a_ curious condition. \i\fhtl~tt:~ ~~~~~:t :n s~~e 
fi e has been increasmg enormously, the am~u d nd has con
of the roads of the township system hast ecre::~e ~oncentration 
centrated on the r~ads of the . cou:t~ ~~~1~t:; ·mileage of roads has 
of the greatest portiOn of traHtc o 'bTt of giving service to the 
concl usively demonstrated the ~osslt t t y 11 percentage o£ the high-

. · a comparattve y sma . 
public by tmprovmg . th direct lines of commumca-

h. h · eneral constttute e · 
\\':lYS . w tc m g l t. centers In connectiOn 

. d. ting from popu a ton . 
tion between, or ra . m : d . g the past two years, ac-
with the Federal A id road prdoJ ec~s th~r~~avel over the roads pro

ts have been rna e o 
curate cou~ with the following results: 
posed for tmprovement, d at forty-seven stations lo-

In 1917, traffic counts were rna_ e 'dely dis tributed in the 
cated in seventeen different counttes, wt 
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state. These counts were all taken on the roads of the inter
county system. 

Local traffic, made up of the town to town, town to farm. and traffic 
originating in the towns, constituted forty-six per cent o! total. 

Inter-urban, and inter-county traffic, made up or traffic between towns 
in the same county, or between towns in adjoining counties constituted 
forty-seven per cent of the total. 

Tourist, or inter-state traffic, constituted six and five-tenths per cent of 
the total. 

The aver age daily traffic per station for the seventeen counties, was 
three hundred thir ty-nine vehicles. 

The daily average number of passengers carried was nlne hundred 
olnetY·six. 

Of the average number of vehicles, three hundred thirty-nine, carried 
per day, two hundred n !nety-two were motor driven and forty-seven horse 
drawn. 

In 19 18, traffic counts were made in nineteen counties at forty 
stations, with the following results : 
Grand total units of tt·affic ....................................... 57,886 
Loaded freight vehicles .......... . . . ....... . .. . ...... . . :.... ... . 2,554 
Total passengers carried ... . .......... . ...... . .................. 150,959 
Average total units per station.... ... . . . . ......... . ..... . ....... 1,808 
Average daily traffic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 

This total traffic was divided as follows : 
Local, as defin ed above, forty-six per cent. 
Inter-urban and inte r -county, forty-seven per cent. 
Tourist or 1n te r-state traffic, six and one-half per cent. 

The results of the traffic count for the two years agree quite 
closely, and indicate that the traffic over our roads on the basis 
of its origi n, is divided into the following p:1rts: 

Local, or town to farm traffic, forty-six per cent. 
Inter-urban and inter-county, for ty-seven per cent. 
Touris tor inter-state traffic, s ix and one-balf per cent. 

The traffic counts were taken at each stat ion for a continuous 
period of seven days, and the results given are the average, daily 
results fo r all the statio ns. The counts taken during the two years. 
therefore, are the average for eighty-seven stations in thirty-six 
counties, over one-third of the total counties of the state. These 
counties are widely distributed and may be taken as fairly repre
sentative of the state away from the immediate vicinity of the 
larger cities, but the averages are misleading as to the total traffic 
which will occur o n roads which lead into the larger cities. The 
average traff ic on one of the main roads leading into the city o£ 
Atlantic in Cass county is nearly one thousand vehicles per d:1y. 
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Preponderance of Motor Driven Vehicles. 

Of equal interest is the classification of the traffic in accordance 
''ith its motive power. It was surprising to find that in 1917 the 
averages sho" that eighty-six per cent of the total tnffic was mo
tor driven and only fourteen per cent horse drawn. From the 
promised development of the motor truck, it is predicted that even 
this percentage of horse drawn vehicles wiJI be decreased. The 
above figures are enlightening as to the reason why such an in
sistent demand is being m::J.de for the improvement of our main 
public highways in such a manner that they will render continuous 
service for motor driven vehicles. 

Briefly summarized, it may be said that the average traffic on 
the main country road outside the influence of the larger cities, is 
three hundred vehicles per day, and these vehicles wiJI daily carry 
more than eight hundred people, and that more than eighty per 
cent of these vehicles will be motor driven. Also that forty-six 
per cent of this traf£ ic will be local, forty-seven per cent will be 
inter-town or inter-county, and six and one-half per cent will be 
inter-state. The results of future traffic counts may modify these 
results somewhat but it is considered that these figures present a 
fair basis on which to base our judgment as to the responsibility 
for bearing the cost for the improvement of the roads. 

Prog ress Made i n Road Improvements. 

In any plan proposed for road improvement in an agricultural 
state like Iowa, there ::J.re certain fundamental principles which 
should be recognized. An improved road leading from a mar~et 
center into an agricultural district benefits, first, the property Im
mediately adjoining, second, the local community, and thi~d, t~e 
state and nation :lS a whole. If these benefits are recogn1zed m 
any law providing for the cost of improved roads, there will be ~0 
necessity for the issuance of long term bonds or f~r _t~e .und.ue m
creasc of taxes against property. Further, local 1111tlabve ~~ the 
matter of road improvement should not be destroyed. I t IS an 
::J.rduous task to build a system of administration in. a state as lar7~ 
as Iowa, and any system proposed for highway 1mprovem~nt. 
this state should take into consideration and make use of ex1st1ng 
agencies. A very large amount of fundamenta l work has alrea~ 
been done. \Ve are now in a position to make use of the ~rl1ld 
ncnl grading. drainage, and bridge building alrea~y a~comph~h:d· 
as soon as a plan for financing road surfacmg 1s prov1d · 
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Through th~ joint agencies of the Boards of Supervisors the 
County Engmecrs, and the St::uc Highway Commission durin~ the 
past fo~1~ years, more than twcnty-fi,·c hundred miles of road have 
been fm1shcd to permanent grade rcadv for a durabl r D · 1 • e sur ace. 

unng t 1c past three years there ha,·c been placed on our ro:lds 
a ~otal of twenty thousand and twenty-nine culverts and bridges of 
r~lll forced co~1c.rete, and of structural steel and reinforced concrete. 
1 hcse are d1v1dcd into eighteen thousand thirty-one reinforced 
concrete s.tructures, built at a cost of seven million six: hundred 
s~venty~nme thousand dollars; and one thousand nine hundred 
m~ety-e1ght structural steel and reinforced concrete structures 
bu1lt at a total cost of four million sixty-seven thousand dollars. ' 

lt is estimated that there are fifteen hundred miles of pcnna
nently graded roa~s on the inter-county system. Plans arc pre
pared or are now 111 the process of preparation for four huntlred 
forty additional miles under Federal Aid projects. These roads 
should be placed under contract this year, which means that by the 
~nd of the year 1919 not less than one-third of the entire proposed 
1nte_r-county road system will have been permanently graded, 
dramed, and permanently bridged. T n order to preserve these 
graded ro::J.ds from destruction under the heavy traffic of motor 
\'Ch1cles and motor trucks that is developing so rapidly, some 
meth~d of providing a durable surface is essentially the next step 
for h1ghway legislation in this slate. · 

It must be remembered that it will be a physical impossibility 
in this state to build an :1dequate system of roads within a limited 
period. Construction work of all character has been handicapped 
and practically brought to a close by the exigencies of the war. 
:\low it will be necessary to rebuild organizations of contractors, 
to develop new sources of m:1terial and new lines of production 
adequate IO meet the demands of a larger construction program. 
Any plan for road legislation providing for the surfacing of an 
adequate system should look forward to the completion of that sys
tem in not less than ten years and possibly longer. Even though 
the greatest efforts are concentrated on a main system of highways. 
there must not be interference with the improvement and main
tenance of the other highway systems. This work must go for
ward. fo1· these roads also will be constantly receiving an in· 
cre::J.sed amount of traffic. 
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Federal A id Appropriations. 

The first Federal ;\id Act, pa.;;scd in 19 16, provided a total ap
propriation of sevcnty-fi\'e million" of dollars to be distributed 
among the -.tatt•"' on a fi,·e year allotment plan. This proYided an 
average appropri'1tion for the o.;tatc of Iowa for each of the fi,·e 
year". of approximately four hundred twenty thousand dollar'>. 
There is a bill pending before the present cong··c~s '' hich propO"-CS 
tCJ increase the total amount of Federal Aid to one hundred mil
lions o£ dolJars per year, which. on the same basis of distribution 
'l" uo.;ed formerly, would appropriate to this ~tate approximately 
two million eight hundred thousand dollars per year. It is impos
sible to predict the outcome of this measure, but the general and 
increasing sentiment for larger Federal Aid apportionments for 
roacl building will undoubtedly receive serious consideration from 
congress. Il may be quite confidently expected that the Federal 
\ id apportionment to· this state will be m.1terially increased almost 

immediately. 

Gene ral Plan for Distributing the Cost of Road Improvement. 

As an essential basis for any plan for road improvement, the 
co"'t m11st. be dist ributed equitably. The figures which have been 
gathered by the traffic census provide a basis for suc~1 a clistrib~l· 
tion. As staled before, it is dcsir:tble in so far as poss1ble, to avo~d 
1 he issuance of long term bonds and also to avoid an increase m 
the taxes upon real property. lt has been _pointed out ~hat ap
proximately eighty-five per cent of the tra_fftc on our m~m roads 
is provided by the motor vehicle. The demand for ro::t~ lm~rove
mcnt comes largely from the motor vehicle owner. It tS be~H:ved, 
therefore, that with considerable fairness the greater portion of 
co"t of a system of improved main roads may p~opcr.ly be placed 
upon the motor vehicle. There were registered 111 th1s state dur
ing the past eleven months p~riod. approximately two hundred 

sl•ventv-six thou-.and motor vcbtcles. 
In Illinois, as :1 basis of the bond issue ...,vhich ~as_ just bc~n 

voted hv the people o[ that state. there was a matenal mcrcast· m 

the mot~r license fcc. This fcc £or 1920 is as follows: 

10 H. P. and less ..... ...... · .... ··· .. ······· .. ··· ........ · · ····.$ :-~~ 
25 H . P. and more than 10. · .. · .. · · ...... · · .... · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 

12
'
0
o 

3:l H . P. and more than 25 ............... · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

ll will be noted that these rates average somewhat lower t_ha_n 
the license fcc required under the present Iowa statute. But th1s 15 
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not the whole story. In Illinois, in ::tdclition to the license f _ 
'd . ~re 

qu1re . moto~ vch,_cles are t~~ed as personal property, and they 
are also reqUired, m many Cities. to ))av a wheel tav It . . . . • ..... appears 
eqmtable. therefore, that the hccn:;e fee of motor vehicles in this 
c;tate should be \'Cry materi:tlly raised. :\lotor trucks ha,·e not paid 
a fa_ir license fcc under the present Iowa law. In fact, it is doubt
ful tf many of the heavier trucks arc registered, and this condition 
should no longer be tolerated. ll is believed that the license fees 
ca_n be adjusted for this st~tc so that the totJ.I revenues coupled 
w1th the revenues to be denvcd from registration fees for motor 
trucks, will be not less than five millions of dollars per year, and 
yet will not require a fee for the indi\'idual motor vehicle in e.xcess 
of the Illinois rcgi~t ration f ec plus the property tax, plus the wheel 
tax which is lc,·ied in many cities. \\'ith a fund of this amount 
:~va ilable, the greater percentage of the cost of the improvement 
of the main system of highways would be placed upon road users. 
''hich is the fairest distribution that can be made. 

The property which is directly served by the improved roads, 
should also pay an assessment in proportion to the benefits re
ceived. Practically all p ublic improvements of streets, sidewalks. 
sewers, and such construction within our cities, is based upon the 
principle of a payment for the benefits by the benefited property. 
These benefits in the case of a public road should not be placed at 
a high per cent of the total cost. Jt is believed that somewhere be
tween a minimum of one-tenth and a maximum of one-fifth of the 
cost would lie the fair proportion th:tt should be paid by the direct
ly benefited property. The limit of the benefited district should 
be left flexible to provide for special cases. 

As stated before, the total amount of the increase in the Federal 
Aid appropriation for this state is still problematic, but with the 
reasonable certainty of an increased apportionment, it is believed 
that a material percentage of the cost of the system of improved 
roads would be paid from this source. 

From the three sources, then, the increased revenue from motor 
vehicle { unds, the increased Federal A id apportionment, and the 
assessment against directly benefited property, in the neighborhood 
of eighty per cent of the total cost of road improvement would be 
financed outside of general property taxes. Perhaps an even 
higher percentage o f the total cost might be paid from these 
sources. It is true that such a plan for financing the cost of road 
improvement would not leave a brge percentage of the cost to be 
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paid by general property, but it must be borne in mind that the 
other roads must be built and maintained, and bridges and culverts 
must be built, and the present revenues are needed for this purpose. 

In developing this method of financing the cost of main road 
improvement, the amount o( the total cost that is levied against the 
general property should be met by taxes over the entire county 
property, including the property both within and without incorpor
ated cities and towns. The community benefits of improved roads 
are general and extend to the cities and towns as well as to the 
country districts. There has been too long an unfair distribution 
of road taxes in this respect, and the situation should be remedied. 

It may be said that this plan is open to the objection that in the 
pay-as-you go policy only a limited number of roads can be built 
each year. To meet this objection which is becoming serious 
around our larger centers of population, a pbn similar to that 
used in Flor ida will provide that any community may proceed at a 
more rapid rate to improve the roads in its jurisdiction. Under 
this plan, surveys and plans would be prepared for a definite mile
age of road, and bids taken from contractors, and the contracts let, 
subject to the stipulation that the contract is not effective until ap
proved by a majority vote of electors in the county or district. 
S uch :1. p lan would necessitate the issuance of shor t term bonds by 
the county to carry the cost of the improvement, but the community 
\vould be reimbursed, except as to the amount to be paid by gen
eral property taxes, from the motor vehicle fees, the Fede ral Aid 
funds, and the assessments against benefitted property, as these 

revenues accr ue. 
\}r.~u • .. \-.~ "l.OO'•~ '&'t'-'.!'1:a.l. out.li.ne, P...ach Cl)wtty in the state could 

proceed :ts slowly or as fast as it might desire, with the knowled~e 
that the major part of the cost of its improvement would be patd 
for from the three sources mentioned. It should be borne in mind 
in considering this general plan, that the burden of the cost is 
thrown upon the road user and not upon property which may or 
may not be benefited. The proper:y .wh ich is particularly ~ene
fited pays a direct assessment, and 1t .1s probable a very ~onst der
a ble percentage of the cost will be patd from Federa l Atd f unds. 
\ Vithout a material increase in the general taxes upon property, a 
construction fund of approximately ten millions of dolhrs per year 
can be aprovided from the four sources named, without interfering 
with the revenues for the upkeep of the township road system or 
for bridge purposes, and will still leave suff icient revenues for 
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maintenance and some construction work on the county road sys
tem. There are portions of the state that will wish to proceed 
rapidly with the construction of ro::tds, and other portions which 
will proceed more slowly. But under this plan, in a period of ten 
to twelve years, the actual cost of improving the entire inter-county 
road system will be financed and there will not be left at the end 
of the period, a staggering amount of bonds outstanding or the 
revenues from the motor vehicle fund anticipated for a consider
able period in the future .. 

The construction work would be handled through existing 
agencies without the creation of new departments or new commis
sions. The boards of supervisors of the various counties, their 
engineers, and the organization of the Stale Highway Commission, 
are working in co-operation, and it is believed that a plan providing 
substantially for the principles as outlined will be most applicable to 
the conditions as they exist in th~s state, and will provide the next 
reasonable step in the development of highway legislation for the 
state. 

It should be particuhrly kept in mind that the two sources of 
revenue from which the major portion of the construction funds 
would be derived, have come into existence within the past few 
years. In 1911 there were only thirty thousand motor vehicles in 
this state, and the tQtal for the year 1918 will undoubtedly be above 
two hundred eighty thousand. T he first assistance for road build
ing to be derived from the Federal Government ::ts a general pro
cedure, was received in 1916. It is from these two new sources 
of revenue that the greatest part of the cost of road improvement 
for the mai n roads of the state is to be derived, and not by increas
ing the taxes either upon personal or real property. 

Needed Le g is lat io n Along Ot her Lines. 

Road Guide Posts. \Vith the development of the inter-county 
system of highways, it becomes important that the system of roads 
should be defined by permanent markers which will direct the 
travelers over the road and mark the distances between the dif
ferent points along the way. The last General Assembly for the 
State of \Visconsin provided for a system of marking the highways 
which has proven very convenient to the road users and has been 
the subject of many favorable comments from the travelers from 
this state who have been over the \Visconsin roads. In connection 
wit!1 the system of sign posts a map has been published showing 
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the routes and also describing the various points of scenic and his
toric interest. Such a guidebook is of inestimable value in adver
tising the state, and the example set by \\"isconsin could well be 
folio wed in this state. 

'[he system of sign posts should be placed and maintained under 
the direction of the State T fighway Commi-;sion, and for this pur
pose the cost should be met from the maintenance fund of the State 
J I ighw:ty Commission. There has been at the end of each biennial 
period a balance remaining from this f unci which reverts to the 
General Treasury, and it should be specifically appropriated for thr 
purpose of providing permanent and pleasing signposts. I n this 
connection legislation should prohibit the usc of the highways for 
advertising purposes of all clnracter. It should be made a mis
demeanor puni:.hablc by a sufficiently hcaYy fine to prevent abso
lutely the placing of signs along the public highway for advertising 
purposes, or for using for this purpose any of the structures built 
by the public, such as bridges. .\s travel over our roads becomes 
grealet·, the public highway will be used to :1 greater and greater 
extent for advertising purposes. unless such a development is pre
ven ted by legislation. Pennsylvania and \Visconsin absolutely pre
vent the plncing o£ advertising signs upon the highw;~y right of 
way. and such a plan should be fallowed in this state. 

M ot or Truck Regul ations. 

:\s brought out in the preceding discussion, we do not :1t present 
ha\ c any legislation regulating the regi:;tration and operation of 
motor trucks of the heavie'r, slower mov ing class. /\. uniform mo
tor truck regulatory measure has been proposed by the United 
States Chamber of Commerce and the general features of this 
lllC:lsure were placed before the joint convention of the American 
. \ssuciation of State Highway Officials and the Highways Indus
tries Association in December of this year. It is desirable that any 
such law should be uniform for all the states, and it is particularly 
desir:tble that the laws of contiguous states be uniform. The gen
eral measure proposed by the U. S. Chamber of Commerce will be 
considered by the State H ighway Departments of the Mississippi 
Valley states at an early meeting, and a uniform bill will be agreed 
upon to recommend to the Ccncral . \sscmbl ies of the slates, includ
ing at le:tst Illinois, \\ iscon,in, "2\linne:>ota, Iowa and ~fis:.ouri. 
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Moto r V e h icle Operat o rs. 

In addition to tlw n·gulation of mo·or truck:;. there should be 
som_e adef}uat<: provision to guard a~ainst the usc oi the hicrhwa,s 
by mcontp<:tent and reckltss drivers. . \ study of the ac~idc1;ts 
which are continually occurring on the highw~ys shows that in 
practically e\ cry case accidents occur by reason of a reckless use 
oi the high\\ a) s, and often the \"ictims of such accidents arc not n:
:-oponsibll' by their own acts for the injurie:-; \\hich they recein.•. 
Ht•ckl<.><:s the oi the .highways "ill pre,·ail ~o long a .. no adequate 
re~ulatory measure 1.;; enforced. .h the highways arc improved, 
this condition will become more acute. The actions of one reckleso; 
opcntor may destroy the incenti\•e of a whole community to im
prove the highways and to such operators, after they have once 
demonstrated the lack of regnrd for the rights of others, should 
be ref used permission to u<;e the highways. In some such way 
only can the highways be made safe and the traveling public be 
protected. 

I ssuing of Funding Bonds. 

Another matter which deserves consideration is the present prac
tice of issuing county funding bonds. Jn 1916, and again in 1917, 

the county expenditures for roads and bridges exceeded the current 
revenues by about three millions of dollars. This excess oi ex
penditures over receipts was represented by warrants stamped "~ot 
!':tid for \\'ant of Funds." After January Fir;.t of each year over 
two million dollars worth of these warrants were taken up by is· 
sning f unci ing bonds. 

The present Ia w places no rec:.trictions upon the issuing of fund
ing honds. Thus the O\"erdraft and consequent bond issue may be 
for permanent improvement-;, for repairs or general maintenance . 
:\t the present time there are approximately $10,000,000 of ro:td 
and bridge funding bonds outstanding, about eighty per cent of thi~ 
sum being for bridge expenditures. 

During the past three years at least two-thirds of the counties 
h:we not kept their expenditures within their current revenues for 
road and hridge work, a majority of counties had a deficit in ro:tc} 
and bridge funds on January 1, 1919, and more than two-th ird~ of 
them had a deficit in the bridge fund a lone. 

In respect to the issuing of funding bonds, several counties have 
n:ached their st::tlttlory limit of indebtednes!'i, and others arc fas1 
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approaching their limit. Some of these counties are continuing to 
exceed their yearly revenues and arc not taking adequate provision 
for the retirement of their outstanding bonds. About twenty-five 
counties under the present law have accumulated a large bonded 
indebtedness for road and bridge construction and under no limita
tion or restriction as to the expenditure of the money derived from 
their overdrawing of funds. 

In general, there is a tendency to make these bonds long term 
bonds, which accounts for the comparatively large accumulation of 
indebtedness of this form. If such bonds are issued, they should 
be retired within a few years. 

The credit of many counties is decidedly impaired by the floJ.ting 
of "stamped warrants." \Vhen contractors are cashing these war
rants at ridiculously high rates of discount it may be assumed that 
counties are paying high prices for what they purchase. In read
ing county advertisements for bids, it is common to note state
ments that "payment will be made in 'stamped warrants.'" It is 
poor practice for counties to be in position where they must pay 
their bills in "stamped warrants." Better prices can be secured if 
they are in position to pay cash. 

T ownshi p Road Funds. 

Some consideration may well be given the present system of 
handling township funds. The township funds amounting to over 
three and one-half millions of dollars annually, are paid over to the 
sixteen hundred township clerks by the county treasurers. W ithout 
attributing any element of dishonesty or misappropriation of funds, 
it is safe to say that much of this money is wasted. Furthermore, 
no adequate accounting for this vast sum is secured. Reports as to 
the use made of these funds are in hundreds of cases incomplete, 
or not forthcoming at all . 

Township funds are sometimes placed in banks with the pro
vision that township road superintendents could check on same in 
the payment of bills. Road superintendents are also allowed to 
collect poll taxes and expend same. Use of cemetery funds for 
road purposes has been known and the transfer of money from the 
drag fund to the road fund without the required legal action is 
common. In other cases large accumulations of township funds 
have been discovered in local banks. An instance recently came to 
light where the condition of the roads in a certain township was 
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complained of and it was found that the township had over seven 
thousand dollars available for road work. 

The cash balances in various county and township road funds 
reported for January 1, 1918, were as follows: 

County Bridge Fund ........................... .... ... . ..... $ 21,220.33 
County Road Cash Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162,573.93 
Motor Vehicle Road Fund .............. . ..................... 304,820.88 
Tot&l County Funds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488,615.14 
Township Road Funds ..................... .... ..... .... .... 643,443.75 

While the county may be too large a unit for maintaining all of 
the public high·ways, there is evidence that the township is too small 
a unit for economically handling road construction. In a certain 
county during the past year, eight townships purchased tractor 
grading outfits. No one disputes that such outfits are the proper 
equipment for doing the work, but why are eight outfits necessary 
for the work in eight townships? The cost of this equipment rep
resents too large an investment for the individual township. 

The present law provides that counties may contract with town
ships to improve township roads and that the county shall be re
imbursed fr.om township funds for the cost of such improve
ments, but very rar~y are such arrangements made. The town
ship administration of road funds is fast becoming an economic 
impossibility under the conditions that are now imposed. 



Chapter III. Administrative Dep artment. 

O r ganiz at ion . 

The commission during 1918. consisted of II. C. Beard of :\1t. 
\) r, Chairman, J. \\'. J I olden of Scranton and S. \\'. Beyer, Dean 

of Engineer of the Iowa St:ltc College. The two commissioners 
first named, have held office since .\pril, 19U. when the commis
"ion was first organized under the present law. Dr. S. \V. Beyer 
holds his membership ex-officio and has been a member of the 
commission since October 16, 1917. 

The work of the commission is carried on under four general de
partments: The Administrative, the Road, the Bridge and the De
partment of Dr:1inage Investigation. 

Di strict Engineers. 

l n 19 18, it was found necessary to increase the number of dis
trit't engineers from five to six. This reduced the number of 
counties under each district engineer from twenty to sixteen or 
se\'cnteen. This change \\'as made necessary on accou nt o£ the in
creased amount of work handled through the district offices, the 
principal item of additional work being the :1dministration of the 
Federal Aid Road Law, involving the taking of traific census, the 
making of surveys and preparation of plans and estimates. 

Fift h Annual Road C onference. 

On February 26th, 27th and 28th, the Commission held its Fifth 
Annual Road Con f ercnce of county engineers and county super
visors. The meetings were attended by the employees of the Com
mission, 85 county engineers, 8 ass istant county engineers, 56 county 
supervisor._, I county auditor, and two other parties. These meet
ings arc closed to contractors and salesmen in order that £ ull time 
may be given to discussion and consideration of the topics pre
sented. 

In former years, these annual meetings were held primarily for 
the county engineers but the number of supervisors attending each· 
yt'ar gradually increased, and the interest taken in the discussions 
by these officials. was so marked that for the past two years, the 
supervisors ha\ e been urged to attend and take part in the pro
gram. T h e complete program for the session is as follows: 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH. 

S:OO to 11.00 A. M.-

Reglstratlon-Room 105 or State Highway Commission. 
11:00 A. 1\f.-

31 

Flfth Annual Road Conference called together by Chairman H c B d 
Topic One. 1918 Road Improvement Policies, State and Fed~rai ;:r · 

H. MacDonald. • os. 
Announcements. 

1:15 P. :\1.-

Topi~ Two. Materials of Construction, Present Conditions of Supplies, 
Pnces. Contracts and Delivery, J . H. Ames. 

General Discussion. 

Topic Three. Transportation and Power Problems. Motor Truck 
Economy, Geo. D. Steele. 

Discussion led by \V. H. Root, II. E. Cook, Wapello C<>unty. 
Tractors- Hiring ver sus Owning. 
General discussion. 

Team Hauling-Prices and Availabili ty, W. D. :\Iaxwell, Sac City. 
Actual Amounts and Weights of T raffic, J . S. Dodds. 
Topic Four. Labor P roblems. 

Holding Labor by the Bonus Method, G. A. Blunt, Fayette County. 
Day Labor or Contract, C. Coykendall, Polk County, J. c. Kerrigan 

O'Br ien County. ' 

7:30 P. :\I.-
Chairman Beard, pr esiding. 
Topic Five. Two Years Flying Over European Battlefields, Hal 

O'Flaherty. 
Topic Six. Iowa's 1917 H ighway Improvement Record. 
A shor t summary of the progress recorded since our last annual con· 

terence. 
Annual Report, F. W. Parrott. 
Road Progress, F. R. White. 
Bridge Progress, J . H . Ames. 
Motion tllms showing road building within and without Camp Dodge. 

Polk County, and road building on Federal Aid Project No. 1, Cerro 
Gordo County. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH. 
8:30A.M.-

Topic Seven. 1918 P o ltcy of Road Maintenance. 
Patrol Law-:vrethods ot Organization, F. R. White. 
County Patrol Organization, Sam Steigerwalt, Story County; F. P. G. 

Halbfass. Musca tin e County. 
County Gang Or ganization, A. F. Fischer, Johnson County; B. F. Con

lon, Montgomery County. 
Top!c Eight. Bridge Maintenance and Economy In Bridge Expendlturt 

tor 1918, E. W. Dunn . 
Painting, C. E. Smith, Henry County. 
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Reflooring-General Discussion. 
Topic ~nne. Road Olllng-Speciftcatlons, J. S. Coye; Amos Melbers, 

Benton County; II. L. P helps, Cedar County. 
11 : 00 A. ~I.-

Topic Ten. Law of Patents-Relation of Civil Engineers and Mechanical 
Engineers to the Patent Lawyers, Wallace R. Lane, Patent Attorney, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

1 :30 P. 1\1.-
Topic Eleven. M lnnesota Roads, with Particular Reference to the 

Patrol System for the Maintenance of Gravel Roads, J . H . Mullen, 
Deputy Highway Commissioner of Minnesota. 

General Discussion. 
Topic Twelve. Tho Engineer In Army Service, Capt. George K. Me· 

Cullougb, 313th Engineers, Camp Dodge. 
5:30 P. 1\1:.-

Toplc Thirteen. Engineering a nd Mechanical Sklll as Distinguished 
from Invention, Wallace R. Lane. 

G:30 P.M.-
Loyalty Dinner, H otel Sheldon-Muon, Chairman, H. C. Beard, presiding. 
Engineers' Roll of Honor, Commissioner S. W. Beyer . 
Public Service, J . D. Buser, Muscatine County. 
Ambulance '"tork on t he Verdun Front, Bert Ragsdale, Des Moines. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH. 
8:30A.M.-

Topic Fourteen. Road and Bridge Construction. 
Bridge Field Notes and Plans, E. F. Ke lley. 
Securing Competition at Lettlngs, W. 0. Price, Marlon County ; A. R. 

Withington, Appanoose County. 
Inspection of Materials, E. B. Lorenzen. 
Explosives In Road Work, F. H. Mann. 
Filling Bridges and Culverts, C. D. W eller, Guthrie County; Don L. 

Teal, J e tferson County. 
Topic Fiftee n. Proportioning Concrete, Prof. D. A. Abrams, Lewis 

Institute, Chicago. 
Discussion: R. W . Crum. 
Topic Sixteen. Economics of Road Engineer ing, with Particular 

Reference to Road Grading, W. E. J ones. 
Topic Eighteen. Ins pection of Construction , J . A. Paulsen ; R. W. Gear· 

hart, Linn County. 

County Engi neers . 

A la rge number of county engineers and assistant engineers ~
listed for militarv service or were called in the draft, placing a sera
ous handicap on .the engineering dep:utment in some counties. This 
situation would have been of more serious moment had it not been 
that the Fede ral restrictions during the past season reduced oper
(ltions to little more than maintenance and repairs, 
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On December 21. 19 17, the position of county engineer in Ida 
county was declared vacant by the commission, and the Board of 
Supervisors o~ said county instructed to immediately employ a 
competent cngmeer. 

Appointments o f Co m missioner s. 

During the year, 32 formJ.l Commission meetings were held of 
which 23 were attended by Commissioner Beard, 21 by Commis
sioner Holden and ,3 1 by Commissioner Beyer. The Commis
sionerc; spent a total of 55 days inspecting the proposed inter
county road system of 26 counties. Other appointments involved 
road inspection. con fcrcnccs with county boards of supervisors, 
county and townsh ip office rs' meetings. conferences with other 
~talc off icers and inspect ing lakes for the StJ.te Executive Council. 

The Commissione rs spent a total of 185 days, attending meet
ings or on other assignments, while the Chief Engineer and other 
employees of the Administrative Department spent a total of 193 
days on assignments outside the off ice. 

Offielal Co mmun icatio n s. 

During the ye:1r, the following Official Communications were 
~cnt to county. city and town officials : No. 36 to the Trade, re
garding State ).fatcrial Letting; No. 37 to county engineers and 
county auditors r egarding exemption of freight and express ship
ments from war tax; ~ o. 38 to county supervisors and county en
gineers regarding restricted use of bitumen products; :Ko. 39 to 
county supervisors and county engineers regarding priority order 
as to the use o f open top cars; No. 40 to city and town councils, 
and city engi neers regarding restricted use of bitumen products; 
Xo 4 L to county engineers, regarding delayed delivery of lumber 
contracted for ; :\ o. 42 to county supervisors, city councils, county 
eng-ineers and city engineers regarding federal and state :~.pproval 
on all road. bridge and street improvements during the period of 
I he war; 1'\ o. 43 to county supervisors, city councils, county and 
city engineers regardin g the continuance of construction work on 
roads, streets and highway bridges now substantially undcrw1y. un
til :\ovember 1, 19 18; ~o. 44 to county supervisors, city council , 
county and c ity engineers regarding highway, street and bridge im
provement, and materials therefor. 
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Contract Approval. 

All contracts :1pproved are entered on t he :Oiinutes of the Com
miSSIOn. 'Two hundred and sixty-three contracts, including road, 
bridge and material contracts were submitted for approval in 1918. 

Accounting. 

:\!though all expenditures by the Commission are made through 
the Auditor and Treasurer of State, a detailed record and classifica
tion of expenditures is kept in the Commission office. The records 
relating to expenditures in connection with Federal Aid Projects in
volve the greatest amount of labor. 

Statistical Re po l'lts . 

In addition to the annual reports filed by county engineers, sev
e ral questionnaires w ere sent to county engineers and county 
auditors during the year in gathering the data required in fo r m
ulating plans to meet conditions and to furn ish info rmation re
quested by variou s Federal Departments and Boa-rds. Frequent 
requests for statistical information are received from other state 
departments, m embers o f the General Assembly, official depart
ments of other st ates and the general public. All s uch requests 
are complied with if the informatio n is at hand or can be com
piled. ..-\ trained office force has been developed to collect and 
compile this information. 

Publicatio ns. 

During the yea r, n ine issues of the regular Service Bulletin were 
published. The following technical publications were issued: 

Standa rd Specifications for Bridge Lumber and Pll!ng. 
Standa rd Plans ror Reinforced Concrete Abutments-Series "K". 
Standard Plans Cor Thru Riveted T russ Spans, "T" Series. 
Standard Plans for Low Riveted T r uss Spans with J oists-"Y" Series. 
Standard Specifications for Corrugated Metal Culverts. 
Standard Speclflcatlons for Feder a l Aid Projects. 
Standard Specifications for Bridge Paints. 

Cha nges In County Road Sys tem. 

The statutes provide that the county road systems may be altered 
o r added: 

1. To elfmlnate dangerous crossings. 
2. To eliminate dangerous curves. 
3. When the pt·oposed change would materlally decrease the cost or 

Improving the r oad. 
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f. Wben the proposed change would materially decrease the cost of 
maintenance. 

5. Whenever all of the roads of the county system haYe been Improved 
according to the plans provided for. 

Action to amend the county c:ystem must first be taken by the 
rounty board of supervisors but the action of the county board is 
not effective until approved by the Highway Commission. 

tory county was the first to complete the grading of its county 
road system. Such gr:tding was practically completed at the end of 
1917 or a year ago, but instead of taking over a portion of the 
township system as may be done under provision 5 cited above. 
the board o f supervisors has so far, pursued the policy of g ravel
ing the present county system before making additions t o same. 

During the yeaJ- ended December J, 1918, 82 requests from SO 
counties were made for modi ficatio ns in the county road system. 
A£ter investigation, the Commission approved 71 of these re
quests, adding 144.75 miles to the county system, and removing 
11.75 miles, making a net increase of 133 miles. 

State Fair Exhibit. 

At the request o f the S tate.Board of Agriculture, the Commis
sion pn:s<!ntt:u its usual exhibit :.tt the State Fair. A large num
ber of visitors requested that their names be placed on the mailing 
list of the Commission's Sen· ice Bulletin. 

Employment of W o m e n In Drafting De partment. 

On account of the increased difficulty in securing and retammg 
men in the drafting department, it was decided by the Commission 
on i\Iay 31st, 1918, to establish a drafting dep:trtment composed of 
women. To provide a trained force of dra£tswomcn, a class was 
organized in which was enrolled about 20 young women, most of 
whom had had some training in mech:tnical drawing. A competent 
instructor was secured to develop this class, and within a few weeks, 
some of the members were able to begin tracing plans prepared 
by regular draf•tsmen for actual use. 

The members of thi s class were p:1id in the beginning a salary of 
$35.00 per month with the promise of advancement in salary as 
soon as they were able to turn out work for a~tual use. Within a 
period of about two months, all of the individual s were able to turn 
out finished tracings of acceptable workmanship and their salary 
was advanced in keeping with the amount of work produced. From 
this class, a force of about ten ( 10) was selected and retained on 
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regular work under the direction of a competent woman superin
tendent, and have been retained ::ts a part of the present organiza
tion of the Commission. 

Co nfere nce with Brid g e Co mpa nies Re g a rd ing Ess ential W o rk. 

On September 6, 1918, a conference was held between the High
way Commission and representatives of a number of bridge com
panics relative to bridge contracts under the ruling of the Federai 
Government, that contracts shall be approved only for essenti::tl 
work. ' I hcse representatives requested that the bridge work be ap
proved as es~ential before the actual lettings are held. The Com
mission agreed to endeavor to ~ce that s uch proposed work was 
apprO\ ed as e£sential before bids were taken on said work. 

Co nfere nce wit h Grading Contracto rs. 

A committee representing the grading contractors of Iowa ap
peared be fore the Commission o n .\Jarch 29, 1918, and represented 
to the Commission that under the then existing industrial condi
tions, it was impossible for grading contractors to figure success
fully on grading work at a flat price, and :lsked that a plan for tak
ing bids and making contracts on a cost plus percentage basis be 
approved. The Commission replied that there was some question 
as to the legal standing of a contract on a cost plus percentage basis 
under the Iowa laws, but asked the Committee to submit a p roposed 
plan of procedure for consideration. 

Later, a suggested plan for taking bids and making contracts for' 
grading work o n :l cost plus percentage basis was submitted by the 
same committee of contractors. This plan was submitted by the 
H ighway Commission to the Attorney General fo r an opinion as to 
the legal status of such a plan. The Attorney General replied that 
in his opinion, there was no provision in the Iowa statute under 
which such form of contract could legally be put into effect. No 
further action was then taken with reference to said proposal. 

Restricting Expenditures for Road and Bridge Work. 

Acting in accordance with rulings of the Capital I ssues Commit
tee. the Commission requested the county boards of supervisors to 
confine their expenditures to road :1nd bridge maintenance, a nd the 
perfor mance o f new wo rk \-vhich might be classed as essent ia l. 

This action was taken in an efTort to keep expendi tures fo r road 
and bridge work within the current revenue avai lable for such work 
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and a.; a rc:oult of this retrenchment on the p3rt of the count' 
boards of supen•isors. tht• oubtanding- \\arrants at the end of 1918 
amounted to two-third~ of a million dollars less than the amount 
outstanding at the end of )0 17. 

It has been the practice of counties for the p:1st several years. to 
is~ue warrants for highway work amounting to several million dol
lars more than their receipts from curn·nt re,·enue-.., and to is!-tte 
funding bond.; at the end of the year to take up :-ouch outstanding 
warrants. Owing to the bond issues hy the Federal government, 
it w:ls thought that difficulty would be experienced in issuing fund 
ing bonds to take up warrant.; at the end oi 1918. 

Engineering A ssista nce Rendered Other State Departments. 

During the past year, the l Lighway Commission at the reqne:.t of 
other state departments, rendered cngim•cring assistance in making 
~urveys, plans and speci fications and in superintending construc
tion. At the request of the Executive Council. as~i~tance was fur
ni~hed in making detailed plans and ~pt·ciiications for improvemcm 
of the Capitol Grounds Extension anc\ in inspecting and supcritl
tending the construction of said improvement. 

The Executive Council also requc~ted the Commi!;~ion to survey 
certain lake beds which were in\'oh cd in drainage projects. Sur
\'eys and plans were maclc for the improvement of SC\'eral lake-; 
under the jurisdiction of the Department of Fish and Game. 

.\t the request of the Department of ,\griculture, plans and 
o.;pecifications were furnio:.hed for pa,·ing the \\'almtt. street c.n
trance to the Fair Ground<., and an in-;pector was furm,hed "htll· 
such paving was under construction. 

Engineers \\'ere f urnishcd to make ~urveys and plans and to nvcr
see construction and maintenance of roads at variou-> !'late in.;titu
tions under the direction of the Board of Control of State ln-,titu-

tions. 
At the request of the Department of Justice. the Commission 

made a survey of certain lands condemned by thc stale for the usl' 
of the cantonment at Camp Dodge. 

Prepa ration o f Progress ive Milita ry Maps. 

At the direct request of Governor \\. L. Harding t~1c lli~l~way 
Commission undertook the preparation oi progrcss1vc mthtary 
maps and the compiling of certain information requested by th" 

\\'ar Dcpart'ment. 
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., he l>a;,ic map~ wen: prcparcu by the women·~ d rafting depart
ment from data contained in variou;, go,·ernment maps and the col
lection of the detailed information required, was begun by a party 
~upplied with a Ford car. It was intended to start other partie;; 
collecting such data but l he weather became unseasonable for this 
character of field work, and work was s uspended during the win
ter seasons. 

Stream Guaglng. 

In co-operat ion with the U. S. Geolog ical S urvey, seven new 
st ream gaug ing s tations have been established in rivers in the south 
and west part of the s tate. These stations supplement those which 
the State Geological S urvey had helped mainta in in the eastern part 
of the state. The eq uipment fo r these stations was furnished by 
the Federal Department and the methods used in measuring the 
stream flo w are those develo ped by that department. 

Selection o f Inter-County Road System. 

As directed by the provisions of Chapter 249, Acts of the 37th 
General Assembly, the I I ighway Commission has selected a "com
prehensive system" of in ter-county highways contammg ap
prox imately 6,000 1uilcs. T he full details of this system have not 
been definitely determined, but the syste m as a whole has been se
lected. 

The selection of the inter-county highways involved numerous 
inspection trips on the part of members of the Commission and En
gineers from the general office, and the District Engineers, and 
some additional inspections must be made before the details of lo-

• 
cation are finally decided. 

Bdore taking any action towards the selection of the system, 
each county board of supervisors was asked to submit its recom
mendation to the Highway Commission. The system approved, 
conforms in most cases to the roads recommended by the boards of 
supervisors, but some adjustment had to be made where roads did 
not connect at county Jines. 

Bridge Pa tent Litigation. 

The 34th General Assembly of Iowa. on the recommendation of 
the Highway Commiss ion, passed an act empowering the governor 
of the state to d irect the attorney general to appe~r for any county. 
city or town or other mun icipali ty, or any officer thereof or con
tractor therewith whenever any of these became a party to an ac-
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tion charging infringement of any patent involving any process or 
material ente r ing into highway bridge or culvert construction. 

During the interval since this law became operative, the state of 
Iowa, through the Department of Justice and the State Highway 
Commiss ion, has prepared or assisted in' preparing arguments and 
evidence for the defense in four patent cases in this state. The 
evidence gathered in these cases, has been made available for the 
use of the defense in s imilar suits in Kansas, Nebraska and \\' is
consin . These st3.tes have likewise co-operated in making available 
to Iowa, the evidence gathered by them which is pertinent to the 
Iowa cases. 

The four cases above referred to are as follows: Bone vs. 
\\·alsh Construction Co., Davenport, Iowa. Suit for infringement 
of patent on retaining wall reinforcement; Edwin Thatcher vs. 
Polk County. Edwin Thatcher vs. City of Des Moines-Suit for 
infringement of patent on :1rch reinf?rcement; Luten vs. Marsh En
gineering Company. Infringement on patents of various details of 
bridge construction. 

Of the above cases, the first was dismissed by motion of the 
plaintiff when the case came before the court in April, 1916. The 
second was tried be fore Federal Judge \Vade in June, 19 16, and un
der date of September 17th, 1916, the court in a sweeping decision, 
decided this c::tse in favor of the defendant. Following this de
cision, the complainants petition in the thi rd case ·was dismissed by 
the court. The fourth case was tried before Federal Judge \Vade 
in December, 1917. Immediately after the close o f the hearing, 
rudJ::"e \\"ade announced his decision in favor of the defendant. The 
decision denied all royalty cbims and set aside all charges o£ in
fringement. T he court further held that the patents involved , 
were invalid and that the ideas on which the patents were based, 
are. unpa t en table . 

. \ detailed description of the evidence compiled by the Depart
ment of Justice and the State Highway Commission in the above 
named cases, is given in Chapter IV of the 1916 Annual Report o.f 
the State Highway Commission. Since 1916, however, some add•
tional ev idence was collected for the defense in the last named 
case. The decision of Federal Judge Wade as :mnounced orally 
in the District Court of the U. S. in and for the southern district 
of Towa. central division, on January 3, 1918, is of such great im
portance, not only to the state of Iowa, but to every state in th~ 
l'nion. that the full text o f same is submitted herewith: 
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Jn The 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE U:-.riTED STATES 

In and For the Southern District of Iowa 

Ce:stral Division. 

I 
ver8u.y } 

0 .>\ 'IIEL B . L t:H ; 'I, 

Complainant 

Xo. 4009 Equity. 

J. B. MAresH, et al. Jl: 

Respondents. 

Oral Opinion Delivered by Hox. ~1.\RTJ'I J. WAor.. Presiding Judgl'. on 
January 3, 1918. 

rrooo & Sc· ••c.~:v. Indianapolis, Ind., Counsel for Plaint!!'!. 
W \I .LACE R. LA'Ir: , Chicago, Ill., Special Counsel for the State of Iowa. 
II. l\1. H .\\ "~:H. Attorney General State of Iowa, Counsel for Defendants. 

THE Cot JeT: I am going to dispose of this case now. notwithstanding 
the fact that It must be self-evident that I have not had time to study the 
various Items or evidence presented here upon both sides, and 1t I had a.ny 
doubt In my mind as to what the decision ought to be, I would take the 
time to go through this t·ecord more carefully. But I have not the time 
to llturly this rPcord '1:\'llhln lhe next few months and ~ feel that this Is a 
case that should be promptly disposed of, Orst, because or the public im· 
portance of It the tar reaching effect It may have, and second. because of 
some of the methods disclosed here which have been employed by the 
pla!nti ff In the business of constructing bridges or getting the business of 
designing bridges. These methods no court can approve-some or them. 
al least. 1 am not sure but what they ought to be construed as sufficient 
to deny the plaintiff relief on the ground that he does not come Into 
equity with clean hands. I refer especially to the half-truths which are 
worse than falseh,oods, In some of these representations made to con· 
tractors. Because when a man reci tes a list of cases ns having been tried, 
or In which decisions have been rendert>d, without disclosing that nearly 
all or them have been con!lent decrees. It Is not the truth. It Is only halt 
the truth. Those consent decrees should never have been utilized for any 
such purpose. Tt ought to appear upon thei r face, stamped plainly "by 
consent of parties." and not be held out as the solemn action or the court, 
which has never inquired Into the facts at all. In fact. I am not sure 
but that there ought to he a prohibition of consent decrees In patent 
cases. because of the fact that they are by some persons used as the basis 
of obta!nlng settlements when the one t>arty knows that the decree is not 
the decree o C th!' court, but the decree prepared by consent or parties and 
simply app•·oved by the court without Investigation. and the other party 
does not. So that T feel that this Is a matter which ought to be disposed 
or promptly. and 1 also feel that. in view or the disclosures In this case. 
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Congress ought to pass a law providing that the Attorney General, or some 
one else, may Institute a proceeding testing the val!dlty of patents, settling 
the rights of parties on both sides-at least, as to the validity and as to 
the construction ot the patent. Of course, anybody can see, In a field of 
this kind, which extends so far, that until these patents are settled, they 
will always be an obstacle-<lr always may be an obstacle to the develop· 
ment or the art, and to the utilization by communities of the best there 
Ls In bridge engineering. Plalntur bas certain rights, or he bas not. and 
the plaintiff In thls length of time, certainly should have some or these 
rights determined finally. I don't know whose fault It Is, so far as the 
case which Judge Lewis decided so long ago, which has been lying there 
two years a!ler his decision was rendered, with the rights of the public 
still In the balance, is all wrong. The final decision or that matter should 
and would aid very materially the rights of the plaintiff here, and the 
rights of the public. There is something wrong! 

Well now, In this first group ot claims under patent No. 852,970, no· 
body claims that this pavement under a bridge Is new. No one claims 
that the method provided for putting In this pavement Is new, but what 
plalntiti claims Is, as I understand It, that the tapering edge extending into 
tbe bed of the stream Is a new Invention. Well, If there Is any Invention 
about it, I don't think It Is new. Without going Into the evidence, the 
publication In the Engineering News In 1891 Is such that I reel that any 
mechanic called upon to do that work would do it, If he was sufficiently 
well educated to understand the matter In the manner pointed out by lllr. 
Luten in bls patent. The EnitlneArlng News aays: 

~erever water Is to be carried, It Is very necessary to protect 
both ends by sheet pile aprons or curb walls as shown In Figures 1 
and 3. This Is needed as much, If not more, at lower than at upper 
ends, because If water is at all rapid and material sort, failure most 
frequently takes place at lower ends, as shown by the line or scour 
ln Fig. 3. 

A fiiUng or large and small broken stones to carry this protection 
still farther is desirable, and, In case or rapid tall In the water sur
face. several cross walls to protect the scour are often useful. Sheet 
pLies can be used Instead or cross walls, If always wet. 

And further: 
These remarks cover an Important and much neglected matter. 

Our observation Is that the protection Is needed very much more 
at the lower end than the upper. Great carelessness is often shown 
In this r espect when great care should rather be used to carry the 
water safely away from the structure. 

ln other words, anybody with powers of observation and experience In 
handling beds of streams-trying to pave the bed of a. stream-would 
know instinctively when he saw the paving tapering off there that If 1t 
stopped with the actual, technical bottom of the stream, the etrect of tho 
current would be to do the very thing described In the Engineering News. 
The very warning that the Engineering News gives for the protection or 
the lower end must be provided against or else you would have a wash· 
out, and of course any one could see without the exercise or any lnvenllve 
genius that a floor on the bottom of the stream, just level with the bottom 
of the stream, not extending Into It to any degree, would simply invite a 
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counter current under th• edce tb~re •b.lch woUld wub It nut Ja 
patent, o f courae. tt abo•• the c un~ of the whole pa•to1 down want to~ 
Into the bottom or tbe atreaw. but that 11 not &ueoUaJ at all It d ... ~ 
mak.-, any dltrerence. nur It It any advantage. what form the bottom 
th• paving Ia. The only thing that lo or ImPOrtance Ia what Ia the~ 
or tho top oC the paving. In Other wordo, II you put paving In there 

1 
foot 

dPCP In the bottom or the at ream and have tbe lower edae taper ott 10 tba 
corm tleocrlbed by Mr. l,uten, I auume that you have the ••me 1111 
uectly aa II you bad a tbree-lncb paving wb!cb cur. ed do..-0 lll4 :: 
tend"" Into the ~ ot tbe ltrPam tO the tame degree tbat tb• a1Ufaca II 
the other pavement utendfd I do not think In tbe atate or tho an 11 tba 
lim~ thatthla patent wao a .. nted that Mr. Loteo'o patent 11 of 0117 nlt.lhJ 

Now,jp'Oup '"'0 Ia undfr patent Xo. 85!,970. That relatu to tho Uttad
lnc or the apaodrel and the wlna walla. 1 have not :ret been able to dttor 
mine what Mr. Luten clahnt to have Invented. 1 uoderttand. or CO~.ru> 
what he h01 described In hla application, nod what Is daacrlbed lo tb~ 
PllODL. I undrNitand the purpose which he claim s tbla eonotruetloo .. IU 
•orvo, but the particular thing tnvontcd I hav<1 not yot been able to (rllp 
It lo not disputed that tho extenalon or tho spandrel,. •• nld. Thfro U"""t 
be an7 question about that' It did ~•tend prior to that tlmo, aomt•lma 
to • rreater or leu derree. beyond lhf pier. or eour14, If It wu old ...s 
•art~ In h• e.sle.atlon, then It bec:ame simply a matter ot exPtrttDt~ U4 
cullom o r thoae okliiM In the art, ...-orklng In the PKullar roadQY 
Involved Ill eacb particular cue 01 10 how tar tbe spandrel oucbtto UltU 
out; how tar It would ba•·e advantace In extending out, depeod!n( or roam 
uPOn the loncth or tho brld,e and other things. And Ut•ro Ia no claim ltm 
tbat tho ••tenalon or the opandrel 11 a patentable novelty, or wu 11 t.Ut 
time. 

AI to the wing wall. It Is nothlna more or leBI than a rot•lnln& wall, 
which probably has been In u1e u lone •• civilization baa uloted. be<aow 
I apprehend that evecn the aa•aae. It there was n bank or earth llabl• w 
waab down by the rafne UpOn tho bAck end or hla tent. would co OGt all! 
take atonea o r other material and 11'7 In a crude way to nolaln It tr... 
alldln1. Sow, •·belber you a~ a retai..Ding wall 1o conaKttoa wt!ll a 
brldae. or not. depends or eouroe, upOn the nature or the 10!1, the bole'< 
or the bankl. the extent to whl<b the apaodrel aoe1, aad all thOH thtor~ 
Dut I ran ftnd uo patentable novelty or patentable Idea In rowblnlnc tilt 
Old t>Xtcnded apandrel and the old retaining wall. It Ia truo that llr. 
Luten may hove added very mAterially to the uaetulnuao or 1111 art of 
building brldcea by painting out " way In which tho amount or matertol 
necruary Cor the retatnlng wall tniKht bo reduced by the proper coalo1'111· 
atlon or the •mbankment or flll which mlabt be pOaalble with an exttadod 
apandrel; but tbla mere reduction or the amount o r material art., au If 
purely an enlioeerloa ProPOtltlon. and, while to tbe 1a71aao. It mar .... 
to tnvohe tn"entloo to reduce materially tbe amount adequat~ to tuaf 
ltnalo-to tbe mind or tbe uclnOir, It Ia juat aa almpl• aa tho adJilltllldl 
or batten• on tbe c..clta or a barn, to the ordlna.,. man-or ab~old 1M •• 
l•ut It 11 simply the application or knowledfe whl<h be PM•tuH II 
Jndalnc whether theae thine• Involve Inventive gGnlua, we bavo aot to COl· 
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older ~bf ftold or acl•ntl8< ltno,.lt'd&•' In which tb• party undtnnolt 10 
wor• Tblop that mtgbt aHm 1'f'f'1 dtnt:e to u,. who &r~ no1 tdur.att-4 

10 that ft•ld, .. -ould be mattera or ~mmon ltnowl""'" tbtre. 
ltboucht y .. terday wben couo1e1 "*' referring to the opinion or Jud&e 

Ort In the ~Ieiber cue, that thlo lanKuage wao pocu1\arl) •t•t •• applied 

10 lhfl dalme put forth on thla partlru1ar group: 

A mao is not entltl~d to a Pat~nt tor a structure v. hlrh I• old Juat 
bt•t·au~te be determine. I be rt'a•oo wby the atructure abnuld bt'l Ulfed 

~0,.. It ma7 be tbat nlne-tentht o r tbe mea who build drculor rloterna 

40 ..,1 !tao..- or undentand the rea10n why tbey can build a aolld. atronc 
altuctur• wltb 10 lew brick; thor do not uod•ntaod tho ar<b coaotructlon 
whl<~ ct•u oupport, on• brick to another all tbe woy around. but It d~• 
It ud It ltu been done rlgbt along. II aome man cornea along and pOint• 
I)Dt tbat tnaaone are uatns too many brlek-that aU preuure and eu·aloe 
eaa bt mot by a wall ball the thlckneu or the atrueture uouatly eonltructed 
uDder th~ methods employed by claten bulldcl"l!. be hos not ltl\cntcd any· 
thin« M all-ho It•• merely pointed out something that nny competent 
r>fi'IOD wllb knowledge, who olu do wn ••d l tudlu tho altuatlon. would 
kDO"· 

So•. u to lll'OUP three under patent No. S53.202. I cannot acre• that 
tltll uttad"<< rod or wire. l'r oupport acrou the abutment It or waa at 
tbt tim• tbll patent wae laautd, a pattntable La.wtnUoo. It Ia true that 
1 hlff not &!leo the atud7 to tblo matter tbat poulbly tbe aublect ,... 
qvlrn. but I c••• It conold•nablo atudy a t tbe time or the trial o r the 
i"batcbflt eue, and I have very crave doubts wbethf!r any of thla method 
t'l t rt-lnto~tnc Is patenBbte tn.ventlon, or bat been tor twenty years. or 
baa been at all alter •orne man nrst found that retnrorcln& rould be put 
loto tnucrftle and mulntalnod, on4 tMt It wot•ld. add W 1t1 stron~Lh. 
On<• you have ••tucd tho problttn that reinforcing can bo nddod to 
c:oncrot• !ormation by the uee or wlreo and rodo, and that It II poulble to 
tnnn thfl~ atruc.ture~ and maintain them tntaet, and tt•• them ttren&th 
and POWer because of thl• relntor~ement, all lbe real Ia • matter ot 
uctourlna knowledge. pure aod olmple. Tbe eantllenr prlnelple whleb 
llr Lotto aou«;IIL to apply lo this patent. of coune. •u old aod well 
, .. ..., Tb• canUle••er prlnclplo hao been appll•d In a thouaand wara to 
br4c~'• and other ttruet urfl, and 1 do not belle•• that betauao a ma.n 
U•H h to a particular atrurtur$ In which It waa never u1ed bt'lfnre, be 
tA1'1 &f't a patent on that wtrueture or tho form of tllltt In thaL atnacture. 
It I• a mottor of l hnPIY 11ltlnK down and ftgurlng It out with 1\ pencil 
and paper (that Is, Cor tho aklll~d engineer) wb~ro the relnroreement 
ou•ht to «O tn qrder to brtn1 the bCit ~upport to the tlructuro; and, &a t 
und•ratand, It 1111 a maurr which an1 competent entlnetr can ftcure 
"'" ~~. or them, 1 admit. are more akllled than othera, belnc perhaps 
""'"' ab:e '" ftaure It out. but I do not believe tbal bet:auoe one maa It 
IDUrt tkiHCUI ID tbat panfcular ad~nce l.bao eome other man, tbaL wbal 
11<1 ft""'" out purely, 1 miKht aa1. •• a mathematical problem, II In· 
nntlon, end I do not belle<e that It 11 patentable. 

1 do r .. l that 10mewbere alonr the procreoa ot the art, when 10m• 
body dlaco>rrtd that ll ,.,.. I>O""Ible to uoe tbooe roda, and thaL th t 7 
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might he utilized to good advantage In particular work. that he may 
ha\'1' exercised Inventive genius In bringing that knowledge to the world; 
hut cPrtalnly after the :\Jonler patent. and certainly after the disclosures 
malic by the publications In the field of knowledge In which Mr. Luten 
worked. and certainly a!ter the extensive discussion and great public 
Interest In the work of reinforcement, I do not feel that anybody who in 
hill structure simply appl!es well settled principles of mathematics applied 
to strnln, has any patentable invention. 

Judge Lewis says something about that. and his remarks ought to 
bt> approved. He says: 

The complainant as a '' ltness disclaimed that his patents. or any 
or them. embodied anythln~ beyond or m<Jre than placing the steel 
In a new way that produces better results In a more efficient form. 
~ow, In ~ concrete bridge. the greatest efficiency Is always secured 
by reslsttng tension or pull with steel rods. That has been estab
lished lor a half century; not perhaps with curved tension members 

. hut the basic Idea is very old. There is no question about that. · 
This Is the language of complainan t In this case, as T understand 

Judge t.ewls' opinion. Judge Lewis continues: 
\ 

nut none o~ complainant's patents in Its speclflcallon s, Including 
drawing and m the claims. gives any specific direction as to just 
where any of the reinforcing members should be placed. This I 

suppose would In each Instance depend upon the maximum load to 
be carried. 

In other words, strictly speaking, the contention here must logically 
end In the Proposition that you have patented a principle and not a 
structure. Agnin. Judge Lewis snys: 

This I suppose would In each Instance depend upon the maximum 
load to be caJTied. the length or the spans. and other elem ents which 
Involve mechanics only, and would necessarily I assume be worked 
out In determining the amount of compressi~n and te~slon under 
lhP established formulae In statics. In a general way the points of 
greatest str·ess can IJe roughly approximated without the use or 
mnthematlcal tables, but this Is centuries old- that Is It Is open to 
common observation. and the fundamental purpose ~r relnlorclng 
roncr·ete was to strengthen the structure at these points· such a 
dlsco,,ery In Luten's day In no evidence of inventive genius.' 

I agree with the statement of Judge Lewis. Somewhere along in 
civilization, humanity came to the point where they &ame to use barbed 
w'r<> ft>nces; before that It was a smooth wire renee. The man who 
PUl up the first wire fence or any character found that he had t<J have 
his corner posts stayed in some way or his renee would fall down. From 
that time and s ince, there have been various devices produced to better 
stoy c·orne r· posts. The first man that put a stay there may have 
fastened It on the post four feet from the ground, and may have carried 
It b:tck eight feet into the earth, nnd his fence may have !llackened 
l>ec·au!lc the post gave way In six months or a year. Some other man 
came along and fastened the wire to the top of the post and carried it 
back twenty feet, and better results were obtained. 1 don't think he 
Invented anything at all. I think he has simply applied the ordinary rule 
ClC mechanics to a situation, the whole field of which was disclosed In the 
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llr!t conception of placing the post that way. The res t was a mere 

1118tter or detail ln carrying It out, depending upon the height of the 
post and the weight of the lence. Another man comes along, and to hold 
the fence, he uses a brace on the Inside, and I don't think be Invented 
anything. Now. to the mind or the skilled and educated engineer, these 
bridges are but to a large extent, corner posts. Simple to their minds 
and complex to out·s. And In the varying applications of supports to 
strains and stresses, they are not using Inventive genius. 1 cannot 
sustain this patent. Aside fr~m the considerations, I have already ex· 
pressed, long before this patent w-as granted, Monier and Von Emperger 
bad given the world-not perhaps the particular piece of wire or Iron 
which the Luten patent contemplated, but the method or doing that 
very thing. The art Is old. 

Now, Patent No. 853,203 of 1907, relates to the arch supported on 
abutments or plers, as shown In Claim 1: 

An arch supported on abutments or piers having tension mem
bers embodied near Its concave surface, and other tension members 
passing back and forth through the material or the arch and be
tween the first mentioned tension members and the adjacent sur-
face, substantially as described. · 

What I have said with regard to the previous patent, No. 853,202, is 
applicable to t his as well. I have also given some consideration to 
the questions Involved In a similar claim In the Thatcher case and I feel 
that I! this patent be valid at all, In view of the prior art, It would be so 
narrow that this construction of the defendant would not be an Infringe
ment. My own judgment. with aU the conslden.llon I have given 
the matter, ls that In the description of the Invention In this pa.tent, the 
Inventor or patentee simply disclosed an application or the knowledge 
which at that time bad been disclosed by engineers and publications and 
patents. T rue, be may have given some study to It, but his conclusion 
from that study was not Inventive. It was merely demonstrative. The 
application or well settled, well disclosed principles to peculiar conditions 
which vary In each structure perhaps. But If I should be wrong, I! he 
got something !n that patent, It must be llmlted simply to the very thing 
that he has disclosed, and that very thing In my judgment, Is not In· 
fringed In this case. I need not say more about that because I have 
already considered the same question-not upon the same patents of 
course, but In the Thatcher case, where the same principles were 
Involved. 

Now as to gTOUP five, Patent No. 934,411, which pertains to the wall 
with the coping or such top fo rmation as to divert attention from the 
defects of the lower wall-there Mr . Luten was applying knowled!(e 
which bas existed ever since men have understood the placln~ or ll<;thts 
and shadows in art. So tar as that being the particular !unction of the 
uructure Is concerned, I do not think It Is patentable at all. He did 
10 more, in that, so far as that particular purpose 1s concerned, than 
cbe men over in France who are now doing the camouflage for the army. 
It that wall tor tha.t purpose was natentable, then every gun over lber& 
with Its barrel painted to represent a zebra or some other animal to tr 
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to conceal Its presence from the enemy, is patentable. As I see it, the 
principle Involved In the patent Is simply to adopt a method that will 
attract attention to one feature of an object and detract from another. 
It !s simply the a]>pllcatlon of known pecullaritles of humanity that 
they usually think about only one thing at a time, and lC you can attract 
attention to the top of this wall, they don' t see the 1·est. I think It was 
Josh Bllllngs who disclosed the same theory to us when he said that tight 
boots were the greatest blessing of humanity because they made a man 
forget all of his other miseries. I d on't think there is anything patentable 
in that at all. Insofar, now, as he did create a method of putllng on a 
coping which would be more effective, or which mig h t be easter con
structed, or having some other valuable purpose in the construction of a 
wall, there might be a chance for a patentable Invention. But It is quite 
apparen t to me that In that particu lar structure which he describes, he 
wasn't doing any more than applying matters or knowl edge common at 
that lime. The bulJdlng o f a. wa.JJ partially and then allowing i t to harden, 
a nd then building on an additional portion on top whether It takes t he 
form of a coping or the mere extension of the same size wall, I don't 
think is claimed to have been new. I think it mus t be conceded, In 
view or the record here, tha.t it was in common use. When I say 
"common use" and when we talk about "common. use" with r elation to this 
art, of course, It does not mean what is ordinarily meant by the word 
"common", because back at that time t here was ve ry little of this 
concrete used. It was in t he beginning of the development of this art, 
the building of concrete bridges a nd concrete structures, so that I 
could not say It was an every day event, but what I mean Is that such 
structures were actually in use a nd built before this patent was Issued, 
and in a manner practically as described In the patent. In other words, 
l see nothing of an Inventive nature to Improve on t he methods the other 
!allows employed In the manner of building the coping or tops or walls. 
For that reason, 1 cannot sustain that claim, and t he complainant's 
pet.Itlon Is dismissed, and judgment will be allowed against him for costs. 

Mn. L ,, ~t:: May we have a dism lssal as to all of the paten ts In this 
suit so that the record may show that? There are four pate nt s mentioned 
In the petition that have not been taken out or the case and concerning 
which no testimony was Introduced, and we would like to have a dis· 
missal as to all of them. 

Toe COUJtT: The entire petition Is dismissed, of course. The petition 
In Court her e Is d ismissed. 

Registration of Highway Routes. 

During 1918, eight (8) highway routes were registered with the 
State Highway Commission under the Provision of Section 1527-
s22. Supplement to the Code 1913. 
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. \ complete 1 ist o f r<.'gistered highways is gi\'Cll below. X umbers 
35 to 42 inclus ive were registered during the past year: 

~arne of Rou te - - -------·----
1 
2 
3 

• 5 
n 
7 
h 

" 11• 
11 
12 
13 
11 
1 ~ 
1tl 
17 
H! 
19 
20 
21 
!".! 
!3 
21 
2:) 

26 
27 
1!8 
2!1 
30 
31 
82 
3:1 
3.t 
a:; 
36 
37 
S8 
3(1 
-10 
~I 
42 

en• at ·white Way • •• ••••••••••••••.••••• ••··•••••·••••••••••• 
Green Cre, ecot. --·· · · ··-········· -·······················-·-
Cent er Poin t lloto r Club ••.••••••••.• ············-········· 
R.>rt Ball Rout e ••••••...••••••••••••••.••••••••.....•••• 
K ing'& lf l~;bway • ••••· · ·•••••••••····••·•• ·••••• •••• •· 
l><•uthwrst 'l'rnlls ... .... .. . ............................... . 
W nubonslc •rrall • • .••...••••••.......••. ····- .•.••. .•.••. 
('harlton & Leon ~hort L l• l'····-·· ·· · .................. . 
.Joh n D. J>annakt• Trai L . ........ ... .............. . 
C rpltol Hlghwa)' •• · ··· ··~·· ••·•····•••••·•· • •• _ .. ••• • 
Rc•l Line .••.••••• -· •• ·-······· · · · ······ .••. . •.•••.•. 
Farmers lligb\\11) ····· -······· · ···· · · ······················· Block Uawk 'l'r10ll .•. .••••.. •••••••.•. .•••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Jefferson High" II> ..••...•••••..••....••••.••••••••••••.•... 
Hamlin Short Rou u• .•.•••••...••••••.. ..•••••••••••• - • 
Hawki'YC CU t.-Oif .............. . ... ..................... . . 
~la<k Dlamo'ltl 'l'rtt iL .• . •••.•••••• . •• •. ••••.•.••.•.•..•••• -
Lincoln H ighway (I ow a Dlvl~lon) ..••••••••• ••.•••••••••••• .• 
Daniel Boone 'l'rsll............ • ....•..•••••••.......• .•.•••• 

~T! ~o ~J "i·i.i•i ·: :: ::.::::: :: :::::::::::::::: ·: ::::::::::::::::: 
Rc" .:-. Route .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •• ••••••••••••• 
Ol<obo)l 'l'rall • .•••.•....•.•• ···;·······,··· ·················· 
~dar Rapids, Ottum" a 6, McGregor l'rall. •••••• .•••••••• 
Tourist Trail · ····-·-·· · · ················· ••.•.....•• . •••••• 
Granu Line . • •• ························· · · · ·········· -·· .••• 
WaFhlngton 111111"' ay ••••• . ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• •• ••••• •• 
L lol'vllle-Indlaoola Short Line ••••••••••••••••••••••• - · -····· 
Blue J. Rigbwa> ·······-·· ······ ······ .. ······- ··-··-····· 
Ho"keye lllgh\\ay ··· ················· ·······-··-······· · ·· 
Stor Route .... . .... . ............................. .... ....... . . 
Burlington Woy ••.•• •• •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
)0 \\' l\ 81\tC Oro.SfJ rtoul<"- ------ ----· -- · ·---·---- --·--·--·-·-·-· 
Denlson·Sioux City Cut-Off ••••... . • .••••••••..••••••••• ••.•. 
Imperia.! Highway ···-······ ········ ····· · · ····-·········· · 
Lincoln H a\\keye Pike .•••••••••••••• .•••••••••••••••••.•• . •.• 
:U. u~catlne-Des )iolnes l>borl Line ••••. ••••••••.•...••••••••.• 
River t.o RJver Route·-········ · · · ······· ············ ········· 
Evl'rett Powcu Jll.:bway •••.•••• •• •. •• •• •••.....••• •.••••. • 
·wnson :Highway • •• •••••••.••••••.••...•••••••..••••• •••••• ·•• 
Woodward·Ogdeo Out ·OU - --···· - ········· ··· - ···· ·••••• •• 
Diagonal TraU - ····-··-··- ············ · · · ············ ······ 

July 30, I~H 
.July 30, 1~14 
&pt. 1914 
.Jan. !, 1~U. 
June 28, 191r. 
.Junn 28, 11/16 
April S. 191!. 
April 3, 1916 
April s. 1~111 
June 11. 1916 
,tuno 9. 191~ 
June 9, 11116 
S{>pt. 25, 11116 
Sept. 25. 1:116 
Sept. 25. 1~111 
St!ot. 2:i. l'lt 
Sept. 25. 11116 
Dec. 2, 11il6 
Dee. 22, llllO 
Dec. ~ 1916 
Dec. 22, lfllll 
Dee. 2:!, 19lG 
Mar. 23, 1Pl7 
Mar. 23, 1917 
!1.111r , 2.1. 1917 
Msr. 23 , 1017 
ttl nr. 23. 1~17 
Mar. 23. 1917 
Msr. !3. 1~17 
Junt 29 , 1917 
Dec. l , 1917 
Deo. l, 1 ~17 
Deo. 1, 1017 
Dec. 1. 1017 
Jan. 4 . 1918 
Ja.n. 22, }gl8 
Mar. 18. 1018 
April 16, 1918 
July ~. 1918 
Sept. 13. 1918 
Dec. '· 1918 
Dec. • • 1~18 



Chapter IV. Bridge Department. 

Decemb er 1, 1917, to Decemb er 1, 1918. 

During the period of one year as covered by this report, the 
bridge depJ.rtment prepared detailed plans for 236 bridges fo r 
fifty-eight counties, estimated to cost $1,298,500.00; approved 163 
designs submitted from thirty-six counties, the estimated cost of 
which was $634,000.00; checked and approved se,·cnty-nine detailed 
shop drawings for steel structures from forty-one coun tics on work 
estimated at $184,000.00; checked for approval 173 bridge con
tracts totaling $ 1,760,797.85 from sixty-eight counties; approved 
fifty-six material contracts from thirty-six counties; developed 
nine new standard designs for bridges; made 103 special inspection 
trips to forty-six counties. 

The district engineers representing the bridge department have 
attended 103 bridge lettings in sixty-nine counties on advertised 
work totaling $2,226,000.00; attended seventy-five material lettings 
in fifty-seven counties; spent fi fty-cight days in examining bridge 
sites; spent 180 dJ.ys in supervising and inspecting bridge work and 
two days in certifying emergency work. 

ln addition to the above, this department has handled all of the 
field and office work on the preparation and checking of plans and 
estimate.;; for railroad crossing improvements J.nd attended a num
ber of conferences on this work. A more detailed statement of the 
railroad crossing work appears in Chapter V. The tabulation fol
lowing shows the summary and comparative stJ.tements of the de
tailed work of this department during the past three years exclu
sive of the work done on railroad crossing improvements. 



Concrete arch bridge over \\'apsi iJinnicon river In city of Tndt•pcndcnce built In 1!117 nt 
$38,777.00. RridA"e conl!ISlR ot th r·ee e ~ht~·-root arch spans with a fort~ -root roadway and 
Ruchansm c-ounty contributed $~5.000.00 toward the t•onst ructlon ot this bridge, the r emaininlo( city ot 1ndeptm<l~>nce. 

a t ota l contract prit'<' of 
two l<lx-root sill<>walk~. 
amount hclng paul h) th•· 

l'ndl'r)o(radt• cro~,.lng con:<tructcd on Lln('ulrt llllo:'hwu)- thr.·P mll.-s <•a~<t o f :\"1'\':lda_ \ \'ery tlnn~t·rr>u>< .:ra•l•· <•ro' 
on lhl' main line of the C. & :\". \\" R. R wa" <"linunatt'tl by a grade lH·paration a~ sho\\n aht""· Th•- wtal •·uH of 
lmpro\'em('nt was estimated to CO!It $~r.,ooo , of which thl' cnunty paid $:1.0011.00. the r l'rnaining amount helnlo( paid hy 
railroad company. 

In~ 
th" 
the 
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't:lillARY A.."\0 C'_Om>AR \.1~~~- f S'l \Tillf ~'!' OF Till' llF1'AILEO WORK OF 'J'H}: 
BRIDG£ Dl·.PARTllf.X I U~ IIRII)(,l-.S \~0 (TL\E1!1'S, 1910, 1917, 

1918
. 

Bridge designs •....•••••••••••••.• 

,\pproval of bridge plan• ......... 

Appro-raJ of shop dra" Ina•- - ... 

Approval of bridge contract~---

Approval or material contrnch. 

Bridge lettlngs attended ........ 

~o. of •l1 ,fgn.. .. ........ .. 
'u uf ruuutit·ot .......... .. 
I -llmot••i ,·ahw ---
~o ... ,,r,ro\t"fl _ ···-
:'\o. of ('011Dl lt·< ...... 
l:•tltu11tt•l 'ulu., ••••• ~ '<> Oll(lrfl\ttl ...... .. '<>. of CO IIOIIt• .... .. 

1916 11117 

472 313 
f.S -.) 

1,~11.01<.1 $ 1,4~1,o0o $ 
~ 113 
43 36 

GS:.!,(l(o $ 413.soo $ 
Jjij I!H 
&l 56 

~ •t'tl ' ' »lm· or il<'<'l 
\\Ork lnvolvNI ..... ~ 321,00() $ 3:.;,000 $ 

.\o. UJll•rovr.l ... .. 21<t> 197 
~o. of •·otmlit•• ..... : bll iti 
Tuto) Rflt'nt IIIIJ)r0\'1'1 ~ 2 , (H3,3!13 $ 2,128,000 $ 
~0. OJIJirO\'NI • .... bb 49 
~"· of rountl••• ...... 37 :lQ 
:So. of lettht~es ...... 139 120 
l\o. of IJrlo!Kt'~ ....... 2,3CJI 2,3:i9 
J•:•t'ol RIIIOUI1t IJrltlgc 

191S 

236 
58 

l,~.51J() 
163 

311 
G31,WJ 

711 
41 

181,111J(, 
159 
Gb 

1,5!19,746 
511 
86 

103 
1,7H 

No. ot material lettlogs lit· 
touded ....................... .. 

:so. or Inspection trip~ ......... . 

110rk Involved ..... ~ 2,3~2.000 ~ 2,631,000 

87 
70 

$ 2,226,t33 

7G 
103 

Since the present highway law became cffecti,·e in April. 1913, 
the engineers o f the bridge department have designed, checked or 
approved 4,155 det::tilcd individual plans for specific bridges with 
a total estimated cost above $11.130,000.00; checked and reported 
for approval 924 bridge c.:outracl'> with a total contract price of 
~8.344,800.00; prepared detailed railroad crossing plans on work 
estim.lted at $732,353.00; approved 212 material contracts; at
tended 502 bridge lettings on acl,•crtiscd bridge work above $8,856,-
000.00 and attended 318 material lcttings. 

Bridge Designs fo r Specific Locations. 

The Commission through its bridge department prepares special 
designs for bridge work for an} coumy in the state without cost. 
Field notes secured by the county engineers and district engineers 
of the Com mission form the basis of the general and detailed plans. 
A brge number of bridge and culvert designs arc prepared by the 
Commission each year under this plan. 

The bridge department has prepared 2,339 designs for specific 
locations since the road law went into effect in i\pril, 1913, which 
are estimated to cost $7, 169,500.00. The average estimated cost of 
structures designed for the past four y<•ars is ::IS follows: 

1915 . ...... . ....... . ............................ $2,680 
1916 .... . ....................... . ............... 3,200 
1917 
1918 

4,200 
6,500 
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Designs for several bridges of importance were prepared by the 
Commissio n last year. Owing to the preva iling high prices of con
struction and the necessity for the conservation of materials ami 
labor many of the more import :tnt pieces of con ·truction were de
ferred for the period of the war. Among the important bridge:. 
which were dc..,igned but not built was the reinforced concrete arch 
span b ridge in the city of ).lanchester, Delaware county. This 
bridge is a twin a rch, each 80 ft. span , carrying a 40 ft. r oad
way and two 6 ft . sidewalks . T he estimated cost of this bridge 
at the time the plans were prepared was $38,500.00. 

Plans were also prepared for a bridge over the Iowa river at 
Union in Hardin county. This bridge consists of three 65 ft.x18 ft . 
low riveted truss spans on concrete foundations. The estimated 
cost was $25,000.00. This br idge was not constructed on account 
of war condit io ns. Complete plans were a lso prepat·ed for two-
100 ft.x18 ft. hig h riveted truss spans on concrete foundations over 
the Iowa ri ver east of l\Iars hallto wn in ).larshall county. The 
estimated cost o f the bridge was $27,000.00. Construction was 
deferred on t his bridge for the peri od o f the war. 

A chart showing the summary bridge expenditures for 1916. 
19 17 and 1918 is included in this report. Attention is called to the 
large expendi tures for permanent work as compared with tem
porary construction. 

t!nder schedule one is g iven a detailed statement of bridge de
signs prepared fo r specific loc::~.tions in 19 18. 

Approval and Analysis of Designs Submitted. 

1\lany of the desig ns prepared by the county engineers and those 
prepared by private engineers arc subm itted to the Commission for 
approval. The work necessary to check and to approve such de
s igns depends largely upon the type of structure, its importance and 
the completeness with which the details of the plans have been 
worked out. On the plans for the smaller structures which have 
been prepared from th~ standards of the Commission the detailed 
work of checking the des igns is small. On important bridges, par
ticularly of the rein forced girder or arch type, the mathematical 
:tnalysis and field inspections necessary to check the design require 
considerable time . On steel bridges the bridge department checks 
the detai led s hop drawings before the steel w ork is fabricated. 
Copies of th e approved s hop drawings are then furnis hed t o the 
county engineer for his f iles and to check the steel work in the 
field. 
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. Since :\ ~ril. 1913. the bridge department has checked 2.339 de
Sign~ suhn11tt ed, the .cost of which was estimated at $2,667,500.00. 
Durmg the same penod of time :1nd in addition to the above a tot 1 
of 537 shop drawings were checked on work egtimated to co:t 
$1.494.000.00. .\ detailed record is kept in the Commission's of
fice of the shop drawings submitted for approval each year. 

Standard P lans. 

During 1918 a complete set of standards for wood trusses for 16 
ft. and 18 ft. roadways ranging in length from 30 ft. to 57 ft. 
were developed. This set o f st:mdards was developed primarilv 
to meet a demand arising out of war conditions. The wood trusse-s 
offered an opportunity to utilize available material fo r span 
lengths up. to 57 ft. with the usc of the minimum amount of steel. 
There are, however, many locations in the state where this type of 
construction m:1y profitably be used at the present time beca.use of 
the comparatively light t raffic which must be carried. 

Some work was also done on a revision of the standard plans for 
concrete thru girders and concrete box culverts. These revised 
standards will be issued in 1919. A complete set of standard pl:ms 
revised to date is given below. 

STANDARD BRIDGE AND CULVERT PLANS EFFECTIVE JAN. 1, 1919. 

Series c-concrete box culverts tor spans from 2 tt. Lo 12 ft. 22 sheets of 
designs and one estimate sheet, C·1 to C-23 Inclusive. Dated 
1916. 

Series .r-concrete s lab bridges for spans !rom 14 ft. to 24 rt. Inclusive. 
One design sheet J-1. Dated November, 1915. 

Ser!es H-Concrete d eck girder bridges for spans from 24 ft. to 40 tt. In· 
elusive. Two design sheets H-1. Dated November, 1915. Series 
C, .T and H are published together In booklet form. 

Series X- Riveted pony trusses, with concrete floors and without joists, 
for spans from 35 ft. to 100 tt. Inclusive and for both 16 ft. and 
18 tt. roadways. 28 designs, X-1 to X-28 inclusive. 

Series V- I-Beam spans. Four sheets of designs. V-1. Beam spans with 
concrete fl oor and angle railing. Dated Jan. 1, 1915. 
V-2. Beam spans with wood Ooor and pile abutments. Dated 
January 15, 1917. Supersedes and renders void design V-2, 
dated September 1, 1915, and printed In booklet of des igns for 
beam SP,!lns and X series pony trusses. 
V-3. Beam spans with concrete floor and concrete railing. 
Dated September 15, 1915. 
V -4. Beam spans with concrete floor and gas p!pe railing. 
Dated September 15, 1915. Series X and V are published 
together In booklet form. 
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Series l\1-Concrete bridge piers. One design sheet M-1. Dated July, 
1916. 

Se1·ies D-Circular concrete culverts from 18" to 42" in diameter. Four 
sheets of designs and four sheets of estimates, D-1 to D-8 In
clusive. Dated 1914. 

Series E-1\Ietal culverts. One sheet E-1. Dated 1914. 
Series F - Concrete pipe culverts. One sheet F-1. Dated 1914. 
Series !- Concrete thru girder bridges for spans from 24 ft. to 40 ft. in

clusive. Nine sheets. This series void. New series in course 
of preparation. 

Series Y-Riveted pony trusses with concrete floors on steel joists for 
spans from 40 ft. to 85 ft. inclusive and for both 16 ft. and 18 
ft. roadways. 20 designs Y-1 to Y-20 inclusive. Published in 
booklet form. 

Series T-Riveted high trusses with concrete floors on steel joists for 
spans from 90 ft. to 150 ft. inc lusive and for both 16 ft. and 18 
ft. road ways. 14 designs T-1 to T -14 inclusive. Published in 
booklet form. 

Series G- Timber and steel con struction. Three sheets of designs. 
G-1. Pile trestle. Revised Decen1ber, 1918. 
G-2. Pile abutments for shor t pony truss spans, 16 ft. roadway. 
Dated January 1, 1917. 
G-2a. Pile abutments fo1· short 'POny truss· spans, 18 Ct. road
way. Dated .January 1, 1917. 
G-3. Pile abutment for long steel spans. 16 ft. roadway. Dated 
January, 1919. 
G-3a. Pile abutment for long steel spans, 18 ft. roadway. Dated 
Janua1·y. 1919. 
G-4. Timber substructures for wood trusses. Dated December, 
1918. 
G-5 to G-10 inclusive. Six sheets timber trusses, spans 30 ft. 
34 ft., 38 ft., 45 ft., 51 ft., and 57 ft., 16 H. road ways. Dated 
December, 1918. 

Series K- Concrete bl'idge abutments. Five designs of two sheets each, 
dated November, 1917 and s uperseding sheets K-1, K-2 and K-3. 
Dated November. 1913. 
K-1. Abutments for steel truss spans. Heights 10 ft. to 19 ft. 
inclusive. 
K-2. Abutments for steel truss spans. Heights 20 ft. to 30 ft. 
inclusive. 
K-3. Abutments for l·Beam bridges. Heights 10 ft. to 24 ft. 
inclusive. 
K-4. Abutments for s lab bridges. Heights 10 ft. to 19 ft. 
inclusive. 
K-5. Abutments for deck girder bridges. Heights 12 ft. to 2~ ft. 
inclusive. 
Published in booklet form. 
Standard overhead bridges for railroad crossings in course of 
preparation. 
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standard Specifications. 

A complete re,·ision o[ the standard specifications for bridge. 
Jumher and piling was made early in 1918. :?~Iinor changes were 

3Jso made in the standard specifications for corrugated metal cul
,·ert pipe and a new edition of these spec ifi cations was printed and 
distributed. The list of standard specifications covering bridge 
and culvert construction as issued by the Commission and which 
is effecti,·e on January 1, 1919. are as follows: 

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS ON BRIDGES AND MATERALS, 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1919. 

Highway Bridge and Culvert Construction (Series 1917). 
Reinforcing Steel (Series 1914, revised 1917). 
Corrugated Metal Culvert Pipe (Series 1918). 

.'\ revision of the standard bridge :tnd culvert speci fications will 
he made early in 1919 and revised copies printed for general dis
tribution. Standard specifications for reinforced concrete culvert 
pipe will also be issued in 1919. 

Trips by Members of the Bridge De!la rtment. 

A number of spe~ial inspection trips by members of the bridge 
department we1·e made during the year at the request of the coun
ties. ~Iany of these inspection trips were made for the purpose of 
determin ing the carrying capacity of old bridges or the possibility 
of replacing temporary wood floors with more permanent construc
tion. In addition to the above several trips were made by members 
of the department to inspect important bridge work under con
struction . Some shop inspections of fabricated steel work were 
also made during the year. The total number of special inspection 
trips made by members of the bridge department for the past four 
years as follo\\'s-1915, 73; 1916, 79; 1917, 68; 1918, 103. 

Bridge Complaints. 

.\ number of complaints are rece ived each year concerning ex
i~ting hridges and requests for new bridges. These requests are 
in general referred to the district engineers for examination and 
report. \\'henever it is found that the complaint is meritorious. the 
matter is ref erred to the proper official for attention. A later ex
amination and report are made to see that the proper steps have 
)cen taken to adjust the complaint. The number of inspection 
~;ps made to the counties to adjust such complaints is indicated 

under the report of the work of the district engineers. Many of 
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the compb.ints arc of such a nature that they may be adjusted by 
corrcc;pondence and whenever possible this method of adjustment 
is foil owed. 

Approval of Contracts on Bridge W or k. 

One of the most important duties of the bridge department i ... 
the approval of bridge contracts. During 19 18 the total number of 
such contracts submitted was 17.3. The total amount included in 
the contracts submitted for 1918 was $ 1,760,797.85. The tabula
tion below gives a sumnury and comparative statement of the 
bridge contracts submitted from April, 1913, to December 1, 19 18. 

DR!OG~: CO:S'J'RA C'I'S SODMI'l'TED F OR APPROVAL . 

Dnto of Report 

•\ f'T. I, 1913 t o IX'c. I , lfll3 •••• _ ••• - •• ··········-·-
l)ec. I, 11113 to NO I'. 1, 1011 •••• -·-·················-
Nov. I, IIII I to l>fe. I, IlliG ••• -······-··········--
!X-c. 1. 191:i to Dec. 1, 191G ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 
J)(·c. 1, 11116 to ()('e. 1, 101i. ••••.•••••.•••. ·-·····-· 
IX-e. I, ltll7 to IX>e. I. 1919 •••••••••••••••• ·-·-···-·· 

'J'otol ..... ~ ............................................................................ .. 

No. suO- Average eon- Total a mt. 
mltted tract amt. approved 

53 
121 
l i2 
208 
197 
173 

-············· $ S44, 16!.U 
' 7,174.00 781.2110.58 

7,830.00 1,887,000. 15 
9,000.00 2,().13,~113.47 

10,800.(1() 2,128,238.53 
10,1&1.00 1,7Go,i9T.&J 

-·-···-······· $ 8,$44 ,SGG.82 

The use of the standard contract form issued by the Comrpission 
and supplied to all of the counties has g reatly decreased the time 
required for the approval of contracts. A contract properly mad~ 
out which is accompanied by sufficient information to enable ap
proval to be made without the necessity of securing additional in
formation will pass through the Commission's office in two or 
three days. \Vhere insufficient information concerning the con
tract award is received with the contract it is necessary to r efer 
the nntter to the district engineer for investigation and the time 
required for approval is greatly increased. 

The average contract price as well as the number o f con tracts 
submitted and the total contract amount has decreased slightly 
over that reported for 19 17. This may be due to war condi
tions which curtailed highway bridge improvements to some ex
tent. Since April, 19 13, a total of 924 cont racts fo r br idge ,.,.·ork 
have been passed upon by the Commission totaling in amount 
$8,344 ,866.82. 

Schedule Two shows in detail the contracts which were submit
ted for approval for the period from December 1, 19 17, to D ·
ccmh<>l· 1, 1918. (Refer to Schedule Two.) 
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Approval o f Contracts f or Materials. 

The use of the standard contract form lS prepared by the 
Commission for material contra~ts has assisted greatly in reduc
ing the time required for the approval of these contracts by the 
Commission. The majority of material contrlcts now submitted 
for approval are on the standard form properly filled out and 
signed and containing complete information regarding the amount 
of material to be purchased and the contract price. Contracts in 
the proper form as indicated above can under ordinary circum
stances be passed upon and returned within two days from their 
receipt. A total of fifty-six material contracts from thirty-six 
counties were submitted for approval from December 1, 1917, to 
December 1, 19 18. A detailed statement of each material contract 
submitted for approval is given under Schedule Three. (Refer to 
Schedule T hree.) 

Blank Forms for Annual and Special Report. 

This department has assisted the administrative department in 
the preparation of blank forms for the county engineers' annual 
report on bridges. I n addition a number of special blank forms 
for special reports were prepared. 

REPORT ON EXISTING BRIDGE S AND CULVERTS ON E IGHT 

P RINCIPAL HIGHWAY ROUTES. 

During the year this department with the assistance of the dis
trict engineers has compiled complete information regarding the 
condition of the bridges and culverts on eight of the principal reg
istered h ighway routes crossing this state. T he eight routes chosen 
for this study are as follows : 

North Iowa Pike, 
Hawkeye Highway, 
Lincoln Highway, 
River to River Route, 
Great White Wa y, 
Blue Grass Route, 
Red Ball Route, 
J e fferson Highway. 

A detailed report of the condition of the existing bridges and 
culverts on these routes and the general observations has been pre
pared. 
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Gene ra l F ie ld W o r k In Connection w ith the Bridge Department. 

A large part o f the deta iled field work o f the bridge department 
is handled by the district engineers. Such work cons ists of assist
ance give n at the request o f the counties in determining the type 
and characte r of drainage structures, certification of emergency 
work. inspection o£ work under construction, prelimina ry work on 
large bridge projects, the adjustment of differences arising be
tween the contractors and the counties over interpretations of the 
specifications and general advice pertaining to bridge and culvert 
work and the materials of construction. 

During 1918 the district engineers of the Commission spent a 
tot?-1 of fifty-eight days in examining bridge sites, 103 days in at
tending bridge lettings, seventy-five days in attending material let
lings, 180 days in supervising and inspecting bridge and culvert 
work and two days on examination and certification of emergency 
work. The foil owing tabulated statement shows in summary and 
comparative form the work of the district engineers on bridge work 
during the years of 1915 to 1918 inclusive. 

Total number of days 
1915 1916 1917 1918 

E xamination o f b ridge sites ....................... 146 8 4 85 58 
Attend log bridge lettlngs .................... : ... 166 138 1 01 103 
Attending material lett1ngs ........................ 84 79 67 75 
Supervising and Inspecting bridge work ........... 341 163 202 180 
Emergency bridge work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 12 13 2 

Bridg e and Materia l Lettlncs. 

The estimated cost of bridge work included in lettings attended 
during 1918 was $2,226,000.00 which is a decrease of $410,000.00 
over 1917. The records of the Commission on the advertised 
bridge work reported by the district engineers include the location. 
description, estimated quantities of material in the structures and 
the county and dis trict engineers' estimated cost. These reports 
for 1918 cove r in detail 1,714 structures which were advertised. 
The total number of bridge lettings attended during 1918 was 103, 
and the total number of material lettings attended was 75. 

Bridge C o natruotlo n W o rk Ourlna 1918. 

The costs of bridge and culvert construction as well as the costs 
of material used in connection with such work show a marked ad
vance in price over previous years . This was due almost entirely 
to war conditions which created a labor and material shortage and 
operated to increase materially construction costs. Deliveries on 
materials from mill and warehouse were extremely slow and con
sequently the counties and contractors experienced serious difficulty 
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in completing their work. T he rc~t ric t ions placed 1 tl . · ))' 1e govern-
ment on mam· of the maten als of construction added f th h . · . · ur er to t c 
d1fficuhy of completlllg the work on time and with' th · 1 . • m e orgma 
esttmates. 

The mill :1nd warehouse price of steel remained practically the 
~ame throughout the yc~r due to go"ernmcnt regulation of price. 
The govern.ment base pn ce on. structural ~teet for 1918 was $2.90 
per cwt.. P ittsburgh. The Ch1ca"o wareh011se ))asc p · ~ · nee on struc-
tural steel d uring the same period was $4.20. 

The follo:'·i~g comparisons hct ween the co~ts of materials in 1917 
and 1 9 1 ~ wdl dlustra tc the m:ukccl ad\•ancc iu price which occurred 
on practically all constructi on material:-; during 1918: 

AV E R AGE P RI CES f'.\nl F O lt J. UMllt :n Jl\ 1017 A:SO UllS. 

Prlrc• ~r 1. 1~10 Ft. U. ll . F .O. B. Co . C. L. 

Size Descr iption :ll at~rlo l 1017 !filS 

llongp In prl~ Averue_: Rouge In prlre-A-ve-r-ag-e 

bl! fo•. Stand !'8 Wt'(i •• Ooug. F ir •.••• ~I to ~tG $ :l(l. ill $;~ to ~ $ 37.00 
b ll lo • Stood S 8\\'et:L . Doug. Fir ••••• l.i to ~ :!7.0() 3.; to 40 as.oo 
•I~ ln.•. Stan. I. S 8\\ f'd __ Doug Fir ••••• 2,", to 211 :!? .fill a;; to 40 as.oo -----

lr12los. F ull sa" "'' -·--· Doll¢. Fir ••••• 27 to 3! 2!).()11 3S to 12 39.jl) 
lxU lns. F ull sa wed _____ Doug. Fir ••• _. 28 to 33 !Ill.()() 39 to 43 40.511 hl61ru . F ull S& \l ed • •••• Ooug. Fir ••••• :!II to 33 30.00 39 to 43 40.:.0 ----- - --hl!ln•. 

L~ngth 

t~ foot 
!!It fool 
! I loot 

Stand . .!"8 Wtl'rL_ \\'hi t ~ Onk.-•••••••••••••••••• 32. 00 ··----------·-· 38.00 

.\ VER,\ GE PRlc~; PAID FOR PiiANtl IX 1017 MW lOIS. 

Kind 

~:::: f.:l:~::::::::::::::::::::: 
lll'tl < w lar ___ ·····-···-· ····· ·· 

f' rlee ver Lin. t'~ . F.O.U. Coun~y-(.'ar Lots. 

11117 1918 

Hnn11r In price Averot~c Jlangc In prlre Average 

:;.. 11 to ~U7 
.15 to . tJf) 
.17 l () . ~1 

.12 t o . II 
. 13 to . I~ 
.II t o .10 

' ' 103 
.170 
.187 

. 130 
.13.; 
. 11(! 

$. 10 to $. 21 
.1() to .:!3 
.22 to .26 

. 16 to .17 

. t6 to .18 
.17 to .~ 

$ .JS3 
.217 
. :!34 

.158 
.178 
.)Sj 
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AVER.\01:: PRICE PAID FOit CORRCOATF.D ME'rAL CULVERTS Ci 1917 A.~D 1918. 

Price per Lin. Ft. P .O.B. County-Le~ Car Lots 

Dlamrter Class 1917 1918 

Ran.:e In price Avera g-o RBD£8 In prtoo Average 
----

12 lnthc• •••••••••••••••••• A $ . 75 to$ .8() ' .80 ' .78 to$ .00 ' .85 
15 lnc~s •••••••••••••••••• A 1.19 to 1.27 1.22 1.25 to 1.85 1.31 
IS lnehe• •••••••••••••••••• A 1. <!() to 1.50 1.44 1.50 to 1.70 1.&7 
21 In<· he• •.••••••• ······-· A 1.65 to 1.97 1.9'2 2.00 to 2 .2.> 2.08 
311 loch~>s ••••••••••••••• -. A 3.10 to 3.~0 3.2.) 3.25 to 3.75 3 .50 
36 lnche• . ...... -· -- ·-------· A 3.80 10 4.00 a.oo 3.90 to 4 .85 4.20 

12 lnch<'s •• D .70 to .i5 .73 .76 to .80 .78 
Hi Inc heR ••• ::::::::::::::: B 1.08 to 1.16 l.ll 1.18 to 1.25 1.22 
18 Inc he~ ••••••••••....•••• B 1.26 lO 1.8.'> 1.30 1.38 to 1.48 1..3 
2~ lnclw• . B I. 70 to 1.80 1.73 1.80 to 2.00 1.89 
31) Inch,• .. : ::::::::::::::: B 2.&:; to 3. 10 2.96 3.00 to 3.30 3.1t 
36 loche~ .•••••• ········-- D 3.30 to 3.i0 3.58 3.60 t o 3.90 3.73 

AVI~R.\OJ' PRIOJ,; PAID FOR R F.IN F OR.CI.NG STEJ-:t, JN 1917 AND 1918. 

Price per Owt. Stock Lengths F.O. D . Oo.-o. L. 

lze Description 1917 1918 

Range In price Avernge Range In price Averaee 

Y.. · lnch ••• 0 . ll . Steel New Jllllc t Stock. $3.35 lo ~-75 $ 8.52 $3.45 to $3.75 $ 3.06 
~·Inch ••• 0 . H. Steel New lJIIlet Stock. 3.60 to 3. 76 3.00 3.40 to 3.90 "3.02 

• .u-~~ than ~•r Jots. 

.\\"I·:R.h· l·: J>Rit'l : 1'.\lrJ FUR STRUl 'TGRAL S'l'F:EL liS 1917 A.."'D 1918. 

.Price per Owt. 

l~serlptlon Class o f Work 1917 1018 

nange In price Averaac Range In prtoo Averag-e 

l llenmA ••• F.reeted • •••••••••••••••••••• 
F. 0 . .B. Oounty ••••••••••• 

'l'ru~Pt'~- • l•: r~cted -···················· 
F . 0. B . (.'oun ty ••••••••••• 

$-1.00 to $6.50 
6.00 to 5.50 
6.00 to 7.75 
li .UO to 6.60 

$ 6. 75 $6.60 to $7 .2.> 
G.l5 6.00 to r..1r. 
6.60 7 .oo to 8.26 
:;.90 5.90 to 6. n; 

AVERAGE PRICE PAID FOR CEMENT IN 1917 AND 1918. 

6.00 
;;.25 
; • 5() 
o.r.o 

1917. Dealers net price per bbl. 
Lots Range in Price $1.79 to $2.08. 

19 18. Dealers net price per hbl. 

F . 0. B. Cedar Rapids-Car 
Average, $ 1.98. 

Lots Range in Price $2.08 to $2.28. 
F. 0. B. Cedar Rapids-Car 

Average, $2. 18. 

Bids received were from local dealers only for handling and 
storage at prices ranging from 10 cents to 25 cents per bbl. above 
prevailing dealers' price. 

BRIDGE DEPARni!C;>;T 
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SCl!E[)ULE ON I~ 

BRIDGE DESIGNS FOR SPECIFIC LOCATIO:'IIS. 

County 

\ppaooo•e ••• .•.••• 
,\ udubon •••••...•••• 
Jlren..-r •••••••••..••• 
Bulfff ••••••••••••••• 
Carroll ········-····· 
Ctrro Oordo ..•••••• 
('hlcknuw ....••••• • 
t'I&J ••• -------- .•••• 
nartoo •••••.....•• 
t'ra" rord ···-·-····· 
llall&s ••••••••••·•••• 
l~atur •.••••••••••• 
O.la ... are ···· ·····-·· 
D~kln>On •...••••••• 
DubuQue •••...•••••• 
Fayctle ••••••• . .•••• 
f'ranklfn ••••••...••• 
Fremont ••••••••. ••• 
Grwne .......••..••• 
Grundy ·----······· 
Gutbrlc ··········-· 
Hamilton ---······· 
Hancock ------····· 
Hardin ·····-········ 
Ho,.ard •••••••..•••• 
Uumbolclt . ••••••••• 
Iowa •••••..••••••••• 
Ja~per •••••••..••••• 
JrlfCT'liOil •••...••••• 
J(eokuk ···-- . .... . 

No. or F.stlmule(l 
l>e~lgns \ ' 81116 

8 
1 
4 
I 
2 

17 
6 
6 
8 
5 
1 
6 
1 
7 
1 
2 
3 
1 
3 

20 
3 
3 
7 
5 
2 
3 
7 
6 • I 

$ 26.156.00 
~.631.00 

2.>,621.00 
3,H3.00 

15, Ill.> .()() 
67,2'15.11() 
23,610.00 
26,328.00 
39,60S.OO 
:r7. 700.00 
7,200.00 

23,b'96.00 
38,488.00 
23,100.00 
2 ,4&3.00 
1,406.00 
6.000.00 
4 ,082.00 

14,332.00 
62,472 .00 
19,470.00 
38.~0.00 
19.HO.OO 
49, 119.00 

7,240. 00 
:rr.ooo.oo 
40,005.00 
65,560.00 
16.813.00 
5, 100.00 

Cotmty 

KO!SUth • ········-··· 

~n ··::::::::::::::: 
t ucas ·········-····· MYOD •••••••••••••••• 
M orion •••••••••••... 

arPhnll ••••••.••• 
.\!Ills ··········-----
~ltcbcll •••••••.••• :: 
o,uscallne - ·-·· ··· 

Brien ............ . 
Palo Alto •••.•••••• 
~of;nontas ••••••••• 

0 •••• • ••••••••••• Pottawnttamlc ••..• 
~r'\'CShlrk •••••••••• 

nuolll •••••.••••.• 
~relby ••••• ··-------

oux · ···-···-·-----
Sto:r. ••••••••••••••• 
"l'a a ---···-----·--
\'ao Buren ·······-· 
~apelfo •••••••...••• 

arren •••••••••••• . 
~lone•hlek ••••••••• 

oodbury •••••••••• 
Worth •••••••••••••• 
Wrleht ••••••••••.••• 

TntaiJ _ ·-----

SCHEDULE TWO . 

I 2.608.1'10 
3 20,5()'2.0\J 
2 21l,9i0.()() 
l 2'l.8iO.OO 
4 20,20-{.0CJ 
2 18.£6.!.(1() 
6 69,891.00 
8 31,416.('() 
4 IV,732 .0C 
8 19,871.00 

13 69,-13:!.00 
4 18 .... 3.00 

] ~ 8,52'1.00 
G6,S37 .00 

2 4,ii0.00 
5 17,776.00 
8 8,437.00 
S IO.:tli.OO 
1 7,900.00 
2 80,391.00 
7 22,692.00 
I 814.00 
1 7,526.00 
8 10,66-1.00 
8 7,258.00 
I 7,ii0.00 
' 13,420.00 
1 4 .S<iS.OO 

!36 $ 1,298,500.00 

BRIDGE CONTRACTS SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL. 

County 

AppanOO@C ••••••• 

Audubon ••. . ••..• 

Btnton ·······-·· 

Boone •••••••••••• 

Drrmer --········· 

Bcrhanan 

ll• Iter •••••••••••• 

DECEMBER 1, 1917, TO DECEMBER 1, 1918 

Contractor 

I. W . Manson.················--··· 
Ottumwa Supply & Conat. Co .••••• 
St aley CoDStructloo C-o.·--·-······ 
JenFen Construction Co .• _______ _ 
JenEen Construction Co·-····-····· 
Wa terloo ConHructloo Co---------Fifteld Construction Co .• ________ _ 
~ t;. Marsh ....•••••••••••• ·-·····-
F. Jo: • .Marsh & Co .•••••••••••••.•••• 
S. Witmer Company •••••••.••..•••• 
N. J·:. l\farsh •••••••••••••••.......•••• 
C. H . & J. H. RuJBelL •••.•••.•••• 
l"lfteld Construction Oo .•• ·-········ 
Clin ton Bridge Works ••••• -··-··-· 
1. JJ. .Elliott . .••••••••••••• - ••..•••• 
I". I-:. Reinhold •••••••••.•.•.......••• 
r. t:. Reinbold ••••••••••• _ .••••••••• 
1. 11. J-:mott •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Waugh & 'rackman •••••••••••••••••• 
IVn~t' & 'l'nckmon •••••••••••.•.••.• 
? . • Waugh ••• ·-···· .•.•••.•....•••• 
'?ockwelf City Cement Co .•••••••••• 
S. K. Aoder&on ••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Clinton Bridge Workl ••••• --········ 
Cllntoo Bridge Woru·-···-········· 
II . .IS. Construction Oo .• ·-·········· 

Date Approved 

Feb. 20, 1918 ••••••• 
l"eb. 20, llil8. ••••• 
Apr. 11, 1918 •••••• 
.)llr. 26, 

uns. ____ 
llay 2:!, 1918 •••••• 
liar. 15, 1918 •••••• 
liar. 15, 1018. ••••• 
.\pr. 2'l, 1918. ••••• 
Apr. 22 , 1918 •••••• 
Apr. 23, 1918-.•••• 
Ju ly 17' 1918 •••••• 
Mar. 11. 1918. ____ 
Mar. 15, 11118. ____ 

Amount 
Approved 

3,760.00 
9,100.00 
9,600.00 
4,()6().00 

11,600.00 
7,18>.00 

12,139.00 
16,381.00 
5,06Ul0 

16,743.00 
5,272. 00 

11,750.00 
8,700.00 

"Mii;-·28;-·i9~::::: ······s:l45~oo 
June I, 11118. •• -- 2,906.00 
July oo, 1918...... 6,678.00 
July ao, 11118...... 5 , 315.00 

scpi::···,~--1oos:::::: ····· · ·sso:oo 
Oct. 2ii, 1918...... 7 , z:la .OU 
!lept. 2. 1918...... 8,319. 71• 
1\!or. 211. 1918...... 86,127.80 
:lept. 7, 11118-..... ~.00 
~far. ! 1. 1918. •.••••• 
Apr. ~. 1918... •. :JU,!lb:i.•J 



GO 

County 

Cblckouw -------
1 lay -------------
Clayton ---------

('linton ---------
Crall ford 

IJillllli ----------

Delownre ---------

Dlckloron -----

r>ubuquo 

Franklin 

Pre moo~ 
t:reene -------
Cirumly -------

Outhrle -----------

llnmllloo -----

Uant'ock 

llnrtllo -----------

U arrlson --------

Henry and 
Washington __ _ 

Humboldt -------

lrlo -------------

I OW 0 •••••••••••••• 

.la~k~on ------- ---

.Jo>ff~r,oo --------

. J on~~ -------------

IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COl\ll\liSS ION 

SCHEDULE T'-VO--contlnued. 

Contractor 

AI frl'd OJ~on ••••••• __ ----•••••• __ •. __ 
l>t>~ llolnrs Ur. & Iron Worlu. ••• ••• 
Rcxlles & Ilales •••••••....•••••••••••• 
F. 1:. ll&r>h & Co .••..••. ----------

t J?: :~.{~~====:::::::::::::::::::::: Taylor & .\n•ler~on. ____________ ____ _ 
l'fc·kus J-;nglnoorlng & Con•t. Co .•• 
ll~loiL Uridl(e Co. __________________ _ 

1·'. r:. lllanh & Co .••••••••••••....• 
H . .E . Rhackleton. --------·----------luwa Brldt;l' Compuny ____________ _ 
t · . .r-:. Mtll'>h & Co .••••.••••••••••••• 
.:. L. Sharkleton •• ---------------
c •f'o. Herruon ............................. ............................ .. 
\1111~ & ll<•nder~on -----------------
J(obt. llackburth ------------------
llurry Y . Ur own. ----------------
,\ugullt S<•huuL .•• _ ----------------
:;toncr-Hcrkcs Cou,t . Co .•••....•.•• 
Auton z,,uck ............. ............... .. -------
P I"II'r .r-:Jshach •••••••.•. •••• ------- • 
1;. E. Sargent ____________ •• --------
f><•· lllolnh Ur. & Iron Works •••••• .1. 1·:. 'l'ysor __________________________ _ 
I!. 1-:. Hhockleton •• _____________ ------
1 ow u Bridge Company_ .• ____ --------
1>··~ )loin<'~ Urldgl' & Iron Wka .•••. 
II•·~ ~Joines Uridgt> & Iron "l.:s. __ _ 
( l'ntnn Jlrldgo Works--------------
\\'utc•rloo Co1tst. C'o .•••••••••..••••• 
lcmo Brldl:l' Company ______________ _ 
\\ tlt••rloo Con.t. Co .•••••••••••••••• 
Lt••u• Con.,.tructlon ("o ................................. .. 
L111111 Construction Co .•••••••••••••• 
Lunu Con~tructlon Co ...••••••••.•• 
J .. \ Duo klP.----------------·-------
.\Iht•rt Swanson & Co .••••••••....•• 
,\ . II . Au•tlo ••••••••••• -----------·-
>\llwrt Swanson & Co .••••••••••••••• 
II . A. 'l'e~teL ......•• _ .•.•••••••••••• 
llc>y Keeler Oonst. Oo .••••••••••••••• 
.\lfr<-<1 Olson -------~-------·------
\\' . A. Hey Const. Co .••• ·-------· 
l''lfMd Oou~t. Co.----------·-----
IIPy·KooiPr Const. Co .••••••••••••• 
'I'. .J. '"•~:ner. .• ••••••••••• _ •••••.. 
F E. llar;h & Co .•••.. •• --------
Fitlt·lrt Con•t. Co .•••.....• ---------
Dt·~ Moine~ Urlrfgt• <'-' Iron Wo rks •• 
Stunrtartl .Urldge ('O.npauy -------
\\ I liner Company •••••••••••••••••• 
\\It mer Company •••••••••••••••••••• 

Iowa Brlrlgc Co . • -------------------
C. A. Mlllt•r ••••••••••.•••••••...•• 
<'orl John•on ------------ ------ - -
Clinton Urhtge Work•--------------
l.r•IIP G. lloywomL ••.•••••••••••••• 
Ft'olerol Urltlge Co .•••.•••••••.•..••• 
loll o BrhiJte COIIl J)Ony ••••••••.... 
Ft'<lrral Urltlge Co .•••••••••••••••••• 
\\ llt<'rloo Coru.t. Co .••••••••••••••• 
)1. 0. llurul'tt. ••••••.••..•••••••••••• 
.M. 0 . .Burnett ••••••.•...•.•••••••••• 
) ·J . 0 • .HIIrrt(•tt •••••••••••••••••• ••• 
lt . 0. UurnPlL ...•••••••••••••••••••• 
FNh•ral Urldge Co .•••....•••••••••••• 
101111 Brfolg~ Co .•••••• ___ ___________ _ 
Wrtterloo Const. Oo .•••••••••.•.. 
P1•rry .)aynl' -------------------------
Uullo~k Dro~ . ___ ·--------- ••••••••••• 
Jno. AntiPr•on & Son ••••••••.....•.• 
Io wa Urld~te Compooy ••••••••••.•• 
V. l... ll8081!en •••••••.••••••••••••••• 

Date Appron'<.l 

Peh. 8. 1918 •••.•• 
.\pr. 15, llllll •••.. . 
Mar. 15, 1918 •••... 
I une 11, lOlli •••••• 
3epL. 1a, 1918 ........... ... 
<\pr. 2&, 1918. ••••• 
\pr . II, 1918 ____ _ 
\pr. 11, 1918. ___ _ 

Amount 
Apprond 

21,500.00 
23,!KJO.OU 
26,805.00 
16, ib3.00 
2,220.00 

33,759.00 
5,662.00 

l4,223.W 

.iu'i). ___ iC19ia:::::: --- ---7~ooo~6U 
.\ ug. 0, 1918. •• _. 5,SH .W 
l;ept. 5, 11)18...... 12,500.00 
!oil'pt. lU, 1918...... 3,310.011 
May 18, 191li...... 4 ,100.00 
lllny 18, 1918...... 5,450.00 
:\lily 23, lfl1li...... 4,310.00 
Mar. Hi, WIS...... 10,0W.OO 
Mur. l:i, 11118...... 13,328.00 

l"i.;;··-~:- ·i9id:::::: -----:;i-:;.&;~w 
........................................................ ------·---··· 
ltay ta. Hll!;...... 2.WI.I•• 
llay ''1 1918...... 1.700.00 
. \ ug. - r,', 1911!...... 6,381.P't 
Aug. 10, 1918 ____ 4,700.00 
July a, 1918...... 11,222.00 
Aug. ·~l 1918...... 4 ,i50.00 
SeJ.)l. ~,: 1918. ---- 1,008.00 
Sept. 7, 1918...... 2,418.W 
Sepr. 18, 1911>...... 7,298.62 
Sept. 18, 1918...... 8,900.00 
VCl. :!:lj, 19ta...... 5 , 7\Al.W 
Apr. ao. 19111 12.1162.0.1 
July I, 1911)...... i ,84G.Qtl 
Au&:. II, 1918...... 1,300.00 
.-\f'lr. 13, 1918...... 4,3!U.w 
Apr. 13, 191b. •..• 9,l&l.VJ 
.Hoy 21 11/lli...... 2,6G8.00 
.July 5: 1911>...... :1,908.70 
Aug. 5 , 1918...... a,685.00 
,Juno 1. 191a...... 8,369.00 
·hWt' I, 1918...... l0,2W.W 
.\ug. Ill. 19ll:l...... 3,;;21.00 
.) l'DI! 10 , 1918. ... 10,300.00 
,Juor 11 , 1918...... 6,1J80.00 
July 111, 1918...... 11,&.19 00 

Apr. 
.\pr. 
,JuJy 

II, 1918. ••..• 
II. 191& ••••• 
I, ll>18. •••• 

6,291.00 
7,867.00 

12,300.W 

~lay 21. 1918...... 3,3SO.OU 
Apr. II, 1918...... 27,866.04 
.\ug. 2->, 1918. ••.. 5.039.611 
Apr. 13. 1918...... 3,000.1.(1 
Ap_r . 311, 1918...... 15.000.00 

·~:-ii~:-·iv~-- iiiis:·:::: --- 1.m.oo 
Apr. 10, l!llta. ... 9,811).00 
·'I"· 111. 1!118. •••• a,;:.o.uo• 
AJH. 11. 1018 ••••• 16,21S.Ot1 

Apr. II, 1918...... 10,7H.<X> 
Aur . II. 1918. •••• ll,3-14.W 
Apr. II , 11118. •••• H,9'J6.UO 
.\pr ·~• 1918. •••• 6,CIIJ.ll'l 
Sept ii', 1918 •••••• ----------
-it_ll_y __ ;c-iiii~_::::: -----1i:'ioi"vci 
May 2, 1!118 _____ s.l~.oo 
.Ju ly 3U, 1!111>. ...• 2,l~ll).CJl 
llnr. 5, 11118. __ __ S,231.fJO 
,July :n, ll)ll>...... 9,250.W 

BRIDGE DEPART:\lE~T 

SCHEDt;t.E TWO-continued. 

County ConlrH!'lor I Oatc .\pr>ro'<'c·<l 

Gl 

Amount 
Appro,·.-J -------

K~olruk ----------- 1\'ulcrloo C'onstrurllon Co .• ••••••..• j Apr •fi 
Warcrloo Construrtloo co.. · - • 
\\ atcrloo ('oo~lntctlon eo -------- .\ug. 10, 

Ko-.utb - ······-· F. E. ll u r•h & Co .••..••• :::::::::: ~~t. z,!. 
LA.'<! ••••••••••••••• 1 ·unton llrl<.lge Work•--------------- Jan· 1.• 

c lloton Urldge Works ...••••••••. .•• :\pr 2· 

1918. .• •• • 31.8fJtl.OO 
1918... • -----
1016...... !.~~r ;·i'u 
191!1.. •• __ l,lr.!V.OJ 
1918... - 1,400.00 

L:on -------·------ ,J P. Riddle •••••••••••...•••.• _____ \pr. 1o' 
Purr>: Jayne ----- - ······------------- ;\pr 111• 

1~18...... . &, lbi>.W 
1918... - !!7 ,1•13 00 

Lucas ........... . 
llubaska • •••••••• 
llarton ----------
llar•hall ---------

n F. \\ irkham...................... May 2'l . 
l'o•rry ,JIIvn<• ··••••• ---·········---- • ,July 31' 
I . 1>: Hhltlle ....•••••..••••••••••...•• M11y 13' 
II. E. Whitlalcb ----------·------- .July •to ' 
.1 . P. Rlctdtc ••••••.•• ------------- Apr ·8· 
u~~:.,r.oll ~touter J-;og . Co .......... ~ar. 11: 

.\ P. ~lun;on .•• ·------------------- Mnr. II> 
\ P. Mm1~on ... ..................... Mar u,' 

lOIS... . • '1,47a.IJtl 
1911>... .•• ll,I!'.!I.W 
1018.... • g,G:Ia.(JI.I 
1918..... . 13,000.00 
lUI&...... 111, i78.51J 
1918 •••• - -~~-~-00 
1!118...... .~ •. •JO.OO 
1018... - 16,&!4.00 
1018 ••••. - 10, 711(). 0() 
19ll>..... . IO,b33.00 •·ut•• Dro~ . --------------------------- llur: 111' 

I •.:-••r;;oll Mourer Eng. ('o ···------- ~ay 13' 
Mf ;''· ·und~r k Hlgi.Jiv •••..••• ------ ll•y 21 ; 

lla ------------ . 0 . .lwan~------------ --------- ----- ~lay 2l 

191.8..____ S,fltJII.OO 
1918... .•• IU,~'W.OO 
1918... . • 5,JlliJ.OU 

E. U. Hurt.er ......................... 1-iCIIl. ll 
tc111u JJrltlvc Company______________ ' 1918...... 2,1JJ:!.5() 

laudurcl Hrldgt> <.'OUIJI&oy ~--···- ·-···· ·····-····· •···· 
llonona ---------- J P. Hh.lllle •• ___________________ ···r11~ -- 2.~:- 1!iiS:::: •. : -----

3
,r.m:O.i 

I P. Hlddle •••.•••••... ,........... liar. 2, 1918...... 211,1m.ou 

Monroe ____ •••••• 
Monti(OIDC.'ry - ---
Mu~catlne 

;luudnrd Jlridge Company •••••.•.•• ,\ Jtr. o, 1918... • 6,2i:IG.OO 
I . P . Hldtlle ••••••• ------- ---------- .\pr 13 1918 • 'ql oo 
'tundard Urfdge- <'ompan)• lla · ' ••••· • '•'· 
1 , 1 rr ay 2. 1918.____ s,tiJO.oo 

. - . .a trt:r.... ---- •••••• lluy b, 1Vl8...... 1<1 wow 
.,.,, Oak Url!lge & Iron Work& ••••• F!'IJ. 25, 19hL.... 1 :b75:oo 

~·: /i: .Pon~:,r!~~n::::::::::::~::::::::: :~~,[e i~.: ::!t:··: ~:~·~ 
O'Brien ------·---- cl·',.'h '·olaJraclhncerr •• ._ •. .,.o.n··--------------- July 111!1, Ins. __ • 1,7a5.4.; 

_ _ _ • v. "' '" .••••••••••••••• \tlr. , tn8_____ u.:!OO.;;.:; 
1·.1 !!l'OC {,runt - ........................................... -- ..... ~\pr, JU, ltiUS....... .... 3,1.l1J.W 
ll H. l'onstruction l'o ..••••••••...• ,\pr. 20, 1918...... r, r~~~ oo 
ll'nols Htccl Bridge Co._____ ______ .\rr. Zl, 1918... •• 2:4sc:oo 
ruylor "- Aodcr.ou........... ...... .July 311, 1111& ••• __ 12,7()4 oo 

P 1 Tt,ylor &. Aoder.on ••••••••• ••••••••. . July 31•. 191&...... 111,7~'7 ;jC) 
a o Alto......... \1 he ncr t'ompaoy ••.••••••••••.•••••• Mar. lQ, JUtS...... 8, 710.00 

\l'ilmcr ('ompnny ••••..•••••••...••••. July 18, 1918...... 1 5,07~.00 
lie•, lloinc~ Bridge & lron Worl<8. 

P h I. u. llrc•retou ••• ----------- ----- ~\i',(:-·iCiliiS:::: · ------~ .2.-~•.'oii 
oea ontas ------ lo11u Brltlge Company ••••.•• ----- lla y l!ll, 1111!1....... ll,oo:J.w 

Polk •••••.•••••... '. \1. S t ork & Co .•...••••••••...... F~b. 20, WIS... • U,OOO.OO 
,,,.~ Con~trnctlon <'o .•..••••••••••• ,June 11 , lUIS...... 2:2,fi75.oo 
><•'" Con•tructfon Co .•••.•••••••••• luoc 17, 1918... •• 18,41JO.IJ(I 

Pottaluttamle --- ~. ~'ho Stallrkld& C~--P·-,·--c··--------- .J,un, e 17, lgls. •••. - 20,tl<JO.oo 
_ c m r llf' "' pe 0 .••••..•.. u y 1, 1911>...... 7,11i6.W 

Po wcshlek ······- r~~llt• u~ift!CCDC ······----··········-·· ·,luly 12~· 1U91!1...... 21 ,4311(1.1•1 
Sac II el' ompauy _______ ·------- ' Jlr. " · I 18 •••• - 2. 75.1~· 

P ~L Htr11urt..... ••••••••• ••••••• Jlc•h. 20, 1918...... 7,!!l.lli.IJO 
•• '• BrltJ~rr Compa ny _____________ Yeb. 23, 11118... • &1,1:1'2 oo 

St 1n• . Warldlcor ••• -------------- f\•b. 23, 1918.... •• ~.:s..,:,.oo 
lt'IIJy ------·····- J)o, ~loin~~ Eng. &. Coast. ( 'o .•••••• \pr. 23, 1918...... 2~.11~.2l 

1.111111 <.'on•t.ructlon C'o .•••.• ~-------- Atlr. 23, 191~-----· 2,6:t t.Otl .,.,,.,.n CoMtru<'llon Co .•.••. ·------ \JJT. 22, uns.. ___ - U,3i6.00 
~·~~~~ ------------- · ,,,. Uro• ---·····-~-----· •••...•.•. Jan. 31, lUIS...... 31,f••I.Otl 

------------- \ 1'. Muo•on •••••••••.•••.•.••••••••• \pr . 2, 1918..... . 6,0i8.00 
\ 1'. llfun~on ..•••••••••.• . .••••••••. i\ tJT. 2, !VIS... •• 6,673.00 
\ 1'. Munson •..••••••••••.•••••••... Af)r. 8, 1918....... JO.r.oo .oo 

lin on Url<liC 1\'ork~ •••.•••••••••••• l'r11t. 18, 11118 ... -· l ,(1711.00 
(' \ P. llunoon ••••..•..••..•••••••••• l'ov. 21, 1918...... •.~10.(11) 

olon ------------ '' •·•t·l11rcl Bridge l'ornpaoy. . .• liMy 2'!, 1~1&... •• •.llb6.111J 

Wapello - -------- -
~a'hco -----------ft, lngton -----
~~lnn~~hlek ·-----

oodbury •••••.• 

Cttrry-Morrlson Co·----------------- )ltty 23, lUIS...... ~.3Ji.ll'J 
" "'nwn l!unply & L'o"•" vo . ••••• . July IU, 1018... •• 9,800 .11(1 
n, .• .Molnr~ .»ridge & Iron Work~-- .\ug. 22, 1918.... . 21,1JS7.00 
lol\o Brldgt Company ____ .. _____ .\Joy 21, 11118...... •.&lll .on 

llc·• )lolnco Uridge & Iron \\ orko •. \JJT. 2. lOU;_____ _ lii,VJJ ,., 
E. 13. Fowler .....••.••• -.... • •.•.• I June Ill, IIIIi!...___ _ 8,bUO.I~ 

1 .. n. Hoy11ord............. • ..•. •\Jir. 21>, 1918...... J7,1~Xt.m 
Won h ------------ C • • \ . Holvlk .................... .... \lur. 18, lUllS...... 7,M~I.(JII 
Wrleht --------- lo"a .Brldg~ Company ______________ Jo.ly II, 11118....... 6,6to.c., 

I 
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SCHEDULE THREE. 

MATERIAL CONTRACTS SUB~llTTED FOR APPROVAL. 
DECEMBER 1, 1917, TO DECE::\1BER 1, 1918. 

County 

Adams ---------
Aihunokee ------
Bremer -----------
Cua --------------

Cedar ------------

Obcrokee --------

('hlckosaw -------
Clay --------------
Oinyton ---------
Clinton ----------
Oruwtord -------
Dcla"ttre -------
Des Moines .••••••• 

Dubuque ------
. 1-:uunet ----------
Faycttl' --------
Franklin -------
Fremont --------
Urundy -----------

JlliDCQCk ·····•••• 

llanJin -----------

llenr)• -----------
Ida -------------
J ll<'k•oo ---------
JctfcNon --------

Johnson ---------

Keokuk ---------
Ko•suth ---------
L<'o --------------

l.lno --------------
Mahaska --------

lllltchell ---------
Monona --------
Muscatine --------

Pocahonta& -----
l'ottau ottamlo ---

Sac -------------

Scott ----------

Shelby ---------
'l'atntl -----------

'l'eylor -----------

CompiUly 

.Sobr. 1\r. Sup. & Lbr. Co .•••• 
S~cr~·Jcvne --------------------
('linton .Urldge Work8 •••••••..••• 
Luna Construction Co .•••••••••• 
l-ttan(lard .Bridge Co .•••••••••... 
I ana Con@tructlon Co .•••••••... 
lon·a Pure lroo Co .• ------------
1 linton Bridge Work~----------
Fuller-HIUer Hdw. Co .••• ------
.\.beeler llr. Lbr. & Sup. l"o .•• 
••ort Dodge Culvert t 'o .•••••••• 
•\'h~ler .Ur. Lbr. & up. Co .•• 
••ort Dod&e Culvert Co .••••••••• 
1 •. Jnmes Lumber Oo .•••••••... 
Ia. Culv. & Sheet lllctnl Co .•• 
Fort Dodge Culvert Oo ·-------
Klauer Manufacturing Co .••••••• 
Clinton .Urldge Works ••••••••••• 
\\ ll~on Concrete Co .••••••••••••• 
Burlington SIUld & Oravel Co .• 
lou a Pure Iron Oo .•••••••••••• 
Standard Lbr. Yard Co .•••••••. 
1 .. James Lumber Co .•••••••••.• 
t'llnton Brld&e Work•----------
StJ<'t'rb·Jcvne --------------------
WII>oo Concrete Oo-------------
Unynor Lumber Co . ••••••••••••• 
\\ ntorloo Const. Co .•••••••••••• 
1-#, J un1C8 Lutnbor CO·----·----
Wntcrloo Const. Co .•••••••••••• 
1\lauer Manufacturing Co .••••.. 
\\'ntorloo Coost. Co .••••••••••.• 
Stnndard Bridge Co·-----------. 
Stnndard Bridge Comvany ____ _ 
>;paulding & Kearnl'-----------
<'llntoo Bridge Works ••••••••••• 
Midland Metal llfg. Co .•••••••• 
.\lhlluntl Metal Mfg. Co .••••••.• 
Paul ,J. 1\olman Co .••••••••••••• 
WhL>eler Lbr. Br. & l:lup. Co .•• 
Standard .Bridge COIIlPIIny ••••• 
Whe<:ler Lbr. Br. & Su1>PIY Co .• 
Wheeler Lbr. Br. & Supply Co .• 
t linton llrldge Works ••••••••••• 
Standard Bridge Company •••••• 
Hawkeye Lumber Company ••••. s. & J. C. Atlec •• _____________ _ 
,,Iauer Manufaculrlnc Co·----
Wilson Concrete Company ••••••• 
\\ e•tcrn Boller Pipe Co .••••••••• 
Iowa Pure Iron Company •••••••• 
J:..htuer Monufacturln& Co .•••... 
Lylo Oorrugotcd Culvert Co·---
Xehrll@ka Ur. Sup. & Lbr. Co .• 
Muscotloo Lbr. & Ooul Co .•••• 
P'ullcr-lllllcr l:ldw. Co .•••••••••• 
J:..luuer Mfg. Co .•••••••••••••••• 
\\ h~eler Lbr. Br. & Supply Co. 
Wh•kham Brldgo & PI.PO Co .•• 
Klauer Ma.oufacturlna- Co .•••••• 
Standard Bridge Oompeny ____ _ 
~linton .Bridge Work.il •••••••••• 
'\ebr. & Iowa Steel Tank Co ••• 
f'ull~r-UIUer Hdw. Oo .•••••••••• 
Uullder• Lime & Cement C'o .•••• 
Wlrkham llrldge & Pipe Co .•••• 
Wll•on Concrete Co.-------------
1-:hwor Manufacturing Oo. -------
H. 1-:. Wainwright ............... . 
"'t•br . Dr. Sup. & Lbr. Co .••• •• 
( llutou Bridge Work'-----------

Material Pate 
Approved 

Luml>cr and pllln~e. 
Reinforcing ~tl'CL •• "iiarci)"iiCiiiis 
Helnforclog st~'--- -----------------
Concrete p ipe ••••••• -----------------
J.umber and pllloa. March 11, 191!! 
Concrete 11lpe....... llarcb 29. 1918 
CorrugatNI pip(• ..... July 29. 1!118 
Rein forelng sted.... Sept. 2, 1918 
RelnforclnJC ~t~L ... Sept. 2, 19111 
Lumi.K'r anti tJIIIng. 
t'orruguted culvt•rt~ 'A"!irii·-·23;·i~i8 
Lumber ------------ April 'l, J9ltl 
Corrugated culverts .June 27, 1918 
Lurnl)('r ------------ April 2, 11'118 
C'orruglltcd culverts July 9, 1918 
('Orrugutcd culverts 
str. & Rein!. ~tceL 'A.·p-;,j·---iCiiiis 
Corrugated culverts March 6. 1918 
Concrete pipe ••••.•. ----------------
Sand and graveL __ March 26, 1018 
Corruga~l pipe_ ••• July 30, 1018 
Lumber ----------- Ma)' 18, 1918 
Lumber ----------- April 9, 1018 
B'ms, ang. & chan. July 16, 1918 
Relnfort'lng ~tceL ••• March 2. 1918 
Concrete pipe....... April IS, 19111 

~~~forcioi""iiicci::: ~~~ a~: ~~:: 
Lumh~~ _ _ Fl'h. 25, 1918 
Reinforcing steel.... Marcil 29, 1918 
Concrete plp(l....... May 18, 1918 
Relnforclne ~le<:L ••• Dec. 20, 1917 
Relnforclna- ~tceL .•• --------------
Lumber ------------ Jan. 11, 1018 
Cement ------------- -------------Reinforcing @teeL ••• March 5, 11118 
CorrugatNI pipe.... March 5, 11118 
OornJgott'd pipe •••• March 18, 1018 
Reinforcing f<teeL... March 18, 1918 
LumiX'r ------------ Marcb 18, llll8 
Lun'\bt'r ------------ April 29, 1018 
Lumber uod piling. ----------------
LlJml)('r ------------ -------- --------· I«>lnforclng steel •••• Jan. 18, 1918 
Relnfort'lna- st~L ••• Jan. 23, 11)18 
Cement ------------- ·-------------
Cement ------------- ----------------Corrugated pipe_ __ Feb. :!l, l!WI 
('oncrcte pipe _____ April 0, 1918 
CorrugatNl pipe ___ April o. 1018 
OorrueatNI pipe •••• April 9, 1018 
Corrueated pipe ___ April 9, 1918 
Corrugated pipe •••• Feb. 25, 1918 

t~~~~ ::::::::::: ·M'areil--zi:-iois 
Helnforclne steel ••.• March 21, 1918 
Corr ugal<!d pipe •••• March 21, 1918 
Lumber ond piling. ---·-----------
Lumber and r,tuoa. 
C'orrugaW<l p pe. ... Fe'b:··-~:-iiii8 
Luml>cr ------------ Feb. 23. 1918 
Reinforcing &teet. __ Feb. 23, 1918 
Oorrurated pipe ___ llarcb 11. 101~ 
Relnforcln~e 81eeL ••. llareb 11, 1018 
Cement ----------- ·---------------Lumber and pllln&. 
Concrete ploo ••••••• 'M'arcil--26:-iiiis 
Cor. & Ca st Iron p. Mareb 29, 1018 
Oemcnt ------------- ---------------
L umber and piling. ---·------------
Relnforclna &teel ____ ---------------

County 

Wublngton -----
Wth~ter ------
Winnebago -------

\\'looc~hlck -------
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SCHEDULE THR.!,;E-conllnued. 

Company 

!-:Iauer Manufacturing Co -----
:\ebr. Dr. Sup. & Lbr. Co .• __ 
('ry•tBI Farmers Association •••• 
I.akr Mills Lumber Oo .••••••••• 
F. Weyerhauser Co .••••••••• __ _ 
Fort Dodge Culvert Co .••••••••• 
l'llnton .Bridge Works ........... . 
Nrhr. llr. Sup. & Lumber Co .•• 
'J'hompson Yards Co .•••••••••••• 
:'l:rbr. Dr. Sup. & Lbr. Co .•••• 
L>•kl Corrugated Culvert Co .•••• 

Material 

I 
Date 

------- Approved 

L
C'orrugated pll)t •••• 1 Mareb 18, 1918 

umber ----------- April 2, 11118 
~~:::~~~ ------------- --------------
Cement :·----------- ····-----------
C'orrugatfrt --Jiip;:::: 'ii.irril"i5:-iois 
Rein forcing 8\.eel.... March 21. 1918 
Lumber ------------ ··--------------
Cement ------------- ---------- ------
Lumber ------------ ·----------------
Corrugated piPf •••• March 15. 1918 



Ch apter V. R ailroad Crossing Improvement. 

J anua ry 1, 1918, to J anuary 1, 1919. 

During th e yc:u of 1918 the work done and results accomplished 
by county boards and the Commission toward the imp rovement of 
dangerous railroad _crossings does not measure up to t hat done in 
former years. Th<· necess ity for the consenration of a ll materials 
of construction and labor on account of war conditions necessitated 
the postponement of many projects of ·merit. Governmental con
trol of the railroads became effective on January 1, 1918, a nd w ith 
it a revision of the responsibilities and authority of the officials 
with whom such matter have been adjusted in the past. F u rther
more, the policy of the United States Railroad Administration, a s 
announced through their Regional Directors, was to defer, for the 
period of the war, all improvements not of the utmost importance 
in winning the war. 

In view of these conditions active work to secu re ,the improve
ment of crossings in general was ab:1ndoned and only such projects 
as were of immediate necessity to the welfare and safety of the 
traveling public and those projects requiring a very lim ited ex
penditure for materials or labor were considered. 

Condit ion-> arc now more favorable for a continuance of th is 
work and many of the projects which had to be abandoned on ac
count of the war "ill be taken up in 1919. 

The Commisgion has no means of keeping a n accurate record o f 
rhe accidents or de:lths resulting from ra il road c rossing acciden ts, 
but in newspaper clippings there were reported a total o f sixty
two deaths in 19 18 result ing from c rossing accidents. In addition 
to the deaths reported, a total of 136 accidents to automobiles 
struck by t rains a nd their occupants in jured, was obtained fr om 
the sJmc source. These records, while incomplete, serve to em
phasize the necessity for greater efforts towards t he elimination o f 
dangers at railroad crossings. Below is gi,·en in t abulated fo rm 
the summary and comparative results accomplished on railroad 
rrossing improven)ents during- the p:1st Jive years, 
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COllPAR-\Tl\'r: STA'l't::IIF~ 'l' OF WOHK J\('CO~Il'Ll"IHD-R.\lLRO.\D CROSSJ:SG 
L\IPttOVl.~l t::-.TS '1'0 J,\.\ , 1, 1111!1. 

('r0>5lng projects ll~ted ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••• • 1 
:-.-umber of railroad cro~slngll lovoh·t•l on J>rnJti'l ~ li•l rd 
ProJects surveyed --··-----···· · -············-···-···- ····· 
ProJects for which plan~ ami c,thnaH·' Wt•rt• llr<•J•Iln·<l ••• 
xumber of conference' hrld ••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~umber of proj('ettl ~ali·fM'torlly u•I Ju~u, l ••••••••••• ••• 
PrOJects com rlcte<l tlurl ng the yrar·--·-····-· ·······
xo. of projects listed 11 hk h ha~1· het·n tiPJII'al!•l to Uoll 

road Commission - --·-·--······· ··- ··-····-··-····---· 
ProJects adjusted hy nnllroad Comml. ,lon ............ .. 
Cros~ings entirely eliminated . . .......................... . 
Grade cro~slngs eliminated by gr11!le •CI)arntlon ......... . 
C'ros~lngs Improved ....... ............................... . 
Oro~slng projcctt. temporarily ohanclon~•l ........ - ..... .. 
£Ftlmated cos~ ot crossing lro))rovem~ntll ~ntl-!uctorlly 

adjusted -------- ·----------- -· · .............. _ ....... $ 
£>tlmat.e<:l cost ol lmprovrnwnt~ 011 ('onnnl~>lon ))IIIII~-~ 
•r ota! estimated amount opproprhou•tl by rollron•l com· 

panics lor crossing lmprovmncnt~ . . ................... . 
Total cstlmat.ccl amount IIIIIJrOt)rlntr•l !rom llllbllc 

!uo!ls !or crosslog lmprovcmrnls . ......... ~ ......... . 
Averago percentage of co-t llBltl by railroad com·J 

panics for crossing lmprovrmcnt~ ............. ....... .. 
A\'erage perccntogc o! cost psltl !rom puhll'' fund' for 

croESing Improvements .................. ............. . .. 

During 
l \117 

38 
41 
11 
an 
36 
'1.7 
:!!> 

4 
4 

1~ I 40 

rJ0,172 ' 
103,050 

29,!H7 

::41 
40% I 

Grano! 
During total to 

191!> J an. 1, 1!119 

so 3to5 
3'2 3i:; 
11 1~3 
6 u ~• 

13 Jl~ 
IS ft. I 
17 ~ I 

2 ;!tl 
0 Ill 
() 21 
1 !:I 
~~ IIIN 
8 I'~ 

11,827 $ 28~. &~ 
1!7,21(; i3"l,85:1 

4,000 172,010 

10,227 111,(12} 

30% 80% 

70% 20% 

The location of all of the individual crossing projects listed to 
January 1, 19 19, in the stale are shown on a map accompanying this 
report. l\Iany of the projects listed have been adjusted and com-
pleted. 

Methods of Handl ing Ra ilroad Crossing Complaints. 

The Commission receives each year mJny complaints from high
way off icials, associations and individuals of dangerous railroad 
crossings. Each complaint when received is investigated and if 
found meritorious a project number is a~signcd :1nd correspond
ence is taken up to secure the necessary improvement. If it de
velops that a survey and plan is necessary, an engineer of the 
Commission is assigned to the work. This engineer and the 
county engineer go over the situation and secure such notes as ar.e 
necessary to work out the del:tils of the proposed improvement. 
Plans and estimates of cost arc then prepared by the Commission 
and are f urnished without cost to the proper highway officials and 
railroad companies. Unless it develops that the matter can be s:tt
isfactorily adjusted by correspondence a conference is held at or 
near the site of the proposed improvement, where the plans an.d 
estimates can be gone over in detJil. If possible an agreement. IS 

reached at this time on the proposed improvement and the dls-

G 
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tribution of cost between interested parties. It has been found 
that in the majority of cases the representative of the railroad com
pany, county, Commission and those inte rested can agree on the 
method of improvement and the distribution of expense at these 
conferences. In the event that no agreement can be reached and 
the improvement is of importance the entire matter is appealed to 
the Railroad Commission as provided by statute. Out of a total 
of 305 crossing projects listed to date it has been found necessar y 
to appeal only twenty or approximately six and s ix-tenths per cent 
to the Hailroad Commission for adjustment. A total of ·ninety
nine projects have been satisfactorily adjusted of which number 
ten or approx imately ten per cent have been adjusted by a formal 
order of the Railroad Commission. 

Owing to the dissimilarity of t he projects it has been found im
practical to follow a uniform method for the distribution of cost of 
these improvements. Each project is taken up separately and ad
justed in so far as possible on the bas is of the benef its to be de
rived by the contributing -parties. 

Dist ribution of D angerous Crossings. 

The dangers existing at grade crossings have received the prin
cipal attention of the Commission in the past. However, many of 
the complaints received and investigated refer to dangerous condi
tions existing on overhead and undergrade crossings. T he follow
ing tabui<;J.t ion shows the di stribution of crossings classif ied accord 
ing to the number and type of individual crossings listed for im
provement. 

D!S'l'IUUO'i'ION AND PERCIO:~'l'AO E 01" CROSSINGS LISTED FOR I MPROVEMENT 
OR IMPROVE D TO JANUARY 1, 1919. 

'l'ype o f Crossing 

Grode • -------------------------------------------
Overheat! ••• ------------ __ ------- __ •• --------------
Undergrade ••••• __ --------------- •••• - ------------
New crossings --------------------------------------

Total 

Distribution of o riginal cross· 
Number logs as listed by Commission 

Us ted 
1918 

18 
5 
9 
0 

32 

Number 

292 
82 
47 
5 

376 

P ercentage 

78, 
9 

12 
1 

100% 
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DISTRTBU'l' ION OF OROSSDIG U!PROYmH:::\TS ACCORDING TO 'l"'JE PLANS .'ll\C 
REOOMllE~'DATlONS OF THE COM:UISSION. 

Eliminated , Improved Grade Separation --

0 1 g I Total 
Type ot ross n --~u· No. ~I No. : % ~ 

Grade -d·--------------··::::::::::: ~ ~ 1~ ~ -----~---J·---~-----1 ~ 
g~~~~i~ade·-::::: :::::::___________ 5 12 35 fB ---·- ·-· ---- ---·-------- 40 

~ew ;:::;•:::):;··---~~~~~~~:~~:~: ---~~-~~:~~~:~--~;~- ~~::~~~~--- --~----- 1:::~~~~::~~~~::- -~;-·· 
Percentage of total ------- - ----- - 28 ----- - 68 ~------- ----- 19 == 

DJSTRISOTION OF OROSS[NG IMPROVEMF.N'l'S SATISFACTOJULY ADJOS'l'F..D 'ro 
JANUARY 1, 1919. 

E liminated l mpro\·ed 1 Grade &parallon 'l'oto l 

'l'ype of Orosslog No. ~ No. ~~ No. I % number 

Grade crossing -------------------- ~ ~ i~ : 1--·--==----- -----~~---· 1~ 
~~!~':!~l~f:~:s::::::::::::::::::::::: .... :. ---~- ---~- ---~~- :::::::::::: :::::::::::: -----~---

----11& --1 22 -·-··------- 166 
•rotal number ----------------- 28 ---·7· ~---7ii" 13 ---------· 
Percentage of totaL.----------- ---· - 1 ------ ------------ I __ _ 

Methods of lmp.roveme nts. 

The following outline suggests the possible ~1e_tho~s of improve
ment which may be utilized in securing th<: eltn~m~tton of da~g:rs 
at railroad crossings. Each crossing proJeCt tf tmport_an_t tS m
spected in the ~ield by a representative of the Comm~ss1011 and 
whenever practical plans are prepared or recommendatiOns made 
for the improvement of the crossing. In ~eneral_ the recommenda
tions for improvement are made in accordmce_ ';1t~ _the most prac
tical and feasible means of eliminating or 111tn11111ZII1g the danger 

about in the order as listed below : 

Grade Crossings. 

1. Ellmlnation b'y relocation ot h ighway. 
2. Separation of railroad and highway grades. 
3. Relocation ot highway to diver t major portion of traffic from the 

the crossing. 11 
4. Removal of obstructions Interfering with clear view of approac 1 ng 

trains and vehicles. . t tbe traveling 
5. Installation of crossing gates or adequate protectiOn ° 

public on crossings which cannot be made reasonably safe bY one or 
more of the methods mentioned above. 
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Overhead Crossings. 

1. Elimination of crossings by relocation of highway. 
2. Construction of substantial overhead bridges capable of carrying 

the standard loadings and provided with roadways adequate to ac· 
commodate the traffic. 

3. Reduction of steep approach grades to facilitate the hauling of heavy 
loads and to obtain better view of approaching vehicles on the 
highways. 

4. Elimination of short turns and obstructed views at the approaches o! 
overhead crossings. 

5. Relocation of highway to divert traffic from overhead crossings which 
cannot be put in a safe condition for t ravel by one or more ot the 
methods of improvement suggested above. 

Undergrade Crossings. 

1. Elimination of crossing by relocation of highway. 
2. Provision for an adequate horizontal and vertical clearance where the 

highway passes under the railroad. 
3. Removal of obstructions interfering with a clear view of approaching 

vehicles on the highway. 
4. Improvement of drainage so that roadway beneath the tracks w ill 

be properly drained at all tfmes of t he year. 
5. R elocation of highway to divert the traffic in the event that the danger

ous condition cannot be satisfactorily r emedied by one of the methods 
indicated above. 

R ecomme n dation s for Crossing Improvem e nts. 

The minimum requirements as adopted by the Commission for 
the different type of crossings are given in detailed form below: 

Gr ade Crossi ngs. 

Locatlon of crossing signs at all gmde crossings a minimum distance of 
300 ft. from the crossing. 

Maximum approach grade to the crossing of 6 per cent. 
Level approach grade on either side of the tracks of 25 lit. 
Minimum width of planking measured at right angles to the center line 

of the highway of 24 ft . on the County Road System and 20 ft. on the 
Township Road System. 

Clear view which allows •a person in a vellicle 200 ft. from the crossing 
to observe an approaching train an equal distance from the crossing. 

U n dergrade Crossings. 

Minimum vertical clearance of 13 ft. with a recommended clear ance o! 
at least 14 tt. wherever practical. 

Minimum horizontal clearance for temporary construction of 18 ft. 
Minimum horizontal clearance for permanent construction o! 24 ft. 

for crossings on the County Road System and 20 ft. for crossings on the 
Township Road System. 
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Clear view which will permit one vehicle on the highway to observe 
another vehicle approaching a minimum distance of 200 ft. 

Overhead C rossings. 

Minimum vertical distance from top of rail to low steel of 22 ft. 
A bridge structure capable of safely carrying the Commission's 

standardized loadings. 
Minimum width of roadway for tempor ary construction of 20 ft. 
Minimum width of roadway for permanent construction on the County 

Road System of 24 rt. and for the Township Road System of 20 ft. 
Changes In grade on the bridge structure not to exceed 2% b'etween 

bents. 
Clear view which will permit one vehicle on the highway to observe 

another vehicle approaching for a minimum distance of 200 ft. 

Distribution of Crossi ng Improvements. 

The distribution of crossing improvements according to the num
ber of crossings in the county and township road system and the 
mileao-c of track in the various railroad systems in the state is 
given°in tabulated form below. It will be noted that the distribu
tion o£ crossings listed for improvement is almost in direct ratio 
to the mileage in each of the railr<>ad systems. Attention might 
also be called to the large number of crossings existing on the high-

ways in the state. 

DlSTR.IBU~'lON OF OROSSINGS AND :PROJEOTS LISTED. 

Railroads 

8:: ~i. 1& ~t~P~============================ ~~ i:~ ~:rJ ~ i::: 
CC. ' :· N & ~----······---·-···----···-·····-· ~ l,Ull i:Wt ~ i:~ 

. • . ·--- -------- -------------·- -- --- 123 633 756 27 1,~ 
c. u. w. -·-···---------------------------·-- 111 582 693 22 1 ........ 
M. & St. L .... ·-·-····---·-····-········--· 95 4~2 587 16 928 
I. U. - ·-· ---·--·-·······---··--······----···· 41 HZ 183 11 237 
Wabash ---··--- --·-···------·--··------·-··· 9 56 65 4 103 
Grcnt Kortbem ------·--·---·- ·····-·---···· 11 60 71 3 139 
C .. M .. St. P. & 0 ---------···--------·-· 6S 327 390 18 t8l 
~lsc.-R. R. and lnterurbon.............. _-

-~-s:aw 316 14,1S8 
'J'otnl -----------------·--· ---------····· l,ti3S 
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Plans for F u ture Cross i ng Work. 

Surveys have been completed and plans are in the course of prep
aration for several important crossing improvements. The atten
tion of the Commission will he directed during 19 19 to securing 
the improvement of crossings located on Federal Aid projects and 
other crossings on important highways in the state. 

SCH EDULE FOUR. 

Detailed Statement of \York Accomplish ed on Ind iv idual Cross ing 
Projects Listed. 

NO. 24-CLARKE COUNTY. 

In Singler's Addition, town ot W oodburn; Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad. 

On January 30, 1918, the Commission was advised by tbe Secr etary 
of the Board of Railroad Commissioners that a formal bearing would be 
held In the matter of this improvement. 

NO. 66-MARION COUNTY. 

In Section 2, Knoxvtlle Township, 2 miles west of Knoxville; Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad. 

Arrangements were made with the railroad· company and the board 
of supervisors for a conference to consider the plans prepared by the 
Commission tor t his Impr ovement a nd to secure an adjustment of the 
distribution of cost or the proposed Improvement. The railroad company 
requested that the discuss ion or this matter be deferred tor the period 
of the war owing to the fact that they were using this branch line for 
extensive troop movement and which would be interfered with to some 
extent If the con s truction work were undertak en at tbls time. The con· 
sent of the board or supervisors to defer this improvement for the period 
ot the war was secured. Correspondence will be taken up soon to 
arrange tor t h e conference which was postponed as noted above. 

NO. 74-LEE COUNTY. 

Between Sections 3 a nd 4, West Point Township, n ear West Point; 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rallroad. 

On January 17th th e Commission was advised by the county attorney 
that adjus t men t of this crossing project had been referred to the Board 
of Railroad Commission ers. Owing to war conditions no further 
negotiation s were carried on to secur e the improvement at this time. 
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NO. 125-STORY COUNTY. 

Between sections 3 and 10, Nevada Township, 3 miles east of Xevada; 
Chicago and :-:orth Western Railroad and Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific R ailroad. 
Further negotiations with the Chicago, Rock Island and Pac!ftc con· 
rntng the overhead bridge carrying the highway over their tracks, 

:ehich is a part of this project, were deferred for the period of the war 
upon the r equest of the Regional Director of the United States Railroad 
Administration. The present overhead bridge was satisfactorily repaired 
to accommodate traffic and upon the conclusion of the war a~ agree· 
ment will be sought which will Insure the construction of the remforced 
concrete structure over the Rock Island tracks. 

NO. 126-SCOTT COUNTY. 

Section 35, Princeton Township; Davenport, Rock Island and North 

Western Railroad. . 
In accordance with the opinion of the Board or Railroad Comm~ss10ners 

the Davenport, Rock Island and North Western Rallroad submitted de· 
tailed plans for the subway crossing to the Commission for a pproval. 
Upon eXamination It was found that these plans . confor m to the general 
plans as prepared by the Commission and on June 13th the detailed plans 
were approved and returned to the rail road company. On July 29th the 
Board o f Railroad Ccmmissloners granted an extension of time to the 
board of supervisors and railroad company for the construction of this 

project until June 1, 191~. 

:-iO. UG- P LYM OUTH COUNTY. 

Section 6, Frcdcnla Township; Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 

Omaha Railroad. 
At a conferenc'3 held In Le)lars on April 9th between represent~tlves 

of the b oard of su?en lscrs of Plymouth and Sioux counties, the Chicago, 

St Paul i\linne::p:>lis and Omaha Railroad and the Commission, a propo· 
· • ' II d pany concerning sltlon was formJlate I an:! sabmltted to the ra roa com 

the improvemen t of the two grade crossings Involved in this project. 
Previous conferences have been held with the railroad company concern· 
lng the improvement proposed. A r efusal was r eceived from the railroad 
company under date of ~ray 9th to accept or modify the propos ition t:: 
subm'tted to them. Accordingly a formal appeal was made to 
Board of Railroad Commissioners for the adjustment of this Improvement. 
No date of heat·!ng has been set by the Board of Railroad Commissioners 
of whic h this Commission ho.s been advised. 

NO. 148- KEOKUK COUNTY. 

J ackson Street In northwest part of Sigourney; Chicago, Rock Island 

and Pacific Raflroad . t f the existing 
Survey has been made for the proposed replacemen ° 1 t 

wooden overhead bridge with a permanent structure. Plans and est ma es 
• 1 h d to the county and wlli be prepared by the Commission and .urn s e 

railroad company. 
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NO. 181- WEBSTER COUNTY. 

North line of Section 1, Fulton Township; Minneapolis and St. Louis 
Railroad. 

Upon the r equest of the railroad company the construction of this 
crossing was deferred for the period of the war owing to the prevailing 
h lgh prices of construction work and the scarcity of labor and materials. 

NO. 212- JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

Sections 31, 32 and 33, Lockridge Township, near Glendale; Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad. 

The board of supervisors and rail road company being unable to agree 
on the distribution of the cost of carrying out this Improvement in ac
cordance with the Commission's plans, an appeal was made to t he Board 
of Rallroad Commissioners tor a formal order requiring the Improvement. 
The petition was forwarded to the Board of Railroad Commissioners on 
March 16th. The estimated cost of the Improvement on the basis of the 
present plans and present cost ot materials and labor is $21,200. The 
county has requested the t·allroad company to donate about three acres of 
right of way parallel to their tracks and pay the s um of $4,000 toward 
the improvement, the county to assume the balance of the expense. 
Practically all of the traffic which now crosses the main line tracks of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad on two grade crossings and 
one overhead and one s ubway crossing would be diverted so that no cross
Ing or the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy tracks would be necessary. 
Negotlallons are still in p1·ogress with the railroad company 1n an etrort 
to secure an adjustment of this proposition. 

NO. 216- MUSCATINE COUNTY. 

Section 21, 22 and 23, Montpelier Township; Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Rallroad. 

At a conferen ce h eld In Des Moines between representatives of the 
county, railroad company and Commission, an agreement was reached 
wh ich Insures the completion of this crossing project In 1918 tn accord
ance with the plans as prepared by the Commission. The plans contem· 
plate a relocation of two miles of the county road wh ich will avoid three 
grade crossings on the tracks of the railroad company. The estimated 
cost ot the Improvement Is $13,500. The county agreed to construct the 
crossing project as planned and the railroad company agreed to pay 
$4 ,000 toward the Improvement when completed. In addition, the rail· 
road company is to donate a portion of their right of way required for 
highway purposes. The propos ition l1as been satisfactorily adjusted and 
Is awaiting final approval of the contract form bY the railroad manage
ment and federal authorities. 

NO. 227-0'BRIEN COU)lTY. 

Sections 2 and 11, Liberty Township; Chicago and North Western 
Railroad. 

Survey bas been completed for the Improvement of this crossing. Plans 
will be prepared early in 1919. 
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~0. 243-JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

In town of Batavia; Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad. 

Listed for survey. 

NO. 245-STORY COUNTY. 
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Sections 16 and 17, Washington Township; Fort Dodge, Des Moines 

and southern Railroad. 
On April 27th a conference was held between representatives of the 

i · nd tl1e ra.ilroad company concerning this Improvement. The Comm sston a 
. d a.ny agreed to pay $200 of the cost of Improving this cross· 

ra1lroa comp 1 j t atls 
lng. The improvement has been made and the cross ng pro ec s · 

ractorily adjusted. 

NO. 247-JONES COUNTY. 

14. Cass Township,· Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Sections 13 and 
Railroad. 

Project listed for survey. 

NO. 256-MAHASKA COUNTY. 

Sections 8 and 9, White Oak Township, one mile west of Rose Hlll; 
Chicago Rock Jsla.nd and Pacific Railroad. 

The Commission took up correspondence with the rallroad company 
di the Improvement of this crossing and secured the consent of 

~:!a~ai~r~ad company to contribute $400 or approximately 50 PeT cen~ 
of the estimated cost or the Improvement. The crossing project was com 

plated lu 1918. 

NO. 264-WAPELLO COUNTY. 

24, Columbia Township; Chicago, Rock Island and 
Sections 23 and 

Pacific Railroad. t and plans now In the course of 
Survey completed ror the lmprovemen 

pre para lion. 

NO. 272-WRIGHT COUNTY. 

• hi . Chicago Great Western Railroad. 
Section 33, Iowa Tov; ns P • llroad company advising the Com· 
A l~tter was received from the ra I would be made substantiallY 

mission that improvements to th~d~~~::s n~f tbe Commission. These lm· 
i!l accordance with the recomme f 1918 A rurtber lnspec· 
. t b made during the year o . 

provements were o e determine If It Is in satisfactorY 
lion will be ma<le of this crossing to · d 
condition and the complaint satisfa.ctor11y adjuste . 

NO. 275-IOWA COUNTY. 

hi 1 mile west of Ladora; Chicago, 
Sections 11 and 12, RarUord Towns p, 

Rock Island and Pacific Rallroad. 
Llsted for surveY. 
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NO. 276-BOONE COUNTY. 

Crossings In city ot Ogden; Chicago and North Western Railroad. 
The Commission was requested to investigate the condition of the 

crossings located In the city of Ogden to assist In securing some relief 
from the conditions complained or. A conference was held on February 
Sth at which time a representative of the Commission met with members 
or the city council and the mayor or the city of Ogden to discuss the pro
posed Improvement and methods for remedying the conditions complained 
or. It appeared at this conference that the matter bad previously been re· 
!erred to t he Board or Rallroad Comm issioners and an opinion had been 
rendered by them under date or August 3, 1917. Owing to the tact that 
the matter was being handled by the Railroad Commission and that the 
expenditure necessar·y to satisfactorily adjust the complaint would be 
large, it was considered advisable to defer further action in this matter 
tor the pel"lod of the war. 

NO. 277-SIOUX COUNTY. 

Sections 11 and 12, Reading Township, 3 miles west of Maurice; Chi· 
cago and North Western Railroad. 

Plans were submitted by the railroad company for approval. The lm· 
pr·ovement contemplated consists of the construction of a permanent 
undergrade crossing to replace a temporary wooden undercrosslng In this 
location. An examination of the conditions at the site of the crossing 
was made by our district engineer and with a slight modification of tlte 
road grade near t.he crossing the plans were approved. 

NO. 278-1\IONROE COUNTY. 

Section 12, Troy Township, 2 miles northeast of Albia; Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Railroad. 

The complaint which was received by the Commission concerning the 
condition of this crossing was sat!sfact<Jrily adjusted at a conference held 
to consider the Improvements which were to be made. The railroad com· 
pany, county and Commission were represented at the conference and 
the project was satisfactorily adjusted. The crossing Improvement has 
been completed. 

NO. 279- MONROE COUNTY. 

Near center of Section 6, Mantua Township, 2 miles west of Avery: 
Minneapolis a nd St. Louis Railroad. 

(Same report as No. 278.) 

NO. 280-MONROE COUNTY. 

Section 33, Troy Township, 2 miles south of Avery; Minneapolhs and 
St. Louis Railroad. 

(Same report as No. 278.) 
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NO. 281-)lONROE COUNTY. 

section 14, Pleasant Township, 2 miles southwest of Eddyville; )1in
neapolis and st. Louis Railroad. 

(Same report as ::\o. 278.) 

NO. 282-POWESHIEK COUNTY. 

Sections 3 and 10, Lincoln Township, llh miles north of GuernseY; 
Chicago and ::\orth Western Railroad. 

Plans for the construction of a permanent undergrade crossing to re
place a temporary wood bridge In this location were submitted to the 
Commission for approval by the railroad company. Upon the request of 
the Commission a modification of the vertical clearance was made and 
the plan was then approved. Thls crossing Improvement has been com-

pleted. 

NO. 283-UNlON COUNTY. 

Section l3, Jones Township, 1 mile east of Thayer; Chicago, Burlington 

and Quincy Railroad. b 
Plans for the improvement of a wooden overhead bridge by the su. · 

t't lion of a steel and concrete structure were submitted to the Comnus
s I u l by the railroad companY. An Investigation of the con
slon for approvad by a representative of the Commission and upon bls 
ditlons was rna e ed L t further 
recommendation the matter was temporarily deferr . a er a . 
and more detal1ed examination of the possibility of relocating the exlst 

d to entirely avoid this crossing was made by the board of 
lng roal so asd Commission It was found that an extensive relocation 
superv sors an · f th aUroad and 

ible which would avoid several crossings o e r 
:;r:::shigbway conditions In the county. Owing to the p;ev;-il.ln~Ibl~~ 
prices tofthc:n::~~~~~n c~v~~~nayt ~~lsr:~~~~ 1:h::~~:~~:~d:::rb:a~

1

~o~den 
~~~;;; in ~his locati~n and ~: ::~:~t~:: t:o:~!~u;~:~~o~~~!!;a~::~n~:! 
brtdge until the conn Y was i this and several otber 
possibility oTfb reloacatt~~a~~e~~a~e~r:!r:;l~~d dne~erred as noted above. 
crossings. e m ~· 

NO. 284-CLARKE COUNTY. 

f M aY · Chicago, Burlington 
Section 7, Troy Township, 2 miles west o urr , 

and Quincy Railroad. 
(See report on project No. 283.) 

NO. 285-JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

1 . Chi ago Burllngton and QuincY 
Sections 28 and 29, Fairfield Townsh p, c ' 

Ra11road. d company to the Commission for 
Plans were submitted by the rallroa t ctlon of the present wooden 

approval w'bich contemplated thebre~~:s ::bstltution of a steel and con-
overhead bridge In this location Y d b tb ~"'nm Plans were approve '1 ') vv • 
crete structure of a permanent nature. 
mission with slight modifications. 
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~0. 286-KEOKUK COU~TY. 

Section 20, English River Township, 2 miles northeast of Webster; 
Chicago, l\lllwaukee and St. Paul Railroad. 

Listed for survey. 

NO. 287-WAYNE COU~TY. 

In the city of Lineville; Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad. 
Listed for survey. 

NO. 288-WAYNE COUNTY. 

Seclion 16, Walnut Township; Chicago, Rock Is land and Pacific Rail
road. 

Upon request of the county a represen tative of the Commission In
vestigated the conditions complained ot at the site of this crossing. The 
project was satisfactorily adjusted later by correspondence and bas been 
completell. 

NO. 289-WAYNE COUNTY. 

Section 5, Union Township, 2 miles north of Millerton; Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railroad. 

Upon request of the county the Commission's representative made an 
Inspection of this crossing Improvement and reports that some improve· 
ment to the drainage conditions will be necessary. Tbls matter is being 
taken up with the railroad company at this time. 

NO. 290- MONONA COUNTY. 

Sections 21 and 28, Franklin Township, 3% miles south of Onawa; 
Chicago and North \Vestern Railroad. 

Request was made to the Commission for assistance In preparing a 
survey and securing the improvement of this railroad crossing. The 
matter was later taken up by the county with the railroad company and 
satisfactorily adjusted. The Improvement has been carried out In ac· 
cordance with the plans made by the county engineer. 

NO. 291- HANCOCK COUNTY. 

Sections 1 and 2, Madison Township, 2 miles south of Forest City; 
Minneapolis and St. Louts Railroad. 

Complaint was received by the Commission concerning the obstructed 
view to approaching trains at this crossing. The Commission took the 
matter up with the rallroad company by correspondence and secured a 
promise from the raJiroad company to remove the obstructions which 
were Interfering with the view of approaching trains. Tbls sa.tlsfactorlly 
adjusted the complaint and the Improvement was completed In 1918. 

NO. 292-DES MOINES COUNTY. 

In the city of West Burlington; Chicago, Burlington aml Quincy Rail
road. 
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structlon of a wooden overhead bridge on the main 
Plans for the ~~:co:n was submitted to the Commission for approval. 

une of the Bur gt oach grade and in the details of the overhead 
"fi · In the appr d Modi cauons b the Commission and accepted by the rallroa 
t >~ere made Y . struc ure ' . later approved and the proJeCt has been com· 

company. The plans we1e 

pleted. 
~O. zg3- POTTAWATTA:\liE COU~TY. 

Township; Chicago Great Western Railroad. 
Section 28, Garner t r this undergi·ade crossing by recon· 

f . the improvemen o f 
Plans Ot d b idge was submitted to the Commission or 

structlon of the railroa , \he Commission made an Inspection of th<' 
1 An engineer O• d ny approva . d that the plans as prepared by the rallroa compa 

crossing and reporte tance :\todlflcallons to tho plans are 
1 r tory for acce'P · · 

were not sat s ac . b lttcd to the railroad company for considcra· 
being made and wt\1 be su m 
tlon at an early date. 

NO. 294-BRE::'11ER COU~TY. 

Lafayette To,vnshlp; lllinols Central Raih:oat1. 
Section 20, tly been surveyed and plans are m the 
Project has recen 1 'or the improvement of this cross ng. 

preparation • 

NO. 295-RINOGOLD COUNTY. 

course of 

T 
shiP 2 miles west of Mount Ayr; Chicago, Bur-

Section 2, Rice own ' 
Jlngton and QuincY Railroad. I Is included as a part of the fede-ral 

The improvement of this cross n~ d tailed plans ror the crossing lm 
aid project of Ringgold County an ~ion with the federal aid plans. 

t W ill be worked up In connec provemen 
NO. Z96-MONROE COUNTY. 

h. 1 mile west of ~1elrose; Chicago, Bur· 
Section 5, Jackson Towns IP, 

llngton and Quincy Railroad. t this grade crossing were prepared bY 
Plans for the improvement o d t the Commission with a request 

the county engineer and forwarde o_l d company The Commission 
k P with t he ra1 ron · h that the matter be ts en u y by correspondence bul ns 

took the matter up with the railroad c~ro~a~~lnns from tho railroad com· 
not been able to secure an approval o t t Tho project Is under ndjusl· 
pany or a satisfactory llistributlon of cos . 

ment at this time. 
NO. 297-CASS COUNTY. 

2 
iles west of Anita; Chicago, Rock Isl· 

Section 31, Grant TownshiP, ro 
and and Pacific Railroad. d b large number of cltl· 

The Commission received a petition slgne ~e:Ung our assistance In 
zens living in the vicinity of tll!S crossln~ r~~ossing In the above Ioca· 
securing the Improvement of an under~ra ~mates were prepared l>Y tho 
tlon A survey was made and plans an desompanY and county. A propo· 
Oo~mlsslon and furnished to the railroad company for temporary repairs 
sltlon bas been submitted to the railroa c 
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to t he CJ"OSslng which will r elieve the conditions complained of. No reply 
has been received from the railroad company to date. The matter ls 
under adjustment at this time. 

NO. 298-LEE COUNTY. 

Section 3, Van Buren Township, ¥.z mile west of Belfast; Chicago, 
Hock Island and Pacific Railroad. 

Complaint was received by the Commission concerning the unsatis
factory condition ot an unde rgrade crossing in the above location. An 
investigation by a representative of the Commission disclosed the fact 
that. the conditions complained o f should be relieved. The matter was 
taken up with the ralh-oad company but no satisfactory adjustment has 
been secured to date. 

NO. 299-DECATUR COUNTY. 

Section 19, Eden Township, 4 miles southwest of Leon; Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad . 

This crossing is located on the proposed federal aid projects In De
catur Coun ty and plans tor Its Improvement were worked up In connec
tion with the pla ns for tho Improvement or the road. Surveys were made 
by the Commission a nd alternate plans and estimates submitted to the 
board tor consideration. Upon acceptance or one or the plans by the 
board of supe rvisors the matter will be taken up with the railroad com
pany In an effort to secure a distribution of cost between the interested 
parties. 

NO. 300-DECATUR COUNTY. 

Sections 3 and 10, New Buda Township, 2* miles southwest of Davis 
City; Chicago, But·llngton and Quincy Railroad. 

A survey was made for the Improvement of this crossing and plans 
and estimates of cost have been prepared and furni shed to the county. 
The matter will be taken up with the railroad company at an early date. 

NO. 301-WOODBURY COUNTY. 

Section 9, Woodbury Township; Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pau l 
Railroad. 

A survey was ma de and plans have been prepared for the substitution 
of an overhead crossing fo r the existing grade crossing in the above lo
callon. The estimated cost of the Improvement based on the plans as 
prepared was $30,000. The matter was taken up with the board of super
visors of ·woodbury County In connection with their federal aid project 
upon which the crossing ls located. The plans as prepared bY the Com
mission have been presented to the board and are under consideration at 
this t ime. 

NO. 302- FREMONT COUNTY. 

In the town of Summit, Sections 26 and 35, )1onroe Township; Wabash 
Railroad. 

At a conference held at the site of this crossing on September 27th 
it was agreed between tbe representatives of the county, raUroad com-
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C isslon that an Improvement to this crossing should be 
anY and omm "1 d P t to do the necessary grading work outside of the raJ roa de the coun Y 

ma ' 's right of way and the railroad company to take care of tht> 
companY k d drainage within the right of way lines. The improve
grading wor ~~ed consists of securing a greater vertical and horizontal 
ment contemp a existing undergrade crossing. Work will probably be 
clearance to an 
undertaken in 1919. 

NO. 303- STORY COUNTY. 

·t r Ames· Chicago and North Western Rallroad. In the c1 Y o • 
Listed for survey. 

NO. 3o4-MAHASKA-POWESHIEK COm~TlES. 

1 In Section 1 Prairie Township, Mahaska CountY, pro
Present cross ngt In Section' 36 Sugar Creek Township, Poweshlek 

posed lmprovemen • 
. Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad. • 

County, b made and plans have beon prepared for the Improve-
Survey bas eenl g The present grade crossing will be Improved by 

ment of this cross n · d Th oj· 
tl O

f an overhead crossing on a relocated roa . e pr the construe on 
ect is under adjustment at this time. 

NO. 305-BREMER COUNTY. 

f Sections 11 12 13 and 14, J efferson Township, 2 miles 
At corner o • • 

· . Chicago Great Western Railroad. 
north of Denve;, ade and plans and estimates have been prepared for 

Survey bas een ~an overhead crossing In tbe above location. The 
the Improvement o t being submitted to the railroad company 
plans for the lmprovemen are 
and county. · 



Chapter VI. Road Department. 

Dl"ccmber 1, 1917, to December 1, 1918. 

In 1918, due to war conditions, the mileage of road work con
tracted fell 42 per cent below the 1916 mileage and 58 per cent be
low the 1917 mileage; the prices of ea rthwork increased 59.6 per 
cent on~r the 1916 prices, and 38.5 per cent over the 1917 prices. 
In 1918 the 272 miles contracted cost the same as 434 miles in 
1916. 

During the period covered by t his report, engineers of the road 
department have chec~ed :tnd approved county profiles for the im
provement of 321.1 miles of road, involv ing the m oving of 1,797,-
753 cubic yards of earth ; approved thirty-four contracts for road 
work amounting to $477,365.00; investigated and undertook the ad
justment of sixty-two road complaints ; investigated and passed 
upon eighty-two requests for chJ.nges in county roads; supervised 
state road work involv ing the grading of one mile, the graveling of 
five and one-half miles, the building o f three concrete culverts. the 
laying of 3814 square yards of paving, and the building of 5600 
lineal feet of guard ra il; gave detailed supervis ion to county road 
work im·olving the construction of four miles of brick pJ.vement, 
one and one-fourth miles of concrete pavement, and five miles of 
gravel road; prepared and submitted to the federal authorities pro
ject statements for twenty-one federal aid projects, and collected 
data for six federal a id projects for which the project st::1tements 
have not been submit ted; made counts of the traffic on nineteen 
federal aiel projects ; made field surveys of nineteen federal aid 
projects involving 260 miles of road; prepared detailed plans for 
fifteen federal a id projects involving 248 miles of road, prepar<>d 
special specifications for six federal aid projects, and prepared 
standard federal aid speci ( ications for earth roads, gravel roads. 
concrete roads, monolithic brick ro:tds, and bituminous filled brick 
roads. 

District engineers representing the road department have made 
field examinat ion of the 321. 1 m iles for which profiles were ap
proved; attended twenty-eight road lettings for road work costing 
$580,9-14.00 and involving the moving of 1,587,741 cubic yards 
of earth; made field examination of all the p roposed changes 

. . . linenltll r·out~. tht• l.lrll'Oin 
To ha><t~n the impro,·ement of rt" t r anscon ofTcr· to countli!>< throul{ll 

llighway ro r· """~ra l years made a >Haf"ll},'"'r~<e (.'llOU!-:h t•cmenl for· th" 
whi ch th<' r·oacl passed to supply fr· t•e 0

1 c a·hrin~ 'l'hese ro:cd>< wer<· 
construc tion o r a mile of concrete roac sur ' th". only ('ounty In low~< 
to he called '' Heedlin~< miles.'' Linn county W~R '" show the roacl unrl<·r· 
to tak~ advantage of thl!< offe!'· 'fhT<j l\~:~ec?:tfi~~~ ;nile" IK Jocatt·•l n hou t 
con!llruction and 1~ flnishe<l se{·tron. 1e • 
six miles t>a><l of Cl'dar Hnpi!lH. 
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in the county road sy~tems conceming which there could be any 
question. and made reconnaissance sun•eys and estimates of the 
cost of eighteen propo~cd federal aid project~ involving 206.56 miles 
of road, and have given gcner:tl supcr\'ision to the construction 
work in progress on the three fcd<'ral aid projects under contract. 

Road Profiles Approved. (Refer to Schedule J.<'ive.) 

Profiles for the impro,·ement of 321.1 miles of road have been 
checked and appro' cd. This required the handling and check
ing- of 369 separate profile dra,,·ings. Since the Commission 
was organized in 1913, profiles for 3123.6 miles of road ha,·e 
been checked and appro\'ed. 

The following table shows the mileage of road profiles ap
proved each year ~incc the Commission was organized, and In
dicates the falling off of road work due to the war: 

Year Profiles Approved 
1913 ....................................... 29 miles 
1914 .................................... . .. 446 
1915 ....................................... 549 
1916 ....................................... 880 
191 j ...................•................... 899.6 
1918 ....................................... 321.1 

A comparison of the maximum gr~rlcs. rise and fall. and quan
tity of earthwork for the profiles approved in 1916, 1917 and 1918 

follows: 

Average maximum grade before improvement 
Average maximum grade after improvement. 
Reduction in average maximum grade ..... . 
Average rise and fall per mile b efore lm· 

provement ............................ · 

1916 
6.77% 
3.61% 
2.16% 

50.0 ft. 

Average rise and fall per mile after improve-
provement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.1 ft. 

Reduct!on in average rise and fall..... . . . . . 9.9 ft. 
Earthwork required b1 profiles-cubic yards.4,739,486 
Ave1·age quantlt)' earthwork per m!le-<:ublc 

yards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,655 

Specifications. 

1917 
5.56% 
3.65% 
2.00% 

48.1 ft. 

1918 
6.49% 
3.48% 
2.01% 

51.9 ft. 

37.9 ft. 41.7 ft. 
10.2 ft. 10.2 ft. 

4,806,668 1,797,763 

6,418 6,599 

Special specifications have been prepared for six federal aid 
projects including one mile of pavement, thirty miles of gravel, 
and one hundred four miles of earth road. Standard federal aid 
road speci fications have been prepared for earth roads, gravel 
roads, concrete roads, and brick roads. 

e 
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Road Lettl nga A ttended. (Refer to Schedule Six.) 

Twenty-eight letti ngs for the improvement of 272.1 miles of 
road ~ha.ve been attended. The total contract price was $580,-
944.4:>. fhe earth excavation included in these lettings a mounted 
to 1,587,741 cubic yards, which cost $543,167.87, or an aYerage of 
34.21 cents per cubic yard. 

The effect of the war in reducing the amount of road work 
and increasing the prices for such work is well illustrated in the 
following table: 

Miles of Road Average Coat of 
Constructed Earthwork 

1916 ...................... 468.4 miles 21.43c per cu. yd. 
1917 ...................... 646.7 24.69c " 
1918 ...................... 272.1 34.21c " 

The nu_mber of miles contracted in 1918 was only 58.1 per cent 
of the mileage contracted in 1916. The price fo r earthwork in 
1918 was 59.6 per cent higher than in 1916. Thus in 1918 it cost 
as much to bui ld 272 miles as it would have cost in 1916 to build 
434 miles. It will be noticed that the mileage contracted in 1917 
\vas greatly in excess of the mileage contracted in 1916. A 
large ~er cent of the 1917 work was contracted early in the 
year befor~ the United States entered the war. The mileage 
contracted 111 19 18 was only 42 per cent of the mileage contracted 
in 1917. 

Road C ontracta Approved. (Refer to Schedule Seven.) 

Thirty-four contracts for the improvement of 204.25 miles of 
road have been approved. The total amount of these contracts 
is $477,365.67, of wh ich $393,242.50 is for earth excavation. 
T hese contracts provide for the moving of 1,167,102 cubic yards 
of earth, at an average pr ice of 33.69 cents pe~ cubic yard. 

Road Complaints. (Refer to Schedule Eigh.t.) 

The records show that during 1918 the Commission received 
and u~dertook the adjustmen t of sixty-two road complaints. In 
many mstances, when these complaints were investigated it was 
found that t he roads were in bad shape because the road super
intendent had gone to the a rmy and no one had been found to 
take his place. Since April, 1913, there have been filed with th e 
Commission 704 road complaints, as follows: 

1913 
1914 

ROAD DEPARTMENT 

...... .. · · · · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 complaints 
....................................... 83 

1915 ........................................ 254 
1916 ... ..................................... 151 
1917 ........................................ 126 
1918 ... ..................................... 62 

Inspection a n d Supervision of Road Work. 

83 

The district engineers of the Commission give general super
,·ision to the ordinary county road construction work. Sixty
seven days haYe been spent on this general supervi6ory work. 

On special county road projects and those requiring more de
tailed supervision than the county engineer can give, the Com
mission has assisted the counties by assigning special engineers 
to give the work detailed inspection and supervision. Five 
such special projects were handled in 1918. T he days spent on 
each were as follo·.vs: 

Camp Dodge Road, Polk County.......... . ....... 514 days 
Dubuque Post Road, Dubuque County............ . 124 " 
Sageville Road, Dubuque County... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 658 " 
Seedling Mile, Linn County...... . ............... 57 " 
Colby Road, Polk County......................... 18 " 

1,276 " 

The \vork on the Camp Dodge Road consisted of giving de
tailed inspection and supervision to the laying of 32,000 square 
yards of monolithic brick paYcmcnt, the construction of 28,000 
square yards of gravel shoulders, the construction of 5,000 lineal 
feet of guard rail, and the general work of finishing the whole 
five miles included in this project. This project is completed. 
From one to three engineers were employed on this work. 

The work on the Dubuque Post Road consisted in g iving de
tailed supervision and inspection to the grading of three mi les, 
the scarify ing and re-shaping of 15,833 square yards of old maca
dam, the graveling of five miles, and the construction of 14,000 
lineal feet of guard rail. This road is now completed from Du
buque to Dyersville. One engineer was employed on this work. 

The work on the Sagevill e Road consisted in g iving detailed 
inspection and supervision to the laying of about 18,000 square 
yards of monolithic brick pavement and the general work of 
finishing the three and one-third miles included in this project . 
This project is completed except that it will be necessary to re
move and reconstruct about one-third mile of defective pavement 

laid in the fall of 1917. 
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The work on the Seedling :\lite in Linn County con::>isted of 
inspecting the construction of about three-fourths mile of con
crete pavement on the Lincoln Highway between ~It. Vernon 
and Cedar Rapids. The cement for this mile was donated by 
the Lincoln Highway Association. This work is about three
fourths completed. One engineer was employed on this work. 

The work on the Colby Road consisted of inspecting the con
struction of about one-half mile of concrete pavement on the 
Clive Roa~ just west of the city limits of Des :\Ioines. This 
work is completed. One engineer was employed o n this work. 

Changes i n County Road System. (Refer to Schedul e N ine.) 

The Commission has taken action on proposed additions or 
alterations in the county road system in fifty counties, involving 
eighty-two separate requests by the boards of supervisors. 
Seven ty-one of these requests were approved. These involve 
the addition of 144.75 miles to the county road system and the 
removal of 11.75 miles from the county system. The net in
crease in the mileage of the county road system was 133.00 
mi les. 

Annual Report Blanks. 

In co-operation with the adminislrati,·e department th(' hlanks 
for the annual reports of township trustees, clerks, and road su
perintendents, and the road di,•is ion of the county engineers' an
nual reports have been revised and copies sent out to the various 
officers. 

Surveys for Federal Aid Projects. 

Engineers of the road department have made detailed surveys 
fo r nineteen federal aid projects involving 260.16 miles. In 
making these su rveys the Commission furnished the chief of 
party and one roadman. The county furnished the necessary 
additional help and the transportation. It is belic,·ccl that bet
ter res ults will be secured by the Commission furnishing the 
chief of party, one rodman, one chairman, and the transporta
tion. 

P lans f o r Federal Aid P r ojects. 

In addition to checking and approving plan s sent in by the 
county engineers for 32 1 miles of road, engineers of the road de
p:!.rtment have prepared plans fo r thirteen federal aid projects 
involving 182.13 miles of road, and have checked and approved 
the plans for two other projects involving 65.85 miles of road. 
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state Road W ork. 

The engineering work on the roads at state institutions was 
as follows: 

Made detailed surveys for two and one-half miles at the Clive 
Custodial Farm. The plans are now being prepared. 

Prepared plans for improvement of one and one-half miles at 
the Soldiers Orphans 1 !orne at Davenport. 

Supervised the finished grading of three miles at the Cherokee 
and :\1ount Pleasant Hospitals. 

Supervised the gra,·eling of fi,·e and one-hal£ miles at the 
Cherokee and Uount Pleasant Hospitals. 

Supervised the graveling of five and one-half miles at the 
Cherokee and \\'oodward Hospitals and the college at Ames. 

Supervised the construction of one-fourth mile of concrete 
pavement at the Knoxville Asy lum. 

Supervised the building of 5,600 lineal feet of guard rail at 
Cherokee and Ames. 

Repaired flood damages at Ames, requiring the building of 
two temporary bridges and the rebuilding of grades. 

Constructed three concrete culverts, one at the Clive Cus
todial Farm and the other two at Knoxville. 

SCHEDULE 5. 

ROAD PROFILES APP ROVED. 

County 

Adair ----------------------
Adams ---------------------· 
Allam6kee --------------------
Appanoo•e ----------------------
Audubon ----------------------
llt'nton -------------------------
Black Hawk --------------------
Boono -------------------------
DreiiK!r --------------------------
nu~hanan ----------------------
lluena VIsta --------------------
Duller ---------------------------
Calhoun ------------------------
c~rrou --------------------------
081111 -----------------------------
CErro Gordo --------------------
Cherokee -----------------------
Cedar ------------------------
Cbleka&aw ---------------------
('larlre --------------------------
<'lay ---------------------------
<'layton ------------------------
Clinton -------------------------
Crawford ----------------------
Dallas ------------------------
Dnla -----------------------
Decatur ------- ---------------

1 
1 

"i3 
6 

1 
12 

---; 

--8 
14 
2 

1 

County 

Dclawar~ -----------------------
Des Motnc~--------------------
OicldnEon --------------·-······· 
Dubuque -------------·---------· 
F.mrnet ........................ .. 
Fayette -------- · ------·------·-
Floyd --------------------··---
Franklin ---------·----- •• ------· 
Fremont ....................... .. 
Greene ----------------·---------· 
Grundy --------------------------Guthrie ......................... . 
Hamilton ....................... . 
Hancock ....................... . 
Hardin -------------·------·----
Harrison ------------------------
Benry .......................... .. 
Howard -------------------------
BombOidt -----------------------
Ida ---------------------------· 
Iowa -----------·------··-----· 
Jarklon ------·----·------------
JaFPU ......................... .. 
Jeftel'l!on ------------------------
i ~~;o~--::::::=:::: ::::::::: :::::I 
KooJcut --------------------------

2 

13 

I 
. 3 

I 
4 

2:i 

'''ii 
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SCH EDULE SIX. 

ROAD LETTINGS A TTENDEO. 

County No. of --- - .. Quantity I lilies of Road I 
Klod o r Work an<l Uni t Prl~s Approx. T ot o I 

le ttlngs I Flnl~lu•l/ lira vel Pavem·~ I Total 

----------- I rratlo 

Carro ll - ---- --------------------
Ohcrokeo ------------- ------- ---- 
Cioytou - ---- -------- ---- -- ---- ---
Crawford -----··-------- ---------
Hamilton --------------------
Ho"ard - - -- ---------- -- ---------
H umbold t - ---- --------- --------
J acboo --------·-------------

Rossutb -------------------------
Linn -------------- --- ------------

Lynn - --------·---·----- --- ------' 
Madison ---------------------' 
M a rahall . ------------------ ------
Marion --------------------------
O'Ilrlcn ----------------- ---------
Palo Alto ----------- --- ---- --
Polk ------------------ --··--
Sioux ---------------- -- - -- 
Sac ----------------------
Wa pello ------------------ - -' 
Winnebago ----------------------
Woexlbury --------------------·--

1 1 G.O 1 15.7 
I 0.5 
1 6.0 
2 !4.0 
1 8.0 
1 I 16.0 1 1.0 

2 7.0 
2 

1 s.o 
1 0.75 
1 9.0 
2 19.0 
1 16. 0 
1 24.0 
2 8 .0 
1 10.0 

~ I --~: ~ 1 9.0 
2 l\3.75 

1.0 

1.0 

6.0 
15. 7 

0.& 
6.0 

24.0 
8.0 

lG.O 
1.0 

7.0 
1.0 

3.0 
0.75 
9.0 

10.0 
16.0 
24.0 
8.0 

10.0 
84 . 4 

·-o:o 
51.75 

83,000 ~:artbwork 25c per c. y ·----------------------~ $ 20,750.00 
103, 000 ~; a rthwork 38t,t per c . y ····--·------·---·-- 39,6M.OO 

5,000 Loo~ rock 55c per c. Y·---·------------------ 2,740.00 
58 ,52& Earthwork S6.2c per c. Y·-------------------1 21,171.39 
87,0011 .t:urtbwork SJ.I:Ic per c. y ·····----------------, 27,W7 .au 
32,700 ~:arthwork 3:ic per c. >'·---------------·--·-- 11,500.00 
32,500 Ea r thwork 39%c per c. y ·------- ------------- 12,1>37 .00 
15,600 ~;arthwork f>l .&c per c. y ····-··-------·------ ••• ···----------
2,600 nock $1.41 per c. y ·-------------------------- 1:!,2-IG.oo 

29,12-1 .t:urthwork 33C J>er c. y ·····------------------ !1,6'.!'~.01 
7,000 ~: urthwork G2c per c. y · ····------------------ 3,6~0.00 

Goo Guard rail e-1.00 pcr lin. '~·---------------- 600.00 
H 8 'J'rmp. Cui\', 7:.C per lin. ~~ ·---------- ------- 111.00 

9,387 <'oncret e Pa,·em't , $2.81 per iQ. yd......... 26,G00.08 
29,001 Earthu·ork 41~c per c. y ·------------------ ll?,OOJ.OO 
9,000 t:arthwork 40c per c. y ····-················· 3,600.00 

8t,515 ~;urthwork 3G.S per c. >'·-------------------- 31,121.6(; 
1H,217 ~:arthwork 86.7c per c. 1·------------------- CH ,31UJ'J 
63 ,911 Earthwork S6.5c per c. Y·-·------------------ 19,002.(14 
91,764 t:a rt bwork 00. Jc per c. y ·------------------ 27,~9!1.11& 
48,lj()() ~:arthwork 41.bc per c. Y·-··----------------- 20,3W.20 
:;5 ,~ Eartb" ork 38.1/ per c. Y········-----·--··· 21,500.23 

140,000 t:ar thwork 3'« per c. Y·-·····-------------- H ,lj(J().(JO 
3 ,600 J-:arthwor k 27~c per c. Y·-····------·------ 000.00 

65,000 t:nrthwork ~c per c. y ·---------·····---·-· 17 ,bii>.(JO 
383,803 t:arlhwork St.4C pcr c. Y·------- -- ---- ---···· 124, 178.65 

I 
Ouard rail 50C p er lin . fl ..................... 3,:l04.60 6·1ncb tile 20c: per lin . tt. ___________________ 

1 
21/II.(JO 

----~--·--1--1--
--------------- 28 I ----- I ---- I 2.0 272. 1 1 ,5S7 ,7H ----------------------------------------·-·1.' 560,0U . 4:i Totals 

Total quantity of eanbwork, 1 ,58i,70 eu. 7d. 
Tot al ~~ o f earthwork , ~3,167. 87 . 
Average co.n of eart hwork , IW .21e per eu. yd . 
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SCHEDULE SEVEN. 

ROAD CONTRACTS APPROVED. 

County Contractor So. o f 
mOes 

Rind of Work 

Duchanan ------- ' Sayers & Sartrs.. •••••• ---- '---------- Laying 6-ln. tile __________ _ 

I 
· I Laying 8-ln. tile _________ _ 

Laying !~ln. tile ___________ _ 
Laying 12-ln. tile ••••••••••• _ 

Carroll ------------- ,Thos. Carey k Son ••••• -- ----- f:arthllork ··--------------
Dubuau~ ------------- Anton Zwack --------------' 5.0 t:arthlfork ------------------. Scarifying old macadam. __ _ 

Fremont -··--·······- 0. F.. Finley .•••••••••••••. 
Bardin ······-··---- L. C. Wood--------------
Hardin -·-····------ Wm. Cox ----------------- -llardln --------------- L. C. Wood ______________ _ 
Hardin -------------- L. C. Wood-------------
Jtardln --------------- E. A. Bro11·nfteld •••••••••• 
Hardin --------------- John Birch ---------------
Hancock - ----------- YctJuire & Handy •••••••• 
Hancock ------------- \'ern llay --------------·---~ 
Boward -------------- Frank Richardson --------
Harrison ------------- ~:. L. Young ______________ _ 
Jackson ------------- S. Street.~ ---------·--------

Jackson --------------I.Jobn Anderson ----------- -

Lion ------------------1 Ford Paving Co, _________ _ 

M.arlon -------------1 F. Richardson --------·-··l 
Marton --------------~Shugart & Barnes •••••••• .' 

Sam Bowers ------------
MarshaU ----------- R. F. ElzY--------------
Wuscatlne -------- FuUer Bros. & Co .•.•••••• , 

O'llrlcn ------------- 0. P. DetZ----------------
Pslo AltO------------- W. W. McCullough ••••••• 
Palo AltO------------- Edw. Petergoo Oo .•••••••• 
Sac ------------------- E. W. Beamon •••••••••••• 

Shaping subgrade and Ehoul-
ders - ---------------------

Gravel Furfate •••••••••••••••• 
2.5 Earth11·ork -----------------
5.0 Earthwork -·----------------
8.0 Earthwork -·-----------------
2.0 Earthwork -·-----------------
5.0 Ornvrllng ---------·----------
4 .0 F.arthwork -------------------
2.75 Ora vel ------------------------
1.0 Ornvel ------------------------
2.0 Gravel ------------------------
8.0 Earth11ork -------------------
2.0 Earthwork -·-----------------
0.6 ~:arthwork -------------------

6 ln. tile •••••.••••••••••••••••• 
0.5 Jo:artb and loose rock ••••••••• 

!Wck -------------------------
1.0 Earthwork ------------------

Guard raiL •.•••••••••••••• __ 
'J'emporary culvert~---------
Concrcto pnement. •••••••••• 

1.0 !Earthwork -------------------1Guard raiL __________________ _ 

l
!!;ln. tile ••••••• -········--·-·· 

u. 75 F.arthwork -----------------
3.2:; Earth~<Ork ----------------
0.8 Earthwork -------------------
0.7 Earth11ork -------------

Placing temp. culv ·---------
Load'& and baul'g graYe.L. 

12.0 
6.0 

18.0 
16.0 
18.0 
3 .75 

Uulldlo& cravd •urtace ____ _ 

Earthwork ---------------
~:arthwork ----------------
~:ortbwork ------------·--·-
Eorthwork ----------------
l,arthwork -----------------
~:urthnork ------·-----------

Unit Price Quantity Total 
amount 

$1.0()-$1.50 per rQ<L _______ _ c.oo rd . -----------'$ na.oo 1.0()- 1.56 per rQ<L _____ __ _ 

l.2:>- 2.00 per rod---------
1.25- 2.50 per rod----------

3'2 rd. -------·---1 40.50 
S3 rei. ----- .••••• 53.50 
36 rd. ----------- 00.00 

.&2 per co. yd .• ~-------
Oost plus 10%----------
Cost plus 10'7c.--------------

U,4:!11 cu. )'tl. .••••• 7,500.00 
6,2:10 t'\1. )'"·----- ------------
15,~ SQ. )'d .•••••••••••••••••• 

Cost plus 10%..----------- 29,200 ~Q. 
Cost plus 10'l'c------------- 6,900 cu. 
0.18 per cu. yd. ________ 70,000 cu. 
0.33 per cu. yd .••••••••• 19,500 cu. 
0.347 per cu. yd........... 8,9a2 cu. 
0.36 per cu. yd.......... G,Ha cu. 
0.77 per cu. yd._________ 4,400 ('\1. 

O.Z7 per cu. yd.......... 18,b(MJ cu. 
0.675 per cu. yd.......... 2.4~'0 cu. 
1.75 per cu. yd._________ 880 cu. 
1.25 per cu. yd.......... 1,700 cu. 
0.3:i per cu. yd .••••••••• 3'2,700 cu. 
0.285 per cu. yd._______ __ 7,600 cu. 
0.37 per cu. yd.......... 8,000 cu. 
0.15 per lin. ft.......... 5,000 Jln. 
0.76 per cu. yd.......... 7,000 cu. 
1.44 per cu. yd.......... 2,000 cu. 
0.52 per cu. yd.......... 7,000 cu. 
1.00 per lin. ft........ .. GOO lin. 
0. i5 per lln. ft._________ 148 lin. 
2.84 per sq. yd.......... 9,887 ~Q. 
0.35 per cu. yd .••••••••• 14,900 cu. 
0.20 per lin. ft.________ 1,K.O lin. 
0.10 per lin. ft.......... 200 lin. 
0.3768 per cu. yd .••••••••• 119,~ cu. 
0.~ per cu. yd .••••••••• 89,540 cu. 
o.oo per cu. yd. _______ 11,000 cu. 
0.45 per cu. yd._______ 2,000 cu. 0.35 per ft.____________ 172 Un. 
1.35 per CU. yd.......... 1,670 C\1. 
0.10 per cu. yd .......... 6,400 &Q. 

yd ·------ ------------yd.______ ss,s:;s.s:; 
yd....... 12,600.00 
yo I.. ...• 6, 13:i.OO 
)'tl. ______ l 3,406.3! 
yd.______ 2,212. 2t) 

ytl....... 3,388.00 
yol, ______ !'>,076.00 
ytl, ______ l l,b33.50 
ycl. •••••• • 1,540.00 
yd....... 2,200.00 
yd....... 11,000.00 
yd. ______ 2,166.00 
yd....... 3,18.!.00 
ft.. ..... StO.OO 

yd....... 5,320.00 
yd._ _____ 3,744.00 
yd....... 3,640.00 
ft.. ..... 000.00 
ft._____ _ 111.00 

ytl. ______ l 26,659.08 
yd ·------ 5,215.00 
ft....... 200.00 
ft.------ 20.00 
yd ·------ 45,156.76 
yd....... 13,632.33 
yd ·------ 6,960.00 
yd.------ 1100.00 ft , ______ l 60.20 
yd ....... 2,2S4.00 
yd....... 640.00 

o.367u ~· cu. yd .••••••••• •a.CG~~ cu. yd....... 16,414.1111 
0.27 per cu. yd .•••••.••• 2D,OS~ ~~- yd....... 7,840.211 
0.315 per cu. yd. _________ 62,72il cu. yd....... 10,768.00 
0.32 per cu. yd .•••••.••• G-1,000 cu. yd....... 20,4$>.00 
0.3'2 per cu. yd .••••••••. i6,000 cu. yd.... ... 24,3'l0.00 
0.53 per cu. yd ..•••••••• 30.000 cu. yd....... 1&,000.00 Sac ------------------- Phelan & ShirleY---------

Scott ----------------- 'l'hos. Carey & Son ••••••• 
!lock -------------------------
C'I~arlng ond grul.lblng. _____ _ 

3.00 per cu. yd.......... 200 cu. yd....... 000.00 
150.00 per aere ••••• -------- 8 acres......... 1,200.00 

OAO per cu. yd ..••••• --- 17.000 cu. yd ....... 6,800.00 
'l'ama ---------------~£ . J. Wllson.------------
Winncbago ---------- Lamoreamc Bros. 
Woodbury - ---------· Buls & 01son--------------

Woodbury -----------~M. Moran ----------------Woodbury ----------- W. H. Dugan ____________ _ 
Woodbury ----------B. 0. Ward.-------------

'l'otals 

2.5 
9.0 

22.75 

9.5 
9.4 

18.1 

204.25 

Earthwork ------------------
f:arthwo rk ------------------
~:orthwork ------------------
Guard uiL-----------------
6-In. tlle ••• --------------------
F.nrthwork ---·-------------
~;arlhwork -----------------
~:arthwork -------------------

Total number of contracts approved, s•. 
Total Quantity of earthwork In approved contracts, 1,107,10'2 cu. yd. 
Total cost of earthwork, $393, 2~2.50. 
t"·era~re cost of earthwork. 33.(!!) cts. per cu. rd. 

0.27& per cu. yd .••••••••• 65.000 cu. ycl....... l7 ,876.00 
0.315 per cu. yd, _________ ll'il.lll cu. yd....... 68,1}25.91 
0.50 per lin. ft.......... 6,000 lin. ft....... 3,304.50 
0.20 per lin. ft.......... 1,400 lin. ft....... \!99.00 
0.31~ per cu. yd .•••••• --- OO,HO cu. yd....... 18,037.8'7 
0.365 per cu. yd.--------- 59,593 cu. yd....... 21.~.0:; 
0.32 per cu. yd .• -------- 77,3:i6 cu. yd....... 2t,i53.02 

----------- __ ------------ __________ •• ____ -------••...•• 
1
s •n ,365.67 

:xl 
0 
> 
lj 

t:l 
l"J 

~ 
t-3 ,.... -t.%J z 
>-3 

~ 

00 
00 

...... 
0 
~ 
> 
en 
>-3 
> 
>-3 
l"J 

:I: ..... 
c;') 
:I: 
~ 
> 
>< 
0 
0 

~ ..... 
en 
en ...... 
0 z 
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SCHEDULE E IGHT. 

County 

Allalr ---------------
AI'larn~ --------------
AIIarnakoo ---------
Auctubon -----------· 
Appanoosl' ----------
llf'nton --------------
lllal'lt Hawk --------
Boone ---------------
Hrrmrr --------------' 
Bll<'hnnan ----------
Hu('na VIsta --------
Duller --------------
C'tllhoun ------------
Carroll --------------
('ass ----------------
('Prro Gordo --------
<'hl'rokoo ------------
C'Nior ---------------
C'hle!kasaw ---------
C"Iarke -----------· 
<'lay ----------------
('Jayton ------------
Clinton ------------
Crawford -----------
011 "'~ ---------------
Dalln~ ---------------
Dce!otur -------------
DI'Iaware ----------
l)(>J Molnel! --------
DI~klnJon ------------
Dubuque ..................... ___ ..,_ 

Emmet -------------
Payrcte -------------
F toytl --------------
Franklin -----------
Fremont ------------
GrM"nl' --------------
Grunlly ------Guthrie ______ ::::=::: 
~amlltoo -----------

ft llCO<'k ----------
Hanlin --------------
HarriHon --·-·-------
Henry ·····-------·-· 
~oward ----------· 

umboldt ----------

~~!.a··:::::::::::=::: 
Jaclc~on - ------------

Flied 

1 
2 
1 
2 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
8 

2 

1 
3 

1 
1 

ROAD COMPLAINTS. 

I Adju~tcd 

l 
1 

1 

2 

1 
2 

1 

County 

Ja"/:.ir ·------------
,J~f rr~on ·-------·--· 
.J ohn~on ·--·--·--·--
,Jonr• ---------····· -
Krokuk ---------···
Ko••utb ----------··· l•·r 
l.lnn ··:::::::::::::::: 
Louisa ·-------------

t~~~s _::::::::::::::: 
Macll~on ------- ----
M~thn <ka --·--------· 
Marton -------------· 
Mar•hall ------------
lllll~ ----------------
Milt-hrll ------------
Monona -------------
Monroe --------------
Montgomt-ry ·------
MuPcatl.ne ·---·-·-
O'Jlrlen ••••••••••• ...:: 
0!-l'l'ola -------------· 
Page -------·-------
Palo Alto ----------
Plymouth ··-------·
Pocohontas ---------
Polk ---------------· 
Pottawattamle ----· 
POIII'<hlek ••••••• ; •• 
Ringgold •••••••••••• 

~~. i·:::::::::::::::: 
Shelby --------------
Siou.'t - -----------·-· 
~~0~~ ::::::::::::::: 

Tar,tor --------------
Un on ---------------
Van Buren -·------·
Wal)('llo -------------Warren ________ _-____ _ 

Wa~hlngton ---------
Wnyno -----······---
~r,jlJ~tcr •••••..•••••• 

nnrha11o • ···----Winnt•hlek __ •••••• 
Woodbury ----------
Worth -----·--------
Wright --------------

Filed 

3 

J 
2 
1 

1 

-··a 
l 

No fl oat report received on 9 complaints listed above as not adjusted. 

AdJusted 

l 
1 
] 

1 

l 

, 

ROAD DEPARTMENT 

SCHEDULE NINE. 

COUNTY ROAD CHANGES. 

County 

Allamakcc ---·-------------------
AIIamakeo ---------------------- -
AIIamakeo --------------------·--
Duena VIsta -----------·-·----·--1 Duller _______ •••••• -----------••••• 

~ii -~~~~~~t~~~~~I~~Im~mml~~~ 
Casb ------------· -----------------
C'erro GorcJo ---------------------~ 
Cberokeo -----•• ____ ------•• ------ -
Clarke ---------------·--·-···-
('Iarke ·---------------------·----
('Jayton -----------·-------------- -~ 
Olin ton ••• ----•• ------------ __ ---·
Dallas ---------------------------
Dallas ------------------·----·-----
I>el'atur -----------___ ---------••• 
J>ecauur ---------•••• --•• ·--------
Decatur --------------------- --··· 
Dflaware --------------------·--
Dflaware -------------------------
Ocs Moines ---------------------·
Dtcldneon ----------------- • ----
DickJnsoo -----------------------
Dick.IIuon ---------------------
Jo:mmet -----·--·------------------
:Payetto ---------------·---------·
Floyd ----------------·----------
Pranklin ------------------------
0 reene ___ ------------•••• --------. 

~~~~:ft~~~=~=~~==~~~~~~=~===~::l 
Hamilton ------------··--------
Hamilton ------------------------
Uardln ··------·---------·--------- ~ 
Iowa -----------·--------------·
Juper -------------------------
Jackson 
Johnson 
Johnson 
Johnson 

·:::::::::~::::::::::::::::1 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
JObn@On ------·--- ----··------···· 
Jones ---------•••••••••••••••••••• 
Kossuth ----- __ •••••• -------••• : ••• 
Louisa --------------------- -----
Lufao -------·-------------------
Lucas -·------------------------·-
t.ucas • --------···· ---------------
J.ucas -----·-------------------·-· 
Lyon --·-------------------·------
Maha8ka -------··---------------
Mahaska --·----------------------
Marton ----·---------------·-----
Marlon ---·-----·----------------· 
Marlon ·-----------------------
Marshall -------------------------· 
Monona -----·---------------------~ 
~· ':f~:~' n~--~: :::: :~:: :: ::::::::::: 
Ot!<.'eola ···-··------------------· 

!~~ A:l;~::::::~::::::::::::=:::::l 

11 17·17 
11-11-17 
11-17- 17 
6-H-18 
6-1r.-18 
4-3H7 
&-2"2-18 
6-Z~18 
r.-22- 18 
&-2"2-18 
&-22 18 
4-23 18 
4-lr.-18 

i~2i:i8 
&-JJ 18 
8- 2-18 

"4.:iS:i8 
6-10-18 
6-10 18 
6-10 18 
4- 4 18 
~26-18 
4- 4-18 
4-3 18 
4-3 18 
6-8-18 
6-11 18 
8- 6-18 
1-80-18 
&-26-18 
0-12·18 
6-12-18 
~2~18 
8-1Z..18 
10-~18 
4- 9-18 
&-16 18 
6-lr.-17 
4-2'.!.-18 

· - ~18 &-H- 17 
8-1018 
8-10-18 
8-10-18 
4- 6-18 
4-1&-18 

10-11 18 
12-31- 17 
12-31-17 
r.-27-18 

12- r; 18 
4-22--18 
8-1~18 
3-29-18 
3- 4 18 
8- 6-18 
8-29--18 
4-17-18 
r; 7 18 
r.-18-18 
4- 14-17 
2 7 18 
3 2j 18 
l-24-18 
4-24-18 

5- 6-18 
&- 6-18 
5 16-18 
6-28-18 
7-1~18 
4-26-18 
6-28-18 
6-28-18 
6-28-18 
6-28-18 
6-28-18 
&- 6-18 
4-26-18 
4-11>-18 

11- 6-18 
6-17-18 

10-11-18 
IS-Ir.-18 
4 -26-18 
6-28-18 
6-28-18 
0-28-18 
4 26-18 

"4.:W:i8 
4-11>-18 
4-11>-18 
6-28-18 
6-28-18 
3-21H8 
8-29-18 
&-Sl-18 
9-18-18 
6-18-18 

16-11-18 
10-11-18 
r.-17-18 
&-17-18 
6-17-18 
~20-18 
4-26-18 
4-16-18 
9-20-18 
1). 6-18 
~ 6-18 
1). 6-18 
r.-31-18 
4-1.6-18 

ltH1-18 
• 16-18 
4-16-18 
6-28-18 
12-1~18 
6-28-18 
4-16-18 
4- 16-18 
8-16-18 
6-SI-18 
4-16-18 
4 26-18 
6-2&-18 

16-11-18 
4 26-18 
8-16-18 
4 2&-18 
~ 6-18 
r.- 6-18 

Yea 
Ye6 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 

Deferred 
Yet 
Yea 
Yea 
Yet 
Yea 
Yu 
Yea 
No 
Yu 
Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Yet 
Yes 
Yea 
Yet 
Yes 

·y;;· 
Yea 
Yea 
Yet 
Yes 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
YI'S 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yea 
Yea 
Yea 
y~ 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yea 
Yea 
No 
No 
Yea 
Yn 
Yea 
Yea 
Yet 
Ye& 
Yel 
Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yea 
Yell 
No 
No 
Yea 

10.0 
Ui 
9.0 
0.15 

11.0 
7.0 
1.0 

S.f 
1.6 
1.6 
1.9 
2.0 
5. 76 
1.0 

0.6 

.60 

··6:oo 
2.60 

··2:oo 
0.12 
0.25 
2.00 
2.00 
o.oo 
7.00 
4.00 
5.25 

10.00 
7. 75 

1().00 
6.00 

··o:r.o 

(1.75 
().:W 
1.00 
•. oo 
0.75 

0.76 
1.60 
8.00 
s.oo 
6.00 

2.0 

.50 

z:oo 
0.7G 
0.00 

a:oo 
0.00 

91 
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SCHEDULE ~1:-.;E--Contlnued. 

c 

I 
b,.. ~ .c c~ c~ e -c O" .0 <l>s~ ·~-= ·- 'J~ "' " ~~ ~2 

... .... 'Co~ Couuty '· '2= 
... _ 

.8c !.!;c. ... -
-c -o o"" 

2g~ 0~~ -::e O(J ;Q"' 
<-o 

~~ 
c -~g ... o ;;;u .. - .0 .... ~"t:g Q Q ==-

s:l_ .. :a 
~~l~ -··························•••j 7 17- 18 7 1!>-18 Yh 2.50 
l'ot t a;.·; ii 8ini6. • ::::::::::::::::::: 7 17 18 7 1(1 18 \'cs 8.00 !) :!G 18 G-28-18 Y t•& 2.50 l.OO Pottawauomic ·-············· ··· 12-13 17 2- 2--18 No Zl.OO 

~i~f;==~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
3- :JO 18 4 10 18 Yes 0.95 ~28-18 4--IG 18 Y~ll 
3 :!b-1~ 4--IG-18 Yt:! !>-"n 18 ll- G-18 y~~ 

w tloeba ·c;··:::···-···············l 5 liS 18 5 81 18 Y~s 
Win b 8 ••·••••••••••••·••• 10 24 li 9- G 18 No ··a~oo Wln~~b:rco ·········-············ Wt l 17 !) 018 No 2.00 z:oo Wlnneb• go •••••••··••••••••••••••• 10 t4- 17 9- G-18 I Y~s o.r.o 
Wlnntba J:O •••••••••••••••••••• ••• 1!1-21 17 9 018 Yes 2.00 1:76 Woodbuff

0 
··············- ··-····· ;;..n 18 5-17 18 Yes 0.62 

W I h y ·-······················i G-12 IS 6-28-18 Yes 
W~f~h~ ::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

8 2-18 10-11 18 Yell ··a:oo 
8-17- 18 9- G-18 Yc .. 0.13 

----------~------- · -

Chapter VII-Federal Aid for Rural Highways 

Thirty-nine Federal Aid road projects, im·olving the improve
ment of 555:5 miles of road, have been outlined. Thirty-three 
of th ese projects, including 457.74 miles of road and estimated 
to cos t $2,193,930.00, haYc been formally submitted to the goy. 
ernment. Twenty-seven of these projects have been approved 
by the government. Detailed suryeys have been made for 
twenty-seven projects, including 402.2 1 miles of road. Detailed 
plans have been completed for six.teen projects including 252.55 
miles of road, and plans for three other projects including 54.3 
miles of road arc nearing completion. One project, involving 
the paving of 4.07 miles, has~been completed. Two other projects, 
involving the paving of one mile and the permanent grading of 
7l.75 miles, a re partly constructed. 

Traffic counts taken in thirty-six counties in different parts of 
the state and a t eighty-seven different stations, show an average 
daily trafiic on the inter-county road system of 300 vehicles per 
day. This traffic is classified as follows: 

Motor driven ...................... . ................. 82.6% 
Horse drawn ..... .............. ..... ................ 17.4% 
Farm-town ......................................... .47.1% 
Jn ter-urban and inter-county ......................... .46.1% 
Inter-state . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.7% 

These percentages may be !' lightly changed by future traffic 
counts in the remaining counties, but it is believed that the 
counts already taken are fairly representative. 

Inter-county Road System. 

The Inter-county Road System connecting all county seats. 
all cit ies. all important towns, and including all the main thor
oughfares of the state, has been se lected by the boards of super
visors and th e Highway Commission. This Inter-county Road 
System constitutes a "comprehensive system" of highways 
reaching all sections of the state and "giving equitable con~id
cra tion to the claims of each county." Some details of this 
system remain to be adjusted, but the system as a whole has 
been designated. The completed system will contain about 
6,000 miles. 
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Projects O utlined. 

Thirty-nin_e road improvement projects located in as many dif
fe:ent counties ~ave been definitely out lined under the Federal 
A~d Road Law.1 hese projects include the improvement of 555.5 
m1l es. o f road, or a n average of 14.24 mi les per county. 

Th1rty-three of these p rojects have been submitted to the fed
e ral authorities, and twenty-seven have been approved by them, 
as fo llows : 

County Project No. 
Submitted in 1917 

Cer ro Gordo . . . . . . . . 1 
Wood bury . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Delaware . ......... . 
Buchanan .......... . 
Ringgold .. ......... . 
Marlon ............. . 
Decatur 
Johnson 
Warren 

••• 0 •••••• 0 • • 

0 0 0 ••• •• 0 0 •• 

Dallas ............. . 
Calhoun 

• 0 • • 0 ....... 0 

Webster . . ......... . 
Harrison .. .. .. . .... . 
l\-11lls ...•...........• 
Montgomery ....... . 
Clinton ............ . 
Monroe ......... .. . . 
Jackson ............ . 
Linn .. ............. . 
Polk ..... . ......... . 
B lack Hawk ... . .... . 
Adams ...... .. ..... . 
A ppanoose ... . ..... . 
Wright ... . .. .. ..... . 
Winnebago .. .. ..... . 
Howard ......... ... . 
Des Moines ........ . 
Clarke ...... .. ..... . 
Keokuk ....... . .... . 
Chickasaw .. . ...... . 
Floyd .... .. ........ . 
Wapello ............ . 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

11 
12 
10 
13 
14 
15 
16 
18 
20 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
41 
42 

Approved or P ending 

Approved 

Pending 
Approved 

.. 
P ending 
Approved 
Pending 

" 
Approved 

Pending 

.These t h irty-th ree ~rojects include the improvement of 457.74 
mi~CS of road. Qf thiS mi leage 271.25 miles are to be built to 
fimshed grade b ut no t surfaced; 171.37 mi les are to be surfaced 
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with gra,·el, and 15.12 miles are to be paved. The preliminary 
estimate is distributed as follows: 

To be paid from Federal Aid Funds ............ $ 709,161.48 
T o be paid from State Aid F unds ....... ,...... 709,161.48 
To be paid !rom County Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 775,607.94 

$2,193,930.90 

1\ detailed statement of projects No. 1 to No· 21 inclusi\'e ap
pears in the report for 19 17. Project No. 19 as described there
in was disappro,·ed by the Commission, and a new project has 
been tentati,·ely outli ned extending eastward from Grundy Ce n
ter through Reinbeck to the cast county line. This project will 
include about five miles of g raYel surfacing or a short section of 
pa,·ement. A detailed statement of the other eighteen projects 
outli n ed fo llows : 

Project No. 22, Lion County. Length 17.8 miles. Located on the cutoff 
to the Lincoln Highway east of Cedar Rapids, the boulevard between 
Cedar Rapids and Marton, and the Marion-Manchester Road. The lm· 
provement proposed consists of building the enUre mileage to finished 
grade, surfacing 10.5 miles with gravel, and surfacing 2.05 miles with 
pavement. Project statement approved by Secretary of Agriculture, Sep. 
tember 28, 1918. 

Pro ject No. 23, :\farshall Coun ty. Length lu.3S miles. Locnted on 
the inter-county road from Marshaltown west to the county line. The 
Improvement proposed consists of building the road to finished grade and 
surfacing with gravel. Project statement not yet submitted to the Federal 
Department. 

P roject No. 24, Polk County. Length 7.75 miles. Located on the Jef· 
ferson Highway from Des Moines to the Warren County line; also on t he 
Ames-Des Molnes road extending south five miles from the north county 
line. The Improvement proposed consists of building the entire project 
to finished grade and surfacing same with gravel. Project statement ap
proved by Se<:retary of Agriculture, October 18, 1918. 

Project No. 25, Black Hawk County, Length 4.08 miles. Located on 
the Whitney Road between Waterloo and Cedar Falls. The lmprovement 
consists or building the road to finished grade and surfacing the same with 
a pavement 20 feet wide. Project statement submitted to the Federal 
Department, June 3, 1918. 

Project No. 26, Adams County. Length 10 miles. Extends west from 
Corning to the county line. The Improvement consists of constructing 
the road to fin ished grade. Project statement approved by the Secretary 
of Agriculture, October 8, 1918. 

Project No. 27, Appanoose County. Length 11 miles. Located on the 
Waubonsle Trail, 5!h miles east and 5!h miles west of Centerville. The 
Improvement consists of building the road to finished grade. Project 
etate ment approved by the Secretary of Agriculture, October 7, 1918. 
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ProJect No. 28, Sioux County. Length 24.25 miles. Extends !rom Sioux 
Center to Maurice and !rom Orange City to Hawarden. The improvement 
proposed consists of building the road to finished grade. Project state
ment has not yet been submitted to the Federal Department. 

Project ~o. 29, Wright County. Length 14.88 miles. Located on the 
Eagle Grove-Goldfield road, the Goldfield·Clarion road, and the Goldfield
Belmond road. The Improvement proposed consists of reshaping the 
grades and surfacing the entire project with gravel. Project statement 
approved by the Secretary of Agriculture, November 4, 1918. 

ProJect No. 30, Winnebago County. Length 7:5 miles. Located on the 
F'orest City-Thompson road. The Improvement proposed consists or 
building 4 miles to finished grade, reshaping 3.5 miles whicll are now 
built to finished grade, and surfacing the whole project wllh gravel. 
Project statement submitted to the Federal Department, November 15, 
1918. 

Project No. 31, Howard County. Length 10.5 miles. Located on the 
Cresco-Riceville road extending west from Cresco. The improvement 
proposed consists of building the road to finished grade and surfacing 
same wlth gravel. Project statement approved by the Secretary of Agri· 
culture, November 1, 1918. 

Project No. 32, Des Moines County. Length 2.82 miles. · Located on 
the Agency Road and the Blue Grass Road extending west from Burling
ton. The improvement proposed consists of building the road to finished 
grade and surfacing with a pavement 9 feet wide. Project statement was 
RnhmltiPrl to thP Federal Department, December 5, 1918. 

Project No. 33, Clarke County. Length 9.6 miles. Located on the Jef· 
ferson Highway extending south from Osceola to the county line. The 
improvement proposed consists of building the road to finished grade. 
Project statement was submitted to the Federal Department, November 
11, 1918. 

Project No. 34, Keokuk County. Length 12.25 miles. Located on the 
"Wbite Pole Road from the west county line through Sigourney to a point 
1 ¥.! mtles east of that town. The improvement proposed consists of build· 
lng the road to finished grade. Project statement approved by the Secre· 
tary of Agriculture, October 9, 1918. 

Project No. 35, Chickasaw County. Length 13.07 miles. Located on 
tho road extending south from New Hampton to the county line. Also 
extending three miles north from New Hampton. The proposed improve· 
ment consists ot building the road to finished grade and surfacing same 
with gravel. Project statement approved by the Secretary of Agriculture, 
October 22, 1018. 

Project No. 36, Palo Alto County. Length 11.93 miles. Located on the 
North Iowa Pike extending west from Emmetsburg to the county line. 
The Improvement proposed consists of building 3.93 miles to finished 
grade, reshaping 8 miles, and surfacing the whole road with gravel. Proj
ect statement bas not yet been submitted to the Federal Department. 

Project No. 41, Floyd County. Length 11.72 miles. Located on the 
North Iowa Pike extending from Charles City to Rudd. The improvement 
proposed consists or building the road to finished grade and surfacing 
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same with gravel. Project statement was l!Ubmitted to the Federal De
partment, December 3, 1918. 

project xo. 42, Wapello County. Lt-ngtb 10.8 miles. Located on the 
Bloomfield-Ottumwa road extending south from Ottumwa to the county 
line. Also on Ute Air Line road e>.tendlng west from Ottumwa 3 mUes. 
The improvement proposed consist'! or building the road to finishl'd ~;rade. 
Project statement was submitted to the Y.'ederal De1>artment. ~ovember 

15, 191 . 
Project xo. H. Cass County. Length 12 miles. Located on the White 

Pole Road from Anita to Atlantic. The Improvement proposed consists 
of building the road to ftni!!hed grade. Project statement bas not yet been 
~;ubmilted to the Federal Department. 

Surveys. 

Detailed sun·eys ha\ e been completed on twcnty-se,·en pro
jects. including 402.21 miles of road, a~ follows; 

Surveyed In 1917: 

County 
Cerro Gordo .......... . 

Project No. 
1 

County 
~1arlon 

Project No. 
7 

2 
4 

9 
11 

\:Voodbury ..... · · · · · · · 
Delaware .... · · · · · · · · · 

Johnson ............. . 
'Varren .............. . 

Buchanan ............ . 6 

Surveyed ln 1~18. 

County 
Jefferson 
Ringgold 
Dl'catur 
Calhoun 

Project No. 
3 

County 
:\1onroe .............. . 

Project No. 
20 

Dallas ............... . 
Webster ............. . 

6 
8 

10 
12 
13 

Lion ................. . 
Polk ................. . 
Black Hawk .......... . 
Appanoose ......... . . . 
Sioux ....... · · · · · · · · · 

Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Howard ... · · · ·. · · · · · · · 
i\1 ills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 Des ~I oines ....... · · · · 
Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . 16 Keokuk · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 Chickasaw .. · · · · · · · · · · 

22 
24 
26 
27 
28 
31 
32 
34 
35 

Seven of these surveys. involving 13-1- miles of road, were 
made in 1917. The remaining twenty ~urveys . involving· 2~?1 
miles of road, were made in 1918. The sun·c?'s fo: th~ proJ~JC~ 
in ('erro Gordo. Johnson Clinton, and Polk Counties, mvolvmg 

' · t en 41.23 miles of road, were made by the respectt\'C coun Y 
0

-

gineers. The remainder of the sun•cys have be~n made by c -
. C · .. · an'l the count1es. The Com-operatton between the omml:->!'1011 ' . 

. I · f f ty and one ass1stant, the mission usually furntshed a c 11c o par . f h 
. . t t" and the remamder o t e county furmshmg the transpor a ton 

help. 
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Plana. 

Plans have been completed for sixteen projects involving 
252.55 miles of road, as follows: 

County 

Cerro Gordo ......... . 
ProJect No. 

1 

County 

Johnson 
Calhoun 

Project No. 

9 
"\'\'oodbury ........... . 2 
Jerrerson ............ . 3 
Delaware 4 
Buchanan ............ . 5 
Ringgold ............ . 6 
:Marlon .............. . 7 
Decatur .............. . 8 

Dallas ............... . 
\Varren .............. . 
\Vebster .... .... ..... . 
Montgomery ......... . 
)10nl'Oe .............. . 
Black Hawk ......... . 

10 
12 
11 
13 
16 
20 
25 

Plans for three other projects, located in Harrison, C linto n. 
and Linn Counties respectively, are nearing completion. These 
projects include 54.3 milGs of road. 

Construction. 

One project (located in Cerro Gordo County) has been com
pleted. Two projects (located in \Voodbury and Marion Coun
ties) have been contracted and a re now partially completed. 
Letting,; were h eld on two projects located in Delaware and 
Buchanan Counties) but nu bids were recei\·ed. Lettings w ould 
have been held on a number of other projects had it not been for 
the existing war conditions. 

A detailed statement o£ each of the three projects o n which 
construction has been s tarted, follows: 

Project No. 1, Cerro Gordo County. 

The project included the grading and paving of 4.07 miles 
of the Mason City-Clear Lake Road. The pavement is of con
crete and is sixteen feet wide. The contract was let Septem
ber 4, 1917, to the Bryant Asphalt Paving Company at Water
loo. T·he road was completed and dedicated August 29, 1918· 
A s tatement of the completed cost of the project follows: 

Construction. 
Contract Price. 

Earthwork, 14,162 cu. yd. at $0.50 .......................... $ 
Overhaul, 12,378 cu. yd. statlons, at $0.02 .................. . 
Clearing and grubbing .......................... .... ..... . 
Lateral d ralns, 4 at $1.50 .............. .. ................•• 

7,0$1.00 
247.56 
148.42 

6.00 
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concrete pavement (not including cement) 38,352.4 sq. yd. at 
$1.62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62,130.89 

cement and freight on same, 12.418.75 bbl. at $1.873 per bbl.. 23.259.57 

Deductions. 

Use of county's grader ........................ $ 
Difference in cost between stone spec!Hed and 

gravel used on last mile .................... . 

Total deductions ....................... . 

Total net cost or construction ........... . 

Engineering. 

surveys, plans, specifications, tt·afflc county, letting 

16.00 

1,571.82 

contract, etc .... .................... .. ........ $ 351.97 
Inspection, setting stakes, geneTal supervision, and 

administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,459.30 

Total engineering cost ..................• 

Total cost of project ................... . 

Payments. 

$ 92,873.44 

$ 1,586.82 

$ 91,286.62 

$ 1,811.27 

$ 93,097.89 

Paid by Federal Government ................................ $ 22,453.75 
Paid by State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,453.76 
Paid by Cerro Gordo County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48,190.39 

$ 93,097.89 

Project No. 2, Woodbury County. 

This project includes building 54.75 mi les to finished grade 
and paving one mile with concrete 16 feet wide. This project is 
located on the Sioux City-Correctionville Road and the Siomc 
City-Smithland Road. A letting was held July 23, 1918. Con
tracts were let for part of the grading work. The remainder of 
the grading was re-advertiscd and let on August 5th. No bids 
were received on the mile of concrete pavement. The contracts 

awarded were as follows : 

Buis & Olson, St. Joseph, Mo. 

Earthwork, 186,114 cu. yd. at $0.315 ............ · .. $ 58,625.91 
Guard rail, 6,609 lin. ft. at $0.60 ............... • · · 3,304.50 
6·inch tile in place, l,-t95 lin. rt. at $0.20. . . . . . . . . . 299.00 $ 62,229.41 
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)I. Moran , )foville, Ja. 

Earthwork, 60,440 cu. yd . at $0.3113 ........... .... $ 18,937.87 $ 18,937.87 

W. II. Dugan, Omaha, Xeb. 

Earthwork. 59,893 cu. yd. at $0.365 ............... $ 21,860.95 $ 21,860.95 

R. C. \Vard, Correctionville, Ia. 

Earthwork, i7,356 cu. yd. at $0.32 ............ ..... $ 24,753.92 $ 21,753.92 

Total amount of contract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $127,782.15 
T otal earthwork Included In contracts ... 383,803 cu. yd. 
Average price of earthwork .............. · 32.36 cts. per cu. yd. 

No contracts were let for the m il e of concrete, nor fo r the tih: 
drainage or guard rai l o n the Smithland Road. These items wH! 
be constructed late r when conditions a re more favorable . 

To date the earthwork is 28.6 per cent completed, o r 110,000 
cubic yards have been moved. 

Project No. 7, Marion County. 

This project includes building 18·0 m iles to finished grade. A 
letting was he ld August 8th, at which time contracts were 
awarded as follows: 

Shugart & Bat·nes, Kevada, Ia. 

Earthwork, 29,723 c u. yd. at $0.375 .......................... .. $ 11,146.13 
Earthwork, 39,753 cu. yd. a t 0.398......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,921.69 
Earthwork, 50,387 cu. yd. a t 0.359. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 18,08 .94 

Sam Bowers, Ames, Ia. 

Earthwork, 39,514 cu . yd. a t $0.345 ............................ $ 13,632.33 
Total ~arthwork contracts ............... $58,789.09 
Total quantity of earth work .............. 159,377 cu. yd. 
Average price ot earthwork ............ . . $ 0.369 per cu. yd. 

No contracts we re let fo r the tile drainage nor the guard rail. 
These items will he let at a later date or built by day labor 

The earthwork contracts are 68.5 per cent comple ted, that ic; . 
109,079 cubic yards o f material has been moved. 

Tra ffic Count. (Refer to Schedule Ten.) 

In preparing the data for s ubmitting pro jects to the Federal 
Department, traffic was counted on the roads included in nine
teen projcctg, requiring 40 counting stati ons. The average dai ly 
traffic for all of these s tati ons was 260 Ychicles or units of traffic. 
This traffic "as classified: 
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.-\ccording- to moti\ <' po\\'cr. 

)fotor driYen ... · ........... · · · · · .... . ............... 78.5% 
Horse drawn .... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · .................... 21.5C'1o 

According to orig-in and object or destination. 

Farm-Town ........................................ .47.7% 
Inter-urban ........ · · .. · · · · · · · · · ·. · .. · ............... 30.4 % 
Inter-county ............. · ·. · · · · . .................... 15.0% 
Inter-state ................... · · ........... ... ... . .. . 6.9% 

Farm·Town. All traffic from farm to town or from town to farm. or 
[rom one farm to another. is classified as " farm-town" t raffic. This In· 
eludes all purely local t ra ffic. 

2. Inter-urban. All traffic starting from a town and going to another 
town within the same county, or to another town In another county and 
nC)t over tw~nty-flve miles distant; a lso all traffic starting from a town 
and passing out Into the country, tbon returning to the town from whence 
It came without having touched any other town, o. stopped on business 
or to vlsit at a tarm, Is classified as "lnter·urban" traffic. 

3. Inter-county. All traffic starting In one county and traveling to a 
point In another county more than twenty-five miles distant, is classified 

as "!nter-<:ounty" traffic. 
4. Inter-state. All traffic passing from one state to a point In another 

state. which Is more than twenty-five miles dis tant, is classified as "inter· 

state" tramc. 

It will be noted that these classifications differ fr.om the 
classifications used in 1917. The 1918 class "Farm-Town" in
cludes the two 1917 classes "Farm" and ''Town." The 1917 
class "Inter-urban" includes both the 1918 classeo:; "[nter-urban" 
and "Inter-county." The 1918 class " Inter-state" is the ~arne 
as the 1917 class "Tourist." 

A comparison of the traffic data collected in 1917 and 1918 

follows: 
1917 1918 

Aver age daily traffic ... .. ........ · · · · · 
Motor driven ........................ · 
Horse-drawn ... . .. ... ........... · · · · · 
Farm-town .......... .. ......... · · · · · · 
Inter-urban ... .. .. .. ... ..... · · · · · · · · · 
Inter-county ......... . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Inter-state ........ ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

339 units 260 units 
86.1% 78.6% 
13.9% 21.5% 
46.6% 47.7 % 
46.9% 30.4% 

15.0% 
6.6% 6.9% 
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SCHEDULE TE~. 

SU)DJARY 01<' TRAFI"IC DATA OX FEDER.\£, .\ID PROJECTS. 

-T o tal ,-\,·l'r&Q:P 
Oally 'l'raffic 
P er ~tatlon 

llotor Drl\•en llor•e Drawn 

County 0 ;.-; 

<:: ... 
c 
t. 

26 
27 
28 
29 
!10 
31 
32 
33 
3 1 
a:; 
36 
38 
•11 
42 
41 
22 
23 
21 
25 

Adam' • A --· -···-····· -·--·---
Rf~~~~n~~~~--==·- • - ---------- • ----\V l I .......................... ___ ---
wf 11 1~ --------- -------------··· 
Tln~~~r fgo ··· ------------------
Oes J\l~fn~s • •••• ··---- ---------·-• 
~~~kkok ---- :::::::::::::::::::: 
of• ,:• ---- --------··········-
Pt:l~ rx~~~· ···---············--·· 
Plywouth ·-·------ -·--·····-···· 

[JF~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::: 
111 a::Sb ir··--------------·--·----
Pnur 8 ·········· -···--------

Black "iiilnii·:::- ···:::::::::::: 

u 
.E 
9 o-r 
"'c:; -.: , c-= 
O' 

"' 
] 

2 
4 
3 
1 
1 
I 
2 
2 
:! 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
1 

0~ 
.c 

c:o 
% 

96 
347 
159 
195 
111 
238 
358 
251 
:?H 
l!l9 
2i1 
4113 
216 
2n8 
G57 
31() 
256 
81() 
180 

Avcrago dally trarrlc -·--·- ==:: ==:: 260 

Total oumbl'r or 

-, o .... 
. c 

o:o 
% 

212 :i1 53.1 
878 231 7:U 
382 121 76.1 
558 181 ~~-8 
3&1 100 73.6 
628 173 72.7 
~;;o 293 81 .8 . 
GOO 1 IS G!l.O 
."i:'>6 Hl5 76.8 
620 ] l(i 73. •1 
783 229 !12.6 

1,171 3G9 91.6 
GOO 171 79.2 
461 118 56.8 

1,380 505 00.6 
659 237 76.6 
560 218 I !15.2 

~~ ~g ~:~ 
6.;7 204 78.6 

SCHEDULE TEN- (CO:NT.) 

45 
OCI 
38 
H 
38 
65 
bo 

103 
00 
53 
4S 
3 1 
15 
00 
62 
73 
38 
80 
38 

56 

.. 
c 
t 

46.9 
27.6 
23.11 
7.2 

26.4 
_27.3 
18.2 
41.0 
23.2 
26.6 
17. j 
8.4 

211.8 
43.2 
9.4 

23.& 
H.S 
26.8 
21.1 

21.!i 

Clu .. ~IHrutfon of .\\'"crage Dally Trafffc Accordlo(r to Orlcfn 
or Purpol!(' 

FOrlll·TO\\ D Inter-Crbau I nter-Count) Jnt••r-Statl' 

County 
~ 

.. .. .. 
Cl ..... '03 (3 c5 ~ o .. '03 0~ ·= ~ 

.c :;; 
o= o::: .. .. ·"' .. 

:>'; ll. z .. o= .. o=> ... 
ll. z ll. ;.-: p. 

Adnm~ - - ----·---···-- - - -- 72 'iO. O 16 16.7 1 1 0 7 7 s ~f:J'11000~c --···--··-···-- -- - ~'In lii.O 118 34.0 16 · 12 · 
\vrl';hL ••• ···------·····--· !YI 61.1> 35 2'2.1> 11 1~-~ 10 g:& 
Wln~~bog;;··-·----·-···------ ~ ~-8 97 49.1 29 11 :o 3 1.0 
)J o 1 ............. ............ i)'-t V\,.2 42 29.2 •I 2.8 4 2 8 
Des"'A~~In ---- -- --·---·----- 137 G7.G s;; 35.7 11 4.0 r, 2:1 
C'lorko • rs -·- ··-···-· -···· · 100 41.9 145 40.5 53 H 8 10 2.S 
K~okuk • • .•. :::::::::::::::· 1f! ~~:~ ~g 29.9 ·16 18:3 4:1 17.1 
t'hlcka~ow - ·----~--·-----: 123 61 8 2J .6 lrl G.2 40 10.6 
Polo Allo - -·--·-·· · · · · -·--· l3'l 47 · 7 51 27.2 18 o.o 4 2.0 

rJ~~0\1~~- .::::::::::::::::: ~ g:! 1~ ~:~ ln ~:~ ~ ::~ 
( ' 8Jlrllo --- ---- - -------··---- 166 70.8 26 12.5 ~ 1~-~ 1~ n 
Lr~~ ·--········-·······--· U3 43.6 183 32.8 9J 14. i &1 9', 

r.r1~::!~~~~?~~.~::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=!~:!:: ~~~~ ::~~~: 
til'~ ~00\~:clt~r~~~r ~~~~~~·~~·1~/::go;t~~~~~~e'." Llnn, llarsbnll. Polk und Black Ha" k ,.,.un· 

Chapter VIII-Work of the Di!:>trict Eugineers 

The di:::. t rict engineer:; ha\ e ~pent 1,222 days in the Yariou"' 
c..>untics a::.s i~ting in the count) and to\\ n,-htp highway work . 
l hey ha \' e attended l\\ cnt) -e1gh t lcttings fur the unpru,·crncnt 
uf L;2.1 miles uf road cu::. ting $580,9++-45; 10+ 1cttings fur the 
cun»truction of 1,714 bridgcs co~ting $2,226,4,B.OO, and sev.:nty
ti\ e lcttings for bridge and road matt• rial. The profiles for 321 

1
mles uf road ha\ e been examined in the field to pass upon the 
improvement contemplated. Eighteen federa l aid road projects 
im olving 206.56 miles of road ha\ e been examined in detail. 
Thirty-six co mplaints regarding the condi tion u[ the highway~ 
ha\e been im·e,tigated, and a number uf meetings have been 
held fur the purpo~t· uf cxp\a111ing tht· annual report blanks to 

the county engineer:>. 

The number of days :-.pent in the field arc classified a:, follows: 

Examination ot bridge sites .................... . 
Attending bridge lettings ..... .. ................ . 
Attending material letllngs ..................... . 
Inspection and supervision bridge work ...... ... . . 
Examination of emergency work .. .. ............ . 
Special assignments ........................... . 
Altending road lettings ......................... . 
Approval of grade lines .................. · .. · . · · . 
Inspection and supervision road work ............ . 

1916 1917 1918 
84 85 58 

13& 101 118 
79 

163 
12 

2 
H 

166 
99 

67 
202 
13 

38 
125 

83 

69 
180 

2 

30 
60 
67 

Inspection of proposed changes In county road 
61 46 
63 45 system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 

Investigation of complaints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
56 66 
,3::i 24 

139 243 
111 214 

Explanation of report blanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Railroad Crossing work .... ...... ......... .. ... · · 
Federal Aid road work .. .. .. .. ........ ... .. · · · · · 
Unclassified 

182 ................... . ................. 
1,177 1,169 1,222 

It will be noted that the time .;;pent in the lield in 1918 by the 
::-ix dis trict engineers is only fifty-three days more than the time 
:;pent in the field in 1917 bY fi, e distr ict engi neers. This is ac
counted fur as follows: Ti1is report co,·ers tweiYe montl15 be
ginning December 1. 1917. The s ixth di::.trict was not estab· 
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li::-hcd until ~larch 18. 1918. when more than one-fourth of ~he 

year was gum·. District Engineer l\Iartin was in the army from 
J~tlllary .bt to ~larch 18th, during which time there was no di-,. 
tnct cngmcer in his di:-..trict. District Engineer Phelps resi..,.ned 
August l.Sth and District Engineer Lee, who took his place,e.wa-. 
not appomted ~ntil Septe'mber 24th. District Engineer Coyken
dall re-,tgned 1· chruary I st and District Engineer Dunn wa-; not 
appointed until February 12th. 

It has been ncce-;sary to cover the field work on the district ' 
left at p.e.rioc~s without a district engineer, from the central <Jffic~ 
force .. 1 h.c nnpossibi lity of maintaining competent engineers in 
each dtstnct continuously because -of the demands of the Fed
eral. 5en ·ice. has at times seriously interfered with prompt and 
effictent action by the Commission on matters submitted by the 
county boards . 

Re·organ iz a t ion of Olatrlcta. 

.\ t the beginning of 1918 it was evident that an increase should 
be made in the number of district engineers. The countie~ 
needed ad<\itiona l help. due to the fact that many of the experi· 
e~ced county engineers had gone into the army. The FeJcral 
Atd. road work was demanding more and more of the distric~ 
~ng111e~rs' time. The number of district engineers was accord· 
mgly mcrea~ed from fi\'e to six and the 'districts were reor
ganized. The headquarters of the sixth district was located at 
Cedar Rapids, the other district headquarters remaining as be· 
fore. 

Changea in Personnel. 

Di:,trict Engineer C. Coykendall resigned February 1st to be
come county engineer of Polk County. County Engineers 1 f. L. 
Phcl~>s of Cedar County, and E. \V. Dunn of Hardin County, were 
appotntcd to fi ll the vacancies. In July Mr. Phelps resigned to 
<:nter the army and former county engineer, \ •Viii M. L ee. of 
\\'inncshick County, was appointed to fill the vacancy. 

Olatrlcta. 

A statement of the counties included in each district. the lo
cation of headquarters. and the district engineer assigned to each 
di,.;trict follows: 

Boone 
lethOUD 
('arrotl 
Crawford 

,\JIBil18kN' 
mark Ha"k 
Hrrmrr 
.Butler 

llurna \'l~ta 
Cherokee 
Clay 
Dickinson 

Adair 
Adams 
Audubon 
ca~s 

Appanoose 
DllviB 
Des llloioes 
fi('Ory 

&nton 
Buchanan 
C'ed&r 
Clinton 

WORK OF THE UISTHIL'T b::-.:GI:-\EERS 

rii!ST IH"rHH '1', 

Englnt·N. \\ ~· llt·hr<l, lh·e•lqua rlf·r·, .\11~ • 

DaJia• 
firt't'O(' 
1Ja1nlllon 
lJanllo 

llmnhohh 
·' 1'11-4'( 
Poll 
~lar•hall 

!';F. CO~ J> DIS1'RI CT, 

)ll<ll•OD 
'tnl')' 
Warr~o 
W~t .. tn 

Enl!'inccr. \\' . II !loot, ll•'•l•l•tlllrttr•. )fa•on Ci!)' 

(' .. rro • fonlo 
('h((ka•ll" 
t'la)•tnn 
Flop I 

~·ran kiln 
ll&ntcl4'k 

lh"'""' 1\n--ulh 
Wrighl 

'l'UlRD DJS'l'IU(..wl', 

lllu·hdl 
WlnnPha.:n 
1\'innr•hlek 
Worth 

~:nglneer, E. \\'. Dunn. llra•lttuarler~. Sioux City. 

Emmrt 
1<18 
l.yon 
llouunn 

O'Brien 
0•(••018 
Polo .\110 
Plymouth 

FOURTH DIS'l'RIC"'' . 

Pnuhontas 
Ha~ 
Sioux 
\\'oodhury 

Euginter. L. M. Mnrlin, JJroclqunrtNs, Atlantic. 

Clarke 
Decatur 
:Frrmont 
Outhrlr 

llnrrlson 
MIIIM 
.\l ou tgnuwry 
I'Oif\1 

Union· 

FIF'I.'II mSTRICT. 

J>otta,ratlsmie 
lllnggoltl 
Shelhy 
1'aylor 

Eogln('('r, J. S. llorrf,on, lleatlQu&rtN8, Ottumwa. 

,Jrf!Pf'!oOn 
Jo:eolmk 
~~ 
Louisa 

Luru 
llaha'lka 
Marlon 
Monroe 

SIXTH DIS1'RlCT. 

Van Buren 
WapPUO 
Wa•hiOJ~ton 
Wayne 

Engin('('r, Will M. Ut>, HeadQuertrr~. Cedar Rapids. 

Detawart 
Dubuque 
Fayette 
Grundy 

Iowa 
.Jack•on 
.lohn•on 
.Jono·• 

'l'ama 

Linn 
llu·catlne 
Po..-e,blet 
Stott 

Summary of Field W ork for each District Engineer. 
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C. Coykendall, Dec. 1, 1917 to Feb. 1. 1918. Attended five 
material lettings, one bridge letting for fifty-three structures 
costing $3 1.000.00; one road letting for work costing $10,949.00; 
investigated two federal aid projects; spent two days in taking 
field measurements for bridges, one day on field examination of 
road profiles, and five days in the supervision and inspection of 
bridge and road work. A total of thirty-six days was spent tn 

the field. 
\\'. H. Root, Dec. 1, 1917 to Dec. l , 1918. Attended eighteen 

material lettings, eighteen bridge letti ngs for SC\'eoty-seven 
structures costing $241,993.00; fi\•e road lettings for 24.5 mil~s 
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of road co .... ting- S41./3ll,C) ) : in\t'.,tig-atcd six federal aid proj<'cts· 
i11\ t·,..tig-atl cl tl•n road complaint:-; spent twenty-t\\'O days in tak
ing field measun·m(·nts for bridges; de' en clays nn field cxam. 
ination of road profile..;, and tiity day,.. in the supervision and in
:-pection of bridge and road work. A tota l of 259 da) s ha:-. hecn 
spent in the field. 

\\'. F. Beard. I >cc. l. JQ17 to Dec. 1. 19 18. .\tte nded sc,·en
tecn material ktting .... t\\ t·n t) -[uur bridge letting~ for 412 s truc
tures co,.,ting SS/l'-\.()(>().00: nine roacl letti ng::; for 80.15 milc·s of 
road cos ting- $ 15 l.47C). I4 ; irwestigated one federal aid project: 
investig-ated t\\ o road complaints: spen t te n days taking 11cld 
measurements fnr bridges, sixteen days in field examination of 
road profile:-;, and thirty-sc\'en day~ in the ins pection and supcr
,·is io n of bridg-e nncl road \\'Ork. ,\ total of 221 days has been 
spent !n th e field. 

L. :\1. :\lartin, J)t·c. I to 31, 1917 a nd :\larch 18 to J)ec. 1, 1918. 
t\ tt e nd ed four rna tcria I ll'tting-s. nine bridge lettings for 107 
st ructun·s costing- $15(),7(>2.00: im·estigated three federal aid 
pi·ojcc ts; in\ estig-a tcd twei\"C rnad complai'nts; spent s ix. clay-; 
taking- field m casun·nH:'nh for bridges ; three days o n field in
~ JH'C l ic Ill of road proli 1<.-:-;. and thirty-eig-ht days in the ~upcn·i~ion 
anrl in .;;pec tion of hrirlg<' ami road \\'Ork. A total of 162 day., 
wa" spen t in the fl<.•lcl. 

J. S. 1\lnrrison, Ike. l, 1917 to Dcc. 1. 1918 .. \ ttcndccl twclw 
material lctting-s. ninclc<>n bridge lett ings for 27 st ructures cost
ing $.34().453.00; three road lcttings for 19.00 mil e.;; co:-.ting $65.-
30-l.OO: im c<;tigatcd fvur federal ai d projects; im·e:-;tigated four 
road complaints; spent ten da)s in taking field mea,urcment for 
bridges . fou r days in field examination of road profiles, and f1fty
three clays in the s upen ision and inspection o f road and bridge 
work . .\ total of 240 days has been spent in the field. 

IT. L Phelps , March 19 to A ug ust 15, 1918. Attended three 
material lctting-s . s ixtee n bridge lettings for 317 structures cost
ing $30 1,313.00: two road lctlings for two miles of road costing 
$44,20 kOO: investigated one road complaint; spent seven day.; 
in taking field meas urements for bridges. nine clays on field ex
amination of road profi les, and twenty-one days 111 the supt:r
\'ision and in .,pcctio n o f bridge and road work. .\ total of 
eighty-six clay::; •was !'.pent in the field. 

E. \\' . Dunn, F ebruary 12 to Dec. l , 1918. Attended twei\'C 
material let ting,, s ixtee n bridge lettings for 422 structures cost· 
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ing $432.556.00: se,·en lcttings for 1.\4.45 mile~ oi road costing 
s26t.94<1.4.3 : ill\ estigatcd t \\ 0 f cell-rat aid project,..; in\'estiga ted 
fi, e road complaint;;: :-pent twenty-Lhn•c day:- on field cxarnina
tiun of r._,ad profiles, a nd thirl) -two cia) s in the supen·ision a nd 
inspectiun of bridge and road work. \ total oi 189 days were 

~pent in the field. 
\\'ill ~I. L ee. ept. 24 to Dec. I, JC)I8. Investigated one fed-

eral a id project: investigated l" o complaint:-; <:pc.•nt ten days in 
the supen·ision and in:-;pection of hrrd~c and road ,~·ork, and ten 

da'
.,. in o-encral adrninistrati\ c "ork. :\ total of th1rty days wa.s 

' .. ~ 

sp~nt in the field . 
SCHEDULE ELJ<~VEN . 

DAYS SPE:-\T IN EACH COUNTY DY DISTRiCT ENGiNEERS. 

County 

-------------------- ·---7-

I D6)'_8 _ 

County-----~~ 
.\clolr ------------------------·- 8 
AtiRIDS --------- -----------------· 7 
All81ttllkOO ·--------------------· JS 
AppllnOO>O --------------------· s 
Au<IUIJOD -----·--------------·-· 
1\t>nton -------------------------- Cl 
Block IJawk -------------------- 1~ 
Hoon~ -------------------··-----· 1:; 
uremer -------------------------- 9 
Huchanan --------------------·--
Uurna Vl,ta --------------------- 1~ 
~~~:~~nn --====:::=::::=::::--- G 
Carroll ---------------------· !I 
Ca•• --------------------------- [t 
('..rro Gordo - --------------- -- 111 
C'b•wk'* ----------------------
c·.~lar -------------------------- 9 
Chlcka~a..- --------------·------- 1~ 
C'larke --------------------------- 8 
('Ia)• ·---------·-----------
('Jayton ---------------------· 11 
< linton ----------------------· I~ 
<:'ra..-!ortJ ------------------· 10 
D alla5 -------------------------· 0 08\'l' --------------------------· 
DM'otur ------------------------- 1~ 
[)(oln\\ttrc ------------------------ 10 Dt·• Moines -------------------· 9 l>lckln-on ----------------------· 21 
Oubll()llt• -----------------------· 8 
l"mml't --------------------------- · 
Fayelle ------------------------· 1~ Flor•l ----------------------·---· 12 .Franklin --------------------------· 7 Fremont ........................... 

12 
~r:~r)' -::.:::::~===:::::::::::::::! 10 
Guthrlt• --------------------------- 1: 
Hamilton ------------------------ 12 
m~:sr~·k .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10 
llorrlson -------------------------- 1} 
Henry --------------------------- 11 Howard -------------------------- 2 Humboldc - -------------------
lola ------------------------------- ~g 
IOI\11 - ----------------------------- 7 
.Jnck~on ---------------------- 12 
1:i~oii-::::::::::::::::::::::::: 16 

.l ohnson ......................... .. 

.l onr• ........................... . 
K<•okuk ........................ --
Ko~•uth ........................... . 
IA'e ............................... . 
l.lnn ___________ .................. .. 
Loul~s .......................... --
l .ura~ ........................... .. 
J.yon - ---------------------------
Ma•ll•on .................... ------· 
Mnha,ka ................. --------
~hulon ----------------------· 
~l .. r.hllll -----------------------
~1 111• ....................... -------
\lltth•ll ----------------------· 
Monona ·------------------· 
MonrtH' ............ ............... . 
MoDIJCO!llery ... - ................ . 
\lu>rltlno ---------------------
()'Url•n ........................ . 
C)J.ct•ola .................. - .... --
l'IIV<' - --------·---------------· 
PIIIO ,\Ito ........... ---------·-· 
I'l)·mouth ---------------------· 
1>ouboatas -------------------· 
l'olk ........... -----------· 
Pottawauamlc -------··------· 
J'OI\P•hlt•k ........................ . 
HIDKtrOitl ......................... . 
Har ···---------·-------------· 
~ott ---·-------------------·--Siwlhy ............................ . 
!'lnu~ ........................... .. 
Htorr ............................. . 
rJ'HIU& .. ... ............................ - ... - .............. .. 

·~;~r~~r-... :::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
\'on Buren .................... ---
WAprllo ....................... -----
WHrrn ........................... . 
Wli~hiO I!lOil ..................... .. 
Wtt)'llC ........................... .. 
Wrh•trr .................. --------
Winnebol!o -------------------· 
Wlnnr>hlrk ....................... . 
\\ O()(l bury ....................... .. 
Worth •• -----------------------
Wrhlhl ............ ------------

Total ......... ------··-----· 

7 
G 

21 
10 
12 
\!16 10 
12 
10 
9 

24 
16 
1!i 
u 
ll 
1:; 
14 
IS 
6 

Hi 
4 
6 
~ 
15 
9 

23 
19 
8 
5 
9 
5 
9 

23 
8 
9 
s 

10 
6 

13 
12 

() 
0 
8 
8 

15 
8IJ 

9 
18 

1,15t 



Chapter IX- R oads at State lnstitutions 

.\t the begi nni ng of the season, the Board of Control of S tat:! 
In-.titutions requested the S upen i~or of State Roads to do nv 
more work duri ng 1918 than was necessary. For this reuson 
the road work at the various institut io ns w~s n ot carri ed on a~ 
previous ly planned. In fact, little or no new w ork was done ex
cept t hat which had hcen started the vcar before and was in 
such condi tion that it could not be abandoned. Du;ing the com. 
ing season however , it is anticipated that the road building at 
these places will proceed at the usual rate. 

I ow a State Coilege: 

A hea,·y flood in J nne wa:>hed out 150 feet of grade on the 

North Campus road; a lso about 100 feet o n the Lincoln High· 
way between the College and the C ity o f Ames. F o r four days, 
wheel traffic between the two was absolutely cut off except hy a 
very round about trip of a dozen mil es o r m ore. An emergency 
repai r gang was immediately o rganized and t he damage re
paired. This repair work invo lved the building of 120 feet of 
temporary b ridge, and rebuilding approximately 100 feet of 
g rade-a 26-foot roadway in a 6-foot fill. 

In addition to these fl ood repairs, the enti re system of road s at 
this place. wa!:> reshaped with a heavy grader, drawn by a 10--ton 
:>team ro lle r. These roads, excep t for about one-quarter of a 
mil e, have a ll heen gravelled, and this operation of b lading and 
ro lling put a ll th e roads in excellent co ndi t ion. A patrolm~n is 
employed here who de,·otes his entire attention to the care of the 
roads. In addition to hi s dragging and blading, he finds ti me to 
hau l considerable gravel- it being the p lan to have this patro l
man put on a second cou rse of gravel in conjunction w ith his 
regular work. The fo llowing expenditures were made at thi3 
I nst itution: 

Flood r e pairs an d g en eral r epairs , including part of 
patrolman's charge .......... .. ........... . ..•.. $3,530.40 

.Patrolman on general maintenance................ . 927.92 
Finished grade, sloping and shaping. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.40 
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Surfacing with gravel: second course partially due 
to flood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 516.09 

Tiling-drainage .................................. . 
EqulJ)IllCnt and repairs . ..............•..... ....... 
Guard rail, 1,620 teet. .. . ......... .. ............... . 
Engineering ................................... .. . 
Oiling roads ..................................... . 

State H ospit.ai-Cherokee: 

5.10 
92.57 

350.81 
8.00 

230.92 

$5,862.21 

]n 1917, a contract was let to Gco. \\'.Condon for grading one 
mile of road on the South boundary of the 'tate Farm, extend
ing {rom the city limits one mile west. This mile is the last of 
a three and one-half (3}'1) mile system which is all now built to 
a permanent grade. some of "hich has been extremely hea''Y 
work. This last mile which was completed this season was un
usually heavy work and ill\·olvcd the moving of almost 30,000 
tubic vards, most of wl1ich was "moved in the first three-quartf'r 
( .~ 

1
) 1~1ile. The total cost of improving this mile is as follows: 

27,193 cu. yds. of earth @ .254c ..... ... ....... . $6,907.02 
1,265 cu. yds. of loose rock @ 75c.. .. ......... 94.8.75 

7 cu. yds. of solid rock ((jl $2.00. . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00 
1.69 acres, clearing and g rubbing @ $175..... 295.75 
1 06 acres. clearing @ $GO. . . • • • . • • . . • . • • • • • . • 63.00 

Cost of 3 concrete culve r ts ....... .... . ...... . . . 

Total cost ... ...... ....... .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Of this amount, there was spent on this road dur· 

ing the season of 1917 ......... . ......... .. . 

$8,229.12 
918.5& 

$9,147.67 

$6,051.55 

Balance spent In 1918........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,096.12 

In addition to thi:i, the following expenditures were made·: 
Dragging ...... .. ....................... .. .. . ..... $ 150.00 
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 308.78 
Patrol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214..76 
Guard rail, 4,000 feet. .......................... · .. 1,838.77 
G•·avelllng 2!h miles of road, labor, cost . ... .. ....... 1,633.66 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.27 

524.25 
Engineers' salary and expenses ...... ··· ····· ······ ---

$4,687.48 

The work of g ravelling wa"> halted on account o~ cold weather 
but will be continued in the spring. There remams hut three
quarters (~) of a mile yet to gra,·el, and when finished, the; en-
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tire system of roads at tl'> is place will have been permanently 
graded and gravelled. · 

There are some 'cry high grades on this road system-fills 
twenty to thirty feet in height and have all been provided with 
a good substantial guard rail, true to alignment and grade, and 
painted white. 

Colony for Epileptics--Woodward: 

In the past three seasons, the fi ve (5) miles of road h ere have 
all been permanently graded and one course of gravel put on all 
except fo r three-quarter (y,l) of a mile. The grading work was 
done nearly all by contract but the gravel was placed by day la
bor usi ng convicts, farm hands from the State Farm. 

The first course of gravel was obtained from a pit located on 
the state land, and while it made a very good material for a first 
course, was not con sidered quite right for wearing quality. A 
second course was applied this season, using gravel from the 
Flint pit at Granger. T his g ravel is a much better grade and 
has excellent wearing qualities. A contract for gravelling about 
three (3) miles was let to ·the Deven Construction Company of 
Omaha. 

Prior to the gravelling operation, the road bed w as made ready 
and re-shaped, us ing a heavy blade grader draw n by a ten-ton 
roller, which put t he road in first class condition to receive the 
second course. The expenditures are as listed below: 

Gravelling Contract. 

Cost of gravel ....................... $1,715.84. 
Freight on same ..... . .............. 1,949.62 
Hauling contract .................... 2,864.63 
Spreading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406.30 

$6,936.39 
Shaping roadbe d . rolllng-from General 

Maintenance ...................... .. ....... $1,095.22 

Dragging ... ........... ........ ...... . ........ $ 
Repairs ...................................... . 
Patrol ....................................... . 
Tlling ................................ .... · · .. 
Equipment .............. .... . . ............... . 

394.15 
441.00 
49.40 

3.56 
35.60 

$8,031.61 

923.61 

$8,965.22 
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School for the Deaf-Council Bluffs: 

The following expenditures arc lil'>ted below: 

Dragging ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· .$ 90.i5 
92.00 Repairs ........ · ·. · · · · · · ·. ·. · · · ·. · ·. · · ....... · .. . ---

$ 182.75 
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:\n appropriation o£ $6,000.00 was made ~y t~e :l'hirty-Sevenlh 
General A:.-.l'>embly for pa,·ing from the c1ty hm.•ts west to tht• 
I nstitution gateway, providing further that conv1cts be used ft~r 

1 · k Owino- to the hio-h prices and difficult labor ccnd1 t 11S wor . o o . . 
tions, it has been deemed wise to put off th1s work until 1919, at 
which time. the paving will undoubtedly be constructed, and ad 
ditional funds provided to pave entirely in front of g round. 

Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home-Davenport: 

Surveys and plans hav e been made here .for the improvem~•~t 
of approximately one and one-half (1,0) miles of road, the est•· 

mated cost of which is $6,798.00. 
Tl · um has been appropriated for the impro\·ement of th~se 

11s s . . h dmg 
d d bids were taken in connectiOn w1t some gra 

roa s an . 'd f 1 k on the 
work t h e county was Jetting. The pnce b1 or t 1e .wor 

d as 63c per cubic yard, which was considered some-
state roa s '.v . . E at this price, the con-
what e:xcess•ve e,·en for th ts year. vcn 
tract would have been approved but the contractor could n~t 
cover this work this season, and undoubtedly next season will 

see lower prices. 

State Hospital for lnsane-Mt. Pleasant: . 

The work that was started here in 1917 was finished d~r~ng 

h
. all on the day labor basis, under the superviSIOn 

t ts season- I 1. S tisfactory results 
of the Institution Steward, Ralph l uc mg. a . f d' 

h d t i•t a very sat1s actory con •-
were produced and t c roa s pu. . wo;k 1917 and 1918. 
tion. Tota l expenditures for th•s ent•re ' 

are as follows: $ 980.44 
Concrete culverts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,415.19 
Grading ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..... 14.84 
Engineering . · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·---

$3,410.47 
....... $1,448.52 

Spe nt In 1917 ... · · · · .... · · .... · .. · .. ...... :: ....... 1,961.94 
Spent in 1918 ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11.26 
Repairs ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·---

$1,973.19 
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S tate Pen it e ntiary-F t . Ma dison: 

\\ 'ork, on th e imprm·cmcnt of c,nc-half ( 1 ~) mile of road. 
~tartcd in 1917, under th<: management of the warden of the 
penitentiary who u~ed con,·ict-; for the "ork. his pay to be the 
amount of the <.'nginecr's e"timate which wa:-; $2.70000 .. \t th~ 
beginning of 1918. this work had nearly a U been completed but 
final payment ha.; not been made. Ther<: will be due for thi-; 
work. the sum of $ 1,930. 12 when ~('ttlement is finally made. (See 
1917 Report) 

Custodial Farm-Clive: 

Surveys have been made of the e n tire road system a nd during 
the coming season, it is contemplated that the greate r part of 
the road system here will he improved. The cost of the snn •ev 
of three (3) mi les amoun ted to $244.68. 

State Hospital for Inebriates-Knoxville: 

The Th irty-Se,•enth Genera l Asse m bly made appr op riation for 
$ 11 ,000.00 to cover paving from the city li m its to t he cemetery 
past the State grounds. The work was let to .\kin & Flutter 
in conjunction w ith o ne-half (0) m ile of city work, a ll o ne p ro
ject. The cost is distr ibuted as fo llows: 

3.814 .33 c u . yds. concrete paving ~ $2.09 ... . ...... $ 
2,921.5 ft. of c u r b a nd g u tter @ 62c ..... .. .. ... .. . . 

26 ct. header curb @ 35c ... . ... . ....... . ..... . 
2 street in lets @ $50.00 ... .. ...... ... .. . .... . . 

42 rt. o r 12-lnch drain @ $1.25 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

924.7 c u . yds. extra grading @ 60c ..... .. . .. .... . 
Force account work, e x t r as including 15%-

culverts 
•• 0 0 • ••• 0 0. 0. 0 0 •• •• ••• 0 0. 0 0 0 0 00 0. 0 0 0 

7,971.95 
1,811.33 

19.60 
100.00 

52.50 
554.82 

400.10 

$ 10,910 3(1 
IoJng ineering, pa id from Ge n eral Mainte na n ce. . . . . 326.53 

I natitutlons-Gene ra I: 
$ 11.236.83 

Each year inspection t rips are ·made to the var iou-; State in 
sti tutions and arra ngement made either for con~truction or other 
improveme nts. This work has been under t he s u pervision of 
an engineer from the State H ighway Commis~ion, who ~ocnds 
parts of h is ti~e on this work. 
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In addition. there is now employed. a _good practical_ road 
builder . ~killful in the handl~ng of rnad n~amtenanc: _mac_hmery: 
whose duty during the con_11ng :-;_easo? wtll be to \"blt a~ man~ 
·n..;titutions as possible. tak1ng wtth htm the necessary road ma
~h.incrv and actually spend time enough at each p~ace_ to p~tt 

• d- · CYOOd Cl ndition. The greater part of ht,; tllne wtll the ro<t :-. m to-

- t 1·oad<:. that have been permanently graded and b<' ::-pt•n on ' - . . . . 
1 

• 

. II d 1) 1t 1 ·n addition he \\"lil ha,·e ttme tn 'JStt other p.acc" CTra' e e . t , • 

dtat require attention. 

Cnder this head-Institutions General-there was ~pent. d ur
ing the year, $289.73. 

s 



Ch apter D rainage D ep artmen t . 

P urpose: 

In the pre para tiun of bridge and cuh·ert plans, one of the 
main features g'U\ erning the design is th e amount of flood flow 
whic~ the structure "ill be called upon to ca rry. Very meager 
d_ata IS on hand regarding the size and frequency o f floods, par
ticularly on the smal ler ~treams. The Department of Drainage 
Investigation was organized, primarily to obtain this info rma
tion. 

The flood fl ow of every s tream depends firs t o f all upon th :: 
rainfall. The s ize, s hape and s lopes of the area affect the run-ofT. 
The a mo unt of loss from evaporation and p lant life as well a-; 
th e natural storage in ponds and swamps , and in the soil itself, 
all influence the size of Aood s. I t is evident then that the dTect 
of many and ,·arying factors must be considered before the most 
<'connmical size o f bridge opening can be intelligently decided 
upon. 

Orga n ization of De p 01rtmen t : 

The D epar tmen t as orgamzea, consists of one engineer wh ... 
cle,·otes h is time to the ,·arious im·estigations unde rtaken. From 
time to time such technical and other he lp has been e mployed ac:. 
has been necessa ry. 

W ork Do ne : 

During the year, a very complete compilation has been made 
of all th e available rain fall records in t he State which s hows not 
only the amount of rainfall but also the average frequency with 
which s to rms o f different intens ities have occurred. 

In co-operation with the U . S. Geological Survey, seven new 
stream gaging s tati ons have been established o n rivers in the 
south and west part of the s tate. These stations supplement 
those which the State Geological Survey has helped maintain 
in th e eastern part of the state. The equipment for these sta
tions has been furnis h ed by the Federa l Department, and the 
methods u .:;ed in measuring the stream flow are those developed 
by that department. 

DRAINAGE DEPARTMENT 

The n ew stations arc located a:-. folio\\:..: 

RI\Elt 
Grand 
soda"·ay 
-.tnn lliJe Creek 
Slshnabocna 

~~fe SioUX 
soda way 

TOWN 
Davis City 
Clarinda 
VIllisca 
White Cloud 
Logan 
Correctionville 
ROO Oak 

na,·l• 
J•ace 
l.luntgom~ry 
Mllb 
llarrl•on 
Woo.lhury 
Mootgouwry 

W I. &~ere 
Floy<l K~Uey 
li :.. Dunn 
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C'ha•. ~ones Hammock 
t'. F. p,~J<wpaurh 
•:•1\IID H. Worrell 
Lt-onard Z."ngland 

In additio n to the measurements made at the regular stations, 
the engineer visits other streams where ::.C\ ere floods have been 
reported, and if conditions arc {a' orable, either makes ctirect 
measurements of the flow or estimates ha~cd on the slope of the 
water s urface and the size and nature of the cross-section. In 
June. 1918, a storm of unusual severity ::.wept central I owa, and 
floods, (th e largest in forty years) occurred in the Skunk and 
Iowa Rivers. Careful estimates of the flow in some of the 
smaller tributaries to these rivers were made by l\Ir. D. P . 
Weeks, Jr. for this Department. Surveys were made in the fol
lowing named areas: Linn Creek, l\larshall ~ou'nty; Skunk 
River at Colfax in Jasper County; Bear Creek In Iowa County 
and Bear Creek in P oweshiek County. 

Special Assignments: 

In addition to the regular work, there has been undertaken 
special work at the request of other state departments. 

Keokuk a nd Odessa Lakes: 

These two lakes lie in a joint drainage district in ~Iuscatine 
and L ouisa Counties, and in what is known as 11uscatine Sl0ugh. 
Keokuk Lake in ::\Iuscatine County has been drained by a dredge 
ditch, and Odessa Lake in Louisa County h~s been p:~.r~ly 
drain ed. At the request of the Executive CounCil, the Commis
sion has caused both lake beds to be l.urveyed, old lines run out. 
the state land divided into forty acre tracts, and maps and de
scriptio ns of each tract prepared so that the state lands can be 
disposed of as required by law. The surveys a~d of!ice work 
have been performed by The Central St.ates. Engmee:l ng Com· 
pany of ~1uscatine, under the general directiOn of th is Depart-

ment. 
At the r equest of the Executive Council, the Department ~as 

. . . d' the level at wh1ch 
conducted some mvestigatJOns regar mg h 
Spirjt and the two Okoboji Lakes should be held, and t e 

1 . be obtained. Several 
methods by which such regu atJOn can 
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miles o f le\ cis ha,·c been run tying up the differe nt high and 
low lake s tages u f pas t years . a s given by o ld settlers . A s rudy 
has been made ~f the drainage area s tributary to these lakes and 
nf the e ffec t wh1ch drainage projects in thi s area will ha\ eon the 
run off. 

For the Attorney General's office, a rather complete outline of 
the literature bearing o n th e s ubject of the val uatio n of public 
utilities , has been p t epared. 

At the request of the Mahaska, \Vapello and Monroe Countv 
Boards, plans for plank and willow mats and for bank revetmen-t 
have ~een prepared, and specifications written covering the con
structiOn of bank protection for the Des l\Ioines River at the 
county bridge near Eddyville. Owing to war time conditions in 
the labor a nd material market, bids ha,·e not been taken on thi:o 
w o rk. 

At the request of the Fish and Game Department, plans have 
been prepared for reinforced concrete dams at the outlets of six 
of the state lakes. The fixing of lake level, permissible varia
tion in water surface, as well as th e s uperintendence of construc
tion was all done by :.tr. Paul Graham, Engineer for the Fish and 
Game Department. 

\1\Torking in co-operation with the B ridge Department, a spe
cial s urvey \\'as made of the Skunk Ri,·er bottom, near Colfax. 
for the purpose of deciding how best the river could be bridged. 
and the flood conditions relieved. 

Chapter XI. Experiments, Tests and Technical 
Investigations 

The testing work for the Highway Commission is done in th, 
laboratories o f the Iowa State College by members of the Ex 
perimental Statio n s tafL ~o charge is made by the Experimen: 
Station for this work. Samples of materials for use on county 
road and bridge work sent to the Commission for examination. 
are tested and a repo rt made as to the compliance with the Com
mis~ion's specifications and the requirements of standard prac 
tice. 

Owing to the decrease in constructing work in 1918, the num
ber o f samples submitted for tests was much sma ller than in 
1916 and 1917. The following schedule shows the number of tests 
of various kinds of material made for the Commission during the 
past year: 

Cement ................ .. ....... . , · .... · · 
Culvert metals ...... ... ......... .. ....... . 
Ora vel ............ . ..................... . 
Paints ................................... . 

5 
3 
6 
9 

Road oils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Sand ............... ......... ... . ...... . . . 
Steel reinforcing .......................... . 
Stone ................... ...... ... ......•.. 

2 
6 
7 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 67 

Experi mental Work. 

Industrial conditions and the necessity of assigning all avail
able engi neers to other work, prevented the doing of a~1y ex
perimental work in 19 18. Jn previous years some expenments 
have been conducted on gravelled and oiled roads. 

The only work of this character attempted in 191~ was an in
~pection in the spring of some roads prev10usly 01led and on 
which previous observations had been recorded. 

Inspection of Oiled Roads. 

During the first week in April 19 17 an enginee~ fro~ the I-lig~
way Commission and an Engineer from the Engmeenng Expen-
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ment Station of Iowa State College made an inspection of roads 
thflt had been oiled in ·1916 and previous years in eleven coun
ties of the state. During the first week in April, 1918, this in
spection trip was repeated by an engineer from the High\' ... ay 
Commission. It is the plan to inspect oiled roads each year at 
about the time the roads break up in the spring, visiting a num
ber of the same roads each year, particularly if they have re
ceived a treatment of o il since the last inspection. Roads in 
nine counties were inspected on this trip. 

The object of these inspections is to observe the more per
manent benefits, if any, that are derived from oiling earth and 
graveled roads, to compare the results obtained from the use 
of various grades of oil and various methods of application, also 
by questions addressed to road officials and people living near 
the roads to determine the genera l benefits derived from road 
oiling. Where roads had been oi led for tv,ro or three successive 
years an effort was made to determine if any cumulative benefits 
were derived from repeated application of oil. 

One road that was inspected in 1917 and again in 1918 and 
which had not received any oil treatment during the intervening 
year was the Toledo-Traer road in Tama county. While this 
road showed beneficial results from o iling in 1917, the only trace 
of oil treatment shown in 1918 was a sligh t coloring at the ~ides 
of the road. 

One road that was inspected in 1917 and again in 1918 which 
had receive<.l a second treatment of oil in the summer of 1917 
was the Anamosa-Marion r oad in Jones county. The so.il on 
this r oad is yellow clay. It received 7-4 gallon per square yard 
treatment of light oi l in 1916 and 0 gallon per square yard treat
ment of heavy oi l in 1917. The condition of the road was prac
tically the same on both inspections. In both cases the road was 
reported to have been in good condition all summer but had 
grown rough in the spring. 

In 1918 a number of roads in Cedar county were inspected 
that had received a fairly heavy application of light oil. The 
people near the road r eported that this oil had prevented dust in 
the fall, bu•t little trace of oil was found when the inspection was 
made. 

A heavy grade of oil had been used in Scott, Muscatine and 
Clinton counties. These roads did not become as muddy in the 
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spring as adjacent unoiled road:;. The effects of the oil was 
tl 0 d at the time the inspection wa:> quite apparent on 1esc r a s 

made. 
The obsen·ations made on both in:,.pections were practicall) 

the same. They ,,·ere briefly as follows: That a !~cavy oil ap
plied hot gi,·es more lasting benefits than a ltghter otl; :hat good 
drainage is absolutely necessary if benefit is to be denvcd from 

·1· . tl at a hcaY}' grade of oil con be expected to be more than 01 111f?;. 1< ' • . 
a dust preventive; that people along the 01lcd roads constder 
an oiled road an improvement on the untreated earth road. 

Specifications for Road Oils. 

In 1918 tentative specifications for road oils. '~ere issued fo.r 
the benefit of county, city and town officials de.smn~ to appl~ 01l 

h · th or gravelled roads. These spectficat10ns spectfied to t etr ear . . . 
I 

· · m flash point the maximum spec1fic vtscos1ty, the 
t1e 1111ntmll ' . . t f 

cent of asphaltenes and the mmtmum per cen o 
mtmmum per f ,.1 f 
fixed carbon for four general classes of road sur aces an- N 

both hot and cold application. 



Ch apter XU- Financial Report 

Sbowlng Appropriations and Expenditures. State Highway Commission 
:'\lalntenance l''und, l'~cderal Aid Engineering Fund, Federal County Co
operation Road Fund. 

Ge nera l. 

During- the fi:-cal year ended June 30. 1918 the ,·olume of work 
handled by the Sta te r I ighway Commi SSIOn has been greater 
than that handled in any previous year since its organization. 
This increase has been due to added line!> of activ ity, chid of 
which has been the application of the so-cal led Federa l A id Law. 

The t0tal expenditures from the maintenance fund of the State 
llighway Commission for the year ended June 30. 1918 a mounted 
to $11.3,488.49 of which s um. $23,073.91 was for surveys, plans 
a nd ~pecilications of F ederal .\id Projects. The mai nte na nce 
fund was reimbursed by transfer from the Federal bid Engineer
ing Fund for the sum bst above named, so that the actual ex
penditure from the maintenance fund was but $90,414.58 as com
pared with $89.786.84 for the year ended June 30. 19 17 and $90.-
821.3+ for the year ended June 30, 19 16. 

Brief reference to the new features handled by the various 
departments during the past year is gi,·en below. 

Administrative Department. 

U nder this classification is included all of t he ge nera l office 
work as well as the s upervision of a ll lines of activ ity the de
tails of which are managed by the Ya rious department heads. 

The larger specia l projects handled by this department were 
the .Merle J fay Road, connecting the city of Des Moines a nti the 
Camp Dodge Cantonment; assisting the Executive Coun cil in 
the preparation of plans for the improvement o f Sta te Capitol 
G rounds; outlining a nd approving plans for the applica tion of 
the Federal Aid L aw and handling the many problems pres<'nted 
by the unusual conditions resulting from the war. . 

In the office a system of accou nti ng was inaugurated to care. 
for the const ruction of Federal Aid Projects and the engineer-
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in<Y cost connected there\\ it h. This :-ystcm provides for rerords 
inbsufficient detail to gi' e co~t of each :;tcp in the preparation 
of plans and in the con~truction of the proJect. 

This additional feature increased the bookkeeping until it 
was necessary to employ a per:;on to take charge of the book
keeping work. thus one employee wa~ added to this department. 

Road Department. 

The road department was called upon to make surveys. plans 
and specifications for Federal Aid Project:-. under the provi:;ions 
of Chapter 2-19, Acts of the 37th General Assembly. and to fur-

nish en<Yineerino- supervision and inspection on Roads at State 
b 1:'> • • 

Institutions, the llawkeye ll1ghway and Dubuque-Sagev!lle 
Road in Dubuque County, the 1\Icrle liay Road to Camp Dodge 
and on the State Capitol Grounds Improvement. This neces
sitated the employment of a much larger force than in forn~er 
,·ears and as most of the men with this depal'tment at the bcgm· 
~in<Y of the year and many hired during the year went into the 
Federal Service, the labor turnover was quite large. 

Schedules attached to this report show the cost of engin~er
ino- on the vanous special assignmcuts named·, the totals bemg 

b 

as follows: 

Roads at State Institutions ....... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 458.32 
C 248.47 H awkeye Highway, Dubuque ountY ................ 3 094.38 

Dubuque·Sageville Road . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3

•
111 50 ::\1erle Hay Road, Polk County...................... ,454.84 

State Capitol Grounds Im provement · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Bridge Department. 

The yoJume of work handled by the bridge departme~t was 
approximately the same as for the p~e~i~us year. \\'h1le the 
amount of county co nstruction work diminished to some extent. 

. . 11 d ) n to a o-rcater extent the Highway CornmiSSIOI1 was ca c UJ u " . 
. d . . I 'd e. as the enginee rin g- departments of mo~t 111 es1g111ng new Jn g ~ < · • f 
of the counties were considerably curtailed by reason o mCI I en-

tering milita.ry serv ice. 
Durin the ast year the counties ha,·e been assisted a great 

g p · f 1 rger structures. an en-
deal in inspecting the con::;truct1un o a . . . k 

. . 1 >ncr as-;1..,.ned tn th1s wor 
gmeer from the bndge department JCI ,.., · ,.., 
as "'ell as the district engineer:>. 
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Tes t ing and E x peri menta l Work. 

X o special work was undertaken by this department during 
the .rear except the testing of materials for the 2\Ierle Hay Road 
Federal .\id Project Xo. 1 in Cerro Gordo Countv and the Stat~ 
Capitol Groun.ds lmpro,·ement but the usual tcsttng of material; 
used by counttes and cities was carried on. 

The cost of such work charged to the testing and expe r i
mental department is less than in previous years but a large 
part of such work was ca red for through other departments. 

Drainage De partment. 

This. department has been engaged chieAy in gathering data 
regardtng stream flows and in establishincr o-aucring statior>,.. on 

• • ~ 1:> h • 

vanou~ ~treams. m connection with the U. S. Geological survey. 
In addtttOn. asststa ncc has been rendered the Executive Council 
and .the Department of Fish and Game in sun·eying lakes and 
maktng plans for their improvemen t. 

Equ ipment and Supplies. 

Thc outlay fo r equipment a n d supplies for all departments as 
a whole has been greatly in excess of that for the preceding two 
year~. 1 n making surveys and plans for Federal Aid Projects 
a ~rcat dea l of new equipment was requi red. T h e sum of 
~2,166.14 was expended for transits and $2,38-J-.42 for other field 
equi1.>~1cnt an<~ drafti ng room supplies and equ ipment. In s u 
pervtstng and mspecting construction work it became necessary 
for engine(•rs of the High\\ ay Commission to be provided with 
auto transportation. Two f-'ord cars were purchased which w ith 
equip m ent cos-t $ 1 .018.45. O n e was asstgned fo r the use of 
District Engineer L. 2\1. Marti n at Atlantic. Iowa, a nd the other 
for use of engineers at headquarters. 

Fn~m the total expend it u re of $21,62 1.50 fu r· equ ipment and 
suppltes for the year, can be deducted $6.773.09 the cost price 
of permanent equipment alone purchased during the year. The 
tota l \·alue uf eq u ipme rtt bclo n g-i ng- to the Highway Com miss io n 
nn July I . 1918 wa::- $l.>,729..+9. 

Aud it and Payment of B illa. 

l"nder. an act of the Thi r ty-sixth General Assem bly all bi l ls 
fur :alanes and expenses of the State Highway Commissio11 a r c 
audrtcd hy the State Board of ,·\ udit. A ll b ills are exa mined a n d 
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appro' cd by the Commission and then forwarded. to the State 
Board of .\udit at Des ~loincs. .\11 funds credited to the Stat.: 
IJiahwav Commission arc disbursed by the Treasurer of State ::-. . 
on warrants drawn hr the Auditor o£ State. 

Federal A id Engineering Expense. 

The act of the Thirty-seventh General Assembly dealing with 
Federal • \id pro,· ides that the State Highway Commission ~hall 
on the first of each month prepare an itemized voucher for all 
expenses incurred in the preparation of plans and specifications 
for Federal Aid Projects and shall present such voucher to the 
.\uditor of State who shall draw a warrant on the Federal .\id 
Engineering Fund transferring the amount of such \'Oucher to 
the maintenance fund of the State I I ighway Commission. 

This provision requires that a detailed and exact record be 
kept of all time and expense devoted to tht: preparation of pla ns 
and specifications for Federal Aid Projects. 

In the attached sched ules the Federal Aid E ngineering ex
pense is ~hown in co1umns parallel to the columns showing total 
amount paid by the State ] Iighway Commission. 

Purchase of Supplies. 

Practically all supplies and equip ment used by the Highway 
Commission are purchased through the purchasing department 
of the Iowa State College or through the Secretary of the State 
Executive Council. On all larger jobs of printing, bids are 
taken from a number of firms in the State. Office rooms. heat. 
light and janitor sen·ice are furn ished fr ee by the I owa Stat;> 
College. 
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SCHEDULE TWELVE. 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES- J U LY 1, 1917 TO J ULY 1, 1918. 

D~pnrtnwnt 
Total Amount Paid Federal Aid Eogr. EXJ>. ----

Salary 1 Ex~1-·r_'o_t_a_l_ Salary Expen&c I 'l'ota l 

CommiF~ion!'r~ ··---------- $ 1,670.00$ 1,041.57 $ 2, 711.57$ 295.00$ 289.30 $ 631.3V 
lS3.li 1,035.51 

1, 726.02 17,0-42.87 
Admlnlst rotive Dept. ----- 13,3b6.591 1,005.78 14,45.1.16 90'2.34 
Rood Departnoenc ----- ---- 30,156.491 3,300.39 33.486.9'2 15,316.85 
Bri<lge ~pnnment ------- 19,452.15 741.54 20,183.69 495.51 
'J'~>stlng and Experimental 

57.10 602.61 

Work --------------------- 2,211.95 179.22 2,391.17 198.27---------- 198.27 
Drainage Department ---- 2 ,446.87 338.24 2,785.11------------------------------
C. ('Oyk!•n<lall-Di~t. F:ngr. 1 ,400.00 517.00 1,917.06 272.0H 158.62 430. 7u 
\\'. F. llear<I-DI~t . .F:ngr.. 2,100.00 876.77 2,976.77 205.15 99.26 304.H 

~~:· ~f: ~~g~=g:~~: t~~~~~~ z.~:~ ~~Ji ~:~U.~ 3::~ ~~:g "-~:~ 
J,. M. Mart in- DiH. Engr. 1,800.32 653.51 2,543.83 247.12 237.00 484.12 
.1. l:l. Morrison ~Dl~ t. Jo:ng. 2,400.00J 732.99 3,132.99 319.26 107. 74 427.00 
H. L. Phclps- Dl. t. F.ogr. 598.40 257.12 855.52 80.50 43.57 124.07 
EQuip. & Sup. , AH Depts .. ------------ ------------ 21,621.50 1,39'2. 47 .:_________ 1,~2.47 

'T'otn iA --------- --------$ 80,910.68:; 10,935.48$ 113,-!88.49 $20,080.1\7$ 2,993.04 $23,073.:£! 

SCHEDULE T HIRTE E N . 

COMMISSIONERS-J U LY 1, 1917 TO J ULY 1, 19H. 

Total Amoun t Paid Federal Aid E n gr . .E:x:v. 
Deportment I Salary I Expcnfe 1 

H . C . Beard, Chairman •• ~ 990.00$ 596.751$ 
.1. ,\"i. Holden -------------- ~ 680.00, 313.90 
s. W. Beyer, ~x t>tflclo ____ ------------ 130.92 

____!_otals ------------------ $ 1,070.00$ 1 ,04.1 .57 .J 

Total !>alary 1 E'X])Cllse Tota l 

~--
1 ,586.75 $ 135.001$ 117 .119' 252. 49 

993.90 160.00 10Z.H 262.41 
130.92 ---------- 69. 37 69.87 

2, 711.67 $ W6.00 . 289.30 ' c;!U.80 

SCHEDULE FOURTEE N . 

A DMIN IS TRATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Total Amount Palu Federal Aid Engr. E:x:p . 
Ocpartrnrnt --------------------

Tho~. H. MacDona ld ••••• ' 
F . W . Parrott -----------
.r. W. Eichinger ----------
Beryl Bogue ---------------Mrs. Donald C. Jrlder ____ _ 
Edith Voorhees -----------
T hora 'I'allm11n -----------
M ay Vanderlinden -------
Maude Spence -------------
Grant L. H o:vcs------------Ann u s. Lynch ____________ _ 
}:xtr a helt>-l'lfoiUng Dultn. 
.Extra help-Annual Report 
~:xtra b~lp-Stenographlc _ 
Extra help-Road SchooL •• 

Salary Expense I Total Salary Expense T otal 

4.200.00 666.52$ 
2.3 19.99 201.15 
2,100.00 148.11 

·132. 5& ------------
760.00 ------------
219.03 ------------
900.00 ------------
900.00 ------------
447. ill ------------
72.21 - -----------

316.75 ------------
84<1.99 ------------
245.79 ------------
48.95 ------------
48.60 60.70 

4,1!1)tS.52 $ 402.50$ 100.25$ 60'2.75 

~:~~U~ ~----~::~~ -----~~~ ----~~::~ 
43'2.59 l5l.20 ------- --- 151. 20 
760.00 8l.80 ---------- 8 l .&l 
219.031 36.9'Z ---------- 36.11'2 
900.00 t3.13 ---------- 43.1:! 
900.00 4 .50--------- - 4 .GQ 
447.79 ---------- - --------- - ---------

72.21 ---------- - --------- ----------
316. 75 ---------- ---------- ----------
341.99---------- - ------ --- ----------

2~:~ ------&:oo :::::::::r·---&:oo 
109.29 ---------- ---------- --- - ------

1----1-------------- ----- ----
'l'otols ------------------- $ 13.AAII.!i9 .~ l,(l(l;;. 78 ~ H,4t;.~.16 $ 002 34 ~ 13.1. 17$ 1,03.3.;;1 
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SCHEDULE FIFTEEN. 

ROAD DEP ART:V!ENT. 

•rotal Amount Paid Federal Aid Eogr. Exp. 
Deportmrnt Salary 1 Expenso Total 

,--1----~-

F.G'ir~r~!b~~~i~ad Engr .. l $ 3,30().00 $ 574.83$ IL87US$ 1,000.81$ 1H.71 $1,142.57 

1 
s Podds, A~st. F.ngr .. l 366.66 65.43 ..4~3'2.09 29.31 11.M 48.82 

A one. Yuodcrllnden, Steno.
1 

1,140.001"----------- l,HO.OO __ 07_.86_,-_-_--_-_--_--_- __ 97_.86_ 

•rotals -----------------~$ 4,800.66

1

$ 610.2y 5,H6.92

1

$ 1,127.97
1
$ 166.28$ 1.~.25 

Plans-
W . £.Jones, A8st. Rd. 6253'1~20'1 • 2.200.00, 111.58$ 2,311.58, 939.&4, . . I . . 
.. ~n~~ · r:eici;t,- -'A;s&~--ii<i~ ,.. \ ! 
D 1,600.00 184.66 1, 73C.66 1,U6.H 175.2(1 1,59J.G7 
w~ng~i. "M'acoii)J)()n~--Rd~ l I 

1,366.65 2H .61 1,611.29 1,0&1.32 2H .611 1,3\!8.00 
w~n~~- Ree~;;;~-Driiltsi;;on: 1.!_U_·.28

10 
_______ 1_7 __ .58·-1 1,400.861 838.{1-1 ----------

838-~ 
B . .E. Brc,1k, Draftsman.. o•• 32'2.19 3~.19 ---------- 3!!2.19 
ll. H. Bryant, Druft~mnn 37.,.00------------ 376.00 37o.OO --------- 375.00 

H I I D aft•mno I 487.97--------- --- 487.97 301.21 ---------- 80-1.21 E. . r" n , r " --- 6S ill 875 00 2i'>3 79 1 120 39 n. )f. Finley, Draftsman. 010.00 253.79 1•1 · · 00 ·' '607'00 
w. J. Smltb, Drott~man.. 558.07 ----------- - 558.07 607 · - -------- 25-1·00 

l D r•· an m 60 I 272.60 25-1.00 --------- · R. w. Flem ng, ro ~•m, · ------------, 300 00 295 25 295 25 
Oscar 'l.'rueblood, Drorts n 300.00------------ · I · ---------- 100.80 
•r. J. Medlciclo, Drnft8m'n 207.00 -----------1 207.00 100·30 --------- · 93 

g.- 6: Ma~~· ~~~~~i'n"!~~== 1~:~ --------~~~~ lrf:~l ~~~ ~ ------~~ 1J:~ 
R. D. Dcmlrjeao, Drnfts'n ~},;k:::::::::::l t::~l ~:~ :::::::::: 72:00 
H. Uhlig, Dro ftsman.----- 88.00 ------------ 88.00 86.25--------- 86.~0 Wm. Behrens, DrnHsman. o9 40 69 • 
H. E. Crosby, Draftsman 161.50------------ 161.50 ' ---------- so'50 
H. G. Singer, Dra!tsman.l 84.00------------ 84 ·00 85·~·---------- 8'l.85• u. Bozzi, Dralt!.mao_____ 03.00,------------l ___ 63_·oo-i 82· ·~---------- · 

-1-0-.686-.70-$ 818.33$ 11 , 50·1.03$7,912.~~~ 

w:~::~:le~;~i;~;;~~:: ,l: 87.50\-----------1~ ~u~ ' fz:~ :::::::=== $ ~:~ 
J~onlc eov~n•ry 'l'raeer 62.50 ------------ ·~ 31 ~ ~ ~ • • --- 31 50 31.50 Sl.uv ---------- ·""

50 l)orlM Ambrose, 'l'raeer -----
31

·
50 

------------ 31.50 31.50 --------- 31. 
Carita :lleOnrroll. •rrncer. , · ~------------~ 31.50 31.50--------- 3311·.~ .Te•~le Brooks, 'l'rae~r_ ____ 31.50------------ 3 60 "" 
Haztl Brandt, Traeer___ ___ 31.50 ------------ St. 50 J:50 :::::::::: 81.50 
l\farlc Hasknmp, 'l'racer ••• 

1 

31.50------------ ~::;g 28.00--------- 28.00 

~~~~~o~~~i~el~:i~~~~~= ~:~\::::::::::: ~:~ ~:E :::::::::: ~:~ 
Floreoce Clark, 'l'racer .... 

1 

24.60------------ 24 ·50 , 24 ' ---------- 2i50 
FlorPnro PortNtleld, 'l'rac. 24.60------------ 24·50 i:·~~---------- zioo 
Ht>ll<' Hamlltoo, 'J'racer___ 24 .00------------ 2~ · 50 2 'oo --------· 24.50 
Mnured Iliff. Tracer_______ 24.50,------------

1 
___ 2_4_.50 _ _:._\:.::::=:: _.:_ 

---. 7-.-50- $ 472.50 $ 472.60 ---·------ $ .&72.00 
'l·otnls -----------------$ • "· ------------~ 

f'.suAn.·ey.·~ha~kJe ------------$ 1,600.001$ 319.H $ 1 919 14$ 1 Qln.63 $ 307.84$ 1,310.47 '' s, ' 
1 079.58 1s2.11 1'z:n·Gll 1'053.s1 r&Z.11 J,Z00.42 

1-:. J, . Ka~er --------------- '226.66 88.651 '316:31 '184..00 88.6S 272.(13 
p. F. Hopkins ------------ 6:'>3 64 c02.001 145.31 647.31 
l··rn-•t Nel•on 606.3.3 145·31 172 .. 11 181.13 "'.98 1ll·

0
11

1 . • . ' " -------------- 1 ~1.13 40.98 "" ~" 
H. Fl. Bowie--------------- 207 .60 21 .61 2"..9.14 9(1. 94 - ·-------

50
- ~·48 .T. G. DeaD----------------- 98 12 60 186.48 173.98 12. 9·30 Extra help --------------- 173. I · I 35 66 9.30---------- ·· 

'l'rao~portatloo ------------ 35.65----- ------- 2 017:32
1 

1,!121!.421 30.28 1,902.70 
Trame Census ------------ 1,976.32 4!.00 • __ 

6, 760.38'~ i} 777.07' 6,700.38 
Total• ---------------- $ 5.939.05 $ 821 .33$ 

Salary Total 
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SCHEDULE FIFTEEX-(CO.NT.) 
ROAD DEPART:\IENT. 

T)<•Jonrtnwnt 

('on>trnclfon 
}'. Jl. Muno, C'ou. Engr .• ·$ 
J-:. A. ZIICk, Hr~. Engr ... 
lA.'Hoy Urowo, He~. }:ogr. 
A. b. Mlllrr, Rc,. Eogr ..• 
I_, :-;. <iRtf>'· Rf'~. F.ngr. __ 
W . P. 11&11. In•or .•••..••• 
0. lJ llrllry. lnspr ...... . 
A. F . .\llllr r. ln•pr -------. 
.1. I>. Ka•~>r, ln"pr ....... . 
Pt·rry• J. l'rl'ston, ln•or ... . 
A. A. lla.uslfan, Inspr .... . 

'l'otnl Amount Paid Fedcrot Aid £ncr. Exp. 

z,aiO.Il'J$ 167.27$ 
I,IW .Il~> •••••••••••• 
I, 7JUUI :!0-1.17 
I '·'"' 37!1.88 

• .tlH 37 .US 
Jill bit------- ----
.!:!.,!.101 u.s:; 
11~.111 [}2.i2 
lf•l.l" 25.67 
711.13 ------------
500.(JU 77.93 

'l'otal Snlory Exoonso 1 Total -
2,517.26---------- __________ ! _______ _ 
1,166.~ $ 208.00 ------ $ 208.(>) 
1,370.77 347.00--------- 347.61) 
1,7itl.SS 110.82-------- 110.82 

437.!17 58.00 2:>.83 S..42 

M:::~ ~:::::::::1::::::::: ::::::: 
ltn.Sil •.•••••••• ---------- --------
1:!9.67 ---------- -------- -----
nJ.1a --------- --------- -------577.93 tor.. 75 21.00 129.7:; 

'I'Ollll~ -- ---------··-- $ 8,2:;2.G2 $ l,O:;n .• 7 $ 

Onntl l'olnl, Roo<! ~-- - -- -~ 
9.~.00 $ 83(). 731$ (9.83 $ ~-66 

--Df.pt. --- ------------- $ 31l,200.G3 $ 3,330.39$ 

1- -
33,486.9-l $15,310.Il6,$ 1, 726.02$17,042.87 

SCHEDULE S IXTEE N. 
BRIDGE DEJPARTMENT. 

Dt>partmrnt _ 'l'otal Amount Paid ··I 
Salary ExJl('mt' 'L'otal 

F ederal J\ld Engr . .EKJI. 

Salary Exoonao Total 

.1. H. Am~>~. Bridge Engr. S 
~; 1'' . 1\elley, Al'•t. Brldgl' 

};ngr. -----------·--------
!. . W. UlumrnEcbeln, St. 

.t~aa..::r. -----·--------------
.1. ' '· Poulet>n, Coo. Eo~r. R ,J. 11<'11, Designer ______ _ 
P.. Wllllnmll, R. R. Cross-
~;ogr. ----- __ --------------

11 .• 1. nowmao , R . R. 

.1 .Jo:r.:~r Rlri.:iitiin~-oo~~--:F:·.;~~ ~ 
w. N. Adam<. DrnftFmon 
V. F:n~IO\\, Drn ttsman •••• 
.1. C. Nichols, Drn (tsmao 
R .• 1. FrrAhour, Drnttsm•o 
C. H. <'ook, Draft•mnn.... 
H. B. Collins, Drn ftsman. 
H. ~; . 1\raun. Draftsman •• 
J •• 1 •• liiC'hanlson, Drafts'n 
II. A. llan@OD, Clerk.. ••• 
Mrs J. A. Paul~eo, Steno. 

2, iOO.OO $ 2l).I.C» $ 

2.000.00 135.00 

:!,~10.00 G.~. 77 
ll,IUO.I~t 189.38 
I,HG.II'I 16.61 

240.00 ~ .59 

16r..OO 27.601 
G00.(18 5.65 

I, 73.1.28 -······----
l,OlQ.&I ---·--------

800.2ti -----·------
721.!1-1 ---------··· 
-107.42 1.75 
500.68 -----------
21G.07 --------·-· 
86.18 ------------

l,ti!IO.C~I :!.~ 

1,080.!1() -------·---

2,094.5ol $ 49.50' 57.10' 106.60 

2,735.00--------- ---------- -------· 

2,363. 77 -------- ---------'------· 
2,289.38 8. 75---------- 8 .7:; 
1, 162.581 _________ ---------~-- -···-· 

::::~~~~~~~:~~~I~::~:~~~~~~~~~===~ 
605.73---------- ---------- -------·· 

1, 783.2.Q ---------- ---------- -------· · 
1 , 010.68 11).16 ---------1 15 .16 

306.25 31.00 --------- 31.('(1 
1'n.m 5.46 -----·---- s.~ 
400.]7 139.61 --------- 189.61 
509.68 ---------- ---------- -------· 
215.6'7 --------- ---------- -------
56.18---------- ---------- -------

1,502.65 231.70-------- 231.70 
1,080.00 H.OO .. -------- 14.30 

1'otal• ... --- --------- ._ 19.412. 15 ~ 711.51 $ 20.1li3.69 $ 400 51$ 57.10. 552.61 

SCHEDULE S EVENTEE N. 
TEST S AND E XPERIMENTAL DEPARTMENT . 

Jlert Mf>yt>r, Asst. EngT .•• S 
Yt>l!la Rowland, Steno .•••• , 
lt. W. C'rum, A~!'t. EngT. 
I-. Klrochbraun, Coo. Eng. 
Fo•tl'r Pre•ton, AsH. Eng. 
Clydf' Mll~Oo, As•t. F.ngr .• 
Elmtr R~d. A~•t. Engr .•• 
ll t'nry W. Brandt, • .\...'St. 

'l'ol al Amount Pnld .I Fcd crol Aid Engr . .EXJI. 

Salary Tot a l Salary Expen~o Total 

81~.(1() $ 04.15$ 
UClO.(lfl -----------· 
~13.20 33.28 
1:.0.00 :-.I. i9 

4.9n ----------
2.001.. .......... . 
1.25 ·--------·· 

902.15 $ 7Q.OO •••••••••• iJ 79.00 900.00 119.27 _________ , 119.27 

376.48 ------- ---------- -------
201.79---------- ------- ------

4.00 -------- -------- ------· 
2.60 ---------- --------- --------

.----i---- ' 
.t:na:r. ------------------1 

'l'ota.l~ -··--·- --------- s 

1.25 --------~-----·----~-------
---

2.00 ------------
2,211.9;) $ 179.22$ 2.00 ---------- --------- ---------

2,391.17' 1Db.27 - ----- ' 198. 27 
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SCHEDULE EIGHTEEX. 
DRAIXAGE DEPART:UE~T. 

•rota! ,\mount raid Federal Ahl }:ner. Fxp. 

'l'otal Amount Paid 'Fe<trral Aid fnar f:xp. ·-------
Sa lory } xJl('n•e 'rotnl Salary }. X lifO><' Total 

~---------

d I ~ 1,lOU.OO$ 1»7 (l(.~ l,!Hi.OO$ 2it.US~ I.S.tS2$ ~_.,.111 c. ('oykeo 'd' ----------- 2,100.00 1!16.77 2,!176.ii 21.11>.1~ \I'J.28 m::J 
~~.· ~· r"rt ------------ t,,ou.oo ~!.3r 3,351.37 :tlll.~ 1.10.37 S7 61'> 
". \\'. Doo --------------- ,lf/.111 .!7ll.9'. l,tlf7.1o:l :!C.W ,~u7 .. ~ 481 . It 
T. • unn.------------- 1 1.100 3., r.·.astl ~.:-.J3.&a 2.11.12 ,.., "" 
L. M . .\lartlo ------------- 2• 100·00 ;.1~· 00 3,13'2.oo Jt9.2U to?.;~ ~27 oo 
.J. ::.. Morrl8on_____ ______ 'u9!1:•o 257:12 856 •52 &O.W 43.&7 124 u7 
u . .L. l'bclps______________ _ _ ·I - ------

'l'otul• ---------········· ~~ f 4,:198.74 $ 1:>.855.37 ~ 1,4&0.43 $ 781.4:; ~~ 

SCHE DULE TWENT Y. 
EQUIPMENT AN D SU PPL IES-ALL DEPART MENTS. 

~ 
f'rrlllht and Drayage -------·- --··--·-·· ------···:::::::::::: 
t" 'pnu·~ _ .... _ -------.. ·• __ .. ~:::::-_-:::::::::::: :::: ::::: ...... --·------· 
'f~l~phone -------- -·--·····-·· 

t~f~£it'
1

~il~l~s==~~~:~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
liuJIN rri~ and S!JeciHcatlons --- -------·-·······--·-···········-· 
lllonk~ ...... ------------- --- ---··;··· --·-·· ·······-······-···--:' 
1-Utlmlt'ry nnd Ortl~e SuppJI(•K. ·····----·······--····::::::::~:.

1 llon•l ll.•pnrt m~nt ---··---··· ...... •• .................. ----------
l>roftlnlf IX>pnrtment -·······---- •• ····---------------------·· 
'1\•'t' oml r:Xperlmcnta l OeportiHtnl --------··--------·· ...... . 
Drainage Pepartmeot ------ -- -- ·• ----·······-···· ___ ...... . 

~:~::.r~w:,r 8~~"hf~ft"~~_~c-~_::::~::·-~ ::· •• ::::::·:: :::::::. ·-··---· ·' 

~~~~r \:;i.ieic·i;-,&a~ii<lri8iiciii ~0'. 1- u&;.--;~·a··~;;~U'iilffiiat:::::: 
Rt>118lr. --------------
Sulmlle• ---------·-------····· :so. z Car and }:qulpmeot. ...... 

' I'Otal 
Amount 

Pai<.J 

~'f'<lpral 
Al•l }:o~r. 
J'XIJ('OSI' 

167.91 ............. . 
~.!7.40 ----------
G3U.trL ·-··········· 
177.37 -----·---··· 

2,:;63.1U ------· ·---· 
1!76.1'>:1 ----· 

3.183.:!5 • 
J,l74.Cli11 
I,U~r..ll 
3.&!'>2.13 
1,611EU3 

S'l.\1) 

i:W:25 
liCl. l~ 
Jl,t'J.7G 
218.1'1:. 

16.113 '··------------
1,408.fl3 ----·-·--····· 

l&et.OO ·····-········ 
2,1&:..46 --· ··-------

UJI.IO ···-····-··· 
fi>.35 -------·--··· 

l!ll;!.lll/ ----·-····--
(11;3,&:1 -·--------·---

10.10 ·----------
Repal1'11 -------·······------· 811.71 
SupplieR ---······-----::::::::: •••••••••••••• -·-----7i9:4Q 

Balance charged to Federal Ald ... ----------------·---

--------··------$ i>.l ,G2l.li0 • 
-.Totals ----------------------·------··--

1 ,89'!.H 
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SCHEDULE TWE~TY-0::-.lE. 

ROAD DEPART:\IE~T-SPECIAL ASSIGN:\1ENTS. 

-------- -----------
Stal•• ln•tltutlon RouiiM 

F . H. M11on -········-····· ---------·-·-········-········ ~ 

lla\\kty~ Hlgh\\8)', DUJIIIQU(' County 
L. S. GaU!• ---------·- • ·····-------- •••••••••••••••••. $ 

Sulary I· Expense 

458.32 -----·------' 

4:;8.3'1 ----------- $ 

2,: "'' i 

'l40.85 $ 

4~0.00 $ 
t.ti'J.OO 
().)9.93 
l8i.10 
130.16 
lOUlO 

7.62 ' 

7.62 i 

HJ7.27 $ 
337.30 
:!3-1.1).1 
66.3:1 
62.72 
~.ti7 

'l'otal 

4:i8.3! 

4:>!>.~ 

2.18.47 

218. ~7 

6o7.27 
1,037.~ 

89'-&i 
:U2 ... l 
111.!.&>1 
1:!9.6i 

1------ ----
$ 

F .MTI~0 :J = ~ n ~-~~~-'- .:~! ~ -~'~-~~ ~:.-:_ .. __ .... ________ .. _____ I, 
.1::. A. Zaclc ----------------------------------------·····----

E~rrx_ P~t.:'cnkte::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J. (.l. Dt'an •••••.••..••••••••••••••••• ·-···········-······· 
W. .1:'. Hall ............................. ······----------·-·. 
F.mest l'ltiPon -------- •••• --------·-·--------------------·· 
0. lll.. Jlrll~y. ----------- ...................... -----···· ••• 

~: ~~: ~n~~:~~~::::::: :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
State 08pltol Grounds Improvement 

2.221.lfi $ l:l73.23 $ 

011.83 ------------$ 
800.23 ------------
711.13 ------------
:199.09 
21.78 $""'""i3:4i" 

lii>.SO ........... . 
111.33 ------------
125.00 ------------
125.00 ------------15.00 _, _________ _ 

1ll.41 $ 

3,094 38 

611.83 
800.23 
TII.13 
39'J.!I'J 
:$0.1~ 

lit..l>l 
Ill.& 
1:!S.w 
l~.w 

1&.1.-> 

3,111.W 

F. U . Mann .................. ·-····------··········------- "t 45-1 .'-1 ------------' 4!>1. ~ ·------
1t 4:;.1.&1 ------------$ 4ZH .!Il 

SCHEDULE TWENTY-TWO. 

COMPARISON OF EXPENDITURES FOR FOUR YEARS. 

191"-15 191!>-16 1916-17 191i-18 

~-- Note I 

<'ommls~louers -------------------------------- $ 3,407.65 $ 2,59:1.22 $ 2 ,839.63 $ 2,127.21 
Admlnl~trotlve DepartiiiCnt ------------------ l4,834.8i 12,137.98 12,479.7ts 13,411.60 
Road l)(>paruoent -------------- ---------·.. 10,308.53 11,11!6.35 lt,tav .1>:1 16, H4 .liS 
Hrldltt ])topart ment ----- ---·---------------- 16,064.47 7,1~14.33 11,131/.trl 19,631.•~~> 
Draftln&' Department ------------------------ ----------- 10,309.:!0 ll!,03a.2S ~ole ! 
Olstrl<•t J-:o&lneers --------------------------· 13,0i>3.50 13,711.09 H,3bcl.61 13,5oiA9 
Remodel'tc ond Repr. Ortfees a nd Drft. [)(opt. 4,6:?2.42 ------------ ------------ ---------··· 
'!'. and 1'.. W . Departm~nt •••••••.••••••••••• ,------------ 6,300.07 3,&U.~ 3,1W.IIU 
Bridge l>utent Lftlgulloo --------·----------- ----------·- J ,b56.90 ------------ Note 3 
St ul l' l n~tl t utlon n o uds --------------------- --------!'-- :.1,226.5<1 I l! ,o:l2.:!7 Note 4 
Hullroa•l Oro;,sfng ----- • -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------··· 
Surv~y~ ond Plans ----------------------·-- ------------ 2,1131.30 :!,076.6!; :\ote 5 
Luke Hed Survey ----------------------------•----------- 6,53:;.00 4,814.19 ----- ----··· 
Orolne&l' lHpartment ------------------------ ----------- ------------ t;.:,:!.SI 2,7t.r..ll 
EQuipment and Supplies ------------------- J8.~S.& 11,9'.10.36 13, 476.78 20,!:!ll.OS 

Totals -------------------------------------1' ~.OOS.lS ,, 110,8'21.34 :$ 1>9,7&J.Sl li oo,m .>S 

Note 1-Excludhl&' co~t o r Federal Ahl l'loos whlcb Is ehorgcd to Fooorol Aid Eo.rloetlr· 
log F und. 

Nolo ~Divide<! bel\<f'Cn Road and Hrldae Depart ment. 
~ote 8-lncluded umlt>r Admlnls t ra lh·e Department. 
1\ote I 1ucluded und~r Road Department. 
Note r.-1nclurlecl und('r Urldge Department. 
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SCHEDULE TWENTY-THREE. 

.APPROPRIATJON-STATE HIGHWAY COliMISSlON. 
JULY 1, 1917 TO JU:li.'E 30, 1918. 

S'l'A'l'F.MF.N'l', JUNE SO, 11118. 

Debits. 

t;oeJtpcnded appr opr ia tion oo July 1. 1917 ......................................... $ 

~=~ ~.:;~ i':t1iust1•91illi7··:::::·::.:. ·:·:::::::::::::::::-...::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tax Collected Sep tembtr, 1917 -···············--·-·-····-······--·-------·-···--
Ta% Collected October, 1911 ----------------------------··-----------------------· 
•rex Oolleet.ed November , 11117 -·····--···--···-················-··-··--·-··········-
Tax Oollooted December, 19!7 ..................................................... . 
Tax Oollected J 11 nu11ry, 1918 ••...•••• ------------·-·············-·-···-·······--·--· 
Tax Oollceted FctJruary, 1918 ..................................................... . 

~~~!i~fi:~~::~~~~:~:=f:~~:~~:~==:~==:=:==:~:::::~~~~~=:~==~~:~: 
JI'1"4' -Rcgistratlon or Routei ••.. ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ··-·-------·----------. 
J('t'tlcrol Aid Englnoorlng .ExpenH •• • -- ····-··············---------···········----

129 

47.e&.lll 
, ,s:;Q.I;l 
11,013.«1 
2,0U8.10 
!,OOt • .S 
1,100.79 
5 ,010.17 

10,348.83 
9,288.'19 

18,trill.8' 
16,1Sl.S. 
16.~.,. 
13,166.31 

:ltiO.r.6 
81).00 

10, ill6.12 

' 173,314.116 
Credits. 

'1\'arrBoU! Issued In July, 1917 ........ • ............................................ $ 
\Yarrant s !~sued In Aurruat, 11117 ----- -----------------------·-·---------·--------
\\"arranu fesued In September, 1917 ------------········-------------··-········ 
\\'arranU! luued In October, 1917 ---- -···--------······--······-············----
'Varrants Issued In l\o,·ember, 11117 ---·-----···-···············-···----------------
\Varraotl lssuod In December, 11117 .............................................. .. 
\\' arrant' ls~ued In January, 1918 • . ............................................ . 
'Varrants Issued In February. 1918 •••••••••.••.•..••..•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Warrnotll Issued In l\1arcb, 1918 ---············-··········--·····-·--·····--······-
\\'arrants Issued In April, 1918 ---··········-··-----------··········-··············· 
Warrant.. Issued In May, 1918 • -- ................................................ . 
\\'arranta luuod to June, J918 .••••.••••••....••. ~---·--·······-····-··········
Uala.oee July 1, 1018-------·-···· - ------···········-···---··········-

11,~. 18 
7 ,873.0\l 

10,1&1.00 
9 ,7ll9.!5 
7,738.53 

10,04!.'1& 
8 ,428.03 
8,2M.61 
8,664.21 

10,601) . • 6 
7,560.66 

16,1!0.01l 
511,aal.46 

S 173,Sl4.PG 

STATEMENT SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL AID ENGI· 

NEERING EXPENSE, 

JULY 1, 1917- JUNE 30, 1918. 

COST BY MONTHS. 

. July, 1917 ...••••••••••••••.. $ :!Ge. z 
August. 1917... .•••.•••••••• 1,102.3& 
September, 11>17............ 2,038.01 
October, 1917 ••••••••.••••• 1,400.69 
November, 1917 _ •••••••••••• 1,502.46 
I>eetmber , 1917............. 2,2b0.6! 
J aouarr, 1918................ !,030. 15 
'Ptbruary, 1918 •••.•••.•...•• !,1711.1111 
:Mar~b, 1918. ................ 1,S.J9.511 
April, 1918. ................. 2,0'71.10 
Ma)'. 1918 •••••••••••••••..•• 8,U7.27 
,Jtlnt, 1918................... s, m. 79 

!>-2S,IY7S.01 

0 

P E DERAL AID .E~Gl~F.Flt i~O PU:\D. 

Debits . 
Appropriation Au.-u.st I, 1917 ............ .$35,000.00 

OrediU. 
Eorrloeerlng Expenso Julr ' · 11117-June 

80 1918 --------- ------------·--···· 2S,!I'I3.9l 
Bat .Wee i.Jnii ·ao. u;J8.. •.•. --------------- n .D":!CI.oe 

~.000.00 

SUMMARY OLASS!'FIOATION. 
Reconnal~untl! ••••••••••.•.•••• ···--·• 3,493.87 
' l'raflte Oeo1u8 •••••••.••••••• • •••••••••• 2,800.M 
!lorvey -····································- 6,722.80 
Plans anrl .F.htlmate~---···· ··········--···- 11,217.68 
Specllleatlonl .............................. «9.: 
~~:J:o~ __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::S.J 

1'otaJ •••••••••.•.•••••. ---- ••••• • -----· --#,C173.9l 
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"' 

County 
i: t 
2 <r. C: c 

!: !:::= ... "'"' t .. 
S:c -" "' "' 

0::: c .=: '2 ;; .... Q ;: Q ·c: 0 0 

~UJ ~ t 
., :;,:::: g ~ 0 rr. p:; ~ {.... c;: t-

Aolllir ••••••• . •.•••• $ 5.00 I \<> - 751• 111 Arlam~ 6G 11> ;;·-·o;.·s·;.· ---------- --------- -------~-------- ·• '· " ·•• 
\llamaJ,;o~;··-----·-- · " ""' " ---------- ~ 6.&:; ---- --- -----· 12.64 17i.77 
~\JIJHlnoo-.• --------- ·-··:;.;-~- ----23·--- ---------- ---------· ·------- ·------- -----··· ·-······-
1\mluhou •• :::::::: 5: 1l 1 .1 1 --------·- 6.G.! ------- ------· 5.17 l:l~.s.; 
Henton --·····---· 84.33 ---------- -----····- ---------- -------- :;··:--· 7.75 ~-66 
Ulnck lin\\ k 1 so !YJ ·--------- --------- ---------· ---·---- .. 4<>.84 1 n.oo H~-13 
Huooe •••••••• :::::: ----- : 3-I.H 257.88 2.01 -----·-· 60 .38 zo.oo I 417.53 

~~~~1~~aii ·::::::::: ----7~~~: :::::i:~: :::ii~:ii: :::~~.:.~~: ~:~:81::: ::::::: ::_23·::36::: :::1::1;;:;~ 
.Uuena VIsta ""'' ..., • ...,. ------ · • .... ..., 
~~~~~un·· •••• :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: --22~9() ---:12 ----23:32 
CorroU ------ ••• 71.12 77.08 ---------- 13.07 ------·- 14.681 8.00 1:1"/.ot 

~~·J:~ -~0~~::::~::: :::~~:;~: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::,:::~:~= :::::~~~ 
~;gf~~~i~w ~;:::::::: 1~:~ !-----~:~~- ::::::::: ----~:~~- -~~:::~. --~=:~~- !,:~: ~:~ 

H~J~~n:::::::::::~~ ~~~~~~=~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
, f n 

1
• •••...•••• Hb.lt.> 9l.&7 •....••••• 1 11.10 ········1 35.38 12.851 299.25 

D~~'"' on ------·-·· ····oo··;· ---·----·· -------· .. -------··· -----··· ........ ····---- ··-·-··--· 
D 

!IS ••• ·------··· 1 .!l.J 58.00 278.88 278.07 •••••••• ···----·1 28.4Q 751.16 
.,.O,Vl~ ·····-·--··-·· ..•.....•• ···-····· ••••••••••..•••••••• ·-····· 5 .05 7.76 12.81 
.... >catur ---------- 69.31 1~'6.3S 377.a.i 552.56 -------- 13.82 41.97 1,181.:lll 
J)('Ja"uro -··------- 181.01 I 38.08 272 G1 ...,.. "" •2 88 '" ~ 1 •"" 88 De i\1 I · "~' ·"" • · ------- ...... •• ,...,.,. 
Dlskl o liPS -------- 166.09 7.18 ---------- ---------- ------- -------- 6.14 178.41 

~~:~~0~==~~~:~~~ ~=~~~7~; ;;;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~!;;;;;~~~~; ~~~~~~~ ;;~~~~; ;;;~~~; ;;;~~; 
~~r{}'~(~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~=~;~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
0 

rug fY --------·- 82.48 93.82 ---------- 8.81 ------- 18.70 10.20 214.01 
}jut 1 c ----------~ 5.G7 -------·-- ---------- ------- __ -------- 1.41 7.75 H.SS 
lJ am lt~n -------- 12.11 --------- --------1---------- ........ ------·· 7.76 111.87 
H a~J?c --------- ----------~---------- ---------- ~ ---------- ------·- -------- -------- ---··--·-· 
Ha In -------·---- ------------------------------------------------------ -----·-- --· ------
llarr son --------- 70.78 231.08 --------- 5.18 -------· 17.30 8.03 332.32 

!:,~~~~~-t=~========l----~~~~ _,::::::::::1::::::::: :::::::: ::::: ::~=~~: ___ ::~. ----~~ 
' :: ---------------- 12 .71 , __________ ---------- --------.--------- --------1 7.76 1 20.47 

lo o -------------- ------· --------- --------- --------·- -------- ------- ------- ---------
Jal'k80n ----------- 38. Hi 81.00 ------- •• 12.02 ------- 3-1.43 8,86 175.9'2 

i:lt::~ori·:::::::::~--i3-i:76-~-- --7-r:29· ·i:u5:oo· -i:347:04·1··ss:ao· --~=:~- 1~:~ 2.J~::: 
Johnson ---------- 60.03 82.10 11.78 112.21 --------1 93.26112.ll I 361.., 
Jones -----------··· 11.61 ---------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------· .4l 12.02 

t~~~~ -=~~::::::: :::~~=~= ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::~~= ::::~:~ 
Linn -·----------- 12:i.67 \l55.10 ---------- 16.1/'l --------~87.88117.021 402.59 
Loulsu ------------ 1 1.116 ---------- ---------- ----------~-------- -------- .52 1.5.17 

~~~~i~:ill~~~~~~ ====~=~=~~~~~m~ ~~~~~~~ll~ ~~m~~~ ~~i.~i~ ~=~~~,==~~~=1=~~]~J Marsball --------- 18.70 83.41 ---------- 6.06 -------+------- 11.22 120.29 

:ll~~eii--::::::::::: __ :~~:~ .... :~:~J._:..O::~~.' ____ :::~. :::::::: --~_:~- --~:_:~~- ----~~~ 
~~~~g: .:::::::::: ---i29~71 - ---67:():;· ::::::::: -----4:88- :::::::: """9.3i" -··a-:72" -·-·i$:66 
Montaomery ---·-- .'l23.2G 57.10 883.16 140.31 ------- -------- 31.6-1 I 83:).79 

~-'8~~~~00 •• :::::::: -·-·-6:oi· :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: '.-~:~. 7:~~ ~:~ 
O<el'ola ----······· 111.76 -·-······· -------··· •••••••••• ---····· 13.53 7.76 38.06 
Page ------------ 11. 7g -------·-- ---------- ---------- -------- -----·- .42 12.20 
Palo Alto -------- 2'~-~ -------------------- ---------- ------ ------- .82 t:J.I>I 
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i; t 
~f 

. c c 
,!<::> ... "'"' ~ 

1 -"' -c -c <- .. -=c ~ ~ .. ::t ;: ~ <:o c .. .... 
,;j %~ 0 a: .... jl; u: 8 .... 

~~~g~~as··::::::: ---~~:~;. :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::=;: ::::::::::::: __ ::. -·----~:~ 
Polk ------------ !i6 • .,u 

1 

1>1.21 ---------- 3.~ -------- 11.65 3.37 100 ;o 
PowN•blek -------- .6.10 -------- --------·· ------· -·------ ····---- 7. 76 33' t.cl 
Pottawa ttamlo --- /'·37 ----·-···· --------· --------- •••••••• ------~ 7.76 1 18.12 

~!~!:~~~~-_:::::::::: ---~:~. ---~~:~. --~::~. ·--~4.30 38.81 22.60 U.H 1,1!>3:61 
~f~.>' ·::::~:::::::: :::::~:::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::::: 
Sioux ------------- 4~.00 -·-······· --·--··-.1 2.76 -·-·---- •••••••• 7.76 ~ 67 
SlOT)' --·---------- --------- 18.00 ------· ·----- ----· ------- 7. 75 26.71 
Tam11 ------------- no.G7 -------· -------·· ------· ------ 45.84 12 tt u;s'73 
Tarlor --------·-- ---·-·- -- ---·---· --------- --------· -··---- 3.95 i 76 u· iO 
~nlon ----·------- 10.16 ------···· -------··· --------- -·--·-· Ul. n 8:~5 47:63 
\an Duren ----·-·· ----··-··· -------- -----·--·· ------··· ------ 4.61 7.76 12.56 
\\;apello ---------· 1~t~~ ---i04:i.,;:- ---442:67--- -----·-· ------- CU.6G 8.86 n~o.S(I 
\\arrrn ------------ 151.22 ----· --·-·-- 16.&8 876.31 

~f.:;t~l~n~~~~--=::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::·:::· ------ ·---- ------ ----·--· 
W~b•l~r ----------- 103.70 41.16 601.371187.42. ::::::: ··Oi:i&· "00.66" --i-iri.6:~ 
Wlnn••hngo ------·- 15.17 64.60 - ---····· ---·--·--· ••••••• 16.00 10.•5 '00. 1~ 
WlnnP•hlck ----·-·· ----;··-·· -------- ------- 3.20 -·--- •••••••. .12 8.82 
Wootlhurr ---·---- W8. 71 llG.ll 639.&8 2,230.68 j ll6.66 ···--· ~l.G7 S,354.i4 
\\orth -------·---· -----·-··· --------------- -----··· ·-
Wrfl:ht ----- •••. 21.~1 1H.Sl- ~-----··· ----···•···==: ::::::::: ···4:7i· ---14~:iD 
Grn. Tracing~ ---- ----·----~---------- -··------ 365.87 ···--·· ··-····-1-·-·--- SGS.e7 

Toto!~ ........ 
1~3-:37~~~~~~~~~ 

STA'l'FMLN'I' F ,EDJ-;RAL AID GE!<ER.\L ACCOUNTS. 

JULY 4, 1917-JONE ao, 1918. 
Debits 

Seerrtarr or tbo Trea~ury of tbe u. s. 
Allounent, 1lllfH7 -·-·------------------·-·-··-···--------·-' t48,lif>.CIO 
AJiotment, 1917·18 ----------------------------------····--------- 2112,3:>1.20 $ 438,626.110 

Cenln~d Federal Allotment~. 
Allotment, uns-19 (available July 1, 1918)________ __________ 43«,663.61 

Treasurer of State. 
Appo~tlonmcot, 1916-17 --------------------·-----------$ 146,li5.60 
Apportionment , 1917· 18 --------·---------··-·------·-------- 211'l,851.20 
i\ pportloruncnt, 1918-19 ( '.2)-----------------------·-··--·------ 217 ,3'26 .81 

E · $ Cl05,S53.61 
xpended on ProJect :So. 1..--------------·----·---------------- 18,100.62 $ G37, 7~2.00 

CertiRed Stato ApporUonmcnt. 
Apportionment, 1918-19 (~) (ovnllnble Au~. 1, 1918)............ 217,326.80 

County Appropriation&. 
utlmated co•t of proJects exct'('(!• Federal and State fun<h on 

proJects, apprO\·Ml by 0. P. R----·----·--····-------·' 426,008.58 
E:ocpended oo ProJect No. 1-------------------------·-··-·--- - t3,2i0.20 412,711!1 J2 

Total Project Funds Expended •• ·-···-----·····- ----···-··----···- 00,8(l8.38 
$:!,171,&6.110 

Oredlu. 
Fedtral Allotment, 1917·18. 

F 
•.• For which proJect statements hove not yet been approved by 0. P. lt .•••• $ 75,010.&:; 
'"~raJ Allotm~nt, 1918-19. 

For "bleb project slatements hove not yet been approved by 0. P. R..... 434,668.61 
Stat<> Apportionment, 1917·18. 

S 
For wblch proJect statements bo,·e not yet been approved by 0. P .R .• -- iS,OtO 35 

tntl\ Apportionment, 1!118-19. 
For which proJect statements hnve not yet been approved by 0. P. R .•••• 43~,6:.3.61 

ProJt'Ct Stntcmcnta Approved (£at. Cost>-------------------·------------- 569,872.60 
Project A~reeJOcnls Sllrlled (Est. Cost)---····--·--········--······ ···-···· • 68:!, 756.lSII 

$2,tn,SS6.110 
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TATEM£ST l'EDERAL ALD PROJECT ACCO USTS. 
JULY ' · 191.7-.JUNE 30, 1918 . 

ProJect No. 1--0erro Gordo County. 

DEBITS. 
Allot men~ :Federal J'und~-••• ·• ------______ _____ __ ------ ----________________ ---- __ ••• 

F ed eral County Co·OI)E'ratlon Fund (!!tate>----------------------------------
Cou nty Fundi • ----------------- - - ----------- ----- ----- - ---- __ •• ------ -- •••• __ _ 

CREDITS. 

~:~~'tr~<~. F~~~~-~~~·~-~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~_!~~~~~=======================~ 
Bala nc. , l'edera i·Connty Co-oper a tl..-e Fund (State>- ----------------------·------
Coun ty l'un<la ---• • •• •••• ---- •• ----. ___ ••• • ----- ------•• ____ ----__ •••• __ •• __ •••••• _ 

18,100.1)f 
ta,r.o.ts 
!8,100.88 
•t,a&i.Oi 

• G9,r.n .St 
Note: Tbe full county allotment of Feder a l and State funds Ia to be p a id out by t he 

Treuurer Dl Stata from tho li'ederal County Co-operation Road Fund a nd t be Jtllte Ia to 
be rclmb urfed by t he Federal 'l'roa eur y for on&-baJf t be s um thus paid out . . 

PART II 

County Engineers' 
Report 



I:\TRODUCTIOX · 

This summary is prepared from the annual reports of the 
county engineers of the ninety-nine counties of Iowa and is pre
pared and submitted in accordance with the oro,·isions of Section 
1527-s2, SS 191 5. 

The county engineers' reports include detai led statements o'f all 
county expenditures for road and bridge work. Efforts were 
made through the county engineers to secure detailed reports of 
township expenditures. Out of 1613 townships, reports were 
secured from 1412 up to date when this report was tabulated. 

Statements of expenditures are based on warrants issued by 
the county auditors for the period covered by this report. The 
county engineers are dependent upon the following sources for 
information contained in their reports : 

(a) Total expenditures from County Bridge, County Motor Vehicle 
Roo.d, and County Road Cash Funds; County Auditor's warrant Register; 
detailed classification or these expenditures must be made by tbe county 
engineer. 

(b) Financial statement of the receipts and disbursements In above 
named funds, County Treasurer's Cash Book. 

(c) Statement of county's Indebtedness, re~ords of county auditor 
and county treasure'!' combined. 

(d) Statement of classified expenditures from all township funds, and 
financial statement of receipts and tlisburseroents In said funds, annual 
r eports of township clerks. 

This report includes a general summary of the activities of the 
ninety-nine counties, paragraph summaries of the road and bridge 
expenditures of the individual counties, and twenty-nine summary 
tables showing in detail the expenditures (or road and bridge 
work from all funds and the present financial condition of the 
several counties. 



Summary of Financial Statement for Entire State. 

Annual R eports of County Engineers, 

J anuary 1, 1918, to J anuary 1, 1919. 

T otal Expend iture: 

From January 1, 1918, to January 1, 1919, the counties and 
t owns hips s pent $14,095,752.61 for road and bridge w ork on the 
104,082 miles o f road in the co unty and township road systems. 
This to tal expenditure for both and bridge wvrk is an average of 
$135.43 per mil e o n the to tal mileage above named. The total 
expenditure is $ 1,069,723.15 or 7.05 p e r cent less than the total 
expenditure repo rted for 1917. The expenditures are classified as 
follows: 

Bridge work on both county and township roads ... . ........ $ 6,808,818.16 
Road work on county roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,856,051.88 
Road work on township roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 3,430,882.;;7 

Total .... . ........... ..... .. .. ....... . .. . ..... . ..... $14,095,762.61 

The expenditure for bridge work alo ne a \'e raged $67.24 per mile 
on county and towns hip roads together. 

The expenditure for road w ork proper on the 16,185.53 miles m 
the county road system averaged $238.24 per mile and for road 
work on the township road system, $44~58 per mile. 

The foll owing schedule compares expenditures for the past 
several years, according to purpose for which spent and accc :ding 
to fund from w hich derived. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE FOR ROAD AND BRIDGE WORK. 

l()U 101G 1916 1917 11118 

B rldeo work on both 
county lind townehlll 
roads ________ _._______ 5,027,000.00 S G,629,262.24 $ 7,172,246.02 $ 7 ,466, 700.00' 6,808,818.10 

Road work on eounty 
ro11ds ----------------- 3,•os.ooo.oo 3,396,364.97 3,276,0"..5. 11 • ,140,S.0.56 3,856,ocn.ss 

Road "ork on town8hlp 
roads ----------------. 8,171 ,000.00 2,676,730.03 8,072,022.02 8,558,338.51 8,4SO,Il82.57 

Totals - ----------- •111,601,000.00 $12, 702,353 .22!$13,520,294.65 :f15,1G6 ,475. 76 ,H,OG6. 752.01 
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TOTAL EXPENDITURE FROM SEVERAl. FUNDS. 

- -------:---19-H--I--1-91-G- --1-01_6 __ 1,_~ - -19-18-

Count:V br idge fund --- $ ,,006,000.00 $ 6 .~.252.24 $ 6,1~.401). 1 ~ 6 .~9,024 .03 $ 5 ,~.~.~ 
c ounty r o a rt ea~b tund 4 ,424,000.00 3,SDG,844.95 11,!36.318. 71 s. 710.353.02 s.r.u .~75. 17 
llot or \'eb lcle r oad fund--------·------------·-- 1198,29i.37 l.m,i 46 .06 1.21S .931.i2 
To'll"llot!hlP r oad fund- . 11,171,000.00 !,l!e0,13D.OIS 2 ,506,458.13 t ,&JG.662.~ s.~.G87 .S3 
T o trn!b lp drag lund •• - · ------·----- 416,396.88! 663.063.711 671 .683.:1 726,!81.67 
Tedaral·coUDt:v road f 'nd ----· -------- --·---·---- ---··---·;·-··j 18,100.11! 75.8SS. U 
AD o t her sour~S.. ------ ----- -----·--· ,----·--------- 83,2:;0.~ 11.6.8&3.621 ~.8!2.21 

Totals ___ - ---------l$li,OOI,OOO.oo1t tt . 7!Y2,353.22I$13.520.291.G6 ~15. 166 .ti.i . i6,~1t,005, 75t.61 

Cash Balances Janua ry 1, 1919. 

On January 1, 1919, there were cash balances on hand in the 
county and township road and bridge funds amounting to $1,666,-
406.69 as follows: 
County bridge fund . .... .... . .............................. $ 
County r oad cash fund ... . ................................ . 
County motor vehicle road fund .................... . ...... . 
Total county balance ................ ·· .................... . 
Township road, drag and dralnage funds ... 1 •••••• • •••• ·: ••• • 

44,813.02 
140,471.91 
525,761.81 
711,056.74 
956,349.95 

-----
Total. ........ . ..................•................. .. $1,666,406.69 

Indebtedness. 

There were outstanding funding bonds, for road and bridge 
work, amounting to $10,008,301.08 as follows: 
Bridge bonds outstanding ....... · • · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 7,954,280.13 
Road bonds outstanding .......... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,054,020.95 

Total bonds outstanding ........... ·····•··········· .$10,008,301.08 

During the year funding oonds were issued as follows: 
b d ........•...... $1,979,767.29 

Bridge on s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,103,760.63 
Road bonds ... .. ........ · · · · · • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· _ - ---

Total .................................. .. ............ $3,083,527.92 

Bonds were retired during the year as follows: 
. . ...•................. . ...... $231,962.50 

Bridge bonds ... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • . . . . 14,000.00 
Road bonds ......•.... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Total. ................. . .•............................. $245,962.50 

It will be noted that the amount of bonds retired did not nearly 
d · d It may be remarked here that equal the amount of bon s assue . . 

it is the practice in many counties to issue fund•ng bonds to take 
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up outstandi ng \\a rrants a nd to extend the payment o f s uch bonds 
ove r a t e rm of from ten t o twenty years. In seYera l counties the 
bonded indebtednes::; has very nea rl y reach ed the s tatutory 
limita t ion. 

Reports indi cate that 77 counties have funding bonds out
stand ing fo r road and bridge expenditures, 44 counties being 
bonded fo r road w ork a nd 75 for bridge work. Of the to tal bonded 
indebted ness, 79.5 p e r cent is fo r bridge work and 20.5 per cent 
fo r road work. 

The tota l indebtedness of the ni nety-nine counties as reported 
J anuary 1, 191 9, and as compared with p revio us y ears is as 
fo llows : 

TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS FOR ROAD AXD BRIDGE WORK. 

COUNTY DRIDOE FUN1>. 

Januar y 1. 1917 January 1, l OIS J anuary 1 , IOUI 

Ont >lnncllng bOis - ··------ - -·---·---- $ 2 11l,253. 16 $ 152,426 .31 $ 157,910.05 
Out ~lonlllng wa rrants - -·. ·-· ..... -·----- 2,:-.r,H. aoo.ou 2.4H.748.15 2,081.701.72 
u mqtuncllng bonds ·--- --·---·-·----- 3,>f1~.~17.Z7 11 , 31J8 ,0·H .35 7,9M,200.1S 

T otul Drl<1gc l nd••htednP~~<---·------- * O,lllj,:;.JIU3 ;:- 6,b75,215.&1 ') 10 ,193 ,691.90 

COUXTY ROAD Ftr.\0. 

.Janua ry I, 1917 J an uAry 1. l!llS Januory 1, 1010 

Outs tltndlnll' bill ~ ----------------------- $ 
Outst anctlng wnrra ntq ••••• ----------
Outstunclln~: bon<IA ------------------
Tota l roud lndebtPdn~~B----------------

125 ,175.25 ~ 
1)11!1.5')6.]7 
~ 5 1,157 .03 

] .380,438.45 

86,709.12 $ 
1 ,174, 430.27 
1 ,00.1.645. 70 
2,315 . 78i>.1S 

114,530.00 
537,187. 119 

2,()64,020.9$ 
3,006,689.110 

T o tal Indebtedness --- ----------------
1
$ S,o31.1l68.88 $ 11,101.001.02 $ 13,199,&n.ao 

EQUIP).1ENT AXD TOOLS ON HA~D. 

Reports of county engineers show that the several counties 
owned equipment and tools for road and bridge work valued on 
January 1, 1919, at $597,293.96. A summary of the principal 
items and equ ipment reported is as fo llows: 

REPORT OF COU~TY ENGINEERS 

I tem!! ~umbi-r F:•tlmated 

Tractors -------- -------------------------- JOG 
'l'rucks ----- ---------------- ------------ ----------- !I<! 
Concrt'le Jolxers ----------------------------------·--- 137 
l'ile clriHr~ ---------------------··---···------------ 1>1 
Ullltlt• ~er•uh·rs --------------------------·--------- Thi 
Wbceh'<l M'ra))ers • ---------------------------------... 1. H3 
Slip sc•ru (.WrS ..... - ----------------.. ·------- ------- ~-.~~~ 
Road drugs ------- -----------------------------.. ··-- , "" 
}'re.-no• ------- ----------------------------------------- 137 
Road l'lunen. ------ ------------------·--------- 46 
PIOll ~ • --------------------- -----------------·-····· ~33 
Gus <'nglne• ----·---- ·-·--------------------------- :!3 
smoll tool" ami lllb<•·llan••ous --------------------- -----··----

\ 'nluo 

s 1~.u.339. 4 1 
a:!.Jt•i.o7 
~.r. l.!l3 
w,co;o.ro 
163,!>'<~-~ 
25,6bt.OG 
6, 174.00 

S3,113.7t 
1,113'2.00 
!1.49'2.25 
5,417.SI 
3,i72.00 

u .. • .~il.i" 
'l'Otlll ............................................... ............ $ ~07 ,293.00 
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A detailed statement of the im·entory of equipment in each 
county is g i\' en in Summary Table ~o. 29, Parts 1 and 2. 

This does not include equipment owned by townships which 
cons ists principally o£ blade graders, tractors, drags, wheclecl 
scrapers, slip scrapers, plows and small tools. 

The total expenditure for bridges and culverts in the State 
during 1918 was $6.808.818.16, or $657,978.53 less than the total 
expenditure for likeyurpose in 1917. 

Below is a comparison of the classified expenditures for each 
of the past five years including 1918, a comparison of permanent 
and temporary construction and a statement of the amounts spent 
for the various types of construction for the past four years. The 
amounts given were expended on work classified as shown. 

P ermanent bridges and culverts include only structures com
posed entirely of masonry or steel construction. If a part of the 
work is of a temporary nature, the structure is classified under 
the heading of temporary construction. Pipe culverts not pro
vided with masonry bulk heads are classified as temporary con-

struction. 
The item of filling bridges and culverts is not include~ in the 

totals for the year of 1914. The item of culvert matenal pur
chased for townships appears only for the years of 1_9 17 and 1918 
as the law providing that such material shall be ~urmshed became 
effective in 1917. Prior to that t ime the count1es not only fur
nished the mater ial for temporary culverts on the township road 
system but installed same, so that for the years 1914, 1915 and 
1916 this item is included under temporary bridges and culverts 

constructed. 



COMPARISON OF CLASSIFmD BRIDGE EXPENDITURES. 

AMOUN'l'S. 

CJH ·~ll!co t!on 
19H 191j 1916 I!H7 11118 , ___ _ Total PlY(' 

l''tar Period 

Prrmaornt brl<lgrs and culverts •• ---·····-··· ·---············------ ~.655.000.00 'l'rrnporary brldres an11 tuJverJs ................. _ ____ _____ ________________ 445,000.00 

Repairs -------- -- ---- -------- - -----------------------------·--- ·----·--··· 1,100,000.00 
Culverts purtbasoo for town.•hlJl~-------------- ------------------ ·------ ------------
F.<rnlpmcnt and UDlL'!ffi material -----------------------· ----- · --- ...... 310,000.00 

$-I,!Yi9,000.00 $4,02G,300.01 ~.485,'181.!3 1$S,578,461.06 ,$18,8:.!4,MI.29 
1,091,000.00 ll ,222,023.87 603,490.24 598,426.88 3,959,11-10.49 
1,212,000.00 I ,026, 735. i"9 1,039,391 .05 1,027,526.00 5,465,653. 74 

-----------,-------- --- 463,5.>3.5!) 1 410,171. 73 873. 725.3:? 
2H,OOO.OO 818, 141).67 355.253.98 600,984.00 1,882,381.61 
249,000.00 386,62().82 31)2,319.27 383.118.02 1,383.061. ll 

------ .•••• 192,410.36 166,001.43 ' 158, 1~. 5! 003.5.SI .31 

Pilling brldgf'S and culverts ..... ......... ................................ _ ------------
R!Icdal cu~s ------------------------------------ ---- ------ ------- -- 457,000.00 

'l'otals ------------------ · ----- -------------------------------....... ;}5,0'.!7 .000.00 ~.878,000. 00 1$7.172,240.02 $7,460,796.69 ~.&l8,818. 16 l$33,352,000.87 

PEROEN'l'AGF.S. 

Cl aulllca tlon 

1917 I 1918 I 'l'otal Plve 
Year Period 

60.08 1$ 52.00 I. 56 . • " 
8.08 1 8.78 I 11.87 13.91 lfi. 08 16.39 
CI.!O 6.02 2.00 
4.78 II .~ 5 .65 
4.86 I G-65 I 4.16 !.00 2.32 2.86 

100.00 [t 100.00 1$ 100 00 

1014 1915 I 11116 

Permanent bridges and culverts ....... .. . . ............................... $ 52.85 Is 59.30 '$ 56.!!0 I$ 
~·cmporary brldgo. and culverts_______ ____________ ____ _______ __ _________ 8.8,; 15.85 ' 17.113 
Repaln - - ---------------- - -------- - · ----------- - ----------- ----- 23.03 17.63 14.30 
Culvert& Durehai!Cd for totrnShlps ......................... _________ __ ___ ....... ....... --- ----------- -------------Equlpmpnt and tlllul!(>(l materluL ......... ..... _____________ _ ________ __ 6.17 8.60 j 4.42 
'FIUing bridge$ and tull'erts ........... _________ __________ ________ ____ --------- - --- - -- ----------- 5.40 
SJX'tfaJ CUes - -- ---------------------------------------------- ------ . 9.10 8.62 I 2.65 

'l'otals ------------------ -------------------- · -------------------- $ 100.00 $ 
IU!I.OO I$ $ 100.00 

COMPARISON OF EXPI!:NDJTURES Io'OR PErtMANI~NT AND TEMPORARY BRIDGE CONST RUCTION. 

1914 1!)15 1916 

1 No. I ~:xpendlturcs I % No. 1 Expenditures % I No. I Jo:XJ)Cndlturca 1 % 

-------------- - - -- I - - --- ------- --

l'NttlllllCIJf brl\lges tillol cuh•t•rts ----·------------------------ u,:;s7 J ~ 2.655.1100.10 I!S.w 7,131 1$ 4,(Yi9,000.00 I 78.!1 I JJ,116 1• 4,02t,300.01 ?fl .7 
TemPOrary bridges ami cuh·eru________________ _________ _ ~.n•! 4~5.1100.00 u.35 :W,:l83• 1.001.000.00' 21.1 33,600• 1,12!,023.37• a a 

TotRls -------------------------------- --------------------~ ~~ 3,100,0110.00 
1
'"10o.OO ~ $ 5,170,000.00 1 100.00 p $ 5,!48,332.38 tOO":OO 

•l.orJullts temPOrary cuh•erts for to" n~hlps. 

1917 1918 I Five l'ea.r Period 

-
No. l Expenlllttues I % No. BXI>endltures l % No. EXlH'Ddlture~ % 

Permanent brldres and culverts.............................. 7,166 ·, 4.,~86.781.23 1--:-:- 5,M8 $ 8.578.451.06 1 78.00 I 37,608 1' 18,8U,541.29 111 6Z 
'l~POrary brld&'CS and culvert$. - ---------- ----------- 8.672 tcll.41la.21 10.88 4,63:11 596,4.2$.88 1~.()11 lli,840 8,1160,940. 4!1 10. '18 
•Oul"vert material! fllJ'11lshfd town-hiP"----------------- ~--- 463.653.50 s .s:; ------- 410,171.1J ~ ------ an.7'2S. U 310 -------1-- - - r --

Totals ----------------------- -- ------------ ------- -1 16,733 :l 5.1iS2,825.06 1 too.oo 10,237 $ 4,58?,04P.GCI 100.00 1123,-M~ • 23,0G8,207 . IO j too. oo 

-lo~luded under ltlllPOrary hrld!'C~ and cul\·erts tor 19H, 11115, and 1916. 
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COMPARISON OF CLASSH'IED BRIDGE CONS'rRUCTIOX 

!915 I 1916 

No. ~'ype N;>. I Cost ~0. I Co~t 

U!SO $ 1 ,();;;, ';.'\9.00 ' s, 1so :) 1 ·''"" ·<m.<>5 I 
il~ ti->, 1r..;.oo boW 105,151.11 
123 23,3t~J.OO 147 1!1,2:~.93 ! 

2,631 I ;!9, .-..:;.;. 110 !?, itk> ~~1.611 . t t 
:?7' 768 li3i' 161.00 3<1, I!><J 7tl,&ll , f.S 

3 &:3.00 !i6 i,(t<i il 
1,oo9 U.~.OIS.()O 1 ,6(;() j; .tt!:. .IJ 

255 ~l,l.-,.1.00 4ib ll. l·~<l 19 1 
23 5,121 00 . 30 ~.:ir.~ fl3 

591 I 6t,:!.).I.OO I 1 ,111>5 ~~,25U. 4ti 
138 173,1~1 1. 00 l:l8 lf~o;,,sa;,, ';:! 
15 1!19,5.il.fJO 4:! ;:1,9'17 .h.} I 
~ I 00.(11•1 w u~ I !11.&\'8.26 

:t:;.lil>,.l( t :!3 ~;;. 14U>3 
~ , 16i .r.~.oo I 

"9 1 
l ~i.~~.!IJ 

4l I~,ON.OU 21 12,83~.62 

n~ l :/,9111.00 3,~:l:l.b1 
5:l '6:13 • 00 129 r.~. li.~ .. 45 I 40l IH,HU.(l(J I ~II a.•I,9L .• 11 

Jl 21,200.00 ~ 13.~~(;.;6 1 
46,01Jo2.00 ('S 1-11.33!1.73 

214 I 56G,H!I.OO lb.i ~l:i,5.'\.i.!ll 
23 bt,3v9.00 23 13:1,!1.~1.119 ' 
0 !l,(l() 1 1,4~1.:.0 

~· 21o,&.v.oo 773 . lb0,46:! .27 
fH~ 1$(),7~.00 r!Gi I 61,83UO 

1 Concrete box culvert ...................................... ______________ _ 
2 Circular coucreu cuh·ert·------------···-··· ••. -- --------------------· · 
3 Concreto nrch cuh·crts. -······---•••••• -----· ........... ... ····----•••• ---. 
4 ConcrHe PI PI' cuh·crts ________________ -·---·· ----·-·---·-·-····--·-······ 
G Corrug& ted pipe cuherts •••.••• -----------------------••••.• ---- -·-----
6 i\lu~onry urch cuh·c.rts ••••••••••••••••••••• -----------·- ................. . 
7 Doller pipe rulvert~------------------- ·------------··· •• ---------······ 
8 Cast Iron pi!JC culvert~---········----·-----· ··--- ----··----·------- ----
9 M u~onry box culverts ••••••.•.••.••• __ .•••.• ---·-······--------•• -------· HI Heatlw&lls on cuh·ert ______________ ________ _________ __________________ _ 

11 Concrete slnb bridges_ ··----.. ·-----·-----------------------·-----···-
H Concrete arch brlolgCI' •••....••••••..•. --- --- ·----------------··-····----
1:1 Concrete abutment! • -------........................................ --..•• 
u Concrete thru girders_········-------------·------------------------· 
15 c.,ncreu dt'<'k girders .•••••..•..•••••.•• ···--···· ··-··· -···--··------·----· w Retaining walls ••••.•••• ___ •••••••• __ •••••••••• __ _ •• _ •••••••••••••••• __ -- · 
17 Musonry abutments • ----·····-----------·--·--···-·· ···-·····---···-----
1~ H~t•am spans on piling abutmcnt~----- ---- -· -- -------------------------
111 1-bcum spuns on concrelc abutment~-- -· ·------- --·-------------- ----- -
20 Steel gfrders-ronrrtte abuunent. ••••• --····---------------------·····-· · 
21 Pony trussco on piling- wood floor •••••..•••••••••...••••••••••••••.•••• 
2.2 Pony trtJ•.'!c~ wflh eOJII'relc ubutmcot,_ -------·········------ ····-·--· t:l l:ff~rh steel trus.>es-roncretP ubutments ___ ________ ___ __________________ _ 

21 ~k truoses con<·rctc abutment~----- . ... ---------------·-·····----------2::; Wood pile brfdgl'!l ••••••• ___ __ ________________ ____ ____________________ _ 
:!6 llf~ceuaoeoua brffl11es anti <·ull'erts ....................................... . 

No . I 
~~~~ 

illt 
61 

1,'1ti' a,aso• 
2 

52~· 
Ill!>' 
2~ 

20S 
115 

d 
37 
4) 

oi 1 
13 
8 

00 
466 

1 
sa 

2111 
27 
6 

Sll' 
GOO• 

1917 

Cost 

1,9S:!,'\li.U 
oo,:!'JJ.•a 
7,&>!.63 

21,J,I51 ~ 
Glll.~!ll! !15 

iii.W 
JCi.c.oL:n 
17 ,r~12. 1~ 
II ,:?iii. 2.:> 
23,340.37 
~.271.61 
70,803.47 
61,576 (I!) 
51J,9.."<i.:b 

li!l,OIG.31 
7 ,4:!3 .0'J 
5,501.76 

49, 172 .• V 
GM,115-65 

I ,580.11 
41 ,95G.07 

7:?7,49~.19 
JU8,313.27 
48,3.1~ .... , 

274,~St .2$ 
27,715.1!1 -- ----- -- ----Totals ----...................... ---·-------................ ~ ........................... ----- .... ------·------.. H, I~ .~ ·I,N-oO,&'ltl.OO 4;:i, lbO ~ ::0,:!111, 33'2.:18 

''t'otal number tloes nut fndu<l~ ttlllt' rulwrts ruruf,lwtl to tOlln.•hltlt<. 
Nott>-.~'0 rcnort, as a how. lor llliS anti tlltlll or lour ycur period on next PD!o!C. 

C0~1PAflJSON OF CLASSWIED BJ11T)G~ CONSTrtUt:TION. 

Xo . 

2 
!! 
4 
II 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
H 
1:1 
1U 
17 
18 
10 
20 
\!\ 
22 
23 
21 
25 
!6 
27 

Typo 

Cnneretc box cul\'ert ..................................................... -···-- -- ----- · -· 
Circular conrreto rul \'trts. _ •• __ .................... · · -·· •••••• ------··--···- -- .• --··---
Concrete a reb cull'erl• •.••••• --· •••. ----•••••.•••• -----••••••••.• -·--.• ---· .• - ••••• 
Concrete p!po culnrts ----------- •• ·-····- •••••••• -------·······--·----··· ---····---·-

N~J?r~~:~rc~:r~~f;~~~:~~==::::::~:=::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cut Iron pipe euh•crt•. ------- .----•• ------------· _ -- - -----·· ------- -··· ••••••••••••• 
M~t~onT)• box cuh·crtA ··--------· ----·-·····--·-··-·············-··-·- .. ----···--··· 
n~ndn nils 011 culverts ----------------------·--·-·--- --- -- ------- ................. .... . 
ConcrHe slab brl<1ge~ -------···--···--·········--········· .......... ·· -------····· 
<'oncrrto arrb bridge• ---------·---- ----··-··················-- .................... . 
Con~rete nhutmrnts • ---•••.••••.• ----···-•• ---·----- -·--·· •• -- .••• -----·-···---··-·. 
Concrete through glrtlrN; ·-·-····-········-------------------------------··· 
~~r:r~.~g <~~;us''~~:: .. ::::::::::·::::·::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::: 
Masonry abutment• ··-- -- ·--·----- - ··-------·-- ----···--- ········------···· 
1-beam ~;pal~ on pntng abutrn••nt-.. ----··············-·····-···-····--··----···· 
T·beam spans on roncfl't~ abutment• ·············-···········---········-------------Rt.-el alrdera-.,onrret.. abutment • • ___ ____ •• ____ •• .••• ••.•••• _____ ·---•• - -···-----
Pony Lnu:J'cs on pllina- wood llnor .. -------------·--··----------------·----········-· 
Pony tru._oses with concreto nbutmentM -- --·----------------------·······---------···· 
lllgb oleel trus.,.~oncrct(' abutmt•nts ••••••• ---·--·-······-····-···-····--···--
Oeck tru~•··><-eoncrctc abut~nt8... ---···--···------···· --- ··-------------------
Wood pUe bridges ···--------·-------·-··-•..••• ·----··--···------------·-······----
Concrrtc canute•·er ---------·-·--·-···---------·------------------------····-
lllsct'llaneous bridge~ and colv~rt~.------------·-···········-···-----···--····--

Tot&IS ·-··---· •• - .••• -·· •• --· -·-·····-··--- -----· •• ----.:----- -··----· 

J911i I 

I 

------
.So. Cn•t I --------I 

3,3t:! ~ l, 711 1 751. fi~ ~ 
Gl7 ~1. 11\tl. 71: 

ml 7,2Ul.~ 
1,211 ]t~"<,57:!, '~j I 

2.31)11 ~1 ,1 .... !1.71 

:~··~ I I. '-21>.1!1 
:!:l,r-.r~ .t3 1 

i'\ U,737.3'J 
1 11 a.u-,.!1"~ 

1~ .. 21 . 93.1. 17 1 
16 1 21'Jl,5l>;,t;j 

Ill 11'1.~14 , :!!) 
:tl fit, 151.;U) 
1~ 33.2111.'<3 ' r.:. . Z'lfl, ;-!7'. :t} 

lfi l 5,121 17 
11) .r-.~·• ·!'1 

'" :tl.&ll.flil 
2.'.:J 91-!t.m~.w 

!I i ,li:(l.~l 

·~ . "·,,&,..,. tl 
l!l.i 412,032.04 1 
II! ~~.1';Tt.fill 
0 0111.00 

fiUT .s.-.:;,112.00 
I 7jq,'<l 

S:JI 17. 7C2.!<5 1 

1<~.:!.17 1~6.~77.93 

15,7&! s 5,5:.2,~5.11(1 

Totul lor four Ycor~ 

.So Co•t 

-I 
17,001 

1
$ 7,2.'-1,[,:!7.kl 

2,9-.7 1 a;,:;. H3i), !C ~ 
liKI !li,J:.t"! I! 

li.~~; I a!,; ,1;:; ,;1 
li~,!lll 1 I.<-"'' ·3'7 .~7 

Ci."; H•.J(l.,,tit 
1,:nt 2tl.t •:!11 r.-, 
ft~ loii,U:IIKI 

'" ~.,~~:J.~!~ 
:! ,1.._~.) 1'f•,t•Jii.W 

[;.J:i t-111,1111 17 
7:"; llt.l•~I,IH 

2'2., I ~.~.r,w.7 J 
7H Jr...) ,f~$7.7~ 

2S3 'il~l.lil3 . 6'1 
~~1 I :m. 7117 .1>8 
:J4 17,h.,.4~ 

:w. 2ut,:t:!L1;.1 
I " ·If 2.Cti~,HJfi.U;'i 
.~i:; ' CH,!t!fl, J~l 
I~>> Z~t,Ot5.21 
73-i I 2,t.~oo·!.I31LUt 
Ill ·'~'·'•i!l .!•.! 
7 47.7i5 .:H 

3,316 l,fl'.!ll.:l!/1.21 
I il,,'-1 

2,1.,) 2»7, l:l!l.fi:J -------
112,51!J ~ 19, ... >1,1W.8i 
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IOWA STATEJ HIGHWAY COMMISSION 

CULVERT MA TEJRIAL PURCHASED FOR TOWNSHIPS. 

Operating under the law which provides that t' f · h . . coun 1es may 
urn 1s tow~sh1ps w1th the materials for temporary cuh·erts th 

1612 tow~sh1ps were furnished material in 1918 at a total co~t t~ 
the counties o f $410,171.73. In 1917 such material was furnished 

• at a cost of $463,533.59 . 

. A summa~y of th: cost of material -of various classes furnished 
m 1917 and m 1918 1s as follows: 

_I_:~-7 --
Corrueated pipe I 
Coner?te pipe ····················· -·····~ 800.912.72 i 820,010.90 
Boller pipe ··-··························· 47 . 26l.:l8 47,668.83 

~~00~ron i>ivc··:::::::::::::::::::::····--· ~::::g / i:~:~ 
MlaeeDane(iiii"iliaieriai····--···---·-·--····- 2S.m .91 27,589.07 

..... ..... ........... 8 .878. 76 4,923.28 

TOitlls .......... ....................... $ 463.633.59$ ---4-10-,1-7_1._73 

1918 

Summary of Road Work and Expenditures for 
Entire State. 

January, 1, 1918, to January, 1, 19191 

County · Road Expenditures. 

During the period covered by this report, the to tal expenditure'> 
for road w ork on the county system was $3,856.051.88. This sum 
includes all expenditures for construction, maintenance, repairs, 
and miscellaneous work on the county system, all expenditures 
for road equipment and unused material, new right of way, gra\'el 
pits, railway crossing improvements, drainage assessments, and 
all other expenditures by the county for road purposes. It does 
not include the expenditures from the county motor vehicle road 
fund for permanent culverts amounting to $574,807.15, nor the 
expenditures from the county road cash fund of $391,552.52 of 
which $385,118.02 was spent for filling bridges and cuh·erts. 
These expenditures are listed under the bridge work. 

Of the above county road expenditures of $3,856,051.88, $1,567,-
094.46 or 40.6% was spent for permanent work; $395,085.72 or 
10.2% was spent for temporary work; $1,376,480.17 or 35.7~{. was 
spent for repairs and maintenance; $298,840 or 7.87o was spent 
for equ ipment and unused material, and $218,551.53 or 5.7% was 
spent for miscellaneous work. 

A statement of the total number of miles improved and compar
ative charts showing the mileage surfaced and permanently 
graded to date follows this summary. 

"Permanent \Vork" includes roads to the permanent grade lines 
established by the .county engineer and to the standard sections, 
constructing roads to temporary grade lines and sta ndard sections, 
that is, widening cuts and fins to standard widths and working 
toward a permanent grade line; t ile drainage; and surfacing roads 
with gravel, macadam, sand-clay or some form of paving. 

It will be noted that the percentage of county road expend
itures which went for permanent work in 1918 decreased 8.47o 
from that of 1917. L ikewise the repairs and maintenance in
creased 9.4%. 

10 



146 IOWA STATR IILGHWA Y C'O:\L\11SSIO:-J 

During 1918 repairs atHl maintt·nance cn~t $85.04 per mile. 
against $67.64 per mile for this work in 1917. 

''Temporary \\'ork'' includes "oiling roadR," and "tractor grad
ing.'' No tractot· g-rading is included in this classification unless 
the cost was in excess of sixty dollars per mile. Such work cost
ing lcs:; than $60.00 per mile is classified as repair work. 

·'Filling bridges and cuh·erts" which was c lassified with the 
road work in 1915, has been classified under bridge work in thl! 
1916, 1917 and 1918 reports. 

During 1918 there were 508.33 miles of road built to permanent 
graclcs at a cost of $830,161.10, or an average of $1,()33.11 per 
mile. This includes 38.27 miles constructed as Federal Aid pro
jects at a cost of $135,559.71. There were 29.51 miles built t.1 
temporary grade at a cost of $52,248.66 or an average of $1.770.5~ 
per mile. 2,185.19 miles of road were constructed to natural grade 
at a cost of $335,739.35, or an average cost of $153.64 per mile. 
354.99 miles were surfaced at a cost of $6 17,298.80. Of this 
amount $250,444.87 or 41.37o was spent on 7 .87 miles as follows: 
$56,770.61 was spent on the remaining 2.6 miles of the 4.07 miles 
of the Iowa Federal Aid project No. 1 between Mason City and 
Clear Lake; $44,877.21 'was spent on the remaining 1.67 miles ,of 
the Sage,·ille road out of Dubuque; $127,138.3-+ was sp~ut on the 
remaining 2.8 miles of the Merle JJay road extending from the 
city limits of Des Moines toward Camp Dodge; $21,663.71 was 
spent for surfacing with concrete 0.8 mile of the Lincoln Highway 
between Cedar Rapids and Mt. Vernon. The remaining amount, 
$366,853.93 or 58.77o, was spent for surfacing 335.52 miles with 
gravel at an a\·erage cost of $1,093.38 per mile. Nearly all of this 
s urfacing was single course gravel conforming to the class B. 
standard cross section, which requires 880 cubic yards per mile. 

Of the total expenditure for repairs and maintenance amounting 
to $1.376,480.17, $489,024.21, or 35.5% was spent for dragging 
which includes the dragging done by patrolmen; $418,972.25 or 
30.47"o was spent for repairs and maintenance by patrolmen; 
$468.483.71 or 34.1% was spent for repairs not done by patrolmen. 
15,765 miles, or 97.5% of the county road system were regularly 
dragged an a\·crage number of 30 times at an average cost of $0.87 
per one mile round tr1p. The average cost per mile for dragging 
v•as $31.02. The county engineers' reports show that 11 ,792 
miles, or 72.97c- of the county road system were under patrol. 
Seven counties, Calhoun, Clarke, Grundy, Jackson, Lyon. :\fadi· 
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son. and \'an Buren ha' c not a·ported any patrol sy:::.tl m and 
se\'cral counties report that their patrol systems arc not fully 
organized. There were 683 patrol districts, or an avcrngc of 7.-t 
per county ha\'ing an average length o£ 17 miles. The patrolmen 
arc paid an a\·erage salary of $143.43 per month. Their work 
consists of dragging, repairs and general maintenance. Deducting 
the cost of dragging which is included under dragging, the total 
a,•eragc cost of repairs and general maintenance by patrolmen 
was $35.53 per mile. 

The total expenditures for repairs and maintenance in 1918 
a\·eraged $85.05 per mile. In 1917 this e:-:pcnditure a\·eraged 
$(>7.64 per mile. The total county road expenditure in 1917 a,·er
aged $251.12 per mile. In 1918 the total expenditure a\'eraged 
$238.24 per mile. 

Since April 1913. sur\'eys have been made on 6.23~.2 1 miles or 
about 38.69'0 of the county road system. 8,818.90 miles or 54.5% 
of the county road system has been built to natural grade. 
1,904.46 miles or 11.8% have been built to permanent grade but 
not surfaced and 1,116.43 miles or 6.9<}fo J1ave been surfaced. 

Dctailerl comparisons of the road work and expenditures on the 
, arinus county road systems are shown in tables Nos. 9 to 14 
inclusive. Table No. 22 shows the number and value of graYel 
pits owned by the counties. 

Township Road Exp~nditures. 

Reports from 1,412 of the 1,613 townships were received in time 
to be included in this report. Two counties, Cherokee and 
\\·ri<Yllt had not submitted any report of township expenditures ,.., ' . 
when this report was completed. Several counttes were unabl e to 
secure reports from all townships in the county in tim: to incluc.le 
same in their reports. In all 201 townships arc not tncludcd 111 

this report. 
The 1,412 townships reporting show a total. road expenditure of 

$3,-+30,882.57 as compared with a total expendtture of $3,558,3~8.51 
reported by 1,521 townships in 1917. The average expendtture 
per township for those reporting in 1918 is $2,429.80 as co~pared 
with an average of $2,339.50 per township for the townshtps ~e
ported in 1917. The township expenditures for 1918 arc d~::t-
tributed as follows: 
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TOTALS. 

Permanent work ............................ : ............. $ 345,644.55 

Temporary work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 623,701.73 

Repairs · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,024,603.19 
Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 729,644.96 

Equipment and unused material ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332,232.63 
Special cases 

•••• 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ........... 0. 0 ••••••••• 375,055.51 

Total ....................... . ........................ $3,430,882.57 

PlmCE:\'l'AOE~. 

Permanent work ............................................... 10.1% 

Temporary work ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.1% 
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.9% 

Maintenance .................................................... 21.3~0 
Equipment and unused material. ............ .'. .................. 9.7% 

Special cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.9% 

Total ........................................... .. ........ 100.0% 

The above percentages show that 80% of the township money 
went for repairs, maintenance, temporary and miscellaneous 
work. This is as it should be. It is surprising to note that any 
of the t.ownsh~p money went for permanent work. There are 
approximately 87,897 miles of township road, and the estimated 
number of miles in the 1,412 townships reporting in 1918 is 
76,954 so that the average expenditure per mile is $44.58. 

The township expenditures reported are shown in detail in 
summary tables 1\os. 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19. 

COMPARISON OF CLASSIFIED ROAD EXPENDITURES. 

1911 1915 1016 1911 1918 

I I -
Perma~nt ,.ork ------ $ 8115.000.00 $1,100. 'J6.a.OO ~1 ,8(19,884 .00 $2,028,625.08 $ 1,667 ,00..46 
Ht-palrs aod malnte'nC(' 900.000.00 l.H3,3S2.00 932,142.00 l,OS8,050.58 1,376,-&80.17 
~~porary work--

(a) Tractor gradln&. 101,000.00 359,205.<'0 &13,600.00 426,552.17 373,009.60 
(b) OUI~ roade------ -------------- ------------- 28,003.00 61,063.00 21,1811.92 

~~~~~~~~r~ ~;n~--::eii- -------------· 2!o,ooLoo ~-------------- -------------- --------------
material ------------- 18! ,000.00 227,920.00 242,002.00 264, 1~ .98 2:98,8fO.OO 

Ml~~ellancous -------- 1,292,000.00 2;;7,078.00 249,• 35.00 281,b.>5.111 218,5!>1.63 

Toto. I -------------- ~3.103,000.00 $3.800.365.00 ~.276,~.00 $4,140,340.50 
1s 3,656,051.88 

ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES H9 

PERC£!'\TAG ES. 

I 1914 I 1916 I 1916 I 1917 l 1918 

Permaotnt work --------------=~~~ 84.~ ~~ t9.~ . 40.6% Repalrt! and lllJIIoteoaoce ............... _. 28.11';1, 83.1'i<> !8.5"!0 !Ill.~ S$.7% 
Temporary work-- I 

(a) Tractor JTBdJog -----------·-------- 2.9% 10.8% 

1

15.7% 10.3'1. O.i% 
(b) Olllnr roads --------------- ----------~ ------ ------ 0.11% I 1.~ o.o<;'o 

FJUJnJ bridges and cu lverts............... ----- - 7.8% ...... ------ ------
.\lachlnefY and uoul!ed materiaL. .......... ~~~~~ 

lllseellant'OUI! ---------------------------- S7.9'Jo j 7.8% 7.~ 6.""' ~.i<Jo 

A COMPARISON OF ROAD CONSTRUCTION DURING 1914, 1915,.1916, 
1917, AND 1918. 

!\t'llBER OF MILES CONSTRUCTED. 

PF.ROENTAGE OF COU~'l'Y ROI\D !!YS'rEM CO:SSTRUCTED 

Clu1lftrat1oo I I 
'l'otol 

1911 1915 1916 I 1017 1918 Ff:~·~r 
---------:------------------

Note-The tables sho"' the attual number 0 es mp 'l'hf~ mal<el the total number 
PtniCtfon In o.oy 00~ year and during the ftve y~ftr JJC1rlo:'he county road BJHND, -6,l&J.53 
ol miles constructed lo ~xcess ol t he hnuu~ber 01

8
;nJ!..e:,oX rnflcs or roall were eon~tructed to 

miles, lor tho reason that during t e 11ve r,c th6' norlod had been graded wltb the trac· 
permuorot grades and surfaced that ear er n ... 
tor or built to temporary grades. 
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January 1, 1919. 
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CHART SHOWING COMPARATIVE MILEAGE OF ROADS SURFACED OF ALL TYPES 
January 1, 1919. 

(Continued) 
(Scale---1 lncb-8 miles) 
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(Continued) 
(Scale---1 Inch 8 miles) 
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~'CHART SHOWING COMPARATIVE ;\fiLEAGE OF ROADS BUILT TO PERMANEi'iT GR \nE. DUT ~OT SURF\CBD 
IJ (Scale- 1 lncll- 16 miles) 
t Januar) 1, 1919 
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Sumwary of Road and Bridge Expenditures by 
Counties. 

January 1, 1918, to January 1, 1919. 

ADA IR COU NT Y. 

Roa d s. 

The total county road expenditure was $22,590.86, of which $1,067.68. 
or 4.72%, was spent for permanent W<?rk; $2,988.89, or 13.22%, was spent 
for temporary work; $2,451.87, or 10.86%, was spent for repairs; $9,506.04, 

Of the 172 miles in the county road system, 81 were patrolled, there 
being 5 districts with an average length of 16 miles. 

The total township road expenditure a& shown by reports from all of 
the 18 townships was $37,267.41. 

Bridges. 

Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$59,356.53, of which $33,735.37, or 56.8%, was spent for permanent bridges 
and culver ts; $9,106.a8, or 15.3%, was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $8,068.94, or 13.6%. was spent for rcpnlrs; $930.84, or 1.6%. was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $349.37, or 0.6%, was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $7,075.63, or 11 .9%, was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts; $90.00, or 0.2%, was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount, $42,841.75 was spent for new bridges and cul
verts; $33,735.37, or 78.8%, was spent for permanent work; and $9,106.38, 

or 21.2%, was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-

struction: 
Fourteen concrete box culverts, costing $15,748.58; 65 concrete pipe 

(with headwalls). costing $16,489.93; 1 masonry arch culvert, costing 
$50.29; 22 headwalls on culverts previously constructed, costing $1,328.63; 
retaining walls, costing $118.04; 192 concrete pipe (without headwalls), 
costing $8,477.14; 1 wood pile bridge, costing $629.24 . 

or 42.10%, was spent !or maintenance; $5,672.80, or 25.10%, was spent 
tor equipment and unused material; $903.58, or 4.00%, was spent for 
special cases; O.<i miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of 
$997.60 no roads were built to temporary grade; 41.75 miles were built 
to natural grade at a cost of $2,988.89; no roads were surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 34 times, the aver
age cost ot dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost ot repairs and maintenance was $69.52 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $131.20. 
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Roads. 
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ADAMS COUNTY. 

Thl! total county road expenditure was $11 9!17.95 or wht'ch .... 3• 
0 4c· f ' ' .-O>i>. OJ, or . to. was spent or permanent work· "'196 -:o or 1 6~ . r 

• '~' ·'J • • /c, was spent or 
tt>mporary work: $4,477.68, o r 37.3%, was spent for repairs· $4 81840 
or ~0.3%, was spent for m'alntcnance; $1,923.82, 01• 16.0%, wa~ sp~nt ·t.o~ 
eQutpmPnt and unused m aterial and $5?6 20 or 4 4"" was t f 
cial cases. ' - · ' · ' 0 ' s pen or spe. 

:-\o roads were built to permanent or temporary grade or surfaced 
Three miles wore built to natural grade at a. cost of $196.50. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 42 times, the aver. 
age cost or .dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epatrs and maintenance was $73.34 pe r mile of county road. Tb 
total average expend iture per mile of county road was $95.20. e 

Of the 126 miles in the county r oad system, 50 were patrolled, there 
being 1 district with an average length of 50 miles. 

The total townshi p roa d e xpenditure as shown by re ports from all of 
the 12 townships was $22,051.42. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and cut vert work during 1918 was 
$37,673.18, of which $9,227.45, or 24.6% , was spent for permanent bridges 
and culve rts; $4,526.64, or 12.1 %. was spent for temporary bridges and 
c ulve rts; $7,786.10, or 20.6%, was s pent for repairs; $2,953.67, or 7.8%, 
was s pent for culvert material for townships; $5,416.58, o r 14.4%, wa11 

s pent for e qui pme nt and unused material; $7,525.32, or 19.!:1 % , was s pent 
for fllUng bridges a nd culverts, and $237.42, or 0.6% was spent for spe. 
cial cases. 

Of tbe total amount, $13,754.09 was s pent for new bridges and culverts; 
$9,227.45, or 67.2 %, was spent for permanent work; $4,526.64, or 32.8%, 
was s pen t for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were s pent on the following con· 
structlon : Forty concret e pipe culverts with headwalls, costing $9,190.93; 
1 headwall on culvert, costing $36.52; 14 concrete pipe culverts without 
headwalls, costing $466.57, and 14 wood pile bridges, costing $4,060.07. 

ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $43,674.46, of which $2,617.14, 
or 6.0% , was spent for perman ent work; $17,931.90, or 41.0%, was s pent 
for temporary work; $11,493.72, or 26.3%, was s pent for r e pairs; $5,700.30. 
o r 13.0%, was spent for maintenance; $5,064.15, or 11.6%, was spent tor 
equipment and unused materia l ; $867.25, or 2.1 %, was spent for special 
cases. 1.3 miles were bunt to permanent grade at a cost of $2,617.14. 
No roads were built to temporary grade. 35.5 miles were built to natural 
grade at a cost of $17,931.90. No roads '"ere surfaced. 
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The county road system was dragged an average of !'!tl times, the aver
age cost of dragging be~ng $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and ru:untenance wa,; $13:!.01 per mile or county road 
The total average expenditure Pl'r mile of county routl was $:!35.00. 

or the 130 miles In the county road system, 33 were patrolled, there 
being 3 d!snicts with 1\n an•rage length of 11 miles. 

The total township road expenditure, as shown by teports from all of 
the 1S to\\ nships, was $29.817.25. 

Bridges. 

The total ex penditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$43,21!>.53, of which $12.~o30.H , or 29.0%, was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $9,465.70, or 21.9%, was spent for temporary bridges and 
culve rts; $11,776.ll9. or 2i.2o/u. was -spent for repair!!; $2,500.11, or 5.S<c. 
was spent for culvert material for townships; $4,180.47, or 9.7%, was 
spent for equipment and unused material; $495,75, or 1.1 %, was spent 
for fill ing bridges and culverts; $2,269.80, or 5.3%. was spent for special 
cases. 

OC the total amount, $21,996.11 was spent for new bridges and culverts; 
$12,530.41, o r 57%, was spent tor permanent work; $9,465.70, or <1.3%, was 
spen t for temporary work. The amounts last above referred to were 
spen L on the following construction: 10 concrete box culverts, costing 
$~.828.93; 2 masonry arch culverts, costing $1,402.35; 4 masonry box 
'culve rts , costing $1,117.65; 3 concrete slab bridges, costing $3,521.03; 2 
concrete arch bridges. costing $810.45; 1 l·beam span on concr~te abut
menLs, costing $850.00; 24 concrete pipe (without headwalls), costing 
$1,-l75.60; corrugated pipe (without headwalls), costing $29.25; l l·bcam 
span on piling abutments, costing $311.61; 1 pony truss on piling, cosllng 
$970.35 ; 8 wood pile bridges, costing $6,480.39 ; miscellaneous bridges and 
culverts, costing $198.50. 

APPANOOSE COUNT~ 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $28,561.20 of which $12,045.6~ 
or 42.2% was spent for repairs; $8,036.06 or 28.0% was spent for main· 
lenance; $6,209.05 or 21.9% was spent for equipment and unused ma
teria l, and $2,270.47 or 7.9 % was spent for special cases. 

The county road system was dragged an average ot 37 times, the aver
age cost ot dragging be ing $0.75 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance wllS $120.60 per mile ot county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $171.90. 

• 
Of the 166 miles in the county road system, 69 were patrolled, there 

being 2 districts wlt h an average length or 34.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure ·as shown by reports f1·om all of 
the 17 townships was $28,992.45. 
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Brldgea. 

The total expenditures for bridge and c ulvert work during 1918 was 
$50,398.79 of wblch $13,771.80 or 27.2% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $3 ,770.81 or 7.5% was spent !or temporary bridges and 
culverts; $10,592.59 or 21.1 % was spent for r epairs; $8,454.06 or 16.8% 
was spent !or culvert material for townships; $3,884.40 or 7.7% was 
lfpent for equipment and unused material; $9,559.25 or 19.0% was spent 
tor filling bridges and culverts, and $365.88 or 0.7% was spent for special 
cases. 

Ot t he total amount $17,542.61 spent for new bridges and culverta, 
$13,771.80 or 78.5 % was s pent fo r permanent work and $3,770.81 or· 21.5% 
wa.s spent !or temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 2 concrete box c ulverts, costing $1,770.00; 1 concrete deck 
girder costing $9,955.00; 2 1-beam spans on concrete abutments, costing 
$2,046.80; 2 corrugated pipe without headwalls costing $69.60; 71 boller 
pipe c ulverts without headwalls, costing $3,653.21 and 1 cast iron pipe 
withou t headwalls, costing $48.00. 

AUDUBON COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was U3.263.74 o! which $11.25 or 
0.1% ·wae spent for permanent w ork; $5,511.96 or 41 .5% was spent !or 
r epairs ; $6.507.03 or 49.1% was spent for maintenance; $879.51 or 6.6% 
was spent for equipment and unused material, and $354.00 or 2.7% was 
spent fo r special cases. 

The county road system was dragged an average ot 27 times, the aver
age cost o r dragging being $0.75 per mile one round tr ip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $85.85 per mile ot county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile o f county road was $94.75. 

Ot the 140 miles in the county 1·oad system, 140 were patrolled, t here 
being 3 districts with a n average length o f 4&% miles. 

The total township road expendit ure as shown by r eports ! rom 8 of 
the 12 townships was $21,166.90. 

Brldgea. 

The total expenditures tor b ridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$69,231.68 ot which $27,792.16 or 47.0% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $14,664.81 or 24.5% was s pent for temporar y bridges and 
culverts; $6,098.09 or 10.4% was spent !or r epairs; $4,086.76 or 6.9% was 
s pent for culvert material for town ships; $2,924.21 o r 4.9% waa a pent 
ft:l r equipment and unused material; $2,976.02 or 6.1% was spent for till· 
lng bridges and culverts, and $689.58 or 1 .2% was spent for special cases. 

Of tbe total amount $42,456.97 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$27,792.16 or 65.5% was spent fo r permanent work and $14,664.81 or 34.5% 
was spent for temporary work. 
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The amounts last auo\'e referred to \\ere spent on the following con
struction: 19 concrete box culverts costing $23,05~.64; 4 concrete pipe 
with head walls, costing $1.0:!7.07; 1 concrete slab bridr;e costing $3.6S3.ii5: 
1 l·beam s pan on concrete abutments costing $:!2.!10; lG concreLP pipe 
without headwalls costing $750.72; 5 corrugated pipe without h£>adwalls 
costi.Dg $154.68 and 37 wood pile bridges costing $13,7:59.41. 

BENTON COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $41.726.63 of which $2,:!33.65 
or 5.3% was spent for permanent work; $8,901.06 or 21.3% was spent 
tor temporary work; $H,035.77 or 33.7% was spent for repairs; $5,962.35 
or 14.3% was spent Cor ma!ntenance; $10,378.80 or 24.9% was sp£>nt for 
equipment and unused material and $215.00 or 0.5% was sp(l'Dt tor spe
cial cases. 

0.36 of a mile was built to permanent grade at a cost of $1,714.56. 
and 92.5 miles were built to natura l grade at a cost of $8.901.06. There 
were no roads surfaced or built to temporary grade. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 26.3 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.75 per mile one round trip. The aver· 
age cost of repairs and maintenance was $93.23 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $195.00. 

Of the 214 miles In the county road system, 214 were patrolled, tbeTe 
being 1 district with an average length of 214 miles. 

The total.townshlr> road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 20 townships was $60,344.77. 
Bridges. 

The total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work during 1918 wert> 
$10G,331.G4 of which $75,431.68 or 70.9% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,263.04 or 2.1% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $12,522.47 or 11.8% was spent for repairs: $4,361.i3 or 4.1 % was 
spent for c ul\'ert material for townships; $2,980.14 or 2.8% was spent 
tor equipment and unused material ; $7,258.1 4 or 6.!1% was spent for till
Ing bridges and culverts and $1,514.44 or 1.-4% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $77,694.72 spent Cor new bridges and culvertR. 
$75,431 68 or 97.1% was spent for permanent work and $2,263.04 or 2.9% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on tl•e following con
struction: 95 concrete box culverts costing $48,237.51; 5 concrete slab 
bridges costing $10,246.59; 6 concrete thru girder bridges costing 
$12,925.34: 2 pony trusses on concrete abutments, costing $3,272.43; 1 
concrete cantlle\'er girder costing $749.81; and 95 corrugated pipe cui· 
verts without headwalls, costing $2,263.04. 

BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $28,127.99. of which $1,037.33 
or 3.7 % was spent for permanent work; $8,528.28 or 30.4% was spent 

1 1 

-
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tor temporary work; l2,686.70 or 9.5% was spent for repairs; $12,646.09 
o r 44.9 % was spent tor maintenance; $1,516.74 or 5.4% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; and $1,712.85 or G.l % was spent for spe. 
clal cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grade, and none 
were surfaced. 40.8 miles were built to natural grade at a cost ot 
$8,528.28. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 40 times. the 
average cost of dragglug being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The aver. 
ago cost of repairs and maintenance was $82.24 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $151.00. 

Of tho 186 miles In the county I'Oad system, 186 were patrolled, there 
being 14 districts with an average le ngth of 13.3 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 18 or 
the 18 townsl1lps was $35,246.56. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$54,074 .56, of which $13,400.76 or 24.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,454.19 or 4.5% was spent for t emporary bridges and cul
verts; $13,980.48 o r 25.8% was spent for repairs; $3,368.03 or 6.2% was 
spent for culvert m aterial fo r townships; $9,149.06 or 17% was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $8,219.90 or 15.2% was spent for 
fllling bridges and culverts, and $3,502.15 or 6.5% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $Hi,854.94 e pent for now bridges and culverts. 
$13,400.75 or 84.5% was spent for permanent work; $2,454.19 or 15.5% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referr ed to were s pent on the following con· 
s tructlon: 57 concrete box culverts costing $12,532.43; 1 corrugated 
pipe cui vert \\ ith headwalls costing $139.88; 1 retaining wall costing 
$728.44; 117 corrugated pipe culverts without headwalls costing $2,302.81; 
and 18 miscellaneous br!dges and culverts costing $1:;1.38. 

BOONE COUNTY. 

Roads. 

T he total county road ex penditure was $:!;),:!~0.18 o f which $7,4t6.4tl 
or 29.5% was spent for permanent worl<; $5.063.85 or 20.1% was sp~nt 
for temporary work; $3i9.41 or 1.5% was spent ror repa!rs; $9,213.73 cr 
36.6% was spent for m:lintenance; $990.93 or 3.!1% was spent for equiP· 
ment and unused material. and $2,125.80 or 8.4% was spent !or special 
cases. 

0.25 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $1,854.58. 55.5 
' m iles were built to natural grade at a cost of $5.0()3.85. 2.6i> miles were 

s urfaced with gravel at a cost of $3,980.14. There were no r oads built 
to tempora ry g rade. 

T he county road system was dragged an average or 30 times, the aver· 
age cost or uragglng being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The aver;:: 
cost of repa'rs and maintenance -vas $61.10 per mile of county road. 
tot a l average expend it ure per mile of county r oad was $160.30. 
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or the 157 miles In the county road system, 157 were patrolled, there 
belng 4 districts with an average length of 39.25 miles. 

Tbe total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 of 
the 11 townships was $49,148.67. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$ 2,i29..13 of which $63,952.64 or 7i.3% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culver ts; $3.1;;6.51 or 3.8% was spe:tt !or temporary bridges and 
cul\•crts; $3,-t0i.72 or 4.1% was spent for repairs; $3,478.49 or 4.2% was 
~pent ror culvert mater!al for townships; $4,545.48 or 5.5% was spent 
(or equlpme:t~ nnd unused material; $3,6:i5.69 or 4.4 o/o was spent for fill· 
log bridges and culverts; $532.90 or 0.7% was spent for special cases. 

or the total amount $67,109.15 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$63,952.64 or 95.3% was spent for permanent work and $3,156.51 or 4.7% 
was spent for temporurY work. 

The amounts last abc;ve referred to were spent on the follow:ng con
stJ•ac.ion: 32 ccncretc bo:.: culverts costing $39,438.93; 1 <'lrcJinr con· 
crete culvert costing $133.72; 1 concrete slab bridge costing $1,863.62; 
3 concrete arch brid~.;cs ccstlng $8,308.20; 3 concrete deck girders cost
Ing $8,2i().'; 5; :~ 1-be:lm spans on concrete abutments costing $5,941.42 
and corrugated pipe without headwalls, costing $2,196.72. 

BR EMER COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $20,734.55 of which $1,213.02 
or 20.3~(, was spent for permanent work; $4,048.63 or 19.5% was spent 
Cor temporary work: $2,099.18 or 10.2% was spent for repairs; $5,449.66 
or 26.3% was spent for maintenance; $2,654.4'2 or 12.3% was spent for 
equipment and unused material, and $2,369.64 or 11.4% was spent for 
special cases. 

1.25 m lies were built to permanent grade at a cost or $2,90!\..47 and 
19.25 miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $~.048.63. There were 
no roads built to temporary grade. and none were surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an a \'erage of 32 times. the aver· 
age cost of dragging being $0.90 per mlle one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs a~d maintenance was $60.15 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was U65.60. 

Of the 125 miles In the county road system, 51 were patrolled, tbere 
being 3 districts with an average length of 17 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 9 ot 
the 14 townships was $24,740.98. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and cu lvert work during 1918 were 
$41,018.54 ot which $23,646.59 or 57.7% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $497.90 or 1.2% was spent fo r temporary bridges and cul
\'erts; $5,025.98 or 12.2% was spent tor repairs; $1,000.00 or 2.5% was 
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s pent fo r cul ve n mat eria l for towns hips ; $7 ,G77 .18 or 18.7% was s pent 
for equ 1p rnen t and unused m a t erial a nd $3,170.89 or 7.7% was s pent for 
fil ling bridges and c ulverts. 

Of t he total nmoun t $24,144.49 s pe nt for ne w bridges and culveTts 
$23,64G.:i9 or 97.9% was s pent for p er manent work and $497.90 or 2.1o/; 
was s pent for tempora r y work . 

· The amounts la;t above re ferre d to were s pent on the following con
struction: 23 concr ete box culverts costing $9,072.79; 2 concrete deck 
girders costing $8.8G2.80 ; 2 pony trusses with concrete abutments, cost· 
lng $:1,711.0(1 a nd 17 corrugate d pipe c ulve rts without headwalls, costing 
$497.90. 

BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The to tal county r oad expe'ndlture was $38,391.48, of which $18,788.63 
or 48.9 % was s pent fo r permanent work; $4,553.49 or 11.9% was spent 
for temporary work; $226.49 or 0.6 % was spent for repairs; $7,197.59 
or 18.7% was spent for mainte nance ; $5,337.72 or 13.9% was spent for 
C'quipmen t and unused material, and $2,288. 56 or 6 .0% was spent for 
special cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent grade. 0.1 mile was built 
to temporary gra de a t a cos.t of $161.55. 24 miles were built to natural 
grade at a cost of $4,553.49. 15 miles were surfaced with gravel at a 
cos t of $16,167.77. 

The county roall syst.e m was dragged an average of 49 tlmP.s. the aver· 
age cost of dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $42,32 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $219.80. 

Of the 175 miles in the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 13 districts with an average length of 13.4 miles. 

The total township r oad expenditure as shown by reports from H of 
the 16 townships was $32,407.59. 

~ridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 were 
$37,468.87, of which $23,605.00 or 62.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,406.81 or 3.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cul· 
verts; $6,004.89 or 16% was spent for repairs; $6,216.77 or 16.5% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $32.33 or 0.1% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $304.07 or .8% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of tbe total amount $24,911.81 spent for new bridges and culverts, $23.-
505.00 or 94.4% was spent for permanent work; and $1,406.81 or 5.6% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
struction: 48 concrete box culverts costing $17,695.75; 1 concrete abut· 
ment costing $1,611.66; 2 concrete deck girders costing $4,297.60; and GO 
corrugated pipe culverts without headwalls costing $1,406.81. 
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BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditut·o was $60.Hl4. , or which $2 .i9 ~.~3 
or 4i.4% was spent for permanent work; $:!51.!!5 or 0.4 % was s pent for 
tem porarY work; $5,319.34 or 8.8% was spent for repairs; $12,427.71 or 
20.4~1; was s pent for maintenance; $5,652.i 3 or 9.3% was spent fo r equip
ment. a nd unused material. and $S,349.12 or 13.i % was spent for special 
cases. 

The re we re no roads buil t to permanent, temporary or natural grade. 
!!5 ntlles wer e sur!aced with gravel at a cost of $28,52 1.1:>. 

The county road system was dragged an average o! 39 times, the aver· 
age cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round tc·lp. The average 
cost or re pairs and maintenance was $104.15 per mile or county road. 
The total a verage expenditure per mile o! county road was $3:i7.00. 

or the 170 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 5 dis tricts with an averag,e length of 34 miles. 

Tbe total township road expenditure as shown b) reports from 16 or 
the 18 towns hips was $46,240 .38. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures !or bridge and culvert work during 1918 were 
$28,519.95. ot which $25,630.17 or 89.9% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $83.02 or .2% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $776.64 or 2.7 % was spent for repairs; $105.60 or .4% was spent 
tor equipment and unused material; $1,142.30 or 4% was spent for fllllng 
bridges and culverts, and $782.22 or 2.8% was spent for speclal cases. 

or the total amount $25,713.19 spent for new bridges and culverts 
$25,630.17 or 99.7% was spent Cor permanent work, and $83.02 or .3% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last abaTe referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 55 concrete box culverts costing $16,129.77; 9 headwalls on 
culverts costing $1,755.47; 1 retaining wall costing $191.43; 19 1-~eam 
sl)ans on concrete abutments costing $7,553.50; 2 corrugated pipe cui· 
verts without headwalls costing $3.90, and 2 miscellaneous bridges and 
culverts costing $79.12. 

BUTLER COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $19,301.04 or which $248.86 or 
1.3% was spent for permanent work; $6H.67 or 3.2% was spent for tern· 
porary work; $2,646.39 or 13.7% was spent for repairs; $12,773.48 or 
66.2% was spent for maintenance and $3,017.74 or 15.6% was spent for 
equipment and unused material. . 

3 miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $614.57. There were 
no roads built to permanent or temporary grade and none were surfacen 

The county road system was dragged an average of 27 times, tbe aver· 
age cost of dragging being $0.75 per mUe one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $83.04 per mile or county road. The 
total average expenditure per mUe of county road was $104.40. 
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Of the 185 miles In the county road system, 185 were patrolled, there 
being 13 districts with an average length or 14.2 miles. 

Tbe total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 of 
the 16 townships was $38,205.90. 

B ridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 were 
$57,906.11 of which $15,667.27 o r 27.17% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $6,381.00 or 11 % was spent for temporary bridges and cuJ. 
verts; $23,71:i.31 or 40.8% was spent for repairs; $8,020.10 or 14.0% was 
spent for equipment a nd unused material; $4,069.43 or 7% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts and $20.00 or .03% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $22,051.27 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$15,667.27 or 71% was spent for permanent work and $6,384.00 or 29% 
was spent for ten1porary work. 

The amounts last above reCened to w~re spent on the following con
struclton: 4 concreto box cui vet·ts costing $872.54; 1 concrete slab bridge 
costing $496.81; 2 concrete through girders costing $5,664.80; 1 steel 
girder on concrete :.l.butments costing $1,634.24; 3 pony trusses on cou
crete abutments costing $6,998.88 and 8 wood pile bridges costing $6.-
384.00. 

C A L H OUN COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $43,138.37, of which $26,953.09 
or 6.3% was spent Cor permanent work: $1,807.20 or 4.2% was spent 
for temporary work: $2,073.12 or 4.8% was spent for repairs; $4,048.19 or 
9.4 % was spent for maintenance; $4,911.54 or 11.4% was spent. for equip· 
ment and unused ma terial, and $3,345.23 or 7.9% was spent for special 
cases. 

There were no roads built to a temporary grade. 8.5 miles were built 
to permanent grade at a cost of $13,859.12. 16 miles were built to natural 
grade at a cost of $1,807.20. 6.25 mlles were surfaced w ith gravel at a 
cost of $12,318.00. 

The average cost of repairs and maintenance was $35.26 per mtle of 
county road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was 
$249.00. 

Of the 173 miles In the county road system, no mileage was reported as 
being patrolled. 

The total township road expenditu re as shown by r eports from all 
of the 16 townships was $43,830.22. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for b r idge a nd cul~ert work during 1918 were 
$47,902.49, of which $22,294.85 or 46.8% was spen t for per manent bridges 
and culverts; $1.727.36 or 3.6% was spent for temporary b ridges and 
culverts; $4,768.53 or 9.9% was spent for r epairs; $3,783.68 or 7.9% was 
spent for culvert mater ial for townships; $12,788.26 o r 26.6% was spent 
for equipment a nd un used material; $843.35 or 1.7% was spen t tor ftJl lng 
bridges and culverts, and $1,696.46 or 3.5% was spent for s pecia l cases. 
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Of the total amount $24,022.21 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$22,294.85 or 92.9% was spent tor permanent work, and $1,727.36 or 

7.1 % was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 10 concrete box culverts costing $7.769.29; 17 circular con
crete culverts costing $2,44 7.85; 1 concrete abutment costing $2,399.00; 

1 concrete deck girder costing $2,878.80; 2 l·beam spans on concrete 
abutments costing $3,915.61; 1 high steel truss on concrete abutments 
costing $2,884.30; 5 concrete pipe culverts without headwalls· costing 
$151.36; 34 cor rugated pipe culverts without headwalls, $593.56; 1 I-beam 
span on piling costing $201.24, and 13 miscellaneous bridges and cuh·erts 
costing $781.20. 

CARR O L L CO UNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $51,241.13 of which $24,071.64 
or 47.0% was spent for per·manent work; $13.061.80 or 25.5 % was spent 
fo r temporary work; $7,446.33 or 14.5% was spent for repairs; $6,229.47 
or 10.2% was spent for maintenance; $1.092.19 or 2.1% was spent fo r 
equipment and u n used material and $339.70 or 0.7% was spent for special 
cases. _ 

6 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $23,681.35; 41.<> 
miles were built to natural grade at. a cost of $13,036.60; 0.5 of a mile was 
surfaced with gravel ~t a cost of $187.40. There were no roads built to 
tempo rary grade. 

Tho county roa.d system was drAggE>d at an average cost of $1.70 per 
mlle one round trip. The average cost of repairs and maintenance was 
$72.43 l)er mile of county road. The total a verage expenditure per mile 
of county road was $292.20. 

or the 175 miles In the county road system. 22 were patrolled, there 
being 1 district with an average length of 22 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 15 ot 
the 16 townships was $34,393.40. 

B r idg es. 

The total expel)ditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 were 
$69,203.79 of which $28,903.35 or 41.9 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $4,095.53 or 5.9% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
ver ts; $9,846'.63 or 14.2% was spent for repairs; $5,731.38 or 8.2% was 
spent tor culvert mat erial for townships; $5,269.00 or 7.6% was spent 
for equipment and un used materia l ; $867.93 or· 1.3% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts and $14,489.97 or 20.9% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $32,998.88 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$28,903.35 or 87.7% was spent for permanent work and $4,096.53 or 12.3% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above refer red to were spent on the following con · 
tl ttt7 529 30· 4 circular con· structlon · 40 cor;~ crete box culverts cos ng "' • · • 

crete cul~erts costing $736.72; 1 concrete pipe culvert with hea1d1~~
1~~ 

costing $9:; 45 · 1 corrugated pipe culvert with headwalls costing $ · • 
v. • t deck girders 

1 cast Iron pipe with head walls costing $13.04; 4 concre e 
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costing $9,766.89; 2 retaining walls costing $446.00: 1 J-beam span on 
concrete abutments costing $200.00: concrete pipe culvert without head
walls costing $30.00; corrugated pipe culvert without headwalls costing 
$1,495.25; wood pile bridges costing $2,315.27, and miscellaneous bridges 
and culverts costing $255.01. 

CASS COUNTY. 
Roads .• 

The total county road expenditure was $19,196.46, of which $219.42 or 
1.1% was spent for permanent work; $60.00 or 0.3% w.as spent fo r tem
porary work; $5,977.56 or 31.2% was spent for repairs; $6,448.99 or 33.6% 
was spent for maintenance; $925.56 or 4.8% was spent for equipment and 
unused material, $5,564.93 or 29% was spent for special cases. 

The final cost of $219.42 was paid on permanent grade bunt in 1917. 
There were no roads built to temporary or natural grade and none were 
surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged at an average cost or $0.80 per 
mlle one round trip. The average cost of repairs and maintenance was 
$87.05 per mile of county road. The total aver'age expenditure per mile 
of county road was $135.40. 

Of the 142 miles in the county road system, no mileage was reported 
as being patrolled. 

The total township road expenditure as shown 'by reports from all ol 
the 16 townships was $37,216.27. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and cu lvert work during 1918 was 
$83,701.40, of which $36,702.85 or 44% was s pent for permanent bridge 
and culverts: $10,037.54 or 12% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts: $11,686.58 or 13.9% was epent for repa.Lrs; $5,655.50 or 6.6% 
was spent for culvert material for townships: $8,852.26 or 10.6% was spent 
tor equipment and unused material: and $10,766.67 or 12.9% was spent 
for filling bridges and cui verts. 

Of the total amount $46,740.39 was spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$36,702.85 or 78.6% was spent for permanent work, and ~10,037,54 or 21.4% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were s pent on the following con· 
struction: 28 concrete box culverts costing $30,498.71; 1 boiler pipe cui· 
vert with headwalls costing $336.90; 1 !-beam span on concrete abutments 
costing $569.00; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments costing $5,298.24; 
27 concrete pipe culverts with no headwalls costing $3,856.34: 5 boiler 
pipe culverts with no headwalls costing $258.05; 17 wood pile bridges 
costing $5,666.59, and 8 miscellaneous bridges and culverts costing $256.56. 

CERRO GORDO COUNT Y. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $109,773.83 of which $82,167.03 
or 74.8% was spent for permanent work; $2,698.02 or 2.5% was spent for 
temporary work; $12,796.79 or 11.6% was spent for repairs; $9,117.05 
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or 8.3% was spent for maintenance; $1394.40 or 1.3% was spent for 
equipment and unused material and $1,600.54 or 1.5% was spent for special 
cases. 

10.9 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $5,553.44. No 
roads were built to temporary grade. 10.4 miles were built to natural 
grade at a cost of $2,698.02. 3.2 miles were surfaced with gravel at a 
cost of $3,372.25; .25 miles was surfaced with asphalt at a cost of $7,888.11; 
and 2.60 miles were surfaced with concrete at a cost of $56,770.61. 

The county roads system was dragged an average of 22 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $141.06 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $70.90. 

Of the 155 miles in the county road system, 128 were patrolled, there 
being 9 d!stricts with an average length of 14.2 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 15 of the 
16 townships was $40,941.16. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$69,178.67 of which $51,883.92 or 75.0% w.as spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $682.89 or .99% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $7,335.71 or 10.5% was spent for repairs; $1,769.16 or 2.6% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $6,480.00 or 9.4% was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $927.00 or 1.35% was spent for filling 
bridges anrl culverts and $100.00 or .16% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $5'2,566.81 spent !or new bridges and culverts 
$51,883.92 or 98.7% was spent for permanent work and . . 682.89 or 1.3% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on tbe following con
struction; 30 concrete box culverts, costing $10,066.81; 46 circular con
crete culverts costing $5,195.14; 7 concrete slab bridges costing $8,701.22; 
4 concrete deck girders costing $14,621.60; a 1-beam spans concrete abut
ments costing $4,845.05; 2 pony trusses concrete abutments costing 
$8,454.10; 25 boiler pipe culverts without bead walls costing $580.10; 1 wood 
pile bridge costing $47.44 and 6 miscellaneous bridges and culverts cost-
Ing $55.35. 

CHEROKEE COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $18,430.22 ot which $4,349.14 
or 23.6% was spent for permanent work; $1,171.06 or 6.4% was spent for 
temporary work; $3,983.03 or 21.6% was spent tor repairs ; $5,352.11 or 
29% was spent for maintenance; $2,416.78 or 13.1% was spent for equip
ment and unused material; $1,158.10 or 6.3% was spent for special cases. 

2 miles 'were built to permanent grade at a cost of $4,349.14. No roads 
were built to temporary grade and none were surfaced. 6 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost of $1,171.06. 
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The county road system was dragged an average of 29 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.90 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $60.32 per mile o f county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile o! county road was $119.50. 

Of the 154 miles in the county road system, 33 were patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length of 11 miles. 

No report of township expend itures was received. 

Bridges. 

The total expend iture for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$96,271.36 of which $67,229.64 or 69.8% was s pent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $65.20 or .01% was spent for temporary bridges and Cul· 
verts; $6,155.42 or 6.4% was spent for repairs; $7,344.03 of 7.6% was 
spent for culvert materia l for townships; $6,323.01 or 6.6% was spent 
fo1· equipment and unused materia l; $3,560.19 or 3.7% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $5,593.87 or 5.8% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $67,294.84 spent for new bridg·es and culverts, 
$67,229.64 or 99.9% was spent for permanent work, a nd $65.20 or .1 % was 
spent for temporary work. 

The amount last above r eferred to was spent on the following con· 
struction; 59 conc1·ete box culverts, costing $25,837.06; 6 concrete slab 
bridges, costing $2,723.55; 1 Retalining wall, costing $983.50; 32 l·beam 
spans on concrete abutments costing $14,960.17 ; 7 pony trusses on con· 
crete abu tments. costing $1,702.17 ; 1 high steel truss, concrete abutment, 
costing $!\,691!.19: l wood'Pile bridge costing $52.80; 1 miscellaneous bridge 
or culvert costing $12.40. 

CEDA R C O U NTY. 

Road s. 

Tbe total road expenditure was $15,237.83 of which $570.25 or 3.7 % 
was spent for permanent work; 2,938.15 or 19.3% was spent for tem· 
pora.ry work; $1,574.94 ()r 10.3% was spent for repairs ; $7,761.10 or 50.9% 
was spent for maintenance; $2,227.34 or 14.6% was spent for equip· 
ment and unused material; and $176.05 or 1.2% was spent for special 
cases. 

There were no roads built to permanen t ()r temporary grades and no 
surfacing work was done. 33.23 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $2,848.14. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 40 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $58.91 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $96.50. 

or the 168 miles in the county road system, 126 were patr olled, there 
being 4 districts wit h an average of 31.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from all of the 
17 townships was $40,626.40. 
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Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 were 
$29.553.88 of which $13,323.22 or 45.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $94.80 or .3 % was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$9,230.67 or 31.2% was spent for repairs; $21.60 or .1 % was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $6,106.63 or 20.6 % was spent for equip
ment and unused material; $145.88 or .5% was spent ror Hlllug bridges 
and culverts, and $631.08 or 2.1% was spent for special cases. 

or the total amount $13,418.02 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$13,323.22 or 99.3% was spent for permanent work and $94.80 or .7% was 
spent for tempor a ry work. 

Tbe amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con 
struction: 25 concrete box culverts, costing $10,919.44; 1 1-beam span on 
concr ete abu tments, costing $2,403.28 ; corrugated pipe culverts, no head
walls, costing $52.50 and 1 boiler pipe cui vert, no headwalls, costing 
$42.30. 

C HICKASAW C OUNTY. 

Road s. 

The total r oad expenditure was $25,209.48 of which $13,162.38 or 52.2% 
was spent for per·manent work; $2,488.22 or 9.9% was spent for tem
porary work; $837.80 or 3.3% was s pent for r epairs; $5,741.27 or 22.8% 
was spent fo r m a intenance; $2.444.36 or 9.7% was spent for equipment 
and unused material, and $535.45 or 2.1% was spent for special cases. 

11.41 miles were built to permanent grR.de at a cost of $7.712.78 
There were no roads built to temporary grade . 7lh miles were built to 
natural grade at a cost of $2,488.22. 9.87 miles were surfaced with gravel 
at a cost of $5,311.75. 

Tbe coun ty r oad system was dragged a n average of 22 times, the average 
cost or dragging being $1.01 per mile one round trip. Tbe average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $42.04 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per m:lle of county road was $161.75. 

Ot the 156 miles in the county road system, 152 were patrolled, there 
being 16 d:stricts with an average length of 9.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 12 townships was $31,023.04. 

B r i dges. 
T he total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 

$57,267.36 of which $28,659.39 or 50.~% was spent for permanent brld :;es 
and culver ts ; $12,310.39 or 21.2 % was spent fo r . temporary bridges and 
culverts; $7,9 69.79 or 13.9% was s pent tor repairs; $369.60 or .G % 1\""l.S 

spent for culve r t material fo r townships; $5,791.13 or 10.2% was spent 
tor equipment and unu sed material ; $1,868.41 or 3.3% was spent f . .:> r 
filling bridges ·and culve rts, and $298.65 or .5 % was spent for spec1al 

cases. 
Of tbe total amount $40,969.78 spent f()r new bridges and culverts. 

$28,659.39 or 69.9% was spent for permanent work, p.nd $12,310.39 or 
30.1% was spe nt for tem porary work. · 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following coo. 
structlon: 5 concrete box culverts. costing $1,512.19; 1 concrete slab 
co sling $2,912.07; 1 masonry abutment costing $120.28; 2 ! -beam spans 
concrete abutments cos ling $4,558.31; 3 pony trusses concrete abutments, 
costing $19,556.54 and 43 wood pile bridges, costing $12,310.39. 

CLARK COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $14,466.67 or which $2,317.95 or 
16% was spent tor temporary work; $7,496 or 51.8% was spent tor 
r epairs ; $2,933.98 or 20.3% was spent tor maintenance; $1,162.98 or 8.1% 
was s pent tor equipment and unused material, and $555.00 or 3.8% was 
spent tor special cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grades and no 
surfacing was done. 22 miles w e re built to natural grade at a cost of 
$2.317.96. 

The county road system was dragged an average or 35 times, the· 
average cost of dragging being $0.75 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $90.01 per mile or county road. The 
total average expenditure or county road was $125.60. 

Of the 115 miles in the county road system, no mileage was reported 
as patrolled. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 5 or the 
12 townships was $9,194.00. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$4~.963.56 ot which $15,074.11 or 34.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $5,3~9.16 or 12.2% was spen t for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $5,587.95 or 12.8% was spent for repairs; $4,796.68 or 10.9% 
was s pent for culvert material for townships; $5,110.50 or 11.6% was 
s pent for equipment and unused material; $7,223.30 or 16.4% was spent 
for tilling bridges and culverts, and $841.86 or 1.9% was spent tor special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $20,103.27 spent for new bridges and culverts 
$15,074.11 or 73.5 % was spent for permanent work, and $5,329.16 or 26.5% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con· 
struction: 22 concrete box culverts, costing $12,888.14; 1 pony truss eon· 
crete abutment, costing $2,185.97; 1 concrete pipe culvert, no headwalls, 
costing $225.60; · 66 corrugated pipe culverts. no head walls, costing 
$2,753.07 ; 2 1-beam spans on piling, costing $1,421.59; 3 woodpile bridges. 
costing $928.90. 

CLAY COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total coul'lty road expenditur e was $45,787.32 of wbfch $25,580.65 
or 55.9% was spent for permanent work ; $1,272.60 or 2.8% was spent ror 
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repairs; $7,969.16 or 17.4% was spent for rnalntenn.nce. $2,121.46 or 

4.6% was spent for equipment and unused material and $8,837.45 or 19.3% 
was spent for special cases. 

1.25 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $889.97. No roads 
were built to temporary or nat ural grade. 24 ~ miles were surfaced with 
gravel at a cost of $23,116.34. 

The county road system was dragged an average or 21 times, tbe 
a,·erage cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of r epairs and maintenance was $61.61 per mile of county 
road. The total average e xpenditure per mile or county road was $305.00. 

or the 150 miles in the county road system. 75 were patrolled, there 
being 5 districts with an average length of 15 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 11 of 
the 16 townships was $24,035.60. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$60.842.70 of which $46,141.55 or 75.9% was s p ent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,944.96 or 3.2% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $1,428.37 or 2.3% was spent for repairs; $2,324.78 or 3.8% was 
spent for culvert material ror townships; $7,110.31 or 11.8% was spent 
ror equipment and unused material; $1,360.45 or 2.2% was spent for filling 
bridges and culvert~:~, a.ud $G32.28 or .8% was spent for apeclal cases. 

or the total amount $48,086.51 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$46,141.55 or 96 % was spent tor permanent work, and $1,944.96 or 4% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above reterred to were spent on the following con· 
s tructlon: 57 concrete box culve1·ts costing $28,711.79; 1 circular con· 
crete culvert costing $72.84; 14 I-beam spans on concrete abutments 
costing $15,992.52; 3 pony trusses, concrete abutments costing $1,364.40; 
corrugated pipe, no headwalls costing $1,787.91; 2 woodplle bridges cost· 
log $106.00, and 1 miscellaneous bridge or c ul vert costing $51.05. 

CLAYTON COUNTY. 

Roa'ds. 

The total county road expenditure was $29,782.82, of which $4,967.96 
or 16.6% was spent for permanent work; $4,234.39 or 14.2% was spent for 
temporary work; $416.35 or 1.4 % was spent for repairs; $18,674.29 or 
62.8% was spent tor maintenance; $1,439.84 or 4.8% was spent for equip· 
meot and unused material, and $50.00 or 0.2o/o was spent for special case!!. 

0.45 mile was built to permanent grade at a cost of $2,774.00. .35 
mile was built to temporary grade at a cost of $2,193.95. 36.25 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost or $4,234.30. There were no roads 

surfaced. 
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The county road system was dragged an average of 49 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.72 per m !le o ne round trip. The 
average cost or repairs and maintenance was $94.83 pe r mile of county 
road. The total average expend iture per mile of county road was $148.30. 

Ot the 201 miles in the county r oad system. all were patrolled, there 
being 38 districts with an average length of 5.3 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all or 
t he 22 townships was $44,377.02. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culv-ert work during 1918 was 
$63,971,13 of wblc h $46,949.47 or 73.6% was spent !or permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,631.88 or 4.1% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $6,342.95 or 9.9% was s pent for repairs; $3,314.34 or 6.2% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $949.36 or 1.5% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $3,187.23 or 4.8 % was spent for fi ll ing 
bridges nod culverts, and $595.90 or .9 % was s pent fo r special cases. 

Of the total amount $49,581.35 spent for new bridges and culver ts, 
$46,949.47 or 94.7 % was spent !or permanent work, and $2,631.88 or 5.3% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above 1·efe rred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 20 concrete box culverts costing $6,423.00; 8 concrete slab 
bridges costing $8,210.85 ; 1 concrete arch costing $18,473.92; 2 concrete 
abutments costing $1,969.60; 1 masonry abutment costing $30; 5 1-beam 
spans wlth concrete abutments, $2,692.10; 2 blgh steel trusses with coo· 
crete abutments coating $9,150.00; 41 corrugated pipe culverts with no 
headwalls costing $1,383.57, and 5 wood pile bridges costing $1,248.31. 

CLINTON COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $27,868.96 of which $6,749.26 
o r 24.3% was spent for permanent wor k; $1,853.23 or 6.7% was spent for 
temporary work; $6,134.30 or 18.6% was spent for repairs; $8,615.50 or 
30.6% was spent for maintenance; $2,706.12 or 9.7% was spen t for 
equipment and unused material, and $2,810.55 or 10.1% was spent for 
special cases. 

0.91 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $2,218.36. No 
roads were built to temporary grade. 5.05 miles were built to natural 
grade flt a cost of $587.45. 1.66 miles were surfaced with gravel at a 
cost of $4,530.90. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 36 Urnes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.75 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $68.32 per mile of countY 
r oad. 'fhe total ave•·age expenditure per mile of county road was $138.00. 

Of the 201 miles In the county road system, 43 were patrolled, there 
being 6 districts wltb an average length of 7.16 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 19 of 
t he 20 townships was $48,050.81. 
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Brid ges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$:11.858.65 o! which $37,440.58 or 72.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $526.65 or 1.1% was spent Cor temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $4,492.87 or 8.6% was spent for repairs; $5,006.95 or 9.8% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $896.07 or l.i % was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $2,386.33 or 4.5% was spent for filling 
bridges and culvel'lS. and $1,109.20 or 2.1% \vas spent for special cases. 

or the total amount $37,967.23 spent for new urldges and culverts 
$37,440.58 or 98.6 % was spent for permanent work, and $526.65 or 1.4% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 41 concrete boX' culverts costing $16,640.11; 1 headwall costing 
$126.00; 1 I· beam span concrete abutment costing $3,307.21; 4 pony 
trusses concrete abutments costing $17,367.26; 6 corrugated pipe culverts 
without head walls costing $54.05; 1 bolter pipe culvert costing $65.60. 
and 5 woodpile bridges costing $407.00. 

CRA WFORD C OU NTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $77,641.29 or which $48,129.08 or 
6!!% waa spent for permanent work; $16,856.72 or 21.7% was spent for 
repairs ; $8,491.85 or 11.0% was spent for maintenance; $1,247.99 or 1.6% 
was spent for equipment and unused material, and $2,915.65 or 3.7% was 
spent for special cases. 

9.61 miles were bullt to permanent grade at a cost of $48,129.08. 
There were no roa ds built to temporary or naLural grade, and nona 
were surfaced. 

Tbe county road system was dragged an average of 44 limes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.76 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $168.43 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditur e per mile of county road was $517.50. 

Of the 150 miles In the county r oad system, all were _patrolled, there
being 5 districts with an average length of 30 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all o t' 
the 20 townships was $59,798.11. 

Bridg es. 

Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 wa.s 
$178,265.74 of which $119,283.86 or 67.0% was spent Cor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,653.42 or 1.5% was spent for temporary bridges and cul · 
verts; $28,198.15 or 15.7% was spent for r epairs; $10,160.96 or 5.7% 
was spent tor culvert material for ttownshlps; $8,000.00 or 4.5% was 
spent !or equipmen t a nd u nused mater ial ; $8,348.60 or 4.7% was spent 
for filling bridges and culver ts, and $1,625.75 or 0.9% was spent fo r 
special cases. 
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Ot the total amount $121,937.28 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$119,283.86 o r 97.8% was spent for permanent, and $2,653.42 or 2.2% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 99 concrete box culverts costing $96,118.09; 3 I·beam spans 
with concrete abutments costing $7,590.77; 6 pony trusses with concrete 
abutments costing $15,675.00; 15 corrugated pipe culverts without head
walls costing $S26 32; 3 cast iron pipe culverts \VIthout headwalls cost
Ing $323.00, and 13 wood pile bridges costing $1,504.10. 

DALL AS COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $39,036.87 of which $14,5 42.17 
or 37.2% was spent for Permanent work; $9,661.51 or 24.9% was spent for 
temporary work; $561.79 or 1.40% was spent for r epairs ; $6,223.24 or 
15.9% was spent fo r maintenance ; $3,91 9.06 o r 1 0% was spent for equip. 
ment and unused material aud $4,129.10 or 10.6 % was spent tor special 
cases. 

3.3 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost ot $8,401.87. No 
roads were built to temporar y grad e. 52.65 miles we re built to natural 
grade at a cost of $9,661.51. 2.75 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost 
of $5,117.16. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 14 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.85 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost ot repairs and maintenance was $39.42 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditur e per m ile of count y road was $226.50. 

Of the 172 miles In the county road system, 172 were patr olled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length of 57.33 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 16 townships was $50,067.01. 

B ridg es. 

The total expenditure .Cor bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$76,646.06 of which $47,663.16 or 61.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culve r ts; $1,929.03 or 2.5% was spent for temporary bridges and cul· 
verts; $7,085.04 or 9.2% was spen t for repairs; $9,703.14 or 12.9% was 
spent for culve r t material lor townships; $5,422.48 or 7.2 % was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $4,343.08 or 5.7% was spent tor 
filling bridges a nd culvsrts, and $510.13 or .7% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $49,582.19 spent !or new bridges and culverts 
$47,653.16 or 96.1% was spen t for permanent work, and $1,929.03 or 3.9% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The last amount above referred to was s pent on the following con· 
structlon: 32 concrete box culver ts costing $19,266.96; 3 circular con· 
crete culverts costing $732.12; 2 concrete slab bridges costing $6,679.20; 3 
concrete abutments costing $17,278.88; 1 concrete deck girder costing 
$3,696.00, and 28 corrugated pipe, no headwalls, costing $1,929.03. 
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DAVIS COUNTY. 

Roads.' 

The total county road expenditure was $7.853.27 of which $379.35 or 
<l.S% was spent for temporary work; $1,!.\86.32 or 2:!.3""o was spent for 
repairs; $5,242.70 or 66.8% was spent for maintenance, and $244.90 or 3.1% 
was spent for equipment and unused material. 

There we1·e no roads built co permanent or temllorary grade and none 
were surfaced. 2.25 miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $379.35. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 25 times. the 
average cost of dragging being $.70 per mile one round trip. The ·a"erage 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $46.40 per mile of county road. The 
total average expend!ture per mile of county road was $507.00. 

Of the 155 miles in the county road system, all were patrolled. there 
bPing 20 districts with an average length of 7.75 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 15 
of the 15 townsh ips was $25,232.02. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for b rid ge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$31,767.58 of which $9,914.27 or 31.3 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culver ts; $5,142.72 or 16.2% was s pen t for temporary bridges and 
culyerts; $13,456.11 or 42.3 % was spent for repairs; $142.08 or .4% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $1 .143.32 or 3.6% was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $1,331.85 or 4.2% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts, and $637.23 or 2% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $15,056.99 spen t for new bridges and culverts, 
~9,914.27 or 65.7 % was spen t for permanen t work, and $5,142.72 or 34.3% 

was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were s pent on the following con

struction: 7 concrete box culverts costing $2,965.21; 4 clrcular concrete 
culverts costing $257.18; 55 concrete pipe culverts with headwalls cost· 
ing $6,973.74; 16 headwalls costing $718.14; 2 l ·beam s pans on piling 
costlng $2,232.78, a nd 20 wood pile bridges costing $2,909.94. 

D ECATUR CO U N T Y . 

Roads. 

The total county r oad expendit ure was $27,668.03 of which $3,356.25 or 
12.1% was spent for permanent work; $3,451.97 or 12.5% was spent for 
tempor ary work; $1,364.76 or 6% was s pent for repairs; $12,0

47
·
77 t r 

43.5% was s pent for maintenance; $6,073.21 or 18.3% was spent 1~ equipment and unused material, and $2,376.07 or 8.6% was spent for spec . 

C8SPS. 

~o roads were buill to permanent grad e and no surfacing was 
1.75 miles were built to temporary grade at a cost of $3.355.25. 
miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $2.185.61. 

12 

done. 
16.76 
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• The county road system was dragged an average of 30 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.40 pe r mile one round trip. The 
average cost or repairs and maintenance was $88.23 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile or county road was $179.00. 

Ot the 152 miles In the county road system, 152 were patrolled, there 
being 8 districts with an average length of 19 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 of the 
16 townships was $22,976.91. 

Bridges. 

The total expend iture for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$50,141.05 of which $14,372.09 or 28.6 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $4,796.14 o r 9.7% was spent for temporary bridges and 
cuivet·ts; $7,760.41 or 15.5% was spent for repairs; $3,029.25 or 6% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $10,743.92 or 21.4% was spent 
for equipment a nd unused material; $5,978.03 or 11.9% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts, and $3,461.21 or 6.9% was spen t for s pecial 
cases. 

Of the total amount $19,168.23 spent Cor new bridges and culverts., 
$14,372.09 or 75% was spent for permanent work a nd $4,796.14 or 25% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con· 
st:uctlon: 7 concrete box culverts costing $5,537.13; 36 concrete p!pe 
Wtth headwalls costing $8,180.57; 4 boiler pipe culverts with headwalls 
costing $654.~9; 14 concrete plpo without headwalls coaling $959.7G; 1 

corrugated PIJ)o without lteadwalls costing $55.50, and 26 woodpile bridges 
costing $3,780.88. . 

DELAWARE COU NTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $39,393.57 of which $13,477.78 
or 34.1% was spent for permanent work; $5,688.11 or 14.5% was spent 
for temporary work; $16,734.72 or 42.5% was spent for maintenance; 
$2,835.46 or 7.2% was spent tor equipment and unused material, and 
$657.50 or 1.7% was spent for special cases. 

4.75 miles were buill to permanent grade at a cost of $6,211.70. No 
roads were built to temporary grade. 29.5 miles were built to natural 
grade at a cost of $5,688.11. 7.75 mlles were surfaced with gravel at a 
cost of $6,948.00. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 37.6 times, the 
average cost or dragging being $0.78 per mile one round trip. The aver age 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $94.92 per mile of county road. The 
t9tal average expenditure per mile of county road was $223.90. 

Of the 176 miles in the county road system, 176 were patrolled, there 
being 8 districts with an average lengt h of 22 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by repor ts trom 15 
of the 16 townships was $37,174.26. 
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Bridges. 

Tbe total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1!118 was 
$36,808.01 of which $19,625.36 or 53.3% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,943 .58 or 5.3% was spent tor temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $6,884.72 or 18.7 % was spent for repairs; $3.230.26 or 8.8% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $3,847.09 or 10.4% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $1,067.60 or 2.9% was spent for tilling 
bridges and culverts, and $209.40 or .6% was spen t for special rases. 

Of the total amount $21,568.94 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$19,625.36 or 91 o/o was spent for permanent work and $1.943.58 or 9% 
was spent for temporar y work. 

The amounts last above re (erred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 47 conc rete box culverts costing $13,007.47; 8 circular con· 
crete culverts costing $1,288.25; 4 concrete slab bridges cosling $5,329.64; 
37 corrugated pipe culverts no headwalls costing $1,422.73; 2 woodplle 
bridges costing $520.85. 

DES MOINES COU NTY. 

Roads. 

Tbe total county road expenditure was $23,355.79 of which $8,160.94 or 
35% was spent for permanent work; $2,103.65 or 9% was spent for tem
porary work; $1,737.56 or 7.3% was spent for repairs; $5,143.11 or 22.1% 
was spont for maintenance; $4,9R!l.55 or 21.4% was spent for equipment 
and unused material, and $1,220.98 or 5.2% was spent for special cases. 

2.12 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $7,160.60. No 
roads were built to temporary grade. 30.7 miles were buill to natural 
grade at a cost of $2,095.25. 2 miles were surfaced wllh gravel at a cost 
or $356.69. 

The county road system was dragged an average or 26 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $84.16 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $289.00. 

Of the 81 mil es In the county road system, 81 were patrolled, there being 
5 districts witb an average length of 16.20 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from all of 
the 13 townships was $28,284.54. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work durfng 1918 was 
$30,665.98 of which $19,114.60 or 62.3% waa s pent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,858.13 or 6.1% was spent for repairs; $4,126.43 or 13.44o/o 
was spent tor culvert material for townsb Ips; $2,520.14 or 8.2% was 
spent for equipment and unused material; $19.05 or .06% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts, and $3,027.63 qr 9.9% was spent for special 
cases. 
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Of the total amount $19,114 .60 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$19,114.60 or 100% was spent for permanent work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 7 concrete box cui verts costing $3,837.07; 2 circular concrete 
culverts costing $487.56; 20 concrete pipe culverts, headwalls, costint 
$3,418.~6; 1 cast iron pipe cui vert, headwalls, costing $194.48, 2 concrete 
deck girders costing $4,251.42; 2 pony trusses concrete abutments costing 
$6,925.51. 

D ICKI N SON COUNTY . 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $44,110.06 of which $21,025.70 
or 47.7% was spent tor permanent work; $7,677.47 or 17.4% was spent 
for repairs; $11,817.31 or 26.8% was spent for maintenance; $1,024.97 or 
2.3% was spent for equipment and unused material, and $2,664.60 or 
6.8% was spent for s pecial cases. 

5.9 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $5,624.27. There 
were no roads built to temporary or natural grade. 7.6 mllea were sur
faced with gravel at a cost of $11,065.76. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 30 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $2.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $174.95 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $397.00. 

Of the 111 miles In the county road system, 110 were patrolled, there 
being 11 districts with an ayerage length of 10 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as s hown by reports from 9 of 
the 12 townships was $23,057.61. 

B ridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 were
'41,951.54 of which $33,750.99 or 80.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,157.25 or 2.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $2,711.1.5 or 6.6% was spent for repairs; $2,192.93 or 6.2% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $500.00 o r 1.2% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $1,391.72 or 3.3% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $247.50 or 0.6 % was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $34,908.24 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$33,750.99 or 96.7% was spent for permanent work, and $1,157.25 or 3.3% 
was spent fC?r temporary work. 

The amoqnts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 25 concrete box culverts costing $9,661.92; 86 cir cular concrete 
culverts cos ling $10,078.15; 1 concrete abutment costing $476.66; 4 I·beam 
spans with concrete abutments costing $6.567.00; 3 pony trusses with con· 
crete abutments costing $6,967.26, ana 2 wood pile bridges costing 
$1,157.25. 
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DUBUQUE COUNTY. 

RoadS· 

Tbe total county road expenditure was $106,682.40 of which $72,649.19 
or 68.0 % was spe nt for permanent work; $3,270.02 or 3.1 % was spent for 
tempOrary work; $17,541.46 or 16.4% was spent for repairs; $6,664.90 or 

6.3% was spent for maintenance; $5,282.49 or 5.0 % was spent for equiP· 
ment and unused material, and $1,274.34 or 1.2% was spent for special 

cases. 
6 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $2,410.25. No 

roads were built to temporary grade. 8 miles were built to natural gTade 
at a cost of $1,763.60. 5 mlles were sur!aced wlth gTavel at a cost of 
$33,361.97 and 1.8 mlles were surfaced with brick at a cost or $34,297.41. 

Tbe brick surfacing referred to above was started In 1917 and con· 
sisted of 3.23 miles of monolithic brick pavement 18 feet wide on what 
is known as the Dubuque, Sageville and Luxumberg r oad extending from 
tbe city limits of bubuque to the town of Sagevllle. During 1917 an 
amount of $42,650.85 was expended, all the grading and tiling being com· 
pleted together with approximately 8,000 feet of the paving. • 

The project was completed In October, 1918, and final estimates given 
which will show a total cost of $98,710.88. Approximately ten per cent 
of this amount bas been withheld to cover the cost of replacing some de· 
fectlve work done In 1917. 

The gTavelling and permanent grading referred to above Includes the 
cost of finishing the Improvement of the Hawkeye Highway between 
Dubuque and Dyersville. 

This work was started In 191p but on account of advanced prices due 
to war conditions work by the contractor was abandoned In the tall of 
1917. 

In 1918 the work was finished on the basis or cost plus profit fee. 
Five miles of road were gravelled and about three miles reshaped and 

graded at a total cost of $39,298.85. 
\\•Hh the complet:on of this work there is now between Dubuque and 

Dyersville a 28-mlle stretch of permanently gro.ded road with a two 
course gravel surface which will allow traffic Cor 365 days o. year. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 50 limes, lhc 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $140.23 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $620.00. 

Ot the 172 miles In the county road system no portion was reported 
as under patrol. 

The township road expenditure as shown by reports from 4 of the 17 
townships was $12,471.90. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 WIUI 

$84,119.99 of which $48,860.35 or 58.1% was spent !or permanent bridges 
and culverts ;$927.23 or 1.1% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$15,535.95 or 18.5% was spent for repairs; $385.98 or 0.4% was spent Cor 
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culvert material for townships; $8,769.27 or 10.4% was spen t tor equip. 
ment and unused material; $7,160.92 or 8.5% was spent for filling bridges 
and culverts, and $2,490.29 or 3.0% was s pent for special cases. 

or the total amount of $49,787.68 spent for new br idges and culverts 
$48,860.35 or 98.1 o/o was spent tor permanent work and $927.23 or 1.9% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con. 
struclfon: 28 concrete box culverts costing $12,914.64; 1 corrugated pipe 
culvert with head walls costing $95.00; 1 concrete arch costing $32,086.84; 
3 concrete abutments costing $3,763.87; 8 corrugated pipe culverts with· 
out head walls costing $228.86; 1 wood pile b r idge costing $669.37; and 1 
miscellaneous bridge or culvert costing $29.00. 

EMMET COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $48,456.87 of which $41,223.43 
or 85.0% was spent for permanent work; $1,479.20 or 3.1% was spent 
to, repairs; $5,344.52 or 11.0% ·was spent for maintenance; $184.89 or 
0.4 o/o was spent fo r equipment and unused material; $224.83 or 0.5% 
was spent for special cases. 20.15 miles were built to permanent grade 
at .a_ cost of $22,389.70. 18.8 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$18,638.99. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 16 miles, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.70 pe1· m ile one round trip. The average co1:1t 
of repairs and maintenance was $64.37 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $457.00. 

Of the 106 miles In the county road system, 68 were patrolled, there 
be!ng 6 districts with an average length of 11.33 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from 12 of th" 
12 townships was $32,734.79. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$19,900.75. of which $8,296.83 or 41.7% was spent for bridges and culverts; 
$2,212.85 or 11.5% was s pe nt for temporary bridges and culverts; $1,245.83 
or 6.1% was spent for repairs; $527.86 or 2.6% was s pent for culvert 
material for townships; $5,967.62 or 30.0% was spent for equipment and 
unused materia l ; $840.85 or 4.2% was spent for filling bridges and cul· 
verts; $778.91 o r 3.9% was spent for special cases. 

0! the total amount $10,539.68 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$8,296.83 or 78.7% was spent for permanent work; $2,242.85 or 21.3% 
was spent for temporary work. The amoun ts last r eferred to ·were spent 
on the followi ng construct!on: 

10 concrete box culverts costin g $3,312.16; 25 c ircular concrete cui· 
verts costing $2,919.58; 1 concrete slab bridge costing $1,788.89; 1 con· 
crete deck girder cosllng $276.21; 5 wood pile bridges costing $1,590.29; 
miscellaneous bridges and culve r ts costing $652.56. 
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FAYETTE COUNTY. 

Road•· 
The total county road expenditure was $51,379.46 of which $7,645.95 

or }4.9% was spent for permanent wor~; $8,464.51 or 16.5% was spent 
for temporary work; $2.904.01 or 5.6% was spent for repairs; $11,002.96 or 
., 

4
C,( was spent tor maintenance; $11,655.79 or 22.7% was spent for 

~1. 
1
'}()ment and unused material; $9,706.23 or 18.9% was spent for special 

equ P . d 
Twenty-five hundredths of a mile was built to a permanent gra e 

cases. t d t t of at a cost o! $337.65. 1 mile was built to emporary gra c a a cos 

43 08 35 miles were built to natural grade at a cost. of $8,464.51. 3 $5,1 . . 
miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost or $1,799.12. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 26 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.70 per mile the round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $68.84 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $254.00. 

Of the 202 miles in the county road system, all were patrolled, there 

1 10 districts with 'll.D avverage length of 20.2 mlles. 
be ;~1e total township road expenditures as shown by reports from all of 

the 20 townships was $48,047.80. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditur e for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$

60 52175 of which $35,031.91 or 57.9% was s pent for permanent bridges 
d j ~rts. $656 44 or 1.1% was s pent for temporary bridges and cul· 

an c.u $v14 79,6 54 o~ 24.5% was spent for repairs; $4,046.11 or 6.7% was 
verts. • · 1 $1 209 98 or 2 Oo/c wa~ spent 
s pent for culvert materials for townsll ps; , . . o flll" 
tor equipment and unused material; $446.35 o r 0.7% was spent for ~~~ 
bridges and culverts; $4,324.42 or 7.1% was spent for special cases. 91 

t $35 688 35 spent for new bridges and culverls,$35.031. 
the total amoun • · k. $6~ 6 44 or 1.8% was spent for 
or 98.2% was spent for permanent wor , o . f 11 

The amounts last referred to were spent on the o ow
temporary work. 

lug construction: 1 b bridge cost· 
22 concr ete box culverts costing $9,780.36; 1 concrete sl\ am span on 

lng $1 542 15 .. 1 concrete deck girder cos ling $12,913.16; 1 . e t abut· 
' · ' $5 709 60. 1 h igh steel truss on concre e 

concrete abutments costing • · ' 1 t without headwalls 
ments costing $5,086.64; 32 corrugated pipe cu ver s 

costing $656.44. 

FLOYD COUNTY. 

R oads. 
$34 047 27 of wbich $12,716.55 or 

The total county road expenditure w~s 1 22,6 54. or 3.6% was spent tor 
373M was spent for permanent work, $ ' · 1 . $8 273 38 o r 

• ·to o/c as spent for repa rs, , · 
temporary wor k ; $5,690.76 or 16.7 ~ w 597 26 or 16.5% was spent for 
24.3% was spent for maintenance, $5, · 

1 
Go/c was spent for special 

equipment and unused mater ial ; $642.78 o r · 0 

cases. rade at a cost of $6,444.00. No 
7!h miles wer e built to perma nent g built to natural grade 

d 6 miles were roads were built to temporary g ra e. 
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at a cost of $1,226 54. 4.28 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost 
ot $3,472.50. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 44 times, the 
average cost of dragE;ing being $0.75 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repa!rs and maintenance \yas $96.71 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile or county road was $236.00. 

Of the 144 miles in the county road system, 144 miles were patrolled, 
there being 8 districts wllh an average length of 18 miles. 

The total townsb1p road expenditure as shown by reports from all 
of the 12 townships was $35,828.45. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culver t work during 1918 was 
$42,671.61 or which $22,670.90 or 53.1% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $7,945.54 or 18.7% was spent for tempor ary bridges and cul
verts; $3,9566.55 or 9.3% was spent for repairs; $1,000.00 or 2.3% was 
spent for culvert materia l for townships; $5,350.21 o r 12.5% was spent 
for equipment a ncl u nused material; $1,341.25 or 3.1% was spent for filling 
bridges and culver ts, and $407,16 or 1% was spen t fo r sp ecial cases. 

Of the total amount $30,616.44 spent for new bridges a ncl culverts, 
$22,670.90 or 74 % 'waa spent for permanent work, and $7,945.54 or 26% 
was spent tor temporary wo•·k. 

T he amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con
struction: 53 concrete box culver ts costing $16.809.63; 1 corrugated pipe 
cul vert, head walls, costin g $184.32; 5 concr ete slab bridges costing 
$3,267.56; 1 concrete deck girder costing $72.90; 3 !-beam soans con crete 
abutmen ts costing $2.258.29; 1 pony t r uss concrete abutment costing 
$78.20; 1 pony truss on piling costing $576.63, a nd 20 wood plle bridges 
costing $7,368.91. 

FRA N K LIN COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $49,080.48 o f which $21,796.94 
or 44.4% was spent for permanent work; $3,223.75 or 6.6% was spent for 
temporary work; $8,121.88 or 16.6% was spent for repairs; $4,453.14 or 
9.2% was spent for maintenance; $1,392.03 or 2.8% was s pent for equip
ment and unused material, and $10,092.74 or 20.4% was spent tor special 
eases. 

11.37 miles were bullt to permanent grade at a cost of $10,055.66. No 
roads were built to temporary grade. 14 mlles w ere built to natural grade 
at a cost of $3,223.75. 10.25 miles w e re s urfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$11,470.40. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 32 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.75 per mile one r ound trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $68.07 pe r mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county roa d was $267.00. 

Of the 184 miles in the county road system, 9 wer e patrolled, there 
being 1 district with an average length of 9 miles. 

The total township expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $47,783.17. 
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Bri dges. 

Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert worl{ durin;; 1918 was 
$54 l59.95 of which $32,384.32 or 59.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $364.06 or .7% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$? 456.09 or 13.8% was spent for repairs; $4,051.46 or 7.5% was spent for 

'1vert material for townships; $7.180.40 or 13.3 was spent for equipment 
:~d unused material; $1,827.27 or 3.3% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts, and $896.35 or 1.6% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $32,748.38 spent !or new bridges and culverts, 
$J2,384.32 or 98.9% was spent for permanent work and $364.06 or 1.1% 
was spent for tempor ary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 29 concrete box culverts costing $16.528.72; 2 concrete slab 
bridges costing $6,214.51; 1 concrete abutment and floor costing $211.41; 

2 1-beam spans concrete abutments cosllng $1.749.19; 8 pony trusses con· 
crete abutments costing $7 ,680.49, and 13 cot·rugated pipe culverts, no 
headwalls, costing $364.06. 

FREM O NT COU NTY. 

Roads. 

The total county r oad expenditure was $25,010.60 of which $9(145.36 ~r 
ent for r epair s. $12,961.07 or 51.8% was spent or ma n· 

'36.5% was sp Df , l for equipment and unused material; tenance; $555.81 or 2.3 -/o was spen 
t 2 348 26 or 9.4% was spent for special cases. 
~ • · natural grade and No r oads were built to permanent, temporary or , 

none were surfaced. t 2 umes the 
l vas dragged an average o • 

The county r oad sys em ' r mile the round trip. The average 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 ~~43 20 per mile of county road. The 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was . $162 00 
total average expenditure per mile of countY r oad was . . 

d tern 154 were patrolled, there Of the 154 miles In the county ron sys • 
length of 51.3 miles. 

being 3 districts with an average hown bY reports from all of the 
The total township road expenditure as s 

12 townships ·was $34,188.38. 

Bridges. 
d cui vert work during 1918 w.as 

The total expenditu res tor bridge an e lt for Jlermanent bridges 
$90,520.32 of which $19,245.41 or 21.3% was t~o~ temporary bridges and 
and culverts;$24,854.46 or 27.5 % was spen ~ . ·$5 619.00 or 6.2% was 

3 42 16~ was spent tor repa.rs, ' ' culverts; $14,54 . or o 
1 

s. $20 472.46 or 22.6% was spent 
spent for culver t material for townsh P , 0 ' 3~ was spent for special 
for lll ling bridges and culver ts, and $231.7 or · 0 

cases. bridges and culverts, 
or the total -amount $44,099.87 spent for ne:ork, and $24,854.46 or 

$19,245.41 or 43.6% was I!Pent for permanent 
56.4% was spen t for temporary work. 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 15 concrete box c ulve rts costing $15,486.12; 19 concrete pipe 
culverts with head walls costing $3,373.45; 4 h ead walls costing $385.84; 57 
wood pile bridges costing $23,858.63, and 18 miscellaneous bridges and 
culverts costing $995.83. 

GRE E NE COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $24,057.95 of which $11,548.::3 
or 48.1% was s pent for permanent work; $2,056.80 or 8.6 was spent for 
temporary work; $2,635.08 or 10.9% was spent for r e pairs; $4,478.03 or 
18.6% was spent for equipment and unused material, and $1,338.06 or 5.5% 
was s pent for s pecial cases. 

1.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $1,257.36. 9.75 
miles were built to n atural grade at a cost of $2,056.80, and 10.5 miles 
w ere surfaced with gravel at a cost of $9,359.53. There wer e no roads 
built to temporary grade. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 17.3 times, the 
avverage cost of dl'agglng being $0.85 per mile one round trip. T he aver
age cost of repairs and mainte nance was $53.69 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure pe r mile of county road was $181.75. 

Of the 132 miles in the county road system, 38 were patrolled , t here 
being 4 districts with an average length of 9.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as s hown by reports from all of the 
15 townships was $5;),707.38. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert wor k during 191S was 
$66,793.86 or which $39,491.24 o r 59.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culver ts; $949.15 or 1.4% was s pent for temporary brld::;es and cui· 
verts; $12,126.04 or 18.1 % was spent for repairs; $1,455.08 or 2.2% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $10,564.53 or 1:5.8% was spent 
tor equ!pml'nt and unused material; $1,777.69 or 2.7 % was spent for ftlllng 
bridges and culverts, and $430.13 or 0.6% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $40,440.39 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
~39,491.24 or 97.7% was s pent for permanent work, and $949.15 or 2 3% 
was s pent for temporary worlt. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the follo,vlng con· 
structlon: 18 concrete box culverts costing $9,172.39; 59 circula r con· 
crete culverts costing $7,647.34; 14 con crete p ipe culverts with headwalls 
costing $720.31; 2 h eadwalls costing $123.34; 1 con cr ete slab bridge cost· 
ing $2,509.68; 4 concrete deck girders costing $19,318.18; 5 concrete pipe 
culverts without headwalls cotslng $48.18; 2 corrugated pipe culver ts 
without headwalls costi ng $32.02, and 1 wood pile bridge costing $868.95 

GRUNDY COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $19,063.75 of which $1,119.21 
or 5.9% was spent for pe rmanent work! $3,810.96 or 20.0% was spent 
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Cor teroporary work; $4,252.04 or 22.3% was spent tor repairs: $4,255.56 
or 22.3% was spent fo r maintenance, and $5,62:>.92 or 29.5% was spent 
for equipment and unused material. 

.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $234.60, and 18 
miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $3,810.96. There were no 
roads built to temporary grade and n one were surfaced. 

The county road system was dro.gged an average or 33 times. the 
average cost of dragging being $0 80 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of r epairs and maintenance was $53. 5 per mile or countY 
r oad. The total average expend iture per mile or county road was $120.50. 

Of the 158 miles In the county road system, no mileage was reported as 
patrolled. 

The total town s hip road expenditure as s hown by reports from 9 of 
tbe 14 townships was $35,287.08. 

B ridges. 

The total expendltur~ for bridge and culvert V<Ork during 1918 was 
nru.094.43 of which $52,897.08 o r 52.!l% was spent for permane~l bridges 
and culverts ; $9,950.94 or 10.0% was spent for temporary brtd.;es a:1d 
culverts; $8,299.38 or 8.3% was s pent tor repairs; $3,325.60 or 3.3 % was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $14.345.61 or 14 .3% was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $4,035.25 or 4.0% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $7,240.67 or 7.2 % was sp ent for special c:1ses. 

Of the total amount $62,848.02 s pent for new bridges and culverts, 
$52,897.08 or 84.1 % was s pent fo r pe rmanent work, and $9,950.94 or 15.9% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last <above r eferred to were s pent on the following con· 
struction: 68 concrete box culver ts costing $32,654.82; 2 circular con: 
crete culverts costing $410.93; 4 concrete slab bridges costing $10,431.61, 
3 I·beam s pans on concrete abutments costing $9,399.72; 35 ~orru~at:! 
pipe culverts without headwalls coslln g$1,148.94, and 7 wood Pile brldg 

costing $8,802.00. 

GUTHRIE COUNTY. 

R oads. 

$33 295 26 of which $9,153.07 
The total county road expenditu re was , . t 

t ork. $5 268 8G 15.8% was spen 
or 27.5% was spent for permanen w ' ' · r pairs· $7 964 43 

360 08 19lo/« was spent or re • , . 
for temporary work; $6, · or · . 0$

3 905 07 or 11.7% was spent for 
or 23.9% was spent for maintenance , ' 3 7r. 2 Oo/c was spent for 
equipment and unused material, and $64 · <> or · 0 

special cases. d t a cost of $5,840.01. 0.32 
1.5 miles wer e built to permanent gra e a r $2 744 04 11.54 mlles 

II t t porary grade at a cost o • · · miles were bu t o em 24 55 0 6 miles were sur faced 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $1.1 · · · 
with gravel at a cost of $424.17 · of 20 times the 

The county r oad system was dragged an averag: triP The av~rage 
1 b 1 $1 oo per mile one roun · 

average cost of d:ragg ng e ng · 
3 08 er mile of county road. 

cost of repairs and main tenance was $7 . P d $170 00 
The total average expenditure per mlle of county roa was . . 
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Ot the 196 miles In the county road system, 60 were patrolled, there 
befog 4 districts with an average length of 15 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from u 
o r the 17 townships was $32,402.65. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for b r idge and culve r t work during 1918 was 
$83,499.50 or which $51,228.96 or 61.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $6,788.56 o r 8.1% was s pent for temporary bridges and cui· 
\'erts; $7,591.44 or 9.1% was s pent fo r r e pairs; $4,390.98 or 5.3 % was spent 
for culver t material for townships; $2,4 68.88 or 2.9 % was spent for equip.. 
ment and unused material; $9,051.79 or 10.8% was spent tor filling br idges 
and culverts, and $1,978.89 or 2.4% was spent for s pecial cases. 

Or t he total amount $58,017.52 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$51,228.96 or 88.3% was s pent for permanent work, and $6,788.56 or 11 7% 
was spent tor temporary work. · 

The ~~:mounts la st above r eferred to were spent on the following con
struction: 61 concrete box culverts costing $36,184.99; 12 concrete pipe 
with head wall s costing $1,647.06; 3 headwalls on culverts previously con
structed costing $308.80; 2 l·beam s pans on concrete abutments costing 
$657.06; 4 pony trusses with concrete abutments costing $9,254.07; 2 
high steel trusses with concrete abutments costing $3,27 6.99; 1 concrete 
pipe without headwalls costing $41.00; 8 corrugated pipe culver ts without 
headwalls costing $460.74; 10 wood pile bridges and culverts costing 
$5,770.68 ; 45 miscella neous bridges and culverts costing $516.14. 

H A MIL T O N COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditur e was $105,239.69 or which $83,038.20 
or 79.0% was spent tor permanent work; $4,519.14 or 4.3% was spent for 
temporary work; $2,977.97 or 2.8% was spent for repairs; $7,089.10 or 
6.7% .was spent for maintenance; $4,216.30 or 4 0% was spent for equip.. 
me nt and unused material and $3,398.98 or 3.2% was spent tor special 
cases. 

30.47 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $35.313.79. 46 
mlles were bullt to natural grade at a cost of $4,519.14. 26.81 miles 
were surfaced with gravel at a cost of $44,665.19 There were no roads 
built to temporary grade. · 

The counfy road system was dragged an average ·of 31 blmes, tbe 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $52.06 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per roUe of county road was $54.{0. 

Ot the 193.0 miles in the county road system, 12 were patrolled, there 
being 1 district wilh an average length of 12 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports !rom 12 
ot the 17 townships was $36,757.23. 
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Bridges. 

Tbe total expenditure for brld~~:e and culvert work during l!llS was 
$ 70 .873.73 of which $49,865.51 or 70.3% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,814.26 or 3.9% was spent t:or tcrnporary bridges and 
culverts; $13,624.52 or 19.4% was spent for repairs: $1.092.86 or 1.5<:1, 
was spent for culvert material for townships, and $3.476 58 or 4.9% was 
spent for specia l cases. · 

Of the total amount $52,679.77 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$49,865.51 or 94.7 % was spen t fo r permanent w ork, a nd $2.814.26 or 5.3% 
was s p ent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spen t o n the foll owing con
struction: 38 concrete box culverts costing $19,370.16; 5 circular con· 
cr ete culverts costing $724.27; 1 corrugated pipe with headwalls costing 
$158.30; 3 concrete slab bridges costing $6,291.61; 1 concrete thru girder 
costing $4,441.80; 4 concrete d eck girders costi n g $ 8,2 66 64· 5 l·beam spans 
with concrete abutments costing $10,545.20; 1 high st~el' truss with con· 
crete abutments costing $G7.54, and 119 corrugate d pipe culverts without 
he adwalls costing $2,814.26. 

H A N COCK COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expendi t ure was $30,356.93 ot which $8,918.29 or 
29 .0% was spent tor permanent work; $1,308.15 or 4.3% was spent for 
temporary work; $2,090.37 or 6.9% was spen t for repairs; $13,723.20 or 
45.6% was spent for maintenanc e; $2,602.12 or 8.6% wal:l spent for aqulp
ment and unused material; $1,714.80 or 5.6% was s pent for special cases. 
4 miles were built to permanent grad e at a cost of $3,661.75. 13 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $1,308.15. 3 .5 mlles were surfaced 
with gravel at a cost of $3,978.76. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 37 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.11 per mlle one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was 94.90 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $183.00. 

Of the 166 miles in the county road system, all -\vere patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average length of 23.6 mlles. 

The total township road expend iture as shown by reports from 8 ot 
the 16 townships was $23,730.23. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$5!1,212.60 of wbich $41,353,81 or 69.8% waa spent for permanent bridg~~ 
and culverts; $2,223.60 or 3.8% was spent for temporary bridges ;nd :a~ 
verts· $8 422 55 or 14 3% was spent for repairs; $5.240.63 or 8. % 

' ' · · 22 0 8~ was spent 
spent for culve rt material for townships; $466· or · 0 f filll 
tor equipment and unused material; $178.90 or 0.3% was spent or ~~ 
bridges and culverts; $1,326.99 or 2.2% was spent for special ca::~·53 81 
the total amount $43,577.31 s pent tor new bridges and culverts,$ · · 
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or 94.9% was spent fo r per manent work; $2,223.50 or 5.1% was spen t for 
temporary work. The amounts last above referred to were spent on the 
following construction: 

52 concrete box culverts costing $23,551.85; 6 circular concrete cut. 
verts costl ng $817.20; 1 concrete pipe culver t with headwalls costing 
$4.65; 6 concrete slab bridges costing $12,777.79; 1 I-beam span with 
concrete abutments costing $4,194.82; 1 pony truss with concrete abut. 
men ts costing $750.00; 15 corrugated pipe culve rts without headwalls 
coslng $335.76; 7 wood pile bridges costing $1,887.74. 

H A R D IN COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total coun ty road expendit ure was $57,877.13 of which $37,129.12 
or 62.4% was spent for permanent work; $285.01 or 0.5% was spent for 
temporary work; $3.228.28 o r 5.6% was spent for repairs; $9,066.69 or 
15.6% was spent for maintenance; $1,188,77 or 2.0% was s pent for equip
ment and unused material, and $6,979.26 or 12.1% was s pent for special 
cases. 

24.10 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $33,927.66. 
There were no roads built to temporary grade. 2 miles were built to 
natural grade at a cost of $220.00. 5.25 miles were surfaced with gravel 
at a cost of $3,147 .72. 

The county r oad system was dragged an average of 23 t imes, the 
average cost of r epair s and maintenance was $68.96 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county r oad was $325.50. 

Ot the 17!! miles 1n the coun ty road system, all we r e patrolled, there 
being 13 districts with a n average length of 13.7 m!les. 

The total townsh ip road expend it ure as shown by r e ports from 14 
of the 15 townships was $40,889.21. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culver t work during 1918 W11S 

$104.982.01 of which $83,571.63 or 79.6 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $7,379.26 or 6.9% was s pen t for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $4,874.85 or 4.7 % was spen t for repairs; $5,305.40 or 5.1% was 
s pen t for culvert material for townsh<ips; $3,465.14 or 3.3 % was spent for 
equipment and unused mater!al; $79.68 or 0.1 % was spent for tilllng 
bridges and culverts, a nd $306.05 or 0.3% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $90,950.89 s pent for ne w bridges and culverts. 
$83,571.63 or 92% was spent for perma ne nt work, and $7,379.26 or 8.0% was 
spent for temporary work. 

T he amounts last above referred to we r e spent on th~ following con· 
struction: 68 concrete box culverts costing $33,404.92; 64 circular con· 
crete culverts costing $7,637.25; 5 concrete slab bridges costing $7,414.25; 
3 concrete thru girders costing $3,777.99; 5 concrete deck girders costing 
$24,245.95 ; 5 1-beam spans on concrete abutments costing $1,199.93 ; 1 steel 
girder with concr e te abutments costing $72.00; 2 pony trusses with con· 
crete abutments costing $5,819.34; 17 wood pile bridges costing $7,209.45, 
and 2 miscellaneous bridges and culver ts costing $169.81. 
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HARRISON COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $31,055.84 of which $2,368.60 
or 7.6% was spent for permanent work; $9,547.80 or 30.8% was spent for 
temporary work; $6,876.86 or 22.1% was spent for r epair s ; $7.191.38 or 

23.1% was spent for maintenance; $ 995.62 or 3.2% was spent for equip
ment and unused material, and $4,075.58 or 13.2% was spent for special 

cases. 
1.65 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $2,368.60. There 

were no roads built to temporary grade and none were surfaced. 17.4 
miles wer e built to natural gr ade at a cost of $9,547.80. 

The coun ty- road system was dragged an average of 20 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.75 pe r mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $83.74 per mile of county 
r oad. The total aver age expenditure per mile of county road was $184.50. 

Of the 168 miles in the countY road system, 168 wer e patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length of 56 miles. 

The total townsh ip road expenditure as s hown by reports from all of 
the 20 townships was $45,358.54. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$72,698.35 of which $30 ,297 .70 or 41.6% was spent for per manent bridges 
and culverts ; $3,304.62 or 4.5% was spent for tempor ary bridges and cul· 
verts; $24,086,37 o t· 33.2% '-vas s pent for rei>airs; $1,331.94 or 1.8% was 
spent for culvert material for townships ; $2,400.37 or 3.3% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $562 .80 or .8% was spent for filling 
bridges and culver ts, and $10,714.55 or 14.8% was spent for s pecial cases. 

Of the total amount $33,602.32 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$30,297.70 pr 90_2% was spen t for permanen t work; $3,304.62 was spent 
for temporary work. . 

The amount last above r eferred to was spent on the follow;mg con-
struction: 1 concrete box culvert costing $1,965.90; 32 concrete pipe cui· 
verts with headwalls costing $8,692.27; 2 concrete abutments costing 
$479.27; 1 I-beam span on concrete abutments costing $245.12; 7 P01°~ trusses with concrete abutments costing $18,916.14; 4 co~rugat~d P 1~,. 

i .. 569 50· 2 pony trusses on plling w UJ culver ts without l1eadwalls cost ng "' · • . 2 wood floor costing $1,075.00, a nd 4 wood pile bridges costmg $1,660.1 · 

HENRY COUNTY. 

Roads. 
..23 548 18 of which $4,616.32 

The total county road expenditure was "' ' · ro 
k. $3 461 96 or 14 7 was spent r r e-

or 19.6 was spent for permanent wor ' ' · · . $866 69 or 3.7 % 
. 64 66 67 6~ was spent for main tenance , . pa1rs; $13,5 . or · o d $1 039 55 or 4 4% was 

was spen t for equipment and unused material, an • · · 

spent fo-r special cases. t f $4 418 95 There 
1 mlle was built to permanent grade at a cos 0 • · · 

were no roads bullt to temporary or natural grade, and none were 

surraced. 
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Tbe county road system was dragged a n average of 30 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.70 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $119.65 per mlle of c.>unty road. 
The total average expend iture pe r mile or coun ty road was $165.50. 

Of the 142 miles i"n the coun ty road system, a ll were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average length of 20 3 mlles. 

The total township road expenditure as sho,~n by r epor ts trom 10 ot 
the 12 townships was $22,877.48. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$53 ,314..63 of which $45,232.85 or 85% was s pent for pe rmanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,126.48 or 2.1% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $2,318.82 or 4.3% was spent for r epairs; $407.12 or 0.8% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $2,277.76 or 4.2% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $1,835.10 or 3.4% was spen t for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $116.50 o r 0.2% was spen t for specl 1 cases. 

Of t he amollnt $46,359.33 s pent for new bridges and culverts, $45,232.85 
or 97.5 % was spent for permanent work, and $1,126.48 or 2.5% was 
spent for temporarY work 

The amounts last abov~ referred to were spent on the following COD· 
structlon: 108 concrete box culverts costing $30,424.08; 11 circular coD· 
crete culverts costing $1,327.12; 8 concrete slab bridges costing $8,779.84; 
1 concrete abutment costing $1,636.50; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abut· 
moots costing $3,066.31, a.nd 32 corrugated pipe culverts with bf.>adwalls 
costing $1,126.48. 

HOWARD COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total coun ty road e xpenditure was $21,870.99 o f which $12,407.14 
or 66.7% was spent for permanent work; $1,803.49 or 8.3 % was spent ror 
temporary work; $829.35 or 3.8% was s pent ror r e pairs ; $4.488.49 or 20.5 
was spent for mainte nance ; $1,094.23 or 5.0% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $1,248.2-9 or 5.7% was spen t for special cases. 

7 miles were built to pe rmane n t grade at a cost of $8,646.37. There 
were no roads built to temporary grade, and none were surfaced. 11 
miles were built to natural g rade at a cost of $1,803 .49 

The county r oad system was dragged an ave rage· o f 19 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.80 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenan ce was $43.4 8 per mile of countY 
road . The total average expenditure pe r mile of county road was $179.00. 

Of the 122 miles In the county road system, a11 were patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length ot 40.66 miles. 

The total townsh ip road expenditure as s hown by re ports from all ot 
the 12 townships was $21,090.44. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culver t work during 1918 were 
$40,465.87 of which $18,290.06 or 45.2% was spent for permanent bridge& 
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and cul~erts; $9,247.70 or 22.9% was s pen t for temporary bridges and 
c ulverts , $3,550.33 or 8.8% was s pent tor r epairs ; $2,987.28 or 7.4% was 
spent for culvert mater ial for townships· $5 228 31 or 12 9or 

• • • · to was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $1,142.19 or 2. 7% was SPent tor tllllng 
bridges a nd culverts, and $20.00 or 0.1% was spent tor special cases 

Of the amount $27,537.76 spen t tor new bridges and culverts, $18.290.06 
or 66.4. % was spent for permanent work, and $9 ,247.70 or 33.6% was s ent 
for temporary work. P 

The amoun ts last above r eferred to were spent In the following con· 
struction : 19 concrete box culverts costing $8 256 02· 8 cl 1 • · , rcu ar con· 
crete culverts costing $1,117.07 ; 1 concrete s lab bridge costing $1.558.86; 
2 1-beam s pans on concrete abutments costing $6,938.57; 1 high s teel truss 
with concre te abutments costing $419.54; 4 corrugated pipe without 
h eadwalls cost1 ng $64.34, and 36 wood pile bt·ldges costing $9,183.36. 

HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditur e was $45,868.25 of which $36,925.17 
or 80.5 % was s pent for permanent work; $815.60 or 1.8% was spent tor 
$6,864.82 or 1 5% was spent for maintenance; $305.41 or 0.7 % was spent 
for equipment and unused material, and $957 .25 or 2.0% was spent ror 
special case. 

25.75 miles wer e built to perman ent grade at a cost of $22,709.13. 
There were no roads built to tempora ry grade or natural grade. 17.3 
mlles were surfaced with gravel at a cost or $13,363.65. 

The county roa~ system was dragged an average of 28 times, the 
average cost of dragging' be ing $1.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost ot repairs and maintenance was $57.53 per mile or county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $345.00. 

Of the 133 miles in the county road system, 100 were patrolled, there 
being 5 dJstrlcts with an average of 20 miles. 

The total township road expenditur e as shown by r eports from 12 of 
the 12 townships was $37,867.36. 

Bridgea. 

The total expenditure for bridge a nd culvert work durolng 1918 was 
$50,518.54 of which $40,074.89 or 78.1% was s pe nt for pe rmanent bridges 
and culverts ; $1,261.97 or 2.5% was. s pent Cor r e pairs; $5,287.26 or 10.4% 
was spenl for culvert material for townships; $2,704.48 or 5.4% was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $809.54 or 1.6% was spent for lllllng 
bridges and culverts, and $380.40 was s pent for s pecial cases. 

Of the amount $40,074.89 spen t for ne w bMdges and culverts, $40,074.89 
or 100% was spent for permanent work. 

The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con· 
struction: 35 concrete box cul\'erts costing $17,462.40; 6 circular concrete 
culverts coetlng $849.60; 3 head walls costing $180.00; 4 concrete slab 
bridges costing $7,805.25; 3 concrete abutments costing $3,273.40; 1 con· 

13 
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crete thru girder coaling $HO.IO; 1 r•talnlug ~"II coallna uoo 
60

. 
opana wltb cone rot& abutmMu rooting u SIO 79 a d • • 1 11ieuo 
concrete abutmrnta cooling n.116.75. ' ' n - P<>oy tMluts wt' 

IDA COUNTY. 
Road a. 

Tbfl total rounty road UP•ndlture ,. . .., $1!,657.5: of whlth PI 
0.3'l' ••• aprnt tor t•mP<>rary work · •a .. % 41 or •o 7"' 01 "' 

• "' ,.,Jv • " • • •u •Peat ta.t 
repalro, f4,3%4 94 or !4 4"{ wu IP<'DI for malotenanc•; $1,3$S.U or 

11 was apent tor PQulpmtnt and unu•Pd material and $48151 or 3 .I\ 
OP<'nt for apet'lal caaea. "' ..., 

Tben> were no road a built to P<'rmanent &rade, none to temt>Drazy""" 
and none aurtaced 1 mile "aa built to natural grade at a toot of PI~ 

The county road a:rttem waa draued an avera118 or u um 
averace coct of dra1~lna belna $0.90 per mil• one round trip The a ... "' 
coat of repalra and maintenance waa UO.U per mile ot eonnty root.~ 
total averar;e U!H'ndlture IH'r mile or county road .,.31 us.oo. 

Or the 132 mllea In the couot:r road a)'atem, 132 were P&trollod IMn 
belnr; 5 dlatrlcta "lth an a'erako lenatb or 26.4 miles. • 

The total townthfp road •·~peotllturo aa ahown by reporu troDJ Ill It 
!he 12 lowoahlpa wae '25.470.62, 

Brld; eo. 

The total expenditure lor bridge ~nd culverr work during 191! ... 
$60,292.49 of whlrh $23,022.&~ or 46.8% wno ~peot for permanent ~rldiit 
und culverro; $8,096.40 or 16.1% wnt apcnt lor temporary br1dget and <ul· 
vcrta; $9,763 .90 or 19.4% wa~ l llent tor rc1mlr•: $2,313.84 ur U% ,.., 1P<al 
tor cu i vorl material lor town•hlp•: U ,IZ9.88 or 6.2% waa &pent lor oqul~ 
ment and unu•ell mnterlnl; $3.72U.G3 or 7.4% "'"" apont ror ftlllng brldl• 
und culveru, and $246.10 or 0.6% "'"" apeot lor apoclal cuu. 

Ot the amount '31,119.0:; I Pent Cor new brldg.,. and culveru. $2l,OIHI 
or H.l% wa1 IPent for perruonont work; $8.096.40 or 25.9% wat apeutt"' 
lempnra.ry work. 

The amountll ian abovo referred to were apent on the tollowlD( ,.._ 
alructlon: 18 concrere box rulveru COIIlDI U0,138.03: 1 I>ODTiron wJ!ll 
concrete abutment• roatlng U,U4 U: 1 roncreto lllpe culnrt wt.
bcadwalls coating $U ~0; se corruaated pipe cuher11 without hN4nllt 
costing $!,071.10; 3 I beam apaoa on pillol abutm~nta eo-Una w;:Ji. 
and 4 WOOd pile brloi.N COlt Ina $2,4!S 1% 

I OWA COUNTY. 
Rood a. 

Tho total couotr road e•P<'ndllure wu U6,4%4.14 or ,..hl<lt Slf:t.l< 
or%.&% wu apeot for permanoot work; U,616 71 or 7.t,.. wu ·- 1G 
tempnrar:r work; $8,191.53 or U5'J'. wa• apenr tor repatro; $lo,s< I • 
51,.. wu apeot tor malntenanre; $1,000.68 or 16.5'; waa apoat for~ 
meat and unu.aed material 
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0 ~ mlleo ,. .• !'(> built to perouanrnt •rado at a co~t or 11!8.40 No 
,..,..., ....... built to t<·mt>Qrary arad• and none "ere aurfared. 16.25 
sa11ot •tre boUt to natural a-radt.• •1 a ro...t ''' U.Gl$.71 

ne rouruy road ttatf'rn "'' dra~ecMI an avtrase or 41 tlmH. the 
• .. rar• coat or dra~tltlnlt b<olnlt $ SU Jl<'r mile one round tr1p Th• •••rase 
0311, of n-palrw and matnttnanrfl ••• liSt 6~ per mtJf' of ('C)ontr road. 
n~ toW a~ua.cf\ t:rPt"ndltul"ffl Ptr mltv or rouDtJ rcl&d was S!tt6_"q· 

or tbe 171 miiMt In the county road •r•t•m. 1;1 "•r~ rat.rolled. there 
,.to~ t dtatnrt• "hh an "' rn&• lenath or It & mile• 

Th• total towoahlp upeodhore •• abown by reP<>rl• from 17 of the 
I~ tO,.IIIblpo waa $37,514 50. 

8r•dttt.. 

The total u~odlturo lor hrldao and culvtrt •ork durin& 191S ,.,.. 
IUI,4~.13 or .,.hf<h $10,,~ ., ;a or iS I~ •• • IP<'Dl for P<rmaoeot brldJtr• 
aad ntl<erla; $4,&91.59 or 2 ~-:;. wao apent for tompomry brldltH and eul· 
., .ru. $!3.780.6C nr •• i'; ••• a pent for n•J)alNI; St.t43.73 or 4 9~ ·~ 
tPf'nl Cor tut.-ert mate rlal ftlr to"·nablpt; $U.••s.8t or S-S~ waw apent 
tor oqutpmont and unu•vd m•t•rlal. $972 ~A ur .CO:. "Oil oprnt lor ftlllnc 
brld&H and culvorta, and $911 fi1 or I'\ """ open! for oJ)<'<"Ial ._. .... 

Of tb~ amount SIIMIO.U tP.nl for n~w bridal,. •od culvetU, $109,813.73 
or 96% waa •ll<'nt for Prrtnanont work and $4.096.69 or 4% waa IP<'nt 
tor leorJ\Ptlmry work. 

The amounts lalt abovn rotttrrod to were apent on tho tolluwtng con· 
1truetlon: 45 CQnoret~ box rnlverta cootlna $48,374 50: I eoner•t• pipe 
culvert with headwall• r0<1tlng UOUO; I hrudwall CC}Otlng $315 .6,0; 
4 concreto alob brldROI rollhtll 19.821.79; I pair concrote abutmroro cool· 
las 14.940.32; 9 l·bonm IPAn• eonen.to nbutmcnlo cooling UU59.7R; G 
J>ODJ' tntuco t'Onon.re nbutmrnto rooting Ul.G9U4; 37 oorrugRtO<l piJW 
calvorta, no headwollo, co•thuo: $1,200.n9: 1 1>0»Y tn••• on l)lllnK rooting 
13.109 go; ono "''O<>d nllt brldg~ coating $176.00; 1 ml•r<•llonooua brldgo or 
eolvert rostlog $111.10. 

JACKSON COUNTY. 

Ro1d1. 

Tho total rounty rod •xtll'odllur~ ,. .•• UU4H$ of "hlch $3,884 00 
or n.•~ ._ •• IS)('nt tor JH-rmanent ~ork; $10.123 'JI or .. 91 wu apf'nt 
fttr rtpalra: J$.023.~1 or !' 4~ w•• .-pent tor ma1ntfOIDC'f": $776.07 nr 
H'$ wu aprnt tnr •Qull)montaod unu•ed material, and $t,en.tl or 7.J,. 
tral IP"Dt for IJ)f'C"t&l t'U.I. 

1.1$ mllea w•ro built tn perman~nt 11radt at a cn•t or U.8S4.00. There 
•tn ao roada both to t#l1\I)Of'at7 or natural 1radt and none were au.-.. 
facec1 

T:.O ""•otr road tJiltm woa dracced ao av•..,.~• or 40 Umea. tho 
•••raao toot or draratna befog $.78 per mil• one rouod trip. The •••rae• 
""'' ot Npalra and malntenanre waa $101 U per mile or count:r road 
The total averaae eapendlture per mile ot eount:r road waa $141.60. 

0! lbe li7 llliiH In the county rood IYtttm, there waa DO mlloace 
l'tPCirled at patrolled. 
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The total township road expenditure as shown by r e ports rrom 14 of 
the 18 townships was $27,124.99. 

arldges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 waa 
$66,698.55 of which $35,066.37 or 52.6% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,255.21 or 1.8% was s pent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $27,324.47 or 41.0% was spent for r epairs; $70.76 or 0.1% was 
spent for culvert. material for townships; $20.40 or 0.1% was spent 
for equipment and unused material; $2,128.29 or 3.2% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts, a nd $831.05 or 1.2% was s p ent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $36,321.58 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$35,066.37 or 96.6% was spent for permanent work and $1,255.21 or 3.4% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above r eferred to wer e s pent on the following con· 
st.ruction: 45 concrete box cui verts costing $20,600.96; 25 circular con
cr ete culverts costing $5,231.69; 2 corrugated pipe culverts with headwalls 
costing $514.50; 1 masonry arch culvert costing $367.35; 2 headwalls 
costing $852.00; 1 con cr ete abutment costing $13.00 ; 1 retaining wall cost· 
ing $521.93 ; 2 masonry abutments costing $1,814.60; 2 !-beam spans on 
concrete abutments costing $3,184.25; 2 pony trusses on concrete abut· 
ments costing $1,965.59; 2 corrugated pipe culverts without headwalls 
costing $49.60; 3 wood pile bridges c~tlng $840.94, and miscellaneous 
bridges and culverts costing $364.67. 

J ASPER C O U NTY. 

R-oads. . - ~--. . ,. 
The total county road expenditure was $62,132.60 ot which $14,225.02 

or 22.9 % was spent for permanent work; $9,795.38 or 15.8% was spent for 
temporary work; $14,704.85 or 23.7 % was spent for repairs; $13,048.04 
or 21.0 % was ~pent for maintenance ; $7,676.32 'Or 12.3% was spent tor 
equtpmen t and unused material, and $2,682.99 or 4.3 % was spent for special 
cases. 

2.0 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost ot $7,400.0!). 3.0 
miles were built to temporary grade a t a cost of $6,700.00 52.25 mUes 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $5,599.77. There ~ere no roads 
s urfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 18 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round <trlp. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $135.61 per m1le of county road. 
The total average expenditure per m ile of coun ty road was $304.00. 

_or the 204 miles In the county road system, 160 were patrolled, there 
being 8 districts wit h an average length o! 20 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as s hown by reports from all of the 
townshh>s was $61,799.59. 

Br idges. 

The total expendit~!res for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$156.044.64 of which $80,583.36 or 51.7% was s pent for per man ent bridges 
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a nd culverts; $4,316.43 or 2.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts;$36,401.11 or 23.4% was spent for r epairs; $17,116.87 or 10.9% was 
spent tor culver t material ror townships· $484 14 or o 3o/c t t • · . o was spen or 
equipment and unused materia l ; $16,343.43 or 10.5% was s pent for lllllng 
bridges and culverts, and $599.30 or 0.4% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $84,899.79 spent for n ew bridges and culverts 
$80,583.36 o r 94.9% was spen t for permanent work and $4,316.43 or 5.1o/~ 
was spent tor temporar y work. 

T he amounts last above referred to were .spent on the following con· 
structio~: 65 concrete box culver ts costing $39,939.77; 3 boiler pipe cul· 
verts wtth headwalls c~ting $991.66; 16 conc rete slab bridges costing 
$20,466.19; 4 r etaining walls costing $792.60; 2 I-beam spans on concrete 
abutments costing $3,225.86; 3 pony trusses on con crete abutments cost· 
ing $9,777.78; 1 high steel truss on concrete abutments costing $5,389.50, 
and 62 conugated pipe culverts without headwalls costing $4,316.43. 

JEF FERSON COU NTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure. was $22,545.60 of which $2,373.19 
or 10.5% was s pent for perman en t work ; $3,773.50 or 16 8% was spent for 
tempor ary work; $2,420.63 or 10.7% was spent for repairs; $8,884.08 or 
39.4% was spen t for maintenance; $5,044.20 or 22.4 % was spent for equip
ment or unused material, and $50,00 or 0.2% was s pent tor s pecial cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent grade, none built to temporary 
grade and none surfaced. 27.8 miles were built to natural grade at a cost 
or $3,474.46. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 29 Urnes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repa irs and maintenance was $80.01 per mile of countY 
road. The total average expenditure p e t· mile of county road was $159.20. 

Of the 141 miles in the county road system, 141 were patrolled. there 
being 2 districts wit h an average lengt h of 70.5 miles. 

The total township roa d expenditure as shown by reports from a.Jl of 
tho 12 townships was $37,840.33. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$41,628.46 of which $17,393.29 or 41.8% wa11 spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,042.26 or 4.9 % was spent 'for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $7,247.95 or 17.4% was spent tor repairs; $5,125.66 or 12.3% 
was spent for culvert material for townships; $4,714.13 or 11.3% wa.s 
spen t for equipment aud unused material; $2,057.05 or 5.0% was s pent 
for filling bridges and culverts, and $3,048.12 or 7.3 % was spent for 

special cases. 
Ot the total amount $19,435.55 spent for new bridges and culverts, 

$17,393.29 or 89.5% was spent tor permanen t work; $2,042.26 or 10.5% 

was spent for temporary work. 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con. 
structlon : 22 concrete box culver ts costing $11,054.60; 2 head walls on 
culverts previously constructed costing $315.69; 1 pony truss with concrete 
abutments costing $6,023.00; 30 corrugated pipe culverts without bead· 
walls costing $1.608.48, and 3 wood pile bridges costing $433.78. 

JOHNSON COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $31,911.14 of which $120.90 or 
0.4% was spent tor permanent work; $12,447.70 or 39 % was spen t for tem
porary work; $2,981.62 or 9,3% was spent for r epairs; $14,342.43 or 45% 
was spent for maintenance; $1,667.32 or 5.2% was spent tor equipment 
a nd unused material, and $351.17 or 1.1% was spent for s pecial cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grade, and 
none were surfaced. 60.7 mlles were built to natural grade at a. cO&t 
of $12,447.70. 

The county road system was dragged a n average of 31 times, the 
·average cost of dragging being $0.75 per mile one round trip. The average 

cost of repairs and maintenance was $100.14 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $184.50. 

Of the 173 m11es In the county road system, 173 were patrolled, there 
be ing 8 d istricts with an average length of 21.6 miles. 

The total township road expe nditure as shown by reports from 15 of 
the 21 townships was $34,700.37. 

Bridges. 

The total expend itures for bridge and culver t work during 1918 was 
$60,421.78 o f which $27,357.66 or 45.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culver ts ; $5,510.62 or 9% was spent for tempor ary bridges and 
culverts; $10,157.45 or 16.8% was spent for r epairs; $7,692.68 or 12.7% 
was spen t tor culvert material for townships; $2,934.18 or 4.9 % was 
s pent tor equipment and unused material ; $6,030.19 or 10% was spent 
for fllJJng bridges and culverts, and $739.00 or 1.2% was s pent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $32,868.28 spent for ne w bridges and culverts, 
$27,357.66 or 83.3% was spent for permanent work, and $5,510.62 or 16.7% 
was spen t for temporary work 

The amounts last above refe.rred to were spent on the following con
struction: 27 concrete box culver ts costing $11,410.20; 18 circular concrete 
culverts costing $2,376.02; 1 head\vall coaLing $26.94. 4 I-beam spans wltb 
concrete abutments costing $6,981.74; 1 pony truss with concrete abut
mente costing $6,562.76; 48 corrugated pipe culverts with no headwalls 
costing $2,686.46, a nd 139 miscellaneous bridges and culve rts costing 
$2,824.16. 

JONES COUN T Y. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $38,744.46 of which $3.776.89 
or 9.8% was spent tor permanent work; $11,048.51 or 28.5% was spent for 
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temporary work ; $8,087.56 or 20.8% was spent for repairs; $11,063.04 or 
!lS.o% was spent fo r maintenance; $3.974.71 or 10.2% was spent for 
equipment and unused material and $793.75 or 2.2% was spent for 

special cases. 
There were no roads built to permanent grade, and none were sur-

faced. 1.1 m1les were built to temporary grade at a cost of $3.451.54. 
82 roUes were built to natural grade at a cost of $8,530.70. 

The county road system was dragged a.n average of 29 limes, the 
average cost of dl'agglng being $.90 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $103.61 per mile of count}' 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $209.20. 

Of the 185 m1les in the coun ty road system, 165 were patrolled, there 
being 11 districts with an average length of 15 miles. 

The totAl township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $41,189.32. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$50,219.76 of which $25,947.97 or 51.5% was spent for per manen t bridges 
and culverts; $4,951.60 or 9.9% was s pent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $13,868.03 or 27.7 % was s pent tor repairs ; $1,800.31 or 3.6% 
was spent for culvert material for townships; $3,172.95 or 6.3% was 
spent for equipment and unused material; $327.50 or 0.7% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts, and $151.50 or 0.3% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $30,899.47 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$25,947.97 or 83.9% was spent for permanent work, and $4,951.50 or 16.1% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on tbe following con· 
structlon: 14 concrete bo~ culverts costing $8,325.08; 1 masonry box 
culvert costing $105.10; 4 head walls costing $473.60; 8 1-beam spans with 
concrete abutments costing $17,04 4.29; 14 corrugated pipe culverts with· 
out headwalls costing $592.00, and 4 wood pile bridges costlng $4,359.50. 

KEOKUK COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $16,816.65 of which $101.97 or 
0.6% was spent for permanent work ; $2,258.43 or 13.4% was spent for 
temporary work; $3,861.64 or 23% was s pent for r epairs; $9,383.58 or 
55.8% was spent for maintenance; $1,170.98 or 7% was spent for equip
ment and unused material, and $40.05 or 0.2% was spent for special 
cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grade and none 
were surfaced. 31 miles were built to natural grade a t a cost of $2,258.43. 

The county road system was dragged a n average ot 17 Urnes, the 
average cost of dragging belng $0.70 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $79.53 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $100.50. 
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Of the 167 miles In the county road system. 162 were patrolled, there 
being 9 districts with an average length of 18 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 15 or 
the 17 townships was $35,890.60. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$82,607.09 of which $52,950.89 or 64.1% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,485.65 or 1.8% was spent for temporary bridges 
and culverts; $14,098.01 or 17.1% was spent for repairs ; $2,088.01 o r 2.4% 
was spent for culvert material for townships; $9,214.98 or 11.2% was 
spen t tor equipment and unused material, and $2,769.55 or 3.4% was 
spent tor filling bridges and culverts. 

Of the total amount $54,436.54 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$52,950.89 or 97.3% was spent for permanent work, and $1,485.65 or 2.7% 
was spent for temporary wor k. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 39 conct·ete box culvert£> costing $37,068.90; 13 concrete pipe 
culver ts witb headwalls costing $2,880.33; 2 pony trusses with concrete 
abutments costing $13,001.66; 18 COJTugated pipe culverts without head
walls costing $1,405.63, and miscellaneous bridges and culverts costi ng 
$80.02. 

KOSSUT H COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $45,253.24, of which $21,041.52 or 
46.5% was spent for permanent work; $1,575.50 or 3.5% 'Was -spent for 
temporary work; $6,146.91 or 13.6% was spent for repairs; $13,287.27 or 
29.4% was spent for maintenance; $1,300.26 or 2.9% was spent for equip
ment and unused material, and $1,901.76 or 4.1% was spent for special 
cases. 

No roads were built to temporary grade. 7.41 miles were built to per
manent grade at a. cost of $12,945.30. 10 miles were built to natural grad~ 
at a. coat of $1,575.50. 6.53 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$7,363.67. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 32 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.97 per mlle one r ound trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $69.41 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $161.30. 

Of the 280 miles in the county road system, 280 were patrolled, there 
being 5 distrJcts with an average length of 56 miles. 

Tbe total townslllp road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 of 
the 28 townships was $46,803.53. 

Bridg e s. 

The t otal expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$67,620.42 of which $2,400.82 or 3.5 % was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts ; $25,714 or 38.2% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$11,321.98 or 16.7% W!I.S spent for repairs; $7,088.26 or 10.5% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $16,000.00 or 23.7% was spent for 
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. nt and unused material; $2,483.81 or 3.6% was spent Cor filling equ1pme 
. and culverts and $2,611.45 or 3.8% was spent for special cases. bndges • 
Of the total amount $28,114.92 spent for new bridges and culverts. 

., 00 82 or 8.6% was spent for permanent work, and $25,714.10 or 91.4 % 
$~.4 . 
was spent for temporary work. . 

The amounts last above r eferred to '~ere spent on the following con· 

U n . 3 concrete box cui verts, costmg $4.82.30; 16 circular concrete struc o · 
culvert'S costing $1,918.52; 159 corrugated pipe culverts without headwallt~ 

I $2 703 97 · and 35 wood pile bridges costing $23,010.13. cost ng , · ' 

LEE. COU NTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $23,820.38, of which $3,760.71 or 

15.S% was spent for permanent work; $7,133:49 or 29.9% was spent Cor 
temporary work; $294.12 or 1.2% was spent for repairs; $10,576.33 or 

44.5% was spent for maintenance; $2,055.73 or 8.6% was spent tor equip· 
ment and unused material. 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grade. 36 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $2.858.63. 26 miles were surfaced 
with gravel at a cost of $1,157.89. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 10 times, the average 
CQst of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs a nd maintenance was $72.67 per mile of coun ty road. The total 
average expenditur e per mile of county road was $158.50. 

Of the 150 miles in the county road system, 150 were patrolled, there 
being 23 districts with an average length of 6.5 miles. 

The total t<>wnship road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 15 townslllps was $32,145.94. 

Bridges. 

Tb.e total expenditur es for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$46,342.75 of which $26,870.80 or 58.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $463.39 or 1 % was spent for temporary bridges and culvertS'; 
$5,383.80 or 11.5% was spent for repairs; $2,464.56 or 5.3% was spent for 
culvert material tor townships ; $11,035.45 or 23.7% was l!Pent for equip· 
ment and unused material; $124.75 or 0.3% was spent for tilling bridges 
and culverts. 

Of the total amount $27,334.19 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$26,870.80 or 98.5% was spent for permanent work, and $463.39 ar 1.5% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were s pent on the following con
struction: 8 concrete box culverts, costing $3,477.09; 17 circular concrete 
cuJverts costing $2,638.47; 13 boiler pipe culverts, with headwalls costing 
$1,217.27; 2 pony trusses wl.tb concrete abutments costing $16,612.46; 10 
corrugated pipe culverts without headwalls costing $208.25; 1 1-beam span 
on concrete abu tments costing $3,025.51; 1 boiler pipe culvert costing 
$71.60, and 1 wood plle bridge costing $183.54. 
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LINN COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expendi ture was $71.400.03, or which $26,562.50, or 
J7.2% was spent for permanent work; $5,837.68 or 8.1% was spent tor 
temporary work; $10,903.00 or 15.6% was spent for repairs; $21,551.35 or 
30.1% was spent for maintenance; $4,402.22 Qr 6.1% was spent tor equip.. 
ment and unused material; $2,144.28 or 3.0% was spent tor special cases; 
0.8 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost or $3,042.00. No roads 
were bu!Jt to temporary grade. 37.5 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $5,757.97. 0.8 miles were surfaced with concrete at a cost or 
$21,663.71. 

The concrete paving and permanent grading reported above, the first 
project of the kind In the state, Is located on the Lincoln Highway midway 
between Marion and Mt. Vernon. The Lincoln Highway Association fur
nished 3000 barrels or cement for the construction or this pavement, which 
was started In September 1918, but owing to war conditions was retarded 
so that the season closed with approximately 1000 tt. unfinished. This 
pavement Is or single course reinforced concrete 16 feet wide. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 47 times, the 
average cost or dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $148.33 per mile o! county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile or county road was $327.50. 

Of the 218 miles In the county road system, 168 were patrolled there 
being 21 districts with an average length of 8 miles. ' 

The total township road expenditure aa shown by reports from all of 
the 20 townships, was $50,874.17. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$79,864.48, of which $41,640.75 or 52.1 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $3,423.10 or 4.3% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $17,469.25 or 21.9% was spent for repairs; $3,960.87 or 4.6% was 
s pent for culvert material for townships; $9,764.61 or 12.2% was s pent for 
eq~ipment and unused material; $3,425.00 or 4.3 % was spent for filllng 
br1dges and culverts; $451.00 or 0.6% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $45,063.85 spent tor new bridges and culverts 
$41,640.75 or 92.4% was spent for permanent work; $3,423.10 or 7.6% wa~ 
spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to, were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 29 concrete box culverts, costing $16,458.65; 7 circular concrete 
culverts, costing $1,109.39; 2 corrugated pipe culverts (with head walls) 
costing $276.33; 2 boiler pipe culverts (with headwalls) costing $523.50; 
2 concrete slab bridge~. costing $6,483.28; 1 concrete deck girder, costing 
$2,919.20; 4 l·beam spans on concrete abutments, costing $11,498.90; 1 hJgh 
steel truss-concrete abutment, costing $2,371.50; s corrugated pipe (with· 
out headwalls) costing $121.60; 1 pony trusa on piling-wood floor costing 
$744.45; 6 wood pile bridges, costing $2,667.05. ' 
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LOUISA COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expend iture was $23,303.02 of which $2,767.49 or 
ll.S% was spent for permanent work; $7,217.80 or 31.1% was spent for 
temporary work; $458.02 or 1.9% was spent for repairs; $9,085.70 or 39.0% 
was spent for maintenance; $1,473.30 or 6.3% was spent for equipment 
and unused material and $2,300.71 or 9.9% was spent for special cases. 

0.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $557.75. Thert> werP 

00 roads built to temporary grade. 79 miles were built to natut·al grade at 

11 cost o! $7,187.42. 0.33 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost or 
$875.38. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 26 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The a\•eragt> 
cost of reJ)alrs and maintenance was $85.20 per mile or county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $208.00. 

Of the 112 miles in the county road system, 112 were patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length of 37% miles. 

The total township expenditure as shown by r eports rrom 10 or the 12 
townships was $28,086.72. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$30,347.89 of which $7,632.49 or 25.1% was spent tor permanent bridges 
nnd culverts; $6,887.32 or 22.7% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $11,778.80 or 38.8% was spent for reJ)airs; $:t,052.39 or 6.8% w~tl> 

spent for culvert material for townships; $1,299.75 or 4.3 % was spent tor 
equipment and unused material; $526.80 or 1.7% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts and $170.34 or 0.6% was spent tor special cases. 

Of the total amount $14,619.81 spent for new bridges and culverts 
$7,632.49 or 52.5% was spent for permanent work and $6,887.32 or 47.5% 
was spent !or temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 5 concrete box culverts, costing $4,714.51; 2 circular concrete 
culverts costing $957.94; 1 cast Iron pipe culvert with headwalls costing 
$590.62; 1 I·beam span on concrete abutments costing $1,265.87; 1 pony 
truss with concrete abutments costing $103.55; 3 concrete pipe culverts 
without headwalls costing $145.60; 40 corrugated pipe culverts without 
headwalls costing $1,007.80; 10 wood pile bridges costing $5,351.12 a nd 
miscellaneous bridges and culverts costing $382.80. 

L UCAS COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $15,515.93 of which $4,013.97 or 
25.9% was spent for repairs; $7,674.64 or 49.4 % was spent for main
tenance; $2,326.32 or 15.0% was spent for equipment and unused material 
and $1,501.00 or 9.7 % was spent for special cases. 

No work ot a permanent or temporary nature was done. 
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The county road system was dragged an average of 25 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The average cost or 
repairs and maintenance was $78.98 per mile or county road. The total 
average expenditure J>er mile of county road was $104.75. 

Of the 148 miles In the county road system. 148 were patrolled, there 
being 11 districts with an average length of 13~ miles. 

The total township road expenditure as nhown by rPJ>orls from all or the 
12 townships was $22,449.66. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$54,044.04 of which $24,435.70 or 45.3% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,129.59 or 3.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $4,962.84 or 9.2o/~ spent for repairs; $5,410.09 or 10.0% was spent tor 
culvert material tor townships; $2,383.79 or 4.4% was spent tor equipment 
and unused material; $13,018.41 or 24.2% was spent for fllllng bridges and 
culverts and $1,703.62 or 3.1% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $26,565.29 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$24,435.70 or 92.1% was spent for permanent work and $2,129.59 or 7.9% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the !ollowlng con· 
structlon: 27 concrete box c4lverts, costing $15,622.34; 52 concrete plpe 
culverts with headwalls costing $8.171.28; 2 cast iron pipe culverts with 
headwalls costing $195.52; 1 retaining wall costing $446.56; 34 concrete 
pipe culverts without headwalls cru;tlng $1,503.54; 3 corrugated plpo cui· 
verts without headwalls cosUng $174.53; 1 boiler pipe culvert without head· 
walls costing $9.00; 4 cast Iron pipe culverts without headwalls costing 
$278.26 and 2 wood pile bridges costing $164.26. 

LYON COUNTY. 
Roads, 

The total county road expenditure was $17,418.11 of which $3,285.75 or 
18.9% was spent for permanent work; $4,253.24 or 24.4% was spent for 
temporary work; $1,672.75 or 9.7% was spent for repairs; $3,362.28 or 
19.3% was spent for maintenance; $1,589.56 or 9.1% was spent for equip
ment and unused material and $3;254.53 or 18.6% was spent for special 
cases. 

0.26 ot a mile was built to permanent grade at a cost .of $3,285.75. 23.4 
miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $4,253.24. Tllere were no 
roads built to temporary grade and none were surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 20 Urnes, the 
average cost or dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The averag~ 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $26.50 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenulture per mile of county road was $91.50. 

Of the 190 miles In the county road system, no mileage was reported 
as patrolled. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 of the 
18 townships was $23,076.65. 
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Bridges. 

endlture for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was The total exp b "d 
hi h $3~ 642 01 or 59 1% was spent for permanent n ges 

0 386 19 of w c v, · · · 1 
$6 ' · . $134 90 or 0.2% was spent for temporary br1dges and cu · 
and ~ulve;~~g_44 0~ 21.8% was spent for repairs ; $2,904.73 or 4.8% was 
verts, $

1 
'ulvert material for townshipl! ; $1,634.20 or 2.7% was s pent for 

spent ro~~ and unused material; $4 ,804.48 or 7.9% was spent for filling 
equipme d 1 eri.S and $2 136 43 or 3.5% was spent for special cases. 
bridges an cu v • t $35,776.91 spent for new bridges and culverts. or the total amoun • . 

• 99 6m was spent for permanent work and $134.90 or 0.4 % 
$3a,642.01 or · to 

nt for temporary work. 
wa_:; spe t last above referred to were spent on the following con-

·1·he a.moun s . 2 t d ck 
ion. 18 concrete box culverts costing $4.417.83, concre e e 

struct · . $9 667 42 . 6 !-beam spans on concrete abutments costing 
girders O~~tmo~Y t~us~es 'with concrete abutments costing $8,173.10; 3 high 
$4,160.6 • P crete abutments costing $9,223.06, and corrugated pipe 
st eel trusses on con · 
culvert without headwalls, costing $134.90. 

MADISON COUNTY. 

Roads. 

Th total county road expenditure was $23,555.46, of which $7,285.79 or 
e pent for temporary work; $5,993.88 or 25.4% was spent ror 

31%. w~s $: 243 99 or 18% was spent for maintenance; $4,505.79 or 19.1 % 
repairs, ' . I t and unused mntcrlal, and $1,626.01 or fUi o/o was was spent for equ pmen 
spent for special cases. d 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grade an no~~ 
faced 47 6 miles were built to natural grade at a cost were sur . . 

$5,783.79. t ad system was dragged .an average of 16 tlm~s. the 
The coun Y ro mile one round trip. The average 

average cost of dragging being $.80 P~~3 19 per mile of county road. The 
cost ot repairs and maintenance was . d $145 00 
total average expenditure per mile o! county roa was . ~rted as 

or the 162 mites in the county road system, there werE' none rep . 

being patrolled. b n by reports from 16 of the 
The total township road expenulture as s ow 

16 townships was $35,960.84. 

Bridges. 
d lver~ work during 1918 was 

The total expenditures for bridge an cu f ermanent bridges 
$68,020.49, of which $22,009.41 or 32.4% wa: spt:~poo:a:y bridges and cui· 
and culverts ; $5,869.06 or 8.6% was spent or I . $B g99 88 or 13.2% was 

325 5 . 19 7ot was spent for r epa rs, · · verts; $13, .7 Ol · 10 • 
5 416 08 or 8% was spent for 

Rpent for culvert material for townships • $ ' · nt for filling 
equipment and unused material; $10,869.80 or 15.9o/~ ~:ss::~lal cases 
bridges and culver ts, and $1,530.51 or 2·2% ~~8 ::,~n bridges and culv~rts, 

or the total amount $27,878.4.7 spent 0 
, k and $5,869.06 or 21% 

$22,009.41 or 79% was spent for permanent \\or • 
was spent for temporary work. 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the • u in lO ow g con-
struction: 31 concrete box culverts, costing $20 572 28 · 1 i • · • concrete p pe 
cublvert costln~ $5$2

9
4.84

2
; 1 masonry box culvert costing $818.17; 1 concrete 

a utment costmg 4.1 ; 1 concrete pipe culvert without t1ead 11 1 . . wa s cost ng 
$225.02; 27 corrugated p1pe culverts without headwalls cost! $1 902 7 . 
1 1-beam span on piling abutments costing $498.99 (one·halt~ro~ Ada~~ 
county), and 11 wood pile bridges costing $3,442.31. 

MAHASKA COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $38,144.61 of which $8 815 Gcf or 
23% was spen t Cor permanent work; $8 947 05 or 23 4 01 •vas t' f · • · · to • spen or tem-
porary work; $4,~06.96 or 12.9% was spent for repairs; $11,125.00 or 29.4% 
was spent for .mamtenance; $3,873.00 or 10% was spent for equipment and 
unused material, and $476.20 or 1.3% was spent for special cases. 

3.75 :niles were bullt to permanent grade at a cost of $7,782.20. 1 mile 
was b,UJlt to temporary grade at a cost of $250.00. 33 miles were bullt to 
natural grade at a cost of $3,402.50. No roads were surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 25 time th 
average cost of dragging being $.80 per mile one round trip. The av~rag: 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $103.39 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $245.50. 

Ot the 155 miles in the county road system, all were patrolled there 
being 6 districts with an average length of 25.8 miles. ' 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all or 
the 18 townships was $45,896.92. 

Bridgett. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 ·was 
$65,470.44 of which $31,604.87 or 48.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts: $3.250.02 or 4.9% was spent for teliiJ)orarv bridges and cul· 
~erts; $~,665.40 or 10.4~ was spent !or repairs; $9,613.81 or 14.5% was 
spent fol culvert matenal for townships; $9,252.69 or 14% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $2,993.74 or 4.6% was spen t for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $2,189.91 or 3.2% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $34,854.89 spent for new bridges and culverts 
$31,604.87 or 90.7% was spent for permanent work, and $3,250.02 or 9.3o/~ 
was spent tor temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followi•g con
struction: 22 concrete box culverts, costing $16,757.49; 3 concrete pipe 
culverts with headwalls, costing $496.35; 1 boiler pipe culvert costing 
$90.00; 6 headwalls costing $1,776.18; ,2 concrete slab bridges costing 
$2,982.15; 2 high steel trusses with concrete abutments costing $9,502.70; 
5~ concrete pipe culverts without headwalls, costing $1,560.09; 39 boiler 
PIPe culverts without headwalls, costing $992.06· 3 wood pile bridges 
costing $797.87. ' 
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MARION COUNTY. 

Roads. 

Tbe total county road expenditure was $84.426.26 or which $48,432.12 or 
57.5% was spent for permanent work; $14,050.80 or 16.6% was spent ror 
temporary work; $3,939.16 or 4.6% was spent for repairs; $8,268.77 or 9.8% 
was spent tor maintenance; $4,750.47 or 5.6% was spent for equipment anrl 

1
mused material and $4,984.94 or 5.9% was spent for special cases. 

14.7 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $47,961.74. No 
roads were built to temporary grade or surfaced. 43.9 miles were built to 
natural grade at a cost of $14,050.80. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 31 limes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.86 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $71.87 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county _road was $500.00. 

Of the 16~ miles in the county road system, 47 were patrolled. there 
being 3 dis tricts with an average length of 15.66 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
15 townships was $34,030.97. 

Bridges. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 

$70,186.34 of which $36,213.24 or 51.5% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $812.00 or 1.1% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $4,260.52 or 6.1 % was spent for repairs; $4,409.88 or 6.3% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $11,413.98 or 16.4% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $11,961.06 or 17.0% was spent for IUllng • 
bridges and culverts and $1,115.66 or 1.6% was spent for spec!at cases. 

Of the total amount $37,025.24 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$36,213.24 or 97.6% was spent for permanent work and $812.00 or 2.4% was 
spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
struction : 36 concrete box culverts costing $25,939.59; 17 circular concrete 
culverts costing $3,533.96; 1 cast iron pipe culvert with headwalls costing 
$120.90; 1 headwall costing $20.80; 1 I-beam span on concrete abutments 
costing $1,020.00; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments costing $fi,577.99; 
2 concrete pipe culverts without 11eadwalls costing $632.00; 10 corrugated 
pipe cui verts without head walls costing $180.00. 

MARSHALL COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $69,018.66, of which $48,290.60 or 
70.0% was spent for permanent work; $1,728.14 or 2.5% was spent for 
temporary work; $2,197.10 or 3.2% was spent for repairs; $13,655.26 or 
19.8% was spent for maintenance, and $3,147.51 or 4.5% was spent for 
equipment and unused material. 

14.0 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $47,722.00. No 
roads were bullt to temporary grade. 23.5 mlles were built to natural grade 
at a cost of $1,728.14. 0.74 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$471.40. 

1 
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The county road system was dragged an average of 42 limes, the 
average cost or dragging being $0.75 per mile one round trip, The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $83.85 per mile of county road. The 
total average expE>ndlture per mile of county road was $364.50. 

Of the 189 miles In the county road system, 189 were Patrolled, there 
being 11 districts with a n average length or 17.2 miles. 

The total towns hip road expenditure as s hown by reports from all of tho 
18 townships was $44,718.75. 

Bridgea. 

The tota l expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$165,334.99, ot which $134,929.22 or 81.6 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,810.97 or 1.1% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $11,648.10 of 7.1% was spent for repairs; $3,228.08 or 1.9% was 
spent for culvert material tor townships; $3,473.51 or 2.1% was spent ror 
equipment and unused material; $8,824.55 or 5.4% was spent for flll!ng 
bridges and culverts, and $1,420.56 or 0.8% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $136,740.19 spent tor new bridges and culverts, 
$134,929.22 or 98.6% was spent for permanent work, and $1,810.97 or 1.4 % 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 98 concrete box culverts costing $64,593.51; 15 circular concreto 
culverts costing $3,848.17; 1 concrete pipe with headwalls costing $186.86; 
5 headwalls costing $466.07; 8 concrete slab aridges costing $19,970.23; 1 
concrete arch bridge costing $16,010.00; 5 1-beam spans on concrete abut· 

_ ments costing $16.888.71: 1 DOny truss witb concrete abutments costing 
$3,444.28; 1 high steel tru86 with concrete abutments costing $9,521.40; :> 
corrugated pipe culverts without headwalls costing $267.30; 6 cast Iron 
pipe culverts wilhout head walls costing $474.56; 1 wood pile bridge cost· 
ing $556.56, and 13 miscellaneous bridges and culverts costing $512.55. 

MILLS COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $29.242.84 or which $5,828.98 or 
19.9% was spent tor temporary work; $9,701.25 or 33.2% was spent Cor 
repairs; $7,2::i7.61 or 24.8 % was spent for maintenance; $5,830.00 or 20.0% 
was spent ror equipment and unused material and $625.00 or 2.1% was 
spent fo r special cases. 

There were no roads buil t to permanent or temporary g1·ade, and none 
were sur!dced. 51.4 miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $5,828.98. 

The county road system was dragged an average o! 12 times, tbe 
average cost or dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $154.17 per mile ot county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $265.00. 

Ot the 110 miles In the county road system, 108 were patrolled, ther e 
being 8 districts with an average length of 13.5 miles. 

The total township road expendi ture as shown by reports from 10 of the 
13 townships was $17,474.80. 
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Bridges. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was $90,-

194.32 of which $20.768.57 or 23.1% was spent !or permanent bridges and 
culverts; $18.169.05 or 20.1 % was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts. $12,812.90 or 14.2% was s pent for repairs; $3.358.48 or 3.7% was 
spen( tor culvert material for towns hips; $20,472.61 or 22.8% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $~ .571 .85 or 7.3% was s pent for filling 
bridges and culverts and $7,940.86 or 8.8% was s pent ror special cases. 

Of the total amount $38,937.62 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$20,768.57 or 53.3% was spent for permanent work and $18,169.05 or 46.7% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were .spent on the following con
struction: 11 concrete box culverts costing $16,187.31; 12 concrete pipes 
with headwalls, costing $3,306.50; 3 headwalls on culverts previously con· 
structed, costing $1,274.76; 2 pony trusses on pillng, wood floors, costing 
$8,720.28 and 14 wood pile bridges costing $9,448.77. 

MITCHELL COUNTY. 

Road a. 

The total county road expeudllure was $25,575.42 of which $6,351.78 or 
20.9% was spent for permanent work; $6,202.28 or 24.2% was spent !or 
temporary work; $5,278.04 or 20.6% was spent for repairs; $3,617.78 or 
14.3% was spent for maintenance; $4,947.92 or 19.3% was spent for equip· 
ment and unused material, and $177.62 or 0.7% was spent for special cases. 

2.0 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $831.20. 30.5 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $6,202.28; 5.0 miles were surfaced 
with gravel at a cost of $4,714.54. There were no roads built to temporary 
grade. , ~ 

The county road system was dragged an average of 26 tlmes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.88 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $68.83 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mtle of county road was $198.00. 

Of the 129 miles in the county road system, 3 were patr.olled, there being 
1 district with an average length of 3 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $24,106.82. 

Bridges. 

Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$65,314.85 of which $38,308.82 or 58.7% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,057.40 or 3.1% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $8,036.75 or 12.3% was spent tor repairs; $1,378.82 or 2.1% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $5,512.25 or 8.5% was spent for equip
ment and unused material; $7,501.83 or 11.5% was spent Cor filling bridgeB 
and culverts, and $2,518.98 or 3.8% was spent for special cases. 

Of the to'tal amount $40,366.22 spent for ne\v bridges and culverts, 
$38,308.82 or 95.0% was spent for permanent work and $2,057.40 or 5.0% 
was spen t for temporary work. 

14 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con. 
struction: 93 concrete box culver ts costing $29,142.54; 1 concrete slab 
bridge costing $2,246.88; 4 J-beam spans on concrete abutments costing 
$6,919.40; and 115 corrugated pipe culverts without head walls costing 
$2,057.40. 

M ON ON A COU NTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $30,259.44, of which $4,927.61 or 
16.3% was spen t for permanent work; $4,175.76 or 13.8% was spent for 
temporary work; $2,499.72 or 8.3% was spent for repairs; $13,248.92 or 
43.8% was spent for maintenance; $2,741.98 or 9% was spent for equipment 
and unused material; $2,665.45 or 8.8% was spent for special cases. 

There were no roads built to temporary grade, and none were surfaced. 
4.3 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $4,922.01. 31.0 mlles 
were built to natural grade at a cost or $4,175.76. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 28 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $.90 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $97.52 per mile of county road. The total 
average expendit ure per mile of county road was $188.00. 

Of the 161 miles In tbe county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 9 districts with an average length of 17.9 miles. 

The total township road expenditures as shown by reports from all of 
the 19 townships was $37,507.42. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work du r ing 1918 was 
$74,287.37, of which $14,677.48 or 19.7% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $31,197.13 or 42% was .spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $16,480.55 or 22.2 % was spent for repairs; $2,506.72 or 3.4% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $5,288.97 or 7.1% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $1,974.07 or 2.7% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $2,163.45 or 2.9% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $45,874.61 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$14,677.48 or 32.0% was spent for permanent work, and $31,197.13 or 68% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 21 concrete box culverts costing $9,760.10; 1 headwall costing 
$126.90; 3 concrete slab bridges costing $4,726.80; 1 pony truss with con
crete abutments costing $63.68; 33 concrete pipe culverts without head· 
waJis costing $2,454.41; 11 corrugated pipe culverts without headwaJis 
costing $724.16; 1 pony truss on tubes costing $626.20; 6 J-beam spans on 
piling abutments costing $3,540.87; 7 pony trusses on piling with wood 
floors costing $20,622.16; wood pile bridges costing $3,200.93, and miscel· 
laneous bridges and culverts costing $28.40. 

MONROE COUNTY. 
Road a. 

The total county road expenditure was $19,244.82 of which $6,645.90 or 
34.6% was spent for repairs; $9,646.80 or 50.1% was spent for main tenance; 
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t r r equipment and Unused material, and 
2 094 52 or· 10.9% was spen o 

$ ' 60 4 5~ was spent for special cases. 
$857· or · t 0 oad system was dragged an average of 27 times, the 

The coun y r 
ra e cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one r<;>und trip. The average 

ave g i and maintenance was $97.27 per mile of county road. The 
cost of repa rs 0 

81 
average expenditure per mile or county road was $116.1 . 

totot the 167 mlles In the county road system, 153 were patrolled, tbere 
being 9 districts witb an average length of 17 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reporlR rrom all of 
the 12 townships was $22,290.84. 

Bridges. 

be total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
.~ 

365 71 of which $32,038.92 or 65.0% was spent for permanent bridges 
$ ' "

1 
t . cr1 967 63 or 4.0% was spent for temporary bridges and 

and cu ver s, "' . · "' , 
. "'7 172 04 or 14 5% was spent for repairs; $3,695.83 or 7kto \\BS 

culverts, "' • · · 2 14m t tor ent for culvert material for townships; $696.4 or . -ro was spen . 
sp ul ment and unused material; $2,689.87 or 5.5% was spent Cor tllhng 
eq P d lverts and $1105 00 or 2 2% was spent for special cases. 
bridges an cu • · · 1 t 

Ot the total amount $34,006.55 spent for new bridges and cu ver s, 
$3Z,038.92 or 94.2% was spent for permanent work and $1,967.63 or 5.8% 

was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following c~n-

ti . 18 concrete box culverts costing $18,836.46; 1 concrete p1pe 
struc on· u $1 300 10 · 
with headwalls costing $765.00; 2 masonry box culverts cos ng , · • 

6 headwalls costing $2,129.15; 1 concrete slab bridge costing $1,447.00; 2 
!-beam spans on concrete abutments costing $7,561.21; 1 concrete pipe 
without headwalls cosUng $74.76; 20 corrugated pipes without headwalls 
costing $881.11 and 1 wood p!le bridge coslllng $1,011.77. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $28,186.98 of which $4,191.40 or 
14.9% was spent for permanent work; $4,588.55 or 16.3% was spent Co~ 

k . "'9 760 10 or 34 6% was spent tor repairs; $7,537.49 Ol temporary wor , • , . · ~· . 
26 8% was spent for maintenance; $665.32 or 2.4% was spent for equ~p-
m~nt and unused material and $1,443.12 or 5.0% was spent for spec~aJ 
cases. 

7.0 miles were built to temporary grade at a cost or $4,170.60. There 
were no roads built to permanent or natural grade and none were surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 46 times, thG 
average cost of dragging being $0.70 per mHe one round trip. The averagCl 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $136.47 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $223.80. 

Of the 126 miles in tbe county road system, 126 were patrolled, there 
being 6 districts with an average length or 21 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 6 or the 
12 townships was $16,167.19. 
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Brldgea. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 waa 
$76,080.61 or which $21,988.31 or 28.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $10,826.44 or 14.2% was spent for temporary bridges and 
c ulvert.s; $17,136.42 or 22.7% was spent for repairs; $3,548.72 o r 4.7% was 
s pen t for culvert material for townships; $20,286.12 or 26.6% was spent for 
eQu1pment and unused material, and $2,296.50 or 3.0% was s pent tor special 
cases. • Ill 

or the total amount $32,813.75 spent for new bridges and
1 

c'ulv'crts 
$21,988.31 or 66.9% was s pent for permanent work and $10,825.44 or 33.1% 
wa.s s pent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the tollowfng con· 
struction: 2 concrete box culverts costing $6,468.46; 30 concrete pipe 
cui ve rts with bead walls costing $8,138.47; 18 head walls costing $3,466.54; 
1 pony truss with concrete abutments costing $3,914.84; 30 concrete pipes 
withou t headwalla costing $1,829.57 ; 1 pony truss on piling with wood floor, 
costing $2,986.79; 21 wood pile bridges cos bing $5,970.08 and 1 miscellaneous 
bridge or culvert costing $39.00. 

MUSCATI NE COU NTY. 

Roads. !
,. , 

.I '"-
The total county road expenditure was $37.108.90 or which $16,048.15 or 

43.3 % was spent for permanent work ; $2,127.00 or 5.7% was spent for 
temporary work; $590.67 or 1.5% was spent for rep:ltrs; $11,680.89 or 
31.6 % was s pent for maintenance ; $1,214.86 or 3.3% was s pent for eQuip· 
ment and unused material and $5,447.43 or 14.7% was spent for special 
cases. 

• 7.55 roUes were built to permanent grade at a cost ot $9,281.46; 25 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $2,110.34 and 3.18 miles were .sur
faced with gravel at a cost of $6,089.18. There wel'6 no roads built to 
temporary grade. 

The county road eystem was dragged an average of 53 times the average 
cost ot dragging being ~0.90 per mile one round trip. The av;rage coat of 
repairs a nd maintenance was $87.68 per mile of county road. The total 
average expend iture per mne of county road was $267.00. 

Ot the 139 miles in the county road system, 139 were patrolled, there 
being 9 districts with an average length or 15.45 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports t 1·om all of the 
15 townships was $31,130.98. · 

Bridges. 

T he total expenditure for bridge and culvert work dur ing 1918 was 
$37,636.23 of which $23,385.26 or 62.3% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culver ts; $832.31 or 2.2% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
ver ts; $5,779.08 or 1 5.4 % was spent for repairs; $3,707.59 or 9.9 % was 
spent for culvert material tor townships ; $1,885.67 or 5.0% was spent for 
eQuipment and unused material; $634.25 or 1.4% was spen t tor filling 
bridges and culver ts and $1,412.07 or 3.8% was spent for specia l cases. 
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Of the total amount $24,217.57 spent for new bridges and cu1verts, 
s

2
a,3S5.25 or 96.5% was spent for permanent work and $832.31 or 3.5% 

was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following eon· 

structlon: 74 concrete box culverts costing $17,509A6; 17 circular concrete 
culverts costing $2,293.93; 3 concrete pipes with head walls costing $351.36; 

5 
boller pipe culverts with headwalls costing $319.82; 7 headwalls on cui· 

verts previouslY constructed, costing $490.12; 3 concrete slab bridges 
cost1ng $2,420.57; 2 concrete pipe without headwalls costing $137.80; 48 
corrugated pipe without headwalls costing $554.29: 15 bolter pipe culverts 
without headwalls costing $107.82 a nd 9 ml~;cellaneous bridges and culverts 

resting $32.40. 

O'BRIEN COU NTY. 

Roads. 
The total countY road expenditure was $34,535.74 of which $18,312.13 

or 53.0% was spent for permanent work; $3,054.15 or 8.8% was spent for 
tempot-ar y work; $1,510.62 or 4.4% was spent tor repairs; $5,519.04 or 16% 
was spent tor maintenance; $2,826.23 or 8.2% was spent for equipment 
and unused material, and $3,313.57 or 9.6% was spent for special cases. 

23.27 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $16,639.05 and 
19 miles were built lo natural grade at a cost or $3,054.15. There were 

00 
roads bu.llt to temporary grade and none were sm·raced. 

The coun ty road system was dragged an average of 22 Umes, the 
average cost or dragging being $0.85 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repair s and maintenance was $37.19 per mile of county road. Tile 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $182.60. 

Of the 189 miles In the county road system, 189 were patrolled, there 
being 5 districts with an average length of 37.8 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 16 of 
the 16 townships was $39,416.25. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$7G,54G.14 ot which $64,057.06 or 83.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $6.27 or 0.1 % was spent for temporary bridges and culverts ; 
$3,125.08 or 4.1% was spent for l:epalrs; $2,421.99 or 3.2% was spent for cui· 
vert material tor townships; $6,051.39 or 7.9% was spent for egulpment and 
unused material; $21.25 or 0.2% was spent for filling bridges and culverts, 
and $863.10 or 1.1% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $64,063.33 s pent for new bt'idges and culverts, 
$H,057.06 or 99.9% was spent for permanent work and $6.27 or 0.1% 

was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 

structlon: 83 concrete box culverts costing $15,556.76; 5 circular concreto 
culverts costing $694.00; 11 concrete slab bridges costing $12,854.90; 6 
1-beam spans on concrete abutments costing $12,053.53 ; 11 pony trusses 
with concrete abutments costing $22,898.87, and 2 corrugated pipe cul· 
verts without headwalls costing $6.27. 
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The total county road expenditure was $14,994.63 of which $1,303.63 
or 8.7% was spent for permanent work; $4,268.00 or 28.5% was spent for 
temporary work; $1,622.98 or 10.8% was spent for repairs; $6.685.70 or 
44.6% was spent for maintenance; $884.32 or 5.9% was spent for equip
ment and unused n1aterlal, and $230.00 or 1.6% was spent for special 
cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent grade and none were sur faced . 
5 miles were buill to temporary grade at a cost of $1,060.00. 24 miles werE' 
built to natural grade at a cost of $4.038.00. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 29 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.75 per mile one round trip. The ave1·age 
cost of r e pairs and maintenance was $62.95 per mile of county road. T he 
total a ve rage expenditure per mile or county road was $113.GO. 

Ot the 132 n11Jes In the county road system, all were J)atrolled , the re 
being 12 districts with an average length of 11 m iles. 

The total to wnship road expenditure as shown by repor ts from 10 or the 
12 townshIps was $16,094.92. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$47,033.42 of which $32,261.57 or 68.7% was spent for permane nt b ridges 
and cu lverts; $6,600.84 or 14% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
ver ts; $916.41 or 1.9% was spent for repairs; $1,816.85 or 3.8% was spent 
fo r culvert material for townships; $4,171.10 or 8.9% was spent for 
equipment and unused material ; $1,233.95 or 2.6% was spent for 1llling 
bridges and culverts, and $32.70 or 0.1% was spent for special casea 

Of the total amount $38,862.41 spent for new bridges and cu i ;er ts 
$32,261.67 or 83% was spent tor permanent work; $6,600.84 or 17% w~ 
spen t tor temporary work. 

T he amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction : 55 concrete box culverts costing $20,741.08; 29 circular con
crete culverts costing $3,565.39; 1 corr ugated pfpe culvert wJth bead
walls costing $82.93; 3 concrete slab bridges costing $4,413.22; 1 deck 
girder costing $269.31 ; 1 pony tr uss with concrete abutments costing 
$3,199.64; 1 corrugated pipe culvert without headwalls costing $58 10 
and 16 wood ptle bridges costing $6,642.74. · ' 

PA GE COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $32,714.18 of wh ich $7,838.94 
~r 24% was spen t for permanent work; $5,126.50 or 15.6% was s pe n t for 
empora r y work; $2,693.73 or 7.9% was spen t fo r repaJrs; $10,979.94 or 

33.6% was s pen t for maintenance; $2,805.54 or 8.3% was s pe n t fo r equip
ment and unused material, and $3,369.53 or 10.6% was spent tor s pecial 
cases. 
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I.O mile was built to permanent grade at a cost of $2,067 .80. 1.0 milo 
was butlt to temporary grade a.t a cost of $5,758.14. 51.0 miles were built 
to natural grade at a cost of $5,126.50. There were no roads surfaced. 

The countY road system was dragged an average of 22 Urnes, the 
average cost of dragging being $1 .75 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost or repairs and maintenance was $78.01 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $188.00. 

Of the 174 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 12 districts with an average length of 14.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 16 o[ 
the 16 townships was $40,685.27. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1'918 was 
$91,769.07 of which $39,994.84 or 43.6% was spent for pem\anenl bridges 
and culv9 rts ; $8,633.29 or 9.4% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $16,439.23 or 18.0% was spent for r epairs; $10,178.01 or 11.1% was 
spent for culver t material for townships ; $867.57 or 0.9% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $13,164.93 or 14.:1% was spent for fi lling 
bridges and culverts, and $2,511.20 or 2.7% was spent !or special cases. 

or the total a.mount $48,628.19 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$39,994.84 or 82.3% was spent for permanent work and $8,633.29 or 17.7% 

was spent for temporar y work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-

stntction: 20 concrete box culverts costing $18,688.05; 3 headwalls cost
Ing $191.21; 2 pony trusses with concrete abutments costing $21,115.58; 11 
concrete pipe culverts without headwalls costing $862.80; 31 corrugated 
pipe culverts without headwalls costing $1,014.26; 2 pony tr usses on 
pillng with wood floors costing $4,244.20, and 7 wood pile bridges costing 

$2,612.63. 

PA LO ALT O COU NTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $51,999.48 of which $U,249.16 
or 79.3% was spent for permanent work; $1,889.33 or 3.6% was spent for 
repairs; $6,193.22 or 11.9% was spent for maintena nce; $294.65 or 0.6% 
was spent for equipment a nd unused material, and $2,373.13 or 4.6% was 
spent for special cases. 

32.48 miles were buil t to permanent grade at a cost of $38,131.16. 
There were no roads built to temporary or natural grade and none were 
surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 27 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.85 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $48.43 per mile or county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $313.00. 

Ot the 166 miles in the county road system, 140 were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average length of 20 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by r epor ts from 8 of 
the 16 townships was $16,421.26. 
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Bridges. 

The total expenditures Cor bridge and culvert work d ri 19 8 u ng 1 was 
$48,349.83 of which $32,111.87 or 66.5% was spent for pe l b · rmanen radges 
and culverts; $5,264.55 or 10.9% was spent for temporarov brid • ·, ges and cui· 
verts; $3,0a4.50 or 6.3% was spent for repairs· $1 360 95 0 2 8m • • · r . ·to was spent 
for culvert material for townships· $4 345 35 or 9 001 • • • • yo was spent for eqlliP. 
ment and unused material; $1.133.26 or 2 3% was spent f IIIII d 1 

0 
" · or ng bridge~; 

an cu verts, and $1, 79.3<> or 2.2% was spent for special cases. 
or the total amount $37,376 42 spent for new br'd 

$
32 · 1 ges and culverts, 

,111.87 or 85.9% was s pent for permanent work and $5 26 or 1 •. 1"'. 
was spent for temporary work. • 

4
.55 ., (f1 

The amounts last above referred to were spent 00 th r 11 1 struction · 28 e o ow ng con· . concrete box culverts costing $18 163 69. 9 crete 1 l 
1 

• · • circular con· 
cu ver s cost ng $1.522.00 · 3 concrete slab brld 1 I bea ' ges costing $2 254 75 · 

· m span on concrete abutments cosl!ng $3 719 64. 4 ' · ' 
concrete abutments costing $6,451.79; 127 co;u ~ted tony trusses with 
walls cosllng $3 os4 61 . 1 J b g J> pe wllbout head· 

' . ' . eam span on plllng abutments costln $752 20 
3 wood pile bridges costing $962 56 and 3 mi 11 g · ; 
verts costing $465.18. · ' see aneous bridges and cui· 

PLYMOUTH COUN T Y. 
Roads. 

The total county roud expenditure was $37,088.47 of which $6 769 45 
18.2% was spent for permanent work· $2 660 78 0 7 201 ' • or 
temporary w k· or9 50 ' • · r · Yo was spent tor 

or , • . 7.92 or 25.6% was spent for repairs· $13 706 01 
37% was spent for maintenance · $2 714 37 or 7 301 ' ' · or • • • • 10 was spent for equip. 
ment and unused material, and $1,729.94 or 4.7% was spent for special 
cases. 

3 0 
T!;;e were no roads bullt to permanent grade and none were surfaced. 

· es were built to temporary grade at a cost or $6 769 4- 24 u 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $2,660.78. • . o. m es 

The county road system was dragged an average of 25 times the 
average coat of dragging bel $ 90 • cost f I ng . per mile one round trip. The average 
total oa:::: :s and maintenance was $111.34 per mile of county road. The 

g expenditure per mile of county road was $178 10 
Of the 208 miles In the county road system all . . 

being 12 di trl • were patrolled. there 
s Cttl with an average length of 17 3 mnes. 

The total township road expenditure as sho~n by 
the 24 townships was $33,827.70_ r eports from 21 of 

B r idges. I 

$1l~~~lt~~al expenditures for bridge a nd culvert work during 1918 was 
• · of which $H,856.51 or 36.6% was spent for permanent bridges 

~::t:~lverts; $15,547.60 or 13.6% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
• $9,647.29 or 8.3% was spent for repairs. $4 022 80 3 Sot for c 1 t • • · or · 10 was spent 
u ver material tor townships. $36 773 94 o 32ot. . 

ment and unused . ' • · r to "as spent for eQuiP-
and culverts a d m$a;:~lal; $2,943.70 or 2.6% was spent for lllllng bridges 

• n • 9.66 or 3.4% was spent for special cases. 
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or the total amount $57.404.11 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$41.856.51 or 73% was spent !or permanent work and $15,547.60 or 27% was 

spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the follow ing con· 

structlon: 36 concrete box culverts costing $26,964.22; 1 concrete slab 
bridge costing $69.03; 3 l ·beam spans on concrete abutments costing 
$3.495.40; 3 pony trusses with concrete abutments rostlng $11.327.86; 63 
concrete pipe culver ts without headwalls costing $3,089.4G, and 41 wood pfle 
bridges costing $12.458.14. 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $9!),400.58 of which $68,337.50 or 
71.6% was spent for permanent work; $459.75 or 0.5% was spent for 
temporary work; $4,257.02 or 4.5 % was spent for repairs; $8,981.65 or 
9.4% was spent for maintenance; $3,766.36 or 3.9% was spent Cor equiP· 
ment and unus~d material, and $9,698.40 or 10.1% was spent for special 

cases. 
49.1 mlles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $33,869.89. There 

were no roads built to temporary grade. 5.26 miles were built to natural 
grade at a cost of $459.75. 30.85 miles were surfaced with gravel at a 

cost of $33,440.78. 
Tbe county road system was dragged an average of 27 Urnes, the 

average cost or dragging being $1 .00 per mile one round trip '!'he average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $78.57 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $567.60. 

Of the 168 miles In the county road system. 156 were patrolled, there 
being 8 districts with an average length of 19.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 18 of 
the 18 townships was $47,823.19. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culver t work during 1918 was 
$54,464.39 of which $24,907.92 or 45.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,454.98 or 15.5% was spent tor temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $9,655.72 or 17.8% was spent for repairs; $3,706.99 or 6.8% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $6,735.83 or 10.5% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $933.54 or 1.7% was spent for ftlllng 
bridges and culverts, and $1,069.41 or 1.9% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $33,362.90 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$24,907.92 or 74.7% was spent for permanent work and $8,454.98 or 25.3% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 19 concrete box culver ts costing $7,602.66; 2 circular concrete 
culverts costing $424.84; 2 bead walls costing $266.15; 3 concrete slab 
bridges costing $1,317.08; 4 I·beam spans on concrete abutments costing 
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$9,049.86; 5 pony trusses with concrete abutments costing $6,247.33; 13 
wood pile bridges costing $5,635.58; miscellaneous bridges and culverts 
costing $612.07. 

POLK COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $267.161.11 of which $209,615.28 
or 78.50% was spent for permanent work; $4,734.58 or 1.8% was spent 
tor r epairs; $32,532.04 or 12.2% was spent !or maintenance; $11,132.98 
or 4.1% was spent for equipment and unused material, and $9,146.23 or 
3.4% was spent for special cases. 

26.76 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $51,805.35. No 
roads were built to temporary or natural grade. 2.5 miles were surfaced 
with brick, monolithic construction with gravel shoulders 6 feet wide at a 
cost of $127,138.34. 14.9 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$28,961.12. 

The monolltbic pavement reported above was constructed partly on 
58th St. and partly on the Beaver Road extending from the city limits 
of Des Moines to Camp Dodge, a distance of 4.8 miles. 

In the fall of 1917 all of the grading and approximately two miles of 
pavement was completed- the balance of the work being finished ln July, 
1918. This pavement is 20 feet wide with a 6 foot gravel shoulder on 
each side. 

The total cost of this work including the cost of all gravel and sand 
which was furnished by the county is as follows: 

Construction ........................ $228,448.13 
Engineering Expense by County ...... $ 2,458.67 

Total cost to county ................. $230,906.80 
Jn addition to this amount the Commission paid the sum of $4,203.52 which 
amount covered the e ntire cost of preparing plans and speciftcations also 
all engineering, supervision and inspection for the entire time the wor}, 
was in progress. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 25 times, tbe 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost o! repair and maintenance was $194.86 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of the county road was $1,395.00. 

Of the 191 mll{ls In the county road system, 165 were patrolled, there 
belng 15 districts with an average length of 11 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 19 of the 
19 townships was $43,842.97. 

Brid ges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$199,628.33 of which $145,517.70 or 73.0% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $7,879.63. or 3.9% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $12,333.04 or 6.2% was spent for repairs; $7,741.80 or 3.9% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $9,214.41 or 4.6% was spent for equip
ment and unused material; $14,244.97 or 7.1% was spent for tlllllng bridges 
aJ?d cu lverts, and $2,696.78 or 1.3% was spent for special cases. 
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t 1 amollnt $153 973 33 spent for new bridges aud culverts, Of the to a ' · 
0 94 7m was spent for permanent work and $7,879.63 or 5.3% 

$!45,517.7 or · -;o 
spent for temporary work 

was ts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
The amoun . 

. . 65 concrete box culverts costmg $68,874.02; 2 circular con· 
struct~~~~erts costing $512.72; 4 concrete slab bridges costing $11,675.08; 
crete b bridge costing $1 210.00; 1 concrete tbru girder costing 
1 concrete arc • . • 11 

80 . 8 concrete deck girders costing $55,425.88; 1 retalnmg wa 
$3•727· $'342 20 . 1 pony truss on concrete abutments costing $3.750.00; 
costing · • d · t ipe culverts without headwalls, $1,713.89; 101 corrugate ptpe 
18 concre e iptl out head walls $2 525.46; 10 wood pile bridges costing 
culverts w 1 ' ' 

3 84 d 3 miscellaneous bridges and culverts costing $46.44. $3,59 . , an 

POT TAWATTAMIE COUNT Y. 

Roads. 
The total county road expenditure was $45,135.05 of which $14,301.07 

7o/c s spent for temporary work; $5,819.66 or 12.9% was spent for 
or 31. o $w19a 1':75 36 or 43 4o/c was spent for maintenance; $1,771.99 or 3.9% 
repairs; '0 

· • 
0 

• $3 666 97 8 lo/c 
t for equipment and unused matertal, and , . or · o was spen 

was spent for special cases. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 39 times, the 

t of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The 
average cos 9 il " c unty 

Cost of repairs and maintenance was $99.3 per m e OL o 
average t d a $177 00 d The total average expenditure per mile of coun Y roa w s · · 
roao~ tbe 255 miles in tho county road system. 255 were patrolled, there 
being 10 districts with an average length of 25.5 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 13 
of the 28 townships was $62,297.29. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$219,262.81 of which $32,849.13 or 15.0% was spent for permanent br~dges 
and culverts; $75,535.19 or 34.5% was spent for tempo~rY$3:~:4g:: and culverts; $17,582.36 or 8.0% was svent for repairs • ? '

20 
2 

or 14.9% was spent for culvert material for townships; $44,151.2 ... or ~:; 
was spent for equipment and unused material; $13,522.55 or 6.1% 
spent for filling bridges and culverts, and $2,867.42 or 1.3% was spent 

for special cases. 
Of the total amount $108 384.32 spent for new bridges and culverts, 

$32,849.13 or 30.3% was spen; for permanent bridge work and $75,535.19 or 

69.7% was spent for temporary work. . con 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following · 

struction: 7 concrete box culverts cosl!lng $6,54.4.11; 60 concrete culverts 
with headwalls costing $17 566.59; 25 headwalls costing $2,958.85; 1 con· 
crete slab bridge costing $~.167.47; 1 1-beam span on concrete abut~e~~~ 
costing $625 06 · 1 steel girder with concrete abutments costing $2,9 · ' 
12 concrete ~~P~ culverts without headwalls costing $424.21; 13 corrugated 

. $455 27. 5 cast Iron pipe culverts pipe culverts without headwalls costmg · • 
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without head walls costing $106.00; 11 1-beam spans 
costing $12,525.32; 4 pony trusses on. piling with on piling abutments 
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$8,909.96; 106 wood pile bridges costing $52 784 69 wood floors costing 
bridges and culverts costing $329.74_ ' · ' and 5 miscellaneou11 

POWESHI EK COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $33 857 85 
or 9.3% was spent for permanent work. $8166 ~0 . of which $3,161.70 
temporary work· $8 069 90 or 23 got ' ' · or 24.3% was spent tor 

30 , , • . . yo was spent for repai . $10 38 
or .6% was spent for maintenance; $1,916.00 or 5 rs' , 8.96 
equipment and unused material and $2 164 69 .6% was spent Cor 
cases. ' ' · or 6.4 % was spent for special 

1.5 miles were built to temPOrary grade at 
miles were built to natural grade t a cost of $3,161.70 and 14.5 

1 
a a cost of $5 198 30 Th 

roac s built to permanent grade and ' · · ere were no Th none were surfaced 
e county road system was dra ed . 

average cost of dragging being $0 S~g an average ot 25 times, the 
average cost of repairs and malnte . per mile one round trip. Tho 
road. The total avera~e expendltur~an~: w.as $133.39 per mile of county 

Of the 138 miles In the county roa~ mJie of county road was $245.00. 
being 7 districts with an averag I hsystem, 112 were patrolled, there 

Th e engt of 16 miles 
e total township road expenditure a . 

the 16 townships was $46,120.00. s shown by reports from 15 of 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge an 
$103,484.48 ot which $63,375.98 or 61 2 d culvert work during 1918 was 
and culverts; $360.20 or 0 3% was . % was spent for permanent bridges 
verts; $17,094.08 or 16 6"' . spent for temporary bridges and cul-

t f 
. ·to was spent for repairs. $8 -98 0 

spen or culvert material r t • ,a · 0 or 8.3% was 
equipment and unused mat:;la~~~:~::; 0$1,485.40 or 1.4% was spent tor 
bridges and culverts and $3 905 ~2 ' .1 or 8.4% was spent for fllllng 

Of the total am;unt $6~ 736.18 or 3.8 % was spent for special cases. 
$63,375.98 or 99.4% was spent tor spent for new bridges and culverts, 
was spent tor temporary work. permanent work and $360.20 or 0.6% 

The amounts last above referred to we 
structlon: 41 concrete box I re spent on the folio wJng con-
culverts costing $699 59. 1 cu verts costing $25,977.24; 3 circular concrete 
1 bead wall costing • is2 31· co9ncrete pipe with head walls costing $718.28. 

1 
• · , I·beam spans 0 • 

ng $23,460.67; 4 pony trusses with c n concrete abutments cost-
and 6 concrete Jlipe culvert 1 oncrete abutments costing $12,437.89, 

s w thout headwalls costing $360.20. 

RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
Roada. 

The total county road expenditure w 
22.8% was spent for repairs. as $8,139.67 of which $1,856.70 or 

' $4,621.95 or 55.6% was spent for main-
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tenance; $1,761.02 or 21.6% was spent for equipment and unused material. 
so roads were built to permanent, temporary, or natural grade, and no 

roads were surfaced. 
The countY road system was dragged an average of 25 ttmes, the 

average cost of dragging being $0.51 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $34.79 per mile ot county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $44.50. 

or th& 183 miles In the county road system, 108 were patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length of. 36 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports [rom all of 
the 18 townships was $18,679.44. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$64,349.01 of which $27,242.93 or 42.5% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $4,630.92 or 7.2·% was spent for temporary bridges and cul
verts; $8,141.19 or 12.6% was spent for repairs; $3,828.64 or 6.0% was 
spent for culvert material tor townships; $9,667.41 or 14.8% was spent 
tor equipment and unused material; $10,731.32 or 16.7% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts; $116.60 or 0.2% was spent !or special cases. 
Of the total amount $31,873.86 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$27,242.93 or 86.6% was spent for permanent work and $4,630.92 or 14.4% 
was spent for temporary work. The amounts last above referred to were 
spent on the following construction: 

37 concrete box culverts costing $20,071.90; 19 concrete pipe culverts 
costing $2,374.60; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abutments costlng $4,796.43; 

29 wood pile bridges costing $4,680.92. 

SAC COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $89,680.08 of wlllch $73,021.89 
or 81.6% was spent for permanent work; $1,811,86 or 2.0% was spent for 
repairs; $5,718.54 or 6.4% was spent !or maintenance; $404.27 or 0.4% was 
spent tor equipment and unused material, and $8,723.52 or 9.7% was spent 

for special cases. 
34.75 mfies were built to permanent grade at a cost of $60,341.47. 

1,15 miles were buill to temporary grade at a cost of $1,696.40. 8.58 miles 
were surfaced with gravel at a cosl of $10,101.21. There were no roads 

built to natural grade. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 18 times, the 

average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repalra and maintenance was $50.14 per mile of collnty 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $697.50. 

Of the 150 miles In the county road system, 40 were patrolled, there 
being 2 districts with an average length of 20 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 16 townships was $48,233.90. 
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Bridgea. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$110,168.38 or which $93,271.57 or 84.6% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,175.40 or 1.1% was spent tor temporary bridges and 
culverts; $3.808.00 or 3.6% was spent for repairs; $1,934.11 or 1.7% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $4,161.20 or 3.8% was spent 
tor equipment and unused material; $1,039.55 or 0.9% was .spent for 
filling bridges and culverts, and $4,778.55 or 4.3 % was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $94,446.97 spent for new bridges and cui verts, 
$93,271.57 or 98.8% was s pent for permanent work and $1,175.40 or 1.2% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 63 concrete box culverts costing $29,631.83; 6 circular con
crete culverts (encased tile) costing $525.62; 69 concrete arch culverl8 
costing $7,201.96; 46 corrugated pipe culverts with head walls costing 
$2,303.05; 8 head walls costing $173.28; 1 concrete arch bridge costing 
$14,004.88; 9 !·beam spans on concrete abutments costing $23,662.39; 2 
pony trusses wllh concrete abutments costing $13,984.26; 1 bigh steel truss 
with concrete abutments costing $1,884.30; 3 concrete pipe culverts cost
Ing $12.70; 46 corrugated pipe culverts without headwalls costing $616.60; 
1 1-beam span on plltng abutments costing $190.03, and 1 wood pile bridge 
cosllng $356,07. 

SCOTT COUNT Y. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $35,093,91 of which $16,909.60 
or 48.2% was spent for permanent work; $7,334.62 or 20.9% was spent 
for temporary work; $596.07 or 1.7% was spent for repairs; $6,191.29 or 
17.6% was spent for maintenance; $3,796.33 or 10.8% was spent for equip
ment and unused material, and $266.00 or 0.8 % was spent tor special 
cases. 

3.75 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $14,909.33. 0.25 
miles were built to temporary grade at a cost of $125.00. 3.50 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost of $606.10. 0.75 miles were surfaced 
with gravel at a cost of $1,875.27. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 37 tfmes, tho 
average cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $49.61 :per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $258.00. 

Ot the 136 miles In the county road system, 113 were patrolled, there 
being 6 districts with an average length of 18.8 miles. 

Tbe total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 14 townsbips was $36,505.85• 
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. .. 
Bridges. 

The total expenditure ror bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 

949 82 of which $16,619.57 or 52.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
$31, . 
and culverts; $1,192.31 or 3.8% was spent tor temporary bridges and cul-

... 3 103 35 or 9.7% was spent for r epairs; $666.86 or 2.7 % was spent 
vertS , • , · r ttlvert material tor townships ; $4,969.71 or 15.6% was spent tor 
~~;ment and unused material; $1,616.45 or 5.2% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts, and $3,781.58 or 11.8% was spent tor special cases. 

Of the total amount $17,811.88 s pent for new bridges and culverts, 
$16•619.57 or 93.5% was spent for permanent work and $1,192.31 or 6.5% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 18 concrete box culverts costing $11,265.87; H circular con
crete cttlver ts costing $2,319.67; 2 slab bridges costing $3,034.03; corru
gated pipe culverts costing $681.35; holler pipe culverts costing $319.26, 
and 2 wood pile bridges costing $291.70. 

SHELBY COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $27,638.06 of which $69.85 or 0.2% 
was spent for permanent work; $2,749.91 or 10.0% was spent f'Dr 
temporary work; $13,154.65 or 47.6% was spent for repairs; $9,929.84 or 
36.0% was s pe:tt for maintenance; $1,313.01 or 4.7% was spent for equip
ment and unused material, and $420.80 or 1.5% was spent for special 
cases. 

There were no roads built to permanent or temporary grade. 23 mlles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $2,749.91. There were no roads 

surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 39 Urnes, the 

average cost of dragging being $0.75 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $146.33 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $175.80. 

Of the 157 miles in the county road system, 157 were patrolled, there 
being 8 districts with an average length of 19.4 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 16 townships was $34,751.99. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$78,551.22 of which $29,542.68 or 37.6% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $12,239.31 or 15.5% was spent for temporary bridges and 
1;u!verts; $18,837.51 or 24.0% was spent for repairs; $5.,611.97 or 7.2% 
wa.~~ spent for cttlvert material for townships; $3,729.45 or 4.8% wa.s 
spent for equipment and unused material; $8,590.30 or 10.9% was spent 
for filling bridges and culverts, and nothing was spent for special cases. 
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Ot the total amount $41,781.99 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$29,542.68 or 70.6% was spent for permanent work; $12,239.31 or 29.4 % was 
spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were s pent on the following COD· 

structlon : 17 concrete box culverts costing $21,594.4.4; 2 concrete deck 
girders costing $7,948.24; ;; concrete pipe (without headwalls) costing 
$507.46; 36 c~rrugated pipe (without headwalls) costing $2,4S8.98, and 17 
wood pile bradges costing $9,272.87. 

SIOUX COUNT Y. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $47,282.37 or which $14,880.00 
or 31.4% was spent for permanent work; $11,623.30 or 24.6% was spent 
for temporary work; $2,083.58 or 4.4% was spent for repairs; $11,021.03 
or 23.3% was spent for maintenance; $5,527.69 or 11.7% was spent for 
equipment and unused material. and $2,146.77 or 4.6% was spent for special 
cases. 

7.1 miles were buill to permanent grade at a cost of $14,880.00. There 
were no roads built to temporary grade and none were surfaced. 50 
miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $8,380.10. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 27 tfmes, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $60.67 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $219.00. 

Of the 216 miles In the county road system, 171 were patrolled, there 
being 9 districts with an average length of 19 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
23 townships was $44,343.06. 

Brldgea. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$51,186.52 of which $9,402.10 or 18.5% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $11.062.18 or 22.3% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $17,941.39 or 34.7% was spent for repairs; $1,028.28 or 1.9% 
was spent for culvert material for townships; $10,246.45 or 19.6% was 
spent for equipment and unused material; $945.51 or 1.8% was spent for 
tllllng bridges and culverts, and $560.61 or 1.2% was spent for special 
cases. 

Or the total amount $20,464.28 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$11,062.18 or 64.6% was spent for temporary work. The amounts last 
above referred to were spent on the following construction: 

76 concrete "box culverts costing $5,077.62; 3 slab bridges costing 
$2,326.55; 1 deck girder costing $847.18; 1 1-beam span costing $1,160.75; 
7 concrete J>lpe costing $517.95; 12 corrugated pipe costing $1,068.20; 
11 wood Pll~ bridges costing $8,576.47, and 36 miscellaneous bridges and 
culverts costing $910.66. 
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STORY COUNTY. 

Roads. 

Tbe total county road expenditure wn!l $:l7.03t.~a of which ~20.1';~.0~ 
or 54.4q, was spent for permanent work: $3,1G4.aS or !I.G~ wa:; spent for 
repairs; $10,144.30 or 2i.4% was !!pent for maintenance; $824.47 or 2.2<~, 
was spent for equipment and unused material. and $2,726.4b or 7.4<"0 was 
spent for special cases. 

0.75 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $920.25. No roads 
v.·ere built to temporar y or natural grade. 21.0 miles were surfaced with 
gravel at a cost of $18,189.05. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 25 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.85 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $100.4 4 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per milo of county road was $280.00. 

or the 132 miles in t he county road systom, 132 were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average of 18.9 miles. 

Tile total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 of 
the 16 townships was $40,989.33. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$66.551.78 of which $30,5U~.6i or 45.9% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,214.84 or 12.3% was spent tor temporary bridges and 
culverts; ~2a,708.15 or 35.6% was s pent for repairs; $3.162.92 or 4.73% 
was spent for culvert material for townships; $105.00 or 0.16% was spent 
ror equipment and unused material; $857.75 or 1.29% was s pent for 
filling bridges and culverts, and $9.45 or .02% was spent tor special cases. 

Of the total amount $38,718.51 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$30,503 67 or 78.8% was spent for permanPnt work and $8,214.84 or 21.2% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above r eferr ed to were spent on the following con· 
struction: 42 concret~ box culver ts costing $13,749.75; 21 circular con· 
crete culverts costing $1,754.68; 13 l·beam spans on concrete costing 
$13,084.59; 1 pony truss on concrete abutmPnts costing $1,914.66, and 5 
wood pile bridges costing $8,214.84. 

TAMA COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expendllure was $52,728.74 or which $18,944.86 or 
36.0% was spent for permanent work; $7,:i52.86 or 14.3% was spent for 
temporary work; $4,808.29 or 9.1% was spent for repairs ; $14,250.48 or 
27.0% was spent for maintenance; $6.321.15 or 12.0% was spent for 
equipment and unused material. and $851.10 or 1.6% was Rpent Cor s pecial 
cases. 

12.1 miles were built to permanent grade a t a cosl or $13,466.74. .2 
mile was built to temporary grade at a cost of $995.98. 58 miles were 

t:; 
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buil t to natural grade at a coHt or $7.552.86. 2.2 miles ,, ere hUrfu ced 
with gravel at a co"t or $4,482.14. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 20 times, the 
average cost of dn1gging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The 
average cost of repair~> a nd maintt>nance was $92.07 per mile of county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $254.00. 

or the 2U7 miles In the> county road system. 207 were patrolled, there 
being 10 district~> \\ lth an a' erage length o[ 20.7 miles. 

The total townshiJ> road expenditure as shown by reports from 18 of 
the 21 townships was $4!l.759.S4. 

Bridges. 

The total expendi ture for br·idgc and culvert work during 1918 was 
$118,488.29 of which $64,451.04 or 54.4% was spent for p ermanent bridges 
and culverts; $20,798.67 or 17.6% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts; $19,648.91 or 16.6% was spent for repairs; $6,457.81 or 6.5% 
was spent. !or culvert material Cor townships; $3,533.92 or 2.9% was 
spent tor equipment and unused material; $2,521.34 or 2.1% was spent 
for filling bridges and culverts, and $1,076.60 or 0.9% was spent tor 
special cases. 

Of the total amount $85,249.il spent for new bridges a nd culverts, 
$64,4:>1.04 or 75.6% was spent for permanent work; $20,798 or 24.4% was 
SJ>ent for temporary 'work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the follo wing con· 
structlon: 35 concrete box culvt::l'Lb co:; lin g $18,164.45; 1 coucr~::te slab 
bridge costing $2,671>.19; 1 concrete abutment costing $84.60; 4 I-beam 
spans on concrete abutments costing $7,228.93; 3 pony trusses with con
crete abutments costing $36,294.87; 10 concrete pipe without bead walls 
costing $825.92; 22 corrugated pipe without headwalls costing $573.68; 48 
cast iron pipe without headwalls costing $4,331.40, and 40 wood pile 
bridges costing $15,067.67. 

TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $13,785.35 of which $2,917.25 
or 21.2% was spent for temporary work; $4,358.27 or 31.6% was spent for 
repairs ; $4,719.45 or 34.2% was spent for maintenance; $1,228.38 or 8.9% 
was spent for equipment and unused material, and $562.00 or 4.1% was 
spent for special casas. 

There were no roads buill to permanent grade, none to temporary 
grade and none surfaced. 24 miles were built to natural grade at a cost 
of $2,917.25. 

The county road system was dragged an average o f 31 times the 
average COMt of dragging being $0.65 per mile one round trip. The av~rage 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $52.72 per mile ·or county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile or county road was $80.25. 

Of the 172 miles lo. the county road system, 50 were patrolled, there 
being 1 district wltb an average length of 50 miles. 
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Tbe total township road expenditure as shtl\\ n by reports from all of 
the 17 townships was ~28,4:;1.13. 

Bridges. 

Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
~G9.639.41 of which $26,215.89 or 37.C% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $5,006.38 or i.3<;o was s pent Cor tcmporarr bridges and cui· 
verts; $11,22i.'i0 or 16.0% was spent for repair:;; $956.20 or 1.5% was 
spent for culvert material fo r town~;hlps; ~14.561.32 or 20.9% was spettt 
tor equipment and unused maturial; $11,671.92 or 16.7 % was spent for 
lllllng new bridges and culverts. 

Of the t otal amount $31.222.27 ~;pent for nPw bridges and culverts, 
$26,215.89 or 84% was spent ror permanent work; $5,006.38 or 16% was 
spent tor temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 28 concrete box culver ts costing $16,552.17; 67 concrete pipe 
with headwalls costing $8,316.61; 2 head walla on culverts previously 
constructed costing $99.8:;; 1 pony tnrss on plllng costing $862.82; 11 
wood pile bridges costing $1,765.56, and 1 miscellaneous bridge or cui· 
vert costing $2,378.00. 

UNION COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total county road expenditure wa!l $16 09~.59 or which $2.445.67 
or 15.4~ was spent for permanent work; $3.G30.13 or 22.6% was spent 
for tem;orary work; $3,398.34 or 21.1% was spent for repairs; $5,522.05 
or 34.2% was spent for ma:lntennnre; $686.33 or 4.2% was spent for equip
ment and unused material. and $403.07 or 2.5% was spent for special 

eases. 
1.1 miles were built to temporary grade at n cost of $2,455.67. 38.20 

miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $3,630.13. There were no 
roads built to permanent grade and none were surfaced. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 24 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $65.91 per mile of countY road. 
The total average expenditure per mile or county road was $119.20. 

Of the 135 miles In the county road system, 132 were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average length of 18.9 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 9 of 
the 12 townships was $16,890.80. 

Bridges. 

Tbe total expenditure for b1·ldge and culvert work during 1918 was 
~39,224.46 of which $26.777.89 or 68.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $263.58 or 0.7 % was spent tor temporary bridges and cui· 
Yerts; $1,348.54 or 3.4% was s pent tor repairs ; $2,463.06 or 6.3% was 
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spent for culvert material for townsbip:s; $3,32o.o·; was spent. for equip
ment and unused mat<>rial; $4.8il.S2 or 12.4% was Stlent for filling bridges 
and cutvertR. and $179.50 or 0.5% was spent for spt-cial cases. 

Of the total amount ~27,041.47 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$26,777.89 or 99.1% was spent for permanent work and $263.58 or 0.9% 
was spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 8 concrete box culverts costing $3,285.47; 85 concrete pipe 
with headwalls costing $11,703.38; 23 head walls on culverts p reviously 
constructed costing $323.73; 2 £-beam spans on concrete abutments cost
Ing $4,014.58; 1 pony tru~;~ on concrete abutments co!' ling $4.298.85, a nd 12 
corrugated pipe without headwalls costing $263.58. 

VAN BUREN COU NTY. 
.... uads. 

The total coun ty r oad expenditure was $18,425.74 of which $6,333.24 
or 34.4 % was spc>nt fo r temporary work; $2,584.41 or 14.0% was s pent 
for· re pa irs; $4.547.11 or 24.7% was spent for mainten ance; $2,555.39 
or 13.8% was spent for eQuipment and unused material. a nd $2.4 05.59 
or 13.1% was spent for special cases. 

There were no roads bunt to permanent grade, none to tem por ary grade 
and none were s urfaced. 37.75 miles were built to natura l grade a t a cost 
of $6,333.24. 

T he county road system was dragged a n average or 39 times, the 
average cost oC dragging being $0.70 per mile one round t rip. The a ve r age 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $53.50 per mile of county r oad . The 
total average expend iture per mile of county road was $138.40. 

Of the 133 miles In the coun ty road system, no mileage was r epor ted 
as patrolled . 

T he total township r oad expenditure as s hown by r e ports fro m 13 or 
t he 14 townships was $28,424.06. 

Bridges. 

T he total expenditu re rar bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$65,003.20 of wh ich $18,777.46 or 28.9% was spen t for pe rmane n t bridges 
a nd culverts: $13,907.13 or 21.5% was spent for tempor a r y bridges and 
culver ts; $15,336.67 or 23.3% was spent fo r r e pa irs ; $2,699.60 or 4.2% 
was s pen t for culver t material for townships ; $13,315.70 or 20.6% was 
spen t fo r equipment a nd unused material: $166.27 o r .25% was s pent for 
fllling bridges a ncl culverts, and $800.37 or 1.25% was s pen t for spec ial 
cases. 

Of the total a mount $32,684.59 spent for n ew bridge s and culver ts, 
$18.777.46 or 57.4% was spent for permanent work; $13,907.1 3 or 42.6% 
was spen t for temporary work. 

T he amounts last abo,•e referred to were spent on the following con
stru ction: 23 concrete box culverts costing $15,223.12; 1 bolle r pipe with 
head walls costing $185.77; 1 concrete abutmen t costing $2,208.25; 2 
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masonrY abutments costing $1,160.32; 130 l,oller ptpe costing $11,597.62; 
:l !-beams on piling costing $881.32: 1 pony truss on piling costing $395.74, 
and 7 wood pile bridges costing $1.032.45. 

W A PELLO COUNTY. 

Roads. 

Tbe total county road expenditure was $25,662.62 or which $4,846.44 or 

8 9~ was epent for permanent wot·k; $3,!>24.4b or 15.3% was spent for 
1 

· 
1
° . $10 03g 54 or 39o/c was spent for maintenance; $3,326.57 or 1 3% 

repa rs' t fo'r eq. uipment and unused material, and $3.526.59 or 13% was 
was spen 
spent for special cases. 

2 
ile was built to permanent grade at a COHt of $2,960.69. .33 mile 

w~s ~uilt to temporary grade at a cost of $1.175.71. There were no 
d s built to natural grade and none sttrfacecl . 

roaThe countY r oad system was dragged an average of 70 times, the 
aver age cost of dragging being $0.80 l>er mile one round trip. The 
aver age cost of repairs and main tenance was $101.83 per mile of county 
road . The total average expenditure per mile of coun ty road was $187.50. 

or the 137 miles In the county road system. 136 were patrolled, there 
being 13 districts "ith an average length of 10.5 miles. 

The total township road exp<'nditure as shown by reports from all of 
the 14 townships was $32,205.46. 

Bridges. 

The total expenlliture for brid~e and culvert work dur ing 1918 was 
$81.633.63 of which $-29,2i7.SS or 35.9% was spent tor perm.anent bridges 
and culverts; $'i.5~4.G3 or 9.3~ was Rpenl ror temporary bn dges and cul· 

t . •?3 2?2 -ti· or ·>~ 5o1.0 was spent for repairs; $9,437.70 or 11.5% was ver s , 4'• • - ·' - · t 
spent for culvert material for townships: $6,466.88 or 7.9% was spen 
for equipment an1l unused material; $5.564.99 or 6.8% was s.pent for 
filling bridges and culverts. and $138.i9 or .1% was spent for spectal cases. 

Of the total amount $36,802.51 spen t for new bridges and culverts. 
$29,277.88 or 79.5% was spent for permanent work; $7,524.63 or 20.5% 

was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last al>ove refen ed to were spent on the following con· 

str uction : 1<f concrete box culver ts costing $14.204.92; 11 concrete pipe 
with headwalls costing $5.343.69; G headwalls on culverts previously con· 
structed costing $2,544.05; 1 concrete slab bridge costing $222.30; 3 
I·beam spans on conc1·cto abu tments costing $3,1p.51; 1 pony truss on 
concrete abutments costing $3,849.33; 3 concr ete pipe costing $447.77; 
1 corrugated pipe costi ng $11.10, and 13 wood pile bridges costing 
$7,065.76. 

W A RR E N COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $19,624.80 of which $49.25 or 
0.2% was spent tor permanent work; $7,366.69 or 37.6% was spent for 
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temporary W!)l'k: $2,!i92.95 or 13.:!% \HIS spent for rep<~irll; $7,839.53 
or 40% ''a~ spent for maintenauC"f·: $404 80 or 2% was Rpent ror equip. 
ment. and unused material; $1,371.5S or 7.0% was spent !or special cases. 
No roads were built to PPrmanent grade. ~o roads were built to tem
porary grade. 65 miles were built to natural grade at a cost or $7,366.69. 
No Rurracing was done. 

The county road system wa~ dmggc>d an averag(" or 20 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.SO per mile ont> round trip. The 
average <'ost of r<.'pairs ancl maintenanc(' was $61.37 per mile or county 
road. The total average expPnditur<> per mile of county road was $115.30. 

Or the 170 miles In the county road system. 170 were patrolled, there 
bel;g 3 districts with an U\'erage length o! 56.66 miles. 

he total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 15 or 
the 16 townships was $35.313.81. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culve rt work during 1918 was 
$61,383.62 of which $29,085.48 or 17.4% was spent on permanent bridges 
and culverts; $4,369.39 or 7.1.% was spent on temporary bridges and cul
verts; $6,446.71 or 10.5% was spen t on repair work; $3.097.95 or 6.1% 
was s pent for culvert material for townsWp!l; $11,756.33 or 19.2% was 
spent for equipment and unuse(l material; $6,422.97 or 10.4% wa.s spent 
for tilling bridges and culverts; $204.97 or 0.3% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $33,4;;4.87 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$29,085.48 or 86.9% was spent for permanent work; $4,369.39 or 13.1% 
was S]>ent for temporary work. The amounts last above referred to were 
spent on the following construction: 

15 concrete box culverts, coaling $12,044.78; 20 circular concrete cui· 
verts costh1g $2,560.80; 1 concrete pipe culvert with headwalls costing 
$318.40; . 1 1-bet\m span on concrete abutments costing $6,475.50; 1 pony 
truss Wlth concrete abutments costing $7,696.00; 3 corrugated pipe cul
verts without head walls costing $1.67.80; 20 wood pile bridges costing 
$3,992.81; miscellaneous bridges and culverts costing $208.78. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure waH $51,735.10 of which $9,:il4.47 
01· 18.4% was spent for temprorary work; $2,234.75 or 4.3% was spent for 
repairs; $29,258.76 or 56 6% was spent for maintenance; $8,972.32 or 17.3% 
was Flpent for equi})ment and unused material, and $1,754.80 or 3.4 % 
was spent ror special cases. 

No roads were built to permanent or tamporary grade and none were 
surfaced. 73.98 miles were built to natural grade at a cost o! $9,514.47. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 27 Urnes the 
average cost of dragging being $.SO per mile one round trip. The av~rage 
cost or repairs and maintenance was $163.60 per mile of coun ty road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $269.50. 

or the 192 miles in the county road systt.m. 120 were patrollt>d there 
• '*!ng 12 districts with an average length of 10 miles. · 

The total township road expenditure .1s shown by report!> from 14 of 
the 15 towm;hips was $48,605.82. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$50,138.43 of which $20,64·1.25 or 41.2% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,992.ti7 or 17.S% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culvens; $4,762.1>9 or 9.5% was spent for repairs; $6,005.04 or 12% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $9,:i13.02 or 19% was spent for 
equipment and unused material; $102.60 or .23% was spen~ for filling 
briGges and culverts; $117.96 or .27% was spent for special cases. 

Ot the total amount $29,63G.92 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$20,6H.25 or 69.6% was spent for Permanent work and $8,992.67 or 30.4% 
for temporary work. 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con
struction: 20 concrete box culverts costing $12,85:i.25 ; 3 headwalls on cui· 
verts previously constructed costing $1,469.27; 1 concrete abutment cost· 
ing $3,952.88 ; 1 I-beam span on cncrete abutments costing $2,366.85; 
81 C{)rrugated pipe costing $3,172.00; 3 boiler pipe costing $216.00; 8 
wood pile bridges costing $3,3t;9.23; 1 miscellaneous bridge or culvert 
costing $2,235.44. 

WAYN E COUNTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $18,760.39 or which $1,415.93 
or 7.6% was spent for temporary work; $1,578.97 or 8.4% was spent for 
repairs; ,$9,694.74 or 51.7% was spent for maintenance; $4,405.66 or 23.5% 
was spent for equipment and unused material; $1,655.09 or 8.8% was 
spent for special cases. No roads were built to permanent gt ade. 20 
miles were bullt to natural grade at a cost of $1,415.93. No surfacing 
was done. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 34 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per roUe one round trip. The 
average cost ot repairs and maintenance was $65.18 per mile or county 
road. The total average expenditure per mile oC county road was $108.70. 

or the 172 miles in the county road system, 172 were patrolled, there 
being 1.2 districts with an average length of 14.4 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all or 
the 16 townships was $26,398.81. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$50,252.91 or which $14,875.67 or 29.7% was spent on permanent bridges 
and culverts; $3,726.20 or 7.4% was spent on temporary bridges and 
culverts; $4.022.93 or 8.0% was spent on repair work; $3,279.00 or 6.4% 
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was spent on culvert material for townships; $15,274.81 or 30.4% was 
spent for equipment and unused material; $8,054.30 or 16.1% was spent 
for filling bridges and culverts; $1,020.00 or 2.0% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $18,601.87 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$14,875.67 or 80% was spent for permanent work; $3,726.20 or 20.0% was 
spent for temporary wot·k. The amounts last referred to were spent on 
the following construction: 

12 concrete box culverts costing $10,142.30; 1 pony truss on concrete 
abutments costing $4,733.37; 7 concrete pipe culverts costing $542.20; 5 
boiler pipe costing $230.00; 10 wood pile bridges costing $2,950.00. 

WE B ST E R C OU NTY. 
Roads. 

The total county road expenditure was $54,678.18 of which $38,356.05 
or 70.1 % was spent for permanent work; $1,239.69 or 2.3% was spent 
for temporary work; $2,936.54 or 5.4% was spent for repail·s; $8,750.48 
or 16.0% was spent for maintenance; $1,807.51 or 3.3% was spent !or 
equipment and unused material, and $1,587.91 or 2.9% was spent tor 
special cases. 

4.8 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $4,013.94. ThAre 
were no roads built to temporary grade. 10.0 miles were built to natur-al 
grade at a cost of $1,239.69. 16.55 miles were surfaced with gravel at a. 
cost of $29,:l56.03. 

The county road system was dragged an average of 31 times the 
average cos! of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. ' The 
average cost of repairs and maintenance was $63.05 per mile of county 
road. The total. average expenditure per mile of county road was $295.50. 

Of the 185 miles in the county road system, 185 were patrolled there 
being 4 districts with an average length of 46.3 miles. ' 

The t~tal to_wnship road expenditure as shown by reports from all or 
the 23 townshtps was $67,570.57. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$54,266.86 of ~vhich $32,797.19 or 60.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,435.43 or 2.6% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $14,882.97 or 27.2% was spent for repairs; $4,361.62 or 8.0% was 
spent for culver t material for townships; $415.45 or .73% was spent 
for filling bridges and culverts, and $374.20 or .67% was spent for special 
cases. 

Of the total amount $34,232.62 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$32,797.19 or 95.8% was !!Pent for permanent work and $1,435.43 or 4.2% 
was spent for temporary work. · 

The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
struction: 6 concrete box culverts costing $6,585.14; 4 concrete slab 
bridges costing $8,064.37; 1 concrete thru girder costing $2,263.00; 3 con· 
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crete deck girders costing $13,058.31; 1 I·b~am span on concrete abut· 
ments costing $2,826.37; 56 concrete i>lpe costing $564.24; 5 corrugated 
pipe costing $171.11, and 5 cast iron p~pe costing $61.61. 

WINNEBAGO COUNT Y. 

Roads. 
The total county road expenditure was $27,987.71 of which $11,878.28 

or ~ 2 .5% was spent for permanent work; $693.05 or 2.5% was spent for 
temporary work; $4,553.45 or 16.3% was spent for repairs; $8.483.00 .or 

30
.
2
% was spent for maintenance; $135.80 or .5% was spent for eQUIP· 

ment and unused material, and $2,244.13 or 8% was spent for special 

cases. 5.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $11,319.79. No 
roads were built to temporary grade and none were surfaced. 6 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $693.05. 

The countY road system was dragged an average of 49 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.90 per mile one round trip. The averag3 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $99.16 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $213.50. 

Of the 131 miles in the county road system, 120 were patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average Jengtl) of 40 miles. 

The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 12 or 

the 12 townships was $31,668.93. 

Bridges. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 

$29,600.41 of which $12,526.17 or 42.1% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $452.40 or 1.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $9,191.00 or 31% was spent for repairs; $4,471.58 or 16.2% was 
spent for culvert· material for townships; $2,959.26 or 9.9% was spent 

for equipment and unused material. 
Of the total amount $12,978.57 spent for new bridges and culverts, 

$12,526.17 or 96.5% was spent for permanent work and $452.40 or 3.5% 

tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 

struction: 10 concrete box culverts costing $4,230.49; 11 circular con· 
crete culverts costing $1,471.75; 3 concrete slab bridges co sling $5,039.38; 
5 l·beam spans on concrete abutments costing $1,784.55, and 19 corrugated 

pipe costing $452.40. 

WINNESHIEK COUNTY. 

Roads. 
The total county road expenditure was $27,960.91, or which $2,920.46 or 

10.4% was spent for permanent work; $9,295.90 or 33.2% was spent for 
temporary work; $5,468.21 or 19.6% was spent for repairs; $8,003.79 1or 
28.6% was spent for maintenance; $1,970.31 or 7.1% was spent for equ P· 
ment and unused material, and $302.24 or 1.1% was spent for special 

cases. 
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.25 miles were huilt to vermanonl gr ade at a cost o C $2,043.51. 49.75 
mlles were built to natural grade at a <·ost or $!l,258.40. There were no 
roads built to temporary grade, and none were surfaced. 

The county road system was draggf'd an average of 28 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $.98 per mile one r ound trip. The average 
cost or r epairs and maintenance was $66.5 ~ per mile or coun ty road. The 
total average expenditure per mlle of coun ly road was $138.50. 

Of the 202 mile!! in th e county r oad syAtem, 108 were patrolled, there 
being 17 districts with an a\erage kngth or 6.3 miles. 

The total township road expenditure :111 shown by r eports from 19 of the 
2U townships wa!l $38,428.73. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
$56,267.96, of which $28,648.31 or 51.8% was spent for IJermanent bridges 
and culverts; $6,702.12 or 12.6% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culver ts; $11,272.24 or 20.3% was s pe nt for r epairs ; $2,515.79 or 14.5% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $2,471.28 or 4.4 % was spent for 
equipment nod unused material; $1,896.71 or 3.1% waa s pent for tilling 
bridges and culverts. and $1,761.50 or 3.1% was s pent tor special cases. 

OC the total amount $35,350.43 spen t !or new bridges and culverts, $28,· 
648.31 or 80.3% was spent tor permanent work, and $6,702.12 or 19.7% was 
spent for temporary work. 

The amounts last above refe n·ed to were spent on the following con· 
struction: 70 concrete box culve r ts costing $13,999.12; 2 circular concrPtE> 
culverts costing $37.38; 5 masonry box culverts costing $2,107.96; 2 bead· 
walls on culverts previously constructed costing $21.70; 1 concrete slab 
bridge cosllng $1,419.75; 6 concrete abutments costing $2,463.00; 1 concrete 
deck girder costing $4,901.91; 1 r etaining wall costing $749.87; 10 masonry 
abutments costing $2,07!l.71; 1 l·beam span on concrete abutments costing 
$867.91; 62 corrugated pipe culverts costing $1,913.95;. 3 1-bcam spans on 
wood piling costing $632.94; 2 pony trusse!l on wood piling costing 
$2,430.23; 6 wood pile brlclges co:;ting $1,326.53; 3 m lscellaneous bridges 
and culverts costing $398.47. 

WOODBURY COUNTY. 

Roads. 

The total road expenditure was $60,330.22 or \\hich $34,467.38 or 57.0% 
,vas spent for permanent work; $981.75 or 1.7% was spent for temporary 
work; $8,801.15 or 14.6% was spent fot· repairs; $10,873.31 or 18.0% was 
spent for maintenance; $1,199.22 or 2.0% was s pent for equipment and 
unused material and $4,007.41 or 6.7% was spent for s pecial cases. 

27.02 miles WtJre built to permanent grade at a cost of $33,383.43. 0.36 
miles were built to temporary grade at a cost. or $980.50. 9.1 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost of $981.75. ~o roads were surfaced. 

The county roa d system waH dragged a n averag<> of 27 times, tbe 
average cost of dragging being $1.37 pet· mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $92.36 per mile of county road. The 
total average expendftut·e per mile of county road was $283.00. 

, L REPORTS OF COU!\TY E~GINBERS 
AN!':UA 
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I t he countY road system, 9G were patroll!!d, then• 
213 1nlles n . 

Of tile_ . with an average length of 1G m1les. . 
being 6 dtstrtcts . . d cnditurc us shown br reports from 1.1 of th~ 

'Tb~ total tow nshtP t oa exp 
·u·ps was $26,626.29. 23 town::; t 

Bridges. · 918 ·as 
l re for ))ridge and culvert work durmg 1 " · 

The total cxpendt3t~ 426 72 or 36.4% was s pent for permanent bridges 
~97,103.72 of which_$ 's . 14 4,..,. WIUI spent for temporary bridges and 

t . $14 O:>S.O or . Jc - - 1 get was 
and cuh·er 8 • · 90 ?~ "as spent for repairs; $1,80;,.1=> 'lr · ' 0 

culverts; $Hl,G3G.SSl~~e~i~ ~or 't~wnsblps; $17,620.87 or 18 ~ , was ~pent 
spent for culvert u .· I· $3 298.00 or 3.4% was -:wt.t for filling 

t , nd unused matetta , • 
for equlpmen a - 258 02 or 5.4% was spent for s;>~o• t ' ' cases. 
bridges and culverts an~ ~~·9 48.4 80 spent for new bridgP~ and culverts 

Of the total amoun ~ f ~permanent work and $14.1'58.08 or 18.5% 
~ss 426.72 or 71.5% was s pen o 
"' • rary work was spen t tor tempo f d to were spent on the foll owing con· 

The amounts last above re erre ostt'n"' $13 828 79. 14 concrete pipe 
te box culverts, c ,., • · ' 

struction: 19 concre $2 54~ r.9. 2 head walls on concrete prev iously con· 
with headwalls costing ' La ' lab bridges costing $6,729.50; 3 1-beam 

$1?7 73 · 4 cont•rete s te st.ructed costing · • . $2 855 18 . 2 pony trusses on concre 
spans on concr~te abutment~ ~~s~~n:crete p~pe' costing $1,504.28; 7 1-beam 
abutments costtng $9,287.93' ~ . $6 878 39 and 22 wood pile bridges 

Piling abutments ro~>tmg · · spans on 
costing $5,675.41. 

WORTH COUNTY. 

Roads. 
· was $22 257 55 of wblch $12,102.88 or 

Tbe total county road expendttu~ork. $943.75. or 4.2% was spent for 
54.4% was spent tor permanent ent fo~ maintenance; $3,632.60 or 16.3% 
repa.lrs; $2,936.53 or 13.2% was sp d t tal· $2 641 79 or 11.9% was 

1 ent and unuse rna er • • · • 
was spent for equ pm . were built to permanent grade at a 
spent for special cases. 6.8 mtles f cod with gravel, at a cost of 
cost of $7,117.41; 6.95 miles were sur a 

$3.970.70. dan average or 28 times, the average 
The county road system was dragge ' d trip The average co11t of 

cost of draggln~ being $0.75 per m~: ~:~ ~~~ of co.unty road. The total 
repairs and mamtenance wna $33. $19r. 00 

f nty road was a. · 
average expenditure per mile o cou d ystem 36 were patrolled, there 

Of the 114 miles In lhe county roa s : 
length of 18 m1les. . 

being 2 districts with an average 1 own bY reports from all of 
The total township road expenditures as s' 

the 12 townl'!hlps was $25.324.83. 

Bridges. 
' and culvert work during 1918 was 

The total expenditure for br.dge ent on permanent bridges 
$30,338.49, of which $25,349.22 or 83.5% wtas Pspora""" bridges and culver ts; 

3m s spent on em •; 1 ancl culverts; $95.96 or · --;o wa . $2 472 34, or 8.2% was spent for cu · 
$476.40 or 1.5% was spent for repairs • · · 
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v<>rt material for townships; $1,44~.1:! or {.gc;" waH spent for equipmen t 
and unused material; $154.90 or .5% was spent for Ill ling bridges and cui· 
verts; $341.55 or 1.2% was spent for special cases. 

Or the total amount $25,44:i.l8 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$25,349.22 or 99.7% was spent for permaneut work; $95.96 o r .3% was spent 
tor temporary work. 

The amounts last referred to were spent on the following construction: 
;; concrete box culverts, CO!>tlng $12,663.26; 2 corrugated pipe culverts 
with headwalls, costing $79.55; 1 concrete slab bridge, costing $978.22; G 
!·beam spans on concrete abutments, costing $8,078.19; 1 pony truss on 
<·oncrete abutments, costing $3,550.00; 1 corrugated pipe cul\'ert costing 
~20.60; 1 wootl Pile bridge, costing $75.36. 

Roads. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 

The total county road expenditure was $42,957.25 of which $13,189.86 
or 30.7% was spent fo1· pe1·manent work; $9,695.73 or 22.6% was spent for 
I emporary work; $4,113.79 or 9.6% was spent for repairs; $5,312.84 or 
12.4% was s pent for maintenance; $7,020.98 or 16.3% was spent for equip· 
ment and unused material and $3,624.05 or 8.4% was spent for special 
('ases. 

No roads were built lo permanent or temporary grades. 39 miles were 
built to natuml grade at a coHt of $9,590.86. 4 m!les were sm·taced wilh 

ravel at a cost or $11.847.22. 

The county road Syl'ltem wa~ <lrneged an average of 22 times, the average 
<·ost of dragging being $.87 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
J'epairs and maintenance was $52.48 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile or county road was $240.00. 

or the 179 m!Jos In the county road system, 90 wc•·e patJ'OIIed, thE>:-e 
IJPing 6 districts with an average length of 15 miles. 

No report of township expenditures was recelvPd. 

B ridges. 

The total expenditure fo1· bridge and culvert work during 1918 wns 
~46,6:i8.56 of which $27,998.19 or 60% was spent for permanent bridges and 
t·ulver ts; $875.30 or 1.9% was spent for temporary bridges a nd culverts; 
U4,492.57 or 31.1% was spent for repairs; $2,707.46 or 5.8% was spent for 
c·111vert material for townships; $63.77 or .14 % was spen t for equipment 
»nd unused material; $76.40 or .16% was spent fo1· filling bridges and cul
verts, and $444.87 or .9% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $28,873.49 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$:::7,998.19 or 97% was spent for permanent work nnd $875.30 or 3% was 
spent for temporary work. 

The last named amounts r eferred to were spent on the following con· 
Atructlon: 42 concrete box culverts, costing $13,762.96; 1 circular concrete 
r•ulvert costing $137.36; 1 concrete abutment costing $4,071.22; 1 1-beam 
SJ>an on concrete a butruents, costing $5,306.85; 1 pony truss on concrete 
abutments, costing $4.719.80; 37 corrugated pipe, costing $752.30. nnd 1 
wood pile bridge costing $123.00. 
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vert matl'rial for townships; $1.·H'>.l:! or ·~.be,, was SIJl'nt tor equiprnen 
and unusNl material; $154.90 or- .5'7r was spent !or· filling brltlges and cui· 
\'erts; $341.55 or 1.2S( was spent for special cases. 

O! the total amount $25,44:-..18 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$25,349.22 or 99.7% was spen t (or permaneul work; $95.96 or .3 % was spent 
tor temporary work. 

The amounts last referred to wen• spent on the following construction. 
11 concreto box culverts. costing $12,663.26; 2 corrugated pipe culverts 
with heaclwalls, costing $79.:i!i; 1 concrete slab br!tlge, costing $978.22; 6 
!·beam spans on cor1crcte abutments, costing $8,078.19; 1 pony truss on 
t•oncrete abutments, costing $3,550.00; 1 corrugated Pipe culvert costing 
~20.fl0 ; 1 wood pile bridge, costing $75.36. 

Roads. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 

The total county road expenditure was $42,957.25 of which $13,1S9.86 
or 30.7% was spent for permanent worlt ; $9,695.73 or 22.6 % was spent !or 
temporary work; $4,113.79 or 9.6% was spent for repairs; $5.312.84 or 
12.4% was spent tor maintenance; $7,020.98 or 16.3% was spent !or equip· 
ment and urrused rnaterlnl and $3,624.0!) or 8.4% was spent for special 
< ases. 

No roads were built to permanent or temporary grades. 39 miles were 
huilt to natural grade at a cost of $9,590.86. 4 m!IE>s wen• surfaced wit!! 
• ravel at a cost or $11.847.22. 

The county roacl system was dragged an nvPrage or 22 times, the o.voro.go 
I'Ost ot drag1,rJng being $.R7 per mile one round trip. Th11 average cost or 
repairs and maintenance was $52.48 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $240.00. 

or the 179 miles In the county road system, 90 were patrolled. the:-e 
'•Ping 6 districts with an average length of 15 miles. 

No report or township expenditures was rE>ceivE>d. 

Bridges. 

The total expenditure !or bridge and culvert work during 1918 was 
HG,658.5G of which $27,998.19 or 60% was spent ror permanent bridges and 
t·u lverts; $875.30 or 1.9% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
.. 14,492.57 or 31.1% was spent for repairs; $2,707.46 or 5.8% was spent tor 
r•111ver t material for· townships; $63.77 or .14 % was spent for equipment 
and unused material; $76.40 or .lG% was spent for filling bridges and cul
\'t>rts, and $444 .87 or .9% was spent for special cases. 

Of the total amount $28,873.49 s pent for new bridges and culverts. 
$:!7,998.19 or 97% was spent for permanent work and $875.30 or 3 % was 
spent for temporary work. 

The last named amounts referred to were spent on the following con· 
st ruction: 42 concrete box culverts, costing $13,762.96; 1 circular concrete 
~'ttl vert costing $137.36; 1 concrete abutment costing $4,071.22; 1 I· beam 
span on concrete abutments. costing $5,306.85; 1 pony truss on concrete 
abutments, costing $4.719.80; 37 corru gated pipe, costing $752.30, and l 
wood pile bridge coating $123.00. 
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SUJ\IMA n. Y T ADLE NO. 3- PAH.T I. 

Cla sslticu ttou ot Pe rmane nt Bridge and Culvert Consli'UCliou Cor \\' bleb Warrants \\' er e Issued In 19\ S.
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SUMMARY TA BLE N O. 3 PART I.- Continued. 
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SUMMARY TABLE 1\0. 3-PART II. 

Classification of Permanent Bridge and Culvert Construction for Which Warrants Were Issued in 1918.

Couuty Expendilures.-Annual Reports of County Engineers. 
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SUMMARY TABLE )lQ. 3- PART B.- Continued. 

County 
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SUM~JARY TABf"E NO. 3- PART Ill. 

Classification or Permanent Bridge and Culverl Construction for Which Warrants Were Issued In 1918 

County Expenditures-Annual Report ot County Engineers. 
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Conrrrtt 
Abuum•nth 

Xo. Coo~ 

Contrrtt• 
'l'hrtllltoCh l.ilrders 

l'o. . Cost 

-------- - ---

('ootrt•te 
• D~k (;lr<ler• 
1-

~0. I Coot 

Retulnlog Wulls 

So. l'o.t 

\hntmroB 
lfO,(OIIf)' 

Xu. ('u~t 

-\IJ ntn~nl• 
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:-.o. C'o•t 
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County 

ConcretP 
Abutments 

SUl\11\lARY TABLE NO. 3- PART lll.- Continued. 

Concrete 
'l'hrough Ginl~rs 

Concrete 
Detk Olrdel'll 

Retaining Wall• 

-----------!------------
lln~onry 

Abutment' 

l·lleam ~llllliS 
on Conen·t• 
AbUtlll\'111, 

No. Cost No. Cost No. Cost Xo. Cost Xo. {"c.-t Xu co't 

., 1--.------------

![~~~~-:~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ ;;;~;!;;;;;~~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· :::::~: ·:::·i~:~~~~: ~~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~: ---
Grundy ________ , _________ -------·------------ -------- '-------------- ------- ----- --------- --------'------------- -------- ----· . . __ 

~l~fE~H~=:~~~ ~::~~: :::~~~1:~:, :::::Ii :::::;;:~~:;: ::::::;:: :=~~~;: :::~~:;:::~~~:::t::~:}~~~:m~: 
~~~~:i~i:::::::::::::::::::: ----~- -----~:~~~ _, ::::::::: ::::::~ ::::::· :~::::::;::::::::: ::::: :::::::·

1

.:::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: ::: ::: ::·· 
H umboldt ...... ---------- 3 8,273.40 ; 1 1 410.10 --------·-------------- 1 IOO.GO ·-------- '-----··-· ---

!]ja{;~~t~HH::t~~~::Ht : ~::r .:::::~~~~~; :i~i~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~iiii ~. i~ii~~i~· ~~i~~~i~i~iii ~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~!~~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::=~~~~~:~~~ · · 
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1. i~'J . ·~· 

-~~~;;:7~ 
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\ll,:it:-. .;!: 1 
l.l!ll ~~ 
I. J!r.l ~-~1 

2t:Lt2 
3,·1_.,; 3 1 
ct.~..;;, :n 
:!."-~tfj , ';'!f 

:H I (.;"}!) . ';'~ 
:!, 11>1 .2'> 
:L2".!.i _ ~; 

JobOSOQ .............. ----- --------'--··--····--- ' -------- •··-·-···· ••••• ·-·•·--·' ...................... ______________ ; -------- •••••••••••••• ·I ll.!•~l. 71 

~~~~~;l:t-il=~ili~~ :~ :: ~: i ::: -:~ :: ::::l: :::::::) ::::=:=:~=::::: ~~: ::~i:; ~~::;;iii=~: j ::--:::,) )) ))~ :: := -:: ~:.:~:::I: =:))!;;_=::::.:::--:-. -.. -. ~~: ~ ~ ' :· • s:IIK,-f.] 
II. l!IS.!~I 
1.265-~i 

Winneshlek.---·------·-- 6 2, ~63.00 -------- ·--------------· 1 •.!101.91 1 749.87 10 2.0i9 71 I b117 . 91 

~~:'t~:::::~:;:_:_:: ====~+:::;:;.;;~~= :::::q::::::::;;::::.:::::::: :;:::::;:;::; :::::;: 1 ;::::::::::: :::::;: :::=::::::;;:: i : f.~ ~ 
Totals ______________ ---;-~~ S1.15t.sa ----1-5

1
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 3- PART JV. 

CJassHicatlon oC Permanent Bridge and Culvert Construction Cor \Yhich Warrants Were Issued In 1918.

County Expenditures-Annual Report ot County Engineers. 

t'ounty 

SIC~> I G lrtl~rs 
Conercte 

Abutmrnts 

Xo. ('o~t 

Pony 'l'rt;~, with 
Concrete ,\hut

nwnt~ un\1 Floor , 

Xo. Cost 

Hf¥h Stt'tl 
Tru"ws Conerete 

A hutment~ 

No. Cost 

l)(>(ok Trusot'S 
t'onerrt~ 

Abutmrnts 

No. Co~t 

Totul Co>t 
l't'rrrtHtlflflt 
Hrl<l~:rs 

and t'UI\'t•ns 
ConslrllclC<'I 

::~ :~: :~: :;:::~: :::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::.:::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: ;: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::.::::::::::::: ' 
~~}~;:~~=~;=~~;;;;::;;:;;;::;:;;~;;~~;;~~~:;;.;~~::;::;;;:~::::;;: ::::::i: i=:: ;:;~;~: =~~~:;::;~:;:;:.::; ;;::;;;;~ :;;;;;;=.~~; 

33.'r.l.'.i.37 
0.2'!1 .45 

12,6.'111.H 
J3,nl.b0 
27,79'!.10 
75,l31.GS 
13,4•-·· i5 
6.1.flli~.l>l 
23.610.50 
2.1,6<'5.!10 
2:;,G.'N.li 
15 ,t;r,;. 2i 
22,2!)1.85 
28,01L1.$ 
3/i,ilrl.i\5 
13. 3'.!3. 22 
51.8113.92 
67,229.61 
S8.G59.39 
15,07·1.1> 
46,141.55 
~6.0-lO.J7 
37,4411.5.3 

119,2.."3.86 

l:loonc ...................... .......................... - ... ·------'-----·------- ........ ·- ............................... ................... __ 

!i~~~~i;;~: ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: ::~:::::: :::::::1::::::::.::::::::: = ::: . :::: :; : ::: ::: :~ ~:~: '::: ::::.:::::::: ;:: :: :::::::.::::: :;:: ::::: 

l~l~)~\~~-~~-;f;r~=;=:~r~f~!~~f~r~~~-.;~~~~::)-~-!-;~!~~- ~-=;-~-!:~:::~:~~=·;·~==~r~<\~\~:~~\;\-~~--~:~~~tt:-
m~~~:- -:~::::~:::::::~::~:::::::::~::::::::::::::J=~~:~: :=~~~~~~~~~~· ~ .~:dJ! ~:::::::,:=~~=:::::::::=::::::: :::==:::::::: 

lii~.i~~lltil!~=-lii~!Ii~!!l!!~!~li!!l!~i~li:-!!~r! :;::r::. :~iii!: i\i!):::~::~~~;~~~i~!~~~!!l:::~=~ 
~~; :~~=~~t\\~~::~~~t¥:m:~:::\~=~J:::m::~~~ .:::~::;!m::i~~=~ :=::~:: ::::::·l~:~: :;:~~~~~;::::~~:! =;==~~~~· :::::~~~=:: 
~~~~ka ··::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::' ::::::::::::::::::::::: . ::::::: :::::::::::.----- '2. (-----o:5U.i: 7i···, :::::::: ::: :--·-------
~I Rrlon • ·---------- --------------------------------· ........ ·.............. 1 :1.~i7.!i'l 1 ........ __________ .................... .. 

~m~h::;~-::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: === == ~= : ==·=::~;~:: · = ====~=' = == =: :~~~~=~~ ::::::: ~:::::::::: ::::: 
llonons ............. ................. ------------------ ........ ----------··· 1 63.6" ...................... · ........ '----
MonrO{' ------------------------------ ......................... .' .............. ___ _ __ _ ................ ________ : .... ........ ... . 

~!~~~~e~~==~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---"ii· . -. zi~~~;. ~~~~~~~: ~~~~;~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~,~~~:::: ·:::::: 
§~:i~:~~~~~~~~=~~:~:~~~~=~~~~:=~==~ill~~ ~=:~~~:i~::~~ili=~: __ ____ 1_! ... _:t~l ·~~~~~::i·;~~~=·~;~~=~~~-i~=--=~::_~~: 
J'owe.·hl~lc --------- ----------------------------- ........ --·--------- 4 J2,t37.SD ------·--- ................. ' ........... .. 
RlnggOIII ------------ -------·------··----··--·---·-- ............................................ -----·' .............. ! .................... .. 

~~u--:::::::::::::::: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~:::: i ::::~:::·:::: ...... :. ----~~:~:=~- -----~-~ --- .~:~~~:~. :::::::: :::::::::::::: 

47.653.16 
0,111 1 27 

u,ai\!.flll 
lO,f.'Ui.OO 
19,11 1.f~l 
33,7511.00 
•S.!"~I.:Ja 
8.2!'10.83 

35,!1.:1 ~I 
2'l,n711.W 
32,:!111.32 
l~t;!'~' " 
~1. 1'11 21 
r,~,!oiH7.t~ 
51,~:!:!.00 
~!1 ... ;.:;.st 
41,:\i.;l.bl 
Kt.rm.G3 
3u.2!.n. ;o 
-&:,.~s:!.t\.1 
l~,:!:M.W 
·111,1!71.&1 
:l3 tr.H 65 
lff.l:~ii 73 
:!."i,W6.37 
~l,t'k_~.36 
17 .:~~~-:!9 
~'7 .:w• .m 
2'•.1117 .Oi 
~t.o;,o.&> 
~.4fWJ. S'.! 
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II,IH0.75 
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~1.4:15.70 
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SUi\L\1ARY TABLE NO.3 PART IV. Continued. 

('(HIIIly 

!itet-1 Glrdu, I Pony Tru•> "It h Hlgh Ste(>J 
Concret" I Concrete Ahut- Tru~s~~ Concrete 

Abutuwnt~ mcnt~ and Floor Abutments -- ------ _, ______ _ 
~o. <'o•t ~o. 1 Co~t -------- ---- ~0- Co5t 

Total• ---- ---- ;$ ~ 

De<-k 'l'ru .. ~t·! 
ConcrHc 

.\hutnu·nts 

So. Co•t 

------ ~ ---------··- -r ---- ·- · f ---------.. 

4,1;~ :!91 135 ·~ 412.113:! 111 ~--~s-i~.ii6 =-=.--------------
,::lr<l••r hUIIt loy ll••nton Couuty :tt 11 t'Mt uf >"iW.!<J. 

~. Urund totnl f<>r ..toto fn..in~t·to~~-i-

SU:\1:\IARY 'l'ADLE NO. I- PART I. 

Classification or Temporary Bridge and Culvert Construt·tlon for Wl\lch Warrants \\'ere ltSsul!d In 1!118.

County Expendltures.-Annual Reports of County Engineers. 

1 Pitt Wothom l'h •• Witbon t 

Totul co,t 
J•t·rmu•wnt 

llrloll(o·• 
81111 CUI\'(•rt< 
Cotl't rurt.,.l 

29 .512.fi" 
9,4f•:!.tu 

:N,;,o:;_,.j 
61,4ji.OI 
2'1i.:?l:J.~'l 
26,ii1.~9 
IX,77i.HI 
:?!l.Zi7 .b'> 
~.(l~-· .-~ 
;.!o,r.~t :?ci 
1l.!-i7.).f~ 
:l2, i!)7. 1!) 
I~.G·lG . I7 
2.~.1liQ,31 
:ti.t.~; 7•.! 
2:;,319 :?-! 
~)7 .-~-~~. lG 

:l.57~.1:1J.f-ri 

(.;"Ollt"ff'tf' 
J>ire Without 

Heuol\\ulls 

1 CoriUi:iittd I l.solll·r 

• Headwall~ 11, . .,Jwall-

cu ... t lron 
P IJ'I· Without 

lit· !ltl\lall• 
l Heum ~~·an~ 

on l'lltn&: 
Sllh·lOtlll ------------- --County 

:\'o. ('O>t Xn. Co•t 
so. Cn>t :0,(), Cost ;:\o . Co>l 

----------
A <lair ..... ----------------------·1 19"2 $ !!,177 . 14 ~-----··-~--------------
Adam• - ----------·--------------- H I 466.67 -------- --------------
Ailamu kro ----- ---- -------------- 2t 1,475.00 ........ 

1
._, 29.75 

.\ppunoot<t• ----- -------------- . ···----- ·--· . --------- 2 Gil.&• 
Anduhon ----- ------------------- IG I 7&:1.7:! I 5 151.6.3 
u~nton -·-----------------------•------· --------------~ ro :!.21l3.0t 131ack Uti\\ II ............................. ----- --------- 117 ~.:llr2 .81 
floonc ------------ -··------------,-----~--1----- --·- ---- · ·-------~ 2,100.72 
Brrmcr --------------------------- -------- -----·------- 17 497.90 
lluchnnt•n ------··-·-----------~-------'------------· - 60 1, tll6.1il 
nucna Yl•ta ----·-------------- --------1-------------- 2 3.90 
l:lutlrr ------------------------- ------- -------------'·-------- ....... . .... 
Csthonn ------------------------ 51 lal.36 34 r>!l:l.56 
( 'urroll -------------------------·~-------- 811.00 ·-------- 1,10-i .!!.i 

~~;::i~E=~JT\~:=~~·~~~=~~1~~=-~Im= m~=J~::z~r:: 
Clorko -----------··------------ 1 22.> 00 ro 2,7[>3.07 
Cht)' ... ------------------------- ........ !.............. 40 1, 7tj7 .Ul 
Clay lOll • ------------------------~------- -'---·------- --- It I .3!1.~.57 
Clinton -------------------------- --------·-------------- G r.I.OS 

k:1~'r.t~~':::::::::::::~~=:::~::::1.::::::::i:::::::::::::I -----~-~-----~:~:~-
D<'<:atur -------------------------- H 1 1159. iG 1 65 .50 

g::~""~~~j~~~;--::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: l ..... ::. ---- - ~:~:::~. 
Dickln,on _ ----------------- ____ •. ___ __ • • .............. 1 

.... _. __ • -----........ . 

Dubtutut• ---------------------·'-------
1
----------- -' 8 1 :!:l8.S6 

~~;~~:(' ::::::.::::::::::::.::::::::1:::::::: ·::: :::::.:::::: ::::::::I ... • • .. cir.is: ••. 

--·----1-------------- ~ --------,----- ----- -- .. :-------- ·--·--------- .~ S,tii .It 
t66.57 

J,b!G.Itl 
3,770.bl 

~~~--~:: 1 ~~:::::::::::·1:::::::: :::::::::::::: ---·--i $------3ii:6i. 
71 ' 3,t;~~:.~ t 1 ~ ~s.oo -------- ...... ------

·-----... -- ...... • ....... -................. ------ ---· --- ...... --- ....... -- .............. ------·-- ------- .............................. ......... ............ -------- ............................ .. ------------· . ---·-- ....... -----------1 ....... ---- .. ----·-----··· -----------·· ------- ·---·-----·--· ........ ------------·------......................... .......... ....... . ................ .. 
.......... .,. .. • • •••• ,.I .......... ......................... .......... • • • I • ........ ··'"' "'•• ••'"''" ........... • 

--------•--------------1------- --- ---------- ---------- ---------

9115,111 
2,:!1i3.UI 
2,3ft!.SI 
2, lfr_i. ';~ 

~97 \t" 
l.IOti.SI 

3 911 

........ _____ ,_:::::::::::~:1::::::: : :::::::::::::1··- ---i- -- -- ··;-,i~~·- ....... ---~~~~~ ~~ 

------~tr~:- 1=~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~. 
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4 .11~ :rJ 

91.00 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 4- PART I.-Continued. 

Count)• 

Concrete 
Pipe Without 

Headwalls 

I No . . , CoMt 

Corru~tat~l 
Pipe Without 

liead,.alls 

No. Cost 

Floyd . ········--- -····----- -- · ··· · ••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fr~nklln ....... . . ................. . .... .. ,.............. 13 861.06 
Fremont ...... . . . . ......... . .... ........ ' ................... .. ............. . 
Greene --····--··········-······-J 6 48.18 . ~ :1'.!.02 Gnto;ly ........................ . ....... ......... .. . .. 35 l,HS.9~ 
Guth it• ....... .................. l fl 00 8 ~00.74 
Jlamlltt t • ......... •• ...... . .. ........ .............. !HI 2,811.26 
llaDI·Ot·k ........................ ... ..... .............. 15 2;15. •G 
liaroln .... .. .. .............. .. ..... . .. ........... ................... .. 
Harrison ........................ 1... .. • .......... .... 4 5:9 !ill 
Henry • . • ....................... ..... .. .............. 82 1,120.48 
t:rowor<l . ...................... ~--- ·· .

1

........... ... 4 IH.3! 
liumb(lhft ......... . . ................ .... ................................... . 
Ida ... ..·...................... 1 22.~ 36 2,071.10 
IOl"ft • ---- --------------------- ........ .............. 37 1,2011.69 
JaCk•Oll ........... ......... .... ! ........ ·.............. 2 49.60 
.Ta~per . .. ... ----·· ....... . 1 . ....... j ............. .' G2 t,:no.-13 
Jctrer•••n ....... ............... .! . ....... • .............. 30 

1 

1,G<<il.48 
Johns"n ............. ............ 1 ........ 1. ............. . 48 2.686.40 
.lont•$ ......................... ........ . ...... .... H r.112.00 
1\colrul.. ................................. 1 .............. , 18 1.~(1;;.63 
hOSHJt h ................... ...... 1 ........ 1.............. 159 2,71<3 97 

t:n .. ·~::::: :.::: :::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::: ::: 1~ ~2~:~ 
Loui•<~ ...... .............. ...... , 31 145.60 I 40 1,007.80 
Luca. .... ......... . ............ 31 1,503.1H 3 17t.53 
J,yon .................. ... ...... ,........ .............. 4 IS-t.OO 
Macli'<•rt ........................ ! I 225.02 27 1,002.71 
Mab~·k! - ---------------------- ........ -------------- ~ 54 1,460.00 
Marlo.t --------------·--·-------1 21 6a"~-ll0 I 10 180.00 
~nl:h JII ------ -- -------------.-------.-------------· 5 267.~ 
Mitrl • •II • ::::::::~:::::::: :: :::::::.::::::::. ::::::::::::::,-·--ij5" ·--··~:ii.?:;;;· 
lion --~ ·· ......... ... . ........... 1 71.7G 20 1 88\.ll 
Mono:t ~ .......................... ~ 33 1 2,451.41 11 724.16 

llOU I)!fllil"r)· ......... .......... 30 1,8:!!1 .117 ........ .... • .... . 
MlL<rlllln.~ ....................... 2 137.811 •8 6.">4.20 

8;~:.!?~ --:::::::::: .. ~ __ ::::::: ::::::::1 :::::::::·:::~1 ............. ~- 1 6~.l:i~ 
Page .............................. II ll02.3fl 31 1,014.\!6 
Palo Alto ...................... ........ .............. 121 3,084.61 

.- .Plymouth ........................ 63 1 3,0SO.I6 ----· ---···--·-·-· 

.. P<X'Hhonta• ...................... ........ .......... ••• 96 2,~1'1.33 
P olk • ......... ............... 1~ 1,713.1-9 101 I 2,525.~ 
Pottnwnttnmle ............. -.... 12 421.21 13 ~;)5.27 

ft::,'~~~~~jlr .. :::::~::::::::::::::: ------~-' -------~:~. :::::::: ::::~::::::::: 
Sac .............................. 3 12.70 45 016.60 
Scott .................................... 1.............. ........ 581.:!5 
:O.helby ........................... a 1 507.40 , 36 2,458.9S 
Sioux .......................... .. 7 517.00 1 12 1 1,~.20 
!'tOT.)' ....... ........ ....................................... ---- ....................... __ .,. ........................... -----·· .................... ........... ... ... 
Tamn ............................ 10 82!i.9'.! I 22 c;;s.cs 
l'nylor 
rnton .. ·: .. :::::::::::::::::::1::::::::.:::::::::::::: i ..... i2 - ~ ------· 2us:ss· 
Yen Uurrn ...................... ! ........ · ................................... . 
":arello ......................... 3 1 417.77 1 1 11.10 
\\ orr••n .................... ...... ........ .............. 3 167.80 
Wu~hluKlOil .................... .' ........ !............... Sl 3,172.00 
Wft)'ll<' ......................... -~ 71 &42.20 ...................... . 
W~bSt<'r .............. ........... 61) 661.21 5 17l.ll 
Winnchngo .............................. 

1

. ............. 10 452.40 
Wlunc~hlclr ....... ,............. ........ ........ .. • G-2 1,!113.95 
Wootlhury ................ -----·! 3'2 1,50-1.28 ..................... . 

~~;~~:~t ·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::1::;:::::1::::::::::::::1 J 7~:~ 
'l'otal 539 .~ ~.880.34 2,301 $ 76 ,9;;3.08 

lloiler 
Pipe WllhOut 

Headwalls 

No. CoH 

Cast Iron 
p ;pe \\lthout 

Hentlwalls 

No. (.lOSt 

1 - ~llffi Stlftn~ 
on J>lJing 

No. ('ust 

~llb·totnl 

3tj.4 •• • 

bit t n 
1,11!> Ill 

51)1 i4 
2.~u ! I 
~-·ti 

51>9 .f• l 
1,126 1-1 

6131 
--- ~-- .. ······ ·-----·- -------------- . .......... . ----------·--· --------- ·- .. .. 

......... :::::::::::::1:::::::: :: :~ ::::::::::: ... -- -~-· --- --~:~:::~.. ~:~-·. ~ 

il . fj() 1 ... ------ -·- ·------------,_ ...... .... - --- ---- ----. ... -

........ ------·--9:ooT----4 - ~ - --- ·--27s:ro· :::::::: :::::::::::::: 

-- :::~~:I::::: ::~i:,~: I========::::::::::::::: ========. ~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~: ~ ~ 
6 H4.:iU .................... .. 

1)~1).20 0 3,540.87 

t:. lfli .:-t 

~9.ti<l 
1.3Hl.l:l 
l.fj(ISA~ 
2 ,6b6. 1() 

5!12 . 1~1 
1.m1.aa 
2. ifCl .!li 

2'i9.b:i 
121 61 

1,1JJ f<l 
1,00.'i.3J 

13UIJ 
2,620. 75 
2.~5~.1!\ 

812.00 
Hl ~ti 

2,v57 .4u 
7 ,:U5.GI 

!)55,b(i 

U>:!9.5i 
i\19.91 

(\ ?7 
\').. ... \ 0 

::::::::\::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::·~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-- H:i\~!, 
:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::=:::·:::::::: ::::::::=~~::, !:~~

7

• f . 
........ .......... . ... 5 I lOG.OO I 11 12,52a 3'2 13.~>11> .'1) 

-.............. -·-...... -........................................ ·'·-- ........................... -.......................... ··-· 

:::::::t::::::~~~~i~= ~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --------~~; 
........ ) ............. . ........ ) ..... . ........ ........ 

1
.... . ......... . 2.\Jt~\.H 

.................... 0. ....... ............ ........ ....... ....... l.;;~G.IS 

. ....... ---~--------- ....... .. ............................................. .. 

::::::::,::::::::::::: :::::~~: . ::::~=~~=~~:~ ::::::::1 :::::::~= ~::::'. ---- -~:;~;;! : 
130 : 11.5!17.02 ------- -~---------- - -- ·! 2 881.32 12,47$ Ol 

::::::it-:~-~~i:~: = ~:::;~ :~::::~; ~~ · ~~~~~::-:~=m~=~~~~== · :~ ~ 
. ... ........... ...... ........ -·-----·· ...................... . ....... ................ .. ..................... ... .... . .a .·,:!. Ht 

-------- ·============== =~==~=== ::::::::: .::::, ~ 1 6.m:~ ~:~~~ -~ 
------·····- · ........ ....... .......... ........... ----- ................... __ ...................... '! .J tiCJ 

------··--·1·····---· ·-·-------· --- ........ .. ........... ----- - , j~ , ;1 

333 $ 18,77'2.82 
- --------------
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SUl\tl\IA RY TABLE NO. 4.-PA RT II. 

Classification oC Tempora ry Bridge and Culvert Construction for Which Wa1·rants Were Issued In 1918.
County Expend ltures.-Annual Repor ts of County Engineers. 

Pony 'l'ntPSI'S 
on Piling

Wood Floors 

Ml~<·rlloncous 
Brldgrs ond 
Cuh·~rts 

Count)' 

Wood Pile 
Bridges 

------·1------------ Sulrtotnl 

TolUl Cost 
•rcrnj•orn ry 

llr oi>!P• 
and Cuh·ert; 
ConMru< 1"1 No. Cost 

'- I 

Xo. , Cost No. Oost 

I I 

i~x~;~~t~~~~~;~l~=~~~:~~JJm~~~~~~~j=~~-!;~~~· :·~~--=:~~~; 
Black Hawk -------·-------------------------- 1 1 • 

1 $ 629.2' ···----~------------· - $ 629 2' $ 9.Uiti :!:> 
H I 1,1100.07 ·-------- -------------- •• li(iel.07 4. 5~11~ 

----~· ··---~:~~~~-!:::::::: .~------~~~~- ··---~:~~~~- g:~~t~~ 
37 13,T.>9.41 •••••.. . ••••••..•.•••• 13,75'1.41 ll,(;lil.bl 

······----- ···---- ------------ --------- ···- 2.~~-l.t>l 
-------- ,.............. 18 151.38 151.:1~ 2.·~· 19 .••••••. , . .• ___________ , _____ --- 95(1. 71) 95'J. 79 3, .:~;.51 

-------- ·-·-------···· ·····-·· ··-···········1······· --·--·· 4117 .{)) 
····---- ------------· ----- ---' -·----- ------- -------------- · l.flil) 81 
------· -------------,------ 79.12 70 I! I M.O'! 

8 6.~.00 •••••••• ---·······-· 6,:1:>4 ,IIQ tl,3hi.OI 
•••••.•• ••••••••.••••• 13 781.20 761 20 I, 7~7 .36 

2.315.27
1 
........ 

1 
255.01 2,570.:!8 4.ofl:i.53 

17 5,600.59 8 M6.5G 5,9'.!3.15 10,0.~7 .5. 
·····-- ··--------- ······--- --·-·····---- ········-----· ~~~ 81) 

I 47.-U 6 55.53 10'!.70 G•H>ll 
I 52.SO •••••••• , 12.40 6:;.20 6.1.:!11 

43 12.310.8(1 •••.... . -········--··· 12,310.311 12.3W.3'J 
• .3 9'!8.90 ·······-'---··········· 9'28.90 &.3·!!1. 16 ••• 106.00 , ________ , 51.05 157.0G 1.011.00 

5 1,2.S.31 •••••••• -···-····----- 1,248.31 2.f•11.& 
s .m.oo ----·-- --·---------- t07 ro 5:!11 ti5 

13 1,001.00 ·-·----- -------------: 1,50Ulo 2,6.".:1.42 
--· ···-·· -----··· -·---· · - ··------------ --····· -·-·· - - 1 .9~ .113 
20 2,009.!» -------- -------------- 2,000.!» &,112.72 
26 3,780.88 -·····-- --·-···------- , 3,780.88 4,70.1.H 
2 520.85 --------'------------·1 5211.6:i 1.!»3.5:> 

----T~----·i:~:~- ::::::i: ::::::::~~: ----l.~~:~T----i:l~E~ 
6 1,500.20 ·------ 652.56 2,24.2.85 2.2~2.85 

---·······-------- ··---- --···· · --- --- ···---------·- 6.'i6. H 
:!0 7,368.91 •••••••• ·····-·-· ···· 7,!).15.51 I 7.!li5.!H 

l~~~t;~~~!~~~~~-!~iii~~~~!~:~~::~!~::~~~~:\~\~'\~~~-:\~~~~~~~ - -~~--:~·~~~-~-::~~~; :~~;;~~~~~: .. ·-~!!- '\~~ 
IF.[~;;;~~J~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~m~~f~~~==~::~~~~~:;~:;;~:.;~~~~::~= -· .. :~ 1 =::};:~: ~==~~~l~ =~~~:~I~~\~::::±;} _.}~~ 
I. du ········-····----- ------·- ----·· ·-· ··-----··-·-----·····----'~---···· -' ------------· • 2,425.12 -------- ••• ·-·-------· 2.425.12 8,U()f.,.IO 
!own ---------------------··---------------------·--------·····--- 1 ~ 3.109.80 1 175.00 l I 111.10 3,8(15.00 4,500.59 
J ark"<lO _ -----------------·---------·------------------------- --------·-----···----- 3 840.01 1 ' 864 .67 1,2()5.61 1 ,20:\.21 
,J a~per -------------------------·--·----·-----------------' --------' -------·----- _ ------- •••••.• __ ••.•• ------- - --------·---- -----·---- ••• 4 ,3U1.43 Jefft'r~on ---------- ----------------·----------------------' ------- -' ---------- 3 133. iS -------- --·--------- 4.33.78 2.1>12.~ 

~f~~~==~~~~==:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~J~~:~::~~: :::::~:1::::~~;~: :=:~m: ;;:;:=~;~~~; ~;i ~ 1m~ 
~r::1~n ··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------~ -'- ---- --~~~~~~- ~~ ~:~: :~ ::::::: -------SS:!~il- ~:flU~ ~:~n~ 
Luea s -------------------------------- ------···-···--------- '-······-'- ------·------ 2 164.26 -------- -------------- 161.26 :!,12!l.a!l ~~~son--:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::::::: -----ii' ··· ·s:~l:.!~ai · .:::::: :::::::::::::: · --··a:212:iii- ' r..:l!~:~~ 
Maha~ka ---------------------------------------------~------'--·····---- 3 797.87 ----- -- - ----------··· 7'.17.b'l S,:!:>ll.l•l 
Morton ------·-------------------- ------····----------- ----~--- ___ ----------- ------· ··------------ •••...• ---· ·--------- ·------ ------- ~12 <\0 
Mnrs h 11ll - ------ - ---- - ---------------------------------------- -------- -----···------ 1 

1 

r.:;G.fJO 13 512.55 1.069.11 1,~111.!1< 
.MlUS ---- -------------·-·----------- ------------ ------------- 1 2 I 1>,720.28 H (/, IIS.i7 --------------- - ------ 18,160.11(; 18. W!l .(l(j 
MlldWll ---···----··-·················-········--········-· ···-··· ---· •••.••••• •••••.••.••.• --------· ••••••••••••••••.•.••• ·- ••••...• •• . 2.1157 A(l 
Monona ----------- -----·-·----------------------------- 7 20,6:!2.16 -------· 3,:!00.9:1 ... ----- 28. 40 :!.1.851.4!'1 31.107 .1~ 
Monroe ---·--------------- --------------------------- ·---·---- ---- ····----- 1 1,011 . 77 ------- ------------ I.(lll. 77 I,Ofl7 .63 
MontKOtnery -·····-······-------······-······-·---- -··-----·~ I :!,986.79 21 5,97(l.~ I 39.011 8.!m.b7 J(l ,'l-1.;.4t 

~~8r~:~~~~~: __ .:::·::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::.:::: ::::::::::::: :::::::: :: .. ::::::~:: ------~_!_ _______ ~:~~- ·------~: ~~- ~~n~ 
Osc.'<'ola -----------------------------------------------·····-· --------- ••• - 16 6,51~. 74 ·-----·· ' •• :........... G .5~2.N G.GI~1.84 
ir!ilo!l~r==::::::::::::::::::::::..:~::::::::::::::::·::::::~:! :::=~=~~~=~: 4~ ,::~!:~ ~~~=~~: ~:~~:~~~~~~~: · J!E: H J~:f: 
P oe" hontns -------------·------------------- -------·---·-·----- -' ·-------~---------····- 1:1 r..na:;.r.s --·---- · ~ 012.01 6,2H c.:; s.•~•l.lk-
P o llc ------------------------- -------------------------- -~----····' ----·-·-····. 111 s.r.93.8~ 3 46.4~ 3,640. 28 7,870.63 
t>ouawaltamle --------------------------·------------------1 4 1 S,'XJ9.116 106 62,7~.69 5 329.74 62,02L8(1 75,535.19 
P owe>hlek ----------------------·-·-------·------------ --·-··--- ............ • •.•••. ----------· ••••••• ------------- --- ·-·- ----- S<>n.:!l• 

i€;;;~·:::~~~~==~~::=~~~~=-~~=~~~~~=::~~~~~~~=~::~;~~~j~::~=~~=::~== 1 ::! R 1 :::::::F::~:==~=- ~ - : m~ J~fi 
Sioux -------------···-------------··-----·-····--- --····- '-········-···· II !1,1175.47 36 1!10.:.6 , 0.~.03 li,IIIL' b 
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF COUNTY ENGINEERS 261 

SUMMARY T ABLE NO. 5. 

Rei>a.irs to Bridges and Culverts-Coun ty Expenditures-Annual Repor t.'! 
of County Engineers. 

"' ., •n ., ..,_ 
gJt: '0 

"' 'C ... c ... ;; g 
_., t:.ct: .... .b-3 '0- g.,2 "".§ .. -= "' County Q<.o ~<:..I g~~ U>O "' .. ... ... 
"'"' - "' -"" :.- - .~ ~ c·--

~~ 
oo c;Q 

~.0 ~ .. ~:1 ~= 
~ rn p., ll:: 

I 

Adair ---· --------- - $ 7 ,003. 73 • ----------- $ 165.21 ----------·- -------·- ___ $ 
.~dftlnS ... . ......... 5,(110. 11 1$ 1 ,$5.43 57.30 $ 424.2() ----------
.\ffBIIIUkC•• ......... ll,G'({.bf) 1\1'2.40 .................................. .. 
,\ppnnoMr 8,GIH.2ll 1,21J.t.H 43.8.'; ............ $ 740.40 
An•lul•on ----------- fi,fli'/LH!l -----~ii:Sii· 12.00 ................ ...... .. 

Jli:~~~~9;;.1(·:::::: : 1~:~ ;~::~~ ,, r,:.l7 .112 ---i:i67:is· ---2~7o..i:7o· -----·u:35· 
Boone . ............. :!,;;111. 1~ 413.5-1 201.00 2.';2.40 ........... . 
Brtmer ............. 3,11 1.07 1,914.31 ........................ ------------
IJuchsnon .......... 2 .17!1.4;; i!,578.:U ------------ 1,078.97 168.13 
Burna \'istu ........ l~;l. i:! 411 .16 17!1.76 ------------ --··-------

1 1" ft,(' 'l(j ~54.19 7,32-1.16 Bur er ------------ ·'· ' ·· ··-z:,iiiii::ii" ·----.i67:os· 822.96 
6!~~::n .. ::::::::::: ~:~~:~:g1 1 ,z:-~.41 2 • ~-~~ ------~i:w· u~t~ 
ra~~ ------·------ l t,:m I:! 1 1''· 10 '· ----6iii~7;.· 
C'e~tar -------------- i.m~.z; · ooo.r;o ;;.~.n:; 55:1.57 --·--·iii:ai· 
Cerro (;or.lo ••••. • :;,:ht.r~• 1.115:l . r.S 331.2<> 
t'ht•rokeP .......... l,.l!,.'~ !Jf.i9.20 ------------ 852.90 4.50 

~~!~t:·~~~--=:::::::: ; :\~~~::;: -----~~~2;-,· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: "'"i74:7f 
('fay -----------·--· 1.r H! o:, 200.~0 6.!1ft ------------ 69.0'. 
Chyton ...... -............ :~.t ... n 1:! J,U:!Lil9 2 ,a91.74 ·---------- ----------
l'llnton .......... ••--z.:u OOft. 70 2,5l!l .S6 ------------ ------------
Cran furot --------- tn,;;; 1. 2:i ---·-~·.z,;·_,-,_-1$-- I .1123.!12 ...... 62:50· -----·ss:i9' 
Oalht~ ---------.. .. ...... t .u·n.:H ~ ------------ 237 45 

r.::~~ .. r--:::::::::::: 1 ~ :~~·:-:.~ UJL1,~ 100
')(1 9~:23 r-----~.4~48-

l ·•I•II"TA :'i,l'-"l.H7 1,108.8-j .. - .. ·-·s:oo· ...................... J 644.80 
" ..... ----------- l.ll~l.7·· 128.&; 23.3-3 142.4.; I 5(.10.00 ~:ki~~~~~s __ :::::::· rn3.!1b 1.274 .ll7 2-15.21 ------------ 2n.86 
n I q :1.!8.111 0,177.23 8,4.6S.70 ............ 261.62 F::,~,1"" .. :::.:::::::: 7fll.·! ~ 239. 7r, 13.20 201.40 ---------

00
-

~r~;,:r•· __ :::::::::::: ~ ~:~~-n ' ·;;::~ ::::::~~:~= ~~~=~~~~~ -----~:45-
~·ranklln • ......... :;,1;;9.!12 ~-.~~~:~ 

50
3.3

1 1
o.l6 23.57 , 

Fmnon t .......... 11, :?-">!I.O:l 
2

,
210

.
70 

183.50 ------------IJr~'nt- ......................... H.7:!..).8J ------------

flruntlr ............ ; .~I.!>H i~:!~ ---··z.i.O:iiS· ::~:::::::::~-----26-i:oo· 1;uthrl~ ......... •• (;,;!ifUi'! 
Hamilton .... .. •. ·> 480 2:1 11,14-1 .29 ------------------------------------

J::~.~~~k .. ::::::::::: ~:~~{r; ---214:w· ------~-:~- :::::::::: --~~~:~_-
IIArrt·on --- · ------- ··---------- ............ _ 

00 
I 

ll••nry ------------- :!,:!13.82 ..... 43:i:ii7" ~3:r2 ·--··5ii:52' -----397:87 
Howard ............ 2,616 .25 S2'l.

1
7 23.79 

ll umbokll ---------- 1114.50 611.51 ------
1
·7:45· 3.;;6.95 459.60 I 

ltla --------------··· 7,824 .52 1.005.38 l,!ilS.
24 

897.
4
5 4,237.30 

Iowa --------------- 13.589.84, 3 ,!S.t0 .83 
328

_
50 

437.15 
Jark~on ----------- 13.1lSI. 75 12,877.07 

276 18 
·--·--34:95· _________ _ 

.la•per .............. 3-2,591. 62 3.495.36 
1 145

·
47 

314.17 
J~lle"on __________ 2.n1s.97 3.100.34 

1
;
043

:
74 

-----zii:7o· 1, 292.~ 
.Jobnson ........... 4,181. H ;{,12$.54 

580 51 
soo.oo 9.65 

k~~ruk--::::::::::::: ]~: ;n:~~ ~ :~~:~ nz:so ------------, 100.68 
Ll\o<suttJ ···--------- 4 'I"" 411 5 ,513.0 1 1,775.51 ------------ ----------
e ·' ·>->· 586.23 162.10 ------------LI~ ·::_-:_:::::::::::: ;;~:~ ~::::~~ 351.49 1 521.85 95.00 

8,068. 9-1 
7. 786.10 

ll,ii6.2!l 
10,59'2.59 

6,00S.W 
12. 522.47 
13,980.ol8 

3, ( ()7. 72 
5 ,0'25.98 
6,001.89 

ii6.6~ 
23,745.31 
4, 768.68 
9,SIG.63 

11,686.58 
9,230.67 
7,335.71 
6,155.42 
7,9!l!l.7A 
5,587. 95 
1,428.87 
G,342.1);j 
(,492 . 87 

28,108 .15 
7,08.1.~ 

13,456-ll 
7. 760.41 
6,8Sl. 7'2 
1,858.18 
2,711.15 

15,535.95 
1,245.83 

H,700 .54 
3 ,956.55 
7,458.09 

H ,648.42 
12,126.04 
8,299.38 
7,691.« 

13,624.62 
8,422.5.') 
• ,874 .S5 

24,086.87 
2,318.8'2 
3,550.83 
1,261.97 
9, 753.90 

23, 7!!0.()(1 
27 ,324.47 
36,40].11 

7,247.95 
10,157.45 
13,868.08 
l4,093.C1 
11,3\l!. •lfl 

5,383.SO 
17 ,(69.2.'i 
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SU:\t:\1.\RY TABLfoj NO. 5.-Conlinued. 

u: .... 
"'-St ..... 
JO-

County :> 
C'-' 

"' """ Oc 
~~ 

l.ouf~a ------------ 8.136.51\ 
J.ul'a< ..... -------- 2,U73.G..'> 
r.yon • ------------- 10,6:ltl.4:J 
Mnoff•on ---------- 13,:!-ll>.tiS 
.\laha•ka 2.il7.7~> 
.\Jarfon ... .......... 2,3:!1.43 
.\Jnr•hoff ---------- w.;~lu.t-7 
llflf• ---------------- 11.~2.110 
.\l ftrhrll ------------ :»~.ro 
.\Jonon u • ......... 13,1!9'l.H:i 
llonro~ ............. 7,06.~.:m 
~lont.r:omery ........ l>,251.:il 
Mu~rut !no .......... 67. i!i 
O'Urf t ;) 493 •>r; 
0'-<'CO~~ ::::::::::::: ··&;.j:Jtl 

., 
.,t: .,., ...... te 
.D 

-~ != 
v. 

512.i5 1 
1.~ .. ~-~~~ 
2.-4~'1.01 

11 . 101 
:u~.n 

1,~!"~-~~ 
.••.•..• ! 
u1s.no 

3,(>!10.99 
~l(i.:lfl 
JIXl.to:i 

s,c.;;r. w 
4,l\e>IJ.51 

= 
"" c 

... .. 
~~~ 
;~~ 
E;::; t;; u 
P. 

l,llfl.l4 1,836.28 118.13 
I,:!<~. 76 29'2.50 111.84 

~~:~ ::::::::: ----··oo:oo· 
~"8.35 ---------- 282.50 
:.!:!8.0() --------- 1&1.21 

..... -----· 541. iO ----------
101.00 611.00 100.00 

l '142.25 ------------ 3,658.00 

----~~=~~- __ ::~~~- ::::::::::::1 
()[>6.14 ----------- - 169.67 
G\13.58 71).95 (00.26 

.. .. ...... G:n .83 -----------
Pa11r • • .......... IG.H6.5.1 ......... .. .......... . 
Palo Allo --------- 1,500.7ol oao.m ........... . 

:1. 7f> ----------- 27.50 ------------
29'2. 70 --- • 

Plymouth.--------- 6,!111().2S 2,61l.Ul ___ .• ----- ----------- ••• 
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~U:\1.\1.\R\' TABLE NO. 9. 
Road Constru ction.-C'ounty Expenditures -Annual Reports or County Engineers. 
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J>l~~lo•ou ....................................... _ 21.1•1:0 711 • ............................ · 7,on. u 
OuhufJUt>----··--J----·------------------------- 7~,.•••'' ttl ---·--·--·-·· a.vo.02 J7 .su.4a 
~~n~~[,';::::.-::::::·::.::.·:.-:::::..·::::::.:::~::.-:::.-: 4~:ir1~. ~~ :::::::::-. ·:::1----·s.w~ii; · ' UW:: 

f;~~~1i~E::::::::::: =~==~~=======~==:::::: ... -~ !~ ~,·~- ~~ ·' :~::::::::: 1 ..... ~: ~:~~. 
ftr(•f•ru• ••• ~ - ·- --·------- · --- - - -··-···----··------·· ll.:it'i :!a ............................... , 2,0CJ6.&0 1: (;nmd_y........................................... 1.1!!1 27 . ............. 3,8\0.IJG 
fluthrtt•. •• ...................................... 11,1 ... \.117 .............. 5.26S.SIJ 
Hnmlltou........................................ ~l.t•:l'-~" .............. J,510.U 
ltun••o('k ........................................ b,!IIS.:!'J .............. 1.3418.15 
JJor.lln........................................... lH.I~" . I! .............. 200.01 
Jlnrrlson.... .................................... t.:l•i'i.till .............. 0,517 .so 

~;I:t~~l::~H:~:~;;H;-~:E:~~~HH:~HH; . -- -~:~•11 :~~~~~~~::~mi:::::;:~-~: 
,Jurk•on.......................................... 3.~ 1 .1"1 .............. • ............ .. 
Ju~11rr................... ................ ......... 11.~.!:\ II~ ............... , 0 . 705.38 
,J~.ff.t•rfOil................ ......................... . :!,;lj!! 1!1 .............. l 3,773.50 
.Johu,on ... : .............. ~.................... L~l.lll .............. 12,U 7.70 
Jon~~.............. ......... . ..... ................ 3,77tl ~:1 .............. 11,1»8.01 
:1-:IOKUk................. .......................... !ttl.!t7 .............. 2.251!.~3 

Wi~~=~~~~=::j~=~~-=:;-:-:~:::~;_::~:~H:~:~~) ___ .:J:~t1~ ~~~~~~~~~:=::::1 _ . ___ t~-~-
l .. you ...... -----·-·---·· .... ·---------- __ ....................... a.:! ... : •. ~;. .. ........................... ~ ".253. 2~ 

~~~~~k~;::::::..·::: . .-::.:::::::::.-:::::::::.·::::.-.-.-: -----..:~1" ·~;-. ===~ · :.:.. ~:~n: 
l l arlon ...... ............ - ........................ 11.111~.!"' ao.3S:!.1G 11.t"'t.&l 

~ ~r:~~~~'::: ::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. . .. ~q: :-· ~:·.~. • · :: ~= ·: :: ~===· l :~~-M 
~:!.~~~~!-.-.:·.:::.:::·-~·.-::..::·::.-:-.~'::.:::·.~·-:·.:·.-:.:·.: N1~ .~~ :::::::::::::: ~:i;t~ 
llonrol'........................................... .... .... · .............. . .......... .. 
Montgomery....... . .......................... ~ . Hll 111 .............. 4 ,1>l>S.G.i 
:llu•~atlot> ..... ~--···· __ ,........................ lll,tllS 1Ci .............. 2.121.ro 

8~~:!~·:::::·::::.::~:: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::.: I~:~~IJ :~ :::::::::::::: Z:~~:~ 
Pag1• ............................................. 7,!o:l>. •• t .............. 5,126 6U 
Palo Alto........................................ 11 ,21!1 1: ............... 

1 
........... .. 

PlrnH'Iuth........................................ tl,71!l a;; .............. 2,600.78 

f,gr:~o~-l~--~~ -:.::.-::.: :·:.: ·:. ----~~~--·:. :~·::-..~--~ ::::::: \!1~:!1~ -;~ ::::::::: :::::• ....... ~~~~~-
Pouuwattamt~ ................................................ -----------·1 11.3111.07 
PowP•hlck.................. ...................... S.HII.'itl .............. 8,100.00 I 
~f.~i.f;~~~=~=-~=-~~~~~~=-~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ----:~:~~~:~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::::i~~J~g~: 

5.600.76 
8.1!1.88 
9.115.36 
2.6a.'i.OS 
4 ;2.l2.M. 
6,36),()8 
2.977.97 
2.l19'l.37 
3.2Z'3.28 
6,8ill.S6 
3 .461.00 

82!1.35 
815.00 

6.31)2.41 
8 .191.83 

10.933.GI 
14.704.85 
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SUMMARY 'tABLE NO. 9.- Continued. 

.:Ali ~ 0 0 

"' "~ -- "" County I :: .... c:;: 1:' 
a~ "' ::: =· .. = ~~ 

O.!( 
~ -

ES C.'" 
Era. ~;p 

"'~ .,~ ~:=. 
g., 1)., ~ 

'0 I ,.( 
c ~· -

t 
c:: fl. f: ~ 
~ ;t (.1 2S • 

c = -:: ~~~~ " c..-.: 

"' 

I 
= :;:ot ... = -.. i: 

·~~~ ~£ ri! · ~ .E 

I 
= 

" 
co..=c- p ... f"'', ..... _a. 

O:l ;;:, :..J ;;: ,.. 

2.083.58 11,021 .03 5,:;27.69 2.HG.77 17,282 ~7 
3,1()1.58 10 .111.30 82Ui 2, 721:.18 37 ,r.JI.R.·, 
4.,808.29 11,2!',0 .4S ll,32t.1r. ~1.10 52. 72S. 71 
4,3.58.27 4 '719.45 1,2JJ;.3S r~>:Uiil H. 7e:i.3.i 
3.398.~ ;),:;22.05 (),;,,33 4"1.1Y7 )1\,IY.) 1.:)!) 
2,5SI.4l L517.11 2,&.1.3.39 2.1115.5(1 IS, I,!;; . 74 
3,0'l4 .48 10,038.51 8,326.57 :l.5:l!Lr>9 2:).(1H·!.G! 
2.59"3.9;) 7 ,8:l:l.5:l 101.80 1,371.58 10,fl2 1.bll 
2,231.75 29 ,2.')8. itl 8,972.32 1.7:>.180 ol, ;a· •. trl 
1,578.97 !I,G!II. 71 4,11\.;.r~l l,().i~.(J9 18.750 ~:J 
2,986.64 S,i:iO.·IS l ,f>m.51 1,1\!>7 .91 64.07('\.}$ 
4.(i.'i3.45 8,18.'3.00 )3:j,S) 2. 214.13 27 .0~7. il 
6,4('-8.21 8,00.3. 7l) 1,970.31 3!12.2~ 21,nm.n1 
8,Ml.l5 111,873.31 l,l'l9.2'Z !.007 .II ()(1, :l!lll. 2:l 

943.76 2,936.53 3.1>32.60 2,041.79 22.2:ii.5;; 
4.,113. 79 G,312.84 i ,ll'20.08 3.621.05 42.957.:!.; 

~~~~==::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~==: ~~:m:~ =============: ~ - - --~~:~=~~~-
'l'tiiDil.------------------------------------------- 18,0 U .86 _ ------------- 7 ,&52.86 

t~ r~~::::::::::::: ::::::: ======~===============: ·--· ·2: ii'.j :ii7- ::::::::::::::. ~: ~~: ~ 
~!~~.~g~:~::::::·.:·:::.:::·.::·_::·.:·.:::::·::.:·:.::~ ~---- i:i.iti:ll - ::::::::::::::' ..... ~:~:=~-
~:~~tgi;ton:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _______ .~:~ ~- ::::::::::::::·, ~::U~ 
Warne •••••••...•••.... -------------------------- -··-------- ... ------------ --' 1,415.93 
Web~tcr -----------------!-----.. ------.. --------- 3:!,:).)6.1.-i ------------- _ 1,239.60 

~Winn~bngo ••. .••• ••••• . ------------------ - ----- _ li.Sit'. ts -------------- 603.05 
Wlnn~~lliek. ---------------------- ------------- --· 2,0211.4!\ -------------- 9. 295.00 
WOOilbury ..••••......•...• ---········-------.••• I, Wll.bS 30,300.00 081.75 

4.68,483.11 I$ 001,900.46 $ 29S,&lo.oo $ 21S,55u..a $ a,soo,oo1.ss 

~~~~~i::::::::::::::::::::::.~::.-::::::::::::::::~1 g: ~~f,:~ :::::::::::::: ---·-o:oos:73- _____ 
1 

'l'ota Is ••• : _______________ --------------------· $1,4:11 ,ilo'H. 7:; $ 135,559. 71 $ 395,085.72 S 

County 

SUMMARY 'l'ABLE NO. 10 

Classification ot Pet•manent Road Construction.- Counly Expenditures. 

L\NNUAL REroRTS OF coc:\TY E~Gt~EERS. 

Built ro 
Finished Grade 

3·A 

lilies Oost 

J.lullt to 
Temporary Grl\de 

S·B 

Miles Cost 

t'erm ~>ncntly :Sur· 
!u~fl. 3·U 

Mil~s Cost 

'l'ilc 
Drninagc 

3·0 
:S11~ciul 
rase~ 

'l'Oll\l 

------------------
Coot Cost 

~~!~i?~=~:=H~~~H=~~~~H:~HH~ ;;;:;i~;:: . ;;;;;~~m~~; . ~~~=~~~~:~~~~~=~~~ ~~m~===~:~~=~~~~~~jj !;::::: IT:~: ~~-:- ~:~: :===: · __ .. _::;~:~ 
l:?ft11c~11il"8~:k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _____ :~_!_ ____ ~:~~~:~~- ::::::::::. :~::::~:::=: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: 1,~~:~ ::::·::::::::: i :~~·~ 
Uoonc ....... -----·----------·---------------- .25 , 1,854.58 -----··- ---------·· 2.65 $ 3,9SO.H I.~SS.OI ~ 173.it1 7,44G. 4ti 
.Brcmer •••••... --------- --------------------- 1.25 2,009.47 ---------- ------------- ----------------- ------- ----·--·------ 1,3113. 55 4, :!13.02 
Bu~hanon ••.. -------------------------------- --------- - ------------- .10 $ 161.55 15.0 15.167. ii J.:!lil .31 119.11 ltl, 709. ii 

~~i~~-~~~~~=:::::::::::::::-.::::::::=:::::: ::::~:::~::::::::: ::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: ----~:~-- ----~:~:~:~~- ~J:~ ------- -~::"_'_ ~.~~:ZJ 
C>l lboun ••• ----------------------------- ----· 8.5 1 3,859~12 ---------- -- ------------ 6.~;; 12.318.00 775.97 -------------- :!ti,!l53.0<J 
CnrroiL ••• --------------- ------------------ 6.0 23,681.35 ---------- ------------ .5 187.40 06.44 1411.45 24.1t71.&l 

g~~r~·.:-.:.-.:-_:·_~·-::~-..-..-_-_-_-_-_:_--_-_-_-_-_:_::·::::_~-.-.:: ::::::::: -------=~~=~=- :::::::::: j:::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::.::::::::::: -------57o:~- ·: ::::::::::::: F.~g:~ 
Cerro GordO--- ---------------- ------------- 10.0 I 5.553.4~ ---------- ·------------- 3.55 11,260.36 1.5:.5.0! - ------------ - IS.3GS.84 
Ch~rokce ••• -------------------------------- 2.0 4 ,319 ~ 14 ----------1-------------- --------. ____ --------- ,-----________ . -----____ --·-·' 4,310.11 
Chlekasaw •.. -------------------------------· ll.H 7, 712.78 .......... ------------ 9.87 5,311. 75 137 .$;; ......... ---·. 13, 162.38 
('I~ r ke ..• __ ------------- ------------------ ----· --- ------. -----------••. --- •• -- -. -------- ------ ---------- - - ---- ------- ----------- -·- --- ---- ------- -------------ClllY~-------··--------------··--·--·-----· 1.25

1 

889.\17 ···------ - ----------- - 21.25 I 23.116.34 1,2.!S.31 84ti.O'I :!O,~'<i 65 

8:rti~OI~--~--~--:~=--~~====::::::::::::::::~:::::-.: :~r ~:iiH~ ------=~- _____ ::~~~:~- -----1~66- -----4:sao~oo- :::::========= ::::::.:::::: ~:~;~·~ 
('r~tw!onL •••••..••••• ---------------------~ 9.61 I 48,129.118 ·--------·· -- ------------ ---------- --------· •••• -------------- ------- ------ 48 .129.08 
DnllllS----------·-----·----·---------···-··· 3.3 8,401.87 ' ••••••••.• --·······---· 2. 75 li,117 .16 1 ,tr!3 .14 .............. H,GI:!.l7 
Davis .. ·----------................. - .................... - ..... ------ --·-····--- ----·------· . --····--- _____ -------- ............ ---- --------· ... ·-- _ --------- ----- ------·-- ______ ---- -·-------
Decatur--------------------------·---------~ --------- -------------- J. 7Q 3,355. 25 --- ·----- --- --------·-- ••••. ------ --- · - ----------... 3,&;;;. 25 
DclllWIIre ••• ----------·---------···----···· · 4. 75 G, 211.70 ---·----·· ---·-···-··-· 7. 75 H. !H8.00 318.11$ ..... ---· --··· 13 .477.7$ 
Des Moiocs . ••• --------------------------·--· 2 . 12 7 ,1f~I.GO !--------·- ------------- !!.0 3:>6.00 2 17 .tl'l 4:!.'i.s:l 8.1611.91 
Dickinson ..• --------·------------------·-~ 5.9 5,62.4 .27 -------- ----- - ------- 7.6 11.065.7G 2,3'14.82 2 ,01U.85 . 2l.U25.70 
Dubt.IQUe----------------------------------- .6 2 ,410.25,---------- -------------- 7. 7 67.659.38 ~ ,;;'ltl .50 --------······ 72,619.10 
}.'mmet.--------------------------------- 20.15 22.389.70 . --------·- - - _ -···----- 18.8 1S.G38.99 194. 74 -----·· •• __ ___ n ,z-.!3. 43 
Fayette .•• ---- ---- ------------------------- .25 337.65 1.0 6,H3.08 3.0 1,79!1.12 3&1.10 ------------- 7,111().9=> 
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SUMMARY T ABLE NO. 10.-Continu "ld. 

. uulltto 
F lnlshNI Grade 

3-A 

lilies Cost 

Uullt to 
Temporary Orade 

us 

Miles Cogt 

.P~rm>~nently Mur 
faeed. 3C 

llilcs Cost 

'l'lle 
Dralna~:e 

3-(} 

Coal 

Sp~lal 
Cases 

'l'otnl 

-----------
cost 

Fh>ytl ••••• ······-·····-······················- 7.5 6 ,444.00 •••••••••• ···········-· 4 .28 3,4i2.:;.'J 2,~1.b5 -----·····---- U,ilfl.:,;, 
Frunklln....................................... 11 .37 10,055.66 .......... ......... ..... 10.25 11. 170.4H 2lll.2.1 2~.<;;; 2 1. •~~~ :11 

gr~f::r;_~.-:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::: :::::~:~:l----i~~r~- ~ :::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~~~~~~~~~: ,:::::~:~~:~:- ...... tn:~r ------ ~~Hf ----·;n:~:i~ 
Outhrlr......................................... 1.5 5,840.01 .32 2,7 14 .()1 .5 1 421.17 2U.IG 124.7o (l, tr,a to7 
H amilton. ---------------------------------- 3U.47 35,313.79 .......... .............. 2;;.81 4-l.~i:i.lll 3,11:'>!1.~2 .............. !;;l,t•:l-,.~~~ 
l!OUfOCk ...................................... _ 4 .() 3,661.7fi .......... ••• .......... 3.5 3,078.71 l ,f/70.21 ]lJ8.62 1>.!11"' ~~ 
Hurclfn......................................... 24.10 33,9'27.66 .......... •.............. 5.~ 3.H7.72 211.79 26.!15 37.1.!!\ 12 
llarrisou....................................... 1.65 2,3&.60 ----------~ ··------------ .......... .............. .............. .............. 2.:~•' m 

}f~[~';,i:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~:g ::~~:~ ':::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::~:=:::::::::::: 3, ~;;::~ . ::::::::::: ~~:~.~.~:~~ 
Hmnboltlt...................................... 25.75 22,7o9.13 - ------- ----·-·--· 17.3 · 13.:ll;3.6.'i 652.39 ------------- :J>;,·~.!.i . li 
ltla .... ...................................... --------· ----·------- - ·-···--- .............. --------- ------·-- """'" ··------------ ··------------ --------- ---·· 
I0\1 11. ..... " -----·------------------------- .......... _________ _____ , ____ __ ____ .............. .25 128.411 51.1;9 651.5.j I 1.•-ll Gl 
.Jacbon. ..................................... 1.16 3,SSI.OO ~ --------· .............. ·------- - ·-------------- .............. ---------···-- :!.'"1 ••• 

i1~7t===~~j::~~~~m~~~fJ~:~=~~?: :~~~~:;~::=:~:t1:f:: ~~~~m::l ::~::ij~~~: :~~~~~=:}~~~~mjj.j~ ,. -----m-r:i-:~;~1:~:; · ::§ ~ 
ll:ossuth. ...................................... 7. 41 12,915.30 .................... ----- 6.53 7 .:w3.67 732.55 .............. 21 ,Il l 1.52 
Lt>\>............................................. .......... .............. .......... .............. .2s 1,157 .so .............. 2 .611.!.82 a, 7fiiJ. 71 
Linn -------------------------------------·--··· .80 3,942.00 .......... !.............. .8 21,003.71 16.75 1,810.01 211.:-~l~.r~• 

M;~~;~:~~::;_:-:~:;~~::::_::~:~:;~::~:~:~:~: :==::~:! :::::•:;:~: :::::::::: -::;:::::;::::: :::::::~: :::::::~::~: :::::::~::~: ::::::~:~: ·::::::::;:;: 
llaha,ka . -----------------------------···· 3. 75 7, 7S7 .20 1.u 2:iO.oo .......... ----------- 2~- ~o 750.foO 8. ~•s ·~· 
llarlon..... ................................... .7 8,GO!l.58 ····--·--·1····---------- ------- .............. 7.:i 4b 39J.!IO : !l.•LI'l.Oil 
llars hall....................................... H .O 47,722.00 ------------------ .74 jiJ ~0 ........... ... !J7.25 4o ~· c;:; 

i~~~~~~-~~ili~~f~~~~~~l~ ::::~~:·,=.~~~~: ·:~~~~~~~~~~~: :~~~~; .. ~~;J~~:·:::::.~J:t~Hff:{~F::li-:ti 

08ee-olu ..................... - .... -----------·---· -· · .................... ------------- r-..CI l.nc\O .c•• --------- ---- ................. .... \ hV't . t3 

~~~:::.~:~;:;--:_::::_:: ::::~-=~:~==::~:::~:::::: ____ J:~~- ----~:~:~. -----~:~--'--- ·-::~~:~~- =======:=======:::: . ----~~~~~~ 
J>O<'ahontn~--------------------------- ----· 49.l 33,SOO.I'll 1-------- .. ,............... 30.85 33.4~"· 78 I t>J7 .!):1 
)'011.:............................................ 20 .76 I 51.SI)5.~ , .......... [.............. 10.71 )~,ll,l"-'.1, 40 •H!I ,!-;! 

~~!,t.~r.r..~~~-·~~::.-:::.-:-::..-:-::..-:-.-=.·:..-.-.-.-.-.-.-:::::.~ :::::::: ========~---- I ~ 
RlnggoltL ....................................... ; ........ -------------- ..... . ... , .............. -·------- --- ... • ........ ------
Sac ----··----··-------------------------- 3~. 75 00,341.47 1.1~ l,fi00.40 8.58 IU. 101.21 l th".!.t-1 
s~otL ..... ----·---------------------------- 3.75 11,909.33 .'ti 125.00 .75 1.~:>75.2i ............ -. 

~r~llll~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • .... 7:i"" . ""j~:S&i: ~)- ::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ::::::::::I::::::::.::::: ....... ~~ ~~:. 
Rto ry........................................... . 76 9'20.25 .......... !. ............. 21.0 I t8.10S.05 1,11!;3. i~ 
'l'umn. ........................................ 12.10 13,466.74 -~ 005.08 2.2 4, ·18'2.14 ............ .. 

~~ ~~~~;~;ri::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::;::,. =====~===~= ::: : ~ ::~:~:: ::::: ~: ~~:~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::J ::::::::: =. : ~= 
uptllo. .................................... .2 .,001..6.'1 .:1;1 1 1, t.5. 71 ·------· .............. 7lll ,nl 

~~: :;.:~.~~-~0-~:::::::=.:=~::~::-.:::~~~-~=.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ,::~ =~ ::::::::: ::::::::I::::==~~::::: I::::::::;~:~: 
W~h t~r ... ------·---------------------· 4.S 4.013.!14 .......... ............... 16.55 29,2.56.!13 1. 11•1 1" 
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SUM l\IARY TABLE NO. 11. 

Classification of Permanent Road Construction.-County, State and Federal Expendilures.-Federal Aid Projects.- Annull 
Repor ts or County E ngineer s. 

County 

Buchanan -------------- ---------- - __ -------------
Cerro Gordo --------------------------- ··--------
Mn rlon ••• ---- -----------------•• - - ------------- --- 
Woodbury ------------ -- ------·--------------- ••••••• 

P roject 
No. 

Built to Flnlsbcd 
Grade 

M iles Oos,t. 

Pcrmuncnt ly Surfaced 

~Illes Cost 

Tile Drainage 

Lin. Ft. Cost 

Pcr
ccuLaJ;:c 
Com
pleted 

5 - --------- ----·---------~---------· -------------- 15,623 :3 2,tl78.b6 ----- ----- $ 
1 4 $ 7,027.~ 2.6 i 56,770.61 ----- -·-·· --------···--- IUO 
7 16.75 39,33'2. )(l ---------- ·---------- --- ---------- ------------- ·--- --- ---
2 17.5~ W,3J0.50 .......... ------------- ---------- - - ------------ ......... . ------

Total 

2,0ib.~ 
63, 7:>>.1:1 
39,3:>2. lu 
30,3<10.50 

Total ••••• ___ , ________ ...... __ ----------- __ • . ____ • __ ------- 38.27 $ 76,710.24 2.6 oo,no.ot 15,623 $ 2,0i$.Sii ---------- ~ 135,550.71 

-------------~----

SUMMARY TABLE NO. 12. 

Classitlca tlon of T emporary Road Constructlon.-County Expenditures.-Annual Reports of County Engineers. 

County 

Built to 
Naturol Gr ado 

2·A 

Miles Cost M iles 

OiUng 

Aver age I A.\"erage 
Width Cost Per Total 
Oiled Mile Cost 

~-

Special 
Cases 

Cost 

'l'Ollll 

Ada ir _______ _______________________________ _____ _______ , 41.75 ~ 2,988.89 ------- --- -------------· ----- --------- .............. --------------$ 2.'l"S.S9 

Ad a ms •••• ---------- ------------------------ ------------ 3.00 196.50 ---------- ------- - ---- - ------------ -- -- ---------- --'-------------- 196 ~,r· 

!~8~~~~==:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = == =~=~==' = ===~ ~=~~= ~{======:::::::::::::: ::: ::: ~=::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = == ==~; =~~~ :~ ~ 
Benton •• ------------------------------------------.... 9'2.5 8.901.00 _________ !_ __ _______ ___ _ ------------- • ..... :. ------- - ---------'---· P.!HI.W 
muc k H awk.. ....... ------------------ ------ ---- ---- -- 40.8 8.52'!.28 ----- -----' -------------- - ------------- .............. -----·-------- X,!i2'\ :?~ 
Boone .. --- - --------------------------- ------------- ---- 55.5 5,063.85 ----------'-------------- -------------- -------------- .............. ii .•f.:.l '; 

Ohnton •••••• -----·---· ·----- ---------• --------- --------- 4.05 597.45 3.2 JG ft. $ 363.03 $ 1,161.68 $ JO.i .lll 1.~53 Z:l 
Or nwtord ............. ----- - --- -------- ---- -------· -----· .......... ------------- - ·-------- - --------- -- - .............. ------- ----·· ------------- - - ------ -------

JI1fiil~~{~f~]~~~~\l!i_ :::!;!:1 :::::!i!:!{111!~~!i~i~~!!!}~ iii~iiii~jiiilii~iifii~i~~:;1;~!; ::::::!!!! 
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Count>' 

SUMMARY TABLE NO. 12.-Contlnued. 

lluflt t o 
:s'atural Clrude 

2·A 
Oiling Sp('Cinl 

l..'u~c~ ------ Total 

llilfS 

11.0 

1.0 
16.2.1 

--·5~~2-r 
27.8 
llll.7 
82.0 
31.11 
111.0 
36.0 
3i.:; 
79.0 

2.~ I 
17 . il 
3:l v 
43 !l 
:lo1.;; 
Jl.4 
!lru 
31.!• 

--z_~-,j

I!JU 
!t.U 
.;il.ll 

Miles 
A\·erage 1 A •·rru~:e 

Width j Co>t l:'cr Total I C'o~t 
0111'<1 lll II~> Cost 

C'ost 

·····1!!!!}!!1!!!!:!!!~iii!~~E!!i1i1ii~~li!!!!~iiii l:::~·~·~!!~ ::::::;:1:! 
3 1.00 

2.(;1fj it 

:;,:;9'J:n· ··--is:o·· --15-ri.:···· ··· ·---:i.i.i:7i-~----~~~~5.a1 :::::::::::::: ·-·-·u:rii~::i~ 
l:l: :i~ .~~ ~::::::::: ::::_::.:::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::.::. ····---=~=~~- 1~:J:~.~~ 
~·~ 1. ;n 13.0 1 11.7 tt. lw 1115, 2.276.t!fi 211 ill ~.~ ·:;!~ 5t 
2 ....... 3 ·-· ---- ··-··········- ···---···-···· -----·-··-··· ··--···· .... ~ 4~ 
t,:;;.;,:;o •••••••••• ···--········ ·······--·-··· ·-··········· ······---·· ••• 1,575.511 
2,K;,~.63 H .O t ••••••• -·- ... --··--·-·· ••• 4,2'.!!.1<1 :i~.IJ5 7 .l:tU!l 
i'i,ifi7.97 1.0 '···-········· itl.71 1 70.71 ···-----·-···· !i.",;ll fi' 
7.1!>7.42 ••••••••••••••.••••••••• -----········· z:; r.s .,,.,., , 7.:!17.kl 

-----~~~i:t~-, :~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;~~~~~~~~~==: ··········. 
1Lf,.:";t\,SII 

!, . ~1· ~ ·:: :::::::·::::::::::::: :1::::::: ::::::· 
H.:!r-2 ~ 
4.1i5.7() 

-----::::::::: ,· .. ---4:2:,3:2 i 
J.!i ~".!.tn 7:!-.;,;n 
5.511.:;:i S.!ll7.o>5 

14,f":f J,' I 

1. 72, II 
:;,~2~ f)'\ 
0 •) •) .,, 
.. :175. 7o 

l·~:g::~~:~:j -~~~~~~J::_:~~~~f:~~;~;:i;~~~:::?!~c; ...... 1!~ M 

P alo .\Ito ••• ---············---·-·······-----·-···- ···-- ••· •·••••••••••• ....... ··- - ···········-· ···--··-··-·- -----·-···-· ···-········· ·-·-········· 
PlyJJIOUth .......... , .... , ......... , ................................... ................................................. 24.0 2,000.if' ................ - ...... --- -----·--·-- ............................ --- -------···-- --·--- ............... 2.f.U.t.7K 
Pocal•ontas ... - .................................. --.. -·-·-·····,--,·---· -·--··· 5.2.5 459. i '5 ... ,~-··-----·- ----··--·---· --·-·-·---·-- ___ ---···---- ....... -------·· - •~~ -1r» 
J>olk . -··--------·····--·-··-···-······------······ ............ ----·--·-· ·······-· ··--·········· ···-··· - ····· ----·······-·· ·-------·····- -··-·· ••• 
J>'>tl :t"ll llllmfe .•••• -·-··········--······-·----········- •••••••• . ·········-- ·······-····· ··--·-·····-- --······ •••• -----········· !1.3ul.07 11.:1••1.117 
l'OIII',Iolt•k.................. ....... ....................... H.5 6,\08.80 I 1.0 •..••..•••..•• 2/i!I.SI 2.008 .30 ····--······-- 1:!, lfJO.OO 
Rft•g~:ohl ••••• _ ••••••••••••• -----············-----····-· ••••••••••••••••••••••• -········- -········-···· ···---····· --- •••••••••••••• -·-··········· ·····---······ 
!'~(' •.••• --···-·····-····-------- ·······--·----------- ••••••· ••. ·············- ········-- ------------- ···-··· ······- ·••••••••••••• ···--······--- ·-------···· ·-· ~l'f'tt ····----···- ·····--·-··········-············ 3.5 Go>O.IO 17.5 \6 ft. ~17.47 6.~3'1.'-:! ~--u. ou i,:l:II .G:! 

lr~t=\\\\~f~~\~~~~::~;~\\~~\=~\\\;~~~:=w=~~~ ··· -~~~-- ~ ---··\\~:~- ~\:~=~mt:=mmm: \~:=~:::;~~:m~\\\~~~~~ ::.:_ ~mm; :··---~; ~J-~ 
~~,..r.~~~~·.::::·.::-::.::·.::·.:-::.::·_:·.:·.:·::.::::::-::::::.: --~~::~ .. -~=~=~- ::::::::::·:::::::::::::: ----· ....... /.---······--·· ·····-·-······ 6.333 21 

\Yarrt'n ••••••••.•..•••.•• -----·-·········-··-····-····· G:;.O 7,300.00 ·······-·'·--·········-- :=:~~~:~~=~:!~~~~~f:~=:~ : _=;m~~~~~. ····; ~-~ ~t~fi;:;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ~r 1 t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~}~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~:~:~~:~:~~~~~~:_:~ ·--~~~- ..... :;::~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::::~:::: ::::::=::::::: :::::::~~;:~= -··-9:i05"73 - - , _____ , . ---

9.-.!lt[, f)l) 

0~1. i5 
:::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::: t --------37"50. 

293.50 $ 21,31:13.92 I;' 37 ,0(kU5 $ 39;;,!\.~. i2 'l'Otol8.---·-············ ··-······-·····-----------·l 2,185.10 , ~ 83.'},i30.3.'i 72.7 •••••••••••••• ! $ 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 13. 

Road Repairs and :\Jalntenance-Counly Expendilur£>s . 

• \N:-.1UAL HEPOHTS OF' COGXTY EXGTXF:ERS. 
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,\dalr •••••••••••••• 1i2 34 $ 27. i2 W.SO $ f, 7GS.40 
4,302 .10 

172 81 
126 50 

5 16 :;.13~.00 $ 58.49 s 4,737 .Gl " :!,451 .l!J7 ~ Jl,~l57.~11 ~ t~ , :" • .! 
.\dHIIIS ••••••••••••• 126 ~2 34.H .SO 
Alloultl kec .•••••••• 125 25 2J\. 73 1.00 
,\pfliiD OOSC •••••••• 166 lf1 30.84 . 75 
Mllluhon •••••••••• 140 27 20.99 . 75 
.UCoton _ ........... 214 13 19.75 • 75 
Block H awk -----: .184 40 85.31 .00 
Boor.~ ••••••••••••• 157 30 29.22 .90 
Drrmrr -------··· 125 32 28.83 .90 
Duchuouo ------·· 175 49 17.46 .70 
llncnu V istn ···-- 170 38 3-1.77 .90 
Uutlcr ••••••••••••• 185 27 20.69 • 75 
Onlhonn ........... 178 ----· 23.GI .... .. 
Uorroll .................................. 1. 70 
CallS ····-······-·· 129 ---- SG.68 .SO 
Cedar --------·-· 158 40 1 8'1.40 .so 
Cerro Gordo --·-· 147 22 20.82 .so 
Cherokee ···--··· 14.9 29 26. H .90 
Chickasaw ........ , 156 22 23.62 1.01 
Clarke ------------ ll4 35 25.74 .75 
C'luy ............... 150 21 20.43 .90 
('lnyton . . ......... 

1 
201 49 89.8'2 . 72 

C"llnton ----------· 188 85 2-1.79 .75 
Crawford --··--- 100 44 88.62 .76 
Onltas ............. 172 14 21.<12 .85 
Davia .............. 150 25 27. 40 .70 

r>ettstur .... ---··--

~~o•x,•;::,~;-:::::::1 
Dlclclu~on ......... ·I 
OubuQul' ........... , 
Emmet ···----·· 
Fayrtlt' -------- • 
Floyd -------- -·-· 
Franklin -------· 
Fremont --------· 
Greene ----------·' 
Grundy -----·--·-' 
Guthrie ........... . 
Hamilton ........ .. 
Baorock ......... .. 
Harclln --------· 
llarrl~on ---·--·· 
H enry ---------
Howard -------·· 
Humboldt ------· 
Ida -------------
Iow8 - ------···· 
.Jnck~on .......... . 
.Jasptr ---------
Je!lt•rsoo ------
Jot\IJO!OD -------
J oot"' ... ------· 
Krokuk -----·-··· 
KOI't<llth ------·· 
Lee --------------Linn . , ............ . 
Lolll~u ............ . 
Lucas ........... . .. 
l.yon ............. . 
Mntll•o>n --------· 
)ll&hK•ka --------
llt~rloo ........... . 
Mar•hull --------· 
Mill• ............. .. 
:Mitchell ------ --··· 
Mononn ........... . 
)fonroc .......... .. 
Montgomery .... .. 
1\lurattno ......... . 
O'Drlon --------
O~ct~'IR -------
P a.:P -----------··' 
Palo .Uto - ----· 
Plymouth ------
Porahonta!< ------
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170 
81 

1118 
143 
103 
!0'2 
1« 
152 
110 
132 
167 
100 
1(15 
166 
178 
IllS 
112 
120 
1:!9 
13'2 
176 
11i7 
2(1.1 
Hl 
tt\ll 
1~ 
167 
2~' 
1(i() 
218 
112 
118 
188 
16'1 
1r.s 
169 
165 
110 
129 
101 
1G7 
126 
130 
189 
12:5 
171 
1M 
20S 
168 

.•o 30 
1fT 
26 
30 
50 
16 
26 .. 
32 

:~ I 2 .00 

47 .84 
29.!ltl 
35. 18 
64.00 
2S.5!l 
11 .35 
21.00 
31.62 
25.61 
3'2.SO 
15.1>3 
20.65 
29.25 
35.10 
40.23 
23.52 
24.81 
~.23 
J521i 
3o.2S 
20. 14 
38.(1.1 
Sl.S!l 
29.61 
40.82 
47 .89 
31.1G 
2L78 1 

32.36 
41.1G 
45 70 
42 .85 
27.38 
17 .84 
20.19 
40.70 
38.1>3 
31.00 
29.20 
23.00 
27.76 
21.00 
85.00 
48.45 
19.25 
2181 
3..'1 21 
22.7( 

2 
17 
88 
19 
31 
37 
23 
20 
so 
19 
28 
2.2 
47 
40 
18 
29 
31 
29 
17 
S2 
10 
H 
26 
25 
20 
16 
25 
81 
42 
12 
26 
28 
27 
40 
53 
22 
29 
22 
27 
25• 
27 • 

20H 
28.77 

I. Oil 
.70 
.70 
.75 
.75 
.so 
.85 
.so 

1.00 
1.00 
1.11 
.su 
.75 
.70 
.so 

1.00 
.90 
.80 
.78 

1.00 
.70 
.75 
.90 
.70 
.97 
.so 

1.00 
1.00 

.70 

.00 .so 
.so 
.56 
.i5 
.90 
-~ 
.00 
.90 
.70 
.00 
.85 
.To 

1.75 
.65 
.00 

1.00 

3,088.84 
6,134.17 
2,938.93 
f,l47.23 
6,403.117 
f, 5SO.CI3 
8,597.83 
S,eo'.!.GG 
6,019.32 
3,823.00 
4,1).18 .19 
4,620. 77 
4,695 .56 
6,1!35.06 
3,017.36 
S,S9UU 
8,685.47 
2,933.08 
8,004.111 
8,017.55 
4,989. 45 ' 
5,060.40 
4,200. 22 
4,103.2S 

7,2711 26 
6.278 ~· 
2,1!70.3& 
0,000.00 
4,09!\.2.5 I 

1,168.71 
5,on .Gl 
• ,%1. " 
3,806 n 
4.590.04 
2,003.04 
4,169.01 
5.732.8-1 
6,788.10 • 
6 ,70'1.51 
4,103 . 1{\ 
4,(11)4 13 
6,010.21 
l,M2.55 
3.!100.82 
2,6:)7.~ 
0,7'11.17 
(i,023.S9 
6,\lW.H 
6,f07.07 
7 .Gr.2 .117 
6,11l.5j 
•• 1!19 !;') 
U,ollt.G7 
6,172.01 

10,()!-l.6tl 
4. 7~3 .8:! 
4,0111 .81 
8.3112.2~ 
4,2-13.00 
6,!!10.00 
6,G00.77 
5,:!13.117 
3.2 1~.65 
2.0;2.()~ 
~ ,11>1 :l l 
4. 2t.!.'l.1\' 
4.136.•10 
0 .6~9 52 
3,1157 .ro 
2, j'.ll),3l 
6,63-, 00 
8,7UG. III 
5,671 .41 
• ,!olll.liO 

130 33 
166 69 
140 140 
214 214 
1S6 186 
167 157 
125 ~1 
1i5 17fi 
170 170 
185 185 
173 ........ 
1?6 22 
141! -------
158 126 
165 1.28 
154 ss 
156 152 
115 ---··-·· 
150 
201 
201 
150 ' 
171! 
155 

152 
176 

i5 
201 
43 

160 
172 
111:1 

tr.z 
170 
I! I 

ll\) 

I :;o lri!.OO 10.32 lt16.3o 
3 11 162.50 76.82 2,1H 1.00 
2 3 1 •r~1 .oo 27.50 1,!10!.b9 
3 41l 11<2.00 2.'i.4S ~.toG'>. HJ 
1 ~14 12-;.uu 8.46 l.bl5.12 

H 13 l[o(),l~l 33.50 6,213.ftl 
4 3:1 1 nt.IMI 29.n 1,62i.IQ 
3 17 125.00 36.31 1,!>51.83 

13 13 1:!7 ,Sf) 23.&7 1, m.m 
5 31 1~,0 .00 38.23 fl,f.C>S.S9 

13 14 tr~uiO 48. 31 $,949 .83 
........... ------ -··----· ···----- -- ......... .......... .... 

I 2l! lfl2.50 27.67 608.70 
..... .' ...... ···----- ------- J ,8.">3.43 

4 31 IGII.OO 20.36 2,566.05 
9 14 160.00 47 .40 6,099.69 
3 11 130.00 «.16 1,451.20 

16 9 18'!.00 13.53 2.~.80 ----- ----·· ................ _ .. ------- ......................................... 

!l 
8 
~ 

11 

5 
38 
6 
5 
3 
~ 

15 135.00 
6 H3.75 
7 150.00 

30 125.00 
67 162.50 
7 100.00 

111 12u.00 
2'2 1(;(1.10 
10 1ufi .UII 
tO 13<1.00 

65.50 
52.90 
82.75 
22.SO 
11.72 
7.31 

30.44 
6<\.118 
27.73 
62.88 

4, ()0.1.25 
10,656.74 
3,626.06 
3,431.(5 
2,017.02 
1,139.45 

~ ,4i7 1;$ 
Jt,m:1.1~ 
12,fllr. ll2 
5,fill o:; 
I~.WS . 77 
:!_f~L 7H 

3ill H 
2.1~•J lb 

~25.-&~l 
5,819.31 
2,616.S!I 
2,073.12 
7,4 16.33 
5,977.56 
1,5H.!» 

t2,700. 79 
S,9:!3.tXJ 

S37.SO 
7,400 . 76 
1,272.00 

416.35 
5,131.80 

16,8G6. 72 
561.79 

1,986.:12 

1,364.71\ 

--··us· 
20'.!. 
lH 

9 

81 
111 
172 
106 
202 
144 
lSI 
154 
132 
158 
196 
193 
166 
178 
168 
H2 
122 
ISS 
1 3'~ 
176 
167 
2Qi 
t4l 
173 
1S5 
167 
2SO 
150 
!llS 
112 
148 
190 
162 
165 
lG!l 
189 
110 
129 
161 
167 
126 
139 
ISO 
13'.! 
174 
166 
~ 
168 

... r.· --il' 150.00 
t!lri.OO 
112.00 
1211.00 
16'2.50 
150.00 
121.00 

""(;!:~i" 
29.48 
22.82 
61.82 
5-1.71 
6:!.73 

4.7~.1i1 
\1,400.'11> 
2.2(i(l.7H 
5,817.31 
z.r.oo.65 
I , t7!\.81 
~.005.3;; 
3.291.97 

----- ,~7!iiFil 
7.677 .47 

17 ,611 .46 
\,47!1 .20 
2,9<14 ,111 
:;,t;9<1.7(l 
8. 121.ti8 
!),115 36 
2,635.18 
4. 25:! 01 
6,300.~ 
2,077.117 
2,000.lf1 
3.2211.28 
6,l'iG.S6 
3,161 96 

151 
3:! 

00 
12 

166 
178 
168 
11:! 
~~ 
1r•l 
1:11 
170 

160 
111 
173 
1f,j 
16~ 
2:ll) 
1r~1 
ltl.i 
11 ~ 
148 

-~-·ir,n· 

•7 
I'll 
liN 

s 
101 
153 
12G 
130 
189 
13'2 
lH 

"" !!<'' 1Coll 

10 2~ 
l! 18 
I !I 
3 51 
I 9 

!).".OAO 
~.3711.13 
2,3St.(l9 

.. '":j" """i5" "itib:75. ""37:;;· 
60.!>5 

2,;!..11.:>9 
1,301.00 
7 ,0'20.66 
1,873.(.0 
3.)110.9:> 
7 .r~L45 
2,111~.!!1 
2.~~:-)tl.UO 
1 ,6tti .tiS 

1 12 l!i!I.OO tOO. 70 
7 23 13-'i.OO ~2. 13 

13 13 17:i.4~1 '!.7 .33 
3 56 )i;'i.41C) 1!:>50 
7 :!() )1-1.\lO 53.ll9 
3 4() 137 ;~1 :!1.62 
5 20 );.:;,IMI 29.59 
5 :lG 175.1.., 12.6'2 
9 19 125.111) 67.23 ll,Sil6.2S 

l! 20 l7fi .OO 
2 71) )\;, ,(MI 
8 21 1!\0 00 
tt 15 1;!.) Oil 
9 )S 1:~Url 
5 56 1r:o~1.tol 

23 6 Hr1.1•1 
!!1 8 • ,;~1.410 

3 37 116 ,111 
ll 1:l 1211.1·11 

·:;3·63· ··---ii:oH-.'i:oo· 
2'! 56 3,186.11 
42.~'8 6,t>..<;0.36 
29.80 1.017 .1!1 
3'! lf1 li.~l3.fl!l 
1s ro 1,:!:!.5.6:! 
2936 1 •• 11'1:!!1 
&.75 ll.r...-~t.l'(l 
31>. 77 •1,31l.S:! 
U.51 3,627.80 

--"6. ---2:.· -~~~~ i.o· · a.·.:oo· ----·i:;..·..i:oo· 
3 15 1\!IUII s;;.S!l 1.fli2.1H 

)l \7 J!lfLIIl 11.71 ';,11\.39 
8 l:l 162.~.0 36.i2 4.113!1.00 
I 3 1r.t1 .00 H>l. l!:l t;t~ .I'O 
!1 17 12tl.IIO 5-1.2!1 >!, i67.5'\ 
u 17 1:\.i .l•l :la.llll :,,:1(;3.26 
11 ~1 tr.o.tu 2~ . •6 ~.tot.oo 
!I ' l :i HiG.IXl :lt1.36 ~.1>91.37 
s :11 11u.uo o.s.~ 1 ,MLOO 

12 1t 11•1.1'1 3tl.o0 :l,V!iU. ~O 
12 14 12.'\ .1111 :!1.90 •• ~10.~ 

7 2Jl , 1~· '"' 17.14 2.:tJ7.S'2 
12 17 13:i.l~l 39 ••• .'1,131 GO 

,.. 1!1 I~III.IMI 2l'.J3 1.18:1.55 

t-:!'J.35 ... ,~.m 
\i,31i2.11 
b, 19l.to3 

10.033 Rl 
H,7tlUi.'i 
2,12<1 fr3 
2,11~1.62 
~-·~7 .Gil 
3 .... n a• 
ti.Hil.lll 
~1.12 

10,U<~I.()ol 
Jj'\.(r.! 

l,llt3 .07 
l,07t.7(o 
:;,OO:I.SS 
l ,!lllG.Otl 
8.009. ttl 
2.197. tO 
0,701 25 
0.2il~.o.· 
2,1'YI 72 
O.OHi \i(, 
0. iG•I 10 

uOO.u7 
1,GIO.ti2 
1,11:!'2 OS 
2,003 73 
1.1-.'-S 3.1 
!l,r,., .!r2 
4.$7.02 

V.:.!OO.Ol:l 'j;j :u 
17,191.112 1:12.1,1 
~(),11;-),fli> l:!f).lin 
l2,hl'> t!' ~:..~:. 
19,!Y.I~.l:l {1;~.2:~ 
15,33'1. 79 "\:!.:H 
9,593.U f.l.IH 
7,5tb ... 011.1:; 
7 .~23.011 42.3'1 

17.747.()5 ltH.I5 
15,419.87 83.0.1 
6,121.31 3G.2G 

12,1Ji5.b0 72.43 
12,126.65 1'7.(1.1 
9,3'.!6.04 58.01 

21 ,913 .!>4 lfl.lG 
9,335.11 till 3'! 
6,579.07 42.04 

10,43Q. 74 90.01 
9,211.70 61.(11 

19,090.04 04.83 
13,749.80 ' 68.32 
25,3-18 .67 
6, 785.(13 
7,229.0'.! 

13,4\'!.r.:l 
111.7S4 .7'1 

IJ.bll0.67 
19,4.91.78 
21,2(~.00 

6 ,8"..3.72 
13,900.07 
13,9&1.11 
l:l,51'5.02 
2'2,106 13 

7,113.11 
8.Sn7.GO 

11,32-1.51 
}1),067 .07 
15.813.&7 
12.29~.97 
H.06S.2l 
17,1r.W.G2 

5,317.84 
7.~'"2 

1().~7.35 
$,772 23 
l5,!lS7.:iO 
27. 752.l>9 
11,30-1.71 
17 .3'~1.00 
19,1[,(),(!1 
13.215 2'! 
19.~31 :!\1 
10.S70 . ~5 
3~.~51.3.i 

O.S4J.72 
ll,IW.OI 
s,os;; ."1 

10, 2:li .87 
1(),001.911 
12,207 93 
15.1>52 ;JG 
16,9i>:..t;r, 
8,8ro.l<:l 

15,74l:I.GI 
1G.~2.70 
17,297 .r.u 
12.2ii.4G 
7 .fr:!!I.OO 
1!,308.68 

t3.5i3 6i 
S.nS2.r.:; 

23,213.tl3 
13,2;!>- 57 

16.~.43 
39.42 
46.40 

1!3 2:3 
Ill 0'1 
l\-l.tn 

174.!1:. 
140.2.'1 

61.37 
1>1>.!:>1 
0671 
&.IYl 

\43 20 
53.00 

f>.1 "' 73.0S 
&2.06 
04.00 
CJS.!lG 
83.71 

UO.C.'\ 
43.~ 
ji.53 
!;(1.96 

151.GS 
101.3'.! 
13/i.fil 
~l.fll 

100.11 
103. :il 

';!)_53 
R/. 11 
7:!.t~i 

11 ... J:l 
... :i.21 
'i"'t.9-3 
:!llc111 
o~.l!l 

I113.3'J 
71.&7 

~-"' 151 17 
a;;. '-I 
!'7.5.! 
!t? 27 

ISO 17 
!'7 .IJ.• 
37 . IIi 
t;:l.!l5 
71'1.01 

·~· ' " 111 .31 
7!'-.51 

'"' ':r 
t.:. 

::: 
;.. 

',f. 
-j 
);. 
-j .· 
.... 
w• 

, 
.-: 
;... 
--: ..., 
0 
;::: 
:: ..... 
en 
en ..... 
0 z 

> z 
z 
c: 
> 
" ~ 
t:; 
"t: 
0 
;:o 
....:; 
en 
0 
"'.: 
"'; 
0 
-:: 
'% 
-3 
--: 
~ 
7. 
c 
z 
tt:: 
::: 
...... 
'.11 

t..:. 
!'i 



SUMMARY TABLE NO. 13.-ConUnued. 

Malntronnro 

County 

J>oJk --------------
Pottai~Rttamle __ _ 
Po11e~hlek --------
Hinuold - ---- -----
l;oc --------------
&ott -------------
bhrlby ------- -----
Siou., ------- -------
1-ltory -------------
'l'ouu --------------
'l 'aylor - ---------
l'nlon -------------
Vun Rureu -------
Wopcllo ----------- ' 
\\'urrt•n --·-----.... __ 1 

Washington ------
Wayne --------- ---
Webster • ---------
Winncbngo -------
Winncshiek -------
Woolihury --------
Worth -------------
Wril:ht -----------

/
~~ 
::'-":' .. -
o.;: ..,., . ~ ... o ... -c z 

191 
255 
)~ 
IS3 
15) 
135 
157 
216 
132 
207 
172 
135 
133 
137 
li(l 
Hrl 
li'l 
185 
131 
20'2 
213 
114 
16.~ 

Drag~rlng 

~ 
-o-s l ·= ~ -~_; 8., ~ ~o-E' ...,; =" ~t:l-
~otl g_s ti :. ~-o 
~ ~ I , .... ., q LS .... ... ...:;::, 
~- :,Joc;;t- ~-o > • >~0 ;;..:: ... 
< < < 

25 <18.12 1.00 
3!l ~11.83 .!n 
2.5 40.33 .85 
25 12.6() .51 
18 25.65 1.00 
37 33.45 .oo 
39 29.06 . 75 
27 26.75 1.00 
25 33.95 .85 
20 30.62 1.00 
31 21.57 .65 
24 2"l.66 .so 
39 81.10 .70 
70 56.60 .8"1 
20 3~.00 .80 
-.'7 45.54 .so 
3i ~.52 1.00 
31 31.72 ].00 
49 48.85 .00 
28 28.90 .98 
27 38.38 1.37 
28 18.78 .75 
22 '9.77 .F!l 

0 
~ .. 
"'c:: g"& 
-~ .... _ .. 
~~ 

0.407 Ill 
10,211. :!!1 
G.:m.:;1 
2,321 05 
3,b51.(U 
4,516.18 
4.6SI.OI 
s,no.os 
4, 19~.01 
6,SS$. 71 
3, 710 . 45 
S.071.2t 
4.517.11 
7 .767. 40 
5.SSII. iO 
8,767.47 
5,9~1.72 
6 ,8SI.41i 
5, 71>1.88 
6,800.05 
8,171i.21 
2.150.&, 
3.~1.69 

8 
~ ~ = >.~ c .. .., 
"s-. 
o~-g 
. ce e-'

;; 

.. '0 
.;!:; 

E~ _._ 
O"' -.::: . c 
o::: 
% 

16) 
?.):) 
112 
IOj 
Ill 

113 
157 
171 
13~ 
2<17 
5•! 

131 

131) 
17(1 
12•1 
172 
185 
1211 
108 
01 

Repairs by P a trolmen 

- .:: 0 ~ .. .. 
_.Q C =- :..o 
Q.t >. :=~ 
OEE :3-E 

~ ~~"' I :: c.;;_:t-

S~c ~~.;~ 
~ ~ a g~aa. 
Cll )\- ~ 

o=: c;.. ~o~ i "'ol'"-"' % < 

"'""" 0 0 0 ~' == ... tc"""-... -- - ~-CJ:S~ c ... 
"""'"' 1-:,-..41::,.1 
< ~~t~ 

to 
)(I 
7 
3 
:l 
() 

~ 
9 
7 

10 
I 
7 

11 151.00 
2:) 16'1.50 
16 150.liQ 
36 143.00 
20 150.(1() 
lb 150.00 
19 212.50 
19 HO.OO 
18 150.00 
2(1 162.50 
GO 126.00 
18 137.5) 

UO.IS 
36.53 
42.00 
20.37 
46.6() 
14.75 
33.88 
30.65 
42.6t) 
38.22 
20.18 
18.50 

... <> 
0~ 2 
..,a ;o 
~lS - =!: 
~ ... ==~= 
=~8-= ~ 
~o;JI~~~ 
0'-~;:)..::;) ... 

23,121.1!5 
9.334.07 
4,81l.12 
2.200.00 
1,867.50 
1,675.11 
5,311.93 
5,241.00 
5,6t5.39 
7,911.77 
1.009.00 
2.~50.51 

J:l 
;j 

------- -------- -------- ---------·---10 1(10.00 
5/J 150.00 
10 120.00 
II 150.00 
46 150.00 
40 150.00 
6 15(1.00 

It 
12 

2,271.1~ 
1,9;;'1. 74 

20.491.29 
3, 7~0.02 
2,1l70.(13 
2, 718.12 
2.ll3.U 
2,G9S.IO 

.. ... 
~ _ ... 
o-" 
_..,c 
~=~ 
8~~ - ... ........ .... o .. 
~c::c. 

• • 73·1.58 
5,1>10.00 
8,059.00 
1,S:.G. iO 
) ,811.86 

500.(}7 
13.151.65 
2.063.5~ 
3,161.58 
4 .&1$.29 
4.358.:!7 
3.398.34 
2,584.41 
3,9-l4.48 
2.fi9'2 .~ 
2,234. 75 
1,578.97 
2,0:16.()1 
4,5i>3.4G 
5,-168.21 
8,801.15 

.. ... 
~g .. -= 0~ 
..-.:: ... . 
~a 
~": .. c 
o= ;... 

37.:!60.62 
2:..39,;.~! 
11:1,41S.bQ 
6,371:1.(.5 
7 ,G31l.IIJ 
6,71>7.36 

23,0M.40 
13.101.61 
13,3fl8.08 
19,(158. 77 

0.(177.72 
8,!1.!0.39 
7' 131.52 

13.003.02 

., 
:e 
~ 

C> 

~E~ 
~== .. .. ..... 
~l~ 
~•t: ; ... _ 
-e: 

lll-l.SG 
W.39 

133.39 
31.76 
GQ.H 
IO .G I 

146.33 
00.67 

100. 44 
9'2.07 
52.72 
05.91 
53.5() 

Hll.83 

------------------ ---·-- -----------------------'J'ots l --------- - 15,165 
IH1 17 ~113.43 $ 85. 53 $ 413.972.25 $ 4G..,, 4S3. 71 ,$1.376,4ll0 17 :1 85.1<; 

I 

191 
to•,:, 
138 
lb3 
150 
J31i 
157 
21G 
132 
2117 
172 
135 
133 
137 
17U 
102 
m 
185 
lSI 
2!12 
213 
114 
1i1l 

36 
1!0 

I 
3 

17 
u 
2 
0 

16 162.50 
18 150.00 
15 175.00 

16.().1 
11.62 

170.76 
21.50 
15.50 
:!2.65 
19.80 
28.10 
21.83 
21.67 

30 $31.02 $ .F!l $ 489,Cr24.21 10,183 ll.i91 

7>5 . 70 
1.001. )[j 

943.76 
1.113.70 

10,432.48 
31 ,41!3 .51 
II ,273. 71 
li.GS7 .112 
18,036.45 
18,172.00 
10.674.46 
3,880.!!8 
9.420.1l.'l 

61.37 
163.60 
65.18 
63.00 
O'J.16 
66.54 
9l.OO 
33.&9 
62.4$ 

SUMM ARY TABLE NO. 14. 

Road Repairs and :\Inintenuncc--County E xpendi t ures. 

A:-\:-\l'AL Jti·:I'OHTS Or' COVl'TY I•:XGlXEERS. 

}:quipmcot uull Mot~riul 

Oounty 

i Cost of 
Equipment 

Including 
R~puirs to 

Same 

Cost of 
Unus1•tf 

.\ l111lr ------------------------ ~ 
Arlll lll8 ---------------------
Ailamu kcc -------------------
.\ppanooso ------------------
.\udubon --------------------
Deuton -----------------------
mack H uwk ----------------
Uoon<> ------------- ---------- -
Dr~mcr ----------------------
Buchanan -------------------
Duena VIsta - - ------ ---- ------
llutlcr ----- -----------------
(',olhouo -----------------
(',.rro\1 ----------- ·-··-----
(.'u~• -------------------------
('(•d&r -----------------------
C'<•rro Gordo -----------
1 'lwrokce --------------------
\'hid,asaw ----- ---------------
Cla r ke ----------------------
Clay ---------------------
('lavton ------------------
Ollnton - ------------------- --
Cra \1 ford - ------------·------
Dallu~ ------------------------ 
na vi~ --------------------- ----
Decatur ---------· ---- -·------
n~l "' arc -------------------
lws Moines ----------------· 
Olckinson ------------------
nuh\IQUC - ------------------' 

5.672.80 -------------- ·~ 
1.600.10 $ 314. ;2 
:i.oG-1.1~ --------------
6.21>9.05 -----· -- ----

Bi9 51 --------------
10,37S.SO -------------· ' 

1,516.74 -------------
900.93 ----------"·--

2,()()'2.~0 552.0"~ 
S.S70.92 I I.~OO.SO 
5.G:i2. i3 1-------------
!:~~:~ ~----- ""io:2"1 ' 
I ,(.l(Jg. i3 &3.411 

9.!5.56 -------------
2.~>7 .~ ---------- -~ 
l.:blG .40 lSS.UO 
1 .b'31.9S »!.btl 
2,4.!4.36 ----- ~ --- .. ... 
l,H:i.86 17.12 
2,0iG. 71 611.76 
1,100.01> S.'l'J. 7(1 
2,4H.04 262.118 
1,247 .9!) ;-------------· 3,919 .00 ______________ , 

2~1.9\ --------------
:),073.21 -------··---· 
2.li7 .3'2 (liiS. ll 
UlB:I.~ 6.211 

676.42 34!1.65 
5,0:)·1. ~5 2:!11.21 

' i'ntul 

5,6i2.WI 
1,11.!3 ~~ 
~o, I GI.I:i 
li,lMI.I:i 

l!i9 :i1 
lll,:m,.b, 
1.516.74 

(1.~1 !IJ 
';!,(J..j.j,J2 

5,337. 7!! 
:.,r,:,2 ;:l 
3,1117. ;~ 
~ ,OII.r-4 
1,110-2.10 

{1,!:, .~.a 
!!.~!7 31 
1.:1!11. 10 
2, 116. il> 
2,11 1.31l 
1.162 o .. 
2,127 .~II 
1, 139.!>-1 
2,7("6.12 
1.247.00 
3,1110.06 

21t .{)tl 
~.073.21 
2.8:16.111 
4, 93!).:i; 
1 ,021.!17 
r.,2.>\2.4U 

R. R. 
l'ro~>ings 
lmprond 

:So. Co~t 

Spedul Cases (Jllscclluneous 

Gravel 
PHs 

Purchuse..I 

:so. Cost 

-------------------------
Right 

of 
Wny 

Dr»hill~ll 
,, •sess· 
liiCIIlS 

llllscel
luucous 

'l'otul 
Sill'clui 
ca~es 

---- ---- ----- ----------
-----·1·----------- ------ -------- -',~ !\1!3.58 ----------- · · ---------- ' ----·· - ----------:·---·- ----------- HO.OO -·---···---- $ 3S6.~'0 
.................................. _ ... _ ............ ·---------· bCJ7 .25 ....... .. .................. .. ........... .. .. 
-·- - - - ------·----- ------ ----------- l,:!<j! .16 1 ~ 49.1<0 !r.!!l.31 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=; :~~~~~ ~==~~~~~ . :::::~~~~: l::~~~iji=~~= --·i:~;:~- · 
__________ _ , ______ ~2,;.00 7:.t1.00 ----------- · 661.111 

---- ·-··-------- 7 1,985.411 &9.UO 45 ,1>0 )!<:j .Jc; 
• • •••• ·••··-•····· 5 8,2.57 .45 51.00 4 ,23'2 41J I l>(o8 21 

II '3.58 
!i:!H.20 
"-tii .:?5 

2,2711 f7 
3."11 .110 
21~.(!0 

1.71~.b5 
2.1:?5.b0 
,, ·:aou 6.1 
2:2-~:sa 
S.319.l2 

-- ·::::::::: :::::;:=~==~==,·===~.=~~=~~=~~~:[~~ :::::~~~~~: --··s·~i~ ---------- - -----r -------- 1.ooo.r.o ___________ 3.631.13 G.r.&1 .93 
---------- ______ ---------- 175.00 

1 
__ ______ ___ , u.:; rm.t16 

----------· ------·------------ 400 .00 ' 7113 .110 347.64 l.llt•1 .51 
••••••••• ------ '---------- 4:.a.31 - ---· - -- - - - 7tr!.~ l,lf•'l .IO 

I 535.45 --··-·-····· -----······· -----··--·-· 6.'1:i.4:; 
__ , _____ ------------ 405.00 ----------- - ta.l.ll(l s:.:; 00 

4,313. 00 21.70 ---·-· ••••• • 4 ,50'~ .66 1 8,'37 15 
···------·.------ ----·-----·· ' 5().00 ----------·- ............................. ' 51).()() 

- --- · ·----------- 1 400.00 2.336.20 ----------·· 74.3li 2.810.55 

~~?~~-~~;~~- :;i~:~~~~~~:,:::·::.~: iiiiimi~i :·:;•~:~: ---;:~·~ 
-----· ------------ ----·1 830.31 1 ,fo.'iii.OO ----··--··- 170.211 2,r.61.Gfl 
-·--- ---···-····· -·---- ----- -- - --·- 189.50 ------··---- 1,(,8.1.1>1 I ,~il ~I 
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S UI\11\IARY T ABLE NO. 14.-Contlnued. 

!__ J·:Qulpmenr-nn<l M o ll'rlul I'IWCIUI l'II<CS ()JI~ct'lluncOUR 

County 

C'o•t ot 
F.qulpment 
lnchullng 

lwpalr~ to 
Same 

C'o"t ot 
l"nu~Nt 

Jo:nuu~t -----------·----·--·--· 
l ' 11yctte - ------------------- -
Floyd --······----------------

1SI.to9 .............. 

PrunkUn ------- --------·---

9.5G2.110 2,003.7!) 
l ,fi!IJ.07 l,;;o4. HI 
I,Jfl!.G3 W.40 

Fr~rnont ----------------------
Grt"'ne -----------------------
Grunlly ·--------·---------· 

5S5.bl --------------
I ,!;32.20 169 55 

t:ut hrlc - ----------------------· 
5,625.!tZ --------

2 1.:!6 -S,N.I\.81 
Jl ullllltOD •••••••••••••••••••••• 
H ancock --- -------------------
llu rclln ••••• --·-·--· •••••••••••• 

4 ,2lll.30 -------------
2 .15-1.1!6 4 18.00 

H nrrlson -------------------
I , IllS. 77 .............. 

IIcnry --· --------····-----
llo~< ani - -------··------··· 
ll urnboldt ----········-·----· 
l•IB -------------- -·--------
l o\\ a ---·-····------------·---· 
,JKcksou - --------------------- -

005.62 -------------
;.{1().6!1 -----------

I .1152.08 .2.15 
:¥Jii.. l -----------·-

1,35.'1.00 --------------
O,V(I;J.GIJ --------·-· · 

,Jtt.sper --- - ................................. _ __ _ 
77G.07 .............. 

,Jilfr(•rson -----··--·---------· 
7.670.32 -------------

,Johnson --------------------
,Jont•M ------ -------------· 
Kcoliu'k --------------------

6,04 I 20 ---------····· 
1,667.82 -----------
3,1174 .71 --------------

Kos•uth -------·---·--------
1,170.98 --------------

1.4'4' ···--------------------
Linn ---·-----------------------

1.300.26 -------------
1.072.Stl S'!!i'i 

Loul•a -----------------------
4,102.:!2 ------- --- --
1,423.17 j(),J3 

1 .114'«~ -------------------------

t ~?~?~o"ri-:::::::::::::: ::::::::: 2.3'26.3'2 - -------------
1,617.56 72.110 

M . hu~'kn ·-···----------------
~tarlon ---------------------
1\tar•h~U ---------·-------·-
Mille ---------------------· 

4 ,r~l5.79 -------------
3,b73.SO ---------·--
4, 110.17 ~130 
3.017. i8 129.73 

Ml t~h~ll ---------------------
llononn -------------------- -

2,100.00 1 s.~.oo 
4,017.~2 --------- ~ 
2, 1[.0.20 2!11 7S 

27.16 

------·---·-

M onroe --·- _ ............................ ___ l 2.007.:1'7 
l\Jontgomcry ----------------- IJ6&.32 
:Uu•t•n t Inc ... ---------·------- l, 21 l .Sil 
0 btl~n ------------··--------- 2,826.23 
()~1'('018 ----------------------- b.'-1 3'l 
l'a~;c ------------------------ ~.•rw.oo 
T'ulo 1\lto --------------------- :!!lt.G:> 

740 l8 

l 'lyurouth ------ •• _ ---------· 2. 711.37 
l'ocuhontas --------- · ---------- S, if.0.36 
J>o lfc ---------------·--·--------- 11,0:!2.11 

-------ioo:s1-
PC>ttuwnttumlc ·--------------- I ,771.99 

---i:~i:or 
PO\I ~Fbick --------·········---- 1.016.00 
R inggold ·---------------------- lbct.OO 
!<8(' ------------·------------- 10 1.27 
Scot t ----------·-···-------- 3. 7!111.33 
Rhelby ----------------------- 1.313.01 
l'loux ·--------------·-------) 5,527.ro 
S t o r y ------------------------ S21.f7 
•r ama --------------·----··---·j 6,3~1.15 
'l'oylor - ------------------------ · 1,282.88 
Union -----------------------·- 681i.33 
Van Bur en --- ----------------- 2,r.7>5.3!J 
\\'opcllo - -------------------- - 3,3'Z6.57 
W a rrrn - ----------------------- 4B4.SO 

--··---------· 326.-ro 

WBFblogtoo ----------------- -· 8,!172.32 
Wayne ------------·--·-------- • .••15.66 
Wrb~ter -----------·---------- 1,4Srl.bl 
WID.JJelJa go ----·····-------- 13;;.511 
Wlnnr~hlek ------------------1 1,070.31 
Vi'oodbury ···-· ·--·---·---·---- 1,11)().22 
Worth -----···--·------------- S.R.'l2.00 --------------
W rig h t -----------·-···--·----' \l,84S.12 4, 172.M 

I 

Totrtl 

- - --
181.89 

JJ.fl;",o;.m 
5,5!17 .:16 
1,3!r!.().1 

S.l;i.~l 
2,0111.75 
5,6:25 .!1.! 
3,9f•;J.I17 
1,21(1.3'1 
2 .002.12 
1.1&!. 77 

995.6! 
,<W.(.(I 

1.~.23 
3Q5.41 

1,3.>3.fo6 
6,01JI.).00 

770.07 
7 ,6i6.:l2 
5,0·U.2l 
1,667 .3l 
8.974.71 
1,1711.98 
1.311).26 
2.05ii 73 
4.4tr!.:!'! 
1.47330 
2 .3:116.32 
1 ,589.56 
4.505.-ro 
3.87S.ISI 
f, i50.4i 
3,H7.51 
5.830.00 
1,91i .9! 
2.iU .~ 

ft. R. 
Cro8~1nes 
l mvro\'ed 

:'io. Coot 

Gravel 
l'iLS 

Purrha~cd 

So. Cost 

Right 
ot 

Way 

Dralunec 
AE5<·~ll · lll'fi'l· 
men~> luu~ou• 

~--=l==c___~· 210.00 ,~=) __ .. ____ ...! . ::::- :::::::::::: ~:::::: :::::.:::::::: '_ .... ~~=~~-'::::::::: ::: li .S3 
!l.l~:..;.z:l 

:;t~.iS 
5:•2.(~ 
fi:!!J.5:? 

I . :!50.00 ''l.fiO 9.26!1.00 
.................. _ l,SI'-.71 ........... . 

Sll .62 ·--- -------- ·----------- I.:?:.!. II 

---·· ·-·---------- ··:=~~=====~~~=,;;;~~~~;~~;;,, :::::~ii:~-,:=~=5~~i~ii -
iii. 75 3.3&Ulll 2.000.91 

2,152.21'1 I 50.(!() 1.873.38 
•- •• • I ••••• -·· ... _.,.. .,j ••""'•• • ' • -· .... •••• •• • 

t'OO.On 
600.00 

.. , --
t~ .~ ""'"2i3'29' 9S'i .. .., 

210.75 -----------· ....... --------·--· ---------·-------- ............. -----·--·---......... .. 
110.:'10 
18'2.51 

Totnl 
s, .. ·dul 
t ' «~·· .... 

2:H.b3 
!l. ';OI);:!J 

!it!.';':-. 
)fl.fiJ!r.! , 7l 
2.3h .:!fi 
1,33-).c•; 

--;~i3:75 
~ .:m-1 .0~ 
I. 711 l>/1 
fl,tri!L2fi 
4,1Ji:i.~ 
1,!•3'1 ~.;; 

1.21 .. ~· 
!k)i.:!.l 
1~:! 51 

----------- ···:::·:::::::::::: ---i:,;i2:ij- ::::::::::::·-----617:63· ---i:r.w:oo 
--+-------- --- 1 .IH9 60 ---------· -- &.5.'i.89 2.r.-~.w 

:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~}~~~~~~~~~ ; f~~li ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;~~~~: ~1~:}] 
-··--·,--·---···-·i 2 GiiO.W • -·---------- ~ 1!o:\ 16 1,056._60 r 1,!M ;,; 
............... --···------- .................. --------·-- -·-------- ----.................... ------·--....... ................ __ _ 
........ .. ............. - .............................................. ____ l.6fJ8.2oS 2i5.UU ................................. 2.1 13 .~ 

---- ----------- ...... •:........... 2.1152.33 ____ ,______ 2~$.3$ ~.!!t~l.il 

I I J7iUIO ------j------------' i05.80 ------------ 529.40 ).!jill ,., 
1 829.79 I 3.'\0.00 I fl.'l.'LOO -------- .. . 

1 
1, 13().74 !l,:!:il:'.:l 

:~.:;7,00 4W,fl(l 729.01 l.~o~>c; Ill 
s:n.so ----------- --·--------- 17,; 21• 

----- ------ ------ ------------1 3,!>32. 10 ------------1 1,152.$4 4.~·~ .9 1 

______ , ____ iiiS:i() :::::: :::::::::::· 

--:::·1 ~==========· ,:::::: ':::~::::::;·----r~nr :::::::i===~~:ii:. - -----~;r::; 
f J3J.5() •••·--1------·--•• 1,22,'1.5() ........... . J.3HJ,4fo 2,,.',i,f.i 

2,001.62 ::..-.1--------·. ---1------------\ r><o7.3& :............ 300.'211 t!i7.1~> oc.r;.s~ .............. --- --·------ .-··--- ·--- ... ------- 1rll:J.no j--------·--·1 1.293.\'l '·'-'!l.\2.. 1 ,211.80 1 Dti().70 31 2,0'26 .00 2,\62.00 ............ z-n; .Gt> 11,417 I~ 
2,8:.'6.23 ------ --------- ------ ----------- 437 .so ,___________ 2,Slr.. 77 3,313.!;7 

2.~~:~ ::=:::·=::::::::::~::::::: ::::::::: 1 ·~:~ ·===i:~:~= ~~~~~~~~~ t~Hi 
2,711.37 _____ ---------···!·-----•----------- 71~.2.> ............ 1,\IILOO l,i:!!\.9~ 
3. 766 S6 1 4!\ on ;; 1.030.28 1 r.,o7t-.i8 ---------·- 3,4~~-31 9.5'~.4'' 

11.13'!.!1~ 1 1,3!10.05 ·--··- ----------- 1,6211.10 215.b0 5,!l'l9.98 0.146 23 
1.771.09 -----· ------------ ------------------- 213.1)5 ------------ 3,123.32 3,00.l.!li 
J ,91G.W .................. , ..... ) ......... ... 213.50 ..... .• • 1,!151.19 2,Hl4.Gtl 
1, 761 ·~~ ------ ,· ----- - · ----- - -----· ---------- ··---------- ---.;--;~~---- ----·:···--- ---·--7:,-··:; 
~-~' I---------------- •••••• ,............ 4,7~.00 .,1, .47 1,t41.15 8, :!3.5. 

3,i!lfl.33 _____ ! ____________ ------' ---- ------- 266.00 --- -----·--- ------------ 2("..; '"' 
1,313.111 ••••• ------······ •••••• ............ 21J.I.OO ............ , 216.b0 l:!ll.to<l 
5,5:!7.69 :! 9'!1.00 ------------------ 217.(10 ---·--------1 l,Oor8.17 2,116.77 

S24. 47 1 1.409.05 1 200.00 73.00 971.33 n. 10 2, i:!6.4h 
6,3'!1.15 ........................ 

1
............ $38.10 ............ 13.00 C,)l.lU 

1,2'28.3'3 ------ ------------ ------ -------··--· ---- - ------- ------------ 562.00 :ill2.t.O 
Gb5.33 - ··----: -----------. ----- _,_ ----------- '84 .35 ------------ 318.72 1!13 ,117 

2,S00.39 ..... ------------ ···---•--------·-·· 336.46 •••••••••••• 2,069.13 2,U>5.59 
8,8:!6 Iii 1 I l fiO.Go •••••• --·-······-- 1.6!1'>.21 ............ 1. 7ii -~ 3.526.59 

s.;~g-~ · --i· : --·i:¥..~~oo· ::::::i=:::::::: 1.~~:~ -----~=~- :::::======- U~!:~ 
4,405.G6 2 1,1:>9.03 ------ ------------ {96.06 ------------ ----------- l,f,'\3.1'-1 
1,&17.51 ..... ------------ ------ ----·-···-- 1:,.25 275.t•• 1 1,:!1>4 .G6 1.r.o;;.!•l 

J35.M ____ _ -----------. 1 137.51 sn oo 1 .·1:!9 . . 59 ~ ------------ 2.!11.13 
1 ,970. 91 - ··-- ---------- ------ ----------· 86.74 --- ------ 215.(jt) 31.·:!.21 
1 ,19!1.22 I 31R.(i6 • ----~ 8'25.00 2,0~0.65 --------··-- 823.70 4,(07. H 
3.632.6() 2 658.00 ---- ----------· 1,437.57 363.00 1'>2.29 2,1111.19 
7 ,0'!ti.OS ...... 1,17:'1.70 •••••• ----- -··-··· 44 .00 1,7$4.61 616.81 :l,G!l.t.> 
--- -- - ! -------- -----

'l'otals ··---------------- ~77.8'>~.87 ~ 20,9U .13 $ 2!JS,Mo.oa 21 ~ 13,451i.(l7 81 .~ 20,9:16.73 ~~ 07,010.54 $ 35.106.04 $ ~.041.26 $ 218.651.53 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 15. 

Road Repairs and Maintenance-County Expenditures. 

AXI'UAT. REPORTS OF COU:\TY F.:>:Cll\'EERS. 

No. No. 
County Twp. In Twp. IU- Road Fund 

County porting 

Adai r •..••••.•.••••••••••• ····-··-············ . ••••••.•••••. AIIRIII; __________________________________________________ _ 

Allont· f<ct> ••••• ····-············ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. \ ppa ·oc.>r ••• ········-········ •.. ---····----------------
J\lltll '( '1 ~·-··· ..................... ·-·--·--·---···-··--·-·---········ 

BNII< II .••••• ·········------····························· BIHd H:l\1 !< ................................................ . 
Boone .•••....•..••••••••••.•••••••... •••••••••••..••••••••••. 
Drcull'r ....•.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.••.••••• 
Burhona n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 
.Uurno VlstJ ••••••••••••••• -----·····-······----········· 
Dutlc•r •••.•.....•.•••.•••••••.....•••••••••.• ·--------······· 
Calhnnn ••••••••••••• ·······································
Oar ·oiL •••.•••.•••••••••.•••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ca~- --··----.............. ----------............ ---··-··· 
('('()' r_ •••••••• ----------------------········---·······
Cerro llorclo .•••••••••• ··--···------····· ••.•.• .•••.....••••. 
Chrro krr ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -·· •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chh·!'"'a w •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ····-·· ••••••••. 
Clo rk••- ........••••••••••••....•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••. 
C'lll)' ··················-······································ 
Ole \"ton ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ············-----····-··· 
01111 I (\D ••••••••••••••••••• _····-·· •••••••••• ----••••••••• 
C'r "llmL ........................ -············---------
Dallu:<. • •••••••.•• __ •••••• ___ •••••• -·· •••• _ •• _ .• _ ••••••• 
Dn' f• ••••••••••••• _ --·-------------- ········-············ 
Decatur ••••••••••••••••••• · ·······---............. ___ ...... . 
])c>laii'OII' ...... : • .......................................... 
Deo llofnes...... - ....................................... . 
Dlckln~on. ___ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ············---...... -
D tj biH.Illl\--- - ··--- .......... -·--·--· ---- ---· ......................... ------- ..... ... 
Fm rnN ••••••••••••••••••• ________ •••••••••.••••• • __ •••••• 

F" yrt 1 e •••.... ······-·· .... ------------------.......... . 
F loytl •.••••...•. ··-···· ····---···· ••••.. ··-----· -·· ••• Frunklln .......................... ___________ _________ _ 

Frrmont. •••••.•••• ········------.. ··-·· •••••. ••.•.••••••• 
'3 r('('ne .•.•••.•..•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ----•• •• •••• 

8 ~·t·::~·.~:::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~ ::::::=::::::1 

Ua 11111 ton ••• _ •••••••••••• -----•••• -··-·· •••••••••••• ··-
llllnrcwk ••••••.•••••••••••••••• --.. ··-· ........ ---------

~ ll =~~:~~.;::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = ::::::::-
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26. H19. 7S $ 
17.08-1.71 
24. 1~'7 27 
17 .859.1l'J 
IG.72S.:>3 
H.:~t·lil 
:!:t.iVj -ll 
3:!,9UI.!~> 
19,451.tl'l 
25,615.25 
22.1H5 S'l 
:!7,1&.93 
:!:l,it".!J.t;.l 
:!3,fl:!'l . :H 
27 ,!):19 G:l 
311.733 ., ... 
2.),23;;.99 

25,175.27 
7,001.111 

13.9'2.1.3.1 
:!8.376.86 
3Ur.)cl.73 
4S.H7.!Jil 
35.H3.3G 
20,:!70.98 
18,217.!1'2 
29,5i5.3S 
2l,!li3.97 
14,200.22 
11\.6.-s..r,o 
15. 7:!6.96 
36, 7!!9.8S 
27 .3:.b.23 
2:!,:!<\S.fl3 
24 . 712 GO 
30.110.73 

28. \UI f. I 
z:;. 71-1.4'1 
20. 72!J..ti:'' 
ll.70<1.4J 
28,&111.1 1 
3o.~>2-~.ns 

I;;.:-.m "'' 
1&.251.!1"1 
J7,{1~.tll 

2!l.3~s.tn I 
25,530.47 
19.S..."<l 42 
51,780.83 
31.1.511 1 .~ 
25.012 78 
31.421.111 
26,2((;.81 
H.!!Si.7G 
23.455.18 
37,424.61 
20.\!60.3:! 
17.918.20 
16. 791.62 
29.271.68 
36.200.63 
26.3..>2 .81 
29.754 . .S 
12.835.49 
19.498.00 
24 ,713.65 1 
1{i .s-l8. :l3 
13.i)36. 3S 
10,412.49 
30,692.04 
12.213 00 
:n .813.12 

0 , 722.03 
~.oos 01 
26.2'11.82 
36.862.33 
47,1lli8.03 
36,00'1.2$ 
14.370.70 
31.913.8'2 
27,Rl8.11 
25.829 IS 
28.800.32 
25.S96.58 
2'2.14.'1.00 
37 ,6!1:;.88 

Drag Fund 

8,329.76 
4.91)6. 71 
5,6•9.!ll! 
5. 7G:l .9~ 
4 •• 00.00 

12.697. 7u 
!1,375.31 
7,418.10 
4,107.51 
6,539.211 
9,109.37 
0,80"2.13 
5,8.1!1. 75 
o.cm 34 
9.19~-H 
9,89l.Sl 
8,18S.OG 

Drainage 
Fund 

All Other 
~ourN"~ 

$ 2,1>27.87 •••••••••••••••• $ 

1.950.19 $ 3,418.35 
......... ------ 35.37 

~~:n =~===~===== ===== 
8,8-28.59 ·······-········ 

................ 1 1,12'2.42 
403.14 -------------- -

13,855.00 ()29.59 
·······--·--···- 1,231.i9 

11,21>4.!il --------·-- - - - --
4,097.52 ............... . 

................ 5S.3!J 

............. . ---------- ---------· -----
7 ,Oo6.12 431.00 

200.41 
----···a:w~i5- ---····5:32£~43-

::::::::~:~: :::::~:;:~i:~· 
1.737.68 • 

13.8>'J 

5,8-17.77 
1,890.49 
3,821.8'2 

10.671.73 
13.096.!18 
10.600.18 
8,SIII.77 
4.961.~ 
4.746 .09 
7,598.88 
6,310 .67 
8,79$.05 
1,786.31 
5,423.10 

11,257 .9"! 
7,236.67 
S,518.13 
8.616.11 
G,$4 .6~ 

······--········/·.···-- -- -------~ -----·-5;059~3i :::::::.::::::: 
------ii;5Si~G.i-,.::::::::::::: 

······-i:m~- ':::::::::::::::: 

7,Q(l(l Ill 
&.e.2.7& 
6,G1CLt~ 
•• 872.43 
8.116.72 

10.d9l. i7 
6.9--.J .IJI 
5,S;}.;_r.2 
8.888 IG 
s.122.:n 

10,525.14 
7 .23.".57 

10,011>. 76 
7,331)11-1 
9.G~.69 
9.528 S9 
9.623. 7G 
7,1;.5.23 
8,0.'l5.18 

12,81)7 .01 
6,008.89 
4,531. 40 
6,2.'5.113 
6.688. 00 
9,630.29 
7,130.88 
9.-181.45 
4.039 31 
4.608 .13 
7,800.05 
5.1!!-1.86 
2,630.81 
9.008.79 
8. 723.21 
3.881.3'2 
8.549.9'7 
3.478.63 

11.219.09 
7.7~.71 
8.076.60 

13.().19.99 
8,33-2. 15 
4.299 68 
9.300.60 
8,007.44 
s.~m.so 

15,542 •• 
9,()0-A.l!l 
6,3' •2.14 

10.398. 70 

10,057.(;) --·-·---------
1~2-66 clli6.92 ' 

18,93G.II ............... . 

• 
1,0~1·.~ : .. ::::::::::.::1 

!!,530.72 ········-------

!:~U~ :: ::::::::~~= 
3.933.69 ···········-----
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--·-·-------· -----------·--5H.25 ............... . 
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--··4:9.i3:72 ==~::::::::::::: 
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<'ountr 

SUi\I MARY TABLE :'-10. 15. Continued. 

1\o. No. 
1'np. In ''l'wp. Re· Rood Fund 
County vortlog 

----1---------
Drag Fuocl Ornfnagc 

l''ull\l 
.\If Ot h~r 
!;our~r~ 

'l'otnl 

t:nloo •••••.••.•••••••. -- --------------------·--- ••.• ----.•. 12 9 r 13.174.12 3, 716.GS 
VaJl Dur~D---·---··-----·------ --------------·-··-------- H 13 

1 

2".!,'11ifl.i2 3,719.15 
WapeUo _____ ----·---------------------------------------- u 11 21.~ GO I 5,91>1.75 ··: : :::i:~~:~: ~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~ 

16,600.&) 
2:>.4tl.!!tl 
32,2•6.46 
35.313.1\J 
·~.~.,;; 1-2 
26.3'.J.>.H 
6i,'i7().5i 
3l,OGS.93 
3S,42S.n 
26,G26.2!1 
25.3'24.83 

'1\ arren _______ .•••• --- ·----------- ---------·----------------- 16 15 • 28,011. ll 7 ,:!Q-2. ;o 
Wllfhlng-ton. ··-·····----------------------------------- IG H 37,7117.03 10,!!07.80 ............................................................................. 
Wayne _________________________ ·---·----------------· ---· 16 16 1S, !l!O,JO 6,919.2"~ 
Web~ter ----· --------------------------------------------- 23 23 41,176.311 11,1195.65 

----·-·--~------ ------·---- ............ 
r.ro.40 ----- -----------

1' .m.G-t ---------------
u, 139.78 --------- · ------

Winnebago •••••••••. ---·------------- -------·-••.• --------· 12 12 Hl,f~ill.ZI 6,5'!-2. 91 
Wl[!neshfek •• ---------------------------- -······--- ---------· 20 19 31.2.;5. 2.; 7,173.48 
' Voodbury --··········· ------------··--··-- -----------· ·---••. 23 13 17.303.62 6.3:;4. 20 
Wor th ••••••••••••• ------·-·····-----.--------- •••• ·---------· 12 12 15,010.87 5,289.83 -------2: O(,S~5i" :::::::::::::::: 
'1\rrlght. .•••••••.••••• ------••• : •• ---·--·-•••••••• __ ------ _. •• 10 ----•••• __ •••• ----••••••• _______ •• __ ---- · -..... -------·---- -........................... .......... - ... -------· -------

•• ~'9.13 ____ _. __ , _______ _ 

Totals.·---·-······---------------------·-··--------· 1,613 ' 1,412 $ 2,12-'i,!I~H•S $ 726.2Sl.67 I ~ 244,035.78 ~ SI,Gl3.<•7 $ 3,430.Sb:!.57 

SU MMARY T ABL E NO. l G. 

Hoad Repai rs and Maintenan ce--Coun ty E xpendit u r e». 

AXXCAL REf'ORTS OF COUNTY I·;NG1:s"EERS. 

t:qulpmcnt 
R~palrs )laiotennn~ tiiHI l'oused Total Oounty 

No. oC No. oC • 
•rwp. In 'rwJ>. Re· Permanent 're'tllporary I 

·-----~I County porting Const ruction ConMtructlon I---------------Material 
Sl)('('lal 
Cases 

~~~~~;~I:~~IH;~:H~}ti:~::HI~ 
~~~~~ 11 llw "k:::::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_ -_-_-_ ::~ . .:! 
Moone ..• ---- __ ---------- ____ --------------.' 
Dremer ___ ·-----__ ---- __________ -------- . __ _ 
Buchanan ••••• _ •••• -------·----•••• ----_ 
Buena Vista •.•••••. ----------··-----·-----
Buller ••• ----•••••• ---- __ ---- -- --________ ••. Calhoun •••••• ____________________________ _ 

g:~~~~---:.:::·.:·.:::·.:::·.:::·.:::::-.::::::::::1 
Cedar ••••••••• ------------•• ---__ •••••••• i 
Cerro Gordo ••••••••••••• ---------•••••• _I 
Che.roke<-- -----· •••••••••••••• _________ _ 
Chiekasa w • • • •••••••••• ______ ~-- ____ •••• __ 
Cln rke ••• ___ •••••• ______ ------ ________ ••••. 
Clay------···---· ------------------------· 
C layton. _____ ---- ______ -------------- ____ _ 
Clio ton. __ -·--•••••• -------· •. _______ •••••• 

£~~~~!~:~-------------------~------·.:::·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._-_-_·~------~ 
Dll ,-Is ••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••• ---·--Oeca t ur. __ •• -----••• __ -------____________ _ 
Delawsro. ----•••• ------___ ________ •••••• 
Des ltofnes ••••••••••••.•.•••... ---- ------· 
Dlcldo•on. __ •••• __ •• __ -------_____ •. __ • 
Oabuque. ----••••••• _ •••• _____ ------ ___ _ 
Emmet------- ••.••• ---------- •• ----•. 
Fayette ••• ----•••• - •••• ------_-- __ .---••• 
Floyd.---•••• ----,.--·-·------_--__ ••••• 
Franlilln ____ --•••••• --------------- . ---· 
Fremont.----•••• ----•• ---- . • ------·-·· •• 
Greene •••••.• ----··-----------------· ---·---

IS 
12 
13 
l7 
ll 
20 
18 
17 
14 
16 
18 
10 
16 
16 
16 
17 
16 

18 $ 
12 

1(),296.28 s 
2,518.19 

4,313.0'2 IS 
2,G00.04 

18 
11 
8 

-----i:~.!ias· ----i:s:iEI()-

20 
18 
H 
0 

11 
10 
l4 
16 
15 
16 
17 
1$ 

----··:65~:91)" 
1,400.42 
3,9·.13.78 

---- --4(xi~j.j" 

8,670.00 
1 .688.42 
6,788.25 
11,621.86 

·----··s:i5~ss· 
3,870.77 

s.roul5 
U,el.lO 
4 ,650.40 
5,SIS.SG 

10,375.35 
10,49$.07 
15,313 00 
10,410.1111 
10, 131.98 
4 ,322.38 
S.S<>a .rr~ 
s,'iGS.ro 
9,003.13 

16 -------· -----------·· ------------12 12 1 ,800.73 8,704.SS 

12 5 ------------ -------------16 11 l!,!n() 11 5.807.66 
22 2-2 212.6-t 1.4GO.'i2 
2t) 19 1.6&1. 78 6,691.69 
2\) 20 ------- ------ 2!,500.0il 
10 10 8 ,733.93 16 ,421.41 
15 15 3,500.70 2,036.16 
16 11 3,667.46 3,9:>1.00 
IG 15 ~.91 11, 7':!9.67 
13 13 6,21!0.112 2,870 31 
12 9 7,251.58 4,20Ul3 
11 4 2,9106.16 rm 611 
12 12 715.37 4.913.23 
20 20 -------------- 10,50C fill 
I! 
16 
12 
15 

1! 2,657 .OJ 9,62'2.():' 
16 S,O'.!Il.!IG 5, i1l3.23 
12 2,18.'1.85 670.29 
15 5, ()97 .00 12,099.75 

13,040.19 s 
10,!!85.27 
23,623.28 
15,516.Sl 
7,663.38 
3,9S9.10 
&.500.47 
l/,11-48.9'.! 
6,1~'7 .27 
9 .4~2.36 
2,88-1.51 

14,351.35 
1.254.33 
0 ,Gl!ll. 7'2 

10,576.64 
9,183.85 

10,005.62 I 

7,611.12 $ 
4,006. 71 
!i,Gb!l.!lS 
6,577.71! 
4,619.61 

IZ,Gr..i\1 
10,!10"! 63 
7, II~. Ill 
6,913 II 
G,S59.2H 
9, 1(>9.37 
6,802.13 
8,839.71> 
6,970.29 
9,198. 41 
9,82:3.87 
8,188.00 

1 '773.80 
1,585.21 

&13.9'J 
1,362.15 
2,002.56 

14,342.60 
8.682.45 
5,0'l4.n 
1.308.96 
3,607.(13 
1.001.11 
4,0:;3.9"! 
1,500.58 
I ,91!6.32 
4,696.91 
5.4~.38 
1,671.9S 

-----------·--: 'J 

s-··-i:r.4:4i. 
35.37 

111,23;1 37 
1 ,b!4 13 

li ,251.:10 
~~.99 

2,0!)7. 79 
(1,70101 

]0,~~.33 
1.012.84 
3,439.26 

10,1:!l.94 
8,115.71 

37,267.41 
22,051.42 
29,SI7.t:i 
!!8,99"!.4~ 
tl,!G5.9) 
00,344.77 
85,2-16.61; 
49,148.67 
24,740.98 
3-!,407 .59 
!16,240.38 
38,205.00 
43. S.'lO. 2'~ 
31,39.~.40 
37,216.27 
40.G-.?G. 4t l 
40,941.16 

is~4S?:w· ----Ts:ir·n· -----i:i22:76- :::.::.::::::: -----si:irii:c>4 
6,3115.48 l.l>.'lfl.49 695.6'2 200.41 9,!9J.()o) 
1.215.28 3,833.8"2 668.12 9,61tl 71 2Ut85 G<l 

27.093.77 10,671 .73 2,112.11 2,!>10.()0 4-1,377.0'! 
17,663. H IS,ff.JO.M 7,101.39 1,90G.83 4S,IJ51l.Sl 
1 1.008.00 10,3:!'J :10 (;,580.49 7,1111.32 50,793.11 
9,691.10 8,8111.77 6,975.90 •112.81 50,1)67 .01 

12.601.38 4,001.().1 2,126. 74 -----··------- 25,2.'12.{1-l o.oos.os 4,7Hl ro 976.45 3,373.90 22,976.91 
l3.SlS.6:! 7,1i!l~.&<l 3,737.25 -------······· 37,174.2\i 
6,435.04 6,3!0.fi7 4,479 .12 2,110.68 28,284.51 
2.5~.1\5 3,71~q.f'<i 936.28 4 ,338.22 23,057.fll 
2.9'1.1 03 I, 7"G :\! 4.G51.84 • • •• • •• 12.Hl.9tl 
6.ro.1 99 5.:l:i2 r.s 2.2ro.t l 12.112.18 32.734.79 

20,617.38 11,:!57 !>! 5.5:!0.00 148 flO ~.£»7.SO 
'l,OI2 .3S 7,1.o07.&; r.,:m.m 9;!().711 :l:..o2S.4:; 
u.263. n &,518.13 11,563.77 9,623.81 ••· 7S3 11 

1S.Jll!l.IO !\,1M.2.1 4S:l.&l 7.~.'7 M 8~.188.3~ 
II, 711().58 6,351 Gl 3,300.2l! 1a,!ll3.57 55, 7< i -~~ 
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County 

Grundy---------------- -----·-----------~ 
Out hric ................. -------------------
H 11mllton .............. ................... . 

if:~a~-~::::.:·::..::::-:..::·_:-_::::::::::::.::1 
Harrison ................................... ' 
Henry ............... ----............ -----. 
Howllrd .......... ----------- -------- • ------
H umboldt ----.............. --........... .. 
Ids ........ ·------------- ------ --------
I 0\1'8 ....................... ----,-- ......... . 
J IH'kSOD ................................... . 

1:rt:r~oii::::::~::::::~::::::::: .. :::::::: 
J ohn~on ............... ------............. .. 
Jones ....... --............................ .. 
Keo~-uk ... ---------...... ------.......... .. 
}(CJ~UI h ........ ............. ------•· ..... .. 
Lee ..... -------.............. ---- •• --------
Linn ....................................... . 
l .oul~•'- --............ - ...... ---.. ------· 
Lucas ..... ---------- ----· ................ . 
J,yon ..................................... .. 
ll :~•ll•on ................... _ ............ .. 
llah~'""- ------------ .. ----- --- .......... 

1 

Marlon ......................... .... ...... .. 
Mu r~hulL ................................. . 
Mill• ...... ----------------- ............. .. 
llltclu•ll .................................... l 
Monon 11. .................. ................. , 

lllonroc ................... - .... -.-- ------.. ' 
:'\loot ~tomcry ------------------------------
Mu~etlnc . ------------- ·--------·------·' 
o·nrlen ........... ----------------------O•t•cotu ............... __ ______ ____ ________ _ 
raJ!~-------------------- -------
l'alo Alto. ------------------------------
Piylllouth .......... ........... ------------
Pocn hou lR~-.......... ----.............. . 
Polk----------------- ... ......... .... .. 
Pott ·cwattamle ............. ----- ---· 
PO\\c·~hlek ............ ... ... -----------·- , 

R.fuggold ... ...................... ....... .. 
:-;ac .. ........ --- ....... ---·-----···---·-· ··- .. ---·· 
:O::cot t-------- -------····----· ·· ··-- -- ....... .. 
Sbell·>· ------- ...... ---------------- ....... .. 
!';IOU:\ ........ --------------- ........... . 
~tOt)' ....... ............. ......... ·---- .... ...... :. ... ·-
Tam a·-------------------·-------···----- · 
Taylor.................... . ----- --- ---
L'nlon ......... -------- - -- -
Yan HnrPn. .. ..................... - -· 
WaJ•dlo .... 
Warn•n...... .. ......... . . 
wa.hlngton ......... ...... .. 
\\ aync• ............ . ...... . 
Weh, tt•r ................... . 
\\'lnnrhn~:o.. ·----- -- • - -- -- -- ........ . 
\\'llllll'•hl~k- -------------- ---------- -- --· 
Won<llltlry ................... ----· ---- • 
Worth .--~-----------·--- --------·-- -- -
Wright ................ --- · ---------------

'l~>lll1L ............ -- ....... . . ----· 

SUMMARY TABLE NO. 16.-Contlnued. 

So. o f No. ot 1 
Repairs 'l'wp. In Twp. Re· Permanent Temporary 

County portlor Ooost ructloo Colllltructloo 
---- 1-------

11 
17 
17 
16 
15 
20 
12 
12 
12 
12 
18 
18 
19 

·~ 16 
21 
17 
2S 
15 
20 
n 
12 
IS 
Ill 
IS 
Hi 
IS 
13 
Ill 
19 
12 
12 
I~ 
16 
12 
Ill 
16 
2t 
Ill 
Ill 
2:'< 
Ill 

9 
u 
1! 
8 

H 
2(1 

2,032.91 
4 ,600.31 
8,464.97 
6,215 .80 
5,352.02 
1,357.49 

14.256.18 
4,031.63 
7,010.63 
3,804.12 
9, 763.25 
2, i6S. 7i 

10 -------------- --------------
12 1,161.72 8,009.05 
12 10,113.00 6,07S.36 
12 2,687.n 4 ,350.64 
17 2,997.9l 6, 413.84 
11 1,639.30 000.20 
19 i ,453.13 12,423.<13 
12 2. <8'.!.(>2 !l84 .E9 
]() 1,124.62 20,277.56 
15 !lH . I8 8,761.2'2 
15 136.50 
H 2, 1Ci6. 7i 
15 2.200.-«> 
20 G.G:!li .Ol 
10 7 .22~ 59 
12 5,:.!1'-1.44 
11 1,2;;~.20 
Ill 6,1!ltl.29 
18 4,1l'.!'l.91 
15 1.643.86 
18 9.97~.53 
10 1.&50.91 
16 1,111'>. 55 
19 4,71'o11.75 
12 3.81 .. . 2.:> 
6 4,1»3.12 

lS 1,630i 
16 i,G;lll.m 
10 1,27li.1U 
16 }U,1'!7.20 
8 '.!.:l!~I .SG 

21 2.310 f'2 
11> 5.1f1J 81 
19 7,4m 21 
13 3,671.!16 

·~ 3.3.13.!-ll 

1$ 2,{)!j(l,()() 

10 •• 7(\lj. \3 

11 s.o ... ; 110 
IIi 3.1>'11 06 
:!3 1.~~ 1 .41 
II 7 .oos. 73 
.... • 6,11.11 1-,!1 

II 43 r•' ' 
" 2.t•H ~t.! 

II :l. .H .. ;, !r.J 

11 ~ -: lla ~ 
n t.!.•J ,., 
II :;,ntt!,t~~;-, 

·--ii:s2-:i:39· 
318.28 

11.:>41.07 
3,Gir2.36 
l.r-4 .31 
!1.:!••8.28 
1.333 91 
2,f.ii8. i7 

ll1.2:l 
9,5~7 .41 
2.&1~. 48 
5,5&1 ltl 
4,3n!!.20 

561 2:i 
7,S&l.09 
6.103 112 

12.457.87 
6,2511 .25 

10.451 t.>!l 
2,WJ.OO 
4 .61;8 70 

H.003. 1!t 
8.1»0 13 

10.619.70 1 

400 71J 

2,51)\.90 
16.1GO. 7< 
9,2()6 78 

!'>26.00 
7,11'\23 
7,255.47 
8.503.12 
J.l\f8 .06 
2.:)i .. :Jt1 
5,1•1!1 31 

3"'\.2 1 
1.1>1(1 (i" 

~.(l.:.l.HU 

l,t -···· ···- -·····-··-- -·-v.n-:4 :!1 2:--).n·!J .Wi :::1 
I! "' .·!tl s! .. 
1 ~ I \ .~l~.~ ·'" \U,15i .f~ 

t:l· 1.:11:! 17 I 6.5:!•1. II 

5,833.31 
9,782.39 
1.63UI5 
3,077 .GI 

10.477.57 
26.0!lS. iG 
15.89"!.81 
4,197.20 
3,8'.'0 .80 
7,337.97 
8 .100.53 

15.331.. " 
1U,11:>:).69 
11.;;(;9.46 
0.81}1.!(7 
7 ,&.l3.1G 

21.872 :;a 
4,:!34 . H 

tn.,o;.;,.:~ 
6.i27.08 
L-.:">~2 fli 
R,SII7.57 

• 3,905 .05 
11 .tro r,r, 
!3,:lll3.:!2 
:!J,(I3J.51 
IU • 9-:; 1.11,() 
5.4i4 18 
5,622.29 
5,7tlb.40 

10,6:!'.' . 48 
i04 .36 

10. 1'•" :11 
• ,63).Jo) 
1,b97.2l\ 
3.5i3 63 
:!, 1.21 ...... 
U.3SO G.-I 
fi.t72.11 

1'-,&G.G.:l 
:!1.1<17.62 
!!:J .hG:i (tooj 

b.790 on 
• ,98-& . 17 
fl.IIH \fl 

21.3:i0 6.1 
Jr..100.{11.1 
9, 1&l.lll 

15.900.12 
t7 .375.r-.6 
7.2fo'J.I7 

111 .:!64 .f>3 
1fi.HS.R7 
111.~!>1 

11.1~17. ··~ 
1,,:;79.1" 
11.HI3 fAI 

t).()fr! ;tJ 
l,\72.117 
S .iH.II1 

Equlpml'OI 
llalntcnaoce ami L'nusNI 

Material 
Special 
Cases 

7,000 .111 
6.642.i5 
6,871.99 
4 ,372.ot3 
8,146.72 

10,591 ii 
6,984 .67 
4,671.00 
8,408.28 
5. 1:!2.33 

II, 717. 10 
7,238 .67 

10,018. iO 
7.336 ()j 
8,919.59 
9,687.59 
0,623. i6 
6,99'2.1!!1 
8.039. HS 

12.867.()1 
6,00S.Nl 
4,531.4 11 
r. ~1!5.11:1 

r..o.~.oo 
ll,63oU9 
7,13<1.~-

10,218.117 
·I ,G.'l9.31 
6.iG.U!I 
7.~!.(15 
5.493.i'O 
2.105.1~1 

10,S:ld. 75 
1-,iZ$.21 
3 .S81 .3! 
8.~9.97 
3,4TlO.tiJ 

I 1,219.09 
7,735 .21) 
O,ISO. S<l 

1:1,1149 !11 
0.33.!.45 

• ,\!:OO .C\8 
o.soo.oo 
8.807. 44 
8.1>'.!'2.66 
l~.M2 .H 

ll,ll03.1H 
10,398.70 

6,3&2.1 1 
s.no.GS 
3, 7(19. 15 
5,084.75 \ 
7 ,30'2. j() ' 

JU.~tj ,Sl) ( 
6,i19.:l·! 

11.095.5:i 
6.522.\;11 
7,1i3.4!-. 
G.35-1.2G 
&,288.~3 

6,072.18 
2.221.67 
2,166.'11 
2,006.92 
4 ,111.55 

Gl:l.OO 

2, 147.46 
3.815.80 
3,8H.I5 

957.52 
892.47 

9.546.~ 
6.1>'25.87 
4,008.611 
7,511.22 
1,257.bl 
4 ·>;a 21> 
4:im:H 
7,616 .62 
1.~30 .So:! 
Ui44.72 
1,253.72 
2. 7tJ6.4n 
)0,871.3.~ 
1,00'2 .6<1 
3.985.91 
1,46! IS 
2,1-l5.3S 
5,162.111 

91.86 
5,220.97 

10.603.18 
4,253.35 
3,035.10 
3,938.69 

5.33-1.12 
2. 157.72 
7.297.59 
1.428.31 
3,30-1.33 
8,312.06 

· --2-i:oi3:7'i-
------------

s.a98.45 
6,\l'.?7.99 

082.19 
I, 111.37 
1,901.63 
5.530.25 
1,119.87 

---·---------
1,515.75 
2,075.61 
!1, i03.9'J 

700.71 
625.77 

Uh1.28 
3.!!.~u;., 

945.26 
810.81 

1,il3.65 
2.6!14.28 
2, 7b3.00 
3,:!19.01 
2.3.:>1.20 
2,3.51 21 
1.035.-a~ 
I . l'-1 57 
:!.25 .... ~ 
7,l'i[»!J. J7 

--·-;:6:::i:.ii·l 
3,];Jll.bl 
3,b!JI.20 

13, 151.48 
833.:?".! 

J.~.:r,' 
2.:HJ.76 

~.1'0 - -----------o,l!l:.7 .n 3. \~.5{) 
11,195.88 

81S.S9 .::::::::::=.: 
l,bll\.90 3.~.88 
1,93t.f>7 5,ll39.Sl 
6,711 .50 2.008.21 
2,413. iO 86\.23 
I ,268. 47 .............. 
3 ,211 .89 2.'.!.31.19 
6,145.13 2 .1>26.68 
6.621.16 1.635.05 
4,000.00 6,100.00 
1. 1(1().59 _____ , ________ 

3,926.00 7,350.19 
3,400.00 11,0119.77 
5,269.i5 10,100.00 

:;57' 17 )113.97 
1,397.19 ~. 5i5.77 

Total 

35,287.08 
3'!, 402.60 
36,757.23 
23,780.23 
411,SS9.21 
45.358.~ 
2'2,87i .48 
21,090.41 
37,867.311 
25,170.52 
37.514 .511 
27,124 .!1!1 
61.799.50 
37 .14{).33 
41,1$.32 
:H.700.37 
35.!190.00 
46,1>113.53 
3'2 .145.91 
50,874.17 
2'1.0"6. 7:. 
:!2, 449.66 
23.0i6.55 
35.000.&1 
45.~96.9'.! 
3·1,100.97 
H.718.7G 
l7.4H.Sl 
24,100.b'2 
37,507.42 
22,200.84 
16,167.10 
31,130.9~ 
8!1,415.2.5 
16,t~J~ .M 
l ll.&-0. 27 
16,4!1.20 
33,8:~7. 70 
47,1123.19 
45.1>'2 P7 
6t,Z97 .~» 
46, J;lri.IIJ 

1.~.mo "' 
4S,233 .110 
36.1)05.&> 
31 ,1~1.119 
41 ,313.116 
4•1.~.33 
4!1,7&9.&1 
21:!. 4SL1 3 
ltl.'i.!lll ... l 
28.~2! -"; 
S:! . '!1-5 .4\i 
35.313.81 
4S.Il<l5.1'1:! 
26.~-l.!-1 
67 ,5i0.5i 
31.GQS.03 
~.~:!S.i3 
:!G.I>ZG.:!:t 
2..1,:t!t.h3 

Ul 
Ill 
II 
16 
2., 
Ill 
~\ 
17 
I ! 
II 
II 
1 ~; 
):i 
1t1 
·>;I 
1~ 
:.N 
:!:I 
l :l 
JIJ ·~ 

:!.~<11 . 31 7 .~7 00 4 ,32G.IH 

---·· ----- ... --- --- --··--·-----·- - ... _ ··--·--· .................... .......... ---·-··--··- ___ ..................... ·---- --

l."il:!~ al5.611 .w i G~~.;;J.tt2 ;,-003. I O ~i:!\J,W:OO $ 

----
375,tihl .:H ~$ 3, tJit.~~.:;i 332. :!3'2. 62 $ 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 17. ·~ ~ 
Road Repairs aud Maintenance.-County Expenditures. 

AXXUAL REPORTS OF COU:-:TY ENGl:-iEERS. 

Permanent Work •remoorary work -----
HauhOI! 

County No No. Bull~ to Ilullt to Per- J<"llllog 
Bridges 

nnd 
Oul'i'crte 

aocl 
Placmg 

Temporary 
Cull'~rt~ 

•rwps. In Twp8. In Flnlshc•d 
County County Orndc 

Tcrni>Orary maocntly Tile 
Draloage 

Built to 
N11turn1 
Grade 

l'J)(•dfll 
('asc·s 

Total ('ust 
T011n~hip 
Con~truc'n 

0 
::: 
;.... 

Adair ••.•••••••••• 
Allums •••••••••••. 
Allumnk~e •••••••• 
Appanoose ••••••• 
Aucluhon ••••••••• 
.Benton ----------
Diack Hawk ••••• 
Boone •••••••••••• 
Drrmrr •...••••••• 
Jluchannn ------
Buena Ylsta •••.• 
Dutl~r ••.••.•• ··
Calhoun .••••••• • 
Carroll ••••••••••• 
Ca~~ ----····----
Cedar ..•••••••••• 
Cerro Gordo .•.. 
Chcrol.ee ••••••••• 
Chlcko~all' ••••••. 
Clarke ••••••••.••• 
Cla)' -------------
Clayton ••••••••. 
Clinton ---------
Craw!ord •••••••• 
Dallns ••.••.•••••• 
Davis ------····· 
~IIIUT · ··-····· 
Delaware ---····· 
Dee Moines •••••• 
Dleklnaon •••••••• 
DubUQUe •.••••... 
r.mm•t ••••••••.•• 
Payrot~ 

Floyd __ . • 

Fraok!Jn - ··-···· 
Fr~uoont ---·· ··-
Gre«oo -------··· 
Grundy •.•••••••• 
C1uthrle -- · -··-· 
uamnton •••••.•• 
Banroek • . 
R11rdln ___ .••••••• 
Hurrlson ••••••••• 
Hrnry •••.••• •••.• 
Howard ••• -----
Humboltlt •••••••• 
Ida --------·--···· 
Jown --···-··-···· .J uckson ••• .•••••. 
Ja~per ·-·-···---
Jplfpnon •••••.••• 
.lohn~on ........ .. 
.Tour~ ------·--·-·-
Kcolruk •••••••••• 
Kossuth ---··--·--
1.<"' -------------LIDD --- .••••••• 
Louisa ••••••••••• 
Luras •.••••• __ _ 
Lyon .•••••••••... 
) tadtson ······--· 
Metha•ku •. _ ..••• 
llarlon •••.••••••• 
!ohlrsball ••••••••• 
Mills ---·- ••••..• 
&lltchcll ••••••••• • 
Monona •••••••••• 
Monroe ••• -··--· 
Montgomery 
Muscatine •••••••• 
O'D rlcn ••. ····--· 
Osceola .......... . 
Pace ------··--·
Palo .Alto -------
P lymouth • ···-· 
Pocabonu~ ----
Polk ............ . 
Poltawattaulle •• 
P owesblek ••• --
Rinceol<l ••• -··--
Rae - -----------· !'l'ott •.. • ••.•••. 
ShelbY ........... . 

I8 
12 
IS 
17 
12 
1!0 
I8 
17 
H 
16 
I8 
10 
Ill 
10 
I6 
17 
16 

Grade Surfaced Oiling 

18 S 1,6'.1!1.00 l·-····----· ........... .'. 118.81 ~ 8.~.44 $ 3,000.07 ............ $ 742.!15 ............ $ H.G.l9.3<1 
12 ........................ ........... .'............ 2,518.19 462.00 ............ 3,23t .04 ............ 6,2H-2J 
18 ............ ---·--··-· ...... ................... .. ••••••••• --·--------- :·----------- ................................ : . .. 

I~ ::::::::::!:::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::::: ---~~~~:~. ---5:oo.-:oc.· :::::::::: ---~:~:·~~- ::::::::::: ~:~!:~ 
!!0 ........................ ___________ ! 1(0.80 4 ,4&4.IO 13,786.00 ••..•••••••• f.l2.21• ............ 19,! .. 2.1>1 
18 ........................ ----·------l 22!1.55 1,170.87 4.364.24 ............ 2'-il.~' ···••••••••• r..O:.U.bo.~ 
14. ............ ............ ............ I.2H .43 2,679.35 4,700. I3 ............ 740.73 ............ 9,472 64 
9 ··-·--··---- ............ ................. ···-·-· ••..•••.• 10,375.$ ..... ...... . ........ •.• ...... ...... 10,:175:!!; 

H ................. ...... ............ ' 4•>3.11 ............ 9,121113 ............ 1.3i6.H ........ .... IU.!"'1.21 
ttl -------·-- $ 7II.20 -·---·-··-- 6,712.1/'J 2.216.56 I0,8i5.00 --·------· I:-3.00 ~ 4.2r>1.t"l 23,!)',4.3'~ 
H ·····---·-- .••••••••••• ····------- ............ 1,688.{2 8,9i4.33 ............ 3:'-0.M 1,lw ia 12.•<!".5" 
10 ••••• . ··-· 316.25 $ 943.10 3,6.">5.02 573.88 9,914.58 ............ 217. 41) .... ... -.... IS.!'r.!ol.23 
15 170.00 ............ I,I07.l7 4,232.21 4,l<Y.>. 4? 3,689.43 ............ 428.M 2•14 10 I!l,017.23 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 17.-Contlnued. 
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SUMMARY •rABLE NO- 18. 
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SUMMARY TABLE N O. 18.-Contlnued. 
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.......... ' .............. ' ·------------- 8 .312.05 ,8,312.o:i 
---------·--·-·---·---· ------- ---·---...... ..... ..................... -·-----·---------· .. --- ...... -- ................... --'-.......... ---- .... ........ ----- .... ----- '-- ........... ----...... ... 

:::::::::: ~:::::: :::::::-.. '22:6i3 :74- ::::::::::::::.---.. :!:! :o i3~7:i 
:::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::~::::::: --·--;:r&:4;· ------s:s9S~s 
................. · ....... j 335.51 5,f>9"2.4S G.l~.99 
---------- ------------- -------------- !l!>2.19 OS2.19 
................. ...... :......... ..... 1. H\.37 1. H l.37 
---------- .............. .............. t.:kll.G!I 1.901.6!1 

I t ~t~.OO .............. 4 . 727 65 5.530.25 
.......... .............. ............. 1,119.87 l. 119.1>7 

:::::::::1:::::::::::::: ': ::::::::::::: -----i :6i 5~ 75- ----i :515 ~75 
.......... 1 ............. -1 5& 03 2.~37.58 2,'}75.61 
.......... !.............. 4,943. i2 4, 700.21! 9,7u3.~Z 
............ ............ • ................................. ............................. -- ;oo. n 799. n . 525.77 525.77 

t,297.17 1.3 S.2S 
3,2bi.SO 3.281.80 : == ::: ==: ::::::::::::: :;-----.... 6:ii' 

...... ................. · .................................. ......... ...... ...................... ... 
::::::::::1:::::::::: = =~----- --a:.o: io · -----•: 3.13: ai · ------• :673~• i 
----------.-------------- 3.151.1.81 ~----- --------, !1.150.81 .......... ' .............. ............ .. 3.1'!11.20 S.!-'9-1.211 .......... 

1 

.............. , 0,3/H. Hl ~. 7113.29 13,t5~ . 48 
.................. :...... ....... ---- h-'".:1.22 8:;3.2:-2 
........................ -----·--- ---· 1,2...~.27 ........................... _.. 1.2.-.g.t:t 

~ - - ------- ------------ --·----------- · 2,24l .i6 2,2..&1. 76 
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SU:\1:\JAH.Y TABLE NQ_ 20-

Progress Report-- County Road Surveys and Construction During l!ll&. 

.\~~t'_\ I, REl'O!t'l'S OF COCS1' \' E:O.OJNEERS. 

Cou~trurt Jon 

county 

.lrlalr ··-···· ••• --- - ---- --····· -··- --- -····· - · •••••••• 41 75 ------ •••••••• ·····-·· 

.\dam5 ······-···- ··- -··-- •••••••• ····---- ---·-··· •••••••• :I.IWJ -------- ---····· ••••••• 
-~uamnkt'e --·····-···--···- -······· ······-· -------- ••••• •• 3:>.:.<1 -----·-- 1.311 --······ 
·!:::;~,r~~~e_ :·:·-::::::::::· -··q,o· ····:yii-·-·:7f -··:7~-: .. :~:~:: ::::::: :::::;:: :::::::: 
lll'DtOD -·-···- ---··--···- .. 111 ,:Jjo .3G ,aft 1/' •. ,o(J .Oil ····-- -
lJiurk Ha"k ---··--··--·· - ·>···---·· -----··· --····-· 4(1 .8Q •. • • • lloone •••.• -· --····--·1 JO.IKI !l.OO 4.00 -······· 55.00 ----· ···:25· --T4ii 
Bremer ••• - ----------- 1 .00 ·-····· --····-· --······ 1!).25 J.2l •••••••• 
lluehannn ···- -- --------- - - · - --·-··- ------·· •••••••• 21.00 . JU -----··· IG.OO 
llufna Vista • -···--·-- -·· ------ ····--·· ······-· - ···· -· •••• 25.00 
lluttt r ___ --- --- ---- -- --- ••••••• --······ --·-···· _____ :.. ·3:c.o- :::::::: ::::::: --------
Calhoun ••• ··-··--····- 12.00 lii. IMI lii.IIQ JU,(jl 16.011 ------· 8 .00 6.2.; 
canol! ·····-------------· G. Oil 6.1~<~ 6.00 G. IIQ 4t.;;n ·····-- 6.00 .511 cu• ··- ----·-· -·-------· 1 . 1~1 .flit •••••••••••••••• ---------- ------ ------·· •••••••• 
('~ar -·. --··-···-------· ----···- --·-··· ----···· -·---- 32.!!3 • • cerro (,or•Jn ··--------- •• I.IMt 1.w J.On 1.1•• 1U-"J ------· ··i&:!.O" ···-o:-s:i 
('brrokt~ -······-··------· -·- •••• ld•t 5.00. 12.110 B.(JI) 2.00 ----···· 
('hlrkn~mw ······--------- u .w 12.m l:! .t>O :1.110 7.50 11.00 9.75 
(.'Juke ·-·- •• ----------··· •••••••• ···- • --- ----· • ••••••• 2'1 uo -·----- --··· • -----··-
{'lay ••••• ·-··········---- -· •••••••• ·····--· --------!·····-· ···-···--- ----·-·· 1..::05 24.25 
Clayton ----------··----· 3.1Mr • ----~---···· ·~- -- ····· 311.!!.> .a.> 
Clinton ••• ·······--------- ~ !t1 :!t !r2 22.!r2 7.211 4.05 ------- · .91 l.49 
C'rawfortl ·····-------···· ta !•'> 1:1.:!1 8.l!l 11.40 ·······--- -···---- !l.Bl 
O~U38 ••• ··-·· --···----·· ••••••• • ••. • 1.25 J.:!.; 53.40 -·····-- 3.30 2. 75 
DII'IS --·····--·-···----·-- ••• ··-- -------· •••••••• 1.25 --·····- --······ --·--· -
i'lo<'atnr ·-·····-- ---·-·- 11.UI ·······- ------- - •••••••• 16.75 1.75 ····-:;· •• ~11'0111' -----·--- ---····· 5.lll 5.t•• :;.11() tit•• 2!) ,51 4... 7.75 
!)lo• }fCIIIU'~ ···········---·- •• ·····--· ···-··· · ·····-·· 31•-70 ) , o5 . &o 
Dkkln!OC>n · -----·-···--··· :..>u.c•t zu 1;1 10.110 ·-······ •• ------- ----··-· :;.91 7.f•J 

~~~:~t .. ::::::::::::::::: r.:~ ;;:[! ···i:75- ---i:75"- ---~:~-~·:::::::: zo:r~ ~~:~: 
F.•yette ........... ................ -----· .rJt) .au -·--·--- .............. 3.l .OO 1.00 .z.; 3.00 
FIO)'tl ••• ·-···········---·· ~.fiQ 1~.1~) 13.00 13.00 6.(1() ··--···· 7.50 4.28 
Pranklln • ···-----·····--· 12.110 10.1~1 ------- ·-·····- H.OO ·-·-···· 11.37 10.2l 
Prtmoat --·····-----···-·- .50 . 50 1 .50 .00 ---------- ------· -·--· ·•• ······-· 
Greene -··-·-·-·· ---····-- - :1.:!5 2.(10 2.00 •••••••• 9.7:> ------· 1.00 10.00 
Grundy • -····-- .••••••• J.IKJ 11.00 -----··· 1.1-1 18.00 -----·· -····-·· --···---
Gutbrl• ········-------··· 3m 3_61\ 3.60 3 .00 u.s~ .32 1.50 .5ol 

'Hamilton ----····----·-· 7 50 :!(l.s:i 26. 10 111.00 3tH7 25.1>1 
nan•od. ··----·----------· ___ ·-· •• -·-··· 13-00 4.110 3.50 
nardin • --·----- --------- u!.(WI -·il.:i.o· ···4:1.0 · 4.00 2.00 :!41 •. !~ 5.25 
H
1
farr1Jl0n __ -------------- l.G5 l.w 1.:!$ ••• •••• 11~. 00w t.~ 
~nry ·- - • ······-----··· - ·-···- -- -· ·------- •••••••• • 7 

IIOll8fd --- ·- ···--------- 12.00 11.00 9.00 I 0.011 11.00 2S·OIJ 17 so llumboltl~ __ ------- ------· 3.~.00 s::;.oo 21.00 21.011 --········ .7 · 
Ida ••••••••. ------···-----· ••.•.••• --------·--··--·· --······ 1~:~ :::::::: :~:::::: ··-···:25 
~ow: ..... ·--·--·····--· ····-··· ·--3-(ic)" --· a:oo· -··a:(Ji,· I ·15 ·-······ 
J!~~~~~ __ ::::::::::::::::::: t~ 4:oo 4.00 4.oo ····52:25· ·-·a:oo· 2.110 --------
Jefferson _ ----·-·-------- 10.78 l!L~S 19.78 ltJ.7ij ~:~ :::::::: ::::::·: :::::::: 
John•on ·------·····--·--·· 1.10 Jt.lO 11.10 11.10 
~:~IC·::::::::::::::: ::::: ... ::~~- ---~=:~. ::::::: :::::::. ··-·ai:oo· -------····---- --------Ko~ uth ····-···-····-- -··- 2.00 3.00 8.0'1 5.00 10.(1() ····--·· ···a:·2· ·--~:53 
Lee ·····-·······----------· ------- -------· ------ • --······ 36.11() --- ·-··· -------- ~ .So• 
J.lnn ---····---·-·······---· 1.110 1.00 1.01' 1 oo 37.r.O -------- .so -~ 
Louisa .5CI .50 .Gc• .~,o 79.00 .-----··- .50 · 

t~~~s :::::::::::::::::::::f··;:5i,f·a:oo·.-·-roo · :i:oo-r ···2.~:4o· ········ ····:25· :::::::: 
~:~•@okn ------------------ 4'3z.r,oo;o 2. 7oos ___ i_oo_ ··-i·o;~- :·~ --·i·oo· --·3:75. ······-· 

u a ------------------ · · · ·,,, 3.90 · 13 70 
llarton ···-······----·-···- •••••••• • ••••••• 17.00 17.vv 4 . · ----··-
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Pt·ogn•Hs Report.-County noad Surveys and Construclion 
.\'>'>l. \L IH: l'CIRTS HY VOt::S'l'Y I•::SOt:O':I'Hl; . 

Total \York Done to Jan. 1 , 1919. 

County 

:t:::~~ :::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::I 
.\ nam!llo:~ •••..••••••••••• ····-·· ••••. 
Appanoosc •••.•..••••..•••.•..••••.••• 
.\uduhon ••••••••••••••• .• •••••..••••.•• 
ll<•nton •....••••.. •••••••.••••...•••...• 
Ulack Uawl. ••.••••••••••••••••••. •• .• 
noooc •.••••••. --· · ·· -·········· ·•· 
~~~~~~~nn·:.~:::::· ... :::::::::::::::::1 

Huena \'lsll\ ••••. - .••••••••••••••..• 
l\utl~r ••••• • •. . .......•••.. •••• , -- -
Calhoun . • .•... •••...••••..••.••..•• 
Carroll ••••••••••.•••. -·-···· •••• --·· 

~:J~r · ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
('o•rro t;onlo •••.••••••.••.••.••••••••• 
Chcrolc~ •••••.••. ••..•...•••.•••••.•... 
(.'hiClCO~llW •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clrorkc •• ••••••••••••••••• -··········---

1 

Clay ••..••• , .•••• --••...•••.•••••• •••• 
Cll\rton ••.•••..•••.•..••••••••. •• ·••·•• 
('linton ••••••..•••••••••••••...••••.••• 
Crl\\\' lonl •••••••••••••••••••..••••.•••• 
Dalla~ ••.•••• ············-········ --· 
DtiVi• ••.•• ••••·••••• ····-----······ · ·-. 
Deeatur •••••..••••••••.••••..••••••••• 
l'.>la\\are •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.• 
Des ~l oloes -·-······-······ ...•••.•.... 

Sun·vr• mul J>rolllr~ Coo~tn•ctloo ... "' I s:; . "" I "0~ I ..,~ c,--2 ~-b -=~ ~:E i .. g 
tr.; ., .: ... ~ .... ~~ ;;(:: e:a:; ..:..=:: s:o .;..~ ""o~ -o~ ;:.,.c -"'- =..:- ~ -~ -..~ __ !~'E~ ~~~ r;;;~:E !:"''E -~'E ~ t:L -~ \ _, ~;;~~ '0~8 E~> ;~~ SO~ \ i; ,~ •.; o' c.... .:.c. ... ~ -~. .w-'""= .-J;~ _;; \ = c~ -;~f. 
.; .- .c-::: -- =...... =-- :..-... ... -:.. -=..., ~.z. ~.:. l .:,=::c:.. o::.:: :::.:: =::.7. ==Qt· c.. c-"~ 

:.-. , . '"· z = ::: I ::: :;_ ;: :-

37.19 }I) Ill 10.110 ~ .0 I !l~o :l<l ih.llll 6.(1) ..•••.•••••• 2o7 li2.()(l 
&.00 2.1.) 2.00 2.011 1(~'>.:!3 13.00 1.:.0 ·······----- ~ .foO 126.7~ 

2S.26 2S ~ t·!.IS 7.67 ;.:1.7\1 ••••••• ••• 2:) ,411 •••••••••••• 1 ~1.1& 13•1.:!3 
3~.5'1 ;!7 (,(1 6 ,., G.t•• ·~ 00 I 1'-.llll 2.100 ···-··--···· 71.51 lliG .f>O 
2/i.oo f'2.51' &~.~~' 8!.00 1:~; . 1•1 I .roO 3.r~' -----···--·· • ..•• ....... 1 t•LII' 
7!>.66 ;;1 ~~~ ~a.n l 12.t'l: 175. H 27 . ;~1 S.SG 1.0\1 2.00 211.511 
SG.l() 7H !>~ 7(1.!" 3'2.4<1 11:1 :!7 .2S 4.59 1:i.l:l 2Lb6 1Ml.43 
71.55 itl~~ ss.;:, :fl.~ !'Mi.IO .12:. a:?a ~.t~' 2'2-Sll 1ai.Otl 
G\.27 51 77 36.3:i :U :IG 52.80 •••.. .•••..• 8 00 1.2-i 63-t:\ 1:!.'1.50 
20.~ ~.o• 1;;.21 1.:l0 1211.00 2.:-.o 1 11 111 25 on 1 10.16 li5.H 

1i0.2:i 111 lo:l liO.Cr.' 117 li7 • W .•••••••••• !II 'oO 75.5" ••..••••..•• 170.1•1 
46.75 [ :\n.n 

1 
1b 2.1 9 :;•1 l 1~7.00 -·····-···-- S 'ill 1 Stl 1 IS.70 1"=>.701 

1!l.'i ;:; 1:1! ;;; 127.75 l!tl ;;u n\.62 1------------ ro.r•• 32 all ••• • ••••• 17:1.&;! 
121.50 4•>.7~o 53.:!3 352-"t (MIIMl 3.:!.1 421•1 1.2:; ;tl.50 17500 

10.2J 5.:•·• o.uo · 2.;~ .:m ~ •.!.l .r,, 1:m.;;; u:!.i:l 
16.2i3 1&.11 13.17 12.17 111 !l7 1.33 11.10 1.9<1 2~.711 1~.311 
s:;.62 !lO Ill SUlCI 7!1.911 7:i.OO •••••••• J 39.10 15.90 2:; 35 1~.:>.35 
un ~ t;..;,r;, .t9.5' • tu 5l ~t •~r' ····----· 1 

57 r .. , ..... tt.2:; 1: ... 75 
53.50 "'1.211 :l!l.lt!l 2:;.01 111.1~1 -----····) 21.110 J$.2:; 6.:!3 l~Jl 5<> 
1.00 1.1~1 · 1 1~1 u~1 11r •. ~ •. •.••••• 

1 

. .......... __ .... ..... ............ n:; .ss 
150.00 H:J.74 I 133 (II 119 3•1 ···-·· - ··- ······--· 80.75 l).q.:zr, ........... ~~~1.01 
6-~.25 2\>.NI 6-i:o 3.50 7<1.1•1 :! .no .541 1.110 127.80 2111.30 
9l.!l6 !H.OO 130.00 22.3-J ?;.;:; 7.;:; 2S.~7 13.67 7S.21 !!<11.:?5 

115.47 101.78 25.711 111.17 .!l'J ····--·- ••• !03.44 -- ---·- 46.07 l:;t.l50 
70.33 OO.li:> 43.30 IiilA" 113 t 6 .r~1 19.1l'/ :!0.:!<1 12.52 J72.1G 

------····· -----·-····- ---- ••••••• ---------· 113.\~1 ••••••• .•••• ·····-······ ·····--····· 42.80 1r.:;.~SQ 10.75 3.00 !!.110 •.•.• •• :\t).i\! •t.~'\ •. ...... '··•·"·· ···· 111.43 1:o2 1•1 
&1 13 29.87 w.51t zo.o 1ss.oo 1 .1~1 zo.1-1 1 15.\10 2.30 nt~.so 
S.:..:l:i 3i.62 U .5<1 10.51 w 00 • 1 .~>1 8 II 5.511 11.00 llt.'Ol 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 21.-Conlinued. 

('( llOI)' 

Diclduooo ___ .••••••••••••••• ----- ••••• 
DubuQue ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
.r:mmct ············ ····---------------
Fayl'tte ••••••• ------ --------···· ------
Floyd -----·········--------·········· 
Franklin •••••••••••••••.••.•••••..•••• 
Fremont ••••••••••• --- .. ---- ----·-··· 
Or~ne ····-··············-----····-···· 
Grundy ---····················-··· ····· 
Guthrie ••••••• ··------------- .• . •.•••• 
Hamilton • ·····------------------- ••••• 
Baneoek -----------·- ------------·----
Hardin • ------------------------•.•••••• 
narrison ____ ........................ . 
H enry ................................. . 
Howard ............. ···---------...... . 
Humboldt . ·------------------------··· 
Tda ---------------------------------·· 
Iowa ........... ···------------------.. . 
Jackson .................... ......... ---
Jasper ............................... . 
JeUerson -·----··---·---~--- ........ . 
.Johnson ............. -----------------· 
,Jones --------------------------------Kt>olm'k ............................... . 
Kossuth --------·-------------- -------
Lee ................................... .. 
Lion .................................. . 
T.oulsa ................................ _ 
Lucas .......... ...................... .. 
Lyon ............. .................... .. 
Madison ........................... .. .. 
Maha•'ka ............................. . 

i 
Et 

:>. 
-:.. o;: 
.;: c:#;. 

% 

126.43 
8'2.U 

100.25 
39.25 
41.25 

138.50 
9.2'l 

&1.25 
1!1).58 
2U)5 

W .GO 
IOO.H 
IIO .f,O 
31.90 
l>I.IO 
51.41 

115.85 
11.75 

27.!10 
1150 
42.00 
37.91> 

158.10 
21.21'1 
41.S\ 
&1.26 
7~.84 
23.55 
60.36 
2.25 

151).\!r. 
112.15 

16.50 

Mar·Joo ................................. .................................... 13 7:! 
ltanball ............................... l 17'l.llot 
Mills ----------------------------------- 33.110 
llltcbcll ................................ H .50 
lto nona .................. :............. :16.67 
llonroc --- -------·-··--------·----··-~ 2:7.55 
Montgomerr .......................... ' 28.00 
Muscatine ............................. 74 .72 
O'Brien ................................ 74.73 
Osceola ..................... ........... 62 .00 
Page .................................. 35.57 
Palo Alto ... ........................... 150. H 
Plymoi:1 th .............................. 311. 41 
Pocahontas ••• --•------------------· 131.1l!i 
Polk . .................................. SS.!lS 
Pottawattamle -----------------------' 118.93 
Poweshlek ----------------------------' 111.55 
Ringgold ----------·------------------· 16.\10 
Sac ......................... : ..... :.... 150.8$ 
Scott ------------------- --------------- 38.73 
Shelby ................................. 20.77 
Sioux .............................. .... 38.08 
Story . ............... ·- ----------------- 132.40 
Tama ............................. ..... ?5.10 
Taylor -------------------------------- 10.11 

Sun·ey,o uno! Protll~~ 

·r. 
!:: 
'E_ 
_a: 
o:: 

" e-:=. 
~ 

126.13 
8'l . 14 

lOS. 75 
2'2.50 
~5.86 

J !rl.t~l 
10.72 
75.00 
s:u;s 
9.40 

IH.3:i 
au.oo 

119.!17 
26.00 
GI .()(J 
47 .41 

ICI-1. HI 
!J. 75 • 
2~-~ 
14 5H 
3G.f~) 
37.0, 

l::.O.H 
2S. 411 
31.M 
iU!tl 
40.&1 
10.20 
24. 11 
2.00 

36.56 
2.83 

39.GO 

13.71 
103.3-1 
28.65 
10.25 
33.07 
27.41 
26.00 
;,890 
82.79 
31.00 
19.49 

150.1. 
36.11 

131.65 
82.88 

1!17 . (\3 
18.06 

~-: fw 
tt ~~ r' 

c 
::-g·~ 

.... 
{ ~~:; 
===:ea 
==c.. '& 

c >-c c=.,:) .. 

"':;;...!: .... e= 
rr.e,C 

~;P ::: ..,.; 

.!:: >. 
o"".::: 
% "" 

100.5!1 
M.liO 

102.38 
19.110 
3 1.67 
32 f~l 

1.62 
42.11() 
2 on 
7.52 

iO.I:i 
G2.:b 

112.72 
10. 18 
10.00 
3<1. 7G 
83.50 

103.&!1 
29.011 
78.32 

------iiii~i~-

12.8;", 
3.6'l 

Gl.:i'l 
s.••1 
4 .(19 

9$.()11 I 
00.51! 
10~ - 72 
13.2oi 

3.(1() 
2-l.25 
66.5{) 

:l~.f)(l U .O'l 
9.2:i 10.25 

2!1 5o 21. i5 
2.'U2 2Utl 
~l S3 16.60 
II.Ob 7. 75 
19.3-1 IILOi 
63.16 H .G<l 
5.84 5.81 
3.40 1.00 

11.(1.; 14.00 
.... -...................................... ... 

11.00 14.00 
2 7S 2.08 

15.88 15.S8 

31.21 31.21 
3 1. :!0 \!G.b<i 
II 17 9.20 
7.7~ 1.50 

21.ro 17.43 
l-t.75 9.:!5 
2:2.50 12.50 
541.2'2 32.91 
73.22 39.50 
30.90 30.41) 
S.2!i 3.00 

HUH 138.64 

• . 00 
15U 2 
36.23 
20.77 
31.48 

131.40 
so.oo 1 

------2i:os- ------ii~Oii-

8.71 
2{.50 

131.40 131.40 
60.40 6~.05 

2.71 .71 
11.00 -----------Union .................................. 41.00 

Van Buren ............................ , ..... : ...... ----------- ------ ---·- -----------· 
Wapello - ------------------------------ 29.75 23.2.5 11.75 11.50 
Warren ................................ 23.75 8.25 1.001 4. 75 
Washington ------------------ ------ ll>.GO lb 60 15 l!<l .50 
Wayne ................................. 19 62 13.62 8.00 6 00 
Webster ----------------------------- 04 .00 85.00 ' 77.00 10'2.00 
Winnebago ...... .... ,................. H3.55 70.25 49.75 48.75 
Wlnneshick ..................... . . ..... !1.(10 .25 .25 ..... ..... .. 
Woodbury ............................. 1116.30 9!).50 70.65 56.25 
Worth ---------------------------------1 114.50 114.50 I 69.75 ......... .. . 
iVtlght - ---------------------- --------- 52.25 45.25 33.71) 20.25 .----

Construction 

-; -5 
.... G.."Q 
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E'g ~ 'gi 
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~~ 
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~...;ct: :i. 

""""'"2i~50- ------------ 70.31 ---- ------ - :lii.l2 
4 .1>5 28.7!'> 117.4li 

8.(KI 
105.00 
12!.34 
Ill.'\. I:! 
311 00 
3:i. 75 

ll'l.lo() 
!1'!.2~ 
77.(i) 
4:4 i5 
G<J. i(l 
$c;,s:; 

)115 110 
87.&!) 
f~).75 
1>3 flO 

1:!5 66 

1)11 25 
1:!-l ~0 
Ia I. SO 
IU7.00 
31.()\1 

191.!l0 
77.00 
113.75 
7ll.OO 
f~I.OO 

l ·lfi.H; 
Uo!l Ori 
tMl.:ui 

1311 1\:! 
Hll 11\1 
'7800 
GO.OI.) 

131.90 
163.00 

............................... 
100.41 
13::; . 4'.! 
SQ.OO 

130.00 
8.30 

8 .818.00 

1.00 
1.011 

- -------~Si

.............. 9:25-

J.fO 

3.110 

2 1.00 ro.oo 111.1"1 
22.00 6.00 K 11!1 
12 .1)() 7. 78 ,., 13 
10.50 24.G3 li.r~l 

1.50 - ---------- 1!2.1'-... 
ll. 50 51.63 3-l.H2 
3.50 ~ ----------- 5.50 
2. 7!> 2.51! ''' IG 

00.27 51.50 ~ .Ill 
21.:1.1 17.75 11r.:; 
43.f,O 45 .00 I 21f.(kl 
11.75 ------------ (;J.3<) 

I.UO ------------ ;15.~1 
19.50 6.20 11.00 

------------ 30.00 42.75 -------- ---
1.2:. .... . .... ------------ 11. n 

33.71 !l.r.b 1.81 11.71 
............ ro.IS ............ 1;;! 3:i 

H .50 , n.z.; ------------ 4.~1 
------------ .Gil ------------ 18.30 

2.t-• 'I :;.1 .r.o 6.5-1 
1o.oo 6.uo ; _;;., r.:; 110 

------------ · 4.(1!l ------------ l:!l 71 
-~ m.oo ~.oo ~.oo 

. 75 14.ll0 5S.2.5 
().(1.~ 3.22 142.28 -------~~ij,i" 

------------ 7.97 2 .fi7 ~:!.40 
1.00 ------------ -------- --- bi .0(1 
2.00 11.25 ------------ :n.t~• 

.00 1 .5() ------------ (;1.(,.0 
4L75 ~ 1G .25 6.t·a 

07 

~91.12 1,001.40 1,1111.43 :1.851.61 
Total• 

3, 131.06 

-------------------------------------------------'-----------------------
&,231.21 5,290.19 3,729.11 
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193 3-. 
WiLG:l 
liS 3(1 
168.1~1 
142.311 
122.311 
133.5<1 
13~-·~1 
1i6.50 
1:;7,511 
21).1 .l:>l 
IH.3-t 
1;3.11() 
185.i'"l 
IGi.M 
2bl!.m 
150.011 
218-&J 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 2S. 

Amount ot Road and B r idge Work Planned or Constructed by County Engineers. 

ASSUAL REPORT S llY COUNTY IiSGfSEERS. 

Con~tructlon 1 Planned 

Bridge I Total I n o ud 1 Dridgc I 

I 
71 ,804.31 $ 10,000.00 -$ 6G.0'.!'1.!~2 $ 41 ,twl-1.31 $ 

21,524.29 39,197.(5 ·-···--··-··--· 13,3:;3.(.0 I 

30.000.00 55,608.00 2,617.14 12.913.00 
35,000.00 60,000 .00 ---·-·-··-···-·- 8.910.00 
48,555.06 55,311.77 ;;,ooo.1•• 36.739.00 
~ 1. 000.00 124,000.00 2.233.w 9Uili.9l 
3'2,619.56 49.343.81> .......................................... 13,361.27 
61.953. 64 84,9!>3.64 6.200.ll0 51.076.00 
88,000.00 55,000.00 .......................................... 32.-135.00 
24,803.74 32,697.40 -----·-··---- -·-.. 24,312.40 
28 ,144 .61 6'2,879.4.9 ..................................... J5,6i0.00 
26,120.70 38,61!1). 70 ......................................... 536.00 

29,6!13.03 1 60,H4.H 51.ll4.49 14.808.00 
87 , 000.00 81.078.00 27,000.00 17 .9'27 .so 
68, 426 .07 58,426.97 ..................................... fi7,;!86.5Q 
29,011.40 30,660.89 ...................... ··-- ...... 29.745.00 
67,870.00 165,8-12.8:! 1,00<1 .1Wl !?.8,596.49 
79,385.00 84,345.49 40.170.0\1 76,517.00 
52,000.00 79,000.00 52,000.00 14,0-12.76 
2<1,326.58 33.075.27 --- ---------- ..... - II, 18:;.00 
46,527.87 73,381. 12 ---------·-·--·- 2 1.667.00 
G2,528. H 68,0"..8.44 3.000.00 11.730.00 
4(), 718.58 50,601.58 117,ft()!l.()fl 00.2113.75 

150,000.00 210,000.00 6:!.911.!!!1 1(17,573.00 
71,000.00 110,000.00 :!,()01).(111 9'!.0'!5.00 
30,435.73 39. 6'.!0. 8S ..................................... 15,93i.23 
32,906.67 42,9 6.67 4 ,60<1.(111 22.1i5.56 1 

22,100.00 41, 265.00 12,700.00 17,930.0!1 1 
22,000.00 34,000.00 ...................................... 16,811.5;; 
83,000.00 73 , 520.17 30,110o.Ot.l 1~.0'29.3~ 

75,000.00 I 131,650.00 8,015.00 8,079.00 
12,650.00 65,620.00 0,(10(),11() $,11'29.19 
45,000.00 75,000.00 6,!100.00 H,ll2.00 
42,294 . 45 75,998.94 16.480.00 21!,697.35 
88,460.52 70,961\.52 21,1110.011 10.0311.00 

County 
Road 

.-\dalr •••• -------·-.. ·------- -------------·--·----·--····-- $ 30.000.00 $ 
.\dams ................. -····----···--·-·-·-··· .. ········-------- 17,673.16 
Allarn .• kt't' ................. ··---··· .. ·-·-------···· -----·-····-·· 25,608.00 
.\ ppa noo~t ..................... -· •••• •• •••• .• •• •• .• .• .••• •••. ••••• 25,000 .oo 
Au1luhon ....................................................... 6,756.71 
Benton._ . ........................................................ 30,000.00 
Dlaclc JJa11 k ................................................... -·- 1G, 724.24 

r..:r::~::~······:::::::::::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::r_: ri:~::: 
Buchanan. • ... .•••...• .• .. .... .... ...................... ••.•••• 7,893.66 
Duena \'i~tu........................... . .. ......................... 34,734.88 
Buller............................. ................................. 12,600.00 
Calhoun............................................................ 31,050.21 I 

~§~i~~i~~~~~~~~::~~~~~:~~:~:~~~:~~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~ ·····-~i~~~~-
Chcrok~~ ................... -.............................. 10,000. 43 
ChiCkiiSII\1 ............... _ ................................. __ 21,000.00 
Clarke .............................. -............................ 12. 7t8. 69 
CliiY--~ •• ~ ...... ................................................ 26.853.25 
Clayton ........................................ ·-··-··--······-- 15,500.00 
Clinton.. ........................................................ 9,853.00 
Cra" lor• I -··-·········· .. ··-·· .. ··-··-······-·······----- 60,000.00 
Dallal' ........................................ -····--··-···-·--· 39,000.00 
Dat'is. ~- ......................................................... 9,18S.U 
Decatur ......................................................... _ 10,000.00 
Dela"arr • ....................................................... 19,165.00 
])(>s lloln•·· ---·-···-·------·······--···· .. ···· ·-············ 12,000.00 
Dleklu~on -······--··-··-----·- -·-······ ···---····-····------ 40,620.17 
DulJuque ....................................................... - 56,650.00 
1-:mmet............................................................. 48,070.00 
PayeUr~ .. • .................................................... _ 30,000.00 
'Fioyrl ......................................... ·-······--·······--· 33,70ol.49 
}'ranklln. ............................. .......................... 32,601).00 
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76,fr22.0'2 
13.353.00 
15,530.I t 
b.!l10.1"1 

41,739.00 
93. 7&1 ()) 
1:1,301.27 
57 .:!i().OO 
3'!.435 (~I 
24.~12.10 
15,670.00 

5.'l6.1~1 
65. 9".?'~. r .. t 
45. 127.1-11 
&7 .&.6.60 
29,745.00 
29,596 . 4'1 

116,1>S7.1Wl 
66,1112. iG 
11, 1"5.to(l 
2t,007.1WI 
14, i30.!W) 

:!13,2113. ;;, 
li0.4~ 1 .:!!J 
!1-2,1125.110 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 23.- Continued. 

County 

Fremont.----•••••••• ------·------------- ______ •• ------•••• --------· 
Grrrne. -- ____ ------. ~-- ------•••••••••• ---------------- -------------

i~~l~J~~~-~\~\\\~-~\\~_~:\\\\~\\\\\\\~\\\l\l\\\\\\\\\~\~~\l~\\\\\\tl 
Ha rrlson ••••• ----.. -- -- __ •... -- -- . • ---- -----------.---------------. 
Henry ••• ·--' ------·-·-------------- ---------------------------------Hon·a rd ••• ---- .. __ ••• ---••••.•••••••.• ------•• ___ __ ____ __ __ •••. __ _ 
Humboldt •. ------------------- ·-------·---------------------------
Ida •••••.••. ----.••••.•••• --------. ------- ---- ---------------------
Iowa.------ .••••••••••. .••.••••...•••••.••••••.••••••.• __ ••. ------
.1 ackson ••••••• -- ---- .••••••••••••••••••• ------•••••••• ---- •••• ---- 
Jasper ••... --.• -----------·----------------------------------------
,Je !fcrson ••• --------•••••• ---- ---·-··· -------------------------- .••. Johnson ••••••••••••••••••..••••. ______ ••.••..••• ____________ .. --~--
Jones •••.. ----_______ .•.••....••..•••••....••••.••••••••..••.•••••. 
Kcoku k •••••••.••. ----••.• ____ .................. ---·--·- __ . ••. ••.... 

tE~~t~:~:~:~:-~:~:~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~::~~~:~~~:~:~] 
[, UCIIS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- -· •••••• 
Lyon ••••••••••••••••••••••• ----•••••••••••• --· •• -------••• ----·-
.11 ad lson ••. ---- .• --•• ---------·-··· -------····· --------------------
Mnbaska. _ ••••.••••••••••••..••••••• -----· --------•• -------------
)fa rlon ••••• -------- •••••• __ •••••••••••.•.•......••••••••..• -- .••• 
MarshalL . ••............••...... ---------------············-····--· 
:\1 ills ........... _ •••••• __ .•••••••••••••••• --•••• __ •••• --•••• --••••• 
M i tcbciL •••••••••• --•• __ ••••••••• - •••• --•• --.••. ____ ----.•. - •••••••. 
Monona ..••...•.••.••••••..••.... --.----------------------------
M onroc ••. • ••••••••••••••• ----•• _ •• ____ ••...•••••.• ----•••• ---- •••• 
Montgomery •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mueca tine ••••••••••.••.••••••..••••••••••• -----------------•••••• 
0'13rlen ... ____ •• ---··----·· ______ .•...•...••••••••••••••••••• . . ~ 
Osceola ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• __ •••• _________ •• • . _, 
Page ••••••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••••• --- •••••• ------·-····- • ···1 
~r)!~,~:t=====================================================:== 

~gf: !~~~: _". ~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :! 
Pot tu w11 ttnmlc ..•.. ___ .•••••••••..••...•••••••• ------••.••• ------ -· 
I•o..-r~hfck ••. -- __ •.•••••.•••• -- •••••••••••••• ---· ---· --•••••••• ----· 
Ringgold ••••••. ------•••••••••• --•• -----···--•••••. ----····-·-- ---~ 
Sar ...•••. __ --·-.•••.••.•.•.••.••••••••. -· . . -- .••••.••• ----·· -· •• ••• 
Scot t ••• __ ••••••• ----- -- •••••••• -· -- -· •••• -· -- -- -- -- - -----•• ····-··· 
She! by_ . ••••••••.••.•••••••.•.• ---- .••••••• --••.••••••••• ----••.•••• 
Sioux __ ••••••••••••..•••••••••.••••..••••••• __ .•. ---•••••••••..•.•.. 
Story •••.•••••••.••• --••• --- •• ---·----------·-------·········----··· 
T8D111------··· ·········-········-··------·······----···-·-·····-· -
'l'aylor ••••• ---. __ •••••••••.•• --••••••••••.••••••••••••. ---· -· --•• --· 
Union ..••••••••• ----...••••••••• --.• ----•••• --------··------.----··· 
Vnn Buren ••••.•••••••• --••.••••••• ------••••• ••• -····-------····-
Wapello ••••••••••• -- .••.•••.•• ----- --···-------······ ·······--···· 
W arrc-n •• _____ •••••••..•.•.•.••••••••••• ---· •• ····-·· •••••• ---···· 
Washington •••....•••••••• --•• ---------------------·····----··---·-

~~~~t~r-:.:·.:·.::·:.:·.:·.-:::.':.--::::::::::::::::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-.--:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 

~~~~~~~~~~ = :::::: :::::::::::::: :: :: :::::::::::::::::::: == ::::::::: 
\ Vootlbu.ry •••••.••••••••••• ---.----•.•••••• ----•••••• ---------· -
\VoTth ••••••••••••••• -··-·· •••••••••••• ---------•••• -· •••••••••••• 
Wrtght. _____ .••••••••• ---- ----•. --·· •••• --------•••• -············-

'I'otals 

Road 

9,057.03 
28 ,480.3>) 
9,182.21 

2Q,OOO.OO 
9'2 .079.78 
30. 356.93 
45,000.00 
15,416.40 
4 .615.32 

15.510.00 
40 ,000 .00 
4.760.00 

1fi,()'28.00 
10.000.00 
62,000.00 
17,451.40 
30,000.00 
11,677.00 
16.816.65 
30,000.00 
21,7&1.65 
30,5J3.39 
25,556.()2 
20,(100.00 
16,500.00 
8.082. 79 

40,000.00 
8-1,426.26 
52,215.89 
35,000.00 
11.551.06 
3'2,0!>0 .06 
2 .000 .00 

25,000.00 
36,000.00 
43,()'>..5.12 
10,000.00 
25 .000.00 
42.000.00 
18,506.72 

8'l.8t0.00 
200.000.00 

27,500 00 
20. 3'.!8. 00 
8 .139.67 

81,000.00 
30,000.00 
H,S40.00 
30,200.00 
38,000.00 
41,:178 .74 
$,28-1.52 

16,000.00 
IS,-125.00 
16,5• o.oo 
19,621.80 
30,005. 76 
1$,750.39 
45.40'2 .31 
2"2,000.00 
15,000.00 
40.5 .1().00 
13,000.00 
42.957.25 

2,871,351.24 

Construrtlon 

Bridge Total Rond 

87,906.60 • 96,963.63 2,500.00 
42,218.08 70,698. 38 3,870.00 
82,423.15 91,6o6.42 50 ,000.00 
68,000.00 88,000.00 15,200.00 
5S, 700.06 150,779.81 34,681.80 
59,212.60 89,569.53 ----------- -----
80,000.00 125,000.00 20,04;0. 00 
48, 601.00 64,017.40 3,000.00 
53,314.63 57,9"29.!)5 -- ~ -------------
40,465 .87 55.975.87 14.700.00 
42.000.00 S2.000.00 43 .000.00 
31,600.00 36,360.00 - ---------------

130,599.03 145,627.03 ........................................ 
50,000.00 60,000.00 5,0.10 .00 

134,140.00 196,14{1 .00 20,000.00 
28,725.76 4G.li7 .16 ----- ...... ---- ............. 
55,600.00 ' 85,6('().00 65,250.00 
35,230.00 46,007 .oo 3,451.04 
8'2,601 .oo 99,423.65 ... .......... -----------
40,320 .00 70.320.00 5,000.00 
3'2,717.97 54,482.62 ............................ ..... ...... 
43,753.00 74,296.39 24 '7tt5 . 71 
29,822.95 55,379 .57 2,900.00 
30,000.00 5n,CJOO.OO --------------·· 
45,860.00 I 62,360.00 16,580.00 
39,192.44 47,275 .23 ... ....... ............................ 
65,000.00 105,000.00 8,000.00 
70,186.31 154,()12.60 - ------------ ---

161,861.48 214,077.37 47.722.00 
83.62"2.47 118,622.47 ----------------
46,952.90 58,506.96 5.000.00 
00.000.00 08,000.00 12,58.5.00 
36,700.00 38.700.00 ----- _.,. --------. 
52,215.67 77,245.67 10,(100.00 
36,700 .00 72,700.00 10.000.00 
70,494.76 Jl3,519.87 35,000.00 
33,177.08 43,177 .93 1,060.00 
75,000.00 100,000.00 10,000.00 
9;;,000.00 77,000.00 33.000.00 
90,800.00 108,805. 'T'l 6,759.45 

32,9 .. 0.00 11&,740.00 0'-() ,401).00 
199,G28:33 00!) . 628. 33 r,o,ooo.oo 
1!$,000 .00 152.5•..0.00 12.1100.00 
73,000.00 93 ,328.00 10,000.00 
6-1.,319.01 72 .458.68 -................ ---------

103,055.00 18-1,0:;5.00 65 .(100.00 
32,0t>O.OO 62,000.00 2~.000.00 
61,3.">0.00 76, 190 .00 --------· ........... ---
24,277.00 5-I,H7 .00 ~2.000.110 

63, 400 .00 101.400.00 10,000.00 
88 .52'2.12 130.100.86 12,600.00 
52,8i4.63 61,159 .1 ~ ................................. ...... ... 
36,304.00 52,204.00 12,000.00 
65,003.20 83,428.20 --------- ---·---
67,520.00 84,0'20.00 2,!PO.OO 
61,383.62 81.008.42 ~ ------ ---------
26,6,~.25 56.650.01 
00,252.01 69.003.30 •••••••• .••••••• 
49,8().J.59 95,200.90 ------- ---------
20 ,000.00 42.000.00 25,000.00 
30.000.00 45,000. 00 J ,260.99 
53.806.20 04,366.20 25,000 .11() 
26.405.00 39,405.00 1u.ooo.oo 
22,6-18.31 65,605.59 4, 000.00 -

r,,38S,581.13 $ 8,262 ,935 .37 :; 1. 3:!~.82S.IG :; 

PlnnnNI 

llrhlgr 'fot.lll 

-----
33,!137.41 
3'2,9GU.C6 
81.12?.00 
41,2i8.91 
!>3.697 .00 
22 ,870. 42 
6&. 72-1.63 
39. 1(18.50 
25.0<10.00 
30,5<10. 00 
26 . 750.00 
52,9VO.OO 

117 .bll2.04 
35,000.00 
49.3'l(l.60 
17 . 2~5.00 
24. 710.!10 
26,11>7 .oo 
52,972.89 
24,$Gi .77 
4.560.00 

47 ,l:i2. i3 
14, 1(.5.21 
30,9~2.0;) 

9:>•1. 10 
28 .19$ .18 
17,!;22-;W 
8.2!12.00 

86.376.20 
58.300.00 
29.715.00 
4J.IJS9.UO 
2(), 740.00 
20,023.65 
13.679.75 
44 ,71!).61 
32.261 .57 
17,500.00 
55,481.00 
8i.l55.91 

12.~>.00 
48,3()1.04 

lNU/Ill.OO 
23,\l<JO.OO 
Z7,!>'28.u l 
G9.6.<;o.35 
J7 ,221.60 
41,326 . 00 

650.00 
33,125.00 
54 .9i3.00 
25.741 .64 
33,032.00 
19.878 . 70 
25,i52.00 
14,518. 72 
3S,!l20.8t 

G.265.00 
5n1. 77 

7 ,!'31.50 
2;),50() . ()1 
49,55().00 
16.!>1>5.00 
13,522.81 

3 . 359,0i0.5Z $ 

35,8-17.41 
:JG,b:311 Gtl 

131.12?.0.1 
56,478.91 

111!-,:>71!.811 
22,870.42 
58,724 .63 
42,WS.50 
25,()(10.{0 
45,200.( 0 
69, 75'J.OQ 
52,000.00 

117,852.04 
40,(00.00 
69.329.00 
17,245.00 
S9.!l60.!l.J 
29 . r.18.6~ 
52,972.89 
29 ,867.77 
4,5()1).00 
n.~.H 
17,125 . 21 
30,()52.00 
1i , 53<1. 41) 
28,498.11> 
25,8:2'.2 .3'1 
8,2M.OU 

134,098.20 
58,300.00 
3 1,715.00 
54,274.(XI 
29,740.00 
30. O'.l:J. ();j 
23,679.75 
79.715.61 
33,:l'Zl.57 
27,500.00 
88,4R1.00 
43.!115.36 

33,24)8.(',() 
9!! • 9(1 \. 0.1 

115,!Y.IL\lll 
33,900.00 
27 .828.5• 
13~.680.35 

42.22-I.I)C) 
~1 ,3:!6.00 
22.6.'\U.~I 
43,125 .00 
67 .5i3.<•0 
25.7-H.GI 
45. 032.00 
J!l,S7l:l.70 
28,652.(~1 
14 ,518.7~ 
38. 9"20.82 
6,2t'.5.(~J 

&en. ii 
32,831.5 I 
26. 7('.0. !l:J 
74,5:i(l oo 
20 .tlS5.00 
17.522.81 

4 ,6!H.~.Gi'> 

e.> .... 
0 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 24. 

Cost of Engineering . 

. -l.~~r.u. REPORTS J3Y COU~'l'Y £:\'GlSEJ::RS. 

County 

.\tlair_ ______ .• ------- ----- --·------- .. ---------· ' "$ 
Adams ••• ------...... ----........ ---- ............. 
.-\.llama ket> ..... __ .... __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
A pp8l100SC ....................................... 
Audubon ••••• ----..... ....... ---- .. -- .---------.• 
.Bent-on. __ .... ------·· ____ ••••• ___ ••••. _--------._ 
Black Hawk .............................. ....... 
Boone •••••••••••.••• -- •••••••. --•• -------------. Bremer ................. ____ •. ________ _______ ___ 
Burhans n. ________ .. __ ...• ______ .• __ .. __ ·-----••• 
Hucua Visttt. ----•••••••••••• ------.......... --
Butler _________ ------------------- .. -------------
Ca lhotm ... __ .. ______ . --------- ____ •••• __ •• ----••. 
Carr oll ••••••••••••••••••• ---••••••• ----·---------

County 
Engineer's 

Salary and 
E:ocpcnse 

I 
95t . 72 $ 

] .062.96 
1,200.11() 

7 14.00 

GOO.()() I 
758.19 

1, 480.18-
o1v.2G I 

1.284.73 
1,070.22 

I{Oiul 

Assl~taot 
Jo:ngioccr's 

Salary and 
EXI)CDSC 

400 .00 $ 
41.65 

111.12 1 
330.50 
33.58 
15.81 

HG. 75 I 
I ,048.99 

349.80 
\7.10 

'l'otal 

1,354.72 $ 
I ,104.61 
1,311.12 
1,044 .50 

633.58 
7i4.00 

1,625.93 
2,028.25 
1,634.53 
1.087.3'2 

1,09'l.S5 21».00 1,346.35 
1,218.56

1 

321 IS 1,539.69 

1.432.8'2 757.36 2,190.18 
1,298.60 619.63 1,918.23 

Cos~.--·- •••••• ------·· •• -------···--------------· ----------- _____ I ___ ----------.-- ----------------
Cedar ......... ---- ...... -------------- •. --------- 555.13 77.68 I 632.81 
Cerro Gordo •.••••••••• •.•••• ------•••••• -----.. 

1,500.20 I 808.00 I 2,31$.20 
Cherokee ••• __ ---------••••• ---•••.• -------------- 1,870.42 
ClliCkiiS ftW--- ------------------------- - ---------- 1,::~ ---------~:~. 1,085.00 
Cia rke ••••••••..•••.••••••••••• __ .... ------ .• _____ 595.27 
C'lay ••••••••••• _ ........ ________ ____ .••••• ----... 1,000.93 162.20 1,223.13 
Cia)· ton ............. __ ............ ----•••• ------ 161.75 --------------- 161.75 
Clln~oo ••••••••••••••••••••• __ ------ .••. .••••• ·-- 1,613 ~ j u·ts.~ 2,009. 00 
Cra wtord •••••••••••••.• __ ...... __ .• __ .••••••••• _ 1,080.05 2,507.7u I 3,587 .so 
Dallas ••• __ ............ __ .• __ ______ •••••••• ---- __ • 

1,~:~ ----------~~:~. 1,316.86 Da \•Is ••••••• ____ •••. __ •• ______ . ••••••••• ____ ·----- 000.00 

~f:!~~e:-.. :.-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 865.00 ' 900.·13 1 ,765.<13 
1.090.18 189.70 1,279.88 

Des Molues •••••.• ______ .... ______ •••• -------- __ • 1 ,080.00 519.40 I 1,599.49 
Dickinson ••.•••••••• ------•• ____ .... ---------- --- 1.:u~ , 1,362.98 2,8'25.65 
DnbuQue ........ ------· .. ------•• --•••••••••• ---- 852.45 1,899.27 
J':tomct .................. --........ --------------- 1 ,238.23 1,342.60 2,580.89 

F•lYC~ rc .. . ...... ~ .............. w .. - - ........ - ----------- - -------- 620.60 ------------···1 820 .80 
Floyd ............ .... ------------------------·---- 1,561.21 
Jo'r anl<lin ........................................ __ r~:;~ 1 ~.m:~ 2.167.38 
Fremont . • ••• ••••••••••••••.••••••••. -- ••••••••••. 2&9.00 247 .oo 506.00 
(.j rc<'oe • ... __ •• __ ....... . ............ ---- __ •• ____ •• __ ... __ . 1,437 .ss 817.82 2,255.20 
Crun<h' -· · . ... ........ ·············--------------· 499.75 408.90 908.65 
Guthrie.------........................... ......... 1,086.89 437.51 1,524.40 
H amiltoo ... .................................... _ 1,205.48 2,1H.SG 3,320.34 
Hn ncock. -----. __ •• ------ ----.••••• __ ........ ____ 862.2'2 313.25 1 '175.47 
Hurd in ••••••• ----•••• ·-----·---__ .. ____________ •• 1.100.00 2.623.96 3,723.96 
H nrrison. ____________________ -----•••••••• ______ 848.25 71.75 920.00 
Henry ••• __ •• ____ __ .• __ •• __ ----------- __ --------- 76.00 ---------------- 75.00 
How11rd ........................................... 837.88 703.35 1,541.23 Humboldt. ____________________ _________________ , 

1,875.00 1,125.00 3 .000.00 
Ida ••••••••••••••••••••• - ------- •••••• __ •••••• ---- 718.44 1&.10 733.54 
Jown ...... . ______ ______ ____ --------•••••• __ ------· 706.37 315. 63 1,022.00 
Jackson •••••••••••••.••••• --...... ---------••••• 1,048.30 69.25 1, 117.55 
Jasper . __ .................. ·------___ ----------. 1,014.05 214.65 l,'l!.28 .70 
,Jefferson ••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••.••• •••••••. 1,117.00 4.96.33 1 ,613.33 
Johnson.----•• ______ •• __ . ..... ____ ---------- __ ••• 600.00 1,828.46 2,428.46 
.Jones.--•••• _.--- •••••••••••••••••••••. __ . _. ___ .. 630.01 40.00 670.01 
J<co lru k ••••••• __ •••• ________ .. ______ ... _______ • __ •• 800.98 168.33 1,065.81 
Kossuth ••••••••••••• ---- __ •• ---------------- _____ 1,200.00 1,205.81 2,405.81 
Lee---------------------------------------------- 570.00 197.6J 767 .65 
LInn ... ____ . ..... ···---------------............... l ,GS2.11 1,020.15 2,672.26 
Louisa.----•••••••• ___ ---- -- _____ ------ . ........ 510.00 200.00 710.00 
Lucas .......... ------------------------ •• -------- 684.00 10.00 6!)c1 .00 
Lyon •• ------............... ---- ____ •••••••••••••• 1,145.(),1 532.10 1,677.14 Marlls on .... _______ • __________________ ___ ........... 642.36 451.91 ) ,OO.l . 27 
Mo ltnska. __________ ... __________ ---- __ ........... 1,500.00 116.50 l.6Hl.50 
Marlon ....... :.-------- •••••• _--------------- __ 1,451.80 1 ,2'26.17 2,677.97 
Marsh a II. __ ••••••••.•••••.• _ ••••• _ •••• ________ ... 89::i.SS 1,475.00 2,3i0.83 
?.litis.----------------------.... -------- ... : .. ____ . 814.07 ............... -................... 874.07 
MitchelL __________ .. __ .-----•••••••• _ ............ _ 000.(0 350.00 1,250.00 
Monona ••••••..•••• -------------------·--·-- 1, 104.00 soo.oo 1,494.06 
)looroc •••••••••••• ___ •• ______ ------•••••••••• __ 500.00 151.50 651.50 
Montgomery ••• ------_____ , ______ : __ ........ .... 700.00 811.& 1,011.82 
Musca tine.--- •••••••••• •••••••• ____ •••• __ ••••.•• 1,121.00 1,380.55 2,001.55 
O'Brien •• -------------------------------------·-- 1,125.65 808.81 1,984.~ 
o~ceola ___ ______________ ____ ______ ________________ 

431.41 651.45 98'2.86 
Page-----------·---------- -- -----------------····· 790.55 438.30 1,228.85 
Palo Alto ..... ____ ----- - -------- __ •••••••••••••• . 1,188.82 1,315.40 2,503. 72 
Plymouth. ____ ••••. ··--------------------·---... 600.00 --------------- 600.00 
Pocaltootos ••• -----------------•. __ ...... ______ . 1.796.00 I 2.365.21 I 4,161.24 
Polk ............. __ •••• -----___ __ _______ •• _____ 1,610.37 2,989.1}.! 4,599.9'J 
Pot taw a tt smle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ...... 730.00 275.00 1,005.00 Poweshlek ••. ___________________________ _______ . 

790.22 1 214 . 76 1,004.98 

~!~~~-~~(~: :: :::: :: ==~= :::::::::: == :::::::::::: ==:: 9,000.00 2,000.00 11,000.00 
787.97 2,025.56 2,$13.53 

l:icot t -------------------•••••••••• ---•• ----•• 1,500.00 1,121.00 2,621 .00 

l.lridge 

County 
Eugim>er's 

Sul11rr autl 
.Expense 

Assi~tant 
Engineer's 

Salary und 
~:xpcnsc 

1,404.28 $ 452.55 ~ 
1,002.96 41.65 
1,197.39 300.00 

IJ.l6.00 I 454.00 
I ,800.00 100.00 
2.307.01 15.00 
I ,403. 75 120.5•) 
1,•168.88 1 368.97 
1,024.68 340.90 
1,070 .23 17.10 
1,115.38 I 218.62 

916.00 25.00 
479.76 73.43 

- 1 , HI. 58 I 691.65 
2,200.00 88.50 
1,797.04 365.03 
1.016.00 5(i0.90 
1,072 . 22 1.241.00 

660.00 425.00 
1,633.50 ----------------
1,211.72 86.85 
1,976.12 --------------- -

987.92 1 I ,036.61 
2,173.64 1,833.33 
1,0W.OO 45.00 

900.00 ----------------
1.304.33 1,200.00 

831.00 I 189.70 
054.36 399.04 
G-11.86 l 1,246. 72 

2,302.23 528.68 
410.85 314.20 

1,241•.88 
300.00 \ 1.2~3.39 240.45 

1,254.87 1,187.6! 
2,102.00 &>2.80 
1,057.97 450.62 
2, 1f>3.09 1 ,636 .60 
1 ,463.0& 320.26 
1,376.40 726.08 
1 '151.64 160.90 
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8h~ll>y ------- ···--··-·- ·-· 7,016.13 00 ,009.74 33,GI5.bi :J;f . 273.ti\ 312 10 l b . 11:!.78 4.2 •38.32 50,452.10 31.751.0!1 15, 7"t. 11 
Sioux ................ ____ 26,301.08 27,000.18 63.301.26 4!1,147. 73 1.1s:ua 2~. 1 25.57 47,874.46 70,1WJ0.()3 45.171.13 24 .~~·' ~' 
SlOT)'·-· •• ---------- -·-- .. 1,569.04 43,359. 2() 45,2'~.20 36,1134.6') 9, 191. ~1 t,.~;:; 19 r.:;, H-·'-~; GJ,f.-•J.f)lf~ 42,H4.10 l9,!",t.-, .~llf : 
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Wapello ...... .. .... ..... 3,ll'29. 97 16,2'22 .19 1 9,S5~. 16 2'.!.200.27 2,011. II' 5.3'-ll.w :n .an .• 11 36,!J;jJ. 71 :l!,MV;3 4,f(flll..'> "'•m~--- ············- ' · '"'·" "·"'·" "·"' " " ·' " ·" '·"' " I '· m.;s " ·" " " " .bl·• " '"·'"' ,., ' ·"·'·'" Wuhlugton ....... _____ 42.fis• 27. &'28.21 27, tNI.&i 44,638.00 16,752.6!' 3,:114.30 li .3J6.1!1 50,(JjJn.(;7 18,f.o5.S~ 2,ri;l.7ii 
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' ·"' ·'' ""·"'·" ......... ,~.~ ... , ... ...... 
\\'innr·, hlek __ ............ l ,OSS .n• 30,737.70 29,1H 03 31,34G.St 1,6&1.(11 ' 3,2.1i.31> 30,671.00 42.~ . SS 39.268.30 3,Uifl .3.1i 
Wood burr------------··- 2,226.53 54 ,P-IS. 57 57, 175. 1G 51.201.47 5,973 G..'> 11 .6"(1. 01 2:i.Sb2.98 43, fiGS.ro 23 .86!l.f 3 19.6!1!1 , !lll 
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Wri~ht .... ......... _____ 7,HO 54' 53,669.03 46,25~.49 47 , 19'2. 11 tl33.6~ ' 1 ...... ---- ·-·----··----· ·-· ---···---- --------·----· - ----- - --··---

Total.s ---------·· jlt31,51S.03 ~.017,SI8.3S ~!.3J $3,038,b00.40 ,$uo,m .rn ~~~~ "3 ,278,117.:;8 $f, t 56,467.29 ~.501,107.34 ' 955,31!).95 
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Allamakce --- -- ·--··- -- ·---· --- - · - · ··------···-- -------- ----- -------·····-- --··-----·-- $ 126,000.00 --···----·---- $ 5,000.00 S 121,000.00 ' 121,000.00 
Appanoose --------- ---·····---- ' 4 ,80Q.OO $ 21,m.oo -··---·-·----' 96,520.00 85,000.00 S 9 ,339.52 --- - ---·- --· 44.339.52 70 ,659.52 
Audubon ------- ----·-·-··--·---· ·----·--·· ----~--- ··--···---- ··--- ---·-·--- ------··----- - 89,000.00 40,000.00 ....... ....... 129,000.00 129,000.00 
Benton ------·-· ·--- .... ......... 6, 400.00 8,000.00 ---·--------· - 0,400.00 29,600.00 58,000.00 _ · -·-----·· · ·- 87,000.00 97,000.00 

~~~!:r ~:~~: ::::~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::,::::::::::::: ::::~::::::: ::::::::::::: ----~~~:~. ::::~~=~=~= ~~~~~~:~:~~ .... ~:~:~. - ·---~:~:~ 
Uuehanan ------- --------·--·---- - 27,377.70 - -··----- ---- - · ····-·---·-·· 27,377.70 34,093.61 - · ····-----·- ·-··-····-·- - 31,000.61 61,471.31 
Buena Vfpta ................... .. 190,500.00 
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63.000.00 ···----·· -· --· 193,500.00 ~73,000.00 49,000.00 1 6,000.00 I 316,000.00 500,600.00 
Butler ----- -------· ···--···----·· 10.000.00 7,000.00 -- - ------·--·· 17,000.00 20,000.00 33.000.00 -----------·-· 53,000.00 70,000.00 
Calhoun -··----·---··---------- 85,000.00 47,000.00 t 10,000.00 72,000.00 40,125.00 ()3,000.00 5,000.00 S8,125.00 100, 125.00 
Carroll - -- - -- --------···-··---· · ·------·----- .............. ·----·---·---- ------------· 95,000.00 10,000.00 .··-·---- ··----~ 185.000.00 135,000.00 
Cass . ........ . . --- -----·------- --··---·--- ·-- ----- · ------ .......... .... ·-·-· · -·--··- 71,000.00 ••• ··-------- 3 ,000.00 68,000.00 68,000.00 
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Dallas ----- ·-·------------------. ------- ----- -- ~-·-···---·· ·· · ------···--·- · ..... ..... .... !16.000.00 ~-·····-·-----· ' --····--···-·. !10.000.00 00, 1100.00 
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Payette --···-······-···-········ •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ------·-· --·····--··· 
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Grundy •••. • ·········-······--· -----·--···· .............. ------------ - - ---------
Guthrie •.. ·······--·-·····--- --···-·------ ----------·-- ····· ------ --····· ······ 
Hamilton • ·············------- 37,000.00 47,200.82 ···----··· 84 ,200.82 
Hancock •• ·····--···-···-···· --······-··· ·······-··--- ·-··-------- ·-··--····· 
Hardin •••..• ................... 18,000.00 11,201.10 ·------· 29,204.10 
Harrison •••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-········- ......................................... . 
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Bowarrl ••• •••••...•.••••••••••• 17,300.00 •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 17,300.00 
Humboldt ...................... ............. . .............. -·----------- •••••••••••••• 
raa ............................... -------····· -----------·-- ------------- •••...•.•••••• 
Iowa ......................... ... J,4G3.85 17,7tl.I!i ···--··----- 10,186.00 
.Jackson -- ..................... ---------- ------------- -------------- ·····-·· -----
Jasper . ...................... __ ----- ---··-· 6G.OOO.oo ---------- 5G,OOO.oo 
Jetterson ........................ 41,368.00 ll,300.00 ·-------- 52,868.00 
Johnson .. ...................... 8,000.00 --------- -------·· ·· 8,000.00 
Jones ............................ ------------- ............................ ----------
Rcolruk ... ....................... JO,~H.ZS .............. ~------· 1G,Ii14.1!8 
Xouutb ...................... __ -----------·---------- ------- ------------
!Ale .............................. ---------- .............. ----------- ............. . 
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65,800.00 52,278.85 10,000.00 08,Q78.85 117,263.85 
118,000.00 90,000.00 10,000.00 108,000.00 198.000.00 
G.'i,OOO.OO 52,000.00 ..... ......... 117,000.00 173,000.00 
• 2,632.00 24,200.00 !----------· M,832.00 119,500.00 

107,000.00 ----------- 8,89).00 98,120.00 100,120.00 

--·3.;-;-394:26· ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: --·35-:394-:ii· ----5i:OOS~~ 
!101,500.00 ____________ 
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1,ooo.oo 194,500.00 I 194,500.011 
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·-·33-:ooo:oo· ::::::::.::: ::.::.::::::: ·-·83.soo.oo· ----·33:-ooo:oo 
00,600.00 30,000.00 6,500.00 111,100.00 91,100.00 

----31:068~88- :::::::::: - ----2:ooo~oir --·as-:OG!I-:-88· ----·85:008~~ 
oo.m.n 2~.GOO.oo 7.ooo.oo l06,m.77 188,890.68 

Sf8MOD .......................... 23,44!.30 .............. .............. t:J,U~. :18 3ll,4-'8.8S .............. 10,000.(10 -.448.68 330,811\,\!7 
M8rehall ------------------ ----------- u.ooo.oo ---------- a.ooo.oo 211.ooo.oo JSS,ooo.oo ------------ 232,ooo.oo t:;o,ooo.oo 
N Un ----------------------· ----------- ~>.ooo.oo --------- 5,ooo.oo 76,ooo.oo 50,ooo.oo 10,000.00 ue,ooo.oo m.ooo.oo 
Mltcb(>ll -------------------- G,55CI.oo , __________ --------- 6,5611.00 !l!.u • . oo - ----------- .............. 22.444 .00 !9,000.00 Monona ---------------------· ____________ , __________ --------- --------- .............. --·--------- ............................ ------------
Monroe ---------~------- 27,500.00 ----------· -------- 27,500.00 10,000.00 --------··· .............. 10 ,000.00 ST,500.00 
Montgomery ---------------· 40,515.71 ----------- -------- 40,545.71 30,409.29 .............. .............. 30,409.29 ro.~.oo 
MWICatlne - --------------- ---------- ------------ ---------· .............. ------------ ------------ .............. ---------- -------------
O'Brien ----------------------- ------------- .............. ---------- · ------·---- ------------ 13,000.00 .............. 13,000.00 13,000.00 
Osceola .......................... ------------- !10,000.00 --------- 20,000.00 , •1.000.00 50,000.00 1,000.00 96,000.00 116,000.00 
Page ............................. 25,000.00 -----------· ------------- 26 ,000.00 88,260.00 ........ ...... .............. 82,260.00 na,\leO.OO 
Palo Alto ...................... ........... ... 32,000.00 .............. 32,000.00 67,000.00 40,000.00 .............. 

1 

107,000.00 139,000.00 
Plymouth ........................ · ----------- .............. -----------· ------------- 2,839. H .............. .............. 2,839.14 2,839.U 
Pocahontas ...................... .............. .............. ... ........... .............. 111.000.00 .............. 3,000.00 I 108,000.00 108,000.00 
Polk ------------ --------------- .............. 298,000.00 ------------ 298,000.00 333,000.00 138,000.00 6,000.00 465,000.00 763,000.00 
Pottawattamle ................. 66,000.00 .............. .............. 66,000.00 225,000.00 ------------- .............. 225,000.00 290,000.00 
Powc8hlek - - ---------------- .............. 11,500.00 ---------- . 11.600.00 50,000.00 1 63,000.00 .............. 113,000.00 124 ,600.00 
Ringgold .................................................................. _............ H,080. CO .............. 1,9'.!0.00 12,160.00 12,160.00 
Sae .............................. 28,800.00 JO,OOO .OO - -------· 88,800.00 35,200.00 35,000.00 .............. 70 ,200.00 109,000.00 
Scott ---------------------- ---------- ----------· ---------- ------------

tw:~: :~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~.~~~~!:==~~~~~~ 
Taylor ----------------'--------' 29.002.89 -------1 29,1101! .89 
Uolon ------------------------' ------------- ----------- --------···-----------
Van Buren -----------------'------------- ............................ ----------·· 
Waoello ------------------ 49,000.00 ------------- ___________ , 49,000.00 
Warren .......................... ----------- .............. ----------- ............ .. 
'Vashlngton ------------------ .............. -------------- ------------ .......... ... . 
Wayne ------------------------ 930.20 .............. ------------ 030.20 
Webster ......................... ------------- .............. ·----------- ............. . 
Winnebago ·---------------- ------------ oo,ooo.oo ------------ 60,000.00 
Wlnneshlolc -----··----------- ............................ -----------· ---·----------
Woodbury ....................... ----------- ------------ ------------- ............. . 
Worth ------------------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ------· · -----
Wright ........................ _. ------------· .............. ----------- ............ .. -----

::::::;:: ::::::::: :::::::::::,::::::::l:::::::::: 
----------- 50.097.11 ----------- 50,097.11 80,000.00 

100.600.00 I 68.000.00 _____________ 

1 

168.500.00 168.600.00 

I 99,000.00 !0,000.00 11,000.00 1()8,000.00 108,000.00 

---i63;ooo:oo· ::::::::::: ----·.;:ooo:oo"j"-ioo-:soo:oo· ----205:600:oo 
82,600.01) ------------- 20.000.00 62,600.00 11!,600.00 

------------- 63,000.00 --------------~ 65,000.00 66,000.00 
18,388.40 .............. .............. 18,388.40 19,318.00 

... ........................................ ... ... --····-···-·- ............................. ---· .............. - ................... ................................. ... 
---m:ooo: oo ·1: :::~ :::::::::1::::::::::::::1---237:ooo:oo· 

27,000.00 38,000.00 18,000.00 47 ,000.00 

60,000.00 
287,000.00 
41 ,000.00 

---iiti; GOO: 00 "I:::::::::::::: I" .. --8; ooo: 00 .,. --iii: 500 ~ 00-,-.. -jjj; 500 :oo 
'l'otal.!l --------------- ---iS 964.200.32 ISJ ,103. 700.63 IS H,ooo.oo ltz,054,020.115 I $6,206,475.3~ ·~1.0711.767.29 IS 231,96'.!.60 f7 ,964,!80.13 $10,008,001.08 
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SUMMARY TABL E NO. 28. 

Total Indebtedness or Counties for Road and Bridge Work, J anuary 1, 1919 . 

.\!'<NUAL Bt:POR'l'S DY COU~'l'Y 1-:NO INF.~;RS. 

Roa-r Ji'uutls J$rldgc Funds 

~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~!; c• 

!Ill il'h ,. .. e ~e .. t< .. ~s3 .!J P.O .!3 .. ~a:: "'o .!3 
County I c lr'l== .......... ...,) "' 

Q .......... '0 ;; ;.o «< rn 
~0 0 0 2 . .... c "'o c 0 

0 
..... ., 

~s=:~fi 
.. cWQ ~~~8 .. 

~!l 
~. r.o ... .. 

" .. .. ... .. ... ''"" 3~ .. '0 ... '""' 
t: '8"' ~ 'g g =- 'C+' ';j ... "0~"" -e-.,_ 

'"C"' '* Cc:C:: ... - oP 0 .:= .:: tl ., ... ~ "' c=> 
::.O ~ .. .o ~ ..... o. oo ::::.C oo 
0 ~ E-< 0 ::;: ~ ~ 

Adair -------------$ 175.32 $ 971.00$ 237.881~- -- -- --------- $ 1,384.20$ 1,638.98 4,006.9( $ 200.5e --------------$ 
Adams ------------ 306.00------------ 166.50 -------------- 472.50 419.21 20,388.7! ~.05 --------------
AUamakoo ........ ------------ 14,483.23 ---------- -------------- 14,483.23 ------------ 15,807.li<. ---------- ~ 121,000.00 
Appanoosc -------------------- ------------ 272.48

1

$ 20,520.00 201792.48 ------------ ---------- --- ---------- 441 339.52 
Audubon ---------- 200.00------------ 200.00 -------------· 400.00 500.00 5,766.14 300.00 129,000.00 
Denton -- --------- 2,000.00 121189.20 --------·· 9,400.00' 231589.20 2~000.0{ -----····----- .......... 87 ,600.00 
Black Bawk •••••• 11506.23 -----------1 1,9-14.47.............. 3145~.70 1 ,002. 2! ------------ - _ 4,149.46 37,000.00 
lloone -------------1 848.50 1,718. 16 --------·· ---------·-·· 2,566.66 6,099 .4i 53, 1~1.06 ---------- 29,450.00 
Bremer ------------,------------1_ ___________ 1 .......... -----···-·---- -------··---- ------------ 856.21: ------- --- --------------
DuchHnan •••••••• 1,826. 18 •••••••••••• !.......... 27,377.70 29,203.88 850.5f - -----· -- ----- 300.88 34 ,093.61 
lluena VIsta ------ . 300·!:191 3.273.89 • ••••••••• 1031600.00 1971073.89 300.0{ ----- ------·:· · --------- 316,000.00 
nutler ----------- 2,020 . .,..,. __________ 1_ _________ 17,000.00 19,020.65 1,4!)1.66 271826.:>2 ··-------- 53,000.00 
Oalhoun --------------------- 28,941.61 2,589.94 72,000.00 103,531.45 ------------ 16,648.09 ---------- 88 ,125.00 
Carroll ----------- 2, 450.00------------ 50.00 -------------- 2,600.00 500.00 7,270.89 482.58 135,000.00 
Cass -------------- 088.00~---------·- - ---------- -------------- 088.00 442.87 26,239. H ---------- 68,000.00, 
Cedar ------------ 381.6~ ------------ 163.75 -------------- 545.89 1.707.11 ·-·-----·---·- 64.45 •••••••••••••• 
Corro Gordo ---- 263.00 5,800.98---------- 57,037.27 63,192.15 836.69 1.178.01 ---------- 45,000.00 
Cherokee ------- --· - · ·--------- ----------- - 602.20 191!i87.40 20,189.00 4,441.74 24,000.00 1.209.17 233~893.96 
Chickasaw -------- - ------ --- -- ~ 275 .00 ---------· -----··--··--- 275.00 210.00 26,299.51 100.00 75,600.001 

Clarke ............ 508.05 2,807.95 -·--·· --- - 101000.00 13,816.00 21.40 7,193.66 -----·---- 32,000.00 
Clay -·------------ -·- ---· ----- 33,570.40 2,186.281 117,&29.671 163,236.2S ------------ 1511J1.67 1,485.117 266,470.43 
Clayton ---·------- 100 .00 -·-- --·----- 780.001 17,000.00 111880.00 100.00 9,30'2.60 700.00 62,000.00 
Clinton ----- -- -·-- ~. o.oo

1

__ __ __ _____ 250. 75~-------. ••••••• 1,190.75 4, 200.00 ·------------- 11.2.07 102,000.00 
Crawford ------- 000.00 11,682.8'2 198.17 179,000.00 191,880.49 1,000.00 fJ.J,138.39 10,586.60 262,000.00 
DaUas ----··-----·- 2.000.00 157 .18! 3()9.88 -·------·-··-- 2,466.56 3,600.00~ 30,853.99 20 .801 96,000.00 
Davis ------------- 528.61------------ 300.09 ----------· - · 829.00 363.30 51849.75 462.05 641600.00 
Decatur ---------- - 79.40 8.409.00 86G.48 2'l,919.S'2 32,273.26 7,668.61 2,221.10 776. 08 46,685.99 
Oelnware ---------- 600.15------------1 4.0H.80 -------------- 4,644 .91> 04.68----------- ----------1--------------
1'><·~ ~oln~~ ................. .!............ 15.45 12.fill0.00 12,(i4!U 5 --------·--- -------------- 88.86, 16.600.00 

IJit'klnson -------- - ------------ 19 .2'.18.80 ----···--- ------- - ,----· IU.228.80 500.00 11. \70.<1G -------·-- -----------·· 

~;:,~:~t06 •• :::::::::: G.~:~ ---i4:ii6:84 ~:gg I Ib:=:~ 1~:lt~:gg ~:~ ::::::::::::: 2~:~ ----~~:~~~ 
F"yetto --······--- 800.00 ··----··---- 5-15.2S -·----------·· 1,3~5.25 11000.00 21) ,538.67 300.18 H O,OOO.OO 
Floy(l -·---------·- 88.84 - ----------- 609.80 17,'18G.<l9 18,125.13 162.57 252.80 .sz.oo JS'l,234.14 
Frao klln ----·----- 1,-182.57------------ 282.10 ------·------- 1,764.67 l ,724. 3b 7,760.171 63.95 25,200.00 
Fremont ---------- 300.00 101!lSO.OO 187.00 6,600.00 17.067 .oo 400.00 63,163.00 287.00 246,500.00 
Greene ............ 1,143.111 . ... ----··-- ---------- ----·---····-- 11143. 11 2 ,158.33 11 ,781. 17 ---------- -----·-·------
Grundy -·--------· 350.001 8,413.26 1,439.87'-------------- 10,203.13 61365.65 88.937.33 708.58 301000.00 
Guthrie ---- ------ - 1,000.00 H,972.25 ----------'-------------· 16,472.2S 11500.00 5 ,832.17- -------- - 1 150,000.00 
H amilton --------- --------···· 36,764.33 1103'2.241 84 ,200.82 122.017.3!1 ------------ 26.100.91 649.461 761119.18 
Huncoek -------- 400.00 1,099.09------------------------ 1,49'J.0!1 500.00 10,809.0'71 2,739.95-- - -----------
Hardin ------------ 3.000.00 22,982.87 344.45

1 

291 204.10 66,121.42 2.500 .00 42,443.85 3,525.15 2"2,704.22 
Harrison -------- - 600.00 6,048.53--------- - -------····-- 6,548.53 1.600.00 481798.60 -------· 168~001.00 
Henry ------------- 1,431.00 -··---··-·-- 160.75-------------- 1,581.75 2,200.00 -----------·· · 87.85 ---·--------- -
Howard ·--··----- 545.39------------ 4 .55 17,300.00 17,849.94 66'7.4i -------------- ~ 16.53 00 ,200.00 
Humboldt .. ------ 5.000.00--------------------- ---------·---- 5. 000.0<1 1,000.00 47,337.31 •• ---··---------------- · 
Ida ---------------- 2,245.20 ------------ ---------- - --·---------- 2~245.00 3.103.08 91298.11 --·-·----- 20,000.00 
Iowa ------- - ---··· 1,400.84 1,622.161_________ _ 19,185.00 22,208.00 11,000.00 55,343.001 4,503.65 fl8,078 .85 
.Jackson ----------- ------------ 21834.16 ---------- ---··---------' 2 ,831.16 -----------· 14,155.13 . ......... 1 198.000.00

1 

.Jasper ------------ ~ 1,500.00 35,100.25j 2,400.26 56,000.00 95 ,005.51 2,500.00
1 

48,776.82 384.36 117,000.00 
.J etre~son ---------- 1 ,488.00 ------- ··--- •••••••••• 62,668.00 64,156.00 1,0'~.77 3,523.09---------- 66,832.00 
Johnson -----··--- 300.00------ ------ 1 561.60 8,000.00 8,861.60 350.00 ------------·- 1,057.80 981120.00 
.Jones --·····----- 609.3'2 G,l02.27 -·-------· -------·--·--· G,801.59 m.50 40 ,756.86 ··-------· ............. . 
Keoknk --- -------- 2,436.43 ---·-·----.- --------· 161514.28 19;000.71 460.14 -------------- ---------· 35 1394.\!G 
Kossuth -------· 3,000.00 ------------ 1.0ol0 .60 - --··--------- 4,040.60 600.00 ---------·---- ll0.40 104,500.001 
Lee -------·-------- ·----------- -----------· 966.49 ----------·--- 981 .49 - ----------- ----- ----·--·- 726.54 10

1
000.00 

Linn -·----·····--· 8 ,67&.00 8 1872.06 2,000.00 .............. IG,047.fla I ,200.00 3'2 ,234 .59 2 ,500.00 ----------··--
Louisa ----··----- 300.00------------ 26.3.06 -····----··--- 663.08 4,000.00 16,139.03 49.56 33.600.00 
Lucas - ----------- - 100.00 9,764.44 --···----- --------- ----- 9.864.4·1 600.00

1 

181601. 12. ....... - - 91,100.00 
Lyon ·------·····- 675.00 --------··-- 796.35 ---------·---- 1,471.35 :!1450.00 56,291.00 810.39 ---··---------1 
Madison ---------- 2,565.00 18 ,21&.31 1---------· ----··-------- 20. ,7!!0.31 31.91 .. .......... ... ·---- ----- · 35,068.38 
MahasJ;a -----···-- 918 . . 63 ----------·· t 09.36 801523.81 311851.80 23 1 000.00~ ------·---··-- 19.41 1081372.77 
Marton ---·-------- 1&,000.00 382.681 200.00 25,442.39 4l ,025.07 3.000.00 23 .689.55 260.00 305,4.S .88 
Ml\rshaU ---·------ 26.90 19,869.06

1 

75.00 22.000.00 4J.9n.SG 249. 42 63,888.63 175.25 232,000.00 
Mills ·------ -------· 3,000.00 11 1816.31 4.31 5 .000.00 19 ,819.62 1.600.()(1 20 .2.'>6 .60 7'2. 15 116,000.00 
i\1\tchell ----------------------- 7,365.36 521.781 61550.00 14,!43.14 --··------- - ll,2"W.38 6,224.<1.5 22,444.00 
Monona .·-------·------------- 17.838.64 - -------·- ------- - -··--- 17.8SS.G.I --····- -·--- 45,•102.3f --·--··--- --------------
Monroe ----- - --··· --------·--- 23,510.39\---------- 27,500.00 51.010.39 ---------·-- 4,019.04 2,040.93 10,000 .00 
Montgoru(.'ry -----· 200.00 22,945.46

1 
2,200.98 4015f5.71 60 ,942.1& 500.00 62,815.07 371587.01 30,409.:!1> 

Muscatine -------- 700.00----------- - 10.80[---------··-·- 710 .80 100.00 .............. 80.18'------------·· 
O'Brien ------·-·· 1,431.8.'i --·------- ~ 205.65 .............. 1.636.90 t ,Gn-2.261 8,347 .65 1,713.20 13,000.01• 
Ost'tlola --------··· 500.00 ····----·--· 000.00 2<> .• 000.00 21,000.00 500.00

1 
300.00 200.00 96,000.00 

Page -·-·--------·- 505.87 141910. 42 820.05 25,000.00 40,7l5 .3~ 841.26 2'2,509.80 323.81 88,200.00 

~r~~o~~t<> _::~::::: -------~:~ ---~:~:~ 1----=~~:~l----~:~:~ -----~::~:~~ ----~:~:~1 ~:~~:~ --~:~:~ ~~:~:~ 
Pocahontas ------- 200.001 69,527.49---------- --·-·--------- 69.7~.49 300.00 25.765.52---------- 108,000.00 
Polk ----------·--- 1,000.00 r.a .sn.79 H,:no.n 298,000.00 366,6!7.06 100 .00 45.227.20----- ----- 460,500.00 
Pottawattamle --- 1!00.00 29,318.06 600.00 65.000.00 95 .718.00 2,600.00 180,366.12 • 800.00 225.000.00' 
Poweshiek ------- ! ()(1.00 8,&12.58 ---------- 1 t.r.oo.oo 20 ,512.58 2,000.00 ~~ ,418.87 ---------- 113,0(lO.OO 

I 
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0 
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6,801.44$ 

20,810.02 
136,807.50 
44,339.52 

135,500.14 
89,600.00 
43,081.66, 
88,730.53 

856.28 
35,245.07i 

316,300.001 
82,318.18! 

104,673.091 
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SUMMARY TADLE NO. 28.-Contlnued. 

Road l 'unds 

('ounty 

~.., .. al I ;>• 
IJe ... ~ .. .,e 

~ 2: ~~ .!l c.~ c 
c: :t; 
:t; flO · : ..... .. .... ., !lo c c 
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Bridge Fund~ 

li: ::>• 
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;; 
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~~ 
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~~ 

lllnggohl --- ·-----·1------------1 l)j5.87 . ----------/-------·---- 9t5.87 1, 71G. 9!i 32,633.53: _________ _' 12.160.001 ~.500.481 
47 •!IU ·~ 

Scott ------------- 383.74 ----------- - 41.25 ------------- !?6. 9!< :au .• ~-------------- 9.16,______________ 213.60 670.00 
Sar -----·---------- ·--------- 33,988.91 633.03 88,800.00 73,42J.I)j 694.~~ 57.819.73 70.35 70,200.00 1~. 703.28 20'.!,.Jfi.2:! 

~r~~' _ ::::::: :::: ~----~ ;1&:76 ----~~~~~ :~ ::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~: t~:fJ :::::::::::: _____ -~~~~~~: :::: :::::~ ::::::: :::::::, _____ -~ :~:~ ~: :~:~ 
!itory - ----·-------- 3,000.00 - ----------- 008. 7u -------------- 3,G!l, . ;G 4.000.00 -------------- .--- ·----·- ' --------------; 4.500.00 8,108. 75 
'.l'llillll --·---------- 5,792.55 20,073.15------------------------ 25,1>'15.711 ~.900.88 ~.182.89 ---------- 168,000.00, 220,688.77 216,45-1 .47 
'l'arlor ---·-------- 909.59 ----------- --------- 29,90'!.89, :W,l!Ji. 18 812.~ --------------~-- - ------- GO,O'J7 .ll i G0,009.57 81, 7'.!2.06 
Union ------------_1 . 500.00 546.4\l 2~.45 •••••••••••••• l,2'JI.III 6,000.00 10,671.84 284 .61 108,000.00 124 ,95G.t5 120,257.39 
Vao Buren -------- ------------1 2:;,756.23 ----------I·------·------ 2:i,7:i6.2.1 -----------·' 76,068.76 -----·--·- -------------- 76,068.76 101,824.911 
Wa~Uo -- - ·------ 750.oo1 17,13-2.471 1,159.52 40,000.00 68, (1'11.119 100.00

1 
60,570.64 1 <l23.08 156,500.00 217,003.72 U5,645.71 

Warren ----------· 100.00 ------------ 475.20 -------------- 676.l!a 150.00 ··------------ 118.06 62.500.00 6'2, 768.06 63,343.25 
Wo~hingtoo ·------ ------------ 5,026.601 ...•.•..•• -------------- G,lf.'l(l.(l., ·---------- - 13,552.18---------- 65,000.00 78,552.18 84,478.78 
Wayn~> -----·------ ---- ------ --- 268.00---------- 0.'10.20 1,lt'J.211 -----------· 9,446.31,.......... 18,388.40 27,834.71 29,027.91 

Wiuucbug.o -- ---- 1,500.00 -------·--- - ---------- 50,000.00 51,500 1.0 2,500.00 ·------------- ------··· · -------------- 2,500.00 51,000.00 
Webster ----------- 4.000.00 2,915.00' 200.00 -------------- 7 , I hi.OO 2,000.00 10,853.33

1 

200.00 -------------- 13,063.331 20,168.33 

W IODC$h lck •••••••• 2,528.84 4.00 117.50 •••••••••••••• 2,6&1l. n4 1 ,168.90 31, 229.14 •••••••••• 237,000.00 268,31J8.04 272,048.38 
Worth ----·------- 200.00------------ ---------· -------------- 200.()1) 2,500.00 20,639.11 ---------- 47,000.00 70,139.11 85,970.71 

Wright ------------ ---------- ------ ------ ·-~~-------------- 108.78 ·····-···--- 742.961 151.47 lll,500.00 112,39U3 112,503.16 
Wocxlbury -------- 4,000.00 11,881.60---------- -------------- JG,S~Il.llO 500.00 -------------- ---------- ---------·---- 500.00

1 

700.00 

'l'otoiR -------- $ 114,;;30.96 $ 784,069.80 $:;3,068.19 $ 2,054,020.9!1 $ 3,00G.699.00,. 1G7 ,ll'IO.Of * 1.989.626.75j~l,07t .97 $ 7,9".>4,2&>.13 $10,103,801.00 fi3,Hl9,681.80 

SUMM A RY T A BLE N O. 29-PART I . 

Inve n tory or Equipment and Machinery Showing Estimated Va lue J anuar y 1. 1919.-0 wncd by County. 

ANSt:AL RI~POR't OP COUNTY };NQINEERS. 

County 
Tractors T r ucks 

Concrete 
Mixers 

Value Value Value ------- ----
No. !Estimated No. ~ ~;stlmllte(l No. ~ ~stlmutc<l 

~~:~8 ·:::::::::::::::::::::::: --- -~- !-~~~:~~- ---~- ~!--~~~:~- ----~-1!--~~~~~-
AllamA icee --------------- ----- s 3,750.00 · 1 400.00 ------ ------------

~f.g~~~~~e-_:::::::.:::::::::: ---~- ---~:~:~. :::::: ::::::::::: ::::::1:::::::::::: 
~nton ---------------------- 2 2 ,000.00 S I 8,020.60 2 800.00 Blaclc Hawlc ________ .:.._______ 2 1 ,~.00 1 2,800.00 2 80.00 
Uoone ------------------- --- 2 4,500.00 2 50.00 8 125.00 
Urerner ---------------------- 2 2,500.00 ------ ----------- 2 375.00 
Buchana n ----------------- -- 1 8,000.00 ------ ----------- ' 1 200 .00 
llttena Vl~ta -------------- S 4,700.00 ------ ---------- 1 S 3:)().00 
B u tler --------------------- 4 3,500.00 2 2,000.00 8 SSO.OO 
Calhoun ------------------ 1 500.00 ----- ----------- ---- ------------

~E:I~:::~~=~~=~~==-~==·==== ~======= ::::1!::::::===1==:: :::=:::=: 
C'erro Gordo ------------1-----'----------· ----- ------------ 2 4)().00 
C'herokee • ----------------------- '---------- -----1----------· ------ ---·--------
Chickasaw ----------------• 1 ' 400.00 ----- ------------1 4 600.00 
('Iar ke ---------------------'•-----1---------- 1 1,000.00 _ ----- ------------

bl:~ton··:::::::::::::::::: ----i- ···2:ooo~oo- ::::: :::::::::::: ----~- -----~~~~~-
cnnton ---------------------- --- ---------- ----- ---------·-- ------ -----------
('rawrord ------------------- ---- ---------- ----- ------------ ------ -----------
Dallas ---------------------- 8 5,000.00 --- --- ·----------. 4 100.00 
Thvl8 ----------------------- •••••• ------------ ----------------- 3 120.00 
Decatur --------------------- 1 4,000.00 l 2,150.00 2 700.00 
Del11ware ---------··--------- 1 1,150.00 ------ ------------ 1 r.o.oo 
Des Moines ---------------- 1 2,000.00 1 2,000.00 2 700.80 
n. lr k ln8oo -------------------~- ----- ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ---------
J?uhuquc -----------·-------- 1 500.00 1 1 400.00 ------ --------·--
l·.mm~t ------------·--------- 1 800.00 ----- -----------· 1 000.00 
F Ayette ---------------------- 2 6.500.00 ------ ------------ 3 ~-00 
Floyd ---------· - --·---------- 2 2.000.00 ------ ------------ 4 740.2;; 

Pile BtatJc W heclc(l - -
1
- - !:!ITJ> 

Drivers Graders ScmpcrH Scrupl'rN 

No. F:8tlmated No. IEstlmated. No. IEsttmat!'d I No. Estln:ted 
Value Va lue Value I Value 

1 $ 120.00 --6 ~ 2,488.00 ---:\ 300.00 20 $ 40.00 
1 200.00 3 830.00 12 425.00 21 125.00 
I 125.00 7 1,390.00 8 100.00 9 120.00 
1 60.oo n 1,11s.oo I 12 soo.oo 6 •o.oo 
1 1.000.00 6 1,850.00 G 256.00 6 65.00 
1 100.00 7 1,200.00 11 300.00 6 2.'i.OO 

------ ------------ 6 1,675.00 10 200.00 19 106.00 
2 • 150.00 !) 2,«2.00 7 50.00 4 8.00 

60.00 4 1,500.00 15 275.00 ------ ------------
125.00 5 1.800.00 so 600.00 6 12.00 

------ ------------ 10 1,065.00 12 1!00-00 12 85.00 
2 li5.00 8 1,450.00 22 1.350.00 25 1!00.00 

----- ----------- 9 3,300.00 20 620.00 14 20.00 
------------ 1 98.00 I 14. 10 ----- ------------

1 ----------- 4 1,500.00 ------ 4.00 ------ --- -------
----- ---------- 7 1, 774.00 12 lGO.OO 10 20.00 
------ ------------ 10 2.200.00 12 200.00 ----- -----------

] 20.00 10 2,094.00 I 148.00 12 $0.00 
2 500.00 18 4,853.00 17 928.96 85 338.25 
I 100.00 4 600.00 21 300.00 16 32.00 
J 225.00 8 2.350.00 17 895.00 10 40.00 

----- ------------ 23 2,100.00 18 280.00 80 200.00 
------ ------------ 16 2.006.00 ------ ------------ ------ ------------
-·---- ------------ 7 6'25.00 ------ ,------------ ------ ------------

75.00 5 2,200.00 6 50.00 s 13.00 
. 125.00 4 1.100.00 111 150.00 ------ -----------

------ ____________ _ 10 1.672.00 ll I 2'20.00 6 48.0 .. 
1 3[1(1.00 10 1, 750.00 19 350.00 17 100.00 
1 25.00 8 1.000.00 5 75.00 11 30.0') 

====~= =====~~~~r-T~"--t~~~r=~r===~~= ===~=~===-==~~~~ 
I 200.00 11 1.81)0 .00 12 100.00 18 SO.OO 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 29- PART I.-Continued. 

Countr 
Tractor8 

No. Es timated 
Vahltl 

Trurk~ 
Concrete 

Mixers 

Ko. 
1 F.s~lmuted No. F.~tlma te< l 

Vnluc Vulue 

Franklin ---------·····-······1------'···---------'------ ------------~ 31 300.00 
Fremont ·---------··--------- ------·------··-··· '···--· ·-·······-- 2 300.00 
Ort!(!ne ..... ·····--------·····- ~ 1 I 1.800.00 •••••••••••••••••• · 2 ;;o.oo 
Gnmdy ............ '"···--·-- 2 4 ,900.00 ------ ------------ ---·-- ----·--···-
Gu thrie ....................... 2 2,000.110 1 ~.000.00 1 :lJJ().(•I 

Hamilton ------------····-··- 3 6,200.00 I 10.00 ------ ------·-··-

~:~~fn'k .. ::::::::::::::::::::: ----i- -----soo~oo- :::::: :::::::::::: ··-·a····---~:oo· 
Harrison "·"··········--···--- ------ ------------ ··---- ----·---·-·· 1 I 00 ·00 
Henry ........................ ; 1 500.00 ···-··(···--------- 4 700.00 
Howard • • ................... 1 500.00 •..... ·····-------1 1 100.00 
Uumboldt --------------------1------ ------------'------'------------ ................. . 
Ida ........................... 1 800.00 · ··--- ' - · · ········· I 00.00 
Io wa ....... ••••••••••••••••• •, I 2,000.00 •••••• .••••••••••• I 1 &JO .OO 
.111ck~on ....................................... .................. · ................. . 
.Jasper ........................ • 3 6,300.00 •••••• •••.•••••••• 21 :~IC.OO 
,Jefferson ••••••••••••••.• .... l 8,400.00 -----·'-····-···---1 3 ijQ.OO .John~on .. . ...... ... ....... L ..... ------------ -----1----------- · 1 .JO.S8 

~~~11.---:: .. ::::::::: :::~ .:::.j i U\1::::: :::::~ :::::::::::: ~:::::: -----------
~s·~~~--:.::::::::::::::::::::'···· · ··--·Oixi~oii- ----1- --·a;tii9:a7· ···-s-1· ----4~:oo· 
l.lon -------------·-·---------·1 1 1,000.00 --·"··1··---·------1------ ........... . Lo ufs u ..... ................ .. l 800.00 1------ ............ 1 GH.OO 
l, ucas ....................... ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------·-----
Lyon .......................... , I 2 ,300.00 • ••••• -------···- - I I 3110.00 
lladlsoo ••••••••• ............ 2 ~. 200.00 ------'------------ a 3 300.00 
Mahaska -------- ·----------- 2 4,200.00 1 1 ,300.00 ~~---- ------------! 
lla rion •••. •••••••••••••••.• 1 \!,500.00 ----- - --- --------- ------' ------·-----
)larsball •.•.••• ............. 1 2,000.00 1 1,7511.00 3 300.00 
Mills ......................... ..................................................... . 
Mltc~ll ----------------------~ 2 3.500.00 1 8,000.()(1 6 Sio.oo 
Monona ---------------------- 1 2,000.00 ----- - ----------- 1 350.00 
Monroe ------- ............... 2 2 .~00.00 1 200.00 ...... --------- ---
Montgomcr)' ----------------- ------ ------------ ...... ------------ 2 61:0.00 
Muscatine .................... ----------------- 1 I 1.000.00 ------ ------------
O'l:lrlcn -----------------------1 2 1,200.88 1 2,407.10 •••••• ------------

~!~1~'-.. :~::::::::: :::::::::::,:::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ----~-'-----~:~. 

Palo Alto .. .................. , ..•••• 1 ........... ·------·---·--······1 :; 800.00 
Plymouth -----·· · ··· ·--····· I 400.00 -----'------------ t :100.00 Pocahonta~ . ................. 2 3,180.00 ------'------------ I 175 .00 
Polk - -----------------·-····· 3 3,000.00 ------'------------ 1 400.00 
Pottawattamlo -------------- ------ ----------- - -----' ------------ 1 6(10.00 
Powe$hlek .................. ------ ,------------ -----·------------ s 450.00 
Ringgold --------------------- 1 500.00 ------ ------------ S 300.00 
Sac ........................... 1 GIIO.OO --··-· ............ I 25.00 

l 'llr 
Orlv~rs 

:\o . ~:~umntNl 
Vuh11' 

tSO.oo 

1;;11.()1) 

125.!10 

lllad~ 
C radrrs 

No. E"tlm1111~1 
VtthiP 

Wheeled 
Scrapers 

);o . E~tlnutt.-1 
Y:·atUf1 

i 1,11.).1~1 22 :n;;.tWI 
G l.fl:ill,lll tl ~~.IMI 
tl l,l!IMI.m 16 11~1.1111 
:1 3tWI.(Ml :Ill l.t.IU.I•I 
I 17;).1~1 11 ~m.INI 

SIIJl 
Scraper~ 

);o. J<:~llmut('(l 
Yttluc 

1:! 
7 
7 
!I 

:15.!11 
U .Ofl 
2.011 

10.011 

...... ,... ....... Ill ~.~Kl.OI'I o l jU.INI ................. . 
170.\10 Ill 7611,1~1 u 2tll.OCI I 14 ~U.I.KI 

2.).(.1() 
:!.">t•.OO 

----2 T-- --i:~-~~r,o· 

:; I,IO(I.INI !S 1~1.\lll ;, iU.flll 
.; IKKI 00 1:1 lj(l,l)ll ~~~ 'i j.INt 
2 !\1111.1111 I 12 1.700.00 12 1:!8.011 
7 mr,,IJII 16 200.00 I I I 20.()!1 
3 f~M).I)() z;; :!511 .1)11 Ill ' 40.(111 
i J,I.;;IJ.illl 13 :11JII.IJO 1:! 40.1Nt 

------ · ------------ 1:0 1,!!00.11() 2!1 ~20.(1() 15 350.011 
....... 2 1,i.;;:l.OO ...... ............ .. .......... .. 
;~1.00 :1 125.(.1(1 IS 400.0CI 5 70.011 

1:i0.00 17 J,:!75.00 14 1,1175.00 to 30.011 
'l11.85 2 :Jt•1.1:. 2 70.00 10 11 4.00 

------ ------------ 12 1,()1:1.1'.1 lS 111.00 5 10.(.1(1 
..... •••• . ...... 7 1.4QII,INI ...... ............................. . 
...... ... ........ 11 l.ll!<S.m ...... ------------ •••.•.. ....... = 

1 7:i.IIO l :l."~I.IKI 'i 100.00 12 60.W 
------ ------------ 25 I :J,8oO.OO l) 25().00 18 125.01• 

:! 200.00 4 2.2110.00 ..... -----~------ ---·-- ------------
...... --------- --- 13 1,900.00 16 :150.00 18 7Z.!ill 

-----·1--- -~~:~. g 1 t~:~ ~ m:~ ---~- -------~:~~ ______ • ____________ , 13 •. O'lj.(l(l 18 900.00 ll I 75.00 
:! I 110.00 8 1,2110.00 21 400.00 ~ :l()(;.Oll 
1 oo.oo 15 4 ,4'"l.t10 lu :-.&6.oo ------·----------
:1 J;.O.OO 2 l,l!\111.00 2 IIIO.liO 6 48.00 

---- ------------ 9 2.11-1.00 ------ ------------ ------ ------------1 1s.oo 1 :!.4:;u,,~, 2 r..>.oo :; 4o.oo 
1 75 .00 9 1.110.00 HI r.oo.oo 14 10.00 
2 200.00 ...... •••••••••••• Ill 255.00 51 176.4U 

·---~ - ·----~:~. ~ 2. :~:~ ~~----~- ------~:~!. --- -~~ /--- ---~:~ 
...... ............ 12 1.800.00 12 lfJO.OO 13 60.011 
·~·-·· ..................... _ ......................................................................................... -

1 I :;v.oo 
2 aoo.oo 

----2-

1
-----i~:oo· 

2 i50.00 
2 100.00 

---··----·--1 100.00 

10 
IS 
]\ 

13 
13 
5 

1 ,600.00 ~6 100.1'10 t\1 20.00 
2,271>.00 4 100.00 H li2.00 

000.00 2~ 224 .00 19 32.00 
2.700.00 18 250.00 6 30.00 
7.$75.00 10 200.00 15 200.00 
1,3SO.OO 12 200.00 15 35.00 
1,450.00 10 100.00 ------ ------------

210.00 I 13 100.00 1 13.00 
720.00 12 180.00 6 91).00 

1,131.14 ------ - ----------- 1:1 '73.76 

·-·--· ---·--------

Scott ------------------------- 1 1.200.00 8 3,900.00 31 wo.oo 

~~, ~mm:\\\mmm~m~:_J: ;}:~;~- m~:.m::=:m\\ ,:~~~i; _;:= -;~:~-
Van Buren ------- ------------ !i !1,658.7'2 ...... ------------1 3 j 324.00 

1 s:; .oo 
t 370.00 
1 100.00 
2 210.00 
1 60.00 

6 
5 
7 
8 

16 
10 
Ui 
6 
7 
3 

10 
G 

1l 
6 

10 
6 

3,370.00 I 4 175.00 I s I 96.00 
1,060.00 I 40.00 7 45.00 
2.060.00 Ill 250.00 24 250.00 
1,9i:IO.OO 16 351.00 4 28.00 
l,GIIO.OO 2 102.00 4:; 750.00 

3()0.00 - ----- ------------ .... ------------
1,735.00 I 30.00 4 10.00 

Wapello ---------------- ·---- l 1,700.00 2 t.4:iii.OO ...... ----------- -
Warren ---------------------- 2 4,000.00 2 3, 100.00 3 225.00 
W ashtngton ....... ........... ·1 0,672.60 •••••• .......... 3 150.00 

Webster ------- --------------- 1 2. 100.00 ------ ------------ 2 ~ 160.00 

-····-1··----· .. ·---;;o,oo 
i5.00 
50.0(\ 
25.00 Wayne - --------------- ------- ~ 2 4,109.97 I 1 1 ,soo.oo 1 100.00 

Whmehago ................... :l 1.200.00 ------ ------------ •••••• ----------- -

Woodbury ------------------- ------ ------------ 1 25.00 4 I 725.00 3 3.'10.00 

7 
17 
6 
4 

1.~.00 10 150.00 21 89.()(1 
4 ,075.00 :H 400.00 Ill 125.00 

730.00 IS 333.ll0 13 64 .00 
2,000.00 22 :WCI.OO S 45 .00 

71KI.OO ··"--· ......... •• 2 .......... .. 
1,1t:i .OO • ••••• --------• -·- 24 2'25.011 
t.s.~o.oo I 9 I 2ro.<10 l!'J 122.00 
1.500.00 ------ --------- -- ------·--- ---------
1.525.00 35 4011.00 7 H. l~l 

W. lnneshlek ------------------- •••••• -----------· --- ---~------- ----J ______ ------------ ...... .. -
W right ---------------------- 1 1.000.00 1 1,670.00 1 1 1UO.OO 1 90.00 
Wor th -----------------------~ 1 2,000.00 ~------ ------------ 2 350.00 ...... ------------

Totals -------------------- 1oo:$100,S39.4t 38 $ 52,107.07 t 37 ., 22,5.."9.93 s a ~ 1o.o;o.S5 1w $163~ ~ ~ 2:l.6-'•• ji'IWZ.Sr~ 6. tN.!Jt• 
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SOMMAR:Y T A B LE N O. 29- PART 11. 

fnventot'Y of Equipment and Machiner y Showing Estimated V.ilue Januar y 1, 1919.-0wned by County. 

M\XUAL IU•:POR'r OF COUX'fY ESGINU:RS. 

Counly 

Drags F rcsnoes Road 
P laners 

1 No. ['':e tlma W<J I No.,Estlmated I No. I.Estlmated 
Value Value Value 

--- --. -----
Ada ir - ---···························· 61 

1

$ GOO.OO l 23

1

$ 250.00 1 $ ~25.00 
Adams .................................. , 48 300.00 u 30.00 ................ .. 
Allamnkoo _ ............................. 21 200.00 4 160.00 ................ .. 
Appa noose ---------------------------- 18 450.00 _____ ............ [ ................. . 
Aud ubon ------------------------------- 68 676.00 ...... ----------- ...... ----------
Henton ------------------------------- SO 8H .OO 2 · 40.00 1 2 (iOO.OO 
mack Hawk --------------------------~ 42 351.00 ----'--· ---------~---- .......... .. 
Boone ---------------------------------- 2n 250.00 ------1------------ ...... ------------
~~~~=~an·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ al:::~ ::::::c::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: 
D uena V ISta ........... :............... 34 365.00 -----~----------- 2 tiO.OO 
Bu tle r ------------------------------- S 200.00 ----· .................. --------- -
Calhoun -------------------------------· GO 600.00 12 80.00 2 50.00 
('arrou ----------------------------------1 2 80.00 .................. ----- --------- --

g~~!r ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:: ::::1:::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: 
Cerro Gordo -- ·-----------------------~ 29 490.00 ------~-----------: ·---- ----------· 
Cherokee -·---------------------------- 42 623.00 ...... ------------ ----- ------------
Chlc'k'Maw --------: - ·--·---------------- 26 6-12.50 ...... --------- --- ----:- - ----------
Cla rke - ------------------------------ 12 2-10.00 ...... ----------- ------ ----------
Clay -------------------------------- 29 500.00 ----- ------------ 1 700.00 
Clayton ------------------------------ 49 700.00 --- --- .................. ---------
Clinton ------------------------------- 61 208.00 . ... .. ............ 2 147.60 
Crawford .............................. liS 345.00 ...... ............ 1 700.00 
Dallas -------------------- ---------· 88 850.00 ...... ---------- 7 100.00 
Davie --------------------------- 89 195.00 S 10.00 ...... - -- - --- ---
1>ecatur ----------------------···---- 103 580.00 8 30.00 ---- ---------
Delaware -------------------·-··---· ...... --------- ---- ------- ----- ----------
Dee Woloea ---------------- ----------- 20 soo.oo ------ ----------- ----- ........... . 
D lelclnaon ------------------ -- --------- - ...... ............ . ..... --------- ----- -----------
0 \obuquo -----------------------------· 21 90 .00 ...... ------------ ...... -----------
J, mmet ------·----·----------------- I G 106.00 ...... ............ S 45.00 

No 

P IOWA Cas 
f:oglnes 

F.stlmalod I No. !Estimated 
Value Value 

8rn111l 'l'oots I 
aud 

Mise'llaneous 

Esthnated 
Value 

1'otal 
Estimated 

Value 

6 80.00 ----- ------------1 Q19.50 2,909.50 
9 1$ 27.20 - ----- ·-----------' $ 2.870.00 $ 11,586.54 
2 10.00 ...... ------------l 1,611.00 7.856.00 
7 110.00 -----· ............ 600.00 5,835.00 
4 7li.OO ...... ............ fi60.00 4,565.00 
2 30.00 ----- --------- 757.00 14,586.00 
6 72.1l0 ...... ------;---- 000.00 ' 7,083.00 
4 29.00 2 $ 25.00 J ,285.00 8,914.00 
5 •10.00 -----· ------------ 687.00 5,4.27.00 
7 33.00 ...... ----------- G69.00 6,541.00 

...... ............ ...... ............ 1,41::i.OO . 8,690.00 
------ ----------- ______ 

1

____________ 1.665.00 I 10.890.00 
11 100.00 ------ ------------ 2,255.00 7 . l30.00 

....... ............ ...... ............ 472.83 66-1.93 
------ ............ ----- . ............ 500.00 2,854.00 

3.00 ...... ------------ .............. 2,185.00 
.................. ------ ..... ....... 350.00 s. 730.00 

3 ().1.00 ...... ----------- ~-50 3,088.50 
0 141.00 ------ ..... ....... 1,100.00 9.503. 71 
8 30.00 ----- ·----------- ~-00 2,367.00 
2 27.00 -----· ----------- 2,585.00 7 ,2t2.00 

--- ~~- ----~~:~. :::::: ::::::::::::! ..... ::~~:~. ~:J::~ 
------ .................. ------------ ------------- 1,670.00 ------ ------------ ----- . ---------·--l 760.00 9,288.00 

6 35.00 ------ ------------ 35.00 1.670.00 
13 1'~11.00 ----- ---------~ 740.00 10,285.00 
II 70.00 ...... ............ 220.00 4,040.00 
9 10$.00 ...... ----------- 973.00 ' 7,206.80 

::::i· :::::ii~~~ :::::: ::::::::::::/"""""i~tjf&f ---·--::ii1:r: 

~r:;Jre .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ·-!7- -----i50:oo· ::::::1:::::::::::::----i- -----·26:~- ----i -----·O&.oil --~-~-----~:~. U~:~ \ U~~·-~ 
Franklin ............................... 6 70.00 ...... --------- 1 1 10.00 4 30.00 1 100.00 837.110 11, U!7 .50 
Fremont ................................ ------ ............ ------~------------~------~------------ s 30.00 ...... --------- 5&>.00 2,1121.00 Grc~lJIC ............................. .... 11 260.00 --·-· ............ 1 000.00 t 80.00 1 75-00 188.00 I 4 ,761 .00 
Grundy ................................. • • 640.00 ..... . ----------- 1 20.00 3 1&.00 ...... ............ r,oo.oo 8, 130.00 

!\:~·~:::::==:=.=.=:::::::: :=:=:::: u ~ : ::=:= =::::=.=.=·=::::: ==.::::::::: 1 ~ : =::=:: =::::::::::: t5 : ' ·u~·= 
Hardin -------------------------------- 50 200.00 ...... ----------- 1 700.00 6 :.:;.c.o 1 \ 450.00 2,040.00 r.,77a.50 
Harrison ....................... ........ H 425.00 6 00.00 ...... ............ 8 IG.OO ------ ............ 416.00 I 2,130.00 
H enry .................................. i 6 6-10.00 2 25.00 ------------------ ll 40.00 ...... ............ 1,082.50 5,640.60 

~~~~~·~:::=::::::::::=:::::::::==:::: l :J~: :::=.: :::=:::::::: :=2: :==:;;;~: i ~5 :::==:=::=.::::::: ....... :::. tm5 
J~~eon--:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: ---~~- -----~~:~. :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ----~- -----~:~:~. ::::::1::::::::::::1 1 ·::~ I U~:~ 
Ja@per . ............................. ... 9 145.00 S 40.00 S 1,700.00 2 37.00 ........ ;......... 1,[116.00 10 ,68'2.00 
J 6ffenoon .............................. n aoo.oo 5 15.00 ...... -----=----- 12 100.00 ------' ------------ 006.00 8 . 450.00 
J ohnson ........................... -----~ 5 297.00 ------~-------- ----- ----------· .................. -----·------------ 1,187.77 2,183.65 
Jouca ................................... 30 !65-00 ...... ------------ -----~·---------:-- ...... ------------ ~ I 1 75.00 1,170.00 6,1~. 00 
E~~~::::::::=:::::=::=::: ::::=::::== l! ill ~ =::==: :==::::::::: :::~: :::::~:~: l ·~:~ ==i= =====ii.i=~= ·· ·· ·-~=:.1 !=iii ~ 
Linn ....... .................... .......... 56 740.00 .................. -----:----------- ~ GO.OO ...... ............ 250.00 6,215.00 
Loula 11 . ................................. 8:i 700.00 ---------------- -- ------~------------ ------ -------;--·· l 13o.O:. 1,6-12.45 6,317.40 
LllCI\8 ................... ............... 49 397.00 10 186.00 ...... ............ 17 26.; .00 .................. 

1 
........... ...:.

1 
3,120.50 

Lyon ................................... 2 oo.oo ...... ............ ...... ............ s 1&.00 I 1 250.00 1,617.00 7,107.00 
lladlson ................................ 6 ao:oo ................... --·-· ----------- 2 10.00 ...... ----- ------ 1.828.00 8,718.00 
Ma h aska ............................... 00 ar.i .OO J 60.00 ...... '- ---------- IS 100.00 ...... ---------- 1 .o-.!:1.00 12.290.00 
Marlon ............................... ,. 65 ~oo.oo \ 10 75.00 ~------'------------ 16 2:i0.00 1 I 810.00 ' 1,270.00 7,310.00 
Mll rHholl ........... .................... ...... ..... ....... 1 30.00 ...... !............ ttl 300.00 S 250.00 1.180.70 10,99'l.70 
Mills .................................... 13 100.00 ------ ............ ...... .......... .. l ............ ------ ............ ~7.19 2,455.19 
Mitchell .................................................. -------------- ------[------------ ...... ------------1 3 ~ G50.00 I 3,92(i.OO I 14,050.00 Monona ................................ S 48.40 'i 5-1 . 00 ...... ............ 1 5-00 ...... ............ 621.00 6,008.40 
Monroe .... ............................ 44 005.00 2 !10.00 ...... ............ :! 00.00 ----- ............ illll-00 6,120.00 
Monlgomcry ............................................................... , ...... '............ 2 H . . bll ~------'·--------- ~ 1,29.:i.OO 2,001.20 
Muscatine . ............................ - 43 510.00 1 16.00 ~------ ---------- s :.o.oo ------~----- ------ 1.16'!.60 G,S35.SO 
O'Urle n ...... :......................... 3 122. 20 ...... ............ ...... ............ 1 15.00 1 un.oo 1,133.00 6,861.57 O~la ................................. 33 400.00 ----· ............ ----- - ............ 8 so.oo I 45.00 9-15.00 8,070.00 
PaKe .......................................... ----------- .................. , ..... J............ . ................. ______ ,_ ........... , .......................... .. 
P olo ,\ Ito ........................ ...

1 

3 I 100.00 ...... ---------- ...... ............ l su.oo 1----- .----------I 1,12,.00 3.324.00 
P lymout h .............................. 40 060 .. 00 u 180.00 ...... --------- .................. 

1 

...... 
1
............. 2.635.00 7 .~'.!.00 

~~f:h~~-t-~~--:::::::::::::::::::::: :·:: ~~ m:~ :::::: :::::::::::: ===== :::::·:::::: ~ ~:~ ====== :::::::::::: :!.:7~:~ ~:rJ:~ 
Pon awatt amk: . ............. ..... -- - ' 40 s:iO.OO ----- ............ S 2,400.00 li 125.00 1 90.00 2,17(1.\lO 11.700.00 

lli:~~;=~~::::~~:::.:::::::::=::'j ··~·'· -·-~:;, :::=:: :~=:~=,::: =~~: :~:=::~==: ... r·· ~:E·~:~:::::::~:~=,::: ::~ g J~ E 
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IOWA STATE H IGHWAY COMMISSION 

i ~gggs~sss~s88$88 ~ 
~ ~~~ci~~~~~~~~~i~~ ~ 
:~-q~-":·~Q~~t) ... ~~Qf!") . 11. 
:- -- -- c-.~ 
' ' ' 

-g : : ! : : : : : : : : !88 

I 
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